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EDI'l'ORIAL NO'fE. 

As stated in the Preface to Mr. Brunetti's preceding volume 
(Diptera Brachycera, Vol. I, May 1920), it ,vas necessary, from 
want of space and for oth~r reasons, to omit certain families from 
that \\Tork. The present vo]ulne is devoted to these groups, the 
PIPUNCULID~, SYRPHID.iE, CONOPID.iE, und ffiSTRIDJE. The III an u

script dealing with these falnilies w"as received at the saIne tilne 
as that of the earli~r volume, but in its present form the account 
of thenl is substantially enlarged and to SOUle extent re,Yritten: 
for, as the author explains belo,,, in his preface, severallDonths' 
,vork at, the British Museum bas enabled hilll to include 
descriptions of a large number of additional species. 

~ike the author, the editors \,'ish to express their indebtedness 
to those who have assisted in providing illustrations for the book; 
to Dr. N. Annandale for Idndly allowing many figures to be repro
duced from blocks made for' Records of the Indian MUSeU1l1 '; 

to Mr. Bagchi, who has Dlude a 11umber of ne\\' figures, and 
to Mr. Engel Terzi for his careful drawings of CONOPID.iE and 
(ESTRID...E; to the Societe Entomologique de France for their 
courtesy in perlnitt.ing re-publication of the figures of K01·inchia 
ruflt given on pag~s 225-6, \v hich recently appeared in their 
, Bulletin'; and to MODsieur J. Herve-Bazin for the loan of his 
original drawings of that insect. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 

January 19'28. 





AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

THE present volume, although compiled in India, has been 
t.o a considerahle extent rewritten since my return to IJondon. 
Access to the British Museum collection has enabled Ine to 
include anum ber of additional species, to redescribe many 
of Walker's speeies, and to effect SOlne important alterations . 
In synonymy. 

My thanks are due and are hereby tendered to Dr. N. 
Annandale, Director of the Zoological Survey of India, 
for his kind pernlission to reproduce many figures froln 
the original blocks made for my papers in the 
'Records of the Indian Museuln.' This acknowledgment 
applies not only to the present volume, but· also to my 
previous volulne (Brachycera, Vol. I, 1920), froln which it 
was omitted by an unfortunate oversight. Many new figures 
have been drawn by Mr. Bagchi, of the Indian Museum. 
Alnong the CONOPID£ and (ESTRIDlE text-figures 73, 74, 76, 
77 and 82-85 are by Mr. A. J. Engel Terzi, of London. 
I am also greatly indebted to Major E. E. Austen, D.S.O., 
for allowing me the use of his copious manuscript notes on 
SYRPHIDlE, which he Inade some years ago ill arranging the 
British Museum collection, and which have proved invaluable 
in my revisionary work. 

London, May 1922. 
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ERRArrA AND ADDENDA. 

Page 
17. Pip2encul'lts annu,lifem'ler should stL'ictly not be designated" sp. nov.," as. 

it was described by· the present aut.hor in Bull. Ent. Research, xii, 
part 4, p. 469 (Feb. 1922). .As stated there, and again in the present 
Toillme, it was cfescribed from two 11101es, the type and another, now 
in the British Museum. A fenlale was, however, figured from an 
example not submitted to the present author, and this flgllre appeared 
in t.he plate following the original description (t. c. pl. xv, fig. 6). ~I.'his· 

plate illustrates a paper by T. ·V. Sllbramaniam, in which P. annuli
femur is stated to parasitise the three nlango J assids, Idiol'erllS niveo
spa,'sus, atkinsoni, and clypealis. 

47. References under Melanostoma a1nbiguum: for" S('(8va alniJigu'lt11&" read 
" SC(lJva ambigtta." The third reference should rea.d " SyrphltS 'mono .. 
ck(etzes, Loew, Beschr. Eur. Dipt. ii, p. 224 (1871)," and the fOU1"th 
should read "SctBva 'kyperb01"ea, Holmgren, Ofvers. Vet.-Akad. 
Forhandl. xxix, no. 6, p. 100 (1872)." 

64. Sixth reference under .4..sarci'lla r.egrota: for "Syrpli'les illji'J''Jlla ,. read 
" Syrpkus injirm'lts." 

76. Third· reference under- 8'!f11J'hus tm"vus: for "Scfeva topia rius" read 
" SC(2I.'a topiaria.'· 

82. References under Syrpk'lts balteat'lts: the date under llfttsca scitlllus 
should be 1782, not 17,6. The fourth reference should read" M'lesca 
alternata, Schrank,·Enum. los. Austr. p. 448 (1781)." Fifth reference: 
for" ltlttsca 'Jtectareus" read " Syrphus nectarcus." 

85. After the h~ading "Syrphus corollm, Fabr." add H (PI. II, fig. 18.)." 
87. The last refe.oeoce under Syrph'us latifasciai'les ehoulcl read "SctBva abbre .. 

viata, Zettersteot, Dipt. Sc:and. viii, p. 3136 (1849)." 
95. Line 21 from top: for" citio.f(J~ciol'leli" " read ., citrojasciatum." 

105. Top line: for" Kertesz " r~ad U Kertesz." 
196. Line 13 from bottom: for c: Magaspis" read " Megaspis." 



ORDER DIPTERA. 

FAMILIES PIPUNCULIDlE, SYRPHID.lE, 
CONOPIDlE, <ESTRIDlE. 

TnlS volume is devoted to the above four families, 'the systelnatic 
account of which was excluded frool the volume entitled" DIPTERA 

BRACHYCEUA, VOL. I," published in 1920. They are, ho,vever, 
referred to in the Introduction to that volulne, and are included 
in the key of families given therein on pp. 6-9. 

Family PIPUNCULID~. 

Head nearly globose, practically all eyes, distinctly broader than 
thorax, and very 100seJy though rather closely applied to it, 
generally considerably puffed out behind. Eyes bare, usually 
contiguous in 0 for some distance, occasionally subcontiguous 
only, facets enlarged; frons in ~ narrow, front facets enlarged, 
sOtnetilnes very considet'ably; three ocelli; face very narrow and 
elongate in both sexes. Proboscis very small, concealed, as are 
the pal pi, ,vhicb are said to be clavate, rarely visible. Antennre 
3-jointed; first two joints very short; 3rd Inore or less elongate, 
oval or rounded, genera.lly (PilJunculus) broad at base, gradually 
contracting to a blunt or sharp point; or rounded (Verrallia, 
Oltala'J'u,s); the always long, bare, basally thickened arista placed 
at the base of the joint. Some SlnaU ocellar and vertical bristles 
in Verralli(£ and Ohala1·lt8, but Pipunculu8 has no head-bristles. 

Tlto'l'ax subquadrate; bare (P-ipunculus) or with small but dis-, 
tinct bristles (Verra.llia, Chalarus); scutellum usually bare, l'arely 
slightly pubescent, or with marginal bristles. 

Abdo'n~en normally cylindrical, longer than thorax, generally 
more or less curved, 5-segmented in 0 , 6-segmented in ~, usually 
bare, but sometilnes slightly or distinctly pubescent. Genitalia 
in 0 large, conspicuous, affording good specific characters; * 
ovipositor in ~ bulbous at base, the remainder long, pointed, and 
curved under the venter. 

Legs moderate in length and size, bare, except for a fe,,' very 
short bristles beneath SOlne of the femora in certain species; hind 

* I have not devoted much study personally to the genitalia, but according 
t.o E. T. Cresson, Junr., these organs aTe similar in structure though diverse in 
form, and are apparently variable to some extent in certain species (see Trans. 
Amer. Ent. Soc. xxxvi, pp. 270-1, Dec. 1910). 

B 
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tibire generally a little twisted about the nliddle; tarsi \vith a few 
long hairs at tips of joints; claws rather long, pulvilli distinct, 
eDlpodiunl hair-lil'e. 

Wings very long, in Pipunculus each \Villg generally longer 
than the ,,7 hole body, but not unduiy narrowed. Auxiliary, 1st 
and 2nd veins Inoderately long; auxiliary ending about middle of 
costa; 2nd ending well before \\7ing-t.ip; 3rd yein simple, ending 
approxinlatAly at "ring-tip, nornlally gently sinuous; anterior 
cross-vein before, at, or after middle of dis cal cell; 4th vein long, 
sinuous, ending a little below tip of 3rd, so that the 1st posterior 
celi is very broad in the middle, though llarrow at both base and 
tip; 5th vein forked rather widely near base of discal cell, form
ing the lo\ver side of it, the cell closed by the discal cross-vein; 
anal cell elongate, pointed at tip, closed a little before the border; 
anal vein reaching wing-border (Pipunculu,8) or shorteued (Olla
la1·us). Oue submarginal cell, three posterior cells (PilJunculus), 
or t,vo only (Ohalarus) by the fusion of the If!it and 2nd. Squamm 
very small. In OhaZarus the discal cell is absent, as the ':I th -rein 
ends shortly beyond the anterior cross-vein. 

The PIPUNOULIDJ.E a.re easily recognized by their snlall size, 
proportionately very large, almost globular head, C.f lindrical bare 
body, long wings and peculiar venation, conspiclloUS by the great 
width of the ] st posterior cell at its middle \\'ith narro\v base and 
tip. l'hey are obscure in colour, never really COIDlnOD, appearing 
sparingly amongRt 10\\9 herbage. They are exquisite hoverers *, 
and are closely allied to the SYRPHID~ and PLATYPEZIDJE, from 
both of \vbich the venation easily separates them; whilst they 
have affinities with the CONOPID.& in the cylindrical curved body, 
in their parasitic nature and in the venation, t.he only difference 
being in the open 1st posterior. cell, ""hich is normally (~losed in 
CONOPIDlE as in SYRPHIDJE. 

Life-ltisto1~y. The larvre, so far as }{llO\Vn, are all internal 
parasites in the bodies of HOlnoptera. They are nlaggots of 
fairly typical cyclorrhaphous forln, amphipneust.ic (in the final 
stage at least) and acephalous. The mouth-parts are very indis
tinct and the segments of the body indefinitely denlRl'cated, probably 
10 or 11 in nUlnber; anterior spiracles 811ullJ, posterior con
spicuous, near together and at son1e considerable distance before 
tip of body. Puparium short, obtusely rounded at ends, with 
spiracular tubercles on (?) 2nd segment, "tith or \vithont other 
anterior Ininute spiracles. Emergence is effected by detachment 
of the dorsal plate, through which the spiracular horns project. 
Boheman has stqdied the metamorphoses of the European 
Pipunculus fuscipes, \vhich is parasitic on 1Thanlnotettix (Cicadula). 
Valuable information on the biolog.v of certain species is given by 
R. C. L. Perkins (Report Exp. Station~ Ha\vaiian Sugar Planters' 

* Verrall considered them the finest hoverers in the whole of the Diptera 
and asserted that he had seen them hovel- in the folds of n. butterfly net. ' 
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Assoc., Div .. Ent., Bun. I, pnrt 4, pp. ] 23-157, pls. v-vii, 1905 
(Honolulu»; and the life-cyrle is dealt ,vith by D. Keilin and 
W R. 'l~hOlllpSOn (Comptes-rendns Soc. BioI. (Paris), vol. 78, 
pp. 9-12, 1915). 

Table of Gencra. 

Discal cell absent CHA-LARUS, 'Vallr., p. 3. 
Discal cell present. 

Occiput puffed out; ocellar bristles 
ab.3ent; pubescence very slig'ht or 
absent. . PIPUNCULUS, Latr., p. 4. 

Occiput not prominent; ocellar bristles 
present; pubescence distinct V ERRALLIA, MilL, p. 21. 

Genus CHALARUS, lVallc. 

Ckalarus, Walker, Ent. l\Ionth. ~rag·. ii, p. 269 (1834) 

GENOTYPE, CI~ph((lops SlJU1'ius, Flu. (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Diff~ring from Pipunculus prituarily in the venation. Discal 
cell. absent, through the 4th longitudinal vein ending suddenly 
just beyond the anterior cross-vein; posterior cross-vein present, 
situated as in Pipunculus; 5th vein \videly forked, long; anal call 
open; annl vein barely or not reaching border of wing. Second 
antennal joint bare, 3rd rounded at tip; two ocellar bristles 
present; eyes as in Pipunculus, ft'ont facets in ~ enornlously 
enlarged. l~horax with bristly hairs on side nlargin a.nd round 
the scutellum. Abdomen pubescent in 0; genitalia small, rounded; 
abdolnen in ~ more bristly, ovipositor short~ incnrved. 

Range. Only two species are definitely known, both froln 
Europe, O. 81)uriu.~ being also recorded from N e\v Hampshire. 
I took one specimen of it at Darjiling. 

1. Chalarus spurius, Fln. 

Cepllalop8 spurilts, Fallen, Dipt. Suec. Syrph. p. 16 (1816). 
Pi]Junculut spuriu,s, Meig~n, Syst. Besch. iv, p. 24, pl. xxxiii, fig. 24 

(1824). 
Pipunculus ltolosericeus, ~Ieigen, Syst. Besch. iv, p. 24 (1824), and 

vii, p. 148 (1838). ' 
Pipunculus ex-igu,us, Haliday, Ent. l\Ionth. Mag. i, p. 162 (1833). 
Pipltnculus ohscltrus, Zett~rdtedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 580 (1834). 
Ateleneura velutt'nus, l\lacqual't, Hist. Nat, Dipt. ii, p. 12, pI. xiii, 

fig. 6 (1835). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 nearly contiguous, front facets scarcely 
largel' than rest in 0, very enlal'ged in ~; frons and face narro\v, 
about equally \vide, {orlner blackish in 0, wider in ~ , especially 
about the middle, \vith greyish side luargins bearing a few tiny 
bristles; in both sexes \vith sil very.\;"hite shiullner \\'hen viewed 

B2 
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from abo\"'e; face "Urholly shilnnlering silvery-white. AntennIB 
rather short, blackish; 2nd joint with rather long bristles; 3rd 
with silverY-\l'hite shimlner ,vhen seen from above. Ocellar 
bristles long, parallel, directed for\,-ards. Tlto1·ax black, with 
bristly pubescence, which is stronger in t.he 0; sOlne bristles 
behind the humeri and about the sides; scutellum concolorous, 
\vith sitnilar pubescence, and SOlne longel· h,ristly hairs on Inargin, 
including a long apical pair. Abdomen dull blaek in 0, blackish
grey in ~; of 6 distinct segnlents, the sides of \\Thich bear Inuch 
longer bristly hairs than those 011 the dorsum. Genitalia of 
moderate size, rounded in 0 , closely incurved in ~, wit.h a short 
ovipositor, so that that sex is easily Dlistairell for n. 0 Le!ls dull 
bro\vnish-black in 0, sometinles more or le8s yello\vish on 
trochanters, knees and tarsi in ~ Fp.lnora wit.h fringes of long 
bristly hairs; hind femora \vith some longer, bristly hairs in 
front near tip and a slight ciliation on nliddle of uuder side; 
tibim \vith some hairs about the middle; pubescence on legs less 
prominent in ~ W·ings tinged \vith black in 0, grey in ~; 
stigma long, not clearly defined; halteres bJackish; squamre 
small, blackish in 0, whitish-yello\\' in ~ . 

Length, 2! Jnm. 

Fig. 1.-0hala1·us s]J1trius, FIn., wing. 

This description is mainly abridged froln Verrall's description 
of British specimens. I have only seen one Indian speciluell, 
a ~ Dot in t.he best condit.ion, but aIlllost certainly tlJis species, 
from Dnrjiling, 7000 ft., 29. v.1910 (B1'1uHetti). The under side of 
the abdolnen is not easily seen, but from the illcreased width 
of the frons in the luiddle I now assume it to be a ~ and not n. 0 
as at first recorded *. 

This species occurs in luaDY European countries, and in New 
Hampshil'e in North America. 

Genus PIPUNCULUS, Latr. 
Pipunaulus, IJatreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 463 (1802); xiv 

p. 392 (.1804). ' 
Microcera, Meigen, illig. Mag'. ii, p. 273 (1803). 
Gephalops, Flcllen, Specim. entoDl. p. 10 (1810). 
P}'othec/tus, Rondalli, Dipt. Ital. Pl'od. i, p. 189 (1856). 
A.lloneura, H.ondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. it p. 140 (1856). 

GENOTYPE, Pip~"nculus ca,npestris, Lutr. ; by original designation. 
Head nearly globose, practically all eyes (in profile only the 

antennre being visible), except for the considerably puffed-out 

* Brun., Ree. Ind. Mu~. vii, p. 495 (1912). 
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occiput; frons and face very narro\v, generally linear; the 
extremely large eyes nornlally contiguous in 0 for a considerable 
distance, but souletilnes for a ShOl't distance only or even very 
narrowly separated; al"rays separated in ~ by a comparatively 
narro\v frons; all facets large, those in front stilllargel' in 0 and 
in the ~ sOllletilnes larger still. Antennm moderately long, 
;j-jointed; 1st joint very short; 2nd rather short, irregularly 
cup-shaped; 3rd JDOre or less pointed or beak-shaped, especially 
i n ~; arista long, \vith a basal joint., bare, thickened at base. 
'l'ltora.v snbqllndrate, rarely slightly pubescent, occasionally \vith 
fL fe\v .distinct bristles; scutelltlll1 generally ,vith microscopic 
lnnrginal bristles. Abclonlen nornlally cylindrical, about as long 
as thorax, curving down\\'ards lnore or Jess, 5-seglnent~d, apart 
froln the genital organs; hypopygium of Inala large, exposed; 
ovipositor of ~ long and pointed, curved under the venter. Legs 
:-;iluple, but offering good specific distillctions, generally bare, 
except for sonle microscopic bristles on apical half of under side of 
some of the femora, and also SOlne pubescence or ciliations behind 
the felllOl'a. Wings \vith characteristic venation: auxilinry, 1st 
and 2nd longitudinal veins long, ending bet\"een 111iddle ()f costa 
and ,,"ell before ,,'ing-tip; 31'd vein silnple, curving Illa)'ltedly 
np\vards about its nliddle and ending at Mring-tip; 4th vein 
ijimple, curving markedly downwards near end of discal cell and 
then rapidly up\vards again, so that the 1st posterior cell is very 
broad in the Iniddle, though quite nnrro\v at base and nnrro\vly 
open at the tip ~ anterior cross-vein before, at, or beyond uliddle 
of discal cell, offering gOJd characters for separating the species 
into groups; 5th vein forked, forlning the \vhole hinder side of 
the discnl cell, \vhich is closed by the discal cross-yein; posterior 
Ct'oss-vein present, short, near base of discal cell, the lo\ver branch 
closing anal cell, \vhich is al \vays elongate, pointed at tip, reaching 
nearly to "ring-border. Alulru and squalllm very small. 

Range. W ol'ld-\vide. 
Pipunculus is a genus of slnall dark flies, generally bare or with 

but. slight pubescence or slnall brist.les except for the microscopic 
ones belo\v the felnora. They fire usually black, but often with 
parts of the legs, or, more rarely, bands or Inarkings on the 
abdomen, pale. The species fall into several groups, characterized 
h.v differences in venation, fornl of antennm, and the structure of 
the legs and genitalia.. 

Life-histo)·y: see under description of the falnily. 

Table of Species *. 
1. Stigma present, even if ,vea]r 2. 

Stigma entirely absent. . 17. 
2. Fourth longitudinal vein ,vith a distinct [po 7 

appendix, ".. . . . . . . . append£cu1atus, Brun., 
Fourth longitudinal vein without trace of an 

appendix" ." .. , .. . 3. 
3. FelllOr& generally mainly black 4. 

Femora wholly yellow 13. 

* .For table of Oriental 8p~cies see Brun., Relt
• Iud. Mus. vii, p. ·:HH·. 
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4 ... ~bdomen all blacle, blackish-grey, or reneous; 
in no part yellow . . . • . . 

A bdomen with basal half yello,v. 
5, Tibire ,vholly yellow . . . .. 

Tibire black, except (at most) base and tip * 
6. Middle femora with ciliation on hinder 

side .•• .. .. . 
Middle femora without trace of ciliation; 

hind femora. always brilliantly shining 
black on inner sid e ,'..... • . . . . 

7. Anterior cross-vein just befol'e middle of 
discal cell .. . , . . .. , 

Anterior cross-vein at about one-third the 
length of the di~cal cell 

8. Larg'er species, 4. nlm. 
Smaller species, 2£ mm. 

9. Abclomendistinctly butnot brilliantly reneous 
Al)domen ne'ver reneous, nlOl'C or less shining 

black 01' p:reyish 
10. Femora black to tips. . . 

Feruol'n. always pale at tips. . . , 
11. Genitalia in 0 distinctly les~ broad than last 

abdomit~al segment;"' 5th segment dis-
tinctly longer than 4th . , , . 

Genitalia in 0 practically or quite as bl'oad 
as last abdon1inal segment; 5th segmeut 
barely longer than 4th .. 

12. Abdon:en nearly bluish-grey, "'ith ,vhitish 
parts . . . . . 

.. :\.bdoiuen uniformly cillereous-brown. 
13. Abdomen with 2nd, 3rd and 4th segnlents 

yellow ... . • 
A bdomen without yellow marIes. . .. 

] 4. Abdonlen majnly or wholly shining black .. 
Abdomen blacki~h-grey or 8sh-grey (ground-

colour) ... . .. .. . " ; 
15. Fenl01'a ,vith broad black mediun ring' 

Femora ,vithout such ring .. 
16. Antennre wholly brig'ht yellow; COXffi bro"'D; 

4th vein nearly straight 'beyond posterior 
cross-vein; length 4 mm. 

Antennoo with first two joints black, 3rd 
yellow; coxre yellow; 4th vein normally 
curved; length 2} mm. .... ... . 

17 Anteri?r cross-vein distinctly before luiddle 
of dl~cal cell .. .. . . . .. 

Anterior cross-vein alUl0st exactly at llliddle 
of discal cell . . . . . • . . . . 

18. Anterior cross-yein placed at second fourth. 
of discal cell; abdomen light grey with 
distinct pubescenee, and a lArge 'brown 
spot on 2nd segluent; pulvilli and claws 
reluRl'kably developed 

5. r p. 8. 
jlavocinctus, Bl'un., 
hit'oi, I{ert., p. 9. 
6. 

7. 

9. 

brevis, Bl'Ull., p. 7. 

8. 
1najul', sp. n., p. 10. 
c:a11lpestris, Latr., var. 

lli1nalayensis, BruD" 
[po 11. 

submneus, sp. n., p. 12. 

10. 
extellSU8, sp. ll., p.13. 
11. 

I.p.13. 
transre1'su8, ~p. D., 

12. 

cl,al!lheus, sp. 11., p. 15. 
unijuJ"l1l£S, 1hun' t 

[po 14. 
fi tic:01'nis, BruD., p. 10. 
l·t 
15. 

16. [po 17. 
allnulifmnul', sp_ n., 
'Ilig1'onitens, Brun., 

[p_ 17. 

CitlereO-(~neU8, Brun., 
[po 16. 

luteZ1JfS, 8p. 11., p. 18. 

18. 

19. 

flu'rabilis, Brun." p. 19. 

* In P. chalybe'us the ti~ire are dull orange, except the posteriol- pair, whioh 
are lnainly blue-grey., 
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Anterior cross-vein placed at almost exactly 
one-fourth of the discal cell; abdomen 
blnck, bare, without a conspicuous spot; 
pulvilli and claws normal 

] 90 Abdomen greenish 0 

Abdomen shining bluish-black 

2. Pipunculus brevis, Brun. 

7 

. [p.19. 
quarta10ius, Brun., 
l£mp",odipennis, Brun" 

p.20. 
nitens, Bruno, p. 21. 

P'punculu8 brevis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. !\Iuso vii, p. 491 (1912). 

~. He(ul with frons moderately wide, of uniform width up to 
the vertex, blackish seen from in front, silver-grey seen from 
above; face similar; antennm brown, arista black; back of head 
blackish-grey, only moderately puffed out behind. Thorax almost 
uniformly blackish-grey, ash-grey at sides; humeri slnall, brown; 
scut~lluul dark bro\vn, bare, except for a few hairs on posterior 
border; metnnotum ash-grey. Abdonlen blackish-grey, shortened; 
sides of seglnents, and almost the ,vhole of seglnents one and two 
grey tinged, which colour goes over the sides to the venter. The 
abdomen appears discoloured, and probably in its natural state it 
is wholly dark grey. The last segment bears a long shining brown 
horDY process \vhich reaches under the venter almost to the base 
of the abdomen, and is turned slightly to the left. Legs blackish
brown; knep.s and base of tibire light yellowish-brown; lniddle 
femora ciliated. lVings very pale grey, nearly clear; stigma brown; 
anterior cross-vein placed rather after two-fifths of the distance 
frOID base of discal cell, hut distinctly before its middle; 4th 
costal segment very shortened, not half as long as 3rd, 3rd and 
4th together about equal to the 5th; the 4th longitudinal vein, 
after quitting the posterior cross-vein, takes an outward curve 
before proceeding to the \ving-border; halteres brown. 

Length, 3! mm., ,vithout ovipositor. 
Described from 1 ~ in the Indian Museuln from Mergui, 

I..Jo\ver Burlna. 

3. Pipunculus appendiculatus, Brun. 

P~punculus appendiculatus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 485 
(1912). 

~ Head (wanting). Thora~'C bluish-grey, \vith light brown 
reflections, but with no distinct Inarks; humeri distinct, rather 
large, brownish; sides of thorax dark bluish-grey, with whitish 
reflections when seen from behind; scutellum bluish-grey, tinged 
\vith pale brown; metanotunl bluish-grey wit.h whitish reflections. 
Abclonten bluish ash-grey; rather lllore than the basal half of each 
segment rich velvet-black, \vhich extends hind\vards in the centre 
until it nearly m'eets the next segment; these black bands extend 
over the sides and right across' the venti'al surface so that the 
venter is practically a replica of the dorsum. Last segment (6th) 
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all bluish-grey, bent ander the venter and carrying a moderately 
long reddish-brown Bhlning process bear·jug a bunch of hairs near 
the tip. Legs dark blackish-brown; extrellle base and t.ips of 
fenl0ru, pale yello\vish-brown; tibim blacldsh-bl'o\vn, \vith bases 
rather broadly, and tips' 'rllther narrowly yel1o"ish-brown; tarsi 
dark brown above, light brown helo\v; femora ",ith sil very-\vhite 
shimmer, when seen' in certain lights. IJegs luicroscopicall.v 
pubescent; no ciliation behind Juiddle femora; hind femora not 
shining on inner side. Wings distinct.ly pale bro\vn; second 
costal segment quite clear and transparent; third t\vice as long as 
the fourth, the stigma distinct, but ill-defined on inner Ride; 4th 
longitudinal vein curved out\vards in a bow nfter quitting the 
posterior cross-\'ein and posses.sing an appendix, comlnencing as 
far froln the junction of t.he 4th longitudinal \"ith the posterior 
cross-vein fiS the length of that cross-vein, nod extending more 
than half-\vay to the wing-border; nnterior cross-vein exactly 
over centre of discal cell. Basal part of \"ing rather clear, hut 
extreJne base pale yellowish; bn.lteres bro\vnish-yello"r. 

Length, 3 mm. (exel. head and ovipositor), 
Described from a single ~ in the IlJdian l\Iuseum fronl l\far

gheri tn, Assam. 
I would not have described as ne\v a rlecapitated specilnen, but 

for the strikingly distinctive characters of this species, in \\,hich 
the furcation of the 4;th longitudinal vein makes it ilnpossible for 
it to be confounded with any other Oriental spe('ies except 
(tmboi'l~ali8, Walk. 

This species nlllst be near ftH~catus, Egg., occurring in Europe, 
but thnt species has wholly yello\vish tibire and tarsi. 

Walker's species amboinalis would be aluJost unrecognizable 
from the brief description, except for the appelldiculation of the 
" prrebrachia.l " vein (4th longitudinal), a character \vhich I do not 
know to occur in any other . eastern species but these tl'·O. 
Herr Kertesz does not Inention this character in his notes on 
amboinalis (Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 470), founded on an eX8Jnination 
of Walker's type by Miss Riciu'do, but I presulne he \vould have 
called attention to the fact had Walker's description been in error. 

P. etppendiculatus is therefore distinguished by the Inninly 
black le~s and the slightly different (but, I should think, consis
tent) coloration of the abdomen. The latter Inight equally \vell 
be described as black, with grey posterior-borders to the segnJents 
(interrupted in the lniddle), this colour being continued over the 
sides and across the venter. 

4. Pipunculus :fiavocinctus, Brun. 
Pipunaulus.ftavocinctus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus, vii, p. 488 (1912). 

o Head with eyes contiguous for a considerable distance; 
back of head, frons and, face wholly black; antennm with 1st and 
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2nd joints blnck, 3rd brownish-yellow, \\Thitish towards tip \vhen 
seen froln above; proboscis slightly brownish-yello\v; occiput 
l110derately puffed out. l'horax black, 111ainly dull, bare, but 
dorsum a little shining; sides inclined towards blackish-grey; 
scutelluln and llletanotulll apparently concolorous. Abdon'un 
black, barely ~hining; posterior n1argin of 1st segtnent, the \vhole 
of t.he 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th, and to\vards the sides of the 5th segment 
brownish-yello\v, t.he colour extending over t.he sides across the 
"enter; genitalia black. Legs ye llo\v; coxm (except tips), femora 
(except broadly at base and narrowly at tips) black; middle femora 
\vith ciliation of hairs behind; hind feillora shining on inner 
side on the black part. Wings clear, 3rd costal segment browD, 
the colour filling the apical three-fourths, 3rd segn1ent about equal 
to the 4th in length, nnd much shorter than the 2nd; anterior 
cross-vein just before middle of discal cell; 4th longitudinal vein 
gently angled after quitting discal cell; anal cell ending at a 
moderate distance before the Inargin; hal teres pale yello\v. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
Desctoibed froll} a type-specimen in the Indian MUSeU111 taken 

by Dr. Annandale nt Kllrseong, Darjiling Distriet, 28. vi.1910. 
Th.e tY1Je is no\v in very bad condition, and of the legs only one 

remaIns. 
A secon{l speciulen in the same collection appears to be a 

variety of this species, the differencps consisting in the nntennre 
being all black; a greater contrast bet\veen t.he scntellulll and 
lnetallotulD, the £orlner being shining black, bare, the latter 
(listinctly grey; and the presence of a \vide dorsal black band. 
connecting the basal and apical black parts, although the yello\v 
colour extends oyer the sides and across the venter, as in the 
type. The legs and ,"rings are identical, except t,hn.t the t.hird 
costsl seglnellt is relatively a little longer. Size identical. One 
"pecimell, a Jllale, taken by Mr. C. VV Beebe, at Tonglu, Darjiling 
District, 10,000 ft., 22. i,r. 1910. 

5. Pipunculus biroi, Keri. 

Pipunculus biroi, !{ertesz, Ann. ~Iu8. Hung. i, p. 466 (1903); Bru
netti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 487 (1912). 

d ~ Head in d \vith eyes contiguous for a considerable 
space; frons bro\vnish, grey-dnsted, \vith an elongate black streak 
just belo"r the Dliddle, and, viewed from above, with a· \'Thite 
shimmer iuunediately above the antennre; face brilliantly shining 
white; antennre rather small, first t\VO joints blackish, the 2nd 
with a fe\v bristles, 3rd joint yellowish-grey, \vith a white 
shimlner \vhen \'iewed from above; the long arista black; proboscis 
and 1l1outh-parts orange; occiput considerably puffed out, bro\vnish
grey, \vith a white shimmer in certain lights. In ~, frons ,,,ith 
parallel sides, grey-dusted, shining white just above antennre; 
the front eye-facets enorillously enlnrged. Tlto1'ax olive-grey; 
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shoulders, side tnurgins and hind margin, also the pleurm and 
metanotulu \vholly, ash-grey; scutellum brownish-~rey. Abdomen 
dark ash-grey; a broad dark olive-brown basal band, narrowing at 
the sides, 011 each segment, extending in th~ centre nearly or 
quite to the next segment; base of abdomen 1nore er less greyish; 
venter mainly dark grey. Genitalia in 0 blo.cldsh, shining, of 
moderate size; in ~ blackish, with n long reddish-bro,vn 
ovipositor. Legs: coxm greyish; femorn rather darker grey; 
trochanters, tips of all felDora and base also of hind pair, orange; 
inner sides of hind femora wholly shining black; tibiae and tarsi 
orange, tips of latter blackish. Wings pale grey, stiglna bro""nish, 
rather long; anterior cross-vein barely before middle of dis cal 
ceil; hal teres yellow. 

Le.ngth, 3 mDl. 

Redescribed froln a number of specimens of both sexes; 
apparently a widely distributed species; type described from 
Colow bo, 28. ii. 1902. 

Darjiling, 29. ix.1908 (B'runetti); Al1allabad, 29. x.1906 (Ho~o
lett); Calcutta., not uncommOll, 2. x.-22. xi. 1907 ; Port Canning, 
6. xii. 1907; Paresnath, W Bengu.l, 4500 ft., 11. iv. 1909 (Annan
dale); Bhagalpur, Bengal, 16. ii. 1910 (Olzaudhu'ri); Puri, 
18-19. i. 1908 (Annctndale); Fusa, 7 i.1914, 24. iv.1913, 30. i\'. 
1914, 10. xii. 1912; Mangaldai District, Assaln-Bhutnn Frontier, 
2. i.1911 (Kemp); Rangoon, 23. xii. 1904-3. i. 1905 (Brunetti). 

6. Plpunculus major, sp. nov. . (PI. I, fig. ].) 

o ~ Head \vith eyes touching in 0 for Ie8s than half t.he dis
tance froln the rather large elongate yertex to the antennre; frons 
and face silvery-white when seen froIll above; antennae .light 
bro\vn, ,vith a little \vhite shimnler ",hen seen fro III above, 
arista black; back of head only rnoderately puffed out, 
greyish round margin. Frons in ~ as wide as face. Thorax dull 
blackish, ,vith traces of a .thin cinereous-brown covering of 
tOlnentum; a·little greyish about the shoulders; sides nnd pleuroo 
more or less ash-grey; scutellum dull black; Juetanotum ash
gl'ey. Abdomen in 0 with 1st segment ash-grey, dirty black at 
base; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segmen,ts dark slate-grey, with a shining 
black basal band filling about half the seglnent and extending to 
the sides, ",hich latter are ash-grey, except at the base of each; 
5th seglnent nearly twice as long as 4th, mainly light grey or ash
~rey, broadly black at base; genitalia very small, mainly concealed. 
In ~,lig~t grey, nenrly ash-grey; 1st segment as in 0; 2nd,3rd 
and 4th \vlth a narro\" ill-defined black basal band; 5th segment 
~ot much longer ~han 4th; basal segment of genitalia appearing 
l.lre a 6~h abdomInal segment and of the same coloration. Legs 
black, tIpS of fenlo~a rather broadly, base and tips of tibire very 
hroadly, orange; mIddle tarsi orange, except the last joint, \17hich 
is black; fore and hind tarsi brown ou basal half, -black on apical 
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half. All femora with minute bristles on apir.al half of under 
side; inner side of hind femora very shining black; middle 
felnora with a ciliation of hairs on hinder side. Wings clear, 
iridescent; stigma pale brown, rather weak; anterior cross-vein 
more nearly at one-third than middle of discsl cell; halteres 
brownish. 

Length,- 4 mIn. 

Fig. 2.-Pipu'IUYltl'lts Imajor, Brun., wing. 

Described fro1l1 3 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the Pus a collection from 
Pusa, Bengal, 20. iii.1~13 (type 0 ), 7 xi. 1912 (type ~ ), i. i. 1913, 
7 iv.1913. 

TY1Jes sent to the British Museuln. 

7. Pipunculus campestris, Latr., var. himalayensis, B)'un. 

Pipllnculus ctl'lnpestris, Latr., yare hi1nalayensis, Brl1uetti, H,ec. Ind. 
~Il1B. vii, p. 487 (1912). 

o. Head: frons blackish-grey, with a little grey shiulmer 
~bove the antennre; vertex shining black; antennm black, some
what short, 3rd joint with a grey shiullner; arista only t\vice as 
long as the antennre; eyes contiguous for a considsrable distance, 
facets almost uniform in size; back of head dark grey, occiput 
rather lvell puffed out. l'ho19 atc blackish, sides lighter; scutellulll 
shining blackish; metanotuln \vith silvery-grey tinge. Abdomen 
blackish, greyish to\vards the sides, the colour with a tendency to 
extend a little along the margins of the segments; hypopygiulll 
black, short, ,,-ide, with a distinct depression in centre. Legs 
black, dull; fen10ra brownish-yellow at base and tip, with sOlne 
traces of a greyish shimmer; basal half of tibim and under side of 
part of tarsi bro\vnish-yellow; Iniddle femora with ciliation of 
hairs on hinder side. rVings clpar; stigma pale bro\yn; 3rd 
costal segment s little longer than the 4th; anterior cross-vein at 
about one-third of the discal cell; 4th longitudinal vein slightly 
curved after quitting the posterior cross-vein; hnlteres black. 

Lengtlt, 2! mm. 
Described from t\VO 0 0 ill the Indian Museum, taken by Ine 

at Darjiling, 29. v.1910 (type) and ~9. ix.1908. 
These two specimens vary so little from typical P. carnpestris, 

which is one of the commonest European species, having a 
wide distribution and therefore likely to occur in the Himalayas, 
that it seems iUlpossible to regard them as other than a ,Tariety. 
The length of the arista being only twiee instead of thrice the 
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length of the antenna, the absence of any shining black segment 
in the abdomen, and the almost bare thorax are the only difterences. 

The frons is about one-tenth the ,,'idth of the head (measured 
imlnediatelyabove theantennm),as is shown in Verrall's figure*,and 
as is the case in the European specimens before me. Mr. Verrall, 
however, says in the text that the frons is only one-t\ventieth the 
\\,idth of the head. 

This species in typically l11arlted specimens is easily distinguished 
from bi1·oi by the black apical half of the tibiro, and from my 
cinereo-ceneus by its black antennre and haIteres, and the mainly 
black legs. Hon"ever, three speciluens in the Indian Museum 
appear to sho\v an intern1ediate form \vhich may possibly be a 
third species. The antennm are white-tipped, the body colour 
dark grey, the abdonlen quite siluilar to that of bheoi, but the 
tibire sho\v the black apical half in t\,,·o specitnens and distinct 
traces of them in the third, which ,vould associate the form with 
the vnriety hi'Jnalayensis. The greyish thorax and u.bdol11en and 
distinctly whitish-tipped antennre seem to prevent thenl being any 
form of canpestris. Moreover, in one of the t\VO lllales (the third, 
the Sahel\va specimen, is a ~) the tip'of the antennm is produced 
into a long bristle as in my ftlico1 enis. They show the following 
data: Silnla, 9. v.1909; 1'heog, Simla Hills, 13. v.1909 (both 
Annandale); Sahe!\va, Bahraich District, United Provinces, 
11. iii. 1909. 

8. Pipunculus submneus, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 2.) 

o. Heacl very slightly puffed out behind; eyes coutiguous for 
a long distance; vertex very SDlan; frons grey-dusted, 8ho,,~ing a 
shining. black stripe in the middle; face blackish. Antennm 
bla.ckish; 3rd joint brownish, with grey tOlnentuln, rat.hQr blunt 
at tip; arista black. Thorax and scutelluln dull reneous, \vith 
microscopic brownish tomentum; pleurre dull mneous-brown. 

Fig. 3.-Pipu.'1w'ltl'l('s s"bfBneles, Brun., sp. n., wing. 

AbcloJnen reneous, ,vith a ciner~ou8 tinge in certain lights; geni
talia less shining, nearly as broad as last segmel,lt. Legs mainly. 
black; hind femora shining black on inner sides; ti ps of femora, 
base and tips of tibim aud the tarsi orange; latter dal'ker towards 
tips. Wings clear; stigma bro'Nnish; nnterior cross-vein a little 

* ; British l~lies,' viii, p. 09. 
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before nliddle of discal cell; halteres: stetns yello\vish, clubs 
blackish. 

Length, 2} ,rum. 
Described from a single 0 , I(hasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 1907 
Type sellt to the British MUSeUll1 from the Pusa collection. 

9. Pipl1nculus transversus, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 3.) 

o Head with eyes touching for half the distance froln vertex 
to alltenJ)ro; frons blackish, with greyish tomentum on lo\ver 
part; fnce silvery-white \vhen seen £roln above; antennro yello,vish, 
,vith grey tOlnentulll, 3rd joint llloderately pointed; occiput. light 
grey, moderately puffed out. Thorax and scutelltun dull blackish
reneous, covered with cinereous-grey tOlnent.um; pleurro rather 
light grey. Abdomen dark olive-bro\VD, nearly blacJr, grey on 
hinder part of segments towards sides, also very narrowly 011 hind 
Inargins; 5th segnlent nearly twice as long as 4th, light grey, but 
darker at base, the ~egnlent considerably narrower at .tip than at. 

Fig. 4.-Pip7111,cul1tS transve1'sus, Brun., sp. n., wing. 

base; genitalia cinereolls-grey, less broad than hind part of 5th seg
Inent. Legs mainly black; felDOl'a broadly orange at tip; tibire 
orange with a broad rather irregular median black ring occupying 
the grenter part of the surface; fore tarsi mainly orange, J1osterior 
tarsi blackish '\Tith tips of segn1euts very narrowly orange; inner 
sides of hind felnora shining black; no ciliation behind middle 
felnora. Wings clear; stigma brown; anterior cross-vein at or 
just beyond one-third of the discal cell; halteres dirt.y yello~r. 

Length, 3! 1111n. 

Described from 2 0 0 in the Pusa collection from Pusa, 
30. iv.1914 (type) and 19. iii.1914. 

Type sent to the British Museuln. 

10. Pipunoulus extensus, sp. nov. 

o ~. Head in 0 ,vith eyes contiguous for a nloderately long 
distance, vertex very small; frons and face silvery white "rhen 
seen froln above, an indistinct median black ground-colour stripe 
on the former; antennre dark, 3rd joint whitish grey-dusted, 
arista shining black; occiput a little puffed out behind. In ~ , 
frons as wide as face; 3rd antennal joint rather longer, nlore 
pointed, the tip slightly turned up; front facets of eyes 
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enormously enlarged. Tho1wax and scutellum cinereous; pleurre 
nearly slate-grey; llletanotum ash-grey. Abdomen ash-grey, with 
a traitsverse blackish band on base of each segment reaching to 
the sides, ,videned in the. centre, but not sufficientl.v to reach the 
next segment; sides of abdomen. curying considerably under the 
blackish venter; genitalia rather slnall. Legs all black, except base 
of tibire which is dull orange; bro\vnish-yello\\' pub~scence belo,v 

Fig. 5.-Pipu1lc'lll'lls extells'us, :Brun., sp. n., wing. 

hind tarsi; inner sides of hind £~mora shining black; no cilintioll 
behind Iniddle femora. Wings nearly clenr; stiglna very pale and 
indistinct; anterior cross-vein lllore nearly at one-third than at 
the middle of the discal cell; hal teres black. 

Length, 3-3! mnl. . 
Described from a pair taken" in, rope ,vhile hovering Inotionless 

in the air, Pl1~a," 28. iii. 1912 (Howlett). 
Types sent to the British Museum. 

11. Pipunc~lus uniformia, Brun. (Pl. I, fig. 5.) 
Plj)unculus Unif01"1Ilis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. AIus. xiii, p. 82 (1915). 

o. Head with eyes contiguous for about half the distance frOD) 

the moderately large vertex to the nntennre; frons and 'face 
brownish, silvery-white when seen fronl above; antennre brown, 
3rd joint, at least at the narrowed and lengthened tip, ,vith white 
pubescence ; ari~ta black; occiput llloderately puffed out, blackish
'grey. Tho1wax rather dark cinereous-brown ; sides dull; metanotum 
grey. Abdomen rather dark· cinereous-brown; 1st segment a 

Fig. 6.-Pip'ltllculus 'U'nijor'lllis, Brun., wing. 

little greyish on hind corners; 5th segnlent barely longer than 
4th; genitalia concolorous above, large, blacker and shining belo,,·, 
as broad as last segment. Legs mainly black; tips of femora 
brownish-yellow;. base and tips of. tibim brownish-yell o\\' , 
apparently to an Irregular extent; tarSI more or lestl brownish
yello\v, darker towal'ds tips; hind femora shining black on inner 
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side. Wings clear; stignul. weak, brownish; anterior cross-vein 
at about one-third of the discal cell; halteres dirty yellow. 

Length, nearly 2~ mID. 
Described from a unique 0 froID Sinl]a, x. 1908 (Howlett). 
f!lpe sent from the Pusa collection to the British Museum. 

12. Pipunculus chalybeus, sp. no\r. (PI. I, fig. 4.) 

o Head with vertex shining black; eyes contiguous for a con
siderable distance: frons and face brilliantly shining white; 
antennre black, 31'd joint yello\vish, shining \\7hite urben ,-ie\Yed 
frOIH above; proboscis ,vith very large orange labella; palpi dark 
brown; occiput very slightly puffed out, upper part flush ,vith 
vertex. Thorax (dOI'SUlll and scutellum damaged) apparently durk 
grey; Inetanotuln and pleurre ash-grey. Abdomen dark grey, 
ahnost b1ackish, ,vith a bluish tinge and traces of grey dust 
towards the sides; 1st segment black at base, hinder half ash
grey; 5th segment no longer than 4th, lightly grey-dusted. 
Genitalia very large, wider than last segment, shining dark bro\vn. 

Fig. 7.-Pip'lt'Jl.cul'lls chalybe'lls, Brun., sp. D., wing. 

Legs: coxre ash-grey; femora darker grey, tips orange; fore tibire 
dull orange; posterior ones bluish-grey except at base and tips; 
tarsi orange, tips dark. Wings pale grey; stigma brownish; 
anterior cross-vein distinctly before }lliddle of discal ce,ll; halteres 
dirty bro\vnish-yel1o\v. 

Length, 2t mm. 
Described from a single 0 in slightly damaged condition, from 

Cheranlbadi, Wynaad, x. ] 913 (Howlett). 
Type p.oesented by Mr. T. B. Fletcher to the British Museum. 
Since being described the type has been accidentally further 

injured. 
A specinlen in the Pusa collection from Poinsettia, Cheram badi, 

Wynaad, x. 1913 (Howlett), IDay be of the same species. It is 
distinctly lurger and the body, especially the abdomen, is very dis
tinctly bluish. 

13. Pipunculus ftlicornis, Rrun. 

Pipunculusjil£cornis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 489 (1912). 

~. Head ,vith frons and face very narrow, still narrower at the 
level of the antennre, almost wholly ,vith a greyish-\vhite reflection. 
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Antennm bright yellow; 3rd joint very elongate, pointed, and the 
ti p bearing a long straight black bristle; arista thickened consider
ably at the yellow base, thence black and long, thus giving the 
appearance of the antennre bearing two nristns, one pointing up
wards and one down \yards. }'acets of eyes immediately in front 
very greatly enlarged; bacI[ of hend very slightly puffed out, 
grey, \vith a narrow fringe of pale hairs. 'l'horax dark reneous
blae}" moderately shining, with microscopic pale pubescence; 
hun)f~rnl calli yello\vish grey-dusted, rather more prominent than 
usual in this genus; sides dirty yellowish; scutellum livid yello\\', 
lllicroscopically grey-dusted; metanotum dark grey. Abdomen 
pale yello,"T, Inicroscopically pale-haired, \\'ith a black, rather "7ide, 
dorsal stripe on the 2nd, 31'd and 4th segments, which has a 

· tendency to form a narrow transverse line at the bases of these 
segments; 5th and 6th segments 'A'holly blnck, -posterior corners 
of former slightly yellowish; venter dirty ye11o\\', blackish towards 
tip. Genitalia large, blackish, globular, shining, ,vith a 10ng 
shining brown ovipositor bent under the venter. Legs practically 
entirely yellow; coxm brownish on basal half; tibire and torsi 
microscopically beset \vith black bristles, on the former 10ngitudi
nally, on the latter transversely; clu\vs long, pale yellou', black
tipped; pulvilli apparently 1arge, strong and reddish-yellow; no 
ciliation behind Iniddle felllora; inner sides of hind felnora not 
shining black. (The apicnl parts of Inost of the legs are damaged.) 
Wings clear; stigma pale yell ° \IT , stigmatic segment barely longer 
than 4th costal segment; anterior cross-vein at two-fifths of the 
discal cell; 4th longit.udinal well curved. 

Length, 4 mm. 
Described from one specitnen in the Indian Museum from 

Kurseong, 5000 ft., 5. vii. 1908 (Annandale). 
A striking and abnormal species, the yello\v 8 bdomen and fili

forln 3rd antennal joint characterizing it sufficiently to ensure 
immediate recognition. The feet seenl to be peculiarly COlJ

structed, but are too damage~ to define accurately, the specin1t~n 
being otherwise in good condition. 

14. Pipunculus cinereo-mneus, Brun. 

Pipunculu8 cinereo-ameus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 490 (1912). 

~ Head with front narrowed to\vards ,'ertex until t.he eyes 
nearly touch; frons and face silver-grey when seen frol11 above; 
antennm b~ight ye11o,,'; eye-facets distinctly larger in the Yicinity 
of the faCIal groove; (back of head too damaged to describe). 
Thora:c (some\\'hat dalnaged) blacldsh-grey; sides light ash-grey 
\vith cOllcolorous pleurm and InetanotuDl; scutelluDl mneous-brown' 
\vith SOlne pale hairs on posterior border. AbdoYllen blackish~ 
grey; the posterior borders of the segments rather narrowly ash
grey; the colour \videned at the sides and carried oyer to the 
under side; 6th segment bearing a large conical ash-grey process, 
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ferruginous-bl'O\Vn at tip, fronl \\'hich projects a brown pointed 
shining horny ovipositor, which is curled under the venter, its tip 
reaching the middle of the 3rd segment. Legs bro\vnish-yello\v ; 
coxm bro\vn; upper side of tips of tarsi blackish. No ciliation 
behind Iniddle femora; hind femora not shining on inner side. 
Wings almost ("lear, stiglllR pale bro\vn; anterior cross-vein plaeed 
at one-third froln the base of t.he discal cell; 4th longitudinal 
vein running almost straight tel the \ving-tip after leaving the 
posterior cross-vein; halteres pale yello,,'. 

Lengtlt, 4 min., \vithout ovipositor. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum from Mergui, 

Lower Burnla. 

15. Pipunculus annulifemul·, sp. nov. 

o Heael: eyes nark red; vertical triangle black, frons dull 
black, lo\ver part \vith a somewhat quadrate greyish dust-spot; face 
dull black, lower half appearing grey \vhen viewed from above. 
Antennre dull yellowish; 3rd joint distinctly pointed, lnoderately 
long and almost sub-triangular. Occiput Inoderately produced 
behind eye-margins, black, with a little grey dust, Thorax 
))loderately shining black, Iniddle of dorsum \vith yellowish-brown 
dust and a little pale pubescence; pleurre bJackish with SOlne 

greyish dust. Abdomen shining black; a very little yellowish 
pubescence towards sides; genitalia with a yellowish tinge. Legs 
mainl." yellow; coxre black, also a broad median band on £elnora 
(possibly incoluplete in individuals); tarsi darker towards tips. 
All the femora slightly shining and 'Nith a row of very small 
bristles on about the apical half of the under side. Wings clear; 
stiguHL very pale yeUo\v; anterior cross-vein at about t\"\7o-fifths of 
the discal cell; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 2~-3~ mIn. 
Described from 2 0 0 in the British Museum, presented by the 

Bureau of Entomology. 
Bangalore, Mysor~ State, South India, about 3000 ft. 

16. PipunculuA nigronitens, Brun. 

Pipu'nculus nigronitens, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 490 (1912). 

o. Head \vith vertex shining black, slightly elongated; frons 
and face blacldsh, but if vie\"\red from above the forlner appears 
greyish \vit.h a slight bluish tillge, and the latter nearly snow
white; occiput slightly puffed out behind; antennm \vholly black 
but seen fronl above the tip of the 2nd joint and the apieal part 
of the 3rd are more or less grey-dusted; arista black, thickened at 
base; proboscis light bro\vn. Thorax and scutellum shining 
black, bare; sides grey-dusted, the colour carried across the rneta
notuln; humeri brownish-yellow. Abdomen shining blacl{, 1st 

c 
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segment conspicuously grey -dusted; genitalia blal·k, shining; 
venter black, but less shining than the dorsum. Legs nearJy 
wholly yellow; coxm black; tips of tarsi blackish-brown. No 
ciliation behind middle felllora; hind femora not shining on under 
side. Wings clear; third costf11 segment "'holly bro\\'nish-.vellow ; 
longer than 4th segment; anterior cross-vein placed just before 
one-third of the dil3cal cell; 4th longitudinal vein forming a wide 
curve before posterior cross-vein, and distinctly bisinuate beyond; 
first posterior cell rather narrowly open; halteres dirty yellow,. 
the clubs blackish. 

Length, 3 InID. 

Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museuln, .tal{en by l11e 

at Darjiling, 29. v. 1,910. 

17. Pipnnculus luteipes, sp. nov. 

~. Head with frons rather broad, slightly widening from vertex 
downwards, distinctly though not greatJy contracted throughout 
that portion in contact \\?ith the exceptionally enlarged eye-facets, 
blackish-grey, but the ",'hole frolls \\'ith a sil very-\\~hite 8hilnmer 
if vie\ved from above; face \vhol1y, brilliantly shining \vhite. 
Antennre black; 3rd joint considerably elongate, \vith long pointed 
tip, bright yello\v, with a ,,'hite shiullner vie\\Ted frolll above. 
M.outh-parts \vithdrawn; occiput moderately puffed out, blackish 
grey, white-dusted laterally.. Thorax and scutellum moderately 
blaclr, dusted with olive-bro,,·n ~ Abdornen ash-grey; 1st segment 
with a bnsal olive-brown band; 2nd segulent \vholly ash-grey; 
3rd, 4th and 5th with olive-brown bands basally, the colour not 
or barely reaching the side margins and then only basally, but 
extending posteriorly nearly or quite to the next segment. Geni
talia very large, fully as \vide 8S Jast segment, ,with a deep groove 
on upper side of the globular basnl piece; ovipositor reddish
bro\vn. Legs wholly rather pale yello\\r to the tips of' the tarsi, 
but the minute black bristles on the joints of t,he tarsi give them 
a slightly darkened appearance; cla\\'s much lengthened, pulvilli 
pale yellow, very greatly enlarged. fVings pale grey; stigma pale 
bro\\'nish, ill-defined; anterior cross-vein distinctly before lniddle 
of discal cell; ~alteres pale yellow. 

Length, 2~ lnm. 
Described frOlll a perfect ~ froul Pusa, Bengal, 11. iv. 1913. 
Type given by Mr. T. B. Fletcher to the British Mu~euln. 
This must be near P. hepaticolo1·, Beck., o\ving to the highly 

developed cla\vs and pulvilli, but that species has a black streak on 
the upper side of the femora, the wings are slightly infuscated~ 
the stigma conspicuous and the tip of the 3rd antenual joint is 
blunted, not considerably elongated. P. hepaticolor \\'as described 
from Singapore. 
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18. Pipunculus quartarius, Brun. 

PiptUlculu,s quat·tal·ius, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 493 (1912). 

~ Ilead ,vith frons shining black, \vide, lo\ver part \vith \vhite 
shiulJner as seen from helo\v; face \vith white shilnmer; proboscis 
brownitih-yello\v; eses \\7ith the facets contig:uous to the region 
of the antennre very Inuch enlarged; antenllm blackish, 3rd joint 
yel1o\vish-"'hite \vith long white style; arista yery long, black; 
back of head aonsiderably puffed out, cinereous-gl'ey, \l,ith a teu
dency to "Yhitish on postocular <n·bits, bearing n slight, fringe of 
pale hairs. Tho'r(t:c dark cinereous-grey, slightly shilling; sides 
of thorax a little lighter; scutellum coucolorous with dorsurn; 
luetanotulu light grey. Abdomen blackish-grey, practically bare, 
but nlieroscopically pubescent, slightly shining; 1st segment 
grey; 5t·h segment ,videst; ovipositor of lnoderata length, shining 
bro\vn, ",ith a little hair at its base; venter cinereouR-gt"ey, 
unlnarked. Legs Inainly black; tips of fOl'e coxm, tips of all 
fenlora rather broadly, basal third and tips of tibiro, and apical 
part of al1 tarsi, black; femora not shining and absolutely bare. 
lVin[J8 clear; stignla absent, but the 3rd costal spaee Inuch 
reduced, and t.he veins lilnitillg it sOlne\vhat thickened; anterior 
cross-vein placed slightly before one-fourth of the disral rell; 4th 
longitudinal running nearly straight £ron1 it·s junction \vith the 
postel"ior cross-vein up to the 3rd \'ein, ,vhich it altnost Ineets 
rather sooner than usual, thence running paranel with it to the 
bOl"del' for a longer distance than in most species; halteres pale 
b."ownish-yello\v. 

Len.f)th, l~ InJn. 
Described from a unique ~ in the Indian Museunl, taken in 

Calcutta, 13. xii. 1907. 
A second specitnell in the same collection Jllay possibl.v be this 

species, varying only in being larger, \vith the back of the head 
shining black, instead of greyish, and the abdomen IDore blackish 
and lnore shining. Taken at Simla, 7. v. 1910 (Annandale). 

19. Pipunculus mirabilis, Brun. 

Pipunculus 1nirabilis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 492 (1912). 

't. Hecul \vith £l-ont rather narr(HVer at vertex, which is black; 
frons greyish-\vhite, face belo,v antennm similar, and with a 
silvery-\vhite sheen ,,,heu seen from above; lllOuth light bro,vn; 
eyes light brown; the facets in the vicinity of tbe antennre llluch 
larger; (nntennre missing); occiput rather ,veIl puffed out. 
1'horax blackish-oolleous; humeri yello\vish-bro,vn; edge of dorsuill 
and sides of thorax greyish; a broad stripe of grey \vith silyer 
l'eflect.ions extends across the Inetanotnm and e1l1 braces the 
metapleura on each side; scutellun1 light yello,,'ish-bro\\'ll, the 
posterior part al1d margin ,vi th long pale pubescence. Abdo'men 
ash-grey; on the 2nd spgment is n large round bro,vll spot in 

02 
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the luiddle; on the 3rd, 4~h and 5th are black basal bands, very 
narrow in the centre, and IDuch widened at the sides of the 
seglnents; on the 6th the black band is of uniform width and 
very narrow; this segment bears a long ferruginous-brown 
process bent under the ,Yenter, with hairs to,,'al'ds its tip. The 
whole abdomen is covered with rather long (but not dense) pale 
hairs, mixed with anum ber of black ones, these latter having no 
relationship to the black parts ill the ground-colour. Legs:· 
coxre bro\vn, ,vith a little ail v'ery reflection in certu,iu lights; 
relllainder of legs bright lemon-yellow, practically bare, but the 
tibire have several rows of almost IDicroscopic spines to\vards the 
apices; tips of tarsi dark bro'vll; cla"'8 and pul villi Inuch 
enlarged; inner side of bind femora not shining. Wings quite 
clear, extrenle base very pale yello\v; anterior cross-vein placed 
at t\vo-fifths frolll the base of the discal cell; 4th longitudinal 
vein taking an outward curve on quitting the posterior cr088-
vein; 3rd costal 8egillent twice as long as 4th and abollt eq ual in 
length to the 5th; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 4 mIn., without ovipositor. 
Described from a perfect ~ in the Indian MuseuJn fl'Oln 

Margherita, Assarn. 
A very striking and beautiful species and apparently closely 

allied to Becker's hepaticolor, fronl "'hich I differentiate it as 
follo,vs: there is no darkening of the stiglna; the thoracic 
dorsum is blackish not greyish; the abdominal mnrks are S0111e

what different; the fenlora have no black streaks aboye; and the 
anterior cross-vein is placed distinctly before the cen tre of the 
diseal cell. 

20. Pipuncu!us limpidipennis, B1·un. 

P£p'ltrlCUlU8 li'lnpidipenn~'s, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. vii, p. 491 
(191~). 

o ~ Head with frons of un if or III \vidth, greyish, with n silvel'Y
,vhite shimmer when seen from above; face belo\v antennm 
similar; antennre blackish, 3rd joint ,vhite \vith silver shilunler; 
arista black; eyes (in ~) with the facets much larger on each 
side of the frontal space than those behind; back of head prowi
nent, grey, ,vith a \vhitish shimmer. Thora .. 1J dark mneous-grey, 
Inoderately shining, bare; sides and hlUlleri a little lighter· 
scutellum reneous-black, bare, shining. Abdo1nen concolorous' 
with a slight olive-green tint, 8ublnetallic, bare, n111uarked ~ 
venter unicolorolls; the last abdominal segment bears in the a ~ 
knob-lil\:e process, and in the ~ a long horny process bent under 
the venter. Legs: femora blackish, base and tips yello,vish
brown; tibim \vith a broad blackish ring, occupying the nlidaJe 
third or III ore ; tarsi yello\vish bro\vn; no ciliation on Iniddle 
femora; hind f?~no~a shin!ng black o~ i.nner side. Wings quite 
cl~ar; 4th. longitudlllal v~ln, after q ul~tlng the posterior cross
veIn, rUnll1ng alnlost straIght to the wIng-border, \l,ithout being 
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bent outwards in u, UO\v; anterior cross-vein ahuost exactly over 
centre of discal cell; uo distinct stiglua, but the costal vein is a 
little thickened along the 3rd and 4th segnlellts; 3rd and 4th 
costal segulents of about equal length, and talren together only 
half the length of the 5th seglHent; \vings barely pale yellowish 
at bnse; halteres pa.le livid yello,,,. 

Length, nearly 2 llllD. 

Described fi"onl 5 a 0 and 1 ~ in the Indian M useUlU: Cal
('utta, 4. ix.-20. xi. 1907 aud 22. v. 1909; Puri, Ol"jssa Coast, 
20. i. 1908; BeniJihola, frontier of Nepal, 7. ii. 1908; Igatpuri, 
Western Ghats, BOlnbay, 20. xi. 1909 (Annandale), 9. x. 1913 ; 
Ba]aso."e, 16. x. 1914; Pusa, 24. i v. and 2] . x. 1914. 

21 Pipunculus nitens, Brun. 

Pipunculus nitens, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. lUus. vii, p. 492 (1912). 

o Head \vith frons and face shining silvery-white; eyes con
tiguous for some distance; antenllre black, 3rd joillt; except at 
the buse, reddish-yello\v; back of head blackish-grey, rather \vell 
puffed out, \\rith silver shim Iller at lea~t round the edge. 1'horax 
blackish, with a slight bluish tint, Inodel'ately shilling, practically 
bat"e; sides dark-bluish gre.v, \yj t h a little ". hitish shiullner in 
certain lights; scutelluln concolorous, \vith a fe\v hairs; lueta
not.Ulll with a greyish-white shiluuler. .Abdon-ten shining bluish
black, with SOlne short ,vhitish hairs; 1st segluent pale bluish
gre.y-; genitalia rat.her slnall, clubbed, concolorolls. Legs: femora 
blnck, except at. ti ps, \vith a little grey shiullner; rest of legs 
yello\v; the tibire ,,,ith a broad band (apparently not al ,,'ays COIU

plete) occupying nearly their entire length; tips of tarsi blackish 
on u ppel' side; hind femora apparently not shining on inner side. 
Wings clear; 3rd costal seglnent very short; 4th very slightly 
yello\vish, practically clear; anterior cross-vein exactly at nliddle 
of discal cell (in one specilDen) or iuunediately before it (in the 
2nd spec:lnen). 
: Length, 2 mUl. 

Described from t,vo specimens in the Indian Museulll frolu 
lVlnddat horai, at the ,,'estern base of the Western Ghats, Tra
vancore State, South India, 19. xi. 1908 (..i1.nnandal~); Pusa, 
22. x. 1908. 

I sllspect that this and li1111Jidipennis fnay represent but n single 
species, as sOlne specilnens s1l0\\7 neither distinct greenish 1101" 

bluish tinges, being Inoderately shining blackish. 

Genus VERRALLIA, Mile. 

VeJ'r(tl/ia~ )Iik, 'Vien. Eot. Zeit. xviii, p. 133 (1899). 

GENOTYPE, Cephalops (luctus~ FIn. (Europe); by original de
signation. 

Characters of PiJ.ntnculus; differing in shape of back of head, 
"'hich is llPurly flat, or eren conCfi,\'e, in~tead of being In urh puffed 
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out. Second antennal joint distinctly bristly abo,ge and belo\\'; 
Dl'd joint ,vith rounded instead of poillted tip; a pair of ocellar 
bristles present. lfemora "'ithout ulicroscopic bristles belo\v, but 
anteriol' femora pilose behind, uJld the hind fenlol'a and tihim ill 
front. Anterior cr(lss-vein placed at about Jniddle of disc31 cell. 

RaH!le. Only about half-a-dozen species \Y~re pre,,!ously kno\vJI, 
fronl Europe, North America and Chinn. 

The two Indian sllecies are easily distinguished:-
Legs principAlly yellow a1'!lentiseg1Ilentata, Bruu. 
LegR principally black. lJlutllbella, llrun. 

22. Verloallia argentisegmentata, Brun. 

Verralba a1ogenUsegrnentaia, Brunetti, Rp.co lud. l\Iu~. vii, p. 494 
(1912). 

o. Head with frons black; face gl'ey, \\"ith sihret'y-white 
shilnnlel' "'hen seen from above. .Antenlloo yellow; 31'<1 joint 
rounded at tip; arista black; 2nd joint bristly above and below. 
Eyes contiguous on v8rtex, facets small, uniforlll in size; mouth 
reddish. Thorax blac){ish, moderately shining; s~ut ellum reneous
blaek: IHetanotunl grey; sides of thorax dark grey. Abdomen 
velvet bluek; posterior borders of segments \A ith a band (of 
varying \vidth) of shiuing bright sil \'ery-Jeoden ('olour. Genitalia 
large and thick, light tawny-brown, shining and extended below 
the venter for some distance, the tip being poiuted find bisected. 
Legs, except the bro~rll coxm, unifol'Jnly yellow; quite bare, 
except for some minute spines on the tibiro; tarsi bro\\'n on upper 
side. JVinys pale grey, iridescent; 4th longitudinal vein, after 
quitting the posterior cross-\'ein, running nearly straight to the 
wing-border; anterior cross-vein placed at one-third of thp. discal 
cen ; stiglna yellowisll-bro\\7n; 3rd costal segment nearly t\\rice 
the length of the 4th, but rather difficult to judge; 3rd and ·4th 
rather longer t.han the 5th; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, a! mID. . 

Described fronl one 0 fl'oln Mergui and one 0 (type) taken by 
Dr. Anllandale in jungle at the base of the Dal\'na Hills, Lower 
Burma, 1. iii. 1908, both specilnens in the Indian l'Iusellm. 

The blunted 3rd· antennal joint and head not puffed out behind 
cause Ine to place this species in Verrallia, but I do not perceive 
the distintt ocelJar bristles \~'hich also characterize this genus. 
One of the specimens (from Mergui) is gUllinled on cork, the 
vertex being altnost invisible, and the bristles are not present 
in t he second exalnple, but IlHl.y have bpen accidentally broken 
off. The head of the Dawna Hills specitnen is however other
wise in perfect. condition. 

23. Verrallia plumbella, Brun. 

Vel'rallia pl1t1nbella, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~lus. vii, p. 495 (1012). 

~. He:l.(l with \'ertex black: frqns and face both of unifol'ln 
\vidth, ,vith \vhite shimlner; proboscis yello\v; facets in front 
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considerably larger than the ot hers; back of head only just pro
jecting beyond the postocular orbit, grey, with a whitish 
reflection; (antennm fllissing). ThOJO((aJ and scutelhllll black, 
moderately shining; sidefo\ and metanotuln apparently con
eolorous; scutellulll \vith a ro\v of lnillute hairs on posterior 
border. Abdonten shining lead colour, with a few tnicroscopic 
hairs; t.he base of each seglnent, uarro\\Tly in the centre and 
JDOre broadly towards the sides, dead jet-black; 6th segment the 
longest, benrill~ lL thick blackish-grey pointed genital organ, ter
minating in a long shiny bro\vn ovipositor. Legs (middle pair 
Inissillg) black, barely shining; tips of femora rather narrowly, 
and base of tibim broadly, reddish-yello\v; base of tarsi yellowish
brown, tips black, \vith a few hairs; claws small, pulvilli distiuct 
and \v hite. Legs luicroscopically pubescent and the fore fem9ra 
with a fe\v very small bristles belo\v, near the tip. Wings quite 
ciear; stignlR pale brownish-.rello\V, stigrnatic seglllent barely 
longer than follo\\Ting seglnent; anterior cross-vein just before 
middle of discal cell; 4th longitudinal Inoderately sinuous after 
quitting the posterior cross-vein.-

Len!Jth, 3 ~ mm. 
Described from a single specilnen in the'Indian Museum from 

Kurseong, 5000 ft., 5. vii. 1908 (Annandale). 
Kertesz has (on Becker's authority) reilloved both of Thomson's 

species, a'rmattt8 and abscissus, to Ver'rallia, in Ann. Mus. Hung. 
i, p. 4fi5, 1903; yet Thomsun in his lengthy description of 
ar-matus distinctly says of the 3rd antenna1 joint "apice rostrato 
aculuinnto," but does not Inention any pilosity of the 2nd joint. 
He mentions t he very narrow postocular orbit of armatus. My 
present species appears to be distinct fL'om both of Tholnson's; 
a-,.ntatus having very short brown antennm, rather smoky anterior 
pOlotioll of the wings and Inainly black femera, this last character 
being present in absciss'Uls also *. 

Family SYRPHID~. 
Bead about as \vide as thorax. Eyes varying from bare to 

densely hairy, sometimes pubescent in one sex only; facets in 0 
sOlnetimes larger in front; genel'ally contiguous or closely 
approximate in 0, rarely wide apart. (Sphegina, Mic1J"odon); always 
wide apart in ~ with rare exceptions and al\\Tays \vider apart 
ill ~ than 0 e\Ten if oul.v slightly so. Frons flush with eyes, 
moderately or stloildngly prolninent. Face varying to about the 
sa .l~e extent; in the Inore usua.l f\Jflll in t.ypical genera distinctly 
projecting beyond eyes in profile, usually distinctly cut away 
itnmediately belo\v antennm, then produced into a cent.ral bUlnp 
of vatoying size and shape, then retreating again and finally again 
produced over upper border of Inouth. Excavation below central 

* P. armatus is replaced by Kertesz in Pipu,nc1elus in Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 369 
(1910). 
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bump often absent; the whole face sOl11etiJlleS conically and 
conspicuously projected forwards or diagonally downwards (.A.scia, 
Rn,ingia, Volttcella), s(!)metimes enornlously so (Lycastris). In 
some genera, especially in those in which the frons is distinctly 
produced, ,vith the antennre set at the extrelne tip, the face 
descends almost perpendicularly from below the antennm (Oh'ryso
toxu'In) Oeria); ill others it forJns a ulJiform convexity (Micl'odon). 
Sides of face sometimes u·ith distinct eye-Jnargins (Ohilosia), 
which usually bear a different kind of pubescence to that of the 
rest of the face. Frons aud face varyin~ from entirely bare to 
densely pubescent. Alltennre generally situated distinctly above 
middle of head in profile; normally conlpnrath'ely short, drooping; 
1st and 2nd joints very short, 2nd Dlore or less cu p-shaped, 
generally widest. at tip, 3rd rounded, oblong, ovate or elongate: 
in some genera the \\7hole antenna is conspicuously elongate 
(Oh'rysotoxum, Mic,·odon, lrlixogaster ). Arista dorsal, nf:arly basal, 
varying from entirely bare to densely and long plurnose (Volucella). 
Proboscis soft, generally short or moderat~ly long, seldom as long 
as height of head; ral'e exceptions occur in which it is extremely 
long and attenuated, as long as the \\'hole body (Lyc(tst'ris); ]abella 
moderately large; palpi one-jointed, slender, rarely conspicuous. 
Three ocelli. 

Tho'rax quadrate, oblong, oval or sometimes transverse, mode
rately arched, generally with soft pubescence; occasionally some 
bristly hairs about the hUlneri, side margins, base of wings or 
hind corners of dorsum. ScutellUll1 IDoderately large, generally 
semicircular, generally concolorons ",·ith thorax and similarly 
clothed; not infrequently yellowish and 1110re or less translucent 
even ~Then the thorax is dark coloured; unspil1ed, with very rare 
exceptions (Microdon being the only Oriental one) . 

.Abdomen of at least four distinct segnlents *, usunlly :five or six, 
a seventh sometimes present in Spharophoria; very ysriable in 
shapp, curvature and thickness; sonletimes Jonger and narrower 
than thorax (Baccha, Sphceroplw'ria); ovate (Syrpltus etc.); Hat 
and broad (Didea), linear' (Platychirus, Xylota,) ; cylindrical 
(By-ritta); clavate (AsC'ia, Baccha, Do'ros, Ce'l'itl); short and rounded 
and densely pubescent (Orio,'rllina, A1·ctophila); in the. Inajorit.v 
of genera only lTIoderntely pubescent. Genitalia uBually not 
prominent, often \vholly concealed, the 0 orguns nOl'lnally twisted 
to the right; in ~ simple. 

Legs general1y ~imple and not strong, especial1y in ~; in the 
o in some genera bearing tooth-lilie or spiny processes, or actunl 
spines or bristles, on under side of hind fenlorn; tibire often curved 
or twisted. In one genus (Platychiru8) the legs in the cf afford 
strong structural characters in most of the specip-s. 

Wings ,vith a characteristic and rather constant yenation. 
Auxiliary vein ending at about middle of \l'ing; 1st and 2nd \'eiDB 

long, slightly sinuous; marginal cell open or closed near lnnrgin ; 
-subrnarginal cell al\vays widely open. 3rd vein always simple, 

* One European genus, T'riglypkus, has 0111y three obvious segments. 
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ending at wing-tip; in t ""0 subfamilies and certai)} other genera 
dipped down \\ ards into 1 st posterior cell, sometin)es conspicu
ously so; 1st posterior cen :tl"rays closed by the 11 pturned apical 
sectlon of 4th vein; discal cell similarly closed by the apical 
section of 5th vein, these two upturned endings generally l1)Ore 
or less parallel \"it.h the hind margin of the wing. Anterior 
cross-vein before, at, or beyond Iniddla of di~cal cell (which latter 
is invariably present), erect or strikingly oblique; anal cell ah\1aJ's 
long, closed, at a short distanre from wing-margin. 1st ba88,l 
cell al"'ays distinctly longer than 2nd. 2nd longitudinal vein in 
some few genera with bristly hairs on basal section. A sO-('alled 
v~ill or vella spu'ria is al\\'ays present (except in Graptorn.lJza) and 
is peculiar to this fanlily. It is merely:t chitinous fold in the 
wing that runs diagonally along the 1st basal cell fro()Jn near the 
origin of the 31'd vein, crossing the anterior cross-vein on its 
lo,,:er half, dying a\vay nenr tip of di8cal cell, gradually app,'oach
ing the latter. This false vein is sometinles ,-ery distinct, at 
other times very faint. A second silnilar false vein O(,Cllrs just 
below the basal part of the 5th vein * . 

Life-history. The larvre are alnphipneustic, apparently acepha
lous, of about 11 uncertain seglnents, ~'ith rough skin, often 
piglllented, especially in SYRPHINJE; the posterior spiracles near 
together at. tip of body. Puparium ,yith thoracic spiracle-horns, 
and sometimes \vith smaller anterior horns thnt lllar]r the position 
of the larval spiracles. Abdoulinal spiracles in pupa also pronli
nent, luuch as in lar\ra. Of many European species the nletamo
phoses have been adequately described and figured, Syfrphus 'rioesii 
and pyrastri by De Geer, the latter again by Rea.ulllur, and 
Helophilus pendulus by Walker; ,vhilst Bouche, Schaffer, Swam
merdam, Van Roser and others have contributed to our knowledge 
of the early stages in SYll,PHIDJE. A large number of the species 
are aphirlipbagous in the larval state (Syrphus etc.); ot-hers live 
in decaying wood (Xylota etc.) or in the sap floUTing from injured 
trees (B'rac/zyol)(t etc.); SOlne in decaying vegetable lnatter or in 
drains (F}ristalis etc.); in stenlS of plants or fungi (G.hilosia); in 
nests of the larger Hymenoptera" such as Vespa and Bombus 
(Volucella). Sonlt:' live in bulbs or in rotten onions (]{e1'odon, 
,Eurnerus); J.llim·odon in ants' nests; whilst one species is 
reputed to live in co\v-dung (Rhingia) t. A bibliography of the 
biology was given by F. BY'auer (Systelnat. Studien auf Gl'undlage 
der Dipteren-Iarven, in Denk. Ak. Wien, Math.-Nntur,visR. 
Klasse, xlvii. 1883); \vhi1e nlore recently C. L. M~tcalf has pub
lished Inuch infornlation on the biology of t.his family in a study of 

o * Verrall stated that he thought this second vein had not been recol'ded 
befor~, but Walker (Ins, Brit. Dipt. ii, p. 235) distinctly notes them both. Some 
pedantic authors have desired to th row out the genus Graptom,1/::a, owing to 
the absence in it of the vena spu1'ia, but this genu~ is now universally recognized 
as belonging to this falnily. 

1" The above is mainly from Verrall, 'British Flies,' Syrphidre, p. 131. 
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the Syrphidre of Ohio t Ohio BioI. Surv~y Bull. i~ pp. 7-t"~~, 
pIs. i-xi (Columbus, 1913); see also OhIo Nuturahst, vol. Xlll, 

pp. 81-91, pIs. iv-v, 1913) *. . 
'fhe perfect insects are mostly sun-loverr;, and are 1n fact 

fre.quently called ,~ sun-flies," occurring prneticulJy in ulIY sit uat·ion 
on \VClrm days, eRpecially on flo\vers and sweet.-smelling plants. 
They are allJongst the Inost sldlful hoverers in the whole of the 
Diptera, I'eturning again and again to the satne spot after ire ... 
quellt st.rokes of the net have been Illude to capture them. Some 
speeies fly \vith a loud shrill hutn, and many bear close re
set)) blallee to bees, wasps, and hornets (Volucella, C'rio'r1-1tina, 
Eristalis, J-liol-oclon, Spilon~yia and the CJ~RIIN JE), \\' hilst certain 
genera of snutller species (Eunle'rus, Pa7'agus, P1J?izu, etc.) appeal" 
to Iniluic sotne of the slnaller aculeate Hytllenloptera (Halictus 
p.tr.), and "\r errall thinks there is S0111e connexion bet\\Ftlen them. 
1'he more typical forlns, such as Syl'phus and its allies, are of 
moderate or rather small size, tnostly \vith yellow as the prevailing 
colour; or else uf a dark colour with yellow spots and transverse 
abdonlinal bands, £l'equently with siqlilarly coloured callus-like 
spots on the thorax. 

The SYRPHIDJE are a natural and \vell-defined group, aud are 
usually the first to attract t he notice of eol1ectors from their 
general distribution, bright colours and the ease with which many 
sp~cies lnay h.e identified. l'he fall1ily is ur.q uestionably allied to 
the PIPUNCULID.iE on the one hand, by the elongate anal cell and 
the discal cell .projected distally, and through the same characters 
to the CONOPIDJE, but the latter fa,miIy, owing to the subfalnily 
MYOPINJE beiug akin to the MUSOIDJE, is usually placed (with the 
CESTRIDJE also) bet,veen t,he SYRPHIDJE and the M USOID.iE. 

:.rable of Subfa?llilies. 

1. A~ten~re llloderately long, generally droop
Ing; If very elongate 01" porrect, not seated 
on a produced frons " :1. 

Antennre very porl'ect; frons conspicuously 
produced (except in Microdon, which is 
distinguished by its peculiar venation) . 5. 

2. Anterior cross-vein before middle of discal 
cell . . . 3. 

Antel'ior cross-vein at or after luiddle of 
discal cell: generally sloping .. . . . .. 4. 

3. Marg'inal cell open; apical section of 4th 
vein no t recurrent (rare exceptions)· Rrista 
bllre or at Inost s1i2'htly pubescent'S 27 '" YRPHINlE, p. . 

* SU!lllnaries of what is known of the biology aloe given (in English) under 
th~ varlou~ genera by: Lund.beck!' Diptera Danica,' Part V (Copenhagen, 1916); 
thIS ~ork IS s~veral times clteclln the present book. For sOlne information on 
t.he bJology of com'~)on E~ropean species (J.llela'll,ostoma, Lasiopticus, Sy,-pkus), 
see also L. N. Stanlland In the Fruit Grower, Fruiterer, Florist and Market 
Gardener' (L )udo.n), vol. 53, nos. 136;)-6, 26. i. & 2. ii. 1922, pp. 143-4-, 185-7 
10 figs. (abstract Itl Rev. Appl. Ent. Sere A. x, April 1922, p. 185). ' 
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Marginal cell normally closed (rarely' open, 
Graptol1Jyza etc.); apical section of 4th 
vein distinctly recurrent; antellnre ex
tremely plunlose. . ... . 

4. 1.'hird longitudinal vein distinctly looped 
do\vnward into 1st posterior cell .. 

Third vein not distinctly looped down,vard, 
but often slig-htly curved downward 

5. 1.'hird vein without any downward loop or 
any appendix in 1st posterior cell .. 

Third vein with either ll. do,vlHvard loop 
or an appendix in 1st posterior cell .. 

6. Arista dorsal; alltennre neyer seated on a 
petiole; 3rd vein not downward looped, but 
with an appendix extending across middle 
of 1st posterior cell; 4th vein distinctly 
l'eClll'rent in apical section; scutelluln with 
a blunt spine or tooth at each hilld corner. 

An apical style; antennre g'enerally seated 
on It conspicuous petiole; 31'd vein with a 
downward loop generally ending in a. 
sharp point with nn appendix (as in 
MlcnoDONTIN.1E) but shorter; 4th 'vein 
never recurrent at tip; scutelhun un
armed 
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,r OJ..tUCELLIN.1E, p. 13-!. 

ERISTALINJE, p. 154. 

~IILESI1NlE, p. 226. 
[po 294. 

CHRYSOTOXINlE, 

o. 

r p. 307. 
l\IIcnoDONTINlE, 

CERIINlE, p. 321. 

Though authors are llOt UnnllinlOUS as to the nUluber of sub
families to be recognized nor as to t.heir exact limits, the above 
series probably meets the vie\vs of the lllajority of present-day 
wl'iters, and it was the one adopted by Verrall. 1'he exact 
affinities of several genera, ~e,.ic01nyi((. and lllyiolepta for instance, 
stUI relnain uncertain. 

Subfamily SYRPHIN LE. 

Heact: autennre moderately long, usually more or less pendant, 
if elongate and more or less porrect then not. placed 011 a pro
duced frons or prolninence; arista bare or at Jllost llloderatel.v 
pubescent., never plumol:)e; face excarated or not belo\v antennoo, 
with or \vithout central bum p, generally produced, often con
spicuously so, over II pper border of lllouth; pubescence very 
variable in quantity. Eyes varying fl"Oll1 bare to de.nsely pubes
cent., generally contiguous in 0 for a greater or less distaHce. 
Tlto'rax and abdonlen of normal relatiolls to head, or the latter 
extremely attenuated, sOlllet.imes rounded. Le[ls generally silnple, 
sometimes (Platychirus) \\1it~ contipicuous specific characters; 
femora seldom spinose or dentate. Wings \vith very ulliforln 
venation; Inarginal cell ahvays distinctly open, ord vein seldolll 
looped downward into 1st posterior cell; anterior cross-vein 
ahnost ahvays distinctly before middle of diseal cell; tip of 4t.h 
vein not reeurrent (except in Orthoneu1·a). 

This subfamily is rather a hetel'ogeneous one, but it is difficult 
satisfactorily to subdivide it \vithout making a nUDlber of groups 
and leaving over certain interlllediate or abnornlal genera. 
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Several groups have been suggested, of which nOlle have DIet 
wit.h anything like universal approval. Verrall· treats effectively 
of the attempts at subdivision, which need not be recapitulated 
here, since they are not generally adopted. He also t.hinks t.hat 
different relationships exist Rlllong these insects, judging from 
the verv different larval habits of some of those the life-histories 
of \,'hi~h are more or less known. 

1'abZe of Genera t. 
1. Face flat 01' l'etl'eating (i. e. not arched, 

nor with a central knob; rarely (Psilota) 
produced at upper mouth-edge), being 
from the pl'oluinenee of the fl'vns down 
to the Dlouth ahnost parallel with the 
eye-luarg'in. Eyes and face hairy; 
face all blncldsh or reneous i; dark
coloured species ,with no pale 11lark-
iugs on head or thol'ax. . . . 2. 

Ii'ace with a central linob, 01' else arched, 
or produced cone-like and not at the 
upper nlouth-edg'e only §.. •. 3. 

2. Face with upper mouth-edge not pro-
duced . . .'. .. . PIP1ZELLA, Rond., p. 36. 

Face with upper Dlouth-edge COUSplCU-
ously produced. .. . . . . . . PSILOTA, Meig., p. 3S. 

3. Face arched, llot hollo,ved below fronta'! 
prominence; al,vays moreorle$syellow. PARAGUS, Latr., p. 30. 

Face hollowed below frontal proluillence ii, 
produced again to central 1rnob, or to 
upper lllouth-edg'e, or to both . . 4. 

4. 'V holly dar]r species, without pale D1Rl'k

iugs; at .most under side of 3rd an-
tennal joint or knees are pale ~ ., 5. 

Species with pale markings 011 head, 
thorax, 8cutellunl 01' abdolnen **. . 6. 

5. Third antenna} joint 11101'e or less elon
gate; apical section of 4th vein re-
current, about perpendiculal' to longi- [po 40. 
tudinal axis of wing' .. . . ORTHONEURA, l\Iacq., 

Third antennal joint not elongate; apical 
section of 4th vein not recul'I'ent; 
forming' an ncute angle with 81'd vein 
and ,vith longitudinal axis of wing CHILOSIA, l\1eig., p, 41. 

* Brit. Flies, Syrphiclre, p. 137. 
t The p~esen.t table is constructed alulost entirely frolll Verrall's table of 

the European gonera. 
t Two species l'efel'red to Pipizella have yellowish faces. 
§ In dOH btful cases the face a.nd eyes nre nearly always bare. 
" Except in SO 111 e species of Sp/ueropkoria. 
~ Some ~ ~ of llfelanosto'Jna and Inelanoid specitnens of 1)lat.lfchi·I'U8, Mela'lllo" 

stoma and Syrph'lts lllight apparently fall in section 4 and be mistaken for 
Ohilosia, but th~ latter genus is known f.·oD1 all others by its eye-ulargins. 

** U nicolorolls. femr.1es or melanoid onf'S might be luistnken fOI' Okr!l8og(U~ter 
or Chilosia, but spe~ies of the former twa lllore or less metallic, and those of 
the latter genus posse8s eye-Ina ,·gins. 
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6. Face with centl'al knob, seldonl con
siderably produced at upper mouth-
edge •. . . .• .. . 7. 

Face without central hno b, generally 
much produced at upper mouth-
ed~e. . 

~ 
18. 

7. Abdomen conspicuously constricted at 
base BACCHA, Fabr., p. 113. 

Abdomen not conspicuously constricted 
at base • 

8. Face and scutellum wholly reneous or 
black * ... .. . 

Face partly yellowish * . ... 
9. Front tibire or tarsi dilated in d; in ~ 

simple . . .• • .... .. . ... 
Front ti hire and tarsi simple In 0 and ~ 

8. 

9. 
10. 

ret Serv .• p. 52. 
PLATYCHIRUS, St. Farg. 
l\IEL.4NOST01\IA, Sch., 

10. Thornx with conspicuous yellow side 
lines; pleurre also with yellow marks. 11. 

Yellow side lines on thorax incon~picu-

[p.46. 

ous or absent; pleurre without yellow 
marks. ...... . 

1]. AbdoDlen ralatively broader, about as 
wide as thorax . 

Abd(,lnen relatively nal'ro,ver, always 
narrO'VE.r than th Ol'ax • •• •• • 

12 .. A.bdolnell with sharply-defined yellow 
bands or pairs of yellow spots or 
lunules . . 

A bdomen without such yellow marks 
13. Frons inflnted .. 

l.rons not inflated . 
14. Third 101lg-itudinal vein dipped down-

12. 
[po 94. 

XANTHOGRAl\I1tIA, Sch., 
(et Serv., p. 99 t. 

SPHlEROPHORIA,St. Farg. 

13. 
17. [p.66. 
LASIOPTICUS, Rond., 
14. 

,vards into 1st posterior cell. 16. 
Third yein not dipped downwRrds (rare 

exceptions) . 15. 
15. Frons less abruptly produced into an 

antennal prominence; mouth-opening 
short and oval; ocelli placed near 
vertex . SYRPHUS, Fabr., p. 69. 

Frons rather abruptly produced into an 
obtuse antennal prominence; (abdo
Ulen broader and flatter than in 
S.'Irphus; facial bump n10re pronlinent 
than in 8..l/rpnus, and submarginal ~ell 
a little broadened at middle and tip); 
u10uth-opening narrow and linear; 
ocelli placed at SOllIe distance from 
vertex .... . ASARCINA, .)Iacq., p. 63. 

16. Eyes prRctically bare; 3rd vein well-
dipped t .'. . . DIDEA, l\lacq., p. 56. 

Eyes closely pubescent; 3rd vein nluch 
less dipped t DIDEOIDES, Brun., p. 57. 

* Some care is required to decide these charact€!rs. 
t ISCHIODON, Sack, also falls in this sectioll ; see p. 97. 
~ These secondary characters are weak. 
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17. AbdoDlen ShOl·t ovate, Iconsidel'ably 
bl'oader thantbe t1'8·.0sv'er,se thorax 

Abdomen like that of SY'7,hu8; thorax 
not tranS'l'crse . 

18, A lulre of uornlal size 
Aluhe extremely small; eyes in <5 s~pa-

r,ate . ..•. 
19. EpistoJue produced into a distinct snout; 

eves in 10 contiguous .. . 
Epistollle J'ot sl1out.bk,e; eyes in <5 dis 

-tinctly though rather narl'owly sepa-
rated . . · 

20 . . A.pical section of 4th vein 110t recurrent; 
hind femora. 110t thickened 01' ,spinose 

A pical section of 4th vain recul'.'ant; 
hind fe010'rn. t hickened and spinose 

21. Facie deeply hollowe,d helow ~Rnt,ennre; 
apical sectioll of 4th vein .. ouDd,ed at 
the angle. ..' .. 

Face only slightly hollo,vled below an 
tennre ;fi,e'xure of 4th yein almost 
rectangular ' .' 

ERIOZONA, Sch"p,. 103. 
r p. 65. 

ISOHYBOSYRPHUS, Big., 
1'9. 

20. 

R .HINGJA, Scop., p. 129. 

[de Meij.,p. Ill. 
SPIlRGINODACCHA, 

:p,127. 
RHINOBACCHA, de Mei.i., 

21. 

SPHI~GINA, l\leig., p. 106. 

ABelA, Meig-., p. 105. 

Genus ~ARkGUS, Latr. 
p(('J·agu.s, Latreille, Bist N,at. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 359 (1804). 

GENOTYPE,Mulio bicolor, Fabr,. ;by original designation. 

Head, rather flattened, broader than thorax; face not cut away 
belo"' antenll83,but produced tow,ard,s a large central bump. Eyes 
pilose, <,ontiguous in 0; a tennm nearly porrect, I'ather long, 
3rd joint usually longer than 1st and .2nd together; arista dorsal. 

Fig . .s.~Pa~agft8 li/,teus, Brun, 

Tho'1~a:c quadrate" arched, with 80ft pubescence; 8cutellu'Ul rather 
ISl"ge, unspined exce})t iii P. 8er1'at'U8" }'abr. .A.bdol1l.en as ~lide 8S 
thorax, usually linear,\vith a shallow transverse depress" OD on 
.each of the seg1nents, the latter about 8ubequal 111 length. L~gs 
silllple,lnoderately slender. Wing' with normal venation except 
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that the apical sections of 4th and 5th veins are nndulati "g, not 
parallel \vith \Ving-nlargin; anterior cross-vein distinctly before 
middle of discal cell. 

Range. World-wide. 
[Afe-history not I{Do\vu, but the larvm are reputed to feed on 

Aphides occurring on Oentaurea and Sonrhus, according to Rondani; 
and ,T er.·all, f.·Oln \vhom this note is culled, suspects them of being 
in SOllle \vay connected \\ ith the small aculeate H ynlenoptera, as 
Halictus. Dr. de ~'leijere has noted t he Oriental spec·;es. 

Stoutly buil1, rat her SIDl111 dark flies, often with pale lnarldngs 
on fn~e, abdolllen and Jegs. 

Table of J')pecies. 

1. Rcutelhun conspicuously serrate on hind 
luarglll. se1'ratus, Fabl'., p. 31. 

Scu tellunl not serrate . ~. 
2. Abdonlen wholly bIac}r * ... 3. 

Abdomen yellowish, reddish or ,vith a 
broad pale band . . 4. 

3. Face with a distinct Inedian black stripe 
from below ant~nllre to mouth-opening' 'indiclts, Brun., p. 33. 

FHce without sh'ipe, at m08t a slight exten
sion upwards of the blac}r colour of the 
1l10uth-border. atl'atus, de Meij., p. 33. 

4. Scutellum wholly blac}{ . 'j'ltjiventris, Brun., p. 34. 
Scutellulll wit.h hind luargin 1110re or less 

broadly pale . . .. .. n. 
5. Face without stripe; legs all yellow except 

a nnrro"r·bla.clc band on hind felnora . luteus, Brun., p. 35. 
Face ,vith blad! stripe (sometiules l'educed 

in 0); legs with about basal IJalf of 
femora black bieol(Jr, Fabr., p. 35. 

24. Paragus serratus, Fabr. (PI. I, figs. 6, 7.) 

Mulio serratus, Fabricius, Syst. Antliat. p. 186 (1805). 
Paragus serratus, Wiedemann, A ussereul'. Zweifi. ii, p. 88 (1830) ; 

Brnnetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, v. 52 (1908), xi, p. 201 (19J 5); de 
Meijeloe, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 28-:1 (1908). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 absolutely contiguous for a short but 
appreciable distance; bare, except for three longitudinal, about 
equidistant, stripes of whitish pubescence; vertical triaugle 
elon~fite, nearly three tinles as long as the distance of ocular 
contiguity, shining black or blue-black with short .black hairs; 
ocelli placed \vell a\vay from vertex; anterior part of frons for a 
short space with yellowish-grey dust; frontal triangle very small, 
and, with the whole face, orange-yellow with short sparse \vhitish 
pubescence; mouth-opening large, brown; a.narrow bro\vnish-black 

* Some European specimens of P. hicolor have the abdomen wholly black, so 
that some care is required in identifying these species. 
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median stripe on face. Autellnm large and elongate, blackish, 
lower part of 2nd and 3rd j~ints more or less brt)\vnish-or~nge; 
arista bal'e. Occiput exceedIngly conrave, dark grey \\'It·h a 
little short yellowish or greyish pubescen~e on In:tl~gin.. Tho,:ax 
rather shinino- blue-black, punctulate; \vlth a pau" of greYIsh 
rather narro\~ median st.ripes, generally united broadly in centre 
of anterior Inargin, thence diverging and narro\, .. illg, disappearing 
before hind margin; \vhole dorsum with yello\vish-bro",on 
pubescence, which is longer and more yellowish in the hUlneral 
reo-ion. Sides of t.horax shining black, punctulnte, with a con
spicuous stripe of greyish-white long pubescence frorn bel?w 
humeri to sternopleurm. Scutelluln black, punctlllate \vlth 
brownish pubescence, hind mal~gin broadly yello\v with serrated 
edO'e of about 13 to 16 teeth. Abdomt.n so variable that a nornlal 
ex~mple is difficult to select,; perhaps the most typical form is as 
follows :-Finely punctate; 1st segment generally black, sometimes 
partly or \vholly reddish-brown; 2nd generally reddish-brown or 
orange-brown, lllore or less blackish on anterior margin broadly, 
or to\vards sides~ or both; 3rd, 4th and. 5th seglnents varying from 
wholly some shade of bro\~·n or yellowish to near1y wholly black, 
01" with their centres or sides ll1ainly black; 3rd and 4th sego1ents 
with a \vhitish dust-band on each side on the anterior Inargin, 
these bands not united in median line; 5th \vith a siulilar, son19-
tilnes broader dust-band, uninterrupted in Iniddle, placed rather 
diagonally; 6th segment froln orange-brown to blacl{, \\'ith white 
pubescence at tip. Anterior corners of nbdolnen sonlAtimes 
entirely black, hl~t always u--ith a lit.tIe long \vhitish pubescence. 
Pubescence of abdomen \\-hitish, more obvious to\vards sides and 
on the \vhitish dust-bands. Venter yello\vish. Legs: coxre, base 
of fore femora broadly, about basal half of middle pair and basal 
three-fourths or Inore of hind femora, black; hind tibire more or 
less bro\vnish on about apical half; hind Inetatarsi brownish-black; 
rest of legs orange or yellowish, a little variable; pubescence of 
legs whitish. Wings quite clear, stigma and base pale yellowi~h · 
halteres yellowish. ' 

Lengtll" about 5 m ru. 
Described fro111 a good series in the Indian Museum, Pusa find 

other c~llections. A variable ~pecies, especially in the extent of pale 
colour In the abdo111en. Chltlong, Nepal; Mussoorie, ix. 1906 ; 
D~hr~ Dun; Sukna .(Annand~le); Purnea (Paiv(t); Ca,vnpore 
Dlstl'lC! ( Gaunter); UnIted ProvInces (Oaunte1r); Igatpuri, Born bay; 
.KarachI; Allahabad, 5. x. 1905 (Howlett) ; Pusn 27. xi. 1905 
(Lefroy), 18. xii. 1905 Pllri (Ker""p); ~adhupur, B~ngal (Pai'IJ((,); 
Calcutta (V(U~. coll.); ~anJ!:alore; S. IndIa; Tra vancore (A nnanclale); 
~orlnugao, Goa,. Ix,1916 (Kemp); Dawna IIills; Sadiya; 
~lbr~gurh;, BatavIa; Sar~wak;. Papua. Apparently \videly 
dlstrlbuted ITl the "East, and llnmedlately recoO'nized by its serrated 
scutelluln. Also common in Africa. 0 

Type 0 in Fabricius collection. 
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25. Paragus indicus, Brun. (PI. I, fig. 8.) 
Pipizella indica, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 52 (1908). 
Paragu8 indict"s, id., Ope cit. xi, p. 201 (19] 5). 
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o ~. Head yellow; vertex, eyes, 1110uth and proboscis black; a 
black central line on face in 0 and ~; in ~ also on frons, ~lightly 
narro\ving on vertex; just below the antennre it is hardly one-third 
the width of the head, Thorax smooth, shining black, with a little 
gold-brown hair on the posterior half, and a little white hair on 
the lower anterior portion of the sides. Abdomen shining black, 
minutely pubescent, especially on last segment, and distinctly so 
along the sides of all the segments. Legs tawny-yello\\!', basal half 
of the anterior, and basal three-fourths of the hind femora 
black; tibim yellowish-white towards the base, Wings clear, 
sti~m8 very pale yellow: halteres yellow, 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described from a 0 and two ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 

collection froln the Simla District and from Katmandu in Nepal. 
l\latiana (type 0 and ~ , Annandale); Simla, x.1918 (Howlett); 
MU8soorie, x. 1906 (Howlett); Darjiling, 6000 ft. (Brunetti); 
Katlnandu, Nepal; Allahabad, 19~ ii. 1906, 25. iii. 1906, 6. x. 1~05 
(all IIowlett); Chapra, Bengal; Pusa, 27. x.1913; ~renmalai, 
Travancore (A.nnandale), 

p, indic~ is very near atratus but apparently distinct. The 3rd 
antennal joint seems blacker, especially in the 0; the abdomen 
is uniformly \\'hite-haired without sign of definite hair-spots; the 
pubescence of the scutellum is longer and more yellowish, the 
hairs behind the vertex are also yenowor yellowish; and finally 
the anterior tibim and tarsi are practically yello,,!' to the tips of 
the latter; the hind tarsi seem to be relatively longer than in 
atratus. 

26. ParaguB atl'atuB, de Meij. 
Parll.qu8 atratus, de ~leijere, Nov. Guin. Res. V. ZooI. i, p. 85 

(1906); id., Tijd. V. Ent. Ii, p. 284 (1908); Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. 
~Ius. xi, p. 202 (1915). 

o ~ Head: eyes practically touching (in Java specilnen) or 
not quite touching (in Indian specimen) immediately above the 
very small frontal triangle (which is bright chrome-yellow), but 
contact is only at a point.; vertical triangle shining black, 
gradually \videning to vertex; eyes sparsely whitish-pubescent, in 
~ bare. Face bright chrome-yellow', shining, with a little 
whitish pubescence; mouth-border blackish-brown, the colour 
carried upwards a little along median line of face, Antennm ",·ith 
1st and 2nd joints black, 3rd rather dark bro\vn; occipital margin 
'\\yith some ,vhitish pubescence on lower part. Eyes in ~ 
bare; frons shining blue-black. 'l'hot'atc, scutellunl and abdo1nen 
shining black, punctate; the forlner "'ith short greyish pubescence, 
longest on mesopleura, short on abdomen; a white hair-spot 

D 
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towards sides of antErior margins of Srd and 4th segments; 5th 
segment nearly all ","bite-haired; (these spots are hardly apparent 
in the Indian specinlen '). Genitalia rather smalL knob-like, dark 
bro\\"n. Venter bL'ltk. uQs ,""ellow; basal half of anterior 
femora, rather more than h~f ~f hind pair~ black or blackish
brown, rather shining: apical half of hind tibi:E bro\l"nish, tips 
of anterior tibi:E and all tarsi wholl, bro\\-uish ~ hind llletatarsi 
distinctly incrass4lted. Legs in Q ~onletiules darker. Wi1Jg, 
pale bron-nish: halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Redescribed from a 0 from Bat~n·ia ( JanuarY' .. J a(obao'n), named 

and sent by Dr. de )Ieijere to the Indi~n )l~l~eum, and from a 
second d in the same collection from Bijraui .. ~aini 'fa! District, 
base of W. Himalayas, 19. iii. 1910. lJe )leij~re's notes in 1908 
are incorporated, his original des(oription not being accessible in 
India. I'rom these notes it Ina, be inferred that the \vhite hair
spots on the abdomen attain the- Jl1iddle line in the ~ , from which 
sex, spparently, the specieg was originally described. 

27. Paragus ruftventris, Bruit. 

Para!JlIs rujir:entris, Brunetti, TIee. Ind. )1 U~. "iii, p. V5i (1913). 

o. Head: frons shining bla("k, almo~t bare; eyes subcontiguous 
only and for a yery short distance; llind orbit of eyes with a 
fringe of \rtlite hairs. weakest behind the {"ertex, where the hair is 
darker; face ,""ery pale lemon-yello\,-, shining, bare, becoming 
nearlY'l""hitish towards the mouth, abore 'l"hich is a little white 
hair on each side: a black shininz nledian line on the face from 
immediately below root of antenllre to mouth; middle part of face 
in profile a little protuberant. A.llt~nrue blackish-brown; 3rd 
joint more or les5 reddish-bro"-Jj belo,,? at base, arista. dorsal, 
placed at about one-third the length of the joint; probosci~ 
shining blackish-brown. Tho"r(/j.' shining black, punctate, 
co\"ered rather closely "With fine bfack pubeseence, which clothes 
both the dorsum and the scutelluol; the latter is concoJorous. 
Sides of thorax black, a little con .. picuous ,,-hite hair in front of 
the \ring-roots. ...4bdoii1en blue-black, shining, about the hind 
half (more or les~) bright reddish-bro\,-n; "hole surface of 
abdomen with \,""hite hairs~ which forttnd Ol"pr the sides; tip of 
abdomen sometimes black, or the reddish part may be black at the 
sides; belly generally a replica of the upper side. Leg,: coxre 
and basal half of femora black, shining, apicaJ part of femora 
brownish-yello,,-, shading into the lemon-yello\\· tip, this colour 
extending oyer about the basal third (Jf the tibire, remainder 
brownish-yello\\; tarsi brl)\f"nj"Sh-,""ello\\', a little O'olden-vellow 
pnbescen~ balou' the Lind pair. ., Wing. clear, yen~tion normal; 
halteres pale yello~-ish-\\·hite. 

Lenrjth, 5 mm. 
Described from fi,~ C ~ in the Indian )rn~eunl, ~Iang31dai, 

.A.ssam-Bhutun Fr(JDti~r, 1 or ~.1.1!Jl1, t~/l}e (KI;7f)p); ~adjya, Assam, 
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23. ix. 1911; Quetta, v. 1892 (Nurse) ; Dhikala, Garhwal District, 
base of W Hiulalayas, 10. iii. 1910; Bijrani, Naini Tal District, 
19. iii. 1910; Chapra, Bengal; Allahabad, 4. iv.1906, 6. x. 1905 
(both HowZett); l\iaddathorai (Annandale); Peradeniya, Ceylon, 
15. vii. 1910. 

28. Paragus luteus, Brun. 

PllJ'a.qu8 lutells, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 52 (1908) ; i, pI. xi, 
fig. 1, full ins. (1907). 

~ Head pale yello\vish-\vhite, vertex black, \vith a thin stripe 
(slightly enlarged in the Iniddle) leading to a large, black, roughly 
square, shining spot above antennre. Antellnm brown, base paler. 
Frons gtOadually uarro\ved towards vertex. J.1horax ,vholly shining 
roneous, a \vhitish hairy stripe, commencing in front of the wings, 
and reaching dO\\7n\vards; scutellum yellow, base black. Abdornen 
yello\v, basal segment black, and a thin black line almost (but not 
absolutely) on the border of 2nd segu1ent, a silllilar line just below 
centre of 3rd seglnent, and a black mark on each side at the edge 
of the 4th seglnent. Legs all yello,v, a bro\vn ring towards tip of 
hind felnora. lVing8 absolutely clear, no stigma. 

Length, 5 llun. 
Described from the type in the Indian l\fuseutn collection, froln 

Bushire, Persia. 

29. Paragus bicolor, Fabr.* 

S.'Irphus bicolor, Fabricius, Eni. Syst. iv, p. 297 (1794). 
Pal.·agus bicolor, Schiner, Faun. _J\.ustr., Dipt. i, p. 259 (1862); ,r el'l'all, Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. 152 (1901); auctt. plur. 

o Jleacl: face yello\v, \vith a rather narro"rly black Inouth
euge slightly and indistinctly extended up the middle of the face; 
vertex yello\vish at tip, bearing short, mostly pale pubescence. 
Eyes ,vith rather conspicuous whitish pubescence, which hus a 
tendency to run into stripes, which leave the front and the baclt 
of the eyes less conspicuously hairy, and also the Iniddle narrowl)" 
on at any rate the npper half. Antennm long; 3rd joint about 
11 times as long as 1st and 2nd together, pointed, narro\v, about 
five tillles as long as broad; bro\vnish above, yellowish-bro,vn 
belo\v, especially about the base, practically all black in the Quetta 
specimens; arista not so long as 3rd joint. Thorax mneous, with 
t\VO faint pale lines on disc in front; pubescence all short. 
Scutellum pale orange over all the tip (on all apical half in Quett.a 
specimens). Abdomen varying exceeding']Y in colour, from wholly 
black ,vith reddish isolated spots on 2nd and 3rd segulents (P. 
lacerus) to entirely reddish except base and tip obscurely dark, and 
even to the abdomen being \vholly yellowish-red except at basal 
corners (P. testaceus). . On the. dar]rer forms the short pubescence 
tends to black on the diSC on hinder halves of segments. and fornls 

* There are several synonyms w h teh represent European ~arieties, but these 
need not be recapitulated he~e. 

n2 
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indistinct sloping pale bands or stripes, but in the P. testaceU8 form 
the p·ubesc6nce is all pale, as are n8nrly all the anterior femora. 
In the Qnetta specimens the abdonH~n is reddish, with rather less 
than apical half black. Legs orang~, basnl half of anterior, ba~al 
two-thirds of hind, femora black (111 the Quetta 0 ~ basal thIrd 
aud half respectively). Hind tibire (uormally) more or less dark 
about the Iniddle. Hind felllora slightly thickened about mid.dIe, 
and hind luetatarsi rather swollen. Pubescence pale, maln1y 
inconspicuous. Wing.~ clear, stiglua brownish; halteres yellow. 

~ Face y~llo,v, usually only middle fourth black, but in dark 
forms as nluch as middle half blackish-red; usually produced only 
about a quarter the ,vidth of the eye. ~'rons all shining blue
black except on two elongated side patches of grey dust-. 
Pubescence on disc of thorax very short, but longer and silvery on 
pleurm, on abdomen ex(·eedingly short, ,vith a tendency to form 
pale fascire, especially near base of 3rd and 4th segnlents. The 
Quetta ~ bas rather lllore than the apical half of the abdonlen 
black. 

Length, about 6 mm. 
Quetta, v. and vii. 1902 (Nu1'se). One 0, one ~, the only t"ro 

exanlples ,,,hich I l{no,v from British India, though the specIes 
occurs all over Europe and in North America. 

The above description is an adaptation from Verrall. 

Genus PIPIZELLA, Rond. 
Pipizella, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. i, p. 54 (1856). 
Heringia, id., Ope cit. i, p. 53 (1856), and ii, p. 184 (He1"!Jrlgia) (1867). 
Phalangus, Megerle, ill l\leig'ell, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 253 (1822). 

GENOTYPE, },Iulio vi1'ens, Fabr 0; by original designation. 

Head about as ,vide as thorax; eyes densely pubescent, con
tiguous in 0, wide apart in ~ ; face also densely pubescent, not cut 
a\\Tay belo\v antennre; no central knob, and upper mouth-border 
not produced. Antennm moderately long, 3rd joint elongate; 
arista dorsal, bare. 1"horax normal in size and shape, always 
distinctly though Dot conspicuously pubescent, ,vithout bristly 
hairs; scutelltllll normal, pubescent. Abdo'n~en rather elongate, a 
little longer and broader than thorax, ,,"ith 4 or 5 segments, whic·h 
are subequal. Legs simple, hind felnora varying in thicl{ness. 
Wings ,vith norlnal ~yrphine t.ype of venation; anterior cross
vein some distance before lniddle of discal cell. SOllletimes a yery 
short appendix at point of flexure in 4th and 5th veins. 

Range. Confined to Europe, with one Persian species and two 
Indian. 

This genus rests on a rather slender basis, that of the elongate 
nature of the 3rd antennal joint,.as against an ovate or irregularly 
shaped joint, hardly longer than high, in Pip1·za. T,,10 otheOr 
characters ha\'e been alleged, neither of \vhich appeal to me, the· 
supposed rectangular upper angle of the 1st posterior cell (,vhich 
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is distinctly acute in P. heringi, a European species), and the 
anterior cross-vein being situated before the tip of the auxiliary 
vein, a position \vhich seems to be closely approached or equalled 
!n Pipiza noctiluc((., L. My t\VO species have yellowish faces, though 
in this genus the head has normally no pale markings. 

The fliAS are small, blackish, shining, found in gardens and 
alnongst lo\v bushes in sunshiny places; and, as is the case in the 
closely allied genera Pipiza and Pafragus also, they are yery 
difficult to separate, even the European species in this group of 
genera being very insufficiently known and overweightecl ,vith 
synonymy. 

The t\VCD Indian species IDay be dist.inguished t,hus :-
Legs principally yellow ° ° 1ozifocincta, Brun. 
Feillora with basal half, or more, black 1°1!fiventris, Brun. 

30. Pipizella rufocincta, Brun. 

Pipi:ella rufocil)lcta, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 53 (1908). 

o He(ul: face yello\vish-w hite \vith a 11arrO\V black line belo,,, 
antennre, ,,,hich are blackish- brown; lllouth and proboscis black; 
vertex shining black, narro\ving rather suddenly to the eyes, 
\vhich are contiguous for only a 'Very short distance. Th(j1·a.v 
black, shining, ,vith a slight mneous tinge; a £e\v white hairs 011 

the sides, in front of insertion of ",ings; dorsum \\,itll short 
greyish hair; scutellulll unicolorous ,vith grey hair. Abdo1nen 
shining black, ,vith very short pale pubescence, the ,vhole 3rd 
segment reddish-testaceous, and, in the type-specimen, extreme 
tip of abdomen reddish. Legs yellowish-white; coxoo, a narrow' 
ring at base of anterior felnora, and the basal two.thirds of hind 
femora, black. lVings quite clear. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described froID two 0 0 taken by me at Rangoon, 23. xii. 1904 

to 3. i. 1905 (tY1Je) , and from one 0 taken by me at Umballa 
(N."\V India, altitude 900 ft.), 8-13. v.1905. In my collection. 
l\Iost species of Pipizella have ulllnarked abdomens, but this 
species is certainly of this genus, and apparently widely distributed. 

31. Pipizella rufiventris, Brun. (PI. I, figs. 9, 10.) 
Pipizella 'J'lifiventris, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. DIus. xi, p. 202 (1915). 

~ Head: vertex mneous-blaak, ,,,ith violet reflections and black 
hairs; ol!elli concolorous; frons and upper part of antenna1 
prominence shining blue-black, ",ith black hairs; a broad grey 
dust band from eye to eye across middle of former; tip of antennal 
prominence, just bet\veen the antennre, pale. Antennre black, 3rd 
joint large and elongate; arista black. Face yello,vish, wit.h 
\vhitish pubescence, a little darker about luouth-opening; a black 
narro\v luedian stripe. Eyes bro\vn, \vith short aistinct grey 
pubescence; occiput black, ,vith yello\v hairs around Inargin.· 
ThorClx reneous-black, shining, ,vith soft yello,,~ish-grey pubescence, 
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\vhich is IDore "rbitish and ragged on the sides. Scutellum 
luteous, semi-translucent, a little darker in Iniddle, pale yellow 
pubescent. Abdornen reddish-yello\v, basal seglnent, central basal 
part of 2nd segment, a nloderately narrow band on hind borders 
or 2nd and 3rd segments, apical half of '-1th and 11,11 the 5th 
seglnent, black. Dorsum of abdomen \vith pale yello\vish-grey 
pubescence, ,vhich is longer and thicker about the sides of 2nd 
seglnent. 'Tenter yellowish, a broad black transverse band on 
2nd segment, apical part of abdomen black. Legs: coxoo, basal 
half of anterior femora and basal three-fourths of hiud felnora, 
black; also median half of hind tibiro, though less \vell defined, 
and upper sides of all tarsi. Rest of legs bro\vnish-yello\,,; under 
sid~ of hind tarsi \vith golden-bro\vn pubescence. Wings clear, 
subcostal cell pale yellowish; squamre pale yel1o\\'; halteres 
yello\\' . 

Length, 7 min. 
Described from a perfect ~ in the Indian Museum, presented 

by Col. Tytler, taken by him nt l{ousanie, 6075 ft., l(umaon 
District., 22. vii. 1914, and erroneously described by DIe as a O. 
Pusa,5.iii.1911. 

Genus PSILOTA, lJleig. 

Psilota, ~Ieig'en, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 256 (IS:!:!). 

GENOTYPE, P. antltracina, Meigen; sp. nov. 
Allied to P~Jiz(t and Ohilosia; face v.ery prolninent belo\v 

antennre; no central knob, but conspicuously produced above 
mouth-border; eyes contiguous for a long distance in 0, densely 
hairy, especially in 0; frons in ~ \yi~e; nntennal 3rd joint 
elongate; aristn bal'e, nltnost basal. ThoraiV subquadrate. Abclol1te'fl, 
short, broad, oynte or rather elongate. Legs siInple, hind femora 
stronger. Wings \~1ith anterior cross-vein very neal' base ot discal 
cell; apical section of 4th vein long and slightly angulated at its 
middle, as 1st posterior cel1 is nearly t\vice as \vide as discal on 
distal part of latter; apical section of 5th vein quite straight,. 
bent up at a sharp angle; spurious vein indistinct. 

Life-history unkno\vn. 
A some\vhat aberrant genus, with the fe\v venatiollnl chul'ac-' 

teristics noted. 
1lange. Europe, Algeria, North America, India, Australia. 

32. Psilota cyanea, Brun. 

Psilota cyanea, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 202, pI. xiii, fig. 1, 
head, profile (1915). 

o. Head: 'frons and face brilliantly shining violet-black; the 
vertical triangle demarcated b.v an impressed line; antennal 
prominence very slight; some erect brown hairs on vertex; frons 
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andf,ace with sparse ,vhiti$h 80ft hairs :vie\ved £l'om ,a,bOV6= a just 
perceptible whitish dust-spot about the middle of the frons, 
contiguous with the eye-margin on each side, and the edges of the 
facle,vlth vngue ,vhitish reflections in c,ertain lights; upper mouth
border distinctly produced·; proboscis short, br,o\vnish-bla·ck. 
Antennm brownish-yello\v, under side of 3rd joint much paler. 
Eyes of exactly the same vertica1 height as ,the head, da.rk brown, 
very shortly but rather thi1ckly pubese,ent; ,occiput slightly 
produced behind the vertex, mneous-black, with a fringe of short 
\\~ bite 1lairs. Thorax shining eyaneous,· bla,ck "'ith a faint violet 
tinge, seut'ellum concolorous, both "'ith sparse \r~ry short whitish 

Fig. 9.-Psilota cya1l-C(f, Bruno, bead in profile. 

pubescence; some rather long whitish hair,s at sides, anteriorly. 
f1bdo)),en of three obvious segments only, the first very narro,,', 
t.ile 2nd, 3rd ,and 4tb subequal,the 5th barely visible; aHwholly 
cyaueou:s-blaclt, ,vith short ,soft pal~ pubescence, belly similar. 
Leg' blac,k; knees, tips of tibire, and anterior tarsi brownish ... 
orange, hind tarsi darkened above; hind femora and all tibire with 
a little pale pubesceuc,e. Wing,s almost clear; stigma pale yellow; 
halteres r,eddis b-bro\vn. 

Length, 4! Inm,. 
Described from t\VO ~ ~; G,angtok, Sikldm, 6150 ft., 9. ix.1909, 

type; and Kurseong,50UO ft., 10 .... 26. ix. 1909 (Lynch). In the 
Indian Museum. 

Genus CHRYSOGASTER, Meig. 

CA'Y8oga8ter, Meige'n! ~ll~g. l'Iag. ii,p. 274 (l803). 
,Campeneul°a, Rondanl, Dipt. Ital. Prod. 1, p. 52 (1856). 
Call1pinet,ra, ido, op. cit. i '-, p. 12 (1857). 
Crgptineura, Biglot, ,R 'ev. Mag. Zool. (2) xi, p. 308 (1859). 
C'"ptoneura, id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p.xix (1882). 
Camptoneura, Williston, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 31, p .. 81 (1886). 

GENOTYPE" Eristali8 solstitialis, Fall. (as cremiteriorum, Fabr.) ; 
by d'esign:ation of Zetterst'edt, Dipt. S.cand. ii, p. 816 (1843). 

'. A generic cb&r8.~ter 8fceording toY errall. 
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Head rather "rider than thorax; eyes bare, contiguous in 0; 
frons in 0 often inflated, with a depression in the centre, in 
~ broad, with "transverse furro,,'s which run from the sides 

towards a vague middle longitudinal channel which is SlllOOth and 
is bounded on each side by a linear groove" (Verrall). Face 
differing slightly in the sexes; in c3 central knob more distinct 
and upper mouth-border less produced, in ~ central knob often 
absent but upper IDouth-border very prolninent. Antennm short, 
3rd joint rounded (less so in subgenus Orthoneura); arista bare, 
nearly basal. Tho1 9ax subquadrate, scutellum normal, both with 
sbort 80ft pubescence. Abdomen rather short, oval, flattened, side 
margins rounded, usually metallic. Legs siInple, moderately 
strong. Wings somewhat as in Sy'rphus, but the last section of 
the 4th vein strongly recurrent and often sinuous; 1st posterior 
and discal cells and anal cells some,vhat shortened; anterior cross
vein distinctly before middle of discnl cell. 

Life-histo,·y unkno\vn, but two European species have been bred 
from larvm found in the mud of a ditch. 

This genus, has bp,en split up and reformed more than once, the 
groups Liogaster and Orthoneu1"a being regarded by some as good 
geners, by othe19s as subgenera only. The fornler is characterised 
by the \videly separated eyes in the 0, the latter by the strongly 
1gecurrent tip of the 4th vein and the elongate 3rd antennal joint. 
In Oh1·ysogaster, sens. str., the vein is not recnrrent and the 3rd 
antennal joint is short and subquadrate. Other subgenera have 
been set up ,vhich need not be considefed here. 

Only one species of this group is Indian; it falls into 
Ortnoneura. 

Subgenus ORTHONEURA, Macq. 

Differing from Ohrysogaster, se11S. str., by the recurrent 4th vein 
and elongate 3rd antennal joint (though these characters do not 
always appear in the same species). Only one Indian species is 
known. 

Range. Europe, Asia Minor, Siberia, India, Aru Islands,_ North 
America, Brazil. 

33. Chrysogaster (Orthoneura) indica, Brun. 

Ch,·ysogaster (Ortlwneura) indica, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. ~03 
(1915). 

0.. Heacl: vertex very small, with a little dark brown hair; 
eyes contiguous for a Dloderate space, about half the height of the 
frons, dark brown, bare; frons shining blue-black, \\'ith light brown 
or greyish hairs-; antennal prominence slight; face shining blue
black with a little whitish hair, mouth-border ,veIl produced. 
Proboscis and palpi blackish-bro\vn. Antennm ]9ather dark brown 
3rd joint ovate; arist.a almost ~asal. Occiput blarkish, not at ad 
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produced beyond upper half of eye and only slightly so on lo,"!er 
half, which bears a fringe of white hairs. Thora:» cupreous, wIth 
brownish or yel1o\vish hairs; scutellum mneous, simi1ar~y 
pubescent; sides of thorax ,cupreous, w'th a little greyish haIr. 
Abdomen eupreous, ,vith moderately thick soft whitish pube:sc,ence, 
which is thicker at the sides and on t·be belly. Legs "'holly black" 

Fig. lO.- CkryS()gaster (OrtkQ1l8Ura) indica, Brunt, wing. 

with the u:sualamount of greyish pube,se'enoe, under sides of tar,si 
f ,eddish-bro,vn. Wings pale grey; stigma yellowish; haIter-es 
orange. 

Lengt7t, 6 nlm. 
Described from n unique <5 in ,the I dian l\{useum, from the 

KangraValley, Punjab, 4500 ft., xi. 1909 (Dudgeon). 

'G,enus CHILOSIA, Meig. 

CI.eilosia, l\Ieigen, S,sto Beschr. iii, p. 296 (1822), and vii, p. 123 
(1888). 

bri8talis,Zetttlrstedt, Fallen, et auct. 
Lejota, Ronda'ni, Dipt. Ita). Prod. iI, p,. 176, nota (1857). 
Ca1 t to8!1J'pnus, Bigot, Ann,. Soc. Ent . . France, (6) iii, p,. 280 (1883). 

GENOTYPE, Syrphus flavipes, 'Panz.; as depile" ap. nov.* 
Head about as broad as thorax; eyes contiguous "n 0 for a 

co.nsiderable space (with one or two exceptions), bro.adly separated 
in ~, ranging from densely pubesce t to abselutely bare, always 
Dlore hairy in 0 'than ~ ex'cept in a limited group ' of species in 
""hich the reverse is the case; frontal triangle in 0 small,. frons 
in ~ usually ,yith three longitudinal , channels and a Illore or less 
distinct tr,ansverse depression · ,just above the antennm; face 
excavated below antennm and then produced i~to a distinct central 
bump, being hol1o\ved ag~in before the producedmoutb-'border. 
A peculiar generic feature is the ,slightly )-aise.d eye-lnargins 
extending along the lower ,inner orb' t of the . eyes, bearing a 
difier'ent pubescence from that of the face, the latter being little 
more than tomentum except in certain species. Antennre with 

* Some little uncertainty seems atta,ched .to the exact origin, appiioation and 
genotype o~ th~name Chilosia according to Verrall. Ooquillet's aesjgnation of 
a type-spe,eles IS adopted here. 
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3rd joint ovate, but ysrying to circular, oblong or angular; ,arista 
dorsal, bare or slightly pubescent, nearly basul. Thora:c squarish 
or oblong, broader across the middle, the distinct pubescence more 
bristly to,,'ards sides, scutellum normal. Abdomen oblong or 
elongate-oval, sOlnetimes short, generally .l?nger t~an th~ra~; 
segments subequal except the very short ultImate one; genltalIR 
sman. Legs silnple, but sometimes providing specific cbal~acwrs. 

Fig. 1 L-Ohilosia sp .• bead in 
profile, proboscis retracted. 

Fig. 12.- Cllilosia sp.. hend in 
profile ~ ,proboscis ext-ended. 

Wings as in Syrp1l,us, in life folded over abdomen or slightly 
expanded; squamre with long fringe. 

Life-history. Larvre reputed to live in fungi, and the stems and 
roots of plants. 

Range. Europe, North Africa, Gaboon, Asia, Tasmania, North 
America,. 

011,ilosia consist,s of moderate-sized, ratber shining, blackish dies 
frequenting bushes and undergrowth, rather sluggish in habits but 
with a quick flight. 

Table of Species. 

1. Wing-tip broadly brownish • •• • 2. 
Wing,s uniformly pale grey • • • ...1O 8. 

2. Tibim with narrow black median ring, motte or 
less indistinct on front \lair: length 7i mm. apiCtl/il, Brun., p. 48. 

Tibie without such band: length 11 mm pilipe8t Big., p .. 48. 
8. Abdomen shining plumbeous, with transverse r 1>. 44. 

black bands. . .... . • ... . • .. plum6ivent'l"is, Brun., 
Abdomen black,with plumbeous tinge .1O.. 4. 

4. T hirdabdominal segment with black hair,s 
only; remaining eegments with yellow pubes- [po 40. 
cenoe ..... . . • . . . • 1O. ••• hi,·tl·clncta, Brun., . 

Abdominal pubescence wholly yellowish-grey. nigroflmea, Brunt, 
[p~ 40. 

The eyes are pubescent in all the above species. 
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34. Chilosia apicalis, Brun. 

ellilusia apz'calis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lus. viii, p. 158 (1913). 

~ Head: eyes with grey pubescence; the frons at just above 
the antennre, nearly one-third the ,vidth of the head, narrowing 
to t.he vertex, where it is only t,vo-thirds as wide; \vhole head 
roneous, \vith darker and \vith greyish reflections: vertex and frons 
with black hairs, also the large transyerse callosity just above the 
antennre, which reaches from eye to eye and is rather impressed 
in its middle; facial blunp Inoderately projecting, \vith a little 
yellowish-grey hair on each side of the mouth-opening. Proboscis 
blackish, with large reddish-bro\vn labella. Under side of head 
,,,·ith a little ,vhite hair. Antennre reddish-brE>\vn, upper side and 
tip' of 3rd joint blackish; posterior orbit of eyes w'ith white hair 
on lo\ver half. Tlt01'Clx roneous, "'ith a very slight bronze-green 
tint vje\\~ed in certain directions, ,vith short black and yello,,, hairs. 
Scutellunl concolorous; black hairs on dorsum, with some yello,v 
ones intermixed, yello\" hair only on under side, softer and closer; 
hind border \,·ith at least six long black bristles; a fe\v incon
spicuous black bristles behind ,vings; pleurre with light yellowish 
hail-. Abdomen with 1st segment bro,vnish, relnainder dull black, 
,vith yello\vish hairs ,vhich are thicker to\vards base and ~ides ; 
,renter similar, nearly bare. Legs: coxre black, a little reddish
bro,,-n about trochanters: femora black except narro\vly yellowish 
at tips; tibire orange, a rather narro\v tuedian band, \vhich is 
narro\ver and incomplete on anterior legs and broader and complete 
on hind legs: tarsi orange, tips bro\vn; hind tarsi \vit.h ,vhole 
upper side dark. Wings nearly clear; stigma bro\vnish-yello\,', 
extending to tip of cell, a blacldsh infuscation over apical third of 
wing, extending froln stignla posteriorly to about hind lllargin of 
1st posterior cell; halteres dirty yello\v. 

Length, 7 ~ lnm. 
Described from a single ~ from Rotung, N.E. ~'rontier of 

India, 1400 ft., 4-13. iii. 1912 (Keml). In the Indian l\fllseulD. 

35. Chilosia pilipes, Big. 
Cartosyrphus pilipes, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 551 

(1884). 

"Bronze-black, bare, abdomen darker. Antennro tawny, face and 
frons bare, shining black; eyes pubescent. Tho1~ax wit.h traces of 
four grey stripes; squalnre and halteres dull testaceous; scutellun1 
fringed \vith yellow hairs. Femora black, knees and tibire pale 
tawny, latter without a black ring; tarsi concolorous, with· the 
last segments a little brownish about the middle. lVings pale 
gre)r, tips broadly pale bro\vnish. India. One specimen." 

Length, 11 mm. 
Type in Bigot collection. 
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36. Chilosia plumbiventris, Bruu,. 
C'hilosi(, Jllu1nbive'l~tris, Brnnetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 205 (1915). 

~. Bead: frons and face shining mneous-blnc}" ahuost with 
a deep indigo tinge, the frons \videning gradually from vertex to 
about one-third the width of the head above the antennre; frons 
slightly prominent above t,he antennre froDl eye to eye, giving 
the appearance of an elongate transverse eallus; abo\'e this call~s
like prominence is an oval, yellowish-grey dust spot on each sIde 
touching the eye-margins; frons, except the dust spots, \vholly 
covered \vith thick black hairs; face shining black, the central 
knob large and prolninent, the lllouth-border but sligbtl.v produced, 
very nnrro\vly orange; a little almost lnicroscopic pubescellce at 
the sides of the lnouth, but not extending just belo\v the eyes. 
Eye-Jnargins distinct, grey ~ \\7idened imnlediately below antenna) 
prominellce, and on this ,vider part on each side of the face are 
three elongate notches as though inlpressed \\'ith a knife. 
Vertical nlargin, occiput and lo\ver part of head reneons-blal'lr, 
but the facial eye-margins are continued narrowly round the 
eyes to the vertex, bearing a fringe of yellowish-grey hairs, and 
similarly coloured hairs also cover the lo\ver part of the head below 
and behind the eyes. Antennre \vith first two joints brownish
yello\v, 3rd large, broadened, rounded, darker and duskier brown; 
arista concolorous, bare. Thorax dark reneous-blacl{, shining~ 
covered rather closely "'ith very short bro\vnish-yeUo\v pubes
cence, ,vhich, vie\ved at a low angle froDl in front, appears uniform 
and continuous over the \vhole dorsum, but vie"'ed from behind 
appears to form three longitudinal stripes, the llledian one 
narro\vly divided in the middle and att.aining the front margin, 
the exterior ones foreshortened; sides of thorax concolort>us, 
\vith very sparse and short hro\vllish-yello\v hair. Scutellum 
concolorous, \vith short brownish-yello\v pubescenee and a single 
pair of \vell separated apical long black bristles. Abdomen shining 
lead-colour \vith almost Inirroscopic pale yellow pubescence; a 
dull black broad band, half the length of the segJnent, on the 
hind margins of 2nd and 3rd seglllents, narrowed t.o a point at 
the sides of the segment and very slightly notched in the Iniddle 
in front; these transverse black bands are best seen from behind. 
Legs dark reddish-brown; femora with a Inoderate amount of 
pale yello\v pubescenee; extreme tips of an femors t basal half of 
all tibire, tips of middle tihim and first three joints of Iniddle tarsi, 
br·~wnish-yello,v, the posterior margins of these three joints 
blacldsh. Under sides of fore nnd hind tarsi \vith golden-brown 
pubescence. Wings very pale grey; stignla pale yello\v ; halteres 
bright orange. 

Length, 8 III 111. • 

Described from a single ~ in the Indian Museum froID Simla, 
7. v. 1910 (A.nnandale). 

The shining lead-colour of the abdolDen \vill easily distinguish 
this species. 
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37 Chilosia hirticincta, Bl'un. 
Chilosia hi1·ticincta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 204 (1915). 

o. Heacl: eyes covered with dense bro\vnish-yellow pubes
cence, touching for a considerable space, leaving a very snlall 
vertical triangle, blackish, with three or four long black hairs 
internljxed with the long bro\vnish-yello\v ones. Frons sharply 
deluarcated from face, very convex, reneous-blackish, with only 
a very narrow grey-dusted eye-border nnd an indistinct median 
silnilar line; the ,vhole frons ('overed ,yith long black hair. Face 
llloderately prolninel1t, ceutral bump slllall, 111outh-border not 
very prominent, extremely narrowly orange; the face blackish, 
\"ith very short, altnost microscopic pubescence. Eye-margins 
greyish, with long yellowish-grey hair. Occiput and lower part 
of head grey, with yellowish-grey hairs. Proboscis black. An
tennre with first two joints black, 3rd black, \vith, visible in certain 
lights, a greyish dust; rounded, but with rather truncate tip; arista 
bat'e, black; the depression in which the antennre are set, brownish
yellow. Th01~(tX and scutellum shining mneous, \vith rather long 
and thick brownish-yello\y hair \vith "rhich SODle b1ack hair 
is interlnixed. No stiff bristly hairs on eithe·r thorax or scutellum. 
Sides of thorax cinereous-grey (the colour extending almost over 
the shoulders), ,vith rather long bro\vnish-yellow hair. Abdomen 
reneous-black, shining, with long yellowish hair; the third 
seglnent \vith all the hairs on the dorsuln black. Legs: femora 
blackish \vith long yellowish hair, extreille tips orange. Tibim 
black, the base broadly, the tips less broadly, orange or brownish
yellow; with yello\v or golden-yellow short pubescence on front 
side of front pair. Tarsi blackish above, with a little yello\vish
bro\vn hair, under side "'ith rich golden-brown or golden-yelhnv 
close pubescence, the first t\\~O joints of the nliddle pale bro\\7nish
yello\\1. lfTin[IS pale grey, a little yello",ish on basal half 
anteriorly, in one specinlen slightly yello\vish in the neighbourhood 
of the veins. Halteres and tegulre bro\vnish-yellow. 

Length, 9-10 mm. 
De~cribed from three d <5 in the Indian MuseuDl from the 

Darjiling District (Lynch). 
This species is easily known by the conspicuous, ,vholly black

haired 3rc! abdolninal segment. 

38. Chilosia nigl"Omnea, Brun. 
Cllilos'ia nigrocenea, Brunetti, Rec. Incl. l\lus.· xi, p. 204 (1915). 

o ~ Head: eyes in d contiguous for about one-third of t.he 
distance £rotn extreme vertex to root of antennm, vertical triangle 
blackish, \vith some long black hairs. Eyes with rather tbiek, 
short yellowish-grey pubescence, \vhich when viewed from certain 
directions appears quite ~I'hite: frons as in hirticincta, dust on 
eye-margins less distinct; face \vith 'central knob SOll1e\vhat 
large, conspicuous and rou.nded, ffineous-black, shining, \yith vel'Y 
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sparse, almost microscopic greyish pubescence; central knob and 
space ilnmediately below it very shining black; mou~h-border 
narrowly orange, nloderately produced, with a small bump on 
en,ch side of it; eye-margins dull blackish, with s parse, rather 
short greyish hairs: occiput grey, \vith short greyish hairs. 
Autennoo dull dirty brownish-grey; arista bare, black. In ~,frons 
not much narrowed on vertex ~ about one-third \vidth of head 
just above antennre is shining biack with a little grey pubescence. 
Tho'l'a:c and scutellulll shining black, with rather thick bl'ownisb
yello",9 pubescence, a few black bristly hairs intermixed in front 
of \vings, and on hind Inargin of scutellllln, \vhere these black 
hairs are much longer than the general pubescence; sides 
IDoderately dark shining greyish, with yello\vish-grey hair. 
Abdomen all shining black, \vith close, pale yello\vish-grey pubes
cence; venter similar .• Legs blackish, \vith pale yello\vish-grey 
pubescence; extreme tips of femora, base of tibire rather narro\vly 
in 0 and to the extent of basal third in ~, brownish-yello\v; 
tarsi blackish, \vith pale hairs above and thick rich golden-brQwn 
or golden-yellow pubescence below; base of middle tarsi above 
11101'e o~ less brownish-yello\\'. lVings very pale grey, 0, practi
cally clear, ~; stigma pale yello\v; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 0 7, ~ 6 mm. 
Described frOlU a single 0, l\fatiana, and ~, Sil111a, 7. v. 1910, 

in the Indian Museum (both Annandale), 
N.B. Various other species of Oll,ilosia are Indian, but are 

mostly represented by uniques 0r indifferently }Jreserved speci
lnens, so that in such a critical genus it \vould be worse than folly 
to set them up as new. O. g1·ossa, ]'llllen, was recorded by me * 
with a doubt from two specimens in the Forest Zoologist's 
collection from the Western Himalayas (Binsor, I{umtlon District, 
28. v. 1912, 0 ~ [Imms]), but no further specimens have comA 
before me, and the variGus discrepancies from normal g,·ossa 
suggest that the identification of the species requires further 
confirlnation. 

Genus MELANOSTOMA, Sen. 

Melanosto111a, Schiner, Wien. Ent.lVlonats. iv, p. 213 (1860). 
Plesia, l\Iaequart, Dipt. Exot. Supp. 4, p. 156 (1849). 
P$ylogaste1', Lioy, Atti Iati. Veneto, (3) ix, p, 753 (1864). 

GENOTYFE, Musoa, '1nellina, L.; by original designation. 

Differing from Syrphu8 by the entire absence of pale markings 
on face, thorax and scutellum; from Platyohirus by the frout 
tarsi in the 0 not being dilated, and fronl Oltilosia by the absence 
of eye-margins. These distinctions are sufficient to understand 
the Oriental species, but there are one or two European genera 
very closely allied. The exact lirnits of the genus are not 

* Rec, Inc1~ Mus. xi, p. 206 (1915). 
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\vell-defined, though the species appear to form a natural group. 
Eyes bare, contiguous in 0; arista bare or very slightly pubescent. 
Abdornen elongate-ob1ong or sometimes long-ovate, narro\ved 
towards tip, sides usually parallel; llliddle segments generally with 
pairs of yello\vish spots, sometimes bluish or absent. Pubescence 
of ,vhole body soft and Inoderate in quantity. Wings etc. as in 
Syrphus. 

Life-history unkno\v 11. 

llange. Europe, Asia, India, Orient, North and South Africa, 
Australia, N e\v Zealand, North and Central .... -\.merica. 

1'able of Species. 

1 •. A.bdonlinal spots yellow or orange .. 2. 
Abdominal spots (0) grey, yellowish-gl'ey 

or (~ ) bluish. ... ..' anzbiguu,'In, FIn., p. 47. 
2. Face in profile with two distinct sruall 

bumps . . . . . . . ., . . . . orientale, Wied., p. 48. 
Face in profile forming a single angle only, 

being nearly straight above and below this [po 50. 
point 'l(,ni1Jit~atu111, W ied., 

Sy1~hus pedius, Walk., is a J.llelanoston~a, \vith S. cotltonea,Walk., 
as a synonyln, but the descriptions of both are too meagl'e to 
identify the fornl ,vith any degree of certainty. Mr. Ed"rards is 
my kind informant as to the generic position of the species, \vhich 
may be synonymous \vith one of those adlnitted here. 

39. Melanostoma ambiguum, Fln. 
Scceva a1nbiguum, Fallen, Dipt. Suec. S.vrph. p. 47 (1817). 
iJ"lelanosto1na a1nbiguu1n, Verrall, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 304 (1901). 
Syrphu$ 'I1lOnochcetu1n, Loe\v, Beschr. Enr. Dipt. ii, p. 2 (1871). 
Scceva hyperboreu1n, Holmgren, Orvers. Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl. 

xx, p. 100 (1872). 

o. Head: vertical triangle equilateral, of moderate size, elevated, 
black with long bro\vn pubescence; eyes closely contiguous for a 
distance equal to length of vertical triangle: frons blue-black, 
moderately shining with long brown pubescence: face well 
produced, moderately shining reneous, covered with yello\vish
grey dust except on the shining black moderately large central 
bump and tip of mouth-opening. .A.ntennre blackish-brown, under 
side of 3rd joint more or less orange. Occipital margin light 
grey ,vith yellowish-white fringe. Thorax and scutellum reneous 
with bro\vnish pubescence; sides grey-dusted with greyish 
pubescence. Abdomen black, 1st segment dark brown, 2nd 
oranRe-bro\vn, anterior corners slightly reneous, the colour 
running narrowly along side lnargins; a small trian~ular grey 
tomentose spot on each side margin just belo\v middle~ an elongate 
grey tomcntose spot \vith rounded inner end placed diagonally on 
each side of 3rd and 4th segments, well below anterior margin 
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and reaching side margin, the spots well separated. Pubescence 
of abdomen whitish, sparse on dorsum but longer at sides, 
especially on basal half; microscopic black pubescence on b1a:ck 
parts. Genitalia shining blue-black. Venter indistinctly brownish .. 
yellow \vith indefinite blackish marks. Legs Inainly black, coxm 
with a little grey pubescence; fore femora except narrowly Qelow, 
uliddle pair on about apical half, hind pail' narro"'ly at tip, 
anterior tibire for nearly basal half, hind pair narrawly at base, 
orange. Fore femora on outer side \\,ith long black hairs, also with 
the peculiar, curved long hair near tip and three long yellow thin 
bristles on under side, characteristic of the species (teste Verrall) ; 
fore tibim with very short sparse pale pubescence and some lo~g 
pale hairs on outer side; middle felnora with rather long yellowish 
pubescence behind and a single yello\" bristle on under side before 
middle; middle tibire w.ith a fe\v long black hairs on hinder side 
on apical half; hind femora with long yellowish or whitish 
pubescence on outer and under. sides; hind tibim with SOOle ,pale 
pubescence and longer hairs; hind metatarsi considerably in
crassate. Wings practically clear; stigma very pale yellow; 
hal teres orange. 

Length, 9 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian l\fuseum from Matiana, 

Simla District, 8000 ft. Widely spread in Europe. 
There can be no doubt of the identity of this species (although 

this description does not quite agree with Verrall's description of 
British specimens), as the peculiar, curved single hair towards the 
tip of the front femora, in conjunction with the equally unusuul 
yello\v thin bristles belo",- the front and middle felDora, infallibly 
distinguish it froln all others except dubiunl, Zett., which differs 
however in the abdominal markings and other\vise. A comparison 
with the British specitnens in the British 1\{useum confirms the 
identification, the Indian cr being slightly larger in size. M. am
bigu'Utn't very closely resembles the 0 of Platychirus albimanu8, bu~ 
is kno",'n bv the undilated front tibire. 

M. dubiu"'n1-, Zett., was recently recorded by me from the Simla 
District :)(:, but a IDore detailed examination j)roved the specimen 
to be only a melanoid Plat1.Jclti,·us albirnanus. 

40. Melanostoma orientale, Wied. (PI. I, fig. 14.) 
Syrpllus orientalis, 'Viedemann, Analec. Ent. p. 36 (1824); id., Auss. 

Zweifl. ii, p. 139 (1830). 
Me!anosto1na or'ientale, de Meijere, Tijd .v. Ent. Ii, p. 312 (1908); 

11V, p. 347 (1911); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~lus. xi, p. 207, pI. xiii, 
fig. 2, head in profile (1915); xiii, p. 85 (1917). 

d ~. Head,: .. eyes in 0 bare, closely contiguous for half or a 
little more than half the distance from extreme vertical margin 
to upper angle of frons; lower facets barely appreciably smaller 

* Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 207 (1915). 
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than upper ones; distauce frolll upper angle of frons to the \l"ell
defined slightly ridged anterior nlurgin a little graater than that 
of ocular contiguity; vertical triangle aun frons shining reneOllS
black with black or brown hairs; face and 10\\'er part of head 
mneous, all grey-dusted except the small central bump and 
lnoderately produced upper mouth-edge. Antennm blackish, 
under side of 3rd joint to a greater or less extent brownish
orange, sOlllet.imes that of 2nd joint also; arista microscopically 
pubescent. Occiput gr'ey, the colour narro\vly visible behind ayes 
in profile; occipital margin \vith yellowish-brown hairs behind 
vertex, and a fringe belo\v of short whitish hairs. Proboscis 
blackish. In ~,frons almost exactly one-third of head at level 
of antennm, a little narrowed above; at about the middle at each 
side of frons, contiguous to eyes, a subtriangnlnr grey or yellowish
grey dusted spot of varying size, sometirues large enough nearly 
or quite to llleet the other in the middle line; sides of face 
silnilarly grey-dusted, leaving central bump and upper mouth-edge 
rather lnore broadly bare than in o. ThOl~ax and scutellulll all 

Fig. 13.-J.lelanostoma oriel~tale, Wicd., frons and face in profile. 

shining roneous, ,vith soft yellowish to greyish or brownish-grey 
pubescence. Abdon~en moderately shining black, ] st segment and 
anterior corners of 2nd a little more shining; 2nd segment in 
o \vith a pair of orange-yello\v spots, rounded on inner sides, 
placed a little belo\v the luiddle of side margins of segments; 3rd 
and 4th segments \\'ith a pair of large quadrate to oblong orange
ye110 \v spots, placed on side margins and attaining anterior border 
but well clear of hind border; inner sides of these spots straight, and 
separated from each other by a moderately broad mfldian space; 
5th segluent wholly reneous. In ~,spots on 2nd segment often 
elongnte and diagona.lly placed, or reduced or indistinct; those on 
3rd and 4th segments subtriangulnr, placed on anterior Inargin, 
the inner side straight, the third or outer side often slightly sinuate; 
5th segment \vith a pail" of narrow spots on anterior corners, ,veIl 
separated. Pubescence of nbdolnen in 0 and ~ from yellowish
grey to ,vhitish, 80ft and longer at sides. Venter black, ,vith 
some pale marks somewhat corresponding with those of dorsum, 

E 
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sometimes wholly absent. Legs or~nge; 0 ,,,,ith about basal half 
of anterior femora, and hind fenlora \vholly (except narrowly at 
tips and sometimes very narrowly at base), black; a broad median 
blackish band on hind tibire filling greater part of lim b; upper 
side of hind tarsi and anterior tarsi nlore or less towards tips, 
brownish. Pubescence of femora \l'hitish, very sparse on tibire, 
and, with that of tarsi, more yellowish. In ~,legs all orange; 
an indefinite bro\\rnish median band on hind tibire and upper side 
of tarsi towards tips; sometimes hind legs Inarked as ill o. 
Wings pale yellowish-grey; stigma more yello\v; balteres brewnish
orange. 

Length, 5-7 mm. 
Described from a good number of specimenR from various 

sources. Peshawur, v.1916 (Fletche1·); Simla (var. locs.); 
Naini Tal; Darjiling; Kurseong; Bengal; Khasi Hills; 
Assam; Assam-Bhutan Frontier; Abor Country. Dr. de Meijere 
records several specimens fJoom Pattipola, Ceylon, 2000 metres. 
Apparently the commonest and Inost \\lidely distributed species 
of the genus in the East, occurring throughout a11 the warm 
weather in the plains and hills. I sin still undecided \vhether 
orientale is specifically dist.inct fronl the COlnmon European 
mellinum (v. my notes, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 207). 

Type ill Copenhagen Musel1m (teste WiedeJl1ann). 

41. Melanostoma univittatnm, Wiecl. 

SyrpRu,s un£vittatus, Wiedemann, Analec. Entom. p. 86 (1824); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 139 (1830). 

Melanosto1na univittatu'IJz, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\IuR. xi, p. 208, 
pl. xiii, figs. 4-6, head in profile, abdomen 0 ~ (1915). 

Syrphus planifacies, ~facquart, Dipt. Exot. Supp. 3, p. 43 (1848). 
Syrphus cyatk~qe1", Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 125 (1857); 

Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent .. France, (6) iv, p. 86 (1884). 
Melano.l)to1na planifacies, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 313 (1908) ; 

liv, p. 346 (1911). 

o ~ Head in 0: vertical triangle equilateral, a little elevated, 
dark grey w.ith blackish hairs; frons and face greenish-reneous, 
both with yellowish-grey dust and a Ii ttle pale yellowish pubescence; 
face with outline in profile nearly perpendicular. Antennre orange, 
tip of 3rd joint more or less blackish, arista orange at base. Pro
boscis yellowish. Occiput blackish-grey, lighter grey towards 
margin, which bears a slight fringe of pale yeUo\v hairs. In ~ , 
frons and face enclosed by t,vo straight lines, diverging slightly 
downwards, forming one-third of head at level of antennre, both 
moderately shining black with grey dust, "'hich is less thick in 
the median space just below vertex und almost absent just above 
Antennm; frons and face \"ith thin yellowish-grey pubescence. 
Thorax and scutellum reneous-black, sometimes ,vith greenish or 
cupreous tinge; humeral region with 8 little yellowish-grey dust; 
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pleurm reneOllS, III ore or less yello,vish-grey dusted; ,vhole thorax 
with sparse yello\vish-grey pubescence. Abclo'nlen orange; 1st seg
ment black; a narro\v black hind nlargin to 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
sealnents in 0, ,vhich in 'the ~ is ,videned at sides up to about 
m kldle of side tnargin (reselnbling ~llel((,nostoma 1nellinun1" F., 
though rather less conspicuous); n narro\v lnedian black stripe, 
sOlnetilnes indistinct, on 2nd and 8rd segments in 0, on 4th 
also in ~ ; 5th segment in ~ a sluall replica of 4th. A peculiar 
feature in the ~ is the presence of two large \vhitish spots, placed 
side by side, covering the 1st and 2nd segments and encroaching 
on the 3rd, through \vhich the ordinary markings of the 2nd 
seglnent can be seen, these spots being sometimes absent or very 
faint. Genitalia in 0 large, shining black, knob-like. Pubescence 
of abdolnen sparse, pale yellow. Venter dull orange \vith indefinite 
blackish luarks. Legs: coxm blackish with grey dust; hind tibire 

Fig. 14.-JJelanostoma 'l(,11,iuittat1flm" Wied., frons and face in profile. 

indistinctly blackish about middle; pubescence of legs pale yellow, 
black on blackish part of bind tibire. Wings yello\vish-grey; 
stigma barely appreciably dal'ker; halteres orange. 

Len[Ji h, 5-6 m lll. 
Described froln a number of both sexes in the Indian Museum, 

Pusa and other collections. Darjiling, 5900 ft. (Brunetti); 
Katmandu, Nepal; Bhim Tal, 4450 ft.; Pusa, not unCOIDn10n, 
i., ii., iii., xii.; Chapra, Bengal; Coorg, S. India, 15-20. x. 1915 
(lTtetche1·); Bangalore, 3000 ft.; Corolnandel, 2500 ft.; Neduman
gad, Travancore (Annandale); Sadiya, Assam; Shillong, 5000 ft., 
x. 1916 (pletcher); Lower Buruut; l\lergui; Dibrugarh, 17-
11. xi. 191] (Ke1nlJ): Sara\vak (Beebe). De Meijere records 
pl((,nifacies ~ from Singapore, Ceylon, Sumatra, and Queensland, 
but no o. 

Three ~ ~ (one hendJess) in the Indian Muselun, nained 
planij((cies, l\{ucq., by Bigot, are only rather small specimens of 
univittatu1Jt; they come froln Dehra DUll. 

TYlle in Copenhagen MUSeUll1 (teste Wiedemann). 
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42. Melanostoma pedium, lValk·. 
Syrphus pediu .. ~, Walker, lns. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 234 (1852). 
S1l1phu8 cothonea, id., Opt cit., p. 235 (185:J). 

O. "Metallic green; face lllostly adorned \\,it h n pale ta\rny 
covering; eyes red; suckers and feelers ferruginous; chest clothed 
\vith ta\vny hairs; abdomen black, ulucb longer but not broader 
than the chest, slightly ""idening from the base till near the til), 
which is brassy, fringed \vith pale tawny hairs, adorned \vith three 
pairs of large, oblong tn,\,'ny spots; legs pale tawny; ,,-ings tinged 
,""ith pale tawny; wing-ribs ta\vny; veins black, tawny towards 
the base and along the fore border; poisers ta\yny. 

"Length of the body 3 lines; of the \vings 6 lines. East 
Indies." 

A species requiring confirluation as to its validity. 
Type, ~,in the British Museulll. 

Genus PLATYCHIRUS, St. Farg. et Servo 

Platycket"rus, St. Fargeau et Serville, Encycl. ~lethod. x, p. 513 
(1825). 

GENOTYPE, SY"pll/LtS scutat1,U;, l\ieig.; by West,,'ood's designation 
(1840). 

Differing from Sy1-ph/tts principally in the blackish face, \l,hich 
is more or less dusted, \vithout any trace of yellow colouring; 
eyes bare, contiguous in 0; antenJ)m blackish, but under side of 
3rd joint sometimes pale; arista bare. Thorax and scutellum 
without trace of yello\v lnarkings, pubescence never bristly. 
Abdomen with nearly parallel sides, ul\vays ,vith pairs of yellowish 
(or occasionally bluish) spots. " Legs of the 0 relnarkably c~arac
teristi'!, as the base of the front tarsi is ah,'ays enlarged-\vhence 
the nallle of the genus-~nd also every part, coxre, trochanters, 
femora, tibire and tarsi bear individual specific characters in all 
three pairs of legs; sometimes on the trout legs only, sometimes 
on the anterior legs only, and sOlueti111eS on all pairs" ( Ve'rrall). 
In the ~ the legs are simple, except that the front tarsi may be 
slightly ,videned. Wings etc. as iu /3y trpltus. 

Life-ltisto1'Y' One European species is said to have been bred 
from rotten fungi; others have been found in the stems of plants 
and truffles, or bred £1'0111 Iarvre found in flood refuse and other 
vegetable debris. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Orient, North America, Greenland .• 
Plat.1lcllirus nlay be recognised fronl SY1fJlzus by the absence of 

any yello~r Inarldngs on the face or scutelluDl, from ltfelanostoma 
'by the dilated front tars~ of the 0, and froln Oltilosia by the 
yello\v abdonliual mnrldngs and the absence of eye-margins. The 
species are closely allied, but, if full attention be paid to the 
specific charactel'S'I they may in the majority of cases be deter-
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mined with certaint.y in the 0 sex; but as Inelanoid £elnales are 
by no Ineans unCOlun10n, SOlne specitnens of this latter sex are not 
so easily <teterluinable. 

The two Indian species nre thus separated:-

Epistome very conspicuously produced to a 
distance equal to greatest ""idth of eyes 
in profile, or lllore; front tarsi in 0 with 
first two joints very nluch dilated, the 1st 
three times as wid~ as tip of tibia, and 
both 1st and 2nd at least three times as 
wide as the narrow remaining joints; 
(abdominal spots in ~ presumably yellow). 

Epistome only moderately produced, not 
more than half width of' eyes in profile; 
front tarsi in 0 at base no ,vider than tip 
of tibia, gradually decrea.sing in width to 
tip; abdominal spots ill ~ bluish. 

[layensis, Brun., p. 53. 
1nanicatus, l\leig.,var. hi'tna-

albil1zanus, Fabl·., p. 54. 

43. Platychirns manicatus, J.lleig., yare himalayensis, Brun. 
(PI. I, figs. 11, 12.) 

Syrplut8 '1nanicatus, ~leig'en, Syst. Resehr. iii, p. 336 (1822). 
Platycltirlts 11Ulnicatus val'. hinlalayensis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. 

xi, p. 209 (1915). 
Platychil''Us 1nanicatus, V tn-raIl, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 266 (1901). 

o Head: eyes contiguous for SOlne little distance, bare; 
vertical triangle black with a little grey dust and black hairs; 
frons and face reneous-black, covered \vith yellowish-grey dust 
except for the bare, shining black, small, but conspicuous central 
knob, and immediately above tip of mouth-opening. ·Frons with. 
black, and face with yello\v , pubescence. An tennre black. Occi
put with yello\vish-grey dust and a fringe of short hairs which are 
black on upper part and yello\v on llest of margin. Tho,~atc 
reneous-black ,vith a slight greenish tinge j scutellum similar; 
pubescence of thorax bro\vnish, 1110re blackish Oll hinder part and 
also on scutellum; latter \vith a fringe of yeUo\v hairs dependent 
from hind margin; sides of thorax with pubescence more yellowish. 
Abclonten black; 1st segment more or less reneous; 2nd, 3rd and 
4th each ,vith a pair of orange, subqnadrate. spots, their inner 
corners sOlue,vhat rounded, placed very near side margins, those 
on 2nd seglnent well belo,v anterior margin, those on 3rd and 4th 
segments touching anterior margin or practically so; an indistinct 
pair of silllilar spots on 5th segment; 2nd segluent distinctly 
mneous on anterior corners, the colour blended \vith the first pair 
of spots and extending more or less distinctly along sides of seg
ment. Pubescence of abdomen yello\v, much longer at sides; 
SOll16 alnlost microscopic black pubescence on black parts. Venter 
yellowish, ,vith a little pale pubescence; tip of abdomen shining 
reneOllS, ,vith a greenish tinge. Legs black; anterior femora 
broadly, hind pair narrowly, basal half of anterior t.ibire and first 
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three joints of middle tarsi, all orange; fore tarsi ,,·ith 1st joint 
very considerably and conspicuously dilat.ed; 2nd conspicuously but 
luuch Jess dilated; both '''hitisb, ,,,ith slunll dark spots 'on under 
side; 3rd, 4th, and 5th tarsal joints of norlual ,vidth. Pubescence 
of legs mainly pale yello"'isb; front femora "'ith long brO\\'D 

:r"'ig. 15. -Platyc}ti1''lts manicat-us, :nleig., val'. kimalayensis, Brun., 
)'ight front leg, o. 

pubescence on outer side, inner side nearly bare; front tibire \vith 
black pubescence, which is lunch longer on apical half. Pubes
cence of hind femora on outer and under sides long and pale, of 
llind tibire "ery short. Wings unifornJly pale grey; stigula pale 
yeUo\vish; balteres dull yello\vish. 

Length, 9-11 mIn. 
Described from 3 0 0 in the Indian l\fusetnn frolll Garhwa], 

West Himalayas. 

44. Platychirus albimanus, Fabr. (Pl. I, fig. 13.) 
S]/7-phus albil1tanus, Fabl~icius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 434 (1781). 
Musca a,qilitas, Harris, Expos. Engi. Ins. p. 108, pI. xxxii, fig. 45 

(1782). 
#Syrpltus C1Janeus, Walker, Ins. Brit., Dipt. i, p. 281 (18(1). 
Platychi"u8 puJchellus, Palma, .A.nn. Accad. Asp. Nat. Na},oli, (8) iii, 

p. 56, pI. vi, fig. 8 (186iS). 
Platyck£,'us ciliatus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (0) iv, p. 74 (1884). 
Platychi1'us alhi'l1lanu8, Verrall, Brit. :Flies, viii, p. !!80 (1901); 

Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mu!. xiii, p. 84 (1917). 

o ~. Head: froDs and yertex in 0 shining black, former 
slightly dusted, both with black pubescence; face ruther. well. 
produced *, shining black, not 1l111ch obscured by greyish dust; 
-----------------------------------------------------. 

* Verrall says" moderately produced" ill 0; that is, speaking generically. 
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central bump bare, as is front mouth-edge and space before cheeks; 
pubescence of face black. Antennm brownish-black, 3rd joint 
reddish below (at least in life). . Occipital margin with greyish
\vhite pubescence, except behind vertex where it is black. J n ~, 
upper pu.rt of frons shining blue-black; pubescence (!)f face whitish 
and sparser than in o. Tho'rax reneous-black (0), or shining 
blue-black (~), with light bro\vn ( c5), or very short pale ( ~ ), 
pubescence. Abdomen in 0 dull black, with pairs of incon
spicuous spots; those on 2nd segment shining yellowish-reneous, 
nearly filling side margins, well separated; on 3rd segment 
the spots brownish-yellow, subtriangular, close to basal corners, 
extending over sides; on 4th segment a similar but more quadrate 
pair of spots; pubescenc~ of abdolnen pale basally, short and 
black on black parts of 3rd, 4th and 5th segments; genita1ia 
shining mneous \vith !ome black hairs. In ~ with three pairs of 
shining bluish subquadrate spots, hence practically the abdomen 
has dull black entire bands connected by a broad dorsal line, the 
5th segJuent almost all shining; sometimes the spots have a slight 
yellowish tinge. Legs in 0 mainly black; extreme base of fore 
felnora, fore tibire except about ~he middle, fore tarsi except the 
light bro\vn last joint, middle tibim .broadly at base narrowly at 
tip, middle tarsi at base and hind knees narro\\Tly, yellow. Fore 
femora on hinder side \vith a long split white hair at extreme base; 
long, tangled black. hairs follow, and then three black hairA, longer 
still, isolated one from another; middle femora on front side with a 
row of about eight stiff, short black huirs, and a single long. re
current black hair near tip; hind femora \vith fairly abundant 
pale pubescence. Fore tibire dilated on apical third, with from 
one to three long black hairs behind near middle; middle pair 
\vith two or three such hairs and some others longer than the 
ordinary pubescence; hind tibire with some black and yellow 
rather long hairs in front below middle. Front tarsi gradually 
diminishing in width from base, 1st joint about as wide as tip of 
tibim; hind metatarsi barely dilated. In ~,anterior femora and 
basal half of tibim mainly dull orange; rest of anterior legs 
generally darkened; tip of middle tibire orange; hind knees 
rather broadly orange; the legs often paler, especially the middle 
pair. lVings \vith a faint blackish tinge in 0, paler in ~ ; stigma 
pale brown; halteres blackish-bro\,·n ( 0 ) or orange ( ~ ). 

Length, 8-8! mm. 
The above description abbreviated from Verrall *. 
Simla, 9. v. 1910; Theog, 27 iv.1907; Matiana (Annandale); 

Darjiling, 2. x. 1908 (Brunetti). The Rpecies occurs over all 
Europe, in Siberia, Fa.roe Islands, Iceland, and North America. 

The 0 closely resembles Melanosioma ambiguunt, but is known 
by the dilated front tibire. 

* 'British Flies,' Syrphidre, p. 280. 
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Genus DIDEA, Macq. 

Didea, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 508 (1834). 

GENOTYPE, Didea fasciata, Macq.; by original designation. 

Very near Sy'rphus, but differing by the 3rd vein having a 
distinct do,vn\vard bend into the 1st posterior cell, somewhat 
resem bling its course in Erista,lis. Eyes very nearly bare. An
tennre proportionately rather larger. Abdomen quite oval, flattened, 
broader than thorax, \vith the extreme margin distinctly raised 
and black, except "'here the yellow spots ove.'lap the side margins. 
In all else practically as in Syrphus. 

Only one species, which is ,,'idely distributed, is Oriental. 
Range. Europe, India, Japan, North Alnerica. 

45·. Didea fasciata, ~l(tcq. (PI. 1, fig. 15.) 

Dideafasciata, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 508 (1834). 

,,~ He(td: frons dusted with yello\vish-grey, often ,vith 3. 

large blackish spot above each antenna; pubescence rather long, 
mainly black; vertex elollgate, shining blue-black, ,vith short black 
pubescence. Eyes slightly pubescent. Antennre dull blackish, 
3rd joint large, twice as loug fiS 1st and 2nd together; arista 
brown, bare. Face shining ye11o\v, nearly bare of ·dust, but with 
rather abundant pale yello\v pubescence; front of lllouth-border 
bro\vnish. In ~,frons at upper part, just below antennre, con
siderably more than one-third of head, shining blue-black at vertex ; 
side dust-spots near middle joined to dust of face, leaving a 11l0re 
or less complete black stripe to the large black lunule above the 
antennoo. Thorax shining greenish-black, t\VO rather faint, 
moderately broad, greyish stripes on anterior part, narrowly 
separated. Pubescence llloderately dense, tawny; longest on side 
margins and on the \vhitish-grey pleurre. Scutellum brownisb
yello\v ,,-ith yenow tip seen ·frolll above, or orange with blacldsh 
basal corners if seen froln the side; pubescence ta\vny, some long, 
thin black hairs round margin. Abdo1i1.en black, a pair of large 
irregularly oval orange spots on 2nd segment, placed rather 
diagonally from front half of side margin to\vards middle of hind 
border, but their inner ends \vell separated and not attaining hind 
border; 3rd segment with an orange band placed 110t quite on 
front margin, narrowly clear of side Inargins and well clear of 
hind margin, its hinder side deeply cut a\vay in middle; 4th seg
ment with a pair of elongate triangles, placed clear of all Inargins, 
their apices meeting in the middle line. In ~,a pair of spots on 
anterior corners \vhich sometimes meet in the middle line, and 
the band on the 2nd segment sometimes attaining side margins. 
Entire margin of abdomen narrowly raised in both sexes; pubes
cence of margin ,vholly black except ,vhere the side margins are 
yellow, in ,vhich parts it also is yello\v; pubescence on disc 
follo,ving ~round-colour. Genitalia black, \vith yello\v pubescence. 
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Legs: coxm black; anterior femora orange, basal third black, the 
colour extended a little on middle pair; anterior tarsi black. 
Hind Iflgs black, except tips of femora narrowly orange. Pubes
cence black, orange on anterior tibire. Wings nearly clear, sub
costal cell and stigma blackish; 3rd vein considerably looped down
,\Tard into 1st posterior cell; squanue pale yellow \\'ith deeper 
mnrgius. Halteres' brown, tip of l{llob orange. 

Length, 12 nun. 
The above description is abbreviated from Verrall as being 

likely to be Dlore correct, since his description \vas drawn up from 
n. nUlllber of specimens; ,vhereas only one specilnen is available 
to me, though there is practically no doubt of its identit.y. The 
legs are, however, descl'ibed from the unique AssaIll specimen, as 
they sho\v slight differences from Verrall's description; but a ~ 
fasciata from .A us tria in the Indian Museum has the legs almost 
exactly similar. 

One ~ from Shillong, 5000 ft., x. ] 916 (l"letclter). In the Pusa 
collection. The Paris MUSeU111 possesses what is probably the 
type of the species. It ranges from Central and South Europe to 
Japan and North America as \vell as to Indja .. 

Genus DIDEOIDES, BJ'un. 

Dideoides, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 54 (1908). 

G"ENOTYPE, D. ovata, Brun.; the original species. 

Allied to Didea, l\facq., from ,vhich it is separated essentially by 
the 3rd longitudinal vein (cubital, Verrall) being nearly straight, 
as in SY1'1J7tUS, and not dipped, as ill EristaZis, into the cell belo\v. 
In other respects it resembles Didea, lVlacq., having a bare arista 
and the large, flat ovate abdoDlen in both sexes Inuch ,vider than 
the thorax, and bearing the distinct, ridged luargin as in that genus .. 

This genus has appeared to me unstable at times, as the species 
referred to it forIn a transition froB} true Videa to Syrpltus. 
Theoretically Didea should possess the follo\ving four characters: 
n ridged edge to the abdoillen, a definitely dipped 3rd vein, bare 
or nearly bare eyes and all-black antennoo. D. fasciata of course 
possesses them all. I placed annandalei in Didea because of the 
quite bare eyes, and disregarded the barely dipped 3rd vein as of 
minor importance, but if the scope of Dideoides be wideued to 
include bot.h bare- and pubescent-eyed species, the genus can 
include this species. 

Didea therefore essentially differs from Syrphus (apart from its 
general facies) in the ridged abdolnell and the conspicuously 
dipped 3rd vein, as the bareness of the eyes and the 'all-black 
antennm appear unreliable characters. 

Dideoides differs from Sy'rphus on1y in the ridged abdomen, and 
from Didea only in the nearly straight 3rd vein. The five species 
no,,' retained in it are truly congeneric and possess the orthodox 
facies of Didea. 
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Table of SlJecies. 
1. Eyes bare (abdomen black, with 3 pail's of ,'ery 

large yellow spots) • 
Eyes densely pubescent •. 

2. Abdolllen wholly black, except two nan'ow 
transverse yellow spots on 2nd se~ment and a 
long narrow one on 3rd. . 

rp.58. 
annalldalei, Brun. 
') _. 

kemp'l", sp. n., p. 59. 
Abdomen (nominally) black with tltree trans

verse yellow bands, of which the 1st may be 
resolved (specifically 01' individually) into tl. 

pair of transverse elongate spots . . 3. 
3 (a). Abdominal 2nd segment with a pair of trRns

verse, elongate orange spots, nal'rowed on inner 
sides and nearly touching one another. Hind 
margin of 3rd segment narrowly, of 4th broadly, 
pale, 5th segment all Qrange except liarro,,'}y 
black at base. Abdolllinal pubescence, when 
seen from the side or behind, very dense and 
apparently all deep orange, the black pube~
cence on the hIac}, parts of the surface hardly 
noticeable. ... . . . 

3 (b). Abdominal 2nd segnlent with the spots as in 
ovata but narrower, and also again narl'ow~d at 
each end of each spot. Hind llHtfgin8 of 3rd 
and 4th segnlents not appreciably pale,5th dull 
bro,vnish - orange. Abdominal pubescence 
(viewed as in ovata) less dense, paIel' yellow, 
and the blacl{ pubescence as conspicuous as the 
yelJow . . . . . . ,. .. .. 

3 (c). Abdominal 2nd segment with a broad yellow 
band which is (1) vel'y narrowly interrupted 
in the middle, forming two spots with broad 
inner ends or, (2) entire, moderately broad but 
much wider at each end or, (3) filling all the 
surface except the black hind margin. Hind 
Il!argins of Brd and 4th segments respectively 
narrowly or broadly yellow, 5t~ seg'ment yellow, 
narrowly black at base with a transverse sDlall 
triangular or curved blaclr mark. Abdominal 
pubescence following ground-colour, but the 
black luuch less conspicuous 

46. Dideoides ann andalei , B,·un. 

ovata. Bruno, p. 60. 

[po 62. 
trili1leata, sp. n., 

[po 62. 
tigerina, Big., 

Didea annandalei, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xvi, p. 299, 0 (1919). 

o Bead: frons and face bright chrome-yellow; former with 
short. stiff black pubescence, latter with softer, pale yellow hairs; 
nntennre orange, upper side brownish; arista orange; mouth
border bro\vnish. Eyes quite bare; occiput black, entire margin 
\vith fringe of whitish hairs; vertex with stiff black hairs; ocelli 
ruby-red. Thorax shining black; dorsum ,vithout trace of 
median grey stripes on anterior margin, ,vholly with quite ,vbitish 
pubescence; side margins distinctly yello"rish; pleurm mainly 
shining black, "rith \vhitish pubescence; mesopleura reneous, with 
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yellowish pubescence. Scutellum wholly rather dull yello\v, with 
all-yellowish pubescence. Abdo'll~en with yellow ~ pots as in 
D. fasciata, Macq., except that the 5th segment is wholly orange 
except at luiddle of base. Venter yellou'isb, an indistinct black 
mnrk about middle of each segulent. Legs, except the black coxre, 
wholly yellow. Wings ,vith 3rd longitudinal vein barely dipped. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described from a single 0 from Nasratabad (Consulate Garden), 

Seistan. 
Type in Indian MuseuID. 

47. Dideoides kempi, sp. nov. (Pl. II, fig. 9.) 
o ~. Head: eyes with dense bro\vnish-yellow pubescence, 

contiguous for a little greater distance than leugth of vertical 
triangle, which is black, with black hairs; frons, face and cheeks 
,,'ith close orange-yellow pile, \vhich is a little more orange on 
former; pubescence of frons black, of face pale yello\v, very 
inconspicuous; facial bUlnp orange-yellow, bare; mouth-border 
barely darker; proboscis black. Antennre black, under side 01 1st 
and 2nd, and base of 3rd joint belo\v, dull orange. Occiput 
yellowish-grey, with yello\v fringe, \\'ith ,,-hich a few black hairs 
are interlnixed behind vertex. In ~, frons and face ,videniug 
rapidly do\vn,,7ards, at level of antennre about one-third ,vidth of 
head, a JDediall, rather \vide dark bro\vn stripe froln vert.ex 
(,vhere it reaches from eye to eye) to anteunre, the frons on each 
side· of it dusted with yello\vish-grey, all covered \vith rathel" dense 
black pubescence. 1..1horax greenish-reneous (type) or yellowish
mneous; t\VO yello\vish-grey median stripes froln anterior border 
to about Iniddle of dorsum; side Inargins rather orange, but not 
conspicuously so; sides of thorax yello\v-dusted; under side of 
thorax grey-dusted. Scutellum translucent orange-yello\v. 
Pubescence of dorsum of thorax and on pleurre bright ye110\\7, 
of side lllargins and around wing-base orange; of scutelluln 
yello\v with some bro\vn hairs intermixed. Abdomen very 
distinctly lnarginate; 1st seglnent reneous with yellowish-grey 
pubescence, refnainder barely shining indigo, hind lnargins of 
segments broadly shining deep blue. A pair of elongate-triangular 
yello,,· spots lying across Iniddle of 2nd segment, their bases 
towards but quite clear of side margins, their rounded apices just 
8(~parated from one another in middle of segnlent; a narro"', 
slightly curved yellow band just before middle of 3rd segment, 
\\'ell clear of anterior margin and distinctly clear of side margins. 
Pubescence of abdomen very short, bristly and black, making the 
surface nppear at first sight almost punctate, except on t.he yello\\T 
spots; 2nd segment \vith sparse yellowish pubescence over \\' hole 
surface except behind the yellow spots. Pnbescence bro\vnish
yello\v on yello,,' band on 3rd segment. Venter shining blac}<, 
a pair of large pale yello\v spots on 2nd segment and a pale yello\\' 
bl"oad basal band on 3rd seglllent. Le[Js: coxoo, nearly all the 
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basal half of anterior femora and IDore than basal half of hind 
pair, more than apical half of hind tibim and all tarsi, wholly 
blaok; remainder of legs orange. Pubescence mainly orange
yellow, but black on blal·k parts of femora, and a fringe of tiny 
black bristles do\vn hinder side of hind tibire and also on apical 
half on inner side. lVings distinctly yello\vish; stigma darker; 
squamre and halteres orange . 

. Length, 14 mm. 
Described from t\VO 0 0 in the Indian Museum. Above Turn, 

Garo Hills, AssaDl, 3500-3900 ft., ii. 1917 (M1·S. Kemp). A very 
striking- and handsome species. T\\"o ~ ~ and a headless 
specimen from the lo,,·er ranges, Khnsi l-lills, 1~78 (Ohf.nnell), ill 

the British lVl useum. 

48. Dideoides ovata, B1·un. (PI. I, figs. 16,17.) 
IJideoides ovata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 54 (figs., abd. 0' ~) 

(1908). 

o ~ Ilead, 0: fnce luoderately produced above mouth and 
just belo\v the antennre; in depth descending only a little below 
eyes; face and frons bt-ight yello\v, with moderately thick. yellow 
hair, which above the antenncB is replaced by black hairs. Eyes 
touching for half the distance from top of frons to the triangular
elongated vertex, \vhich is black with black hairs and prominent 
reddish ocelli; eyes ",ith close geey pubescence. Antennre reddish
bro\vn, situated on a tawny (darker on upper side) protuberance; 
3rd joint of antennru darker on upper side, arista orange, bare; 
luouth and proboseis black, latter ,vith some grey hair at tip; back 
of head greenish-grey; posterior orbit of eyes weith a thick fringe 
of short bright yellow hair, of equal length all round. In ~, 
frons with a broad greenish-black stripe trom vertex do\vn to and 
enclosing upper part of antennal protuberance, t.h~ blaek hairs 
being thicker than in the 0 Antennre nearly all black except 
under side of first t\VO joints, and under side of Jrd at base; arista 
lnore bro\rnist. than in the 0; pubescence of eyes almo~t 
yellowish, especially on lower part; rest as in o. Thorax :. 
doi'sum dull greenish-reneous ,vith three central, narro,v, well
separated, not very distinct brownish lines reaching from anterior 
nearly to posterior margin; sides concolorous, rather darker 
behind; with a broad yellow vertical stripe just in front of \ving, 
descending to and terminnting on the sternoplenra, this stripe 
bearing a rather thick fringe of bright yello\\r hair. In ~ all 
the pleurre dull greenish-yellow, and the pubescence is rather 
more abundant. Dorsum covered with soft short yello\v hair, 
,vhich round the wing-insertion is bright orange. Posterior 
corners of dorsal surface of thorax forming on each side au orange 
elongated callosity with bright orange-bro,,·n hair. Scutellum 
rather dull orange-)'ello\v, covered ,vith soft black hairs. 
l\fetanotum black. Abdomen black, ",ith an unbroken, deep brown 
raised edge RllOound the entire dorsal surface, closely beset with 
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very short bristles; 1st segnlent greenish-black, sub-nletallic, very 
short; 2nd segment reneous at base, "rith two elongated orange 
spots, placed transversely, forming a band, interrupted in the 
centre; this band being enlarged at the ~nds (foreshortened in 
front) in the (}, and contra.cted at the ends und barely attaining 
the ridged edges of the segmeut in the ~; a bunch of yellow 
hairs 011 the shoulders of this segnlent in both sexes; 3rd 
segment with a transverse orange band across centre, anterior 
edge slightly convex for\vard, posterior edge forming two straight 
lines narro\ving the band in its centre and leaving the l'elDainder 
of the seglneut as a flattened black triangle, the extrenle posterior 
edge being sub-lnetallic dark bro\\rn w·ith a fringe of very short 
blnck hnirs; the sides of this orange cross-band are parallel with 
t·he sides of the abdomen, to the ridges of \vhich they extend. On 
4th segment a similar, but rather narro\\"er and slightly ll10re 
nrched band, with 'a second orange band (as n flattened triangle, 
8ub-Inetnllic posteriorly) on posterior part of segment, the extrelue 
ad~e of which is sub-metallic brassy, with a fringe of longish 
yellowish hair. The ~ shows no trace ot' the sub-uletnllic 
tinge. 5th segment orange, with black at the base in some 
(} specimens; yello\v-haired. The whole abdolnen \\lith yellow 
hairtl on the yellowish parts (longest to\vards the tip), and 
shorter, black hairs on the bla.ck parts. Genitalia: in the (} 
rather prominent, orange, \vith 801116 short black hairs; in the 
~ SlUan, elongated, dark-coloured. Venter in. (} black, \vith 

narrow' yello\vish bands at the jUl~cture of t.he seglnents, ,videst 
on" border of 2nd. In ~ black, with two semi-circular large 
yeUo\v spots at base of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments; pos
terior border of 1st widely, of 3rd narro\l..Iy, and of ~nd yery 
no.rro\vly (with enlargements at the corners), yello\v. Venter 
nearly bare, a little short yellow sparse hair. Legs: coxre and 
base of felnora black with some short black hair; remainder of 
legs entirely orange-yello"p, the upper sides of the tarsi being a 
little bro\vner. The anterior felnora. bear a little pale hair on 
their under side, but the black hairs on the hind pair extend 
almost to the tip below, the upper apical part being bare. All the 
tibire bear very short golden.-yellow pubescence, the hind pair 
having a ro,v of short black bristles on the outer side. lVings 
pale yeUo\vish-grey, slightly ta\vny on the basal and auterior parts. 
Hnlteres, orange. Tegulre bright orang~-yellow \vith concolorous 
fringe. 

Lengtll, 12-16 Innl. 
Described from four 0 (} and two ~ ~ (one, a melanoid 

~ described belo\\') all fl"om Sikkilll nnd in the Indian l\luseunl 
collect.ion in gOf)d condition. Darjiling, 1000-8000 ft. (L01"d 
Oarnlichael); Shillollg, 4900 ft. ([(em p). 

The nlelalloid ~ has the antennre almost "rholly black (one 
of the alleged characters of Didea), the abdomen black "'ith a dark 
blue sub!lnetnllic r~flectiou, beset \vith short, black hairs; 2nd 
seglnent \vith two transverse narrow yellowish spots and forlning 
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a band reaching the ridged side Inargins. V en ter black, \vitb ~\\'O 
pale yello,v spots at base of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, resembling 
t,hose ot the typical form; hind margins of segments narrowly 
yello\v, \vith a tendency t.o spread to the 2nd seglnent. 

49. Dideoides trilineata, sp. nov. 

o Very near D. ovala. The three dark lines on the thorax 
distinct. The elongate spots on the 2nd abdominal segment 
narron"er and pointed at each end. Hind margins of ::Jrd and 4th 
se~ments not obriol1sly pale. Pubescence of nbdolnen rather pale 
yello\\T, not orange, distinctly less conspicuous than in ovata, but 
the black pubescence as conspicuous as the yello\\T ~ Edges of 
abdomen \vholly black. Rest as in D. ovata. 

One 0, British 1\luseum. ~ryitkyina District, Upper Burlna, 
6. xi. 1907 (Oapt. JVltitnlore). 

50. Dideoides tigerina, Big. 
IscltyrosyrplutS tigerinus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (6) v, p. 249 

(1885). 

o ~ Very near both ovata and t1'ilineata. Thorax reneous, a 
little 1l10l'e yellowish in the 0, greenish in the ~ ; the three 
longitudinal dark stripes as in both those species, perhaps some
what less distinct. 1st abdominal band nornlully entire, though 
in one 0 it is just visibly interrupted in the middle; in 
some specimens so broad as to fi 11 all the surface except the 
rather broad black hind margin. 2nd nnd 3rd abdominal bands a~ 
in ovata, but rather broader and more yellowish t ban orange. 
Edges of abdomen black, with long pale yello\v pubescence only at 
sides of 2nd seglnent, that on remainder of nlRl'gins black, with a 
few yellow hairs intermixed in places. Pu bescence of dorsum of 
abdomen yello\v, conspicuous, but less dense than in Qvata, and 
the black pubescence on the black parts short and less noticeable 
than in t1'iline(tta. Facial stripe sOlnetimes less conspicuous, and 
antennre wholly black except for a slight paleness at base of 3rd 
joint. Femora entirely yellow except in one 0, in ,vhich about 
the basal haIr is pale. Rest as in ovata. 

A shorb series of both sexes in the British l\1:useum. Lower 
ranges, Khasi Hills, AssRln, 1878 (Chennell). Their identification 
\vith Bigot's type 0 is certain, from a close comparison. 

Type in Bigot collection. 
Both of the two latter species appear distinct, altbough further 

specilnens and the ~ sex of trilineata must be forthcoming 
before a final decision can be made. l'he kindred genus .Asareina 
shows a disposition to form local races, j lldging by the excellent 
series of such forllls amongst the African species in the British 
l\luseum, and Dideoides may be found to possess the saine 
tendency. The characters of my three closely allied. species are 
defined in the table perhaps as clearly as in ·the descriptions. 
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Genus ASARCINA, .J.lfacq. 

Asarkina, Macqual·t, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 77 (1842). 

GENOTYPE, Syrphus rostratus, Wied.; by original designation. 
Characters mainly as in ·Syrphtts. Abdomen rather bronder, 

flat. Frons rather abruptly pt'ojected into an obtuse nntennal 
prominence; face a little excavated belo\v antennre; facial bump 
distinct, more prominent than in Syrpltus; mouth-border not 
produced; proboscis rather long, labella large. Wings \vith 
sublllarginal cell \videned at about the middle and again at tip. In 
all else as in Syrphus. Macquart considers that thjs gen~s 
approaches Rhingia, and attributes it to Serville in manuscript. 
'fhe type-species '1·ost1·atus is evidently more Rltingia-like than the 
two Oriental ones, regrotus and e'l'icetorum, in neither of which does 
the face in any way approach that of Rhingia. 

Life-history apparently unltno\\'n. 
Range. South Asia, China, Orient, North and Central Africa. 

Of the t\VO Indian species, ericetorum has pale yellow unmarked 
wings, and Cl!grota a, dark broad band across the middle of the wings. 

51. Asarcina ericetorum, Fabr. (PI. I, fig. 18; PI. II, fig. 1.) 
S."rphus ericetorum, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 425 (1781). 
A.sarcina e1'icetoru1n, B~'unetti, Ree. Ind. bius. xi, p. 210 (1915). 
Syrpluls salvice, Fabricius, ~lant. Ins. ii, p. 340 (1787). 
Asarcina sa/vice, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 311 (1908). 
B.'1rphU8 incisuralis, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 5, p. 94 (1855) • 
.Asal·cina typica, Bezzi, Ann. ~lus. Hung. ,oi, p. 499 (1908). 
? Didea diaphana, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind.xiv,p. 409(1857). 

o ~. Head: eyes in 0 closely contiguous for half the dis
tance from vertex to frons; facet.s uniform in size; vertical 
triangle very elongate, black \vith black pubescence; frons bright 
sulphur-yello\v ,vith long black erect pubescence; a semicircular 
shining blackish-brown spot o~ upper side of the s111a11 antennal 
prominence, tr.e rest of which, ,vith the Rlltennre, is bro\vnish
orange; 1st and 2nd joints of latter with black stiff hairs above 
and belo\v, upper side of 3rd joint bro\vn; arista orange, bare; 
face and alllo\ver part of head covered \vith pale yeUo\v tomentum 
and very fine concolorous pubescence; central bump and mouth
border bro,vnish-orange; proboscis black; occiput dark, \vith 
yello,vish-grey tomentum on side margins and an unbroken frinae 
of bright yellow hairs forming acorn plete circle round the whole 
head. In ~, frons at vertex about one-ninth of the head, 
rathel' rapidly \videning to double that width at level of antennre ; 
vertex for some distance brilliantly shining violet, with sparse, 
almost ilnperceptible fine dark ha,irs; face with parallel sides, as 
,vide as \videst part of frons, \vith fine yellow pubescence. Thorax 
reneous \vith a slight brassy tinge, from fore to hind nlaJ~gin; 
sides of dorsl:lm and the scutelhun wholly orange-yellow; pJeurm 
yello\vish-grey. Whole thorax and scutellum covered with 
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moderately dense, rather fine bright yellow pubescence, but hind 
border of scutellulll with black hairs. AlJdomen orange-yellow; 
1st segment ,,"ith Inoderately broad median stripe and hind border 
narrowly black, the colour slightly broader iu middle; sometimes 
the segment nearly or wholly yello\v'; 2nd segnlent with narrow 
Inediall black stripe present, indefinite or absent; hind margin 
shining black; 3rd and 4th segments similar, but median stripe 
absent and occasionally extreme anterior lnargin black; 5th segment 
",ith black hind Inar~in indefinite or absent, occasionally quite 
distinct. Extrenle sides of 1st and basal half of 2nd segment yellow 
with sh?rt yellow pubescence, sides of rest of abdomen narrowly 
black ,vith short black pubescence. Apical hnlf of abdomen some
times darkened. Venter yeUo\vish,apical Lalf more or less obscured. 
Pubescence of 1st and 2nd segments with short yellow pubescence; 
on hind border of 2nd segment and on nIl the rest of the abdomen 
the pubescence is black, though very short and inconspicuous. 
Legs yellow; about the hind half of anterior tarsi, and hind side of 
hind tibire, also all hind tarsi, brown or blackish. Wings pale 
yellowish-grey; subcostal cell and stigma pale yellow; halteres 
orange. 

Length, normally 12-13 mm. 
Widely distributed in India and the East, in both hills and 

plains, throughout the greater part of the year. 
Type in Fabricius collection. 

52. Asarcina mgrota, Fab1·. 
E,'istalis ceg1'ota, Fabricius, Syst. AntI. p. 243 (1805). 
Asarcina r.egrota, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. 1\ius. xi, p. 210 (1915). 
SY1'Phus cegrotus, 'Viedemann, A uSS. Zweifi. ii, p. 118 t1830). 
SY'l'phusjascipennis, Macqual-t, I-list. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 537 (1834). 
Didea ellenriederi, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 407 (1857). 
Syrpltus'lnji1"'1na, Rondani, Ann. l\Ius. Gen. vii, p. 423 (1875). 

o ~. Hettel: eyes, vertical triangle and occipnt as in A. erice
torum; frons and face shining blacl" closely covered with 
yellowish-grey tonlentum, on former \vith black hairs, and with 
,vhitish tomentulll and pale yellow hairs on latter; antennal 
prolninence shining black except for a Arnall space below in front; 
bare with sparse black hairs; central bump and a stripe from base 
of antenna:- dO\\1n to it shining black. Antennre ,,,ith lsi and 2nd 
joints b1ack, 3rd narrowly black, but orange on n10re or less of 
basal half below; arista blackish; mouth-border blackis}:l, In ~, 
frons about one-eleventh or one-t\velfth of bead at lertex, 
gradually widening to about two and a half times as wide at level 
of antennm, Dlainly shinin~ black, with sparse black pubescence, 
but with a yello\\Tish-grey dust-spot on each side on eye-margin, 
just above antennal prominence, the spots nearly united at their, 
inner ends. 1'ho1·ax: dorsulD shining black \vith short dark 
bro~~n pubescence; a collal" of erect bright yellow bnirs on front 
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margin; shoulders and hind corners dull yello\vish with yellowish 
pubescence; scutellum yeUo\v, \\,ith fine black pubescence; pleurre 
grey with \vhite pubescence. .A.bdornen dull black; 2nd segment 
\vith a pair of large irregularly oval orange-yellow spots placed 
obliquely froln anteriOl" corners, their inner ends occasionally 
meeting, occupying a considerable 'part of the surface; 3rd and 4th 
each \vith a broad orange-yeUo\v basal band, one-third to one-half 
the length of the segment, extending froln side to side but occasion
ally not quite renching the extreme side Inargins; bind margin of 
4th segmerit model"ately shining black; 5th seglnent more or less 
black in Iniddle, sOlnetimes nearly wholly black, rather shining. 
Pubescence of abdolnen pale yeUo\v and conspicuous on yellow 
spots on 2nd segment, short, black and inconspicuous on rest of 
dorsulll; abdoillinal side Inargins (except where the spots on 
2nd segment attain the margin) \vith a distinct fringe of coarser 
black pubescence. Venter black with base broadly pale and two 
(sometilnes tht"ee) pale yello\v bands corresponding to those on t.he 
dorsum of the 3rd and 4th (and sOluetimes 5th) seglnents. Legs: 
COXID black; anteriol· femora and tibioo yellow; base of Illiddle 
femora blackish; anterior tarsi mainly bJack, often brow'nish at 
base; hind legs wholly blaclt. Wings clear; a broad dark brown 
band froln front to hind lllargin occupying nliddle third of \ving ; 
extreme base brown; halteres ye11o,,-. 

Length, 11-12 mIll. 

As widely distributed as A. el"iceto1"tUn in India and the East, 
both from hills and plains, at alulost all seasons' of the year. 

Location of type ullcertain. 

Genus ISCHYROSYRPHUS, Big. 

lachyrosyrphus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. lxviii 
(1882). 

Iscnyrosgrphus, Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syl'ph. p. 321 (1901). 

GENOTYPE, Sy,-phus gl(tucius, L.; by original designation. 

Near Syrphus. Eyes distinctly or indistinctly hairy; jowls not 
lllore than one-third as deep as diameter of eye; face without 
median black stripe; abdomen in outline cluo· or phial-shaped, 
80lnetimes broader, somet.imes UaL"rO\Ver; 2nd segment with a 
broad, more or less (though ahvays slightly) interrupted band, 
generally transparent; 3rd segment, and generally 4th also, with 
a slllaU widely interru pted band. 

These are the principal chal'acters set out by l\fil{ in erecting 
his genus Lrtgenosy)"j)hus, which is considered synonymous with 
JBchyrosyrphus by SOlne authors. Bigot's diagnosis of the latter 
genll8 was very faulty, and it seams questionable whether it is 
advisable to give generic runk to every gL90Up of species that differs 
frolll the general facies of a very large genus such as Syrphus. 
HO\lgever, Verrall admits the pt'esent genus, and the only Indian 
species refel'red tu is Bigot's. 
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53. Ischyrosyrphus sivm, Big. 
Isc:h.lIros.'lrplllls silxe, Bigot, .A .. llu. Soc, Ellt. l·'l'tlnce, (6) ii, Bull. 

p. lxviii (1882). 

o. , .... .t\nteJ)ure tan'l1Y, t.ip slight.Iy darkeuell; face aud frons 
ve11o\\'; thorax dull roneous ,vith rather dense ta'vny pubescence, 
~nd three longitudinal, llarrO\V, bro\vn stripes; scutellulll ta\"ny 
"rith ta\vny pubescence; abdolnen concolorous, ,,,it.h rather dense 
but very short, ta,vllY tOlllelltU111; base of abdolnen na.rro\vly 
black; three llarrO\\' black transverse bauds, ,videned 111 the 
middle. Leers ta,vllv, base of felllOl'a black; hinu tibitu anel tips o 01 " • 

of ta.rsi broad1y darkened. 'VillgS pale yellowish; anterIor 111Ul'gin 
a little deeper bro\vnish yollo\", Length 191nillim. One speci-

I d" " lllen, n lao 

I kno,v nothing of this species. The type is recorded as in the 
Bigot collection, but I have been uuahle t.o find it there. 

Genus LASIOPTICUS, llond. 

Lasiopt/dclls, Rondani, Nuo,' .. AnIl. Bei. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 459 
(1844). 

Catauo1nba, O~ten-SaCl{ell, Bull. U.S. Geolog. ~urv, iii, p. 825 
(1877 ). 

GENOTYFE, Sy11Jhus lJyr((Si1'i, L.; by ltondilui's designation. 

This genus differs from SyrlJ7tus ahnost solely ill the inflated 
frons in both sexes, and tIre area of larger facets on the upper 
and Iniddle portion of the eye in the O. 1'he species have a 
cert.ain facies of their O\V11 , but the gen us is not universally 
recognised, and sonle authors prefer t he use of the 11ame 
Oatabon~ba, O.stell-Sackell; though the t\ro genera nre perhaps 
not exactly sYllonyulous, as l{ondaui's liluits of LasiolJt'icus 
(Lasiol)hthicu8) \vere ,rngue. 

The question \vhether t.he l1alne Lasio1)ticus or Oatabornba 
should stand for the l)yrasiri, L., gl'OUp of species of Syrphus has 
been discussed previously, but opinions differ, and I have 
experienced SOJl1e difficult.y in deciding \vhich nalne to adopt. 
Verrall's contention was that LasiolJticus, as proposed by Rondani 
in 1844 (the species being described in 1857), "rus a "holly 
iUlpossible genus 011 account of the inclusion of incongruous 
species; but this does not seelll fla,vless, as in the first place the 
genus as originally constit.uted \vas not 1110re ill-founded than many 
others of those tilnes; und in the second place, Rondani ill 1856 
(Dipt. Ital. Prud. i, p. 51) set llP a definite type-species, lJY1·ast1·i, L. 
'l'his \vould at least attach to that group of species the naHle 
LasiolJticus, even if that genus ,vas subsequently shorn of an the 
othel' species placed in it by Rondani. ~rherefore, ",hen Osten
Sacken in 1877 erected Cfata.bomba on 1)1}1'ast1'; *" he \vent beyolld 

* Verrall says the genus was founded by O~ten-Sacken for pyrasb'i "and 
its allied," but pYl'astri was selected definitely as the type of Lasioptic'lts ill 1856. 
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his rights. It would have been better to have defined Rondani's 
genu'J * lllore closely by adding the characterA of the inflated 
fl'ons Bud the enlarged fac~ts of the upper par~ of the eyes in 
the d; thefSe being appttrently stable characters, \vhereas the 
pubescence of the eyes in this group is not a generic character. 
Syrpltus contains species \vith distinctly pubescent eyes in both 
sexes, other~ \vith the eyes Inoderately hairy in the 0 and almost 
bare iu the ~, and still others \vith quite bal'e eyes ill both sexes. 
LaBiopticl£S in Ropdnni's sense has pubescent eyes 0111y, but if 
Oatabolllba be regarded as synonymous \vith it, the genus \vill then 
contain bare-eyed species also, since Verrall notes (Brit. :FJies, 
Syrph. p. 333) a species from North Alnerica in Bigot's collection 
with bal'e eyes. IschY1'osyrlJhus also contains hairy-eyed and 
almost bare-eyed species;, \\' hilst the genera Xanthogramma, Sch., 
and Olbiosyrpll:ttS, Mik, are only separated by the bare eyes of 
the forlller contrasted \vith the pubescent eyes of the latter, and 

,811 intermediate species might be considered to unite the genera 
An American ,,'riter (R. C. Osburn, J ourn. N. Ylr. Ent. Soc. xviii, 
p. 58, 1910) suggests the suppression of the genus Ca.tabo'lnba. 

Of. the two Indian species of this genus, L. seleniticus bas the 
abdonlinal spots comparatively narl'O\V and curved upwards at the 
inner ends, \vhilst L. latimaculatus has thelll very broad and oval. 

54. Lasiopticus seleniticus, J.lfeig. (PI. II, fig. 2.) 
S!lrpllllS seleniti(;l(.s, ~Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 304, pl. xxx, fig'. 21 

(lR~2). 
Catahmnba ~elenitica, Verrall, Brit. Flies, SYl'ph. p. 337, fig. 280, 

abd. (1901). 
Sy"plllU lunulatus, ,,'Piedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii. p. 121 (1830). 
Lasiopltthicus anna1nites, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) v, p. 250 

(1885). 

o ~ Ilea cl , 0: eJ'es with dense ,vhitish pubescence, \\yhich is 
sparser on under side; closely contiguous for a short distance; 
vertical trian~le small, black, with black or blackish-bro\vl1 hairs; 
ocelli ruby-red; frons and face orange-yellow, generally a little 
dee'per on former, \vhich bears conspicuous black pubescence; 
space above antennre blackish- or orange-bro\vn ; face with parallel 
sides froID level of autennre down wards, in width considerabl v 
lDore than one-third of head; \vith short.er black pubescence which 
becolnes yello\v on lower part; nn irt'egulal' blackish-brown stripe 

* A sitnilar case to the present 011e came before me recently in ~'IPULIDiE 
regn.rding the genus 'I're1"tepohlia, Big. This was only H characterised" by its 
inclusion in a table conta.ining ~ellera belonging to two ·other subfanlilies of 
TIPULID.£, and a genus each of DIXID.E and MYCETOPHU,ID.tE, besides other 
wholly unreIu,ted genera of TIPULID.tE. However, Bi~ot had stated a type
species and Edwal'ds a.fterwards sufficiently ·cha.racterised the genus, so I 
'luppre~Hed nly genus MOllgomioides (erected on Bigot's t.ype of Trentepohlz'a), 
thou~h I still claiul that t he nomination of a type-species does not consti tute 
the dIagnosis or a genuEl. 
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from rllouth-border; latter bro\vllish-ornnge along edge; proooscis 
blackish. Antennre black, 1st joint and base of 3rd belo\v more 
or Jess orange; arista bare, blaclr. Occiput ash-grey with shorter 
yello\v fringe on upper half and longer \vhitish fringe on lower 
half. In ~,pubescence of eyes less dense; vertex broadly shining 
black; frons ,videning rapidly to level of antellnre, thence, the 
sides parallel (in the two ~ ~ before me the bt'own lnarks above 
antennre deeper and lllore extended than ill 0). Thorax mneous 
,vith dense yellowish-bro\vn pubescence; humeri and sides 
of dorsum dull bro,vnish-yello\l7, the pubescence there thicker 
and 1110re oi~ange in colour; pleul'oo ash-grey \vi th pale yellow 
pubescence; scutellum dull bro\vnish-yellow ,vith aU-brown 
pubescence. Abdo1nen black, moderately shining; 2nd seglnent 
with a pair of \vell separated ova] orange-yello\v spots lyiJlg across 
the lniddle, the outer ends r:1,ther Harrowed, passing over side
margins to\vards anterior corners of segnlent; 3rd and 4th seg
ments each with a pair of orange-yello\v lunllle~, less separated in 
the Iniddle l~ne than the spots on the ~nd segJnent, their, upper 
ends reaching nearly to ant,erior 1l1argiu of segluent and level 
,vith one another, their outer ends passing over side llutrgin's near 
anterior corners; hind border of 4t h seglnent narrowly orange; 
5th segment mainly blnck, Inargin more or less narrowly orange. 
Pubescence of abdomen practically f@llo,,'ing ground-colour. 
Venter black, IDore or less yellowish on basal half. Legs tnainly 
orange; nearly all the basal half of anterior femora, all the hind 
£elnora, a median ring on hind tibire and last four tarsal joints, 
dark bro\vn. Soft, fine, rather long, pale yellow pubescence chiefly 
confined to basal half of outer and under sides of fore femora, 
diminis'hing towards tips; also on hind and under sides of Iuiddle 
femora, and outer and under sides of hind felnora, though much 
sparser on the latter. Tibire and tarsi "'ith only normal pubescence. 
Wings clear, stiglna and halteres yellowish. 

Length, 12-13 lnm. 
Described fronl 2 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the Indian Museum. Simla, 

7000 ft., 5. v. 1907; Theog, 8000ft.!' 27 i v. 19G7 (both Annand(tle); 
Mundali, Dehra Dun District, 12,000 ft., 12. v. 1910. 011e ~ in 
'the British Museum from the Kbasi Hills, Assaln, 1878 (Ohennell). 
The specitnen froln Theog was originally recorded by nle' as 
Syrphus luniger, Meig. A common European species. 

55. Lasiopticus latimaculatuB, .sp. nov. (PI. II, figs. 3, 4.) 

o ~. Head pale yello\\'; vertex rather narrowly deep blacl( 
with 'Te~y short· black pubescence; frons vesiculose, with brown 
pubescence on upper part and whitish 011 lower part, as also on 
face; Dlouth-border and traces of a streak extending Llp\vards 
from it, also frons around base of antennm, aU narrowly brownish. 
Antenna! 1st and 2nd joints brownish-orange, 2nd narrowly black 
abov~, 3rd black, brownish-orange below at base, arista orange, 
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the eolours more distinct in ~ than in o. Occipital mnrgin ash
grey \vith rather dense \vhite.pubescence, \vhich is yellowish behind 
vertex. Thorax mneous-black \vith brownish-grey pubescence on 
dorsum, white on pleurm and more yellowish on the broad con
spicuous yellow side margins, \vhich reach the yellowish trans
lucent scutellum; latter darker in centre and \vith blnck pubescenre 
except for some \vhitish pubescence at base. Abdomen shining 
black with three pt\irs of broad subequal orange spots, the 
1st pair lying across Jniddle of 2nd segment, well separated,_ oval 
and continued broadly over anterior part of side margins; 2nd 
and 3rd pairs, on 3rd and 4th seglnents, rather less widely 
separated than 1st pair, approximately oval, slightly curved, \vit h 
outer ends truncate, parallel to but quite clenr of side margins; 
4th segment with narrow orange hind margin; 5th black with 
narrow side and hind nlargins. Genitalia orange, Inarked with 
black; venter yellow with black transverse nlarks. Pubescence of 
abdomen practically follo",ing ground-colour. Legs orange
yellow; coxoo, anterior femora for nearly basal half, hind pair for 
lDOl'e than basal half, black; upper side of tarsi bro"rnish. Wings 
colourless, stigma pale yellow; squamm \vhitish with \vhite 
pube8cence. 

Lengtl", 11 mm. 
Described from a 0 from Allahabad, 12. i. 1906 (Hot()lett), and 

a ~ from Peshawur, 18. iii. 1913, " on ('ye grass" (Howlett); 
Ferozepore, v. 1908, 0 ~; Abu, 0 ~ (both }.Turse). 

Types sent to the British Museum by Mr. T. B. ~"letcher. 

Genus SYRPHUS, Fabr. 

Syrphus, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 762 (1775). 
Scceva, Fabricius, Syst. AntI. p. 248 (1805). 
Payioga.,;ter, Lioy, .Atti I~ti. ,reneto, (3) ix, p. 753 (1864). 
Epistrophe, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, po 242 (1852). 

GENOTYPE, Musca r'ibesii, L.; by universal accept~nce $. 

Head as broad as or rather broader than thorax; eyes contiguous 
in" 0, \vell separated in ~, geperally bare, but varying up to 
densely pubescent; frons prominent; face slightly hollo\ved below 
antennm, a moderately large central knob and the Jllouth-border 
pl'oduced; fnce wholly yello\v or yellow· ,vith 'a Inedian black 
Itripe; antennm of moderate and normal Syrphine type, 3rd joint 
oval, arista nearly basal, bare· or slightly pubescent. Tho1,(tX 
lubquadro.te or slightly wider just beyond Iniddle, black or mneous, 
or at most slightly yellowish to\vards sides, but without con
spicuous ma.-kings on pleurre; scutellunl norrnally yello\v, with 

* Coquillet.t's suggestion to apply the name Syrpkus to Leucozona 11lC01°'u,11l 

is unwarrantable; the species ribesii has always beeJ1 accepted as typical of 
this genus, and I decline to trouble about any presumed claim of any other 
group or species to the name Syrphzts o 
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80ft pubes'c~nce, as h,as also the, t~oracic do'rsum" .AJJdomen IOD,ger 
than thorax" segments subequal In leng,th except the very ShOl't 

last one in 0 and the sinall aDal segment8 in .~; ranging in shn.pe 
from a short oval to a long oblong, -generally hroader in ~; yellow 
or pale spots or bauds present in all Apecies. Legs sitn pIe, slightly 
ptthesc~nt. Wings "'itb typical Syrphine yenntion ; anterior eros~ .. 
vein befo 'e middle of discal cell, 3rd vein TlorJnnlly almost st sight; 
alulm and squamre of moc1el'atesize. W 'ings folded o,'er ,abdoinen 
nt rest. 

Life-history, The larvm feed on Aphides, the lDetalnorp'boses of 
several European species being kno\\'n *. 

Range. World-wide. 

Fi,g. 16.-Syrpluls COJl/1'ate1", Wied., O. 

The typical genus o'f the ffunily, fOl'nling the centre of n group 
containing Didea, ,Platy,'chi1·US, ltleZctnostOf'Aa, Pyr()ph~nla, Oki,lo,ia 
,and . allies, "and some ot.hers. La~iofticu8, Rond., andIBchyro
syrphUl, Big., are recognIsed as dlstlnet, thougb they do not 
strongly appeal to m~ as 8uch. SOlne confusion has arisen over 
t 'he synonymy of the genus \"bich is lucidly ,explained by Verral1·t. 
This author alsQ records two swarms (consisting of nlore tItan one 
species) that occurl'ed in ElJ,gland in 1869, sin) lltaneously at two 
p aces. The genus oC(,Ul'S alnlos't everywhere, though its natural 
home seems to be EU1'ope. De Meijere gives some 'valuable 
notes on the Oriental species, \vith a table (Tijd. v. Eut. Ii.: , 
p.291 et 8eq.). 

Table o/Species,. 
1. Eyespubescept • • 2. 

Eyes bare. . • • • . • . 10. 
2. Two definite greyish strip'es on nntel;or 

pa~t of thorax (less distinct in lel'at iUI). 3. 
N.o 8~C. obvious stripes; at most,tr,ace,s in 

indIVIduals • . :. '.... '. . , 4. 
8,. Ablac}c !a~i:a1 stripe; grey thoracic 8'tripes 

" more dIstInct. •. ... .. . . albostriatU8,Fln.,pI12. . 
'No facial stripe; grey thoracic stripes less 

distin6t • .. • . . . • -• 't1·af·iu8, \V ied., 'po 73 

* See p 25 and footu,ote to p. 26. 
t Brit. 'Flies, Syrpbidw, p. ,340. 
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4. No facial black stripe, but central bUlnp 
lURY be black ..•..................... 

A. blncl~ f(~cial sb'ipe (bro'vn and very narrow 
In 01J1,11ttUS) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t>. ,Abdominal bands dh'ided into three p~irs 
of @pots ..••..............•.....•... 

Abduminal bands entire (in sera/'ius, the 
pair of spots on the 2nd seg'ulent often 
united, forming a nan'ow band still 
llnrro,ver in llliddle) ..............•... 

O. U ndel' 8ide of 31'd antennal joint ahvays 
))101'e 01' less urange (abdoluinnl bands 
yello,v) ...•........................ 

t\.ntennre whollv black ............... . 
7. Abdolnen ,vith "3 pairs of spots ......... . 

Abdomen with ~nd and 3rcl abdolllinul 
bands entire ....................... . 

8. Abdominal spots larg'e, sub-lunate ..... . 
A bdoillinal.spots narro,ver, linear ....... . 

9. Vertex brilliant sllining yiolet; face dull 
yello,vish vdth small central bunlp shining 
hlaelr; antel'ior fenlora practically all 
yello,v, at nlost extrem"e base blncl{; 
hind legs blacldsh ......•............. ,r ertex blac1{; face orange-bro,vn with 
broad blac1{ stripe; anterior fenl0ra black 
011 basal third to hnlf; hind legs apparently 
"'ith 11101'e blnel{ surface than in transverSllS 

10. 'fhOl'flX,vith obviolls grey Ot' bronze stripes, 
'at least on anterior margin ........... . 

Thorax ,vithuut obvious grey stripes, at 
1110st, traces of such in iudi viduals ..... . 

11. Thoracic stripes five, bronze-coloured ... . 
T~or~ci~ stt'ipes two, greyish, sonletin1e~ 

Illdlstlnct .................... ,., .. . 
12. .A bdolllen rather conspicuously narrow ... . 

Abdomen of usual ovate shape ......... . 
13. Abdomen with three pail's of spots; no 

entire transverse band ............... . 
• .\.. pair of spots on 2nd segnlent; 2nd and 

3rd abdominal bands entire ........... . 
... ~ 11 three H bdominal bands entire *' .... ,. 

14, Abdonlinal spots cleal'ly passing oyer side 
lllal'gins ; genitalia in 0 very large; scu-
tellum yellow-haired .... , .......... . 

Abdominal spots clear of Bide mal'g-ins; 
genitalia in 0' of normal size; scutelhnu 
black-haired ... , ................... . 

15. No fA-cial black stJ'ipe ................. . 
A black facial stripe ................. . 

5. 

,... , . 
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,'j! B '-r:.. mnelJ J'OllS, rUll., p. OJ. 

6. 

[p.7G. 
tOI'VUS, Ost.-Sack., 
rJl'iseocinctlls, sp. n., 
~. [p.77. 

9. 
opi1nius, "r nlle, p. 78. 
re'n~otus, sp. n., p. 78. 

[po 7~}. 
transverslls, Brun., 

0l'Sltrt, ,\r aIle., p. 80. 

11. 

12. [po 8l. 
quinquevittaills, sp. n., 

[p.82. 
IJalteatus, I)e Gee)', 
cinctellus, Zett., p. 84. 
13. 

14. 

]5. 
]8 . 

corolla, Fabr., p. 85. 

luniger, ~Ieig-., p. 80. 
16. 
17. 

* S. cOllj"ate'l', Wied., is included under this heading, as the D1urkings of 
the 2nd abdominal segment generally consist of a pair of elongate, trallSyerSe 
spots broadly united at their inner ends, thus forming an entire band; but ir! 
some specitnens they are just sepal'ated. Wiedemann described t henl as l\ 
pair of contiguous spots, which is an excellent definitiou. 
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16.~Facial bump pale yellow; scutellum yellow
haired; hind fenIol'a partly ( 0 ), or 
entirely ( ~), orange, hind tibim mainly 
orange . . . . ..... . 

Facial bump dark; scutellum blaclr-haired ; 
hind femora and tibire nearly all blaclr. 

17 Hind legs with conSpiClll)US black pubes
cence: long. 14-10 mm. 

Hind legs without such conspicuous blnclr 
pubescence: long. 6 mm.. . . . . . . 

18. Abdominal bands lying acrOf:S middle of 
segments, nearer front than hind nlargins. 

Abdominal bands placed on hind Dlnrgins 
of segments, each band slightly over
IRppinOg the following' segment" . 

[po 87. 
latt"fasc'iattls, MHcq., 

. [po 89. 
j'lllvifaC'l'es, Brun., 

aqualis, 'Valk., p. 90. 
Lp. 91. 

'Inamtiipleztl-a, Brun., 
[po 92. 

con/rater, Wied., 

aSSi1llilis, l\lacq.; p. 94. 

56. Syrpbus albostriatus, P'ln. (PI. II, figs. 5-8.) 
Scava lllhosf1"'iata, F'allen, Dipt. Suec., Syrph. p. 42 (1817). 
SyrpJtus albost'riatus, Verrall, British Flies, SYl'ph. p. 344, figR. 282-

284. 
SY1ph'l18 ca1'intht"acus, Latzel, J ahrb. d. naturh. Landesmus. von' 

Kiirnten, p.-105 (1876). 

o ~ Head: 0, eyes absolutely cont.iguous for only a short 
distance, but very nart·owly separated thence to vertex, bearing 
dense brown pubescence; frons u"jth dark grey dust and black
hairs, mainly occupied by the relatively large shining black 
antennal prominence; face bright chrome-yello\v, a little darker 
below antennre, \vith s distinct black median stripe enclosing the 
shining central bump; cheeks orange, generally sharply demar
cated from face by a clear-cut black stri pe; pubescence of face 
fine, black, that of cheeks whitish. Antennm and proboscis blaclt. 
Occiput grey, ,vith a yellowish-\vhite uninterrupted fringe, which 
is more \vhitish on lower part and more yel1o\vish on upper part, 
where there are SOlne long black hairs on vertex. J n ~, frons 
from· vertex to base of nntennre shining blaek " .. ith a broad trans
verse grey space across the lniddle, the colour continued narrowly 
along eye-margins till merged in the yellow face. In both sexes 
both frons and face sometimes altuost translucent. Thorax 
moderately shining reneous-black; a pair of obvious though not 
conspicuous short grey stripes, narro,vly separated, extending 
from anterior tnnrgin bind wards to beyond suture; a slight 
greyish tinge at each end of s~tur~; p1eurtr- dnrk grey, shining; 
pubescence of dorsum and pleurm yello\\'ish or yellowish-grey, 
scutellum bro,,'nish-yeIlow, with wholly long black pubescence 
except for some shorter yellow hn.irs in front. Abdo'lnen bla('k; 

* I add this species to the tnble, 8S Macq uart's expJ'ession "near ribesii J, 
should mean that the eyes are bare; howev~r, he uses the same expression with 
regard to hig consimilis, in which he statel! the eyes to be pubescent. 
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on 2ud segment a pair of moderate-sized yellow oval spots placed 
across centre, near sides, wen separated frou) each other and clear 
of side margins; 3rd segment with a sinuate nal'ro\v yelIo"r band 
of uniform width front side to side, placed a little before middle 
of segment and broadly contiguous to centre of anterior margin. 
In some speciDlens this band is slightly enlarginate behind at the 
middle. ~'ourth segment similar to 3rd. .Pubescence following 
ground-colour except for a fe,v black hairs at hind corners of 
segnlents. In ~, band on 3rd abdominal seglnent rather less 
sinnate and luuch narrower in Iniddle than in 0 ; hind corners of· 
4th seglnent and hind margin of 5th narro",ly orange. Legs 
orange-yellow; basal half of anterior fernora, and -more than basal 
half of hind felnora, black, also hind tibire more or less bla.ckish 
towards tips; upper side of hind tarsi blackish-bro,Yn. Wings 
pale yellowish-grey; stigma distinct, long, yello\vish·· bro\\rn ; 
hal teres orange, squamre yellowish. 

Length, 8!-10 lnnl. . 
Described frOID several 0 0 and a single ~ in the Indian 

Museum. Mundali, Debra Dun District, 9000 ft., 10. v. 1910: 
Matiana, Silnla District, 8000 ft.; Kurseong, 4700 ft., 15. iv.1911 
(An'landale); Dal'jiling, 6900 ft., 20. x.1905 (B1·unetti), a rather 
dark variety. Distributed throughout Europe. There is no 
doubt about the identification, the grey-striped thorax and the C011-

vex yello\\~ ahdominal bands being striking and unusual characters. 

57. Syrphus serarins, Wied. (PI. II, figs. ] 1-14.) 
Syrpnus siJ l·an·us, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 128 (1830); de 

Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii; p. 296 (1907). 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes with dense bro\vn pubescence; vertical 
triangle small, black \vith black hairs; upper part of frons ahnost 
mneous, sOlnetimes with greenish or yello,,,·ish tinges, with close 
blackish-grey dust and long black pubescence. Antennal pro
minence shining violet-black, space round base of antennm 
narrowly orange; face \vith ground-colour orange, often \\'ith an 
reneOl1S tinge, with dense yello\lvish-grey dust and rather thick 
though not conspicuous dark bro"rn puhescence, ,,,hich becolnes 
whitish and short about the lllouth; the border of the latter lS 
blackish, the central burnp shining bJack, bare; cheeks very 
narrow, ahnost absent, ash-grey \\Tit h sparse short yellowish-grey 
hairs. Antennm and arista all bl~ck, hut bnse of 3rd joint on 
under side sometimes dull orange. Occipital orbit with thick 
yellowish-grey fringe. In ~,vertex broadly shining violet-black, 
the colour sometimes extending as far as tho antennro, or some
tiDles interrupted by a grey-dusted space of greater or less extent. 
Thorax moderately shining black, sometimes with a slight reneous 
tinge, \\'ith brownish-grey pubescence; bright yellow pubes
cence at sides of dorsum in front &nQ black pubescer.ce ~round 
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wing-base; pleurm ash-grey with whitish pubescence; ~ind corners of 
dorsum dull translucent yellow with yellow pubescence. Scutelluln 
dull translucent yello\v; pubescence yellow on basnl half and black 
on the remainder. Abdon~en dull indigo-black; 1st segment 

'shining reneous; on 2nd seglnent 0, pair of very elongate-triangular 
ye]]o\v spots across middle of segtnent, their apices sOlnetilnes 
,,'"ell separated on middle line, sometitnes bluntly united, forilling 
a COUl plete transverse balld; their base~ near but never renchIng 
side Inargins of segment; 3rd segment \vith a rather broad orange 
banel, widening a little towards sides and just reaching side 
margins, sOlnetimes narro\v ly so on anterior corners, sometimes 
quite broadly; 4th segment wi~h a similar band \\rhich is yeHou'ish
grey or wholly greyish, uluch less conspicllous than that of 3rcl seg
Jnentand generally fainter in centre, widening to"'al'dsand reaching 
side lllargins, though indistinctly; hind margi n of 2nd segment 
.often extreluely narrowly orange, of 4th segolent often more 
mneo~s; 5th seglnent generally shining renaOUH. Pubescence of 
abdomen. yello""ish on pale parts and \vholly on 2nd segment; 
black parts \vith black pubescence, but \lith SOHle straggling pale 
hairs intermixed; pubescence on side Inargins of abdomen yellowish 
on front half or t\\ro-thirds of each segment, but blaclc on hinder 
part. Venter blackish wit,h indistinct pale bands corresponding to 
those of upper side. In ~, 1st band ])orlnally entire, sOlnetimes 
barely narro,ved in nliddle, sOlnetirnes interrupted more broadly in 
Iniddle, the yellow colour replaced at that spot by all reneous tinge. 
Bands in ~ always wider than in 0, in some individuals the 
2nd band nearly filling the segment, giving the appearance of a 
distinct species. In SOlue specimens of both sexes the abdominal 
bauds are very nnrro\v, the spots on the 2nd t:iegment equally' so 
and \videly separated, all these lnarldn~s being bluish-grey or 
plum beous. Legs bro~7nish-orange; nearly ~n the basal half of 
anterior femora; hind femora wholly except at tips, an indistinct 
narrow Inedian ring on anterior tibim and a broader one on hind 
tibire, also all tarsi, black. . The black 11lsrlis in sOlne specimens 
lnuch less conspicuous or replaced by brown ones; sometimes' the 
legs scarcely dark; and the tarsi sometimes at most brown instead 
of black. 'fhe black colour generally less extenrive in ~, as'the 
anterior tibire in this sex are sometimes wholly ~rowish-oran~e. 
Wings clear; stigma pale brownish-yellow; haltefes dull 
yellowish. 

Length,.7-10 Inm. 
Described from a uUln bel" of bofh sexes in tlie Indian Museunl 

and Pusa col~ections. M.nssoorie, ix. 1906; I{umaon,.5000 ft., 
10-12. ix. 1909 (Lynch); 6000 ft., 21-26. viii. 1918 (Fletcher); 
Almora., 5500 f~.~ 22-26. ix. 1911 {Paiva); MUl'ree, 7500 ft., 18. vi. 
(Dutt); SoondrlJal, Nepal; N ag~rkote, Nepal; Singla, Darjiling 
District, 1500 ft., iv. 1913; Lebong, Darjiling District, 4500 ft., 
2-9:.v. 1909 ,,(Howlett); ()hapra, " Bengal (.2tlackenzie) ; PU88) 

19:.~1. ~908, reared from ,~~~got predtceous on Aphis c(t)'dui"; 
5.11].1911, on l{lls'Um; 12,111, 1909, ,on grass; Coo'g, S. India, 
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15-20. x. 1915 (Fletcher); Shillong, 5500-tS400 ft., 29. viii.-5. ix. 
1915 (Kemp); l\fangaldai, Assam-Bhutan Frontier, 31. xii. 1910 
(Kemp). A short s'eries of both sexes in t.he British Museum 
from the lower rnllges, ](hasi Hills, Assaln, I8i8 (Ghennell). D~ 
Meijere redescribes the species frolH a single ~ fr()ID Pat.tipola, 
Ceylon, 2000 luetre,s (Biro), in the 11 llngurian Musellln, and records 
the species again fronl three localities in Java, adding a very 
useful table of 15 Javanese species ('fijd. v. Ent. lvii, p. 160, 
1914). Coquillett records it frolll Japan. Originally described 
from China. 

Some specimens of bot.h sexes have the abdominal Iuarkings 
narro\ved dO\Vll to rather fine linps of a blue-grey or plumbeous 
colour, and in these the legs appear to be Inore brownish than in 
the nlore norlnal specirnens. Of this fOrIn there are a <5 and ~ in 
the Indian MUSeUll1, respectively froln Painsnr, Garhwal District, 
W Hilualayas, 7500 ft., 20. iv. 1914 ('1'ytler), and Ahnorn, I{ Ulllaon 
District, W Himalayas, 5500 ft., 30. ix.-4. x. 1911 (Paiva). 

This species has 'a ,very close resenl blance to S. adligattts, Wied., 
which extends frolD Abyssinia to the Cape and shows a tendency 
to forlD races. The chief difference is in the band on the 3rd 
abdominnl seglnent, "'hich is broader in adl1'gafus and occupies 
completely the anterior border, but \vhich in serlu-ius is placed 
distinctly behind the border. A minor character is in t.he stiglna, 
\\,hich in the African species is more conspicuously black at its 
inner end thaD in the Eastern one. 

58. Syrphus mneifrons, B,·un. 

Syrphus r:eneijl'ons, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\ius. viii, p. 159 (1913). 

<5 Heall: eyes with dense dark brown pubescence, touching 
for about the middle third of the distance from vertex to tip of 
frons; latter black \l'ith a fe\v stiff black hairs curved forward; 
fr~lns mneous-bronze, antennal prominel1ce black, bot.h with long 
black hairs; face ornnge-ye.Ilo\v, barely produced ln middle, just 
above inouth, \vhere: it is blackish; mouth-border and lower edge 
of fnce blnclr, with a few black hairs: proboscis bro\vnish. An
tennm wholly black, 2nd joint emarginnte, black bristles at tip; 3rd 
joint elongate-conical, arista" black. Posterior orbit of eyes with 
a fringe of bri~ht orange, scale-like, thick hairs; occiput grey. 
7'horax shining black "'ith brownish-yellow hairs; sides dark grey; 
pleurm with grey or yellowish-grey hairs; scutellum yellowish 
with dark brown hairs. Abdomen ovate, black, moderately shining; 
2nd segrnent with a pair of elongate-triangular yello\vish spots, 
their bases placed near lateral m.argins, their apices nearly reaching 
centre of segment; 3rd segment with a pair of elongate spots 
near anterior margin, not attaining lateral margins, slightly 
widened towards sides in one specimen, but of uniform 'width in 
type; t.hese Rpots nearly meet in the centre Qf segm'ent (probably 
in individual speciolens actually are united). Fourth segment ",ith 
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two similar spots but rather smaller; these in the type are of 
uniform width, but in the second specimen ore distinctly wider 
towards the sides as in the previous segment. Pubescence of 
abdolllen concolorous with ground-colour; a quantity of pale 
yellow or \vhitish-yello\v hair laterally at base. Venter blackish, 
with greyish reflections, yellowish about t he middle. . Legs: coxm 
and basal half of femora black; t.arsi bro,vn; remaInder of legs 
yello\vish or bro\vnish-yello\\r; a little wLit.ish and pale yello\"ish 
hair on felnora, longer on under side. Wings colourless; 
stigma dirty bro\vnish-yellow; halteres dull red-hrO\\'Il. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described frol11 t\\ro 0 0; the type taken bet\veen Kalek and 

Misshing (4000 ft.), 18. iii. ] 912; t.he second example taken at 
Yetnbung (1100 ft.), 17 iii. 1912 (Abo,· J?tl'!peliition). 'l'ype in 
Indian Museuln. 

59. Syrphus torvus, Ost.-Sack. 

Syrpkus t01'vus,Osten-Sacl{en, Proc. Boston' Soc. Nat. I-list. xviii, 
p. 139 (1875). 

Scceva 1'ibesii, Fallen, Dipt. Sl1e~., Syl'ph. 40, 6 var. (1817). 
Scceva topiari'Uls, Zettel'stedt (nee l\leigen), Ins. Lapp., Dipt. p.599 

(1838); id., Dipt. Scand. ii, p. 723 (1843). 
Syrphu8 topiarius, Schiner, Faun. Austl'. i, p. 304: (1862). 
Syl'phus torvus, Verrall, Brit. Flies, viii, p, 356 (1901). 

o ~. Head: 0, eyes contiguous for a distance equal to length 
of vertical triangle, with grey pubescence: vertical triangle black 
with long black hairs; frons with yello\v dust and JOllg black 
pubescence; above antennm, shining black \vith an orange margin; 
face wholly covered "rith yello\v dust which is moro orange on 
cheeks, all covered \vith fine black pubescence; antennre black, 
under side of 3rd joint dull reddish-brown; occiput dusted with 
yellowish-grey, marginal fri~ge bright yellow, some black hairs 
intermixed behind vertex. In ~, frons at level of antennm more 
than one-thil'd of head; a considerable space at yertex; and a 
silnilar space above antennoo, brown; rest of frons yellow-dusted 
as in o. Thorax dull greenish-grey; pleurm dark grey; scutellum 
brownish--yellow; pubescence on dorsum of t.horax brownish
yellow, brighter yello\f' round wil1g-~bases, pale yellow on pleurm 
and wholly black on scutellum. Abdomen black; 2nd segment wit~ 
a pair of oval yellow spots, we)l separated, ~cross Iniddle, llarro,,'ly 
overlapping side margins neal' anterior corners; 3rd and 4th 
segments each \vi th a yello\v band placed j list cleat· of anterior 
margin, though its centre might actually touch it for a space; it 
is a little emu,rgi nate behind in middle, and each end clear of the 
side margins, except at anterior ·corners, where it passes over 
the .ed~e. Hind margins of 4th and ~th segments orange. 
GenltalIa orang? and black. Pubescence mainly following ground
colour, but entlrely. pale yellow on 2nd segment except on hind 
margin; that on the cross-bands brownish. Venter, basal half 
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yello\vish, rest blackish; pubescence pale, long, sparse. Legs 
orange; about basal half of anterior, and two-thirds of hind, 
femoI'u, Lluck; all indefinite brown ring Oll apical half of hind 
tibim; tips of anterior tarsi and all of the hiJid pair dark. Pubes
cence of legs pale yello\v; SOllIe bJack hairs behind anterior 
felllora and a row of black bristles do\vn outer side of hind tibire. 
Wings nearly clear; stigma pale yellow; hal teres orange; sq ualnre 
yello\\'ish \vith deeper edges. 

Length, 10-:-12 mm. 
Descri hed 1'rOI11 3 0 0 and 1 ~ frolll t.he Sitnla District; 

l\1atiana, 8000 ft., 28-30. iv. 1907 (Annandale). 
~rhe only discrepancy \vith Verrall's descri ption in the above 

specilnens lies in the black, instead of yellow, hairs on the face. 
The 8pe(~ies has a \"ide range in Europe and N ort·h Amerjca. 

60. Syrphus griseocinctus, sp. llOV. (Plate II, fig. 10.) 

o. Dead: eyes \\1ith close, short greyish pubescence; vertical 
tl'iang]e black "'ith long black hairs; frons comparatively small, 
shiuing bro,vnish-yel1o\\r, ,,'ith rather long and deuse black pubes
cence; antennal proillinence shining black. \vith narro\v orange 
front lunrgill; face pale bro\\7nish-yellow, with yellowish-grey 
dust and soft pale yello\v pubescence. Antennre all-black, also 
arista. Facial bump shining bro\vn, bare, upper part of mouth
border l1arrowly black; cheeks ,vith traces of orauge. Occipital 
nu~rgin yello\vish-grey \\'ith yellow fringe. 'l'ho,)Yl:C slight.ly 
greellish-mneous with dense yellow, rather long pubescence; 
pleul'm yeno" ish-grey; hind corners of dorsum and scutellulD 
brownish-yello\v, translucent. Pubescence on pleurre yellowish, 
on side nlargins of dorsunl 1110re orange, on scutellum mainly 
black, \vith pale hairs at base. Abdomen: 1st segment mneous, 
rest black; hind Dlargin of 4th segment broadly, and In(')re than 
apicul half of 5t.h, ruther shining; a narrow grey ba.nd \vith 
parallel sides across middle of 2nd segluent, and sinlilar bands 
just behind base of 3rd nnd 4th segments, none of the bands 
reaching the side JlJargins; last segment all shining black. Pubes
cence goldfln-yello\\' except that of 2nd segmeut, which is almost 
all yello,,', but. has sonle darker hairs intermixed 011 hinder part:. 
Venter dusky blackish, n little shining. Legs: coxoo, basal half 
of anterior felDora, luore t.han basal half of hind pair, apical half 
of hind tibire, anterior tn.rsi towards tips and hind pair ",holly, 
black; rest of legs orange. Pubescellce on femora pale yellow,& 
on rest of legs follo\ving the ground-colour. Wings pale grey; 
stignls, distinct, brownish-yellow; halteres dark. 

Length, 13 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian MuseuDl fron} Bogar

kola, KumaoD, W Himalayas, 8000 ft., 29. h, .. 1914 ('lTytler). 
The species closely resembles cequaZiB; Walk., but is recognised 

by the pubescent eyes and by the abs"nc?' of the long, dense black 
hair on the hind legs. 
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61. Syrphus opimins, Walle. 

Sy"pltlts opi1nius, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 232 (1852). 

o. "Head yellow, clothed with black hairs, palete and clothed 
wit.h pale yello\v hairs beneath; .. eyes red, clothed \vith short pale 
hairs; feelers ta\vny, pitchy above; 6th joint tawny; cbest and 
breast steel-blue; chest thickly clothed \vith ta\vny hairs; sides 
and scutcheon ta\vuy; breast tinged \\'ith hoary, clothed ~'ith hoary 
-hairs; abdolnen pitchy, obconical, much longer hut not broader 
than the chest, adorned with three very broad interrupted and 
two very . slender enti.re yellow bands J the second and the third 
arched, the fourth and the fifth at the tip; hilld borders of the 
segments and tip blue; legs ta\vny; feet pitchy, ta\vny at the 
base; thighs towards ,the base, hind thighs and hind shanks more 
or less pitchy; wings colourless; ,"'ing-ribs ta\Vlly; veins black, 
tawny at the base; brands bro\vn; poisers ta\vny. 

" Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.. East 
Indies." 

T.lfl)e in the British Museulll in very bad condition. 
Heacl: frons and face pale yello\v; former \vith a slight shining 

ooueous tinge and black pubescence; face wit,h fine black pubes
cence. Antennal 1st and 2nd joints rather bright shining brown, 
3rcl blackish, dull red-brown below at base; facial btunp moder
ately large, gently curved, an obvious light brown Inedian stripe. 
Tho1 ta[tJ reneOtls, with brownish-grey or yello\vis h pubescence, more 

. yellowish on pleurm; Bcutellu111 translucent yello\v, \vith rather 
long and dense brownish-yellow pubescence. Abdomen (con
siderably damaged) probably shinillg blue-black, \vitb a pair of 
large yello\v spots on 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents; those on 2nd 
segment broadly separated, transverse, \vith parallel sides, rounded 
on inner enels, the outer ends reaching side ltlargins; spots oil 
31'd and 4th seglnents sublunate, less widely separated, placed 
on anterior margin, 'outer ends reaching fron t corners of seglDents; 
5th and 6th seglnents with hind margins narro\vly orange-yellow. 
Abdominal pubescence whitish, velltel' lllore or less yello~7ish. 
Legs orange-yellow. anterior fe~ora with basal half blacldsh; 
hind legs more or less bro'wnish-yello\v; hind tibire q, little darker 
about middle, \vhere there is a little black pubescence; rest of 
pubescence of legs pale yellow or whit.ish; tarsi more or less 
bro\vn above. Wings clear, highlY iridescent; stigma bro\vnish, 

The specimen has been In,belled " acttabomba" by someone, but 
appears to be a true Syrphus. 

62. Syrphus remotus, sp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 15.) 

o l!ead: eyes with dark brown pub~scenc~; vertical triangle 
black WIth dark bro.wn hairs; frons ·blackIsh-grey dusted ,with long 
broWll pubescence; antennal prominence sh,ining brown; face 
chroIne-yellow \vith browil pubescen~e. and a distinct black, l"ather 
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broad, medIan stripe, the upper end drawn out to,a fine point just 
belo\v the all-black antennm and arista; cheeks orange; o'ccipital 
fl'ingeyello\vish-grey, bro\vn behind vertex. Thora:~brown-relleous; 
pleurm greyish; scutelluln brownish-yellow. Pubescence of 
dorsum bro,vnish-yello,v, of pleurm pale yellow, of scutellum long 
and black. AbcZOl1ten moderately shining black with a deep blue 
tinge;' 1st segment mneous; 2nd \vith a pair of \videly separated, 
rather elongate yellow spots, bluntly ,vedge-shaped, their bases 
parallel to, but quite clear of, the side lllargins; ~rd and 4th seg
Inents each ",ith a pair of elongate spots, ,vith nearly parallel 
sides, on front half of segme"nt; inner end of each spot very 
slightl.V nearer anterior margin of segnlent than outer end, which 
latter at its anterior part just reaches side nutrgins. lIiud IDargin of 
4th segluent ,vholly black, shining. Genitalia rather large. Pubes
cence yello,vish-grey on pale parts of dorsuln, black on remainder; 
on side margins yello,visb, except at hind corners where it is 
black. Venter black, 1st and 2nd segluents yello\l'ish; hind 
margins of remaining segJnents narro\vly orange; pubescence 
pale, long, yello\v. Legs orange; coxoo, basal half or anterior 
felDora, hind pair ,vholly except tips, a median ring on front tibire, 
a post-median ring ou" middle tibire, and hind tibioo ,vhol1y except 
broadly at base, black; tarsi bro\vnish, hind pair darl{er. 'Pubes
cence lllaiuly confined to a little pale yellow hair on basal half of 
feluorn, but some long black hairs on apical half of middle feniora 
on und~r side. lVings yello\\Oish-grey; stigma dark brown; hal
teres bro\vnish-orange; squanue yellowish-grey ,\,ith yellow fringe. 

Length, 8 mIll. 

Described fronl a single 0 in the Indian l\fuseum. I{ufri, 
SitnJa lIills, 8000 ft., 11. v. 1909 (Annandale). 1'here is about 
this species sOlne genei'al reselnblance to S. albQst1'iatus, FIn., but 
the thorax has 110 pale stripes and the bands on the 3rd and 4th 
abdominal segments are sepnrated into spots. It is also obviously 
allied to, though distinct froln, S. ol)i1nius, W nlk., the abcloll)innl 
spots being Blnaller and practically linear, instead of distinctly 
sub-lunate and considerably larger. It i~ also a smaller'species . 

. 63. Syrphus transversus, Brun. 

SY'''[JhU8 transversus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. viii, p. 160 (1913). 

~ Head: eyes with yellowish-\vhite pubescence: frons gradu
ally ",idening frdrn vertex to base of 3ntenuoo, \vhere it is fully 
one-third width of heud; vertex shining violet, bare, except for 
f,he ocellar triangle ,vhich bears a fe\¥ short black hairs; rest of 
frons dusted with yellowish-w'hite, but for a large space around 
the antennal protuberance it is shining .b1ack; face pale yello\v, 
more whitish belo,,>, central bUll1 p rathel', small, shining black, the 
colour extending in a stripe to the Illouth. Whole frons (except 
the vertex) down to Rntennm with bktck pubescence; ,,,hole 
face with whitish pubescence, 'v hich is longest Oll lower part and 
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around the black Dlonth·'border. Proboscis blackish-brown., 
Antennre \vholly black, lunch as in aneifrons, 3rd joint a li~tle 
shorter. Anterior edge of ,autennal protuberance brO\VnlSh
yellow. Back ~£ ?ead ash-grey; upper poster~or orbit of eyes. 
\vith a fringe of brIght yelJo\v scale-hke thIck hau's, lo\ver part of 
orbit with silnilar white scaly hairs. Tlto'rlt~ .. reneous, with pale 
bl'ownish-yello\v hairs; sides ash-grey ,,"it.h whitish hairs. SCll

tellulu yellowish, with yellow hairs 011 dOl'BUnl and long black 
hairs in region of posterior border, and soft pendent white hair 
belo\v. Abdolnen ovate, black, 1st segluent ooueous, very short; 
2ud, 31'd and 4th segnfents with a 1l10del'stely broad yello\v band 
on each, none of the bands attaining the side Inargins, all narrowed 
in the Iniddle, the 1st and 3rd bands practically interrupted there; 
ill fact, t,he 1st band is really cOlnposed of t\VO elongate triangular 
yello\v spots, their apices not contiguous, but connected by a 
~lnall grey-dusted patch. The 8rd band is actually interrupted rOt· 
a very short space, and in individual specitnens lnight easily 
resol ve itself into t,vo elongate spots; pubescence of abdomen 
concolol'ous \\·ith ground-colour, a good deal of \\, hite hair laterally 
at base, and short pubescence along'side Inargins except where 
the black parts of the abdomen intervene; venter blackish, the 
t,vo wider bands duplicated as on the dor8uln, pubescence sparser'; 
in certain lights the dorsal abdonlinal bands have n, creamy shade, 
especially the 1st band. Legs: coxoo, anterior femora at base, and 
about basal half of hind femora, black; tibim brownish-yellow, tarsi 
bro\vn or blackish-bro\vn, hind pair with golden-bl'o"'1l pubescence 
below; femora with pale hair, hind t.ibiro with luinute black 
pubescence on outer side. Wings clear, subcostal cell pale yellow; 
halteres yellowish-white. 

Length, 1 0 mIn. 
Described from one ~ fro III Sadiya, Assam, 28. xi. 1911 

(Kemp). 
In the Indian Museum. The unique tY1Je is no\v considerably 

stained, the abdominal nlarkings being indistinguishable. 

64. Syrphus orsua, Walle'. 

Syrphus orsua, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt, i, p. 231 (1852). 

. ~he type wa.s. headless when describe,~ and is now in very 
mdrfferent condItIon. A probably conspecIfic ~ from Sumatra ill 
the British Museuln is in equally bad condit,ion. 

Head: frons broad at vertex, rapidly widening downwards 
mneous-black, \vith moderately dense black pubescence; eyes with 
rather dense dark bro\vn pubescence. Antennre dull black. Face 
distinctly prominent, apparently dull yello\\,ish· brown, with dark 
pubescence and a distinct, broad black filed ian stripe; cheeks 
apparently dark bruwn, with a blackish stripe between them and 
the face. Post-ocuitu·· pubescence yellowish. ThorafC mneous 
with a blackish tinge, a barely t8rA\'IlY tinge towards sides, on 
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which parts there is some yellowish pubescence; scutellum duB 
brownish-yello\v, \vith rather long and fine black hairs. Abdo1nen 
black; a pair of well-separated, narro,y, transverse yello\v spots 
before Dliddle of 2nd segment, slightly widening to\vards sides; 
3rd nnd 4th seglnents \vith a transverse, llloderately narr6W 
yellowish stripe (rather arcuate in front) on each, the centre of 
each stripe just touching hind margin of segment in front, but 
the ends not reaching side margins. Hind margins ot 4th and 
5th segments narro\vly yellowish, anterior corners \ of 5th rather 
broadly so. Abdominal pubescence yello"lish; venter yellowish, 
\vith broad, transverse obscure bands to\\'ards hind margins of 
-segments. Legs: anterior pairs (type) mainly yello\vish, \vith 
about basal third dark; hind legs considerably I\)Ore bro\vnish; 
the latter in the Slunatran specimen practically aU blttck, except 
very narrowly bro,vD about the knees and n1etatarsi. TVings clear, 
Rtiglna moderately dark brownish-yellow; halteres :t>ro,vnish
orange. 

Length, (Sumatran specimen) 10 mm. The type nlust have been 
about the same. It is labelled" India," and is from the Saunders 
collection. 'l'he second specimen is froln Mt. Dempo, SUlllatra, 
7000-10,400 ft., 1. v. 1881 (Forbes). 

Type in British Museum. 

65. Syrphus quinquevittatus, sp. nov. (Pl. II, fig. 16.) 
o ~ Head: eyes bare. In 0 , frons rather pronlinent, yellowish

dusted, \vith rather long and moderately dense black bail's; face 
almost translucent, with a pale yellowish tinge and ,vhitish dust; 
moderately prominent with a conspicuous central, ~hining black 
bump, the colour extending to mouth-opening. Antennm black, 
basal joints blackish-brown, \vith a transverse shining black callus 
on froDs immediately above. Occiput grey; postocular fringe 
white, more yello\vish behind vertex. In ~, vertex broadly 
shining black, the colour continued do\vn centre of frons to the 
shining black antennal prominence; rest of frons with yellowish
grey dust, ,vhole surface from vertex to ant¥Dnm with rather 
den~e black pubescence; space bet\veen antennoo orange, latter 
wholly black; face yellowish with yello,vish-grey dust and pale 
ye11o\\' soft pubescence; central bump large, shining black, bare, 
the colour extended upwards slightly; mouth-border at upper 
edge black, remainder, with cheeks, orange; occiput grey,10,,7e1" 
part broadly orange; marginal fringe yell@wish-grey, yellow 
behind vertex. Thorax reneous, \vith a bronze tint in certain 
lights; five obvious, though not conspicuous, bronze stripes from 
anterior margin nearly to scutellunl, the outermost ones on 
extreme edge of dorsum. Pleurm ash-grey; humeri yello\vish
grey; hind corners of dorsum yellowish; scutellum brownish
yellow, translucent. Pubescence of dorsum yello\vish; of humeri, 
side margins and hind corners bright yellow; of pleura, pale 
ye11o,,', but bright yellow round wing-base; of scutellum, black. 
Abdomen bright yellow, 1st segment mneous, 2nd, :1rd and 4th 

G 
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\vith narro\v ( 0) or broad ( ~) black hind Inargins, each suc
·cessi vely \vider, those 011 3rd ltnd 4th segments in ~ reaching to 
Iniddle of segll1ents" a narrow indefinite ll1edian black line 
,on 2nd segluent. Hind lllargins of 4th segment narrowly 
shining yello\vish in 0, nl0re broadly reneous in ~ ; 5th segment 
.aU shining black. Pubescence bright yenow on 2nd segment 
to,val'ds sides, shorter and paler in lniddle of segment; whitish' 
on yellow parts of rest of abdomen, black on black parts. On 
side margins of abdomen, pubescence all yello\vish except for 
sonle black hairs \yhere the black bands occur. Venter blacki&h, 
\vith a little short pale hair. Legs orange; apical half of hilld 
Ienlora, and remainder of hind legs black; anterior tarsi bro\vnish 
towards tips; pubescence following ground-colour. Wings quite 
·clear; stigmn. brownish-yellow; halteres bro"~nish-orange; 
squamm yellowish ",-ith long, soft bright yellow fringe. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in t.he Indian l\fuseum, froTn 

Kalimpong, Darjiling District, 600-4500 ft., 24. i v .-10. v. 1915 
(Gravely), and' a single ~ from the Pusa collection, Shillong, 
5000 ft., 17 ix. (Fletcher). 

Type 0 in Indian l\luReum, ~ sent to British Museum by 
Mr. T. B. Fletcher. 

66. Syrphus balteatus, De Geer. (PI. I, figs. 19, 20.) 
Musca balteata, De Geer, Mem. Insectes, vi, p. 116 (1776). 
Musca canabina, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 344 (1763). 
Musca scitulu,~, Harris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 105, pl. xxxii, ,fig, 38 

and (scitule), p. 111, pI. xxxiii, fig. 55 (1776). 
Musca alternatus, Schrank, Enum. Ins. ;l>. 448 (1781). 
M U8ca necta1'eU8, Fabricius, Mant. Ins. il, p. 841 (1787). 
Syrphul balteatus, de Meijel'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 297 (1908). 
Syrpkus v'l"'idau1'eus, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p, 35 (1824). 
SY11Jhus 'llectar'l-nus, Wiedemann, Anss. Zweifl. ii, p, 128 (1830). 
Syt']Jhus alterna'll8, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 89 (1842). 
SYljJk'lls triligatus, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 19 (1856). 

o ~. Head: eyes bare, contiguous in 0 for a short distance; 
-vertical triangle in 0 Inore or less greyish-black with black hairs; 
frontal triangle yelIo'w-dusted with yellow hairs. Face in (} 
-orange, with grey dust and pale pubescence, or with pale 
yellowish tomentum and concolorous pubescence; central bump 
yello\v, bare; cheeks sometinles blackish near lower corners of 
eyes, Frons in ~ rapidly broadening from vertex to base 
of antennre, t,vice as wide below as at vertex, reneous or greyish
,yellow, covered with pale yello\v dust and a little whitish 
pubescence on lower part; generally ,vith an indistinct dark 
middle line; ocellar triangle blackish. Antennal prominence 
·duller yellow, t.ranslucent, bare shining, ,vith a slnall black dot 
above base of each antenna. Thorax shining mneous with two 
greyish stripes on fore part, and an indefinite, very narrow 
median one; pubescence yellow, erect, fairly abundant, not I 
cons:picuous; humeral region, mesopleura and front part of 
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sternopleura \vith yello\vish-grey tomentunl; rest of pleurm 
.mneous-black, \vith yello\vish dust and \vhitish pubescence; or 
the whole pleuL'm may be yellow-dusted nnd ,~vith yeUo\v pubes
cence. Scutellum translucent yello\vish, base often slightly 
darker, \l'ith yello\v pubescence on basal half, black long hairs 
towards and on margin, and a dt'ooping fringe of yello\vish-\vhite 
hairs b~lo\v extrenle hind luargin. Abdonten almost linear, slightly 
broader about the end of the 2nd segment; \vholly orange, varying 
-a little in shade, an indistinct blackish median spot on, 1st seg
ment united to a black stripe on hind margin; this does not reach 
the sid~s, but is continued on 2nd segment as a transverse basal 

'band joined by a Inedian stri pe of varying \vidth to a broad black 
band on hind mal'gin, this latter band uniformly wide and reach
ing sides; 3rd segluent \vith a narro\v transverse line of uniform 
\\~idth (in Indian specimens), or nnrro\ved to a point on each side 

,and also interrupted in the middle (in El1ropean specimens), 
seldom reaching sides; hind margin with a black band as on 
2nd seglnent; 4th segment silnilarly marked except that the hind 
luarginal band leaves the extrelne margin pale, and is slightly 
convex anteriorly or straight in some cases nnd practically or 
actually terminal; 5th segment ot·ange \vith an indistinct small 
black spot above the middle. Pubescence following ground
colour, a fe\\" black tiny bristly hairs do\vn Iniddle ot, and on 
orange pat't of, 4th segment. Venter pale yellowish, a black 
Inoderately ,vide band before the hind border on 2nd and 3rd 
segm~nts. Genitalia orange and black. In the ~. the abdominal 
black Inarks are rather more extensive. Legs rather long, slender, 
ol·ange; coxm and trochanters blackish, hind tarsi slightly dark-

·ened. Pubescence nloderate, yello\v; some blackish hairs behind 
luiddle femora beyond the middle, and on front side of hind 
femora near tip-; some tiny bristles about tip of middle femora, 
.aud in front of and about tip of, hind femora, also about top and 
front of hind tibire. Basal joint of hind tarsi long. Wings 
nearly clea.r, subcostal cell and stigma very pale brownish-yellow; 
3rd vein sinuate~ straight; halteres orange. 

Length, 8 to 11 mIn.; dwarf specimens are by no means rare. 
The above is partly based on Verrall's description of British, 

or at least European, specimens, and is partly from Indian 
examples. The abdomen is described as orange with black marks 
instead of vice versa because it seems more natural. The chief 
difference in Oriental specimens, especiall r Indian ones, is that 
the nart·o\v transv'erse lines on the 3rd and 4th seglnents are of 
more uniform width, more nearly attain the side margins, and are 
hardly ever interrupted in the middle, though they are sometimes 
bent just a little for\vard in their centres. Specimens from 
Shanghai and Hanko\v, China, lnore nearly approach the European 
form; and it is not at all uncolnmon to fiucl Indian specimens 
\vith the t\VO narro\v transverse bands altogether wanting or 
practically so. De 'i\feijere gives some interesting notes on the 
typical form and the t\VO varieties, nectarinus and alternans. 

G2 
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Walker·s S. triligattts, of which the type (a 0) is still in very 
fair condition, varies only in the abdotninal bands beiug rather
broader and very black. The hind legs are missing. 

S. balteatus is distinctly variable; in the yariety nectarinus the· 
face and frons are \vhitish, the facial stripe bluish-black. The ~, 
even of the COUlmon Indian form, is sometillles tinged "'ith bluish .. 
The various exceedingly closely allied species from China, Borneo 
and Java (referred to by Verrall, but of \vhich he only specifically 
mentions nectarinus, 'Vied.) are probably synonYlnous; I have 
generally adopted the principle that nnything that looks like
balteatus, is balteatus. It is not unusual for specin1ens to have a 
greyish-reneous space ill front of the scutelluill concolorous with· 
nnd united to the grey dorsal stripes; vie\ved froln behind this 
space is sometirnes as large as the scutelhlln. Specimens \vith the 
narrow transverse abdominal bands distinctly reaching the side 
nlargins are COlnmon (sometimes one band does 80 and the other· 
is shortened); and in one such ~ frOID Peshawllr (19. iii. 1913, 
Howlett) they are two-thirds as ",ide as the broad bands, the 
5th segnlent having a large triangular spot attn.ining the front. 
margin and the t~'o hind corners, \vhilst the side Inargins of the 
abdomen are almost continuously black. A headless specirnen. 
from Pusa, 29. viii. 1912, has the three broad transverse abdOll1inab 
bands distinct, but only a mere trace of the foreshortened narrow 
ones, the median stripe on the 2nd seglnent and the spot on th& 
5th both being absent. r 

This species is extremely C0111mOn throughout the whole of the· 
East in both hills and plains during the greater part of the warm 
weather. Its range includes all Europe, l\1adeira, Canaries,. 
N. Africa, and Asia to Japan. 

67. Syrphus cinctellus, Zett. (PI. I, fig. 21.) 
Scceva cinctella, Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand. ii, p. 742 (1843). 
Syrphus cinctelltls, Verrali, Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. 392 (1901). 

o ~. Head in 0 with eyes closely contiguous for a consider~ 
able distance; vertical triangle rather elongate, dark yellowish .. 
grey with ruby-red ocelli and long black pubescence; frons and 
face shining chrome-yellow, former with a large selnicircular black 
spot above antennre and black pubescence; latter \vith fine pale 
yellow pubescence: facial bump shining, bare, bro,vnish-yello\v; 
mouth-border rather orange; proboscis black. Antennm black, 
1st and 2nd joints on lower side and 3rd on basal half below, 
brownish-orange. Occiput yellowish-grey, marginal fringe bright 
yellow, some black hairs intermixed behind vertex. In ~, vertical 
space shining brassy-reneous, sometimes "'ith n broad blackish 
8t~ipe t~enc? to the black spot above ant,ennre. (in one specimen 
thIS strIpe IS reduced to the narro,,'est susplcion of a median 
line). Thorax brilliantly shinin~ reneous, often "rith a brassy 
tinge; anterior corners to,,'ards sides, Inesopleurre, upper part of 
sternopleurre and adjacent regions yellow-dusted; rest of 
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pleurm and under side reneous-gloey; scutellum bro\vnish-yeUo\v. 
Pu bescence of dorSUlll and pleurre yenow; of scutellum long and 
wholly blnck, ~xcept the dependent fringe frotn belo\v hind margin • 
.Abdo)1u~n, conspicllously narrow, black and yello\v to about an 
eq ual extent; ground-colour black; 1st segment shining yellow
relleous; 2nd \vith a pair of large yello\v spots on side margins, 
clear of Ruterior and hind margins, more or less oblong, gAnerally 
rather closer together behind tl1an in front, sometimes more oval 
or roughly triangular; 3rd segment ,vith a very broad yellow 
band fronl side to side, slightly emargiuate in nliddle behind, 
leaving anterior In~rgin of segnlent narrowly, and hind Inargin 
"broadly, blnck; 4th segment ~imilar, but ,virh distinct orange 
hind Innrgin; 5th segulent orange ,vith an indefinite, more or 
less triangular, blacldsh spot in middle. Pubescence of 2nd 
segment and side Jllalogins of abdomen 10ng and yellow, but shorter 
and black for a shol,t space on black parts of side Inargins: 
pubescence of black part of 2nd segnlent and of all dorsum aft.er 
that quite short and black. Venter yello\vish 'Nith long yellow 
pubescence, and blaekish cross-bands more or less corresponding 
to the black colour on upper side. Legs: anterior femora all 
orange; hind femora \vith basal third orange and tips obscurely 
pale; hind tibire and tarsi black; under side of hind metatarsi 
orange, ,,·ith bright yello\v pubescenceo All the obvious pubes
cence of le~s yello\\', sparse though long 011 under side of hind 
felnora. Wings yello\vish-grey; sti~ma yellowish; halteres and 
squamre orange. 

Length, 9 lllln. 

Described frolll a short series in my collp.ction in perfect con
dition taken by nl~Tself at Darjiling on various dates from 15. v. 
to 8. yi.1917; Darjiling, 12. \li. 1914 (Gravely); Thaulnaspur, 
Nepal, 18-20. ii. 1908; Himln, ·ix. 1908 (Nurse). Widely spread 
in Europe. 

68. Syrphus corol1m, Fabr. 

Sccera corollce, Fabricius, Ent .. SYAt. iv, p. 306 (1794). 
Syrphus corolice, Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii. p. 304 (1822); Schiner, 

Fauna A ust!'. i, p. 306 (1862); Verrall, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 381· 
(1901). 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith eyes contiguous for a short space; ~ertex 
black in front \vith black pubescence, on uppel" part narrowly 
yellowish-grey ,vith yellow pubescence; frons and face bright 
shining chrome-yello\v, former \vith black hairs extending do\\'n
,vards to each side of antenllre, belo,,' \vhich the face bears fine 
pale yello\v hairs; cheeks and mouth-border 'black ;. an inde:fini~e 
black line from the latter to central bunlp or Just above It. 
A ntennre black, under side more or less reddish-brown, arista 
black. Occiput ypllo\vish-grey, marl!inal fringe bright yellow. 
In ~, upper half of frons shining black, the colour dying au'ay 
indefinitely, the space above base of antennm more orange than 
in 0 and \vith a pair of obliquely placed blackish lunules just 
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above. Tho1'ax reneous, pleul're moderat.ely dark yellowish or 
mneous-grey, shining; scutelluln bro"~nish-yello,v ~ all \\,ith dense 
bro\vnish-yello\v pubescence; rather paler on pleurre. Abdo1nen 
black; 1st seglnent sbining reneous; a pair of rather large, oval, 
,veIl separated yellow spots across centre of 2ud segnlent, dis
tinctly passing over side lnargins near upper corners; 3rd und 
4th seglnents each with a pair of large, 'Jval or oblong spots with 
rounded corners filling most of the surfnce, passing at their upper 
corners more or less broadly, but ahvays distinctly, over sid& 
margins; the spots often joined in median line ill 0 narrowly or 
broadly; never so joined in ~. These spots lie lllore broadly on 
anterior margin of 4th segtllent than on Brd, being In SOlne indi'""!. 
viduals just clear of Inargin on 3rd segnlent; ,,·hen this is the 
case they are generally more broadly united on 4th than on 3rd 
seglnent, as in some individuals they may fortH a pair of spots on 
3rd segment whilst united as a distinct band on 4th. Hind 
margin of 4th segment orange; 5th segolent orange, indistinctly 
darkened in middle. Genitalia Jarge, shining black above, orange 
belo,,,. Pubescence of abdomen following ground-colour; pale on 
1st segment and anterior corners of 2nd; black on side margins 
frol)) hind part of 2nd segment to tip; pale yellow on genitalia. 
Venter yello\\,ish with indistinct black Inarkings, pubescence pule. 
Legs orange; basal half of anterior, and t\vo-thirds of hind t 

femora, black; hind tibire indistinctly darker on outer side; tarsi 
brownish or blackish, paler basally; pubescence mainly pale 
yellow, some short black pubescence behind felnora and (in addi
tion) below hind pair and on hind tibire. Wings practically clear; 
stigma yellowish; halteres orange. 

Lengtl", 7-7f mm. 
Described from five 0 0 in good condition in Illy collection,. 

taken by me at Darjiling, 6900 ft., 2. vi.-15. v. 1917, also a 0 and 
two ~ ~ in Indian Museum from Shanghai. i. v. 1906 (B1~unetti). 
There seems DO doubt of the identity of this COllllnon European 
species, the Oriental examples agreeing practically throughout 
with Verrall's description. Its range includes all Europe, l\ladeira, 
and Canaries, N. Africa, Asia to Japan, and perhaps N America. 

69. Syrphus luniger, lJ/eig. 

S.yrphus lunige1·, l\Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 300 (1822); Verrall,. 
Brit. Flies, SYl'ph. p. 885, fig. 298. 

o ~. Head: face and frons orange-yello,v, a blacldsh stripe on 
lo\\yer half of former, cheeks blackish; often a slllall black spot 
above each antenna. Antennm bro\vnish- black, under side n10re 
or less reddish-orange; arista yello\vish. Vertex shining blackt 

with blackish pubescence. Pubescence of frons black, extending 
at sides to belowantennm. Occiput rather protninent, \vhitish
grey, with \\,hitish pubescence. Frons in Q glittering blue-black 
on upper third, with large side dust-spots filling 1110st of relnainder 
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except a small shining lunule below middle of frons; a small dark 
spot above each antenna. Pubescence of frons black, absent 
above antennoo; that of occiput pale yellow, conspicuous. Thorax 
shining mneous, slightly tawny at sides, with pubescence yellow, 
longer and darker at sides and on pleurre; scutellum bro\vnish
orange, pubescenee black on disc, pale at base and tip. Abdomen 
dun blaclr, shining at base and tip, and also on the rather flattened 
margin, and on the hind lnargin of 3rd segrnent. Three pairs of 
large \vell separated orange spots or lunules; hind margins of 4th 
and 5th seglnents orange. Basal spots not lunulate, sOlnewhat 
oval, slightly curved, inner ends bluntly pointed, outer ends 
Ilarro\ved, not quite reaching side lnargins; 2nd pair of spots 
larger and lunulate, t,heir inner ends rather nearer the front 
margin than t·heir outer ends, al \vays clear of side margins; 3rd 
pair· similar, slightly slnaller and less lunnlate; hind lnargin of 
4th segment rather broadly orange; 5th segnlent Inainly, some
times ahnost \vholly orange; margin of abdolnen normally black 
except at tip. Pubescence mainly following ground-colour. 
Genitalia inconspicuous, black and partly orange, dusted. In ~, 
spots smaller, 3rd pair more lunulate, disc of 5th segment mainly 
black; venter orange, a black spot in middJe of each segment. 
Legs lnainly orange; anterior femora blackish on about basar 
third, hind pair on basal t\vo-thirds; slight traces of an obscure 
ring on the ti bim; t.arsi blackish, except at base. Pubescence
moderate, mostly black; pale hairs intermixed behind anterior 
femora, and pale tiny bristles on inner side of hind tibim near tip~. 
Wings nearly c]ear; subcostal cell and stigma pale bro\vn; hal
teres and sq ualnoo yellow or orltnge. 

Leu,gtlt, about 11 fum. 
The above descl-iption is abridged from that of Verrall, as the

only J ndian specimen that I can refer undoubtedly to the species. 
is a 0 from Simla, 7000 ft., 12-13. v. 1913 (Annandale). The 0 
froln Theog, Silnla. Hills, 27. IV. 1907 (Annandale), on ",hich I 
\vrongly introduced the species to the Indian Faunn, is La8iopti~ 
seleniticus, Meig. S. luniger is com.llon in many parts of Europe, 
and is recorded from the Canaries. 

70. Syrphus latifasciatus, :Jfar:q. (P1. II, fig~ 19.) 

Syrphuslatifasciatus, l\facquart, Rec. Soc. Sci. Lille, p. 242 (184S); 
id., fIist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 541 (1834); ,r errall, Brit. Flies, Tiii,. 
p. 371, fig. 292 (1901). 

Syrpku8 a/ftn£s, Loew, Prog. Posen etc., p. 35 (1840); Pa~lna, Ann. 
i\.ccad. Aspir. N atur. Napoli, (3) iii, p. 51, pI. vi, fig. fj (1863). 

8,ll'rphus e.t'cisus var., Schin~r, Faun. Austr. i, p. 311 (1862). 
SY11Jhu8.fiaviceps, Rondani, Dipt. Itn!. Prod. ii. p. 133 (1857). 
SCCeV(l ahbrevilltus, Zetterstedt, viii, p. 3136 (1849). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 yello\v \vith long black pubescence; 
vertical triangle reneolls-black, black-haired ,,·ith some yello\v 
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hairs on hinder part; face yello\v, no median stripe but cent.ral 
bUlllp sometiInes a little darker; face \vith .black pubesceJ?-ce; 
eheeks blackish-grey. Antennm wholly reddlsh-bro\vn, a l~ttle 
paler belo,,-, sometiules nearly all blackish, arista dark. OCCIput 
grey, lllarginal fringe yello\vish, paler belo\v and deeper behInd 
vertex; no long black hairs behind vertex. In ~,frons gradually 
widening to level of antennre, where it is distinctly Dlore than 
one-third of the head; face gradually narro\\'ing downwards; 
frons shining black "yith violet reflections and very dense short 
black pubescence; rest of frons and \vhole of face bright chrome
yello\v, former with a little black pubescence but bare just above 
antennre; face with almost invisible pale pubescence. Thora..'rJ 
shining reneous-blark, side margins distinctly yello\vish (at least 
in the ~ before Ine); pleurm reneous \vith yello,vish tinge; under
side reneOllS; scutellUlTt bright yello\v. Pubescence of whole 
thorax dense, bright yellow. Abdomen tihining black; 1st seg
ment; and hind margin of all segments broadly, \\'ith distinct 
though not strikingly conspicuous bluish tinge; 2ud ~egment with 
a pair of approximately triangular or oval, moderat~ly large, 
distinct but not ,videly separated, yello\v spots, placed slightly 
obliquely, their upper ends passing widely over the side nlargins 
llear the anterior corners of the segments; Brd and 4th segillents 
€ach ,vith a broad orange-yello\v band just behind anterior margin, 
very slightly enlarginate in front and deeply so behind, the band 
suddenly narl'o\ved to\vards side margins \vhere it passes lJarrowly 
-over anterior corners of seglllent; hind lllargin of 4th segment 
narrowl.v orange; 5th segment orange \vith a- rather small, more 
or less oval, blackish spot in centre; 6th segnlent entirely orange. 
Pubescence bright yello\v on yello\v spots of 2nd segment, very 
-short and inconspicuous on rest of dorsum, pale yelIon' on the 
orange bands, practically all blnck else \\' here and along side 
margins except at ba~e. Venter mainly blackish, yellowish 
to ,,:-ards lllargins; genitalia Sill all. Legs ornnge-yello,,·. Fore 
-fenlOl'a in 0 on basal i, in ~ on less than -l-; 111iddle pair in 0 on 
basal ~,in ~ very narrowly; hind pair on basal ~ in 0 and not 
at all in ~,blac]{. Anterior tarsi practical1v bar:', darker; hind 
tarsi bro,vn above. Pubescence in 0 mainly black behind 
.a~terior. femora, ,vith so~e pale hai~'s at base on middle pair; 
hl~d paIr nearly bare; In ~ practIcally all yello\,', some st.iff 
black hairs behind Iniddle and hind femora; rest of pubescence 
in both sexes mainly .pale, but black on hind tibire and tarsi. 
Wi/figs pale grey; stigma pale yellowish; hal teres orange · squamre 

yello\"ish-white. ' 
Length, 9-9! mm. 
Describen mainly from a ~ in good condition froln Simla, 

8000 ft., 26. v. 1914 (Gapt. Evana); the description of the 0 
bping incorporated from Verrall. There is no doubt whatever of 
the identity. The species has several val'ietal forms in Europe 
:and extends to North America. ' 
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11. Syrphus fulvifacies, B'run. 

SY1"phuslulvifacies, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. viii, p. 161 (1913). 

o ~. Head (~): eyes bare; frons t\vice as ,vide at level of 
antenllre (where it forms one-third of the head) as at vertex; all 
dull black, but \\,ith a brassy tinge for a short space belo\v the 
blac~ vertical triangle and above the antennal prominence; 
black hairs from vertex to antennre; face "'holly, from base of 
antennre to lower margin, bright golden-orange, rather deeper on 
eentral knob, \vhich is of nloderate size; IDouth black, but mouth
border yello\v \vith a small black spot at extrelne ti p of snout; 
proboscis dark bro\vn; face with a little short black pubescence 
on sides of prolninence, the remaining surface ,,:ith very soft pale 
yello\v pubescence; antennre dull black, basal t\vo-thirds of under 
side of ard joint dull reddish-bro\vn, aristn black; occiput grey 
,vith a cornplete marginal fringe of uniformly-sized, bright yello\v, 
:scale-like hairs *. 1'horax dull blacJdsh, ,vith soft pale bro\vnish
y~llo\\' hairs, so fine and sparsely placed that the dorsum appears 
alm,?st bare except to\\'ards and on the lateral margins, where it 
is bright golden-yellow and much thieker in texture and quantity. 
Pleurre and \villg-bases covered \\·ith ISirnilar hair; sides of thorax 
.cinereous-grey; scutellunl yellow, with rather copious long black 
pubescence. Abclonten ovate, black; a pair of elongate yello,v 
spots in centre of lat.eral margins of 2nd segment, their inner 
ends rounded but ,veIl separated froln one another; a yello\vish 
band in Iniddle of 31'd and 4th segolents, only their anterior 
-corners reaching sid~ nlargins; these bands are emarginate in 
lniddle, lllore couspicuously so behind; both are of uniform width 
\vith the spots on the ~od segment. Extrelne posterior Inargin of 
5th seglnent yello\\'. Pubescence of abdonlen black, ~ven on the 
yello\v parts, but there is the usual amount of hair about the 
anterior corners, ,vhere it is bright yellow. Venter blackish, the 
yello\v bands present about the same appearance as on the dorsum. 
Legs: coxoo, nearly nIl the basal half of anterior femora, all hind 
femora except tips, and rest of hiud Jegs wholly, except basal third 
of their t.ibire, black; remainder of legs yellow, tips of anterior 
tarsal joints ,vith a ro\v of black bristles, giving a darkened 
.appearance to these parts; anterior tarsi \vith short black bristly 
hairs belo\v. Hind tibire with golden-yello\v pubescence 011 inner 
side; hind tarsi with sinlilar pubescence below. Wings clear, 
'subcostal cell bro\vnish-yello\v; halteres yello\v. 

Length, 9 lllnl. 
Described from a single ~ (in the Indian Museuln), ll.otl1ng, 

26. ix.1918. One 0, Kashmir, 8000-9000 ft., vi. 1901 (Nurse). 
This species is reillarkably like the very common Palmarctic 

.s. )'ibesii, L., and may possibly be a variety of it, unless the limit.~ 

* In 0, vertica.l triangleo as long as distance of contiguity of eyes; blackish, 
with yellow dust and pubescence; frons and face yellow-dusted, fornler with 
!black hairs and with a shining black semicircular space above base of al1tennre. 
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of that species are ~ruly k~o\v.n. If so, it differ~ fr?ID 'r~be8ii ~Y 
the hind fenlora beIng prlnclpally black. In thIS respect It 
resembles vit'ripennis, l\1t'ig., if this Itttter is really distinct. 
Verrall states of vitrilJennis, in cOlllparing that species \vith his 
\vonderfully correct description of S. ribesii, that its best specific 
distinetion frol11 the latter is "the scarcity of the tiny black 
bristles about the tip of the hind femora in both sexes." In 1'ibesii 
these bristles are ,vholly yellow' on all the feulo"a except the 
middle pair (,vhere they ar~ black); in vitripennis they are all 
black and scarce. In the present form they are black and llUlllerOllS. 
The hind tibire are nIl blac}r except about the basal third, \vhereas 
in 10 ibesii there is at most au obscure dark patch on the front side, 
and in vit1"ipennis the tibire are ,,-holly yello\v. l'he present form 
is as distinct froul both ribesi·i and t1itl'ipennis fiS these two are· 
from one another, but it is still open to q uestioll \vhether the 
three forms are not merely three ,vell-Jnarked varieties of one 
species. There are so-called" species" in North Aluerica so near' 
'J~besii that further confiru18tion of theil- distinctuess l~'ould be very 
satisfactory. 

72. Syrphus mqualis, Walle. 

Xylota (l!qualis, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 226 (1852). 
Syrphus distiltctus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 211, pI. xiii, fig. 7,. 

abdomen (1915). 

o Head: frons, face and under side of head covered \\,ith pale 
orange-yellow tomentum, this being lllore dusky to,vards the 
froBs; a bt-oad nledian blacJdsh stripe; frons \vith black hairs; 
vertex blackish \\'ith black hairs. Antennro and arista \v holly 
black. Back of head dark grey \vith short yellow hairs~ some 
black ones behind the vertex. Thorax: blackish on dorS11ln,. 

yellowish-grey at sides, mainly covered \vith bro\"nish-yello\v 
pubescence. Scutellum ornnge-yelIo,,-, ,vith black hairs in the 
middle and yellowish-white ones on anterior and posterior Inargins 
and below the latter. Abdonlen: blacldsh, 1st segnlent yello\visb, 
hind Inargins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments pinkish-grey, \vit·h 
a rather narro\v cross-band of the SRlne co] our across the IniddI& 
of ~ach, the first band narrow Iy interrupted; that of the 4th 
seglnent lying just below the middle. Dorsum of abdomen ,vith 
rather thickly placed black hairs except on the 2nd segluent, on 
the pale band on the 3rd and at the sides of the ,vhole abdolnen, 
where the pubescence is \\·hitish-yellenv. Venter blackish, 
yello\vish . at base and along the hind horders of the seglnentS,. 
covered ,,"Ylth yeUo\v or black pubescence arcording to the cololu
of the surface. Leg.~: anterior pairs principally- orange~yello\v ; 
anterior femora black on about the basal half; hind legs principallv 
black, knees broadly bro\\'llish-yello\v as are the lnst four tarR:~1 
joints. Anterior felnora ""ith sOllle nloderately long yeIlo\\,ish 01" 
bro\vnish-yellow· hairs on under side, \vith black hairs interrnixecl 
towards tips of fore pair and generally 011 under side of middle 
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pair. Conspicuous thick' but short black hairs on hind fe1110ra,. 
longest on under side, and on front and hind sides of hind tibire. 
Wi1t[jS yellowish-grey, st.igma bro\vn; squalnre yello\vish-bro\vll 
with fringe of the saIne colour. 

Length, 14-15 mm. 
The above redescription is from three perfect 0 0 in the Indian 

Museuln frorn Tolpani, Garh\val District, W Himalayas, 9500 fto,. 
23. iv.-13. v. 1914; Siulla, x. 1911 (Howlett). The type 0 in the 
British l\Iuseum agrees perfectly. 

This is the 1110st striking oE the Oriental species known to 111e, 
the very conspicuous, dense black hair on the hind femora and. 
tibim being quite unknown in any other. l.'he pinkish and 
grey bands of the abdomen are also very characteristic. The
species bears a close general reseln blance to S. griseocincttts, but 
this latter is iInmediately recognised by the pubescent eyes and 
by the absence of the black hair Oll the hind legs. 

73. Syrphus maculipleul-a, Brun. 

SY'1)hu8 '11taculiple'u,ra, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. DIus. viii, p. 162 (1913). 

~. Head: frolls at base of antennre one-third of head, 
diminishing to half this \vidth on vertex, where it is shining 
with a dark violet, reneous tinge; remainder of frons shilling 
mneous-black, except for a nat-ro\v pale yeUo\v eye-margin which 
joins the pale yello\\' face, on \vhich is a broad shining black 
middle stripe £1"0111 the base of the antennm to the mouth; 
the SIDall spaca between the roots of the antennre yenow. 
Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints b~o\vn, 3rd with upper half 
black and lower part dull reddish-bro\vll. :Frons \\,ith fine black 
hairs, face with sparse short fine yellow hairs. Proboscis black 
with yellow labella. Hinder orbit of eyes ,,,ith \vhitish-yellow 
scaly hairs, back of head blackish-grey. In profile the head 
does not extend do\vnwards belo\v the level of the eyes. 1'l101-ax ~ 
bright shining ron~ous \vith a bronze tint, with short black or 
blackish-bro\vn hairs; side margins of dOl'SUlll rather narrowly 
yello\v. Scutel1uln ,vith dull black (alnlost yelvet-blnck) dOl'Sllln,. 
the colour becoming dark bro\vn on the hind Inargin; the
extrenle base is narro\vly pale yellow; the surface covered with 
black hairs. Sides of thorax dull reneous or reneous-grey, with 
a slnall quantity of yello,vish or yello\vish-gloey hair. A small 
oblon~, pale yel1o\v, inconspicuous, callus-like spot on each 
shoulder; a small silniJar spot on prothorax on each side just 
above the first pair of coxoo. Three elongate, similarly coloured, 
slDaU spots placed in a curved line below and behind the "'ings, 
the lo\vest spot situated on the sternopleura. Abdonlen elongate, 
of unifornl \vidth, about as long as head and thorax togeth~r, 
blac}t; 1st seglnent yello,,, except a little blacldsh in the middle 
at the base; 2nd seglnent \vith a pair of elongate yellowislr 
spots across the middle, their outer ends touching the lateral 
edges of the segment, their innel- ends \vell separated; 3rd aud 
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4th segluents each ,,·ith a slightly arcuate yello\vish band, 
elnarginate in lniddle on hinder side, placed just before middle of 
segment, and ahnost attaining lateral margins (or if reaching them 
in individual exatnples, the contact is practicall.v only nt a point). 
The 5th seglnent \vith two oval yellow spots diagonally from 
anterior border to each hind ('orner. "\Vhole abdolllen with fine 
short black hairs, sides also \\,ith black hairs; very little pale hair 
about anterior corners of the abdomen. Venter lnainly yello\vish ; 
the black parts of the dorsum more or Jess duplicated belo"'. 
Legs: anterior pairs pale yello\v; an infuscated streak on upper 
side of fore femot"a and on outer side of fore tibioo; Dliddle ferDora 
and tibire silnilar, but the obscure IDark 011 the tibire forms Illore 
nearly a median band. Fore tarsi all rich bro\vn, middle tarsi 
black. Hind legs all black, except base of felnora a little yellowish; 
rich golden-brown pubescence be]o\v hind tarsi. Pubescence of 
legs \\"eak, pale yellow on anterior legs and black on hind pair. 
Wings: clear, iridescent; subcostal cell pale bron'nish-yellow; 
halteres yello\v. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian l\Iuseum; Rotung, N.E. 

Indian Frontier, 25. xii. 1911. 
This species might possibly be l'eferred to .. Yantltog1"Ct'fJ'Mna, as 

the side Inargins of the thoracic dorsuln are distinctly though 
rather narrowly yelJo\v. Yet t.he abdomen has not the flattened 
form characteristic of that genus nor is it at all marginate. The 
distinct. yello\v spots on the pleurre are charactet'istic of Xantho-
91~ant1na, but the \vhole facies of the insect is t,hat of Syrphu,s. 

74. Syrphus confrater, Wied. (PI. II, fig. 17.) 
Syrpllus confrafer, Wietlenlann, AUSA. Zweifl. ii, p. 120 (1830). 
Syrpllus crunape8,,,T alker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 231, 0 ~ (1852). 
SyrJlhus 1n~endus, id., Ope cit. p. 230, 0 (1852). 
Syrpluts trilil1lhatus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 86 

(1884) . 

o ~ Head: in 0, eyes bare; front facets only micro
scopi(·ally a little larger than others; vertical triangle dark grey 
with black hairs; actual vertex very BUlan, yello\v-dusted, \vith 
yellow hairs '; frons and fac~ yellowish. former rather more 
orange with erect yellow hairs on upper part and black ones on 
remainder; face more \vhitish belo\v, wholly covered with \vhitish 
tomentum and pale yellowish hail-s; central bump shining 
brownish-yellow, pubescent; IUllular spot orange-brown. Antennre 
bro\\7nish-orange, darker on upper side; arista dark brown, paler 
at base. Occiput with yellowish-grey tOlnentum and an entire 
fringe of hairs \vhich are ~·ellow behind vertex, t.he remainder 
'l' hitish. In ~, face below antennre one-third \\,idth of head, 
.Jess than half this \vidth at vertex; ocellar triangle dark, with a 
,~iolet tinge; frons ,,~ith yellowish-grey tomentum and short fine 
black hairs. Dark bro\vn lunular region more exte.nsive than 
in o. Thorax: dorsum stee]y-~neous (a little Inore brassy in 
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0), with dense bright yellow soft pubescence; sides similar 
but less shining and the pubescence more \vhitish; extrell1e 
side nlargins of florsum froln suture to \ving-base a little tinged 
with shining yellowish. Scutellulll norlnally almost translucent 
yellowish, often \vith llliddle part In01'e 01' less indefinitely darker ;. 
pubescence black, erect, fine and rather dense, but there is a 
narro\v band of pale yello\v hairs on the anterior lnargin and a 
fringe of' yello\v hair~ pendent from belo\v the hind margin., 
Metanotum steely-reneous. Abclo1nen: 1st segment mainly 
blackish, narro\\-ly yello\v at sides; rest of surface pale shining 
blackish. .A. pair of irregularly ovaloI' sornetimes almost diamond-
shaped spots p1aced not quite in a stl~aight line on 2nd segment., 
their inner ends IDore or less narro\ved but practically nl\va)Ts 
meeting rather broadly, their outer ends nluch narro,ved behind, 
not quite reaching anterior corners of seglnent; 3rd segmen t 
\vith a broad yello\v band placed fractionally above exact centre
of segolent, filling nlore than one-third of it, curving slightly 
for\vard at sides and con~idel'ab)y narrowed on the actual side 
margins; a similar broad band on 4t.h seglnent just behind 
anterior Inargin, curving very slightly forwards towards side 
Inargins, ,,·hich latter are just reached; 5th segment brownish
yello\v \vith an indefinIte blackish space in centre. Pubescence
of abdomen Dlainly follon"jng gl'ound-colour, but SODJe of the 
black pubescence overruns the yello\v parts. Venter pale yel1o\v,_ 
with 80ft \vhitish pubescence. Legs all orange-yello\v except the 
dirty dark bro\vn coxoo, also extreole base of anterior femora and. 
2nd, 3rd and 4th joints of anterior tarsi, which are more Ol~ 
less bro\vn; 5th tarsal joint orange. All femora sonletin)e~ 
narrowly black at extreme base. Hind femora often iudt'finitely 
bro\vnish about the middle; hind tibim generally \vith apical half 
more or less bro\vnish; the dark parts on both feJnora and: 
tibire bear microscopic stiff black hairs, which heighten the 
impression of dark coloration; hind tarsi mainly dark brown .. , 
Wings clear; subcostal cell rather dark yello\l"ish-brou'n; 
squamm pale yello\vish-grey \vith yeUo\v fringes; halteres pale' 
yello\v. In 0, \ving generally a little yello\vish-brown about 
the lni~dle and anterior margin, basally. 

Length, 8-11 mm. One 0, frolu the Khasi Hills, is 14 mm. 
Report.ed as feeding on Aphides on C0ttOll, \vheat, cabbages and 

cbrysanthelnunls. Described fronl about thirty of both sexes
mainly froln Fusa, \vhere it seerns common from the end or 
January to about the end of March. Generally distributed: 
Patnft District, Bengal, ii. 19()6, on ulustard ; Ferozepore, iii. 1898 t 

and Silnla, viii. 1908 (both Nu/rse); Chapra, Bengal (Mackenzie); 
J orhnt, Assaln, 26. xii. 1907 (" C. 6:13, L."); Dumpela to 
Cherrapunji, Khasi 'Hills, 26. iii. 1906. A series, mostly ~ ~' 
in British Museum ft'oln the I(hasi Hills, lourer ranges, 187S-, 
(Oll,ennell) , including a 0 14 IDm. long. This specimen Inny 
possibly belong to another species, the differences being the more 
distinct, very broad black median band on the hind femora and~ 
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the bro\vnish costal cell, though both characters are merely normal 
-ones intensifi~d. The size is unusual, though there is an inter
mediate-sized ~ about 12k lllin. long in the British Museum 
£1'0111 Coonoor, S. India. 

\ViedeLnann described the femora as black at the extrenle basfl, 
but this seeins the exception rather than the rule. Walker's 
cranapes is synonYlllous, the synonymy having been kindly con
firnled for me (in litt.) by Mr. Ecl\vard8, though I have since 
exaillined the type, a ~. s. rnundus, \Valk., is, judging by 
the unique type 0 in the British l\Iuseum, frOln India, also 
synonYluous. A co.mparison of Bigot's type of t,·ilimbatus ( 0 ) 
proves this also to be identical. 

Three 0 0 in the British Museurl1 apparently represent an 
~undescribed species with the general facies of confrate1"', but 
differing in the important character of possessing distinctly 
;pubescent eyes. The anterior femora have the basal third or mQre 
black, the hind pair have the Inajor portion blackish, \vith paler 
bases and tips, and the apical ha.lf of the hind tibire are black -or 
blackish. Taken in company \vith the 1 0 and several ~ ~ 
in the same collection recorded above £rOln the Khasi Hills 
( Ohennell). 

1'Y1Je : the species ,vas descri bed by Wiedemann from 
'l'rentepohl's collection, froID N e\v Guinea, and is also recorded 
from SunUl,tra and China. 

-75. Syrphus assimilis, Macq. 
Syrphu8 assirnilis, Macqual't, Dipt. Exot., SuppI. 1, p. 185 (1846). 

" o. Near S. ribesii. Face yello\v, with \vhitish tomentum, 
central bump yello"r. Front ,vholly black, \vith grey tomentum. 
Antennoo \vith first two joints ta\\Tny (31'd missing). Scutellum 
yellow. Under side of thorax between fore and middle legs green. 
Abdomen with broad yellow complete bands on hind borders of 
segments, each slightly overlapping the follo\ving segment. 
Venter \vholly yello\v. Legs yello\v, fore legs brown, including 
tarsi. Wings a little yellowish, mediastinal cell yello\v; venation 
as in 1"'ibesii. 

" India. Bigot collection. Length 5~ lines." 

Genus XANTHOGRAMMA, Sch. 

Xanthogra1nrna, Sclliner, Wien. Ent. l\Ionatschl'. iv, p. 215 (1860). 

GENOTYFE, SyrlJhus ornatus, Meig., as .i.lIusca pedissequua, Harr.; 
by Williston's designution. 

Differing from Syrpltus in the conspicuous yello\v side lines to 
the thorax and distinct yellow markings on the pleurre. Eyes 
,quite bare. Abdomen relatively flat, about as broad as thorax, 
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and nornlally much shorter than in its nearest ally Spluerophoria ; 
.also Jlorillally marginate. 

Range. Europe, North America, India. 
Life-history. The larne are said to live in earth-heaps and in turf. 

LUlldbeck (Dipt. Danica, v, p. 355 (1916») doubts Brauer's 
suggestion that they are found in ants' nests. 

Xanthograrn1rta and Splt031"opho1°ict are clearly very closely related, 
nnd their separation rests mainly on cOlllparatively arbitrary 
-characters. 

In ICertesz' Catalogue Qf Palrearctic Diptera., S. scutella'ris * is 
referred to Xanthogr(unma, thoughjavana, Wied., is retained under 
Spluerophoria. As a matter of fact, both scutellaris and javana 
are to some extent intermediate bet\veen the t\VO genera. Xantlto
gran17na is characterised by a broad flat abdomen, as compared 
",ith the long narro~v abdomen of Sphcel'ophorZ:a. Schiner separated 
the t\VO also by the 5- or 6-segmented abdomen and inconspicuous 
o genitalia in the former, as compared ",ith the 7-segmented 

.abdon1en \vith prominent 0 genitalia in the latter. 1'0 these 
characters Verrall adds the marginate edge of the abdolnen 
in Xanthogranlma. When the principal European species of 
Xantho[l)'(tmma (citiofasciatu1n, ornaturn and dives) are compared 
with the COIDmon European Sphcerophorice, their separation on the 
,vidth of the abdomen is easy enough, but the two Oriental species 
in question break do\vn the barrier between thenl. Scutellaris 
has a 5-segmented abdoluen in the 0 \vith prominent .genitalia, 
.a 6-segmented abdomen in the ~, the abdomen being moder
ately rnarginnte in both sexes. In jav(tna the abdomen 
-occasionally is a little marginate, and is 5-se~lnented in both sexes 
-( 0 genitalia not prominent), but in one ~ six segments can be 
distinctly seen. 

As regards facies, javana has much nlOl"e the appearance of a 
Xa"lltltog'ramrna than has 8cutellaris, the yello\v and black colours 
being very sharply defined. My Sy11Jhus rnaculilJleu'ra may be a 
Xanthogramrna, as noted under the description of the species. 

76. Xanthogramma citrinum, sp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 20.) 

o ~ Head: vertical triangle in 0 very small, black with black 
hairs and ruby-red ocelli; eyes closely (~ontiguous for a consider
able distance; upper and middle facets enlarged nearly as much 
.as in Lasiopticus; frons and face orange-yellow, a large tril1U
gular space above antennm more brownish-orange; frons \\7ith 
moderatE;\ly thick short black pubescence; face with very 
sparse pale yellow pubescence; Inouth-border narrowly rather 
orange; proboscis black and orange. Antennre bro\vnish-orange, 
upper side darker. Che~ks pale orange. Occipitn.l margin 
~·el1o,,~jsh-grey ,vith yell0'v fringe and (in 0 only) bla,ck short 

* Since writing the above I have lealoned of the genus Isckiodon, erected by 
Sack for this species; see below, p. 97. 
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hairs behind vertex. In ~,hend deep chroille-yellow', vertex 
rather narro,vly black, the colonr carried very narro\vly a little 
,vav dO\\'l1 eye-Inargins; pubescence of froDs much less dense on 
upper part, that of' face extremely fine, ahllost invisible. Thorax: 
dorsunl moderately shining blac\t, ,vith (especially in the ~) f\ 

deep blue reflection in certain lights; iu addition, centre of dorsunl 
from anterior to hind margin narro\vly dusted \vith greenish-gre)' t 
in ,vhich (in ~ ) traces of a pair of narrow Inedian bro\vni~h stripes 
can be seen in perfect specitnens. Side Inargins broadly and 
conspicuously orange-yello,v from hUlneri to scutellum. Sides of 
thorax black, \\,ith t\VO squarish yello\v spots immediately below 
the humeri, thus fornling three subequnl spots in a vertical row; 
a large, oblong spot, plnced Yertically, on rnesopleura, connecting 
the side Inarginal stripe of the dorsunl \vith a horizontal one on 
the sternopleura, which latter spot is contiguous \\'ith t\VO others 
(forming a slightly curved ro,,, of three), 1110re or less oblong, the 
last one lying just behind and belo\v the wing-base; all the spots 
yery clear cut and bright orange-yello,v. In ~ they are consider
ably fused, mainly through the large size of the mesopleural spot, 
which extends to nearly all the others, so that the whole sides of 
the thorax are practical1y unicolorous, leaving only the lower 
surface of the t.horax black. Pubescence of thorax bro\vnish
yello,,, on dorRum, bright yellow or orange-yello,v towards sides, 
paler yellow on pleurre; some st.iff black hairs on hind corners of 
dorsum. Scutellum deep lelDon-yellow, IDore or less translucent 
and often with centre darkened; pubescence wholly black, long 
and copious. Pubescence of dorsum of thorax in ~ blackish
bro\vn. Abdomen Inoderately shining black, \vith a pair of well 
separated ora.nge-yellow spots on 2nd segment, elongate, rather 
curved, the inner ends rounded, the outer ends passing their full 
width over side margins on anterior corners; 3rd and 4th segments 
with an unbroken yellow band on each, barely appreciably 
emarginate in middle on both front and hind sides; each spot lying 
across centre of segment and passing its full ,vidth over side 
margins; the second one of the bands placed a trifle nearer the 
front thaJl the hind margin and very slightly ,yidening on side 
margins; 5th segment mainly orange, but ,vith a black triangle in 
middle of hind margin in 0, and with hind Dlargin all black in ~. 
Pubescence of abdolnen \vholly black except at sides near the base, 
,yhere it is long, copious and yellow. Venter yello\vish, blackish 
to\vards tip_ Genitalia in 0 dull ornnge \"ith long black 
pubescence. Legs orange-yellow. Hind femora on apical half, 
hind tibim and all tarsi, black; under side of hind Inetatarsus with 
golden-yellow pubescence. Pubescence of legs mainly confined 
to a little soft, pale yello\v hair behind and below the anterior 
£enlora and the basal half of bind pair.; black hairs on black parts 
of hind legs. Wing.~ pale yellowish-grey; stigma bro\vnish-yellow; 
halteres orange. 

Length, 9-12 mm. 
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Described from two 0 0 and two ~ ~ in the Indian Museunl 
and one 0 in the Pusa collection. Mangaldai, Assam-Bhutan 
Frontier, 26.xii.1910, type 0 (Keml)); Ukhral, Manipur, 6400 ft.! 
viii. 1908 (Pettigrew); Sadiya, Assan]; Ghumti, Darjiling District, 
4000 ft., vii. 1911, type ~ (Gravely); Sidapur, Coorg, S; India, 
8000 ft., 15. iii. 1917. A.n additional 0 from Janakmukh (Abor 
Expedition), 600 ft., 18. xii. 1911 (Kfmp), in the Indian Museum, 
has a shining blackish-brown triangle over the antennre, a distinct, 
similarly coloured stripe on t.he face from the root of the antennre 
to the mouth,. and the hind legs all blackish-brown. It may 
possibly represent a different species. 

Genus ISCHIODON, Sacle. 

Iscniodon, Sack, Ent. l\Jitt. ii, p. 5 (1913). 

GENOTYFE, Sph.ce,·opho,~ia scutellaris, F ; as tl'ochanterica, sp. nov. 
The principal character distinguishing this genus is the presence 

of au ahnost stick-like slender tooth on the under side of the hind 
trochanters. In all other respects the characters are those of 
Spharophoria. It is strange that this fact has not been noticed 
before, considering the wide distribution and abundance of the 
species. These processes are present in both sexes. But though 
the genus is 2\ good one, Sack's supposed ne\v species is certainly 
synonymous with 8cutellaris. 

77 Ischiodon scutellaris, Fabr. 

SCa!t'a sCllfella1·i.." Fabricius, Syst. AntI. p. 252 (1805). 
Syrphu8 sclttellaris, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 130 (1830). 
Spha!ropnoria scutellaris, de l\ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent, Ii, p. 288, 0 ~ 

redescr. (1908); id., Ope cit. lvii, p. 164 (1914) ; Brunetti, Rec. 
Ind. ~lus. xi, p. 217 (1915). 

Syrphus cegyptius, \Viedemaun, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 133 (1830). 
Sy11Jhus coro1nandelensis, MacquRl't, Dipt. Exot. Ii, 2, p. 89 (1842). 
SyrplutS longico1'nis, id., t. c. p. 94, pI. xvi, fip:, 5 (1842). 
Syrphus juJ5cotibialis, id., t. c. p. 94, pI. xvi, fig. 4 (1842). 
SY1·pluls nasutus, id., t. c. p. 96, pI. xvi, fig·. 6 (1842). 
Syrphus natalens-is, id., Ope cit. Supple i. p. 134 (1846). 
SijrpltltS splendens, Doleschall, Nat. 'fijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 410, pI. i, 

fi2'. 3 (1856). 
S,tp.phus bracltypterus, Thomson, Eugen. Resa, Dipt. p. 49B (1869). 
Syl1Jhus erytl,ropygus, Bigot. Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 511 

(1884). 
S.'IrphU8 pfeiffe,·i, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 89 (1884). 
J.l1elitkreptus novce-guinece, Kertesz, Term. Fiizet. xxii, p. 17~, "fig. 3 

(lH99). --
Ischiodon troc/tante1·ica, Sack, Ent. ~Iitt. (Berl.) ii, p. 6 (1913). 
" Syrpllidjly," Ind. Ins. Life, pI. lxiv.; South Ind. Ins., pI. xv. 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes contiguous for barely half the distance 
from frons to the black isosceles vertical triangle, which is black 
with a little blackish pubescence; only the most frontal facets are 
larger than the rest; frons and face bright sulphur-yellow, latter 

H 
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with parallel sides! sm,ooth, shinit;tg, ,vith ,slittle.pale, 'm·crosool>ic 
pubescence; face in profi e showing only the sbghtest concavity 
above the central bump ; proboscis black. . Antennre from 
b'r,ownish-orange to yellow; upper side of first two joints blackish
brO\l'D; ,3rd joi t twic,e as ong as broad, more or less brownish on 
upper si,~'e ,and a~ tip;. arista . b.ar,e, orange, tip bI,ack. . Occiput 
black, sIde margIn;s wlt.h ,vhltlsh tomentum and pubescen,ee; 
uppermargiu8 yellow \vith ycllo\v pubescence. In ~, frons 
ratber more than o.ne ... si .. th of the head at vertex,\videning 
gradually to level of eyes where it is t,,,ice .as ,vide; a large square 
bln'ck spot on vertex fro'm eye to eye; and a median, .gr,adually 
,,~idening, ver,Y shining" black stripe of varying width ext'~ndiDg 
thenc'e to two SID all shining black lunate calli, barely raised ,above 
level of frons, placed just above base of ant(ionre. Thorax: dorsum 
shining reneous-black from anterior to bind margin ; side ,margin,s 
bro.adly bright yeIlo\lP or yellowish-\\,hite fronl shoulder to behind 
\ving-base,where the colour narrO~"8 and dies 8\l7ay. Pleurm 
sbining black, with a large median yello,,'isb .. ,vhite callus from top 

Fig. 17.-Isck.i.odo11t $cutellart~s, Fabr,., ~. 

to bottom of mesopleura, contiguous to a horizontal oval similar 
callus on sternopleura, both spots bearing \v hitepubescence. 
Scutellum yellow.isb, the centre often more or less brownish. 
Pubescence of thorax and scutellum greyish or pale ye ow. 
Metanotum shining black. Abdom,en moderately shinin,g black. 
2nd segment \vith a large sulphur-yello,v spo·t on ea,eb side, each 
spot narrowed and rounded on its inn,er end; the spots vary a little 
in 'width, the median black line sOlnetimes being 'fery narrow or 
indefinite. 3rd and. 4th segments with a broad -yello\v band on 
each, reaching sides, sJi,ghtly arcuated and g,enerallyvery slightly 
'narrowed in middle, especially that on 4t.h segment; the bands , 
are pls'ced 'very near th'e anterior margin, leaving the base very 
narrowly black and tbe hind margin mor,e broadly so, though 
occasionally the extreme hind margin may be pale. 5th segment 
black, orange towards sides, or sometimes the greater part orange. 
Abdomen with a ittle paJepubescence to\\',ards sides of 2nd 
segment" rest of side ma~gin.8 with just 'perceptible pale pubes,eence, 
'that on remainder ,of dorsum microscopic. -Venter mainly 
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yello\\'i~h. Legs yello\v; a moderately broad subapical black ring 
on hind femora, less distinct in ~; an indefinite median bro\vn 
ring ou hind t.ibire; tips of all tarsi blackish. Wings clear; 
squamre large, greyish-white, \vith yello\vish Inargins and long 
\vhite frin~es; hal teres yello\v. 

Length, about 8 111m. 

There is little doubt that CO}'ornandelensis, Macq., is synonynlous ; 
the green thorax lllentioned by that author is altnost par.nlleled by 
the greenish reneous tinge \\'hich is not unCOlntnOU in individuals 
in this genus. l\iol'eover, he states that the 3rd antennal joint is 
elongate, \vhich is one of the stronge~t characters of scutella1'is. 
_I\. cOlllparison of Bigot's type of Syrphus erythropygus 0 pro\'es 
this also to be conspecific ~rhe species is COlnlDon in Inn,ny parts 
of India and ASSRlll practically all the year round, and is one of 
the Inost \videly distributed SYl"phids in the East. It is also 
comillon in N ortherll Africa and other parts of that continent. 
The species has been bred more than once frOlll larvre predaceous 
on Aphidre on chrysanthelnU1l1S and \Vutel·nlelolls. 

Genus SPHlEROPHORIA, St Farg. et Se1·v. 

Splu:eropltoria, St. Farg'eau et Serville, Encycl. ~lethod. x, p. 513 
(1825); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. ~12, notes on Ori~ntal 
species (1915). 

1lIeiithl'eptlts, Loew, Programme Posen, p. 27 (1840), and Isis, viii, 
p. 577 (18.10). 

~llelitl'opltus, 'Valker, Ins. Brit., Dipt. iii, p. xxi (1856). 

GENoTrPE, Jlusca scripta, L.; by Rondani's designation, 1844. 
Head as broad as or broader than thorax, much broader than 

long, mainly yellow; eyes bare, contiguous in 0 for a short 
distance, distinctly separated in ~; face not prominent; antenure 
rather short, \vith 3rd joint oval or soulewhat elongate; arista 
short, bare. Thorax distinct1y broadest behind the middle, 
blackish or reneous, side l11argins and greater part of plellroo 
distinctly yello\v. Scutellulll selnicircular, uhvays yello\v. 
Abdonttn \vith five distinct segments in 0 apart from the 
genitalia, and at least 6, often 7 01" even 8, in ~; twice as long us 
thorax or even longer, narrow, frequently linear, tip generally 
rather clubbed in 0; black, \\rith yeUo\v bands or spots. Genitalia 
large. Legs silllple. Wings ,vith practically the venation of 
Syrphus. 

Life-history. The larvre are aphidiphagous, several European 
species having been bred. 

llange. Europe, North and South Asia, Orient, North Africa, 
Australia, N ort.h Alnerjca and Greenland. 

A nntural group, in \\1 hich the specie! shew a ~emarkable 
tendency to form races; in Europe, N (l)rth Alnerica and India 
this is equally the rase. Any chane:e in the generic na.me is 
resented by Verrall (Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, p, 427) 

3:2 
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Table of Species. 

]. Hind femora luore or less blackish on apical 
third· hind tibire blaeIt 'Of blac}tish on 
basal ~nd apical thirds; r~8t of le~s y~l1ow. 
(Face ,vith black DledlftD strIpe III ~, 
sometimes brown in 0) .. .. .. .. javana, "Tied., p. 100. 

Legs wholly ~:ellow except for apical darken-
inC)' of tarsi In SODle for111S. . . 2. 

2. Fac~ with distinct blac}{ median stripe; 
thorax reneous or greenish, without sign 
of greyish median stripes . .. .. viridcenea, Brun., p.IOl. 

Fnce unstl'iped, thornx nearly always with 
two more or less distinct greyish median 
stripes on at least anterior pOl'tion 'indiana, Big., 1)' 102. 

After reconsidering the forms of this genus of ,,,hich Oriental 
speciluens are availabJe, it has seelned advisable, in order to 'avoid 
unduly multiplying such" forlns," to unite all except }avan((~ ~nd 
viridcenea under a single species. rl'his latter may be a varlety 
(\vith ,vide variation ,vit hin its 0\\111 liUlits) of the cOIn mon scripta, 
L., of Europe; and as it corresponds ,,,ith Bigot's description of 
his indiana, th is nalne is adopted here. The only other species 
described frorn the East is lVlacquart's bengalensis, but ns he 
definitely allies his species \vith '1nentlzastl'i, L. (" taniata, l\feig."), 
the preference is given to Bigot's name. 

78. Sphmrophoria javana, lVied. 

Syrphus Jllvanus, vViedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 34 (1824); id., Auss. 
Z'veifl. ii, p. 137 (1830). 

Spltcel'opll,ol'ia javanat.... de Meiiel'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 290, notes 
(1908) ; Brunetti, Kec. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 217 (1915). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for fully half the distance 
froln yerbex to frons; front facets j lIst perceptibly larger than the 
others; vertical triangle rather elongate, blacl{, \\'ith bluek hairs; 
frons and face shining yellowish, closely covered \vith bright yello\\' 
dust and very fine yello\v, ahllost iUlperceptible, pubescence; 
central bUlnp rather large, shining yeJlow"ish to ooneous, a little 
darker in centre. Upper side of sman anten11al prolllinence 
shining black. Antennre orange, 3rd joint as broad as long, upper 
side blackish; arista orange. Rest as in lschiodon scutellaris. 
In ~, frons as in I. scutellct.ris; \'el'tex ,vith violet or somet imes 
shining bronze reflections·; frontal stripe ,videI' than in L scutel
ht1'is, ,vith dark bro,vn pubescence; broader on lo\ver part; face 
"'ith a broad median black stripe. Tho'ra .. v as in I. scutellaris. 
Scutelltull ,vith black pubescence. Abdonlen: 1st seglnellt yello\v; 
2nd segment rnuch as in I. scutellaris, but spots sOlnetimes oblong 
\\,ith inner ends rounded, sometimes subtriaugular, sometimes 
narrow arid elongate, their inner ends almost touching. The 
yellow bauds on 3rd and 4th segments are placed nearer the centre 
than in I. sC~ttellaris and are generally rather narro,ver; 5th 
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segment black, \vith an indefinite arched pale band, 01' mainly 
orange-yello,v \vith an indefinite black In ark about the base. 
Venter blackish, pale bands corresponding to those on dorsulll 
lDore or less definite. Pubescence of dorsulll black, except on 
spots and sides of 2nd seglnent, ,vhere it is yello\v. Legs yello\v 
with about apical third of hind femora, also basal and apical third 
of hind tibire, black. Rest as in I. scutellaris. 

Length, 7-8 In 111. 

Apart froul the absence of processes on the hind trochanters, 
the shorter Drd antennal joint, the black-haired scutellnm and 
the black in the hind tibioo' distinguish this species easily from 
Iscltioclon scttiellaris, and the latter character fronl all other 
Oriental species of Sphce'J"ophoria knO\\,11 to me. 

Coorg, S. India, 15-20. x. 1915 (Fletcher); above TU,ra, Assam 
(Kemp). Nllnlerous other specimens (data not recorded) have COlne 
before nle. Described by Wiedelnann fron1 his own and Wester
mann's collections, from java; also recorded froln Ceylon, Slllllatra 
and X e\v Guinea. 

79. Sphmrophoria viridrenea, Brun. (PI. III, figs. 7, 8.) 
Sphcel'opnor£a, "form 4," vil'idcenea, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. Xl, 

p. 216 (1915). 

o ~ Head yello\v. In 0, a slnall black t.riangle immediately 
above base of antennoo, joined to a, broad black shining Inedian 
stl'j pe on face, one-third of the width from eye to eye and con
tinued very nnrro\vly along extreme lower luargi11 of cheeks. 
Antennre orange \l,ith about upper half brown, or wholly bro,,'n, 
arista brown; proboscis blackish, occipital fringe \vhitish. In ~, 
vertex dark reneous or shining black, with a broad black stripe 
running thence to base of antennre, the stripe both on frons and 
face varying in \vidth ill individuals. Thmoax dark ooneous-greell 
\vithout signs of greyish stri pes; pubescence varying froln yello\v to 
bro\\"ll. Distinct large callus-like yello,v spots on humerus, side 
margins of dorsulll to suture, mesopleura and stel'n()pleura, all 
contiguous; one such spot also on propleurn, and behind ,ving
roots. Rest of ground-colour of pleurre shining blackish or 
reneous. Scutellum all yello\v ,vith pale yeUo\v pubescence. 
Abdonten black; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments with a nledian yello\v 
band of uniform ,vidth, but very llluch. broader in 0, occupying 
the greater part of the latter t,vo segments; 5th in 0 orange
brown, middle of hind margin llarro\vly excised; in ~ main1y 
black, but the anterior corners broadly yello,v. GenitaI'ia in 0 
entirely orange-brown, in ~ black. Venter mainly yellowish. 
Pubescence of abdomen all pule and short except to\vards sides at 
base. Legs yellow, hind tarsi bro,vnish, pubescence of legs pale 
yellow. JVings as long as abdomen, quite clear; stiglnR bro\vnish ; 
hal teres bright orange. 

Length, about 7-8 nun. 
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Redescribed from a 0 and t\VO ~ ~ in good condition in the 
Indian Museuln. Darjiling, 7000 ft., 26-28. v. 1917, 0 , 
15-19. v.1917, ~ (both B'runetti) J ICurseong, 5000 ft., 4. ix. 1909 
(Annandale). Previously described from speciInens froln Simla, 
16. v.1909; Theog, 2. v. 1907 (Ann(tndale), nnd from Kurseong. 

There can be little doubt that this is a valid species, the blnck
striped face separating it frOln the other forlns comluon in India, 
all of \vhich 1 have here united under indiana, Big., and the entirely 
yellow Jegs separating it from Javana, Wied., 'v hich is the only 
other species \vith a black-striped face. ~;he 0 described above 
has the tips of t.he hind femora dar]{ened, also the hind tibim, but 
I do not regard it as interlllediate. The species is of the \'ery 
narrow type characteristic of the genus, whereas S. Javana and 
Ischiodon ~cutella'·is, F., are distinctly broader, approaching tlH.l 
narro\ver species of SY'7J7lU$ in the cinctellus group. 

80. Sphmrophoria indiana, Big. (PI. III, figs. 1-6.) 
/3plueroplloria indiana, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 99 

(1884). 

o ~. Head whit.ish-yello\v to pale orange-re1lo,,", including 
antenuoo; latter generally bro\vnish above or to\\'ards tips; pro
boscis blackish: occipital margin \vith \vhitish frillge; yertex in 0 
slual1, black, shining. Frons in ~ yenO\V ,,,ith a luedian rather 
broad shining black stripe joined to the all-black vertex; proboscis 
blackish. Thorax: dorsum dull to Inoderately shining ooneous
black, \vith, at Jeast on anterior. part, f"vo 111edinn greyish stripes 
generally perfectly obvious in fresh specimens. Pleurre shining 
black with yellow spots as in Vi1·idcenea. Scutelluln \vholly yello\v; 
pubescence of both dorsum and scutellunl paJe yello\v. .A. bdo'JiH~n : 
] st and 2nd seglnents black, latter ,,-it 11 a median yello\\' band of 
uniform but varying \vidth; reillaining segulents SOllletimes 
Inainly yello,,, and sOlnetilues principally bJacJ{; in the latter 
case the ant.erior and hind parts of each seglnent nre black; in 
Inany specimens the abdonlen after 2nd segment, including geni
talia, is \vholly yellow' or orange-yello\v. Venter Inainly yello\\'ish; 
pubescence of abdomen Dlainly yello\\" basally, and to"'ards sides, 
and on venter, but considerably black on black parts. 0 genitalia 
\vith long yello,v pubescence. Legs all yello,,,,,; tarsi vnrying froln 
,vholly yello,v to \vholly moderately dal'k bI'own; pubescence of 
legs yellow. lVings clear, stigma yello\vish or bro\vnish; halteres 
yello\l;r. 
.. Length, generally 6-7 mm., but probably variable. 

The very comlDon Indian species referred to here as indiana, 
Big., seems universally distrihQ.ted throughout India, occurring 
mostly frO]}l December to Mny, and in September, \\7hich causes 
Ine to think it may be two-brooded. Conlmon in the Western 
Himalayas, apparently rather less so in the Eastern ranges, but 
found in Nepal. Very abundant at times (Agra and Ferozepore, 
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iv.1905, Brunetti) in fields of dry grass. Found in th,e Bombay 
Pre8iden'~y anda:s far :south as Bangalore. I took it at Shanghai, 
17. iv.1906. All the dat'es and localities previously recorded by 
me of my ,' ,' Forms 1, 2, 3" :apply to this species. 

7lY1Je in Bigot',s coHe,ction. -

Genus ERIOZONA, Sell. 

EriQzQn,a, Schio'er, 'Vie)}. Ent. l\Ionatschl'. i v, p. 214 (1860),. 

GENOTyrE, SCQ]va syrphoides, Fallen; by original aesignationt 
Head semicircular, a little broader thall thorax; eyes distinctly 

pubesceut,contiguous for som'e distance ino, ,vide apart in ~ 
Face broad, pubescent or bare,ceutral bump present; sometim'es 
(E.analis, Kert.) the whole lower part .of the face down to the 
.nouth-border is ,coDspicuously pl·ominent,. Proboscis rather 
prolninent, moderately long, labella large; paJpi elongate, filiform, 
cuneiform at tip,. Antennre pendent, moderately long; 3rd joint 
It,ound,ed,ovat'e or t'"'ice as long a,s 1st and 2ndtog,ether; arista bar,e. 
Thorax varying i l'OID ,8 little broader than long t ,o a little longer 
than broad, moderately .arched, pubescent. Abdomen short-oval, 
nearl y rounded; at its ,videst pnrt wider than thorax, gently 

Fig. 18.-Eriozol~a (l.1Jalis, .Kert., ~ 

arcbed and cur\'ed. Legs moderat,ely long and ,strong; all fenlora 
sometimes r.ather eloD,gate, but not specially so in the t,vo Oriental 
,species; tibim rather ,curved, 'tarsi broad, pulyUli well develop1ed. 
Wing$\\~ith normal Syrphine venation, with a large brown patch 
acr'o8s the middle '; anterior ,cross-vein much before middle of 
discal cell. 

lla ng,e. Oue Europe,an species (E.syrp7t,oideB) and two from 
India al·e all that are kno\vn. . 

Th'6 above d'escription is based on Scbiner's, modifi,ed to enabl,e 
the genus to receiv'e the t\V,O Oriental species, which from their 
peculiar facies should undeubtedly be included in it One of 
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these, hirJ'talayens'is, possesses eyc-margins to the face, like those 
in Ohilosia. 
Third antennal joint 2i times as long as 

deep; ground-colour of 3rd and 4th 
abdomina.l segments orange; pubeRcence 
of' 1st and 2nd abdominal segments 
(except at corners of 1st), black llnalis, I{ert., p. 104. 

Third antennal joint no longer than deep; 
ground-colour of 3rd and 4th abdominal 
segments dull reneous; pubescence of 
abdomen all yellow or orange-rea, 
except at sides of 3rd and 4th segments. llillutiayensis, Brun., p. 105. 

81. Eriozona analis, Keri. 

Eriozona analis, Kertesz, TerlU. Fiizet. xxiv, p. 414 (1901). 
El'iozona r1!ftcauda, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1\1 us. ii, p. 56, ~ (1908) ; 

i, pI. xi, fig. 2, full ins. (1907). 

o ~. Head: eyes pubescent, vertical triangle black; frons in' 
a with a blackish-brown transverse stripe froID eye to eye, drawn 
through the lunule above base of antennre; frons, and surface for 
a short distance belo\v it, with rather long black pubescence; 
face prominent, bright yello\v, shining, slightly dusted, \vith long 
yello\v pubescence, especially at sides, \v here some blackish hairs 
are intermixed; lower part of head and mouth-border black. 
Antennm and arista black, 3rd joint elliptical, 21 times as long 
as deep. Occiput black, posterior orbit of eyes \vith yellow 
pubescence. In.~, face \vith very short yello,v pubescence; frons 
blackish \vith blackish hairs, slightly ,vider belo\v, and a pale 
irregularly shaped yellow spot immediately above base of antennm. 
Thorax black or blackish with yello\\' and black hairs intermixed; 
pleurre with long blackish pubescence in a, in ~ dark brown 
with brownish-yello\v hairs. Scutellum in 0 brown \vith long 
black pubescence and shorter yello,v hairs intermixed; in ~ ,"Tith 
yellow hairs. Abdomen in a \vith 1st, 2nd and 3rd segments 
black, with black pubescence on 1st and 3rd and yellow on 
2nd; rest of abdomen reddish-orange with pubescence "arying 
from concolorous to yellow. In ~, 2nd segnlent \vir.h traces 
of a translucent band somewhat as in Leucozon(t lu,corlun *. The 
pubescence stands out densely for some distance at the sides of 
the abdomen. Legs in a with greater part of femora and a ring 
in middle of tibire, \vhich is widest (»n hind pair, blackish-brown; 
tibire and tarsi reddish-brown; femora and hind tibim on outer 
side with long hair; tibim ,and tarsi \vith comparatively shorter' 
depressed golden-yellow pubescence; in ~ legs ta\\'DY; basal half 
of all femora blackish. JVings pale grey, slightly cloude,d in 0; 
a broad brown band across middle fron1 costa to about base of 
discal cell; anterior cross-vein much before nlidille of discal cell ; 
base of wing bro\vn. 

Lengt]", 13-15 III n1. 

it" A rathel- comnl011 European Syrphid. 
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Described by Kertesz from a single rather damaged 0 from 
Sikkim, presumably in the Hungarian Museum; my ruficauda was 
described from three 2 ~ in the Indian Museum from the same 
locality. 'fhe two descriptions are united here\vith as they repre
sent only one sex each and she\v slight differences. 

82. Eriozona himalaye~sis, Brun. 

Eriozoua lti1nalayensis, Brunetti, l~ec. Ind. 1\Ius. xi, p. 217 (1915). 

o. Head \vholly Inoderately shining black; frons \",ith a pale 
yellowish-grey tOlnentum when viewed in certain lights; face with 
Inore obvious sinlilarly coloured tomentum or minute pubescence, 
a, median rather broad space being bare; some longer black hairs 
on the cheeks. Proboscis black. Eyes \vith thick dark brown 
pubescence; eye-margins as in Ohilosia. Antennre black, 3rd joint 
dull, no longer than deep, arista black. Occiput blackish-grey 
with yello\v hairs round the margins, ,vith \vhich are intermixed 
some black hairs behind the ve·rtex. Tho'rax moderately shining 
black, \vith, in certain lights, a slight reneous tinge; prothorax 
dull reneous, covered with light brownish-yellow, rather thick 
pubescence, rest of dorsuJl1 covered "'ith black pubescence; . scu
tellum \vith long thick black pubescence, lower posterior margin 
with a fringe of short yello\vish hairs. lVIesopleura and sterno
pleura with thick yellowish pu bescence, re~t of sides of thorax 
with sparser black hairs. Abdomen shining black, 3rd and 4th 
segluents dull mneous, all covered thickly ,vith bright orange-red 
pubescence, which becomes more yello\vish on 1st segment and on 
sides of 2nd. 1\Iargins of 3rd and 4th segments, and \vhole 
of venter, with black pubescence. Genitalia dark grey with black 
hairs. Legs black, ,vith short black pubescence, \vhich is rather 
long on under side of femora, the 'hind pair having i-n addition t\VO 

diverging rows of long, \videly separated hairs. Wings grey, 
anterior margin slightly darker; a broad bro\vnish infuscation 
from round the stigmatic region across the middle of the ,ving 
extending half-\vay to the posterior Inargin. Halteres yellow, 
clubs black. 

Length, 13-14 mm. 
Described from several 0 0 from the I(ulnaon District, Western 

Himalayas, 20. vi. 1914 to 20. vii. 1914; Onari, Garh\val District, 
11,000 ft. (Tytler). 

This species evidently mimics the bee, Bombus luem,or1-hoidalis, 
Smith. 

Genus ASeIA, .l.l1eig. 
Ascia, Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii. p. 185 (1822). 
Neoascia, \:Villiston, Bull. U.S. Nat. )Ius. l~o. 31, p. 111 (188G). 

GENOTYPE, SY1-p"~ lJodag1oicus, Fabr.; by designation of 
West,,"ood (1840). 

Head distinctly broader than thorax, mneous; eyes bare, 
separated in both sexes, antennal prominence very slight; face 
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slightlv hollowed belo\v nntennm, produced, distinctly snout-like 
at upp·er mouth-edge, ,,,,ithout allY cent.'al bump; antennal 3rd 
joint elongate, rather porrect; arista short, bure, dorsal. Tho1·aaJ 
quadrate, robust, nearly bare, scutellulll siluilar. Abdomen at 
least twice as long as thorax, much narro,,'ed at base about the 
junction of 1st and 2nd segments, behind that club-shaped, arched, 
tip narro,vly rounded; 1st segment long, 2nd longer than 1st, 
3rd longer than 1st but shorter than 4th, \\'hich is itself shorter 
than 2ud; a peculiar pointed projection froln basal corners of 
abdomen. Legs simple: hind femora much thickened, spinose 
below, hind tibire slightly curved. Wings,vith apical sections of 
4t.h and 5th veins yery upright; anterior cross-vein much before 
llliddle of discal cell. 

Ran,ge. Europe, Canary Islands, Orient, North America. 
Life-hi8to1~y. Lundbeck t.hinks that the Jarvm probably live on 

micro-organislns rather than aphids; he figures them and a pupa 
(Diptera Danica, v, p. 375 (1916). 

83. Ascia brachystoma, Wied. 

Ascia brafJltystolna, 'Vied" Auss. Z'veiH. ii, p. 90, ~ (1830). 

~. Head black, white-haired; antennre blackisb-bro\vn, reddish
yello\v below; 1st and 2nd joints horizontal, 3rd drooping, oval, 
tip rounded; proboscis dirty yello,v; epistolne hardly convex, 
perpendicular; upper mouth-border not produced. Thorax black, 
with white pubescence. Abdornen clnb-~haped; 2nd segment, 
hind border of 3rd, and reu1ainder yellowish-bro\vn ; elnarginations 
of seglnents, sides of ubdolnen to,,·ards base, and tip of 4th seg
ment, ,vith \vhite hairs. Lf,qS dirty yello\\'; femora bro\vn; hind 
tibire to,vards tip blnckish-bro\vn. Wings quite clear, venation as 
in the European A. podagrica. 

Length, about 4 to 5 In Ill. 

East India: in Berlin, Copenhagen and 'V iedelllRun collections. 
Walker states that this species has been recorded from Hindu-

stan, but gives no actual data. Macqunrt, also ,vitaout definite 
data, quotes it as having occurred in "lndes Orientales," which 
may mean the East India Islands. Wiedemann describes it fronl 
" Ostindien," ,vhich, I believe, \\"as "rith ,vriters of that period a' 
general term for the \vhole of the Orient. 

Genus SPHEGINA, M€ig. 
Sphegina, l\Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 193 (1822). 
Sphregina, Rondani, Dipt, Ital. Prod. ii, p. lO:J (1857). 

GENOTYPE, J.l[usca clunipes, Fallen (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Head semicircular, rather wider than thorax; eyes bare, dis
tinctly separated in both sexes; face deeply concave below 
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ant·ennre, with no centrnll{llob. but ,vith upper mouth-edge much 
enlarged; antellnre short, 3rd joint ovate, the dorsal arista sliglitly 
pubescent. Tlto'rax subquadrate, corners rounded, pubescence very 
short; scutelluln normal, practically bare, a pair of subapical mar
ginal bristles. Abdomen much narrowed at base, about twice as long 
as thorax, InOloe or less club-shaped. Legs slender; hind £elDora 
very Dluch thickened and very spinose beJo\v; hind tibire curved; 
basal joint of hind tarsi dilated. Win!Js with nOl"lnal venation, 
except that the apical portions of the 4th and 5th veins are turned 
sharvly upwnrds and are upright and sOlne\vhat rectangular at the 
bend; anterior cross-vein before rniddle of discal cell; aluire very 
slnall; squnmre sinall, \vith characteristic fringes peculiar to this 
genus. 

Range. Europe, Orient, North and South Aluerica, Brazil. 

Table of SlJecies. 
1. Wings ,vith small brownish infuscations 2. 

Wings entirely clear . . 3. 
2. Thorax wholly hIacl\:; anterior cross-vein 

just before middle of discal cell; hind 
i'enlOl'R all black except at base . bi8pino.~a, Brun., p. ] 07 

Thorax brownish; anterior cross-"ein 
almost exactl v at one-third of discal 
cell, not beyond this point; hind femora 
with distinct pale transverse streak 
below . . . .. ... tristl'iat«, Brun., p. 108. 

3. Length 4-4! mnl.; abdomen mainly black 4. 
Length 7 mm.; abdonlen wholly reddish-

bl'o'vn . trico/O'J'ipes, Brun., p. 109. 
4. Hind fenlora yellow; a black ring at 

middle and tip . ',' . . . asciiformis, Brun., p. 110. 
Hind femora yellow on basal half; apical 

hal f blacle tenuis, Brun., p. 111. 

84. Sphegina bispinosa, Brun. (PI. III, figs. 9, 10.) 
Spltegina bispinosa, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 223 (1915). 

Near S. clunipes, Fall., of Europe. 0 ~. Head: frons and 
face \vith practically parallel sides, only the latter a little braadel' 
on lo\\'est part; frons at vertex in 0 a little more than one-fifth 
of the head, shining black, bare, but frOln a low angle in front a little 
greyish dust can be seen 011 both frOllS and face. Antennm with 
first t,,·o joints black, 3rd and arista daiok brown, latter micro
scopically plumose. Lower part o£ head and proboscis black, 
latter bro\vn towards tip. Occiput black, concave, shining, a 
little grey-dusted in centre, dead-bJack behind vertex, no part 
ext~nding beyond eye-margin. In ~,frons more than one-fourt.h 
of the head; antennre a little paler. 1'ltoratv blackish, a little 
shining and \vith a lllore or less dark blue tinge nnd microscopic, 
depressed pale hairs; suture exactly at middle of dorsum, very 
distinct to\vards sides. Pleura blackish, practically bare., a sus
picion of grey dust here and there; scutellum concolorous, sOHle 
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Inicroscopic pale hairs towards hind margin. Abdomen con
eolor@us, ,vith a bluish tinge; 2nd segrnent twice as wide as 3rd, 
barely ,,,ider at tip. In 0, with a short tooth.like process on 
each side of 1st segment, just behind the halter, and three pro
minent black bristles, the front one the smallest. Pubescence of 
abdomen \"hitish, sparse, short and uniform, longer at sides, 
longest on sides of 2nd segment and on dorsum of last segluent 
in ~. Venter dark, with sparse pale pubescence; under side of 
last segment of abdomen in 0 "yith about seven long, strong, 
socketed, black bristles on hind margin, slightly curved upwards 
as though to protect the genitalia; the latte.' large, black, shining, 
twisted to the left, with long, pale, stiff and soft hairs. Legs: 
front pair dirty bro\vnish-yello","; femora and tibire darker, except 
at base and tip; middle legs similar, but \vith a greater extent of 
black. Hind legs shining black \vith a bllli~h tinge, fel110ra and 
tibire both narro"rly orange at base; also with a narron' ring on 
latter at or just beyond lniddle, the ring broader in the ~; tarsi 
black, ,vith dense rich orange-bro\vn pubescence belo\v. Pubes
cence of legs microscopic or absent; two or three long jsoln,ted 
hairs on upper side of hind f~1l10ra near tip, and a row of rather 
small spines below. In ~, anterior legs all yello\vish except tips 
of tarsi, ,vhich are darker. Wings yello\vish-grey, very iridescent; 
stigillatic region, anterior cross-vein, base of discal cell, tips of 
2nd alld 3t'd veins and outer side of 1st posterior cell, narro\vly 
hro\vn-infuscated; anterior cross-yein just before nliddle of 
discal cell. Halteres Yory pale yello\v. 

Length, 7 ~ mm. 
Described mainly from a (i!Jpe) 0 frOln Sureil, Darjiling Dis

trict, 5000 ft., 11-:11. x. 1917 (Annandale and Gravely), and frol11 
the type ~ in the Pusa collection from l\iussoorie, ix. 1})U6. 

Type 0 in Indian M useUDl in indifferent condi tiOll. 
The species is relnarkably like the European S. clunipes, Fall., 

but quite distinct, as in the latter the tooth and bristles at the 
base of the abdomen are absent and the wings are quite clear. 
There are also one or two. other minor differences. 

85. Sphegina tristriata, B'run. 

Splte[Jina, tJ'istl'iat~t, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 165, pI. vi, fig. 7, 
"Ylng (1913). 

~. Head: frons uniformly wide, about one-fourth of the head, 
shining black, but not brilliant. Eyes dull red, antennre brownish
yello\v, 1st joint bro\vnish, 3rd a little infuscated above at the 
tip. Mouth-parts and proboscis yellowish. Tho1-ax: ground
colour brownish-yellow, but dorsunl alOlost ,vholly- occupied by 
three practically contiguous dark bro\vn stripes, \vith only a brief 
space between them (at their middles) as they are united 011 the 
anterior margin and practically so near the posterior margin also; 
pleurre dark bro\vn; scutellum concolorou~. Abdon~en mainly 
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black, base of 2nd segment nnd \vhole of 3rd pale whitish-yellow. 
Legs: anterior pairs pale yellow, tips of tarsi brownish; hind legs 
yello\vish-brown, \\,ith femora broadly dark brown at tips and on 
upper side, the colour extending over the sides, but not reaching 
the ventral surface for n certain space beyond the ",holly .pale 
yellow base. TVings pale grey, subcostal cell darker grey; tiP of 
wing infuscated as far in \vards as ju~t proximal to the upturned 
section of 4th longitudinal vein; but, in the Inarginal cell, 

Fig. 19.-Sphegina tristriata, Bt'un., wing. 

implanted in the infuscated part, is a tear-shaped clear spot ill 
contact ",ith the clear part of the \ving; small infuscations over 
the origin of 3rd vein, anterior cross-vein and upturned section of 
5th vein; anterior cross-vein almost exactly at one-third of dis cal 
cell, not beyond one-third. Halteres dirty white. 

Length, 6 mnl. 
Described from a unique 0 frol11 Rotung, N.E. Frontier of 

India, 6-13. iii. 1912 (KemlJ). In the Indian l\iuseuln. 

86: Sphegina tricoloripes, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 11.) 

Spltegina tricoloripes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 225, pI. xiii, 
fig. 9, wing (1915). 

~. Head: frons blackish-grey, nearly one-third the ,vidth of 
the head, uniform in \vidth, vertical triangle not very distinct; 
face blackish-grey; upper mouth-border \,'e11 produced, proboscis 
moderately long, bro\ynish-yello\,". Antennal prominence distinct 
but slnall, antennre blackish; 3rd joint slightly produced above at 
base; occiput blackish-grey. 1'hora:c dull blackish, \\'ith t\VO 

rather narro\v, \vell separated, greyish dorsal stripes from anterior 
margin to scutellum; shoulders a little greyish. Scutellum rather 
shining black, \vith a pair of apical pale bristles, convergent and 
,,'eak. Abdonz.en tawny-bro\vn, much contracted at base, widening 
rapidly from middle of 2nd segment to t.ip of 3rd, thence gradu
ally narro"ring; upper side of last segment a little obscure; a fe\v 
long "'hitish hairs at sides at base of abdomen, the reroainder of 
the dorsal and ventral surfaces practically bare. Venter taw'ny
bro\vn. Legs: front pair \vith coxre, base and tip of femora, basal 
half of tibire and the metatarsi yellow, the remainder black. 
Middle pair similar, but the very short coxre obscure. Hind pair 
much enlarged, \vith obscure coxre; of the hind femora the basal 
fourth is bright lemon-yello,,,, the remaining portion \l'ith 
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proxitnal half black and distal half reddish-bro"on; extreme tip 
black. Under side beset with several rows of very short spines, 
and an 8:dditional ro\v of about 8 or 9 longer- ones. 'l'ibire distinctly 
but not greatly curved, pale yello\\", rather less than the apical 
half black; tarsi all black, 1l1etatarsi distinctly enlarged and 
lengthened. lVings pale grey; subcostal cell yello\vish from tip 
of auxiliary vein; 4th longitudinal vein curved up\vards to 3rd ill 
a very rounded loop; 5t.h vein bent np\\rards at a slightly obtuse 
angle; halteres yellow. 

Length, 7 lnm. 
Described froln a single ~ in the Indian l\fllseulll presented by 

Dr. Ao D. Imlns, taken by hill1 at Bho\yuli, l(ulnaon District, 
5700 ft., 2. vii. 1910. A second ~ ,vas taken by Col. Nurse, 
Simla, viii. 1898; in company \vith yet another 2 , probably con
specific, but with the abdomen all black except the basal half of 
the 3rd segluent, ,vhich is yello\vish, and the apical t\l~o-thirds of 
the hind femora, which are all black. 

87 Sphegina asciiformis, B1~un. 
Sphegina asciijoJ'1nis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xi, p. 22~ (1915). 

~ Head: frons mneous-black, with a little yello\vish-grev 
tOlnentose dust along tbe eye-nlargins. Antennm \vith 1st and 
2nd joints dark bro\vn, 3rd joint black ,,"ith long dorsal arista 
placed at the base of the joint. Mouth-parts reddish-brown. 
Occiput dark grey. Tho'ra:c dusted ,vith yellowish-grey, a little 
lighter on the shoulders; three moderately ,vide dorsal infuscated 
stripes, separated from each other by less than their o\vn width. 
Scutellum shining blacl{, with a little hoary dust. Sides of thorax 
blackish, with a little greyish dust on upper pnrts. Abdo'lnen: 
the 1st segment narro\\', 2nd very 1l1uch contracted at base, thence 
suddeuly ,videned; rich shining deep lnahognn.v-bl'own, nearly 
black, \\'ith very sparse and ahllost Inicroscopic whitish hairs. 
Venter yello,v-ochre; two small black spots in a dorsal line near 
the base, and a Inedian well lllarh:ed black line on the apical half. 
Legs: anterior four bright yellow. Hind felDora lnuch incras
sated, yello\v, a blackish band in the llliddle (incomplete below), 
and a complete broad black ring at the tip. Under side \vith two 
ro\vs of minute black spines; hind tibim pale yello\v, a long black 
streak below at base, and a blackish ring (incoDlplete on upper 
side) at ti p. Hind tarsi bro\'''ll, their Inetatarsi dist.inctly thicker 
than the tibim, nearly half as long and about as \vide as rest of 
tarsi. Wings absolutely clear, brilliantly iridescent; halteres 
blackish. 

_Length, 4 mIn. 
Described fronl a unique ~ taken by me, 29. v. 1910, at Dar

jilil1g. In the Indian l\fuseulll. 
}'rom the sman size and very contracted base of the abdomen 

this species closely resembles an .Ascia. ' 
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88. Sphegiua tenuis, Brun. 
Sphegina tenuis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xi, p. 224 (1915). 

o Head: frons dull black, \vith grey dust, ocelli distinct, red; 
the concavity in profile belo\v the antennoo ,veIl marked. Antennoo 
black, a little dull grey-dusted, arista very curved; lllouth-parts 
reddish-bron'n. Occiput grey. Thorax black, \vith yellowish
grey dust and three dorsal infuscated stripes, the lnedian one the 
",idest, the outer ones slightly interrupted at the suture and not 
reaching the shoulders. A pale grey spot on the latter can be 
seeu if vie\ved from behind. Sides of thorax blackish, \\,ith 
yello\vish-grey hair. Abd01nen black, 2nd segulent 11ll1ch attenu
ated and very long, 3rd \vith a broad yello,,-ish su b-basal band. 
Genital organs large, apparently globular. Venter black, greater 
part of 3rd segment bro\vnish-yello\v. Legs: the first t\VO pairs 
pale yello\v ,vith the last two tarsal. joints black. Hind coxre 
blnck, hind femora considerably incrassate; basal half pale 
)'e11o\\', apical half black; hind tibire mainly dark brown, pale at 
tips, and a narrow band just beyond the middle (\"hich band 
nppe~rs as if in sonle examples it luight be interrupted); hind 
tarsi blackish-brown, t.he hind luetatal'si thickened, but only one
third .as long as the tibire. Wings yello\vish-grey, brilliantly 
iridescent; stigma long, bro\vn; halteres bro\\'nish-yello\v. 

Length, 4~ lnnl. 
Described frOln one 0 from Dal'jiling, taken by l11e, 29. v.1910, 

and incorrectly recorded as a ~. In the Indian Museuln. 

Genus SPHEGINOBACCHA, de .illeij. 

SpJteginobaccha, de ~[eijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 327 (1908): 

GENOTYPE, Sphegina rnacropocla, Big.; by original designation. 

Body narro\v. Basal half of abdolnen rather contracted; 2nd 
segment the longest, 3rd and 4th rather shorter, subequnl. Eyes 
in 0 narro\vly separated, in ~ parallel on hinder half, \vider apart 
ill front. Epistome with small central bump, not produced over 
Inouth. Antennre lnoderately long; 3rd join t rather large, rather 
longer than broad, rounded; arista bare. Eyes sparsely pubescent. 
Humeri conlparatively large. Hilld femora not-thickened, spinose 
belo,v on apical half. On Iniddla of outer side of 1st posterior 
cell is the stump .of a vein project.ing in""ards; a siInilar stump 
projects froln the 10,,1er side of the cell, near the tip of the discal 
cell; 4th vein with a short appendix at its flexure upward; outer 
side of discal cell straight; anterior cross-vein nl uch before 1l1iddle 
of dis cal cell; 3rd vein nearly straight; alulre ,,,ell developed. 

This genus is allied to .A.scia and ~p7tegina in possessing spinose 
hind fenl0ra, but is distinguished from them by the well-developed 
alulm, the course of the anterior cross-vein and of the veins at 
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the wing-tip. It is distinguished from Syritta by the non
thickened hind felnora; froln Bacclla and allied genera by the hind 
femora being spinose, and by possessing the stUtllpS of veins near 
the ,ving-tip and the separated eyes in the o. The following is 
the only species. 

89. Spheginobaccha macropoda, Big. 
Sphegina 1nacropoda, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. l"ranc~, (6) iii, p. 331 

( 1883). 
Spheginobaccha '1nacropoda, de l\Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 827, 0 ~, 

notes (190.8). 

o ~. Head: frons in 0 shining blue-black \vith black hair, 
in ~ shining blue-black, ,vith n \vhite dust-spot in the nliddle on 
each side touching the eye-margins; frons "rith a deep transverse 
furrow; eyes with a little pale pubescence; epistorne not pro-
duced, but with a median tubercle at about middle of face; the 
latter black \\,ith a little white tomentum at sides. Antennm 
tawny, 3rd joint rathel' large, broadly oval, tip obtuse; arista 
bare, blackish-brown. Thorax black, slightly shining; humeral 
calli prominent, tawny; a lateral straight line above the. wings. 
and a transverse band on the pleurre, ta\vny; scutellum pale 
tawny. .Abdo)1len moderately shining black; segments finely 
bordered ,vith ta\vny;, 2nd and 3rd seglnents \vith a wide squarish 
ta\vny spot, rounded on inner sides, on each side; 4th with a 
pair of broad spots leaving only a narro\v median space, or united 
to form a broad oblique band, the spots visible through the white 
dust on the segment. Leys: hind femora elongate, a li~tle in
crassate, not clavate, \vith small spines belo\\r; hind metatarsi 
relatively thick and elongate. Legs in 0 yellow; tips of fore and 
middle femo\'a, apieal half of hind femora, and aU tibire and 
tarsi, black; in ~ , tips of fore fenl0ra a little bro,vnish *. TVings 
,vith 2nd and 3rd veins gently curved; 1st posterior cell closed a 
little before "ring-tip; outer side of this cell curved in,vards, with 
a stump of a vein at its greatest convexity, another at the flexure 
of the 4th vein and a third on the 10 \ver side of the cell to\vards 
the end; anterior cross-vein much before middle of discal cell ; 
latter with lo\ver outer angle SOllle\vhat rounded; costal cell and 
"'hole of wing-tip rather narrowly, bro,vnish; stigma brown. 

Length, 11 mm. 
The above description is compiled from tho~e of Bigot and de 

Meijere. Type in Bigot collection, froln Burma; de Meijere's 
specimen is from Semarang, Java, .October (Jacobson). 

* Description of legs by de Mei,jere. Bigot writes, "Felnora tawny, tibire 
whitish, broadly black at tips, tarsi black." 
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Genus 'BACCKA, Fab,~. 
Bac,cna, }i"abricius, Syst. AntI. p. 199 (1805). 
Ba,cca, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Pr,od. ii, p. 104 (1857). 
Bacha, Scbiller, Faun,. Austr. i, p,. 328 (186'2). 
Bacchin.a, '''Hliston, Mon. N,. Alllel' ,. Dipt. 2nd Ed. p. 86 (1896). 
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GENOTYPE, Syrp7l'lJ.8 elongatus, Fabr.; by designation of Curtis, 
Brit. Ent. (1839). ' 

HeacZmore than hemispherical, brond,er than thorax, flattened 
behind ,; frons slightly 'prolninent; eyes bare, contiguous for a 
long distance in <5 , narro\vl.v separated in ~; antennm short, 3rd 
joint deeper than long, aneta bare. Face generally s,vollen in 
centre, the 8weHing forming an indefinite bump, or with a small 
a' stinct tubercle. Tltol·a:c and scutellum nOl'lnal, former U llch 
wider across the middle. AbdQnien yelOY slender, very much 
longer than thorax, 2nd and 3rd segnlents yery long and n.arrQW,~ 
behind which the ,abdom,en widens gr,adu.ally nearly to tip. :Some 
pubescene,e at sides of abdomen on basal half. Legs long, thin~ 

Fig. 20.-Baccha trianguli/ero:J• AU6t. (eleg41~s, "Brun.), <5. 

simple ; hind femora distinctly lengthen'ed but not thickened ;. 
basal joint ,of bind tar,si generally thickened. Wings with v,ena ... 
tion . of Syrphu8; alula very small ,or almost 'absent; squamre 
small, inconspicuous; ,vings at ' l~est fo lded over abdomen. 

Very slender, graceful fiie,s of moderate size, fond of hovering ~ 
,the species SODle\vhat difficult to separate. 

Life .. hiBtor.l!. Larv~ feeding on Aphidce, or perhaps Ooccid(£, •. 
Range. Practically world wide. 
The exa,ct gen-eric limits of Bacc7ta are not very definite.. Som,e 

authors include in It Ocyptaml(S, a North American group" whilst 
.Major .11.usten seems to have much exte'nded the scope of the 
genus. The 2nd segment of the abdomen is sometimes almost 
fused with tb,e br,oader, very s'hort 1st segment, ,and this mus't Dot 
be lost sigh,t of in interpreting the dtt,scriptions. 

I 
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1'able of Species te. 

1. 'Vings with a conspicuous transverse 
dal'k band across Dliddle • . •••. 

Win O'S never so marked ... . ...•. 
dispar, Walk., p. 115. 
2. 

2. Wings mainly Ol~ to a considerable ex
tent bro,vn; in nubilipen'tlis mainly 
dark brown; in jalla:L' aln10st wholly 
pale brown; in nig1'icosta and um
b"osa with a large median diffused 
brown spot on a comparatively or 
actually clear background • •• 3. 

"rings nevel' to any extent brown. 
Ground-colour clear, or nearly 80, 

with at most anterior margin and a 
small apical spot dark, or (in n~acu
lata) a few very small dark spots on 
disc. . . .• . . . . . . • • . • •. 4. 

3, (a) Wings practically wholly dark 
brown, but just appreciably paler 
at base and tip 0 0 • • 

(b) Wings wholly pale brown except 
basally nearly clear •. .. . .• '. 

(c) Apical wing-spot practically united 
narrowly to costal dark band; 
abdominal markings dull orange • 

(d) Apical wing-spot separated from 
end of costal dark band by a wide 
clear space; abdominal markings 
bluish-grey.' '" ..• . • •. .. 

4. Anterior cross-vein suffused, and a 
narrow brown streak from end of prre
furca nearly to anal cell. •• • •...• 

Disc of wing always clear. • ...••..• 
o. .A.bdomen barely narrower at base than 

at widest part . . .. .. ., •. 0 •• 

Abdomen very distinctly contracted at 
base ... . . • • • . • . • • • ,. •• 

6. Antennm yellowish or orange •.• 
Antennro wholly black. ..•• .. • 

74 No yellow pleural 01' pre sutural spots; 
no yellow markings on body. •.•. . 

At least mesopleura with a vertical 
callus-like spat . ••• .., .••... 

8. (a) Side-spots of thorax consisting of a 
vertical spot on mesopleura, and 
a small round presutural spot 
buried in ends of sutur~; sterno
pleUl'al spot absent, but indiv.idl.lals 
might shew a traee of paleness 
there 

nubilipennis, Aust., p. 116. 

fallax, Aust., p, 117. 

nig101,'costa, Brun" p. 118. 

unlbrosa, sp. n., p. 119. 

maculata, Walk., p. 119. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
robusta, Brun., p. 120. 
plu'lnbicincta, Brun., p. 121. 

sapphi1'ina, Wied., p. 122. 

8. 

pulckl'ifl·o'las, Aust., p~ 122. 

* For notes on, and a table of a number of, Oriental species v, de Meij., 
Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 316 (1908), ' 
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(b) Side-spots distinct, three, elongate, 
presutul'al, mesopleural and sterno
pleural. Abdomen Dlainlv reddish
bl'o,vn, with a large yello,v spot at 
or towards tip of 3rd segment. , , triangulijC"era, Aust., p. 124. 

(c) Side-spots as in t1·iangulifera. Ab-
dOluen mainly yellow with black 
bauds aCl'OSS 31'd and 4th segments a1nphithoe, 'Valk., p. 126. 

:90. Baccha dispar, lVallc. 

Bacclla dispar, 'Valkel', Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. iv, p. 121 (1860). 

<1 ~ Head: eyes dark red-brown, in 0 closely contiguous, the 
very snlall black vertex ba.rely raised, bearing a few black-brown 
-stiff hairs; in ~ comparatively well separnteu; frons in 0 fairly 
.prominent, shining bIaet" \vith an reneous tinge and black-brown 
hairs, rapidly widening in ~ to 2~ tilues as wide at level of an
.tennre, with yello\vish-grey dust except on the shining black 
vertex; face slightly narro,ver in 0 and ~ in lo,ver than in upper 
part, yello\v \"ith a broad blackish median stripe and whitish 
l1ubescence; mouth-border and proboscis bro\vn. Region round 
base of alltennre shining black; antennre bright orange. Occiput 
,dark, \\'ith fringe of pale yello\v hairs. 1'ho1-ax black, with 
bro\vnish-yello\v pubescence; humeri brownish-yellow; 8 con
-spicuous yello\vish presutura.l callus-like spot ill 0, which in ~ 
extends nea.rly to the humerus; a similar vertical spot on meso
pleur~, bearing whitish pubescence; sternopleura with upper part 
·reneous in 0 ,in ~ bearing a callus-like horizontal spot, all the 
spots in ~ more orange. Pleurm a little reneous in front in 0, 
lo\ver part of sternopleurm grey-dusted in 0 ~ ; inconspicuous 
whitish pubescence on pleurm generally. Abdo1Jt~n : in 0, 1st 
segment dull bro\vnish-yeHo~v, remainder shining black; 3rd seg
-lllent \vith a pair of narrow, linear, diagonally placed yellowish 
spots across middle of surface, their inner ends well separated; 
-4th segment with a pair of rather large yellowish spots on anterior 
D1argin, their inner sides well separated and parallel, their outer 
sides arcuate, the convexity out\vards, their hinder sides deeply 
excised, the \vhole spot roughly in the shape of a finger and thumb. 
In ~ \vith 1st and 2nd segments and basal half of 3rd shining brown; 
rest of abdolnen black; a broad yello\vish transverse band 
-occupying luiddle third of 3rd segment, and a similar band on base 
of 4th, beut hind\v,trds at each end, not reaching side margins. 
Pubescence in 0 and ~ s parse, whitish. Venter yellowish, some 
darker transverse bands corresponding to the darker parts on 
upper side. Legs: fore legs yello\vish-orange; hind coxre black, 
-rest of legs generally rather darker; apical half of hind felnora 
and hind t.ibire (in ~) and the Inetatarsi (in ~) dark brown. 
lVings clear; a moderately dark brO\,in narro\v band on costa 

-extending to tip of 3rd vein; a trans,erse band from' costa, near1y 
tt·eaching hind Inargin, ending over tip of anal cell, in breadth 

12 
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extending from base of 3rd vein to anterior cross-vein. Halteres 
dirty bro\vn. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Redescribed from the type 0, in fair condition, in the British 

Museum, from Celebes; and from one ~ in the Indian Museum 
named by Bigot and undoubtedly of this species. There is a. 
further specimen from the Nilgiris, in \\'retched conditioD r 

3000 ft., ID. ix. 1917 (Nagnath). 
Walker's description of the ~ alJdolllen, " 2nd yello\\' band not 

arched," does not quite apply, but the cross .. band on the wings is 
sufficient to separate the species fron} all others. 

91. Baccha nubilipennis, Aust. 
Baccl~a nubilipennis, Austen, Proc. Zooi. Soc. Lond. p. 136, pI. iv, 

figs. 7 (full ins. col., d' ), 9 (full ins. col., ~ ); pI. v, fig. 14 (head, 0,. 
profile) (1893). 

o ~ Head:" Face and cheel{s yello\v, ,,~ith yellow pollen and 
pale yellow pile. Cheeks in d sOllletillles narro\v l.v blackish 
inlmediately below the eyes. A prolninent, rounded ulld sharply 
defined facial tubercle, cOlllnlencing half-\\luy dO\\lll t he face; some
times an indistinct bro\,-n stripe bet\, een it and the antennre. 
Antennre orange, 3rd joint large, ovate, larger in ~ than in the d .. 
A very pronounced antenniferon8 process, shilling black above, 
and orange-yellow immediately above the base of the antennre;. 
the orange-yello\v area is larger in the ~; the projection is trun-· 
cate and flattened in front and pilose on the sides only. Front 
in 0 greenish-black with yellow pollen nnd vertical triangle black;. 
in ~ shining black with a nnrro\v triangular area on each side, in 
front yello,v l)ollinose~ Pile on front blackish in 0, yellowi~h 
in ~, shorter in the latter than in the former. Occiput with a. 
fringe of pale yellow hairs. Tltoi~ax shining black; the collar of 
hair in front pale yellow; elsewhere nearly bare. Humeri and 
postalar callosities brownish; pleurre \vith a broad vertical stripe
of golden pollen in front of the suture; the stripe b~s a reddish 
ground; pleurre behind win~s silvery - pollinose. . Scutellum 
polished dark brown on the disc, more or less yello\vish, semi
translucent' behind. General colour of the abdornen metallic. 
black (browner in ~), sometimes with a distinct bluish sheen;. 
the abdomen is broadest in the 4th segment. The 1st segment 
has outstanding pale yellow hairs on each side; elsewhere t.he 
abdomen is clothed \\,ith very short appressed black pile. 1st 
segment black, brO\Vnel- and with an edging of yellow in the ~; 
2nd segu1ent with a basal yello\v band, notched in the median line· 
behind, and with an interrupted bro,,'nish-yelJow band near the 
tip, tl~e latter often scarcely visible in the 0; 3rd segment with a. 
conspIcuoUS transverse yellow band, occupying about the middle 
third of the seglnent but slightly nearer the base; the remaining' 
segments wholly metallic black; male genitalia snlall and concealed .. 
Legs orange-yellow; posterior femora slightly darker, dark brou7n 
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above and below on the distal half but orange at the tips; pos
terior ti bire reddish on basal third, then dark bro\vn; posterior 
tarsi dark bro\vn ou basal t\vo-thirds of 1st joint, then \vhitish
yello\v. lVings infuscated, dark bro\vn in the luiddle, and usually 
darker in the d than in the ~; in the ~ the \\rings show a faint 
secondary illfuscation at the tips, above the third vein; an area at 
the base on the inner side nearly hyaline; 3rd vein gently curved 
above the base of the 1st posterior cell; in the d the wings are 
narro\\'er and lesd rounded at the tips, \vhile the terminal section 
of the 4th posterior vein, closing the 1st posterior cell, is less 
sinllate and more oblique than in the ~; alulm long, narrow, 
posterior margin straight. 

"Length, ($ 12f-14f; ~ 12!-13i millime Ceylon." 
l~andy, 1800 it., 28. vi. 1892, type d; 25. v.18~2, type ~. 

COlnmon in Central Province of Ceylon; 1 example from Badde
~al11n, near Galle; Nilgiri Hills, 2500 ft. (H. L. Andre'l.ves); 
Tri vandrllm, ~rravancore; Pollibetta, Ceylon, 24. x.-16. xi. 1915 
(Fletcher): Cherrapunji, A ssanl (Kemp); above Tura, Assam, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii.-30. viii. 1917 (Kernp); ShiUong, 5000 ft., 
vi-vii. 1918 (Fletche1·). Differing from all other Oriental species 
kno\vn to Austen by the abdoluina1 markings and the sharply 
defined facial and antenniferous tubercles \vhen viewed in profile. 

1'ypes in British ~1useum, also specitnens frolll Kandy, 1700 ft., 
25-30. v. 1892 (Yerbu1'Y); v.1907 (Green); Pundaloya, Ceylon 
(Green). 

92. Baccha fallax, Aust. 
Baccha jall{l.r, Ansten, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 142, pl. iv, fig. 12, 

full ins. col., 0 (1893). 

d ' , Very closely resem bling B. ]Julchrifrons, differing as follows: 
front aud broad median facial stripe reaching to the oral mnrgin, 
metallic biack, not steely; sides of the face, including upper 
portion, and cheeks deep yello\v; antenniferous process con
siderably smaller, \\,hen vie\ved fronl above, and no trace of 
metallic violet spot on the side; thorax and scutellum more 
bronzed; pleural stripe orange, much Inore conspicuous, and rising 
higher on the sides or the dorsum; 1st seglnent of the abdomen 
pure yeUo\v; 2ud segment Gonsiderably narro\ver and wholly 
bronze-black except the basal angles, \vhich are yellow; the yellow 
markings on the 3rd and 4th segn1ents entirely resembling those 
on the corresponding segments in the ~ of B. pulchifrons, and 
not as in the d of that species; '''ings longer and narrower; 
except at the base, uniformly suffused with brown, not darker in 
the Dliddle; apical spot above the 3rd vein reduced to a Inere line, 
so as to appear as a simple continuation of the 8tiglua; alulm long 
and rather narro\v, "'ith a straight posterior edge. 

"Owing to the deceptive silnilarity between the markings 
on the abdomen of this species and those on the abdomen of 
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B. pulchifrons ~, these specimens would certainly he regarded 
as ulales of the latter if regard ,vere nut paid to the differences 
enumerated above." 

Galle, Ceylon, 27 iv.1892, type 0; I(andy, 30. v. 1892 (both 
Ool. Ye1·bu1"Y). Ty}Je and second specimen in British l\fuseum. 

93. Baccha nigricosta, Br'un. 
Baccha n1!lricosta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p.50 (1908) ; i, pI. xi,. 

fig. 5, wing (1907). 

o Head with front above and below antennre grey-dusted; 
eyes quite contiguous nearly to the vertex, ,vhich is very slnall 
and shining black; below antennre a ,vide shining black stripe; 
frontal triangle above antennm shining black seen from the frollt. 
Antennm reddish-bro\vn, the two basal joints black. Proboscis 
black, tip red. Thora:c shining black, Ininutely pubescent, un
marked, sides blacldsh-grey; scutellum rather large, shining black t 

with a few pale hairs. Abdornen:. 1st segment broadly semi
circular, of exactly the same shape and size as scntelluln, 2nJ very 
pedicillate, 3rd narro"r at bas~, thence sharply widening; general 
colour of abdomen black, moderately shining, with rather long 
blackish-grey hairs at sides of 2nd and 3rd segtnents, a pail' of 

Fig. 21.-Baccha nigricosta, Brun., wing. 

s~all transverse spots at middle of sides of 3rd segment, and a 
paIr of sub-lunate ones lying across fl'ont corners of 4th segment, 
all or~nge and rather indistinct. Legs pale t8.,vny, hind femora 
·an~ tlbire with a dark band towards the tip, hind tarsi blackish. 
W1ngS pale blackish; nearly clear at base; stignla black, much 
elongated; a blackish cloud immediately belo\v it, and a small 
·blackish spot at extreme tip of costa. . 

Length, lSlrely 10 111m. 

De~cribed. fl'om one 0 taken by Dr. A.nnaudale (19-22. ix.1906) 
~t Bhlm Tnl, KUlnaon; in the Indian Museum collection. A second 
.specimen from Pusa, 16. xii. 1915. 
" .The species can hardJy be confused wit h any other, the con
~PlCUQUS bJackish cloud in the middle of the '''ing differentiating 
It fr?m all the clear-,vinged species except ~tmbrosa, and ialso 
su.fficlently from the t\VQ species classed by me as wholly brown
wInged. . 
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94. Baccha umbrosa, sp. nov. 

o. Very near nigricosta, Brun., differing by the wings having 
the ground-colour grey, but possessing a similar bro\\rnish cloud 
over the middle of the costa, filling the Dliddle third of the wing~ 
dispersing gradually hind wards. Apical spot as in nigricosta, but 
quite detached from the 1arge median cloud. Abdomen mainly 
blackish; 1st segment shining deep blue, 2nd reneous, 3rd reneous 
on basal half, 4th bl'oadl.v blue-greyish. at base and less distinctly 
so at tip, 5th and 6th almost ,vholly silnilarly coloured; pubes
cence of abdomen ,vholly whitish, short. Rest as in nigricosta, 
slightly smaller. 

One 0, Abu, Rajputana (Nu'rse). 
Type presented by Colonel Nurse to the Brit.ish l\luseunl. A 0 

in the British Museunl from Trincomalee, Ceylon, 23. i. 1891 
(Yerbu)'Y), may be this species; it differs only in" the 4th and nth 
segments being much brighter shining blue. .It is very slightly 
larger and in indifferent ·condition. 

95. Baccha maculata, Walle. 

Baccha 1naculata, \Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. iii, p. 223 (1852). 
Baccna tinctipennis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 51 (1908); i, pI. xi, 

fig. 6, wing (1907). 

o ~ Head: frons in 0 shining black \vith a steely bluish or 
mneous tinge and grey dust towards sides; face shining black with 
distinct small central bump, grey or yellowish-grey dust towards 
sides. Antennre orange; antennal prominence sbining black in 0, 
blue-black in ~. In ~, frons shining blue-black \vith greyish 
dust at sides, face blue-black. Mouth-bordet· and proboscis 
yellowish in 0 ~ Thorax shining black (lnore cupreous in 0 
and 1110re bluish in ~) ,yith very short grey pubescence; humeri, 
a short longitudinal stripe on mesopleurre in front of \ving-base, 

Fig. 22.-Baccha maculata, Walk., wing. 

and the dorsal margin between them, cupreous in 0, yellowish 
in ~ Scutelluln shining black ( 0) or blue-black ( ~). Abdolll,en 
shining bro\vn; 1st segment normally all yellowish; tip of 2nd, 
base of 3rd narro\vly and of 4th more broadly, yelIo,vish; SOllle
times a pair of small pale spots at base of 5th segment, the pale 
Inarkings very inconstant. J n ~ , the pale colour more extensive, 
even to the extent of the 4t.h and 5th seglnents being wholly 
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-orange-brown. Legs yellowish, a subapical brownish ring on bind 
femora and an ill-defined broad median darlt band on hind tibim ; 
hind tarsi darker. "ftVings clear, with a dark bro\vn Cl)blong stigma; 
tip of subcostal cell, tip of ,villg bet,,'een tips of 2nd and 3rd 
veins or thereabouts, anterior cross-vein and a streak fronl bifur-
·-cation of 2nd and 3rd veins do\vn to upper Innrgiu of anal cell, 
brownish. The "ring-markings subject to individual \'arintion. 

Length, 8-12 111m. 

Redescribed from various specimens of both sexes, in excellent 
-condition, in the Indian 1\1 USAum, and from' other sources. Bhim 
Tal, 4500 ft., 22-27. ix. 1906, type ~ of tinctipennis (Annandale); 
SiInla Hills, 8000-9000 ft. (Annandale, KernJI); IJebong, 4500 ft., 
2-9 & 26. vi. 1909 (Howlett); 1\iussoorie, x. 1906; Dal"jiling, 
6900 ft. (Brunetti); 6000-7000 ft., 12. VI. 1914 (Gravely); Kur
seon~, 5000 ft. (Annandale); Siligl1ri; Shil1ong, 5500-6400 ft., 
29. viii.-5. ix. 1915 (K en1l? ); 5000 ft., ix. 1917 (J?letcher); Ch erra
punji, Assam, 4400 ft. (Ke1np); above Tura, Garo Hills, 3500-
3900 ft., 15. vii.-30. viii. 1917 (Ke'Jnp); ix. 1917 (J.lrs. Kemp). 
Some specimens tal{en by me at Kobe, Japan, 15. v. IH06, may 
belong to this species· 

Wall{er's type in the British Museull1 is labelled" East Indies," 
which is understood to mean East India and is in very indifferent 
condition, but the identity of my tinctipennis \vith this species is 
certain. He gave the length as 8 lines, but his type lueasures 
only 12 111 DI. 1\fy tinctipennis \\'as described frOln a single ~ in 
the Indian MuseulD, but numerous other speciluens have come 
before Ine. 

96. Baccha robusta, B,·un. 

Baccha 'robusta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii~ p. 50 (1908); i, pI. xi, 
figs. 3, abdomen, 4, head (1907). 

d. H eacl : frons above antennre triangular, nearly ,vholly 
occupied by a shining black triangle; the renlRinder grey; vertex 
shining black; belo\v antennm, dull black "rhen seen from below, 
but brilliant., shining, silvery-w·hite ,vhen seen frOll1 above. Eyes 
subcontiguous at neares t point of approach, rather \videly separated 
at vertex. Antennm bright l'ed, tip of 3rd joint bro\vn above. 
Tho,·ax: dorsum cinereous, with three darker stripes, of ,vbich 
only the centre one attains the fore border. Humeral calli 
testaceous; sides of thorax grey. Scutelluln dull testaceous. 
Abdomen only slightly contracted at base; 2nd and 3rd segments 
pale tawny, posterior boruers widely blac]{ish, 4th segmeut wholly 
black, with an at'ched band of pale shining grey, interrupted in 
the middle, near base; extreme posterior border of segment brown. 
Legs black; four anterior femora, basal half of hind femora, and 
basal half of all the tibire, yel1owish-tawny; tips of anterior femora 
sometimes darkened above. WingB clear; stigma yello\v; halteres 
yellowish. 
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~. FroD,s rather broad" grey, caUosity above antenna) shining 
black, obloo,g, nearly re:aching front ~ye to eye ; upper part of 
frons ,shining bla,ek,reaehiog frolll the vertex nearl.v toth'e cal
losity,. Abdomen black; 2nd segluent with a vertically elong,ated 

Fi,g. 23.~Bacch4 1'obusta, Brun •• abdolnen. 

pale spot on e,ach side, the spots nearly me'eting in the centre on 
the fore border; 3rd 'and 4th \v'ith a tranS\',erse hoary yello\vish
,gr'ey ,ov.nl spot 011 each side" uenrly on the fore border; 4th seg
in,en~with bro,vnposterior bO)9der; last .segment bro\vn. 

Length., 10 -12 lUlU. 

Described fl~om six ,0 '0 and foul" ~ ~ in the Indian l\{useum 
collec,tion, frolll l\fergui, including t,Y1Jes (Doherty). Darjilin,g, 
1000-3000 ft. (Lor(l Oarnli').ltael s c()llr.); Tellass'e,rian VaUey; base 
of D,a\vna Hills (A.'~na),l,dal6). It appent·s to be fairly \videly dis
tributed and by no Ineans rare,. 

97. Baccha plumbieincta, B,·un,. 
Baccna plt".11bicincta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind,. l'lus. xi, p. 222 (1915). 

~. Head: fron,s broad, distinctly but not gr,eatly broader ,above 
antenn,al prominence, ,vhere it id nearly oue .. follrth the width of 
the head; bluish-blnck, the colour sh.arply demarcated behind 
vertex; a ~ittle ,vhitish ton.entunl about the middle of inner orbit 
of eyes :; face, down to a littl,e above lllouth-opening, bluisb-black, 
slightly grey-dust·ed, ,,,ith a 'cent·ral conspicuous black bump; 
remaindt1r of lo\ver part of head, in,cluding bue-cal region, unifornliy 
bright yello,v. AuteDn~ blaclt, 3rd joint broad, al'ista bl,ack. 
O,e,eiput grey. Tho'ra .. -c: d,orsum and scutellum lead-c,@lour, sh· ning, 
with-sligbt coloured reflections when vie'wed from different angles; 
minut'e yello\v pubes'cence; r,emainder . 0.£ thorax bright y,~l1ow. 
Abd(nnen only slightly 'contra'ct'ed ou second segme.nt, remainder 
of ,segments barely ,\1idel', the abdQUlen at no point ,quite ,80 wide 
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as thorax, shining bluish-black with very short inconspicuous 
pubescence; base of 3rd, 4th nnd 5th segments \\'ith a moderately 
broad lead-coloured band. Legs yello\v; an indistinct broad 
bro"'nish ring on apical half of hind fenlora; apical half of hind 
tibim blackish except broadly at tip; upper side of hind metatarsi 
brO\\Tn, rest of hind tarsi black. l'Vings clear; subcostal cell dark 
brown except on the narro\\' basal part; hal teres yello\v. 

Length, 8~ mm. 
Described froln one perfect ~ in the Indian l\luseum frOtH 

Cberrapunji, Assam, 2-8. x. 1914 (Kemp). 

98. Baccha sapphirina, Wied. 
Bacclta sapphi1oina,Wiedenlann, Aus. Zweifl. ii, p. 96 (1830); v'" errall,. 

Trans . .Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 415 (1898). 

o ~. He(tcl shining black, but \vith the frons lllore or less 
narrowly round sides in the 0, and broadly across centre in Q, 
also ,vith the outer third on each side of face in ~, dusted wit.h 
blue-grey, leaving a broad shining median black stripe. Antennre 
bright orange; proboscis black; postocular fringe \\' hite. Tho'ratv 
shining reneou~-black, qorsum with short ,,,hite pubescence; 
scutellum similar, rather I110re cupreous in 0; pleurre with greyish 
dust and a little white pube~cence. Abdonu~n mainly shining 
black; 1st segment deep hI ue, 2nd ooneous, 3rd reneous on basal 
half, 4th broadly blue-greyish nt base and lesB distinctly so at tip; 
also 5th and 6th segments wholly blue-grey. Pubescence whitish, 
longer at base and to"'ards sides, shortest on dorsum. Legs orange; 
apical balf of hind femora and of hind tibire, and tips of hind tarsi, 
to a greater or less extent blackish. Win:/8 quite clear; sub
costal cell ,":,holly, and a Inoderately small, detached, clear-cut 
spot at tip of submarginal cell, ahvays limited hind \\'ards by 3rd 
vein, black; halteres conspicuously yellow. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Redescribed from three Indian specimens and a series in gl)od 

condition in the British Museum froln various localities in Africa. 
Coimbatore, S. India, vii. 1911 ; Abu, Rnjputana (Nu'rse); Deesa,. 
x.190 J (Nurse). Recorded also from CE'ylon anJ Aden (Yerbttry). 

Type in Oopenhagen Museum. 

99. Baccha pulchrifrons, Aust. 
:Qaccka pulch'rifrons, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 189, pI. i v,. 

figs. 10 (fulfinsect col.,.o), ]0 a (head, 0), 11 (full insect col., ~) 
(1893). 

Baccha apicenotata, Brunetti,"Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 221, ~, pI. xiii,. 
fig. 8, pal't of wing (1915). 

"In 0, front, upper p~rt of the face im mediately below the 
antennre, and a broad facial stripe reaching to the oral margin 
steely. In ~,front, including whole circumference of antenlli
£erous projection and a facial stripe, narrower than in the 0, but 
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reaching to the oral mal-gin, metallic black, sOlnetilnes steely; 
sides or fnce yello,vish pollinose; cheeks orange-yellow, ,vith a 
blacldsh-bt'o\vn spot in front, Inore or less distinctly connect.ed 
with the facial stripe, sOlnetilnes indistinct. in the ~ Front (in
cluding vertical triangle in 0) and face clothed with pale yello\v 
pile. Frontal triangle in 0 dusted ,,~ith yello\vish pollen above; 
front in ~,a little belo\v the Iniddle, with a triangular patch of 
pale yello\v pollen on each side, the apices of the triangles meeting 
or narrow ly separated in the median line. A distinct facial 
tubercle and antenniferous process, the latter some\vhat Inore 
pronounced in the ~ than in the d' A lunate spot on each side 
of the antenniferous process metallic-violet. Antennre orange
yello\v ~ 3rd joint oval, arista bro\vn, yellow at the base. Occiput 
black, ,,,hit.ish pollinose, \vith a fringe of pale hairs. Thorax and 
scutelluln: in 0 metallic bronze-blaek, clothed ,vith golden pile; 
in ~ metallic blue-black, clothed \vith shorter ,vhitish-yellow pile; 
in the 0 a sometimes obscure yello,vish vertical 8tripe on thA 
p]eurre beneath the suture; in the ~ , humeri and 11. similar vertical 
stripe on the pleurre light yellow, the stri pe with \,1 hitish pile. 
General colour of the abdornen bronze-black with yellow markings; 
clothed ,rith erect and rather long' yello\vish pile on the sides of 
the first three segments, and else"rhere with appressed pile, bluck 
on the black and \vhitish on the yello\v portions; the sides of the 
3rd and 4th segments in the 0 are so curled round ventral1y as 
to make the abdolnen at the t.i p appear not more than double the 
width of the 2nd segment at the base; distal half of the abdomen of 
the· ~ spatulate; 1st segment reddish-yello,v, brown on the hind 
margin, sometimes "'holly bro\vn or bronze-black in the 0; 2nd 
segrnent bl'onze in the 0, sometill1es reddish on each side at the 
base, ,vith a more or less distinct reddish-yello,v transverse band 
on the second sixth froDl the hind margin; in some specilnens 
the 2nd segment is \vholly bronze-black in the 0, except the 
posterior fifth, ,vhich is dull blacl{; 2nd segment in the ~ nletnllic 
black, ,vith n reddish-yello~7 band on the second fifth froln the 
hind margin, and sometimes reddish-yel1o\v at the base; 3rd 
segment in the 0 bronze on the basal and dull black on the 
apical third, ,vith a quadrate yeno\,~ spot on each side in the 
middle; 3rd seglnent in the ~ llletallic black, with a yellow, sonle
what triangular spot on each slde in the middle, the apices directed 
out,,'ards, and the bases inclined one ton"ards another and some
times narro\vly meeting in the middle line in front; the posterior 
side of each triangle concave; 4th segment in the 0 bronze
black, ,vith a quadrate yello\v spot on each side at the base, 
occasionally sOlllewhat obscure, but \vhen distinct deeply emargi
nate posteriorly, so that each ~pot she,vs a sharp angle projecting 
back\varrls on each side of the luedinn line; 4th segnlent in the 
~ lnetallic black, ,vith a yello\v longitudinal stripe on each side 

of the median line, starting fronl the base and running the \vhoJe 
lengt.h of th~ seglnent, and a broader yelIo,v elongated spot 
starting from the base of the yellow stripe on, each side and 
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running obliquely out,vards so as almost to cut off n. basal angle; 
in some specinlens the yellow longitudinal stripes becom~ obsolete 
before reaching the hind Inargin of the seglnent, and In ~thers 
.apparently do not run nlore than half-way; 5th segluent In the 
o \vholly nletallic black; genitalia snlnll, Inetallic black; 5th 

.segment in the ~ Inetallic black, with a sOlne,vhat confused 
repetition in miniature of the yellow Inarkings on the 4th seg
ment. Legs yellou7; coxre b]acldsh~brown, anel a band on .the 
outer half of the posterior femora, not reaching to the tIPS, 
and t.he distal third of the posterior tibim, bro\vn; there 
is sometilnes an indication of an incol11plete brownish ring round 
the middle of the posterior tibim. Wings in the 0 sharper at the 

Fig. 24.-Baccka p'ltlckrijr.olls~ Aust., wing. 

tip and ,vith the terlninal portion of the 4th longitudinal vein, 
closing the 1st posterior cell, more oblique than in the ~; suffused 
,vith bro\vn, usually lighter at the base on t.he inner side, darker 
in the costal and subcostal cells and in the InidcUe, and with the 
st.iglna and an elongated and not sharply defined spot at the tip, 
above the 3rd vein, dark bro\vl1; \\'illgS in the ~ hyaline, the sub
costal cell brown, and the stigma and an elongated spot at the tip 
above the 3rd vein, as in the 0, dark brown; 3rd longitudinal 
vein gently curved; alulm of full size. 

"Length, 0 10-II!; ~ 9!-IOf Inillinl." 
Bho\vali, W. Himalayas, 5700 ft., vii. 1909 (Intrns); Darjiling 

District, 5000 ft., iv., v. 1917 (l{ernp); Pusa, Bengal, 10. ii.1906 
(.J.llisra); 3. viii. 1909; Mormugao, Goa, ix.1906 (Kemp); Hot 
Wells, Trincomalee, 2. xi.lS90 (type d of apicenotata), 13. iii. 1892 
(type ~ of apicenotata); Heneratagoda and Bentota (both Ceylon, 
E. E. Green); Cherrapunji, A~sam, 4400 ft., 2-8. x. 1914 (Kemp); 
jungle at base of Da\vna Hills, 1. iii. 1908 (Annandale). The 
species is recorded by de Meijere from Singnpore and Java, and 
the British MuseuID has specilllens {roln various localities in 
Ceylon collected by Col. Yerbury in March, June, July and 
November. 

A~sten notes a 0 and ~ which may be 8 yariety of this 
speCIes. 

lOu. Baccha triangulifera, AU8t. 

Baccha triangulifera, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 138, 
pl. iv, fig. 5 (full ins. col., 0) (1893). 

Baccna elegans, Bl'unetti, Ree.tnd. Mus. xi, p. 220 (1915). 

o ~. Head: "}"rollt, face and cheeks yell 0"'· , \vith short, pale 
yellow pile; a narrow dark brown median stri pe extending Q, little 
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more than half-\vay do\\'n the face from the antennre. ,r ertira} 
triangle in 0 shining black, very long and nar.ro\v, extending 
more than one-third of the distance bet\veen the occiput and. 
antennre. Front of ~ \vith a bro\vnish triangular spot inl
mediately abo\'e the antennre; very narrow above, tnetallic black, 
with parallel sides for one-half of its length from the occiput. 
Occiput dull black, pollinose, \vith a fringe of glistening \vhitish 
hair3. Antellnre orange, 3rd joint bluntly oval; arista bro\vn, 
except the base. l'horax n1etallic black, finely punctuate, ,vith 
very short silky yello\vish pile; humeri, a stripe from thelD to the
suture, a vertical stripe on the pleurre in front of the 8uturfl, a large 
rounded spot below this stripe, an oblique elongated spot behind 
the base of the \vi ngs, and the anterior margin of the scutellum,. 
pale yello\v. Scutellum, except anterior margin, blacldsh-brown, 
punctate. Abdonten cylindrical "and very narl"OW from posterior 
half of 1st segment to luiddle of 3rd, expanding and spatulate· 
froln thence to the tip; general colour reddish-bro\vn, clothed 
\vith short appressed, blackish pile; 2nd spgluent with fine,. 
\vhitish, erect pile 011 the sides; a very conspicuous translucent. 
yello\v spot occupying distal third (rather lnore in ~) of the 3rd 
segment, and shaped like an eq uilatel'al triangle; 1st sp.gment 
yello\v, bro\vn at the tip; 2nd segment reddish-brown, darker at 
the tip, before \vhich is a narl"O\V indistinct lighter band; base of 
3rd seglnent yello\vish, posterior lnargin brown; 4th segme~lt. 
polished dark bro\vn, steely 011 p08~erior margin in 0; 5th seg
ment polished dark brown, with u. steely sheen; external genitalIa 
reddish in both sexes, rather prolninent in d Legs luteous, 
coxre blackish-brown, posterior femora reddish-brown, yellowish at 
the base; posterior tibire pale yello\v on basal third, then dark 
bro\vn; 1st joint of posterior tarsi dark brown except at the tip; 
this and the renlaining joints dull yello\v. lVingB hyaline with a 
bro\vuish tinge along the posterior mSI"gin; subcostal cen dark 
brown, and a bro\vnish patch at the distal extremity of the marginal. 
and &ubmarginal cells, terlninating sharply at the 3rd vein; the 
latter straight; veins dark brown; alulm altnost absent. ~ 

"In the shape of the profile of the fa.ce nnd in the venation of 
the \ving, this species resern bles B. pedicell(tta, Dol. (according to 
Doleschall's figure), from Java; but the sharply defined yellow 
triangle on the ord abdominal segment distinguishes the species 
from any other known to Ine. 

"Huldamulla, Ceylon, Ci1"C(t 4000 ft. (Ooz. Y~rbury): a pair 
taken in copula, June 10, 1892." 

Length, 12j-13 mm. 
As elegans I described the species from Sukna, base of Dar

jiling Hills, 500 ft., 1 & 2. vii. 1908, including type; and froln 
jungle at base of Da\vna Hills, 1. iii. 1908 (both Annandale). 
Other specimens are from KoHur Ghat., S. Kanara District, 
3000 ft., 18-21. ix. 1913; Rungpo, Sikkim, 1400 ft., 6. ix.1909 .. 
The latter specimen has the face wholly pale, but is no doubt 
conspecific \vith the rest. None of the specimens seen by me have 
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the hind margins of the \vings brownish-tinged, as stated by 
l\1ajor Austen. 

'l'ypes in British l\fuseum. 

101. Baccha amphithoe, llTallc. (PI. III, fig. 12.) 
Bacclla a1npkithoe, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iii, p.549 (1849). 
Baccha jlavopunctata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~I us. viii, p. 165, pI. vi, 

figs. 5, 6 (1913); id., Ope cit. xi, p. 219. 

o ~. Head: vertex nnd frons shining metallic black, n little 
yello\v on lo\ver part of frons at sides bearing yello,,,' dust; iu ~, 
an jndistinct narrow Inedian line on frons. Antennre orange
vello\v, antennal prolninence hardly noticeable. Face and cheeks 
vello\v, a clear-cut black or blue-back stripe on face from antennm 
to IllOl1th; a small tubercle on face; below month-opening shining 
steel-colour. Occiput dark grey- or yello\v-pollinose, \vith short 
'''hitish-yello\v fringe on margins. Tho,'QX dark reneous to metallic
black, \vith short golden-yello\v pi Je; yellow calli on humeri, an 
-oblong one thence to suture; a perpendicular oblong stripe on meso
]Jleura; a round spot just below it on sternopleura; a long oblique 
~pot behind wings, \vith a small round spot contiguous to its lower 

Fig. 25.--Baccka a1nphithoe, Walk., abdoDlen. 

-end. Scutellum yeIlo""ish, brownish in middle, \vith some grey 
pubescence. Abdomen: 1st segment pale yello\v; 2nd very 
narrowed, pale bro~1n, wi~h a yellowish band before hind nlargin ; 
3rd yellowish at base \vith a reddi.sh-bro\vn triangular patch on 
each side margin, more distinct in ~,and reaching hind margin, 
,vhich latter. bears a sharply defined blackish band; middle of 
segment yello\vish; 4th segment yello\vish; basal angles, sides 
and a large, rather triangular. spot resting on hind margin, black; 
the sides of this segment are addicted to curling under the belly; 
5th segm~nt with a blackish median basal spot, indistinct in o. 
Venter more 01' less as dorsum. Legs: coxre black; anterior legs 
(except coxre) \v hony bright yello,v do~vn to tips of tarsi; 8. 

broad median band on hind femora, and the apical half of hind" 
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tibire, dark bl'o\vn or black; upper side of hind metatarsus rich 
dark golden-bro\vn, the colour more or less extending to the 
under side, which is covered with golden-bro\vn hair; remainder of 
bind tarsi orange-yello\v. lVi1lgS clear grey; subcostal cell 
blackish, costal cell and about the basal half of the marginal cell 
bro\vnish, and the costa {roln the end of the stigma to the tip of t.he 
3rd vein, narro\vly and distinctly black suffused. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 9-11 mm. 

.... -............. .: . 

Fig. 26.-Bacclta.n,1l1phithoe, Walk., wing. 

The above is the aillaigalllation of Illy description of flavo
pu.nctata (built up on a single ~ in the Indian Museum from 
Dibrugarh, Assam, 17-19. xi. 1911 (Kentp)) \vith Aust.en's de~cl'ip
tion of Walker's anlphithoe, with which species lny species is, as 
proved by eXRlnination, identical. Walker described the species 
from a single headless specimen in the British Museum from Moul
Inein; \v hereas Austen's re-description is froln several of both sexes. 
Sibpur, Bengal, 4. IV. 1913 (Gravely); Calcutta (Gravely); Sukna, 
Rungpo, SikldlD, 6. ix. 1909; Cherrapunji, Assam, 4400 ft., 
2-8 x. 1914 (.Kerap); Moulmein (Ye1"bu1"Y); Kanthalai, 8. iii. 1892; 
Kottti.,va, 2-1. iv.1892; Trincoulalee; Galle (all Ceylon, Yerbul"Y). 
I surmise that lJedicellata, Dol., v espmtormis, Dol., and gratiosa, 
Big., are closely allied to amphithoe. 

Genus RHINOBACCHA, de Meij. 
Rkinohaccha, de l\Ieijel'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 315 1908). 

GENOTYPE, R. gracilis, de l\leij.; t. c. p. 316, ~ ~, pI. viii, 
fig. 38, head (profile). 

Body narro\v. Eyes bare; in 0 not conspicuolls, a little 
,,·ider apart in ~; antennre short, 3rd joint rather longer than 
broad, arista bare. Epistome produced downward into a long 
snout as in Rhingia; proboscis lon·g, about 1~ thnes height of 
head in the type-species. A.bdomen narrow, only a little broader 
at tip. Hind felnora not thickened, not spinose. Wings narro\v, 
alulm rudimentary; cross-veins bent to\vards the wing-tip, nearly 
parallel to the \"jug-border. 

This genus possesses some of the characters of Rhingia, Bacclta 
and fJ1Jhegina: the epistome of the first, the venation of the second 
and the ruclilnentary alulre of the third, and it has the basally 
narro\ved abdomen common to the t\yO latter. From Ocypta1J1US, 
Spatll,iogaster and floros it is distinctly differentiated by the 
prolllinent epistolna. 

Range. Ceylon, India; R. !l1~acilis being the only species. 
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102. Rhinobaccha gracilis, de .111eij. 
Rhinobaccha .q1"acilis, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 815 (1908); 

Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 225 (1915). 

o ~. Head: frons in 0 rather narro\ver than in ~,shining 
black, only at sides narrowly yello\v. Autennm short, 3rd joint 
rather longer than broad, oval, darkened on apical half, in 0 1st 
joint darkened on inner side. E pistome yello\v, ,vith a very broad 
shining black longitudinal stripe above, \vhich is a continuation of 
the frontal stripe; towards hind corners 6f eyes, face black 
for a considerable space. Tho'rax shining black; humeral calli 
and a callus-like stripe from thence to wing-base, sulphur-yello\v. 
Scutelluln black, anterior margin \vith a faint yellowish-\\thite 
border; the bristly hairs on hind border black. Sides of thorax 
shining black, a yellow' Mpot behi,nd \ving-base. Abdornen long 
and. narrow, linear, shining black; 1st and 4th Beglnents with 

Fig. 27.-Rhinobaccha gracilis, de Meij., head in profile. 

oblique narrow. yellow spots, ,vbich nearly or quite reach side 
border; base of abdomen with some long yellowish-\vhite pubes
cence. Legs yellow; hind tibim and tarsi blacldsh .. bro\vn, also
the hind femora are darker on upper side; middle tibim below 
with a fringe of long yellow hairs. Wings rather bro",-uish, long 
and narrow; stigma dark bro"'ll; halteres yellowish-brown. 

Length, 6 mm. 
The description is a translation of de Meijere's. The species 

was described from a single 0 and ~ from Pattipola, Ceylon,. 
2000 metres (Biro), in the Hungarian Museum. The Indian 
Museum has a specimen from the same locality as the type,. 
3. vii. 1910. 
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Genus RHINGIA, SCOp. 
Rhingia, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 358 (1763); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 

Mus. ii, p. 57, notes and table of Oriental spp. (1908). 
Rltyngia, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. ii, p. 171 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Conops rost'ratct, L.; by original designation. 
Hea(l slightly broader than thorax, often somewhat flattened in 

front: eyes bare, closely contiguous in 0 for some distance, 
sepa.rated by a moderately broad frons in ~. Face descending 
perpendicularly ft'om belo\," antennre, the central and lower part 
produced into a long conical snout; antennm normal, 3rd joint 
elongate, arista practically bare. Thoratv subq uadrate, densely 
pubescell t but often not conspicuously so; scutellum rather 
robust, nearly semicircular, clothed as thorax, often yellowish. 
Abdornen about as broad as thorax, shortly oval. Legs simple. 
Wings as in Syrphus, 3rd vein with a few hairs along base. 

Life-ltisto1'Y. The early stages are said to be passed in cow-dung. 
Ran.qe. Europe, Japan, Orient, West and South Africa, North 

America. 
A very conspicuous, natural group of species, easily recognised 

by the long snout. They frequent flowers and sunny spots in 
woods, and ar~ given to hovering over paths and under trees, 
especially the males. Nearly always of bro\vll colour with black 
markings, or blackish ,vith brown or orange markings, but a £e\v 
African species are brilliant blue. 

Table of Species. 

1. PIeurm wholly brownish-orange (scutellar 
hind border with a row of erect black 
bris tl y hairs) 

Pleurm greenish-g'l'ey or reneous-grey, never 
cincta, de l\Ieij ., p. 130. 

yellowish . 2. 
2. Scutellum ,vholly with soft long yelluw 

pubescence, no bristly black hairs on hind 
border 

Scutelhun with yellow hairs on disc and a 
conspicuous row of el'ect black bristly hairs 

binotata, Brun., p. 131. 

on hind marg-in .... .•. 3. 
S (a). Second, 3rd and 4th abdominal segments 

mainly black: a pair of distinct oblong 
spots in middle of side margin of each, 
all subequnl, their inner ends well 
separated . . •. '" • 

(0). Second. 3rd and 4th abdOlninal seg'ments 
mainly yellowish, with black elongate 
spots towards each side on hind margin. 

(e). Third and 4th abdominal segments 
slightly shining, dull olive-green, the 
colour extending to hind corners of 2nd 
segment; hind margins of 2nd, 3rd and 
4th segments distinctly but very nar
rowly shining black, uninterrupted • 

[po 131. 
sexmaculata, Bl'un., 

laticincta,Brun., p. 132. 

[p. 133. 
angulticincta, Brun., 

K 
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(d). Third and 4th abdoDlinal segmentRalittle 
shining, greenish-reneous; hind corners 
of 2nd segnlent black; hind Dlargin 
indefinitely blackish; 3rd segment 
with diE-tinct, broad blackish margin, 
not conspicuous; 4th segment with [po 134. 
indistinct black hind margin. •. senzicinerea, ~p. n., 

103. Rhingia cincta, de Me?"}. (PI. III, fig. 13.) 
Rkzngia ci'llcta, de Meijere, Bijd. tot Diel'k. xviii, p. 101 (1904). 

o ~.. Head in 0 ",ith bare eyes, close] y con tiguous for the 
\vhole distance from the slllall vertical triangle to the equally 
slnall frontal one; former hlacJi, \vith ruby-red ocelli and long 
brown llairs curved for\vard; latte)' ol'ange-bro\vn with a little 

• paler dust: face and lo\ver part of hend orange-bro\vn, the snout 
projecting for,vards a distance equal to the \vidth of the eye seen 
in profile, shining, bare. Antennm a.nd arista brownish-orange, 
latter bare. Occiput grey, lower part orange-bro\\"n, both with a 
little very short Inarginal pale pubescence. Frons in ~ just 
perceptibly broader below than above, flush ,vith eyes, about one
fifth of head at level of ant-ennm, blacldsh, with pale yello\\'ish
grey dust. Thorax brownish-orange; dorsum olive-grey exc~pt 
side margins, the grey colour out lined on each side by a longitudinal 
black stripe of moderate ,vidth; a pair of median, sitnilar, rather 
narrowly separated stripes, often united on anterior margin. 
Pu bescence of dorsunl bro,,"uish-yello\\', some small black bristles 
or bristly hairs in front o.f wing and on posterior calli. Pleurre 
with a little yellowish-grey tomentum and pale yel10w soft 

· pubescen~e. ScutelluDl orange-bro\vn \vith 80ft blach: pubescence, 
hind margin with a ro\v of erect black bristly hajrs and a fringe <?f 
dependent yello\v hairs. Abclon:en mainly black; 1st seglnent, and 
the 2nd anteriorly at sides, orange, l110re or less broadly a little 
darker on anterior lnargin; sOlnetillles a narro\v black llledian stripe 
on 1st segment,; 3rd segment in rj black, ",ith :tn elongate dull ' 
Qrange &pot at middle of each side Jnf\rgill; in ~ the spots joined, 
forming a narrow band across centre of seglnent, llluch broadened 
at side margins (in one ~ this segment is all shining black); 4th 
segment pra.ctically "'holly black. Pubescence of abdonJen ye}1ow 
on pale parts and black on relnainder. Venter Inore or less 
brownish-orange, blackish to,vards sides and tip. Legs orange \vith 
pale yellow pubescence except for a little very ShOl't black .bristly 
pubescence on hind tibim, \v hich latter ,are a little bro\vnlsh, and 
the usual nlicroscopic black br.istles on upper side 'of tarsi. Wings 
pale yellowish, stigma barely darker; hal teres brownish-orange . 
. Lengt7", 9-10~ mIll. to tip of snout. 

Redescribed fronl a 0 froll} Darjiling, 12. viii. 1909 (Dr. Jenk'ins) ; 
and some ~ S? from l{urseong, Darjiling District (A.nnandale), 
4. vii. 1908, 13-16. vii. 1907; above Turn, Assam, 15. vii.-30. viii • 
. 1917 (KenlP); aU in the Indian l\111seU1U in good condition. 
Originally .iescribed from Java. 
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104. Rhingia binotata, Brun. (Pl. III, fig. 14.) 
Rhingia binotata, Brulletti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 59, 0 (1908); 

id., Ope cit. viii, p. 166, ~ (1913) ; xi, p. 226 (1915). 

o ~ llead: frons and upper part of snout deep black; lower 
pnrt of both face and snout ta\vny-yello\v. Autennre bro\vnish
red. Vertex very slllull, with a fe\v black hair~; short yello\v 
hairs behind the head above, and rather close \\'hitish hair 011 lower 
pnrt; proboscis bla,~k. Frons in ~ one-fifth of head, dark grey, 
uniformly \\rjde. 1'hm'ax yellowish-grey, \vith four rather indistinct, 
slightly dar),er, dorsal stripes; t.he t \VO outer ones ,,,ide, and inter
rupted at the suture; the t\VO inner ones very narro'w' and close 
toget.her. Dorsum with rather thick, short bright yello\v hair; sides 
of thorax cinereous-grey, darker posteriorly, some yello\v hair just 
belo\v \vings; scutellulll bright tawny, dorslull bare, a fringe of 
short yello\v hairs at bnse~ and a. fringe dependent frotn posterior 
lllUl'gill, on which lual"gin is set another fringe of long yellow hair~, 
prl)jected posteriorly; by \vhich character this species differ8 from 
all the others. In ~ ,thorax grey and general pubescence in this 
sex grey instead of yello\v. Abdolnen reneolls-black, covered \vith, 
thick, short, bright yello\v hair; the 1st segillent appears pale, and 
on the 2nd on each side, to\vards the base, is a lateral, oval, pale 
yello\v spot. Legs orange-yello\v, basal half of all feillora black; 
th~ feJnora \vith soft yello,v hair, the rest of the legs p~'actically 
bal'~. lVings yello\\·ish-grey, slightly darker in front; stigma 
pale yello\vioh-brown; halteres yellowish-bro\vn. 

Lellgth, 9 InlU. 

Described frolD one 0 in perfect condition, captured by Ine at 
Darjiling, 13. x. 1905. In llly collection. A second 0 CODles 
fro In I(urseong, 3. vii. 1908 (Annandale). The ~ subsequently 
.received at the Indian l\fuseulll from the banks or the Siyom 
River, near Yekshi, 3. ii. 1912, taken on the Abo!" Expedition. A 
fourth specitnen from Darjiling, 1908. 

105. Rhingia sexmaculata, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 15.) 
Rhingia sexIJzaculata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. viii, p. ] 66 (1913). 

~ [fead: frons rather more than oue-fourth the ,vidth of the 
head, just perceptibly narrower at vertex; ground-colour mneous, 
dusted ,vith brownish-ye.l1o,v, ,vith short., comparatively fine 
black hairs; ocelli red, distinct, placed on an iIllpressed triangle; 
face immediately belo\v antenna:: concolorous, snout orange, 
cOluparatively short, being only as long as the lateral \\'idth of the 
eyes; haustellum blackish, Inouth-parts brO\Vllish-yello"t. Antennal 
protuberance of llloderate size" concolorous \\'ith £1'ons; Hntennre 
wholly or~nge, upper margin and tip of 3rd joint very narro",ly 
bro\vnish, arista black. Thorax: ground-colour reneous, dusted 
\vith brownish-yello\v; two narro,v, closely a'pproximated luedinn 
lighter stripes, and an outer under ,stripe on each side, notie of the 

K2 
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stripes very obvious;. scutellum concolorous, hind margin very 
narro,,;jy bro",-nish-yello\\T; dorsuln \\'ith a fe,," short black hairs; 
sides of thorax concoJorous. a little pale yelJo\v hair about pleurm 
and Lase of "rings. Abdomen blackish, lsI, seglnent pale whitish
yello\v except, for the dark posterior corners; 2nd, :~rd and 4th 
segnlents each with a pair of ,,'ell separated oblong yello\vish spots 
(about us ,vide as one ... third the length of the segrnent), placed 
to\Vard8 but not on the anterior Inargin, their extrenlities attaining 
the lateral margins of the segnlents; a little yellowish hair at the 
sides of the abdomen, basally; ,Teuter blackish. Legs bro\\'nish
yellow; coxm and extrelne base of feniora black; tips of tarsi a 
little bro\vn; fen10ra. with a very little pale hair. lVings (·lear 
yello\vish-grey; stiglnatic region of subcostal cell yelJowish;' 
tegulre bro\vll \\,ith yello\" fringe; halteres brownish-yello\\? 

Le'ngth., 8 m" I. 
Described fr01H one ~ in the Indian l\luseum frOID Dibrugarh, 

AssaIll, 17 xi. 1911 (I(enlp). 

106. Rhingia laticincta, B,·un. 
Rllin.qia laticillcta, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 58 (1909); i, 

pI. xi, fig. 7, abdoDlen (1907). 

d ~ Head: snout ta\vny; ]o"'er part of head shining grey-; 
antennre tawny; eyes quite contiguous aEl far as vertex; fro))s in 
~ of about the usual \vidt.h in the genu~, cinereous-grey. Thorax 
cinereous-grey, \vith reneous reflections and soft black and grey 
hair; four blacldsh longitudinal' f'tripes, not always very distinct, 
the tw'O outer oneS interrupted at the suture, the t,,·o inner ones 
close together on the front, diverging widely posteriorly, where 

Fig. 28 a.-Rhtingia lat,ici'llcta., Brun., typical form d ~, abdomen. 

they be~olne diffused and Ineet the ends of the outer pair just in 
front of the scutelluln. Scutelluln unicolorous, sinlilarly haired, a 
ro~· of stiff black hai I~S on posterior edge, fronl \\' hich a frillge of 
soft pale yeUo.w hair hangs down. A.bdo-rnen bright tawny, with 
soft y~llo\\7 hall', thickp.st at the base on the sides; 1st s~gtnent 
very llarro,,·ly blat-Ii-edged, 2nd, 3rd and 4th with a broad black 
ball~ Oll posterior border, interrupt.ed in the centre in front, but 
contInuous 011 the extreme edge of the segnlcnt; a vertical long 
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black spot on the dorsulll of each segnlent forms a sort of longi
tudinal dorsal stripe. Venter tawny-brown. Legs all pule t·aw·ny, 
all femora black at base, 8n indistinct blackish wide riug round 
centre of hind tibiro; tarsi darker. In ~,felnora nearly all pale 
and the ring 011 the hind tibim less distinct. Wings pale grey, 
stiglna yello\vish. 

Length, 7-9 Inn). 
Described froln the type c5, Darjiling District., 9000-12,000 ft. 

(Bto"kill); the type ~ , l\iussoorie, both in the Indian Museum, and 
a c and ~ in m'f o\vn collection. Silnla (Annandctle); viii., 
ix. 1898 (l'tul'se); Phngu (Annandale, Kemp); I(urseong, 4700-
5000 ft. 

Yare fasciata, Brun. 

Rltingia laticincta var .. fasciata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. )lus. ii, p. 58 
(1908); i, pI. xi, fig. 8, abdomen (1907). 

0' ~ \Vhat I take to be a variety of laticincta differs by the 
abdoluinal bands being reduced to semi-circular spots, placed on 
the posterior borders of the segments and joined by a very narro\v 
~ine on the extrelne edge. The legs in the 0' are paler, and she\v 
only very slight traces of black at the base of the felnora; in the 
~ they are \\tholly pale, ahnost livid, \vith only the faintest 

Fig. 28 b.-Rhillgia laticincta, Brun., 'far. 0 ~, abdomen. 

indication of a dark band on the hind tibire. Another point of 
difference is that the pubescence on the thorax is lunch shorter, 
and almost absent on the posterior part, and the scutellulll is 
practically bare, except for SOUle long hairs to\vards t.he tip. 

I have four specirnens ( 0 0 ~ ~) taken by myself ut Darjiling 
(7000· feet), 10-15. x. 1905, and am not at all SUl"e' that it is Dot 

specifically distinct, for \vhich reason I have given it a nanle. In 
my collection. 

107. Rliingia angnsticincta, B')'un. (PI. III, :fig. 16.) 
Rltillgia angusticincta, Brunetti, Itec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 59 (1908). 

o ~ This species resenlbles laticincta, the points of difference 
being as foHows: the snout is distillctly shorter; the abdominal 
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transverse bands are extreluely narro\\', and not interrupted, this 
being the 'llain, but a constant difference. 

Length, 8 111nl. (lfithout snout). 
Deseribed £1'Oln the tN1Je 0 fronl bet\veen I(ufri and Silula, 

7000 ft., 4. vii. 1907, and the type ~ from l'heog, 2i iv. 1907 (both 
.A.nnandale). A third specimen fronl Darjiling District., 9000-
12,000 ft. (Btt1 01cill): this latter has a darker thorax and all the 
tibire have a distinct broad black ring. I haye seen a, speciInen 
frol11 Dungagali, 21-24. Y. 1915 (Fletcher). 

108. Rhingia semicinerea, sp. nov. 

o Head: vertex sma]], bJack, "'ith n fe,v black hairs; frons 
blncldsh above \vith grey dust to\\yards sides, gradually changing in 
colour to the bro,,'nish-orange of lo\ver frons and orange of face 
and snout; latter projecting horizontally as fur as \"idth of eyes in 
profile. .Ll\.ntennre and arista orange. LO\\7er part of head reneous
black; occiput ,vith close grey dust; short black bristly hairs on 
upper, and softer pale bairs on lo\\'er, margin. Tlzo)·ax wholly 
dull green-reneOllS, \vith bro,vnish-yello\v pubescence and distincp 
trnces, seen from behind, of a pair of moderately broad greyish 
dust-stripes, rather close together but visible on anterior part of 
dorsum only; humeri brownish-orange; a little grey dust in 
humeral region; scutellum CODco}orou8, ,vith yello\vish hairs on 
dorsum and n fringe of them dependent from hind lllargin, which 
latter is narrowly orange, bearing black bristles. Abdomen: 1st 
and' 2nd segnlents mainly· orange, both \"ith very narrow black 
hind margins; 2nd \vit·h also a narrow llledian stripe and a large 
black spot on each side on hind nlnrgin; ard and 4th greenish
black, hind lllargin of 3rd broadly blackish, of 4th indistinctly 
blaekish ,vith n slight reneous tinge; relnainder, \\;ith 'venter, 
greenish-black, latter yellowish at base. Legs bro\vnish-orange 
with pale pubescence; hind tibire a little bro,,7nish ~bout the middle. 
Wings, squamre and halteres yello\vish. 

Len.Qth .. 10 mm. from tip of snout. to tip of abdomen. 
Described froID a sing1e 0 in tolerably good condition, in 

11ltl~an Museum, froln Naini Tal, June 1893, received from the 
Luckno\v Museum. 

Subfamily VOL UCELLIN.tE. 

Antennce moderately long, and ~ven if elongate, mainly pendent, 
arista normally conspicuously p]uDlose *; face very considerably 
produced into a blunt or more conical snout, sometimes (Lycastris) 
of considerable length. Body usually robust, not linear or 
attenuated. Legs simple. Wings with mnrginal cell closed or open; 

* Bare, or nearly so in SOnte species of G'I·apt01nJjza •. 
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3rd vein not looped downward into 1st posterior cell; 4th vein 
distinctly recurrent at tip, ending SOllle distance from wing-border; 
anterior cross-vein before middJe of discal cell. 

The VOLUCELLIN.£ are large, handsome flies with the appearance 
of bees or wasps. Their larvre feed on the dead or diseased larvre 
and pupm in the nests of social Hyruenopterit. One common 
European species, Volucella bonlbylans, L., perfectly minlics two 
comnlon hUlnble bees (Bo1J'l,bus) of quite different appearance, and 
occasional specimens resenlble ot.her species of BO'Jnbus *. 

The g'"OUP is essentially a tropical one, the species of the East 
being even surpassed in size by those of Central America and the 
adjacent regions. The subfamily seems to be a natural one. In 
one genus (Grapt01nyza) the spurious vein is absent, an almost 
unique instance in the family, and some authors have desired to 
remove the genus on that accouut, but its natural position is 
undoubtedly here. 

Table of Genera. 
l\farginal cell closed (vena spul'ia present; 

4th vein strongly recurrent at tip) 
Marginal cell open. 

Vena spuria absent; apical portion of 4th 
vein strongly divergent from whig-border; 
body short, stout, abdomen rounded or 
shortly ovate 

Vena spuria present; apical portion of 4th 
vein mainly parallel with wing-border, but 
just appreciably recurrent at tip; body 
inore elongate; whole facies like that of 
Chilosia,. • • 

[po 144. 
VOLUCELLA, Geoffr., 

fp. l3G. 
GRAPTOMYZA, Wied., 

fp.153. 
ENDOIA8IMYIA, Big. 

Genus GRAPTOm:Y.ZA, Wied. 

Graptomyza, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 206 (1880). 

GENOTYPE, ~. ventr(tlis, Wied., the first species; by present 
designation. 

Recccl as broad as or broader than thorax, transverse; epistome 
produced as a conspicuous snout, projecting diagonally down
wards, varying in length in different species; proboscis elongate, 
thin, bifid at tip. Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints small, 3rd 
very elongate, three or four times longer than deep, porrect or 
somew hat drooping, compressed, arista practically or absolutely 
bare 01' conspicuously plurnose. Thorax short, subquadrate with 
rounded corners; humeri ,vith posterior calli generally very dis
tinct, softly pubescent but ~'ith a distinct chretotaxy, generally 
consisting of one or two presutural bristles, three supra-alar or 
post-alar, t\VO or three on posterior calli, two notople.ural and a 
ro\v vn hind Inargin of dorsum; also scutellum with side margin 

• The several species and varieties of Volucella are .not, however, alwa.ys 
found in the nests of the particulal" species of Hymet:loptera which they respeo
tively resemble. See Lundbeck, Dipt. Danica., v, p. 400 (1916). 
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bearing :str,ong bristles, or with ,agener,al row of numerous bristles 
,on hind margin, this sy,stem appar,ently ,slightly varying with the 
species. Ab,lom,e,." ishortly oval 'or a little -narrowed at tip, very 
.arched, thick, softly pubese,ent. Leg' comparatively short and 
'we,ak, never incras.sated nor in any '''l,ay armed. Wings of normal 
size, but venation unique in the ,,'hole-family owing to absen,ce ,of 

Fig,. 29 • ..-GraptQlnyz,a brevil'()s,tris, Wied., ~ 

,the" spurious vein" ,; 3rd and 4th longitudinal veins bent shar.ply 
upwar,ds to,v,ards tips, ,g,ener.ally at a ri,ght or acute angle, the 
apical :section nearly or quite straight. Anal an~le of wing and 
alulre well developed ;squamte of normal ,size, ,vith fringes,. 

Range.The Orient; also on'e :speci,e,s' each from Sierr,a Leon,e, 
East Africa, ;and N,atal. Del\feij1eregi ves a table of seven 
Orie.ntal 8 pecies, with notes. 

Table oj ~pecies,. 

1. Ar~st,a bare or practically" so 
Ar~stacon8picuous]y pluinose 

2, W.ings ma.rked . • - ••• 

• • 

W In,~,s unmark,ed . - ~ .... . . . . . '. 
S. Ban" on ,2nd ,and Srd abdominal seg ... 

ments, ~n th'e form o~ a hind mar~in81 
belt, shghtly narrOwing tow,ards ,sides, 
w!th anterior ed,ge extended forward in 
mIddle aDd towards (but not actually at) 
Iside margins, thus fOl~miDg three ,obtuse 
trian,g Ie.s. . . • • • • •• • -. • .• • 

B,and on 2nd, ,Sr,d ,and 4th abdominal seg
ments i!l . th.g form ,of a bind marginal 
belt, ,sltghtlynarrowed tow&l'ds ,sides, 
and with. ,3 -short median linear stripe 
connecting it with front border of seg-
'ment . '. , . . " • • ,. -. 

4. "Tings marked . • •.• 
Wings unmarked • . • • • 

2. 
4. 
3. 

jlavOtlotata, Brun", p. 1,37,. 

brevirost1·tS, Wie,d,., p. 188. 

tinctovitt,ata,BrUD,., p.13'9 • 
l~gtro8,t1'i8, Wied., p. 140. 
6. 
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5. Third and 4th abdominal segments all black 
except dull ol'ange towards extreme side 
Dlargins; coxre black ... , 

Second, 3rd and 4th abdominal f:oegments 
narrowly black on extreme side nlnr
gins; rest of ground-colour of dorsum 
yello,vish, with 0. large tran~v erse spot 
(ventralis), ur t,,·o large spots (se.t'
'1loiaia), on 2nd segment, and n pair of 
large spots on 31'd and 4t.h, all these 
spots tilling a considerable part of' the 
surface, especially in ventralis; coxm 
yellowish . . .. . . • .. 

6. Spots on 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments well 
separated . . . . . . 

Spots on 2nd segment united as one large 
one; those on 3rd and 4th segnlents 
practically filling dorsum except for the 
narrow blac1{ side margins and a nal'row 
longitudinal space between them; emar
ginations of 3rd and 4th, also of 4th 
and 5th, segluents pale. 
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[p.141. 
anfju,sti'lnarginata, sp. n., 

6. 

sexnotata, Bruni, p. 142. 

'Ventralis, Wied., var. 
nigripes, Brun., p. 143. 

109. Graptomyza :fiavonotata, B1'un. (Pl. III, fig4 18.) 
G1oapto1llyzajlavonotata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 86 (1917). 

~ Head ,vholly lemon-yelhnv, sparsely beset .,vit.h short pale 
hairs; frons alld face ,vith parallel sides just over t of head in 
width; vertical triangle blacl" oe.elli red; epistolue about half as 
long as height of eyes, ,vith a fe,,, black stiff hairs at tip; proboscis 
bro,vnish-yellow, black tow'nrds tip. Antennro with first t,vo 
joint~ dark brO\Vll, bristly, upper half of 3rd joint dark bro\vn, 
lo\ver half bro\vnish, yellow arist:t microscopicall.v pube8cent; 
antennal prolninence shining brownish-yel1o\v ",ith, some stiff 
black hairs. Thorax lemon-vello,,,; ,,,hole dorsulD from anterior 
to posterior Inargin, but leav"'ing fairly broad side margins, shining 
black, with rather dense short pale yello\v pubescence; t,vo small 
oval ,"ell separated lemon-coloured spots on hind Inargin, placed 
longitudinally. Scutellum yello\v, \vith a slightly brownish tinge 
and n n1arginal fringe of long stiff pale bristly hairs. Sides of 
thorax black; an inverted pear-shaped lemon-yello\v spot of con
siderable size on sternopleul'a, \vith t\VO smnller oval ones placed 
longitudinally lo,ver do,vn, one under the larger spot, the other 
belo,v t.he "ring-base; a round pale yellow spot on the propleura. 
Bristles aU "ery weak, ye11o\v, apparently some may be- absent; 
only one nofopleural; three side marginal, black, on scutellum 
8S in tinctoviitata. Abdomen bro,vllish-yellow, darker bro,vD on 
apicnl half; 2nd segment with three black spots' on hind Inargin, 
the outer t\"O oval, placed longitudinally and clear of the 
side Inargin, the middle one roughly triangular, the apex point
ing forwurd; 3rd segment \vith two simi1ar oval .side
spots, the oval middle one placed nearly on anterior margin; 
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4th segrnent ",ith a pair of oval side-spots considerably obscured 
-by the bro\vnish ground-colour; whole abdomen lninutely pale 
p~bescent. Legs lerllon-yello\\p, hind coxoo and tips or tarsi 
blackish; tip of hind femora broadly, ~nd hind tibire and tarsi 
,vholly, black. The luinute pubesceuce is yellow and black respec
tively, agreeing \l'ith that of the ground-colour. fVin,qs almost 
clear, stiglna pale brown; halteres lem'on-yello\v. 

Length, 3t III Ill. 
Described frol)) a single specimen in the Illdian Museuln, taken 

betweell Kufri and Phagu, SiInla District, 21. v. 1916 (Annandale 
94 ](e'fllJ?)' 

110. Graptomyza brevirostris, TiJT,ted. 
(irapto111yza brevi1'ostris, Wiedenlann, Anss. Zweifl. ii, p. 209 

(1830); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 277 (1908). 

~ Head: frons and face jointly very gradually narrowing 
£rol11 vertex to snout, at no place quite j of the head, both 
yello\v; frons \vith a .large oblong black spot leaving only side 
nlargil1s narro\v]y yellow; a short narrow stripe connecting it 
with vertex; a broad blRck stripe, filling fully Jniddle third of 
face~ fron1 base of antennoo to tip of the conlparatively short 
snout, \vhicb is from half to two-thirds as long as height of eyes; 
cheeks black but hind corners of lower part of head yello"'. Eyes 
microscopically pubescent. Antennre black, 3rd joint dull orange 
below, sometimes an black; arista bare, orange, tip blac){ish. 
Occiput black, Inargin nearly bare; pubescenee of head yellow, 
short. 'l'hor-ax shining blackish; sides of dorsunl, hind margin, 
humeri aud a small contiguous spot on inner side of then1, a small 
isolated spot belo\v each humerus, posterior calli, and a short 
vertical broad stripe on Inesopleura, )'eI10\,·. Pubescence short, 
\vhitish; scutellum black, hind lnargin more or less bro\vnish, 
,vith long upcuryed black oristles; choototaxy normal. Abdomen 
orange-yellow; 2nd segment "'ith a broad black band on hind 
margin, extending forward in Iniddle and to\\"ards sides, but clear 
of side Inargins, in the shape of three blunt triangles nearly 
attaining front Inargin of segment, the colour extending along 
the extreme side margins of segments 3 and 4 almost to tip of 
abtlomen; 3rd seglnent with a similar cross-band to that of 2nd, 
but the band is emarginate in centre of hinder side, thus forming 
a rather large yeUo\v t19 jangle; 4th seglnent \vith three longitudinal 
elongate black spots, the median one nearly attaining front' 
Jnargin, the outer ones foreshortened, ,all of t.heln nearly reaching 
hind margin and ,vell separated frOlll one another and from the 
black extreme side margin gf segment. Venter practical1y all 
yello,,'ish; pubescence of abdomen u1hitish. Legs all yellow; 
coxm, apical half of hind femora and all hind tibire black. Wings 
pale grey; stigma smoky-blaclr, small but Inoderately distinct; 
there is a small shnilarly shaped spotjn the cell below, this spot 
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and the stigola fOflning together n short broad stripe; a longer 
dar1, brown stripe from near tip of 2nd vein extending. hindwards, 
embracing outer side of discnl cell and ending on. hind margin of 
"ring; a short third stripe from tip of 31'd vein passing along 
outer side of the closed 1st posterior celJ, reaching 4t.h "ein. 
Halteres orange. 

Length, 6 min. 
Redesct'ibed from t\\ro ~ ~ in the Indian J\fll~eunl. Nilgiri Hills, 

3500 ft., Y. 1910 (H. L. Andrelues): Ceylon; BanI\: of Dihong 
Rivel·, Rotung, 1400 ft., 25. xii.1911 (J(ernp); Tavoy, Tpnasserim, 
xii. 1897 (Bingham); Taungoo, Lo"rer BurIna. v. ] 918 (Bingham); 
Singapore (llidley). Described by Wiedeulann from Wester
nlafln's collection, from .lava; also recorded froDl the Nicobars. 

The abdolninal black bands vary froln a practically linear band 
(\vith a slight ~ubtrjangular projection on the ant.erior margin) on 
the hind mnrgir;s of 2nd and ord segments, to a band of which 
the anterior margin forIns three conspicuous curves \,,"hieh nearly 
touch the front margin of the segn1ent. The band on the 4th 
seglHent is si Inilar to that on the ord, but the middl~ curve is 
truncate anteriorly instead of bluntl,\' conical as on 2nd seglnent. 
The markings of the 4th segment are pretty constant in ·all the 
varieties, consisting of u, Inedian and two side stripes all black, of 
moderate \vidth and reaching froln about nnterior to hind lllargin. 

111. Graptomyza tinctovittata, B'run. 

Graptornyza tinctovittatat Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xi, 'P' 227, 
pI. xiii, fig. 10, wing (1~15). 

~ JJead pale lemon-yellow'; face with a shining bro\vn median 
stripe from antennre to Dl0uth-border; snout about half as long 
as height of eyes; proboscis sbort. Occiput black, the colour 
encroaching narro\vly on the vertex. :Frons \vith a very large 
subquadratl', blackish-bro\vn, Inodel'ately shining spot, which 
occupies nearly all the surface, not contiguous to the eyes, but 
extending do\vn wards to the root of the antennre; this square 
spot joined to the vertex by a short, broad stripe elnbraring 
the ocelli. Eyes sparsely and Inicroscopicall.v hairy. Antennre 
bro\vnish-yello\v, upper side a little brownish, arista bare. Thorax 
shining black, \vith short yell{)\vish-grey pubescencp ; side Inargins 
and posterior tnargin of dorsum narro",ly pale yelIo\v. Shoulders 
with a yellow callus, and there is an elongate perpendicular 
yello"r spot on the mesop]eura, just before the wing and united 
to t.he yello\\r margin of the thorax. Scutellunl shining black. 
Presutural bristle apparently apsent, also hind Inarginal dorsal 
ones, but sOlne longer, stiff yellow" hairs there; notop]eural 
bristles rather wider apart than usun,l; scutellum \vith three side 
marginal, the last one nearly apical; all the bristles black. 
Abdo1nen bright yellow, 2nd segluent \yith a broad black band on 
posterior border, widest in the nliddle, where it extends nearly to 
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the apex of the short and vel·Y narrow 1st segment. A silnilar 
band on 3rd segment, rest of abdomen black. Venter yellow, 
with s few blaQkish marks. Legs wholly yellow, except the hind 
coxre rather obscure, a broad dark brown band on hind femora 
leaving the knees nsrro\\lly pale, and hind tibire blackish-bro~'n, 
with base and tips narrowly ye110\\7. Wings ,'ery pale grey; a 
bro\vnish very short stripe from tip of auxiliary vein to 2nd 
longitudinal vein, a second stripe fronl tip of 1st vein to (and 
indistinctly including) the upturned end of lower branch of 4th 

\ 
\ 

Fig. 30.-G~·aptomyza t-inctovittata, Brun., wing. 

vein, and a third stripe frOin tip of 2nd vei n to, and including, 
the upturned end of upper branch of 4th vein; all these stripes 
being narrow and indistinct yet perfectly obvious. The closed 
anal cell very slightly infusrated at tip. Hnlteres brownish
yello\\T • 

Length, 3 mIn. 
Described fro III one specimen in the Indian 1Vluseum, sex 

ullcertain but probably ~ , froll1 Sukna, base of Darjiling Hills, 
5GO ft., 1. Yii. 1908 (.Annandale). 

112. Graptomyza longirostris, Wied. 
Grapton-tyZ((, longirostris, Wiedelllann, Auss. Z'veiH. ii, p. 208 

(1830); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~lus. ii, p. 63J fig. abd. normal; 
abd. yare 12-notata, mihi (190~); de Meijere, 'fijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. 277 (1908). 

~ Head orange-yellow; frons and face of uniform width, 
being ~ of head; frons black except at sides, "'ith a lit.tle yellow 
pubescence; a black median stripe from base of antennre, and a 
short one on each side of epistome, but none of therD reaching 
tip of snout; this latter longer than height of eyes, proboscis 
nearly twice as long as snout, conspicuously bifid at tip; pra
boscis black. Antennre brownish-orange, upper half of 3rd joint 
black; arista orange, plumose. Thorax orange-yellow; dorsum 
with a large black subquadrate spot filling greater part of surface, 
sOlnetimes broadly reaching hind margin, \\,ith a short median 
black stripe in front joining the spot to anterior margin; 
the yellow of the side stripe runs narro\vly along suture for 
a short distance on each side. Pleurm about equally black 
and yellow, the area below humeri, and a very large triangular 
spot on mesopleura, yellow; the spot contiguous to base of wing 
and reaching posterior calli. Scutellum dull yellowish, a, litt] e 
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brownish in Iniddle; three or more black supra-ajar bristles, 
1 postalar, 2 on posterior calli, 2 notopleura], and a ro\v of long 
black bristles or bristly hairs along hind margin; similar bristles 
on hind Insl'gin of scutellum. Abdornen yello\\1; side Inargins 
narro\vly black, and four longitudinal black stripes of about eq ual 
\lyidth, the median t\\ro rather closer together; all these stripes 
run fronl anteriOl" margin of 2nd segll1ent to tip of abdomen, and 
are unbroken in the typical form, but in the 12-notata variety 

Fig. 31a.- Graptomyza longil'ost1'is, 
Wied., abdomen. 

Fig. 31b.-Grol)lomyza longirlJst1'l's, 
Wied., var. 12-notata, .Brun., 
abdomen. 

they are interrupted at lnargins of segments, thus forming t\\~elve 
elongate spots placed longitudinally in four ro\vs of three in 
each; varying considerably ill individuals in the Jnatter of width. 
Legs orallge-yello\v; fsmora and fore tibire broadly bro\vll in 
luiddle; hind tibire alnl0st \vholly bro\vn; tips of tarsi brown. 
Wings pale gt'ey; stigu1a yellowish; \ving-margin a 1ittle smoky 
front st.ignln. to tip; outer side of 1st posterior cell narrowly 
suffused; hulteres orange. 

Length, 7 -7 ~ Inm. 
Described from a typical example fron} the 'renasseriu} Valley 

(Doherty) and another fronl Batavia, x. 1907 (Jacobson); also 
frOIH the type-specilnen of my val'. 12-notat(t froln Sadiya, Assam, 
all in the Indian Musenln. The species occurs in Sumatra., and the 
British MUSeUll1 possesses a good series from Singapore (Ilidley). 

Described by Wiedenlann from Westerlnann's collection, from 
Java. 

113. Graptomyza angustimarginata, sp. nov. (PI. III, fig. 19.) 

~ lIead: frons and face of uniforlD width, bet"reen j and t 
of head, with short yellow pubescence. Antennre bro\vu, upper 
part of the long 3rd joint black, arista blnck, brown at base, 
pluillose. Epistolne distinctly lungel' than height of eyes, brownish
yello\\T, a Inoderately wide median stripe and one on each side 
brownish-black. Occiput black, a pale yeUo\\' frjnge on lo\ver 
part.. Tho/ram shining black; hun1eri, propleura and nlesopleura, 
ends of suture and hind corners of dorsum, yelIo\\rish-brown. 
Pubescence of dorsum short, dense, yello"'; SOln6 10ng yell(Hv 
bristly hairs on hind lnargill. Scutellum brownish-yello",~ \vith a 
little yellow pubescence, centre black, hind margin \"ith long 
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erect curved yellow bristly hairs; chmtotllxy normal but, weak, all 
bristles bro\vnish-oral1ge. Abdomen shining black, t~nged with 
df;lrk violet, finely punctate; middle of 1st segment,2nd and 3rd 
segm~nts to\vards sides rather broadly, 4th seglnent sitnilarly but 
1l10re narrowly, also hind Innrgins of 2nd and 3rd segments 
narro\vly, bro\\1nish-yello\\7. Actual side margins of dorsum rather 
broadly "black, l110re or less curved underneath the yen ter. Whole 
dorsum \vith ver.v short yell 0 \\. pubescence, that of the yellowish 
"enter sparser and longer. Legs: coxre blncl{ \vith a little bright 
vel1o\v hair; feluora varying fl'Onl yellowish to bro"onish, a little 
darker on apical half of fore pair, especially on under side. Front 
tarsi black; posterior tibire and tarsi brownish-yello\v. Pubescence 
of legs yello\", \vith black hairs internlixed fl'eHly ou front tibim 
and tarsi. Wings uniforln]y pale yello,,>; stig,lua uniformly a 
little deeper yello\v; halteres bro\vn. 

Length, g mIn. 
Described fr0111 a unique (apparent) ~ in the Indian Museum, 

froln above Turn, Garo Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., 15. vii.-30. 
"iii. 1917 (KemlJ). 

Differing from vent'ralis, Wied., 'by t he black COXID, the black 
front Inetatarsus, the wholly yello\vish 111iddle legs, t he more 
blackish hind felnora and tibire, and the llniforllll.\p pale Y(-lllo\v 
\\'iug \vith the stigma uniforJuly a little deeper ) ellow and not 
darker at its inner end. 

114. Gr~ptomyza sexnotata, B'run. 

G/~a}Jtol1lyza 8e~t·notata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 63, fig. abdo
luen (1908). 

~ Bead: fro11s, vertex and face entirely yello\\~, eyes blackish
bro\vn, \vith \,er\· short greyish pubescellce; frontal space less 
than one-third the width of the head. Antennre entirely uni
formly dark yellow, with plulllose orange aristu. A dark brown 
square spot on frons above the antennre is continued as a stripe 
belo\\' to the end of the rostrum; a broad bro\vn stripe on each 
side of the epistome, which is barely as long as height of eyes. 
Proboscis bro'vn; palpi pale y ell 0\\' • Back and under side of 
head yel1o\v, centre part apparently black. 1'!torax o range
yello\v, the dorsum occupied by a shining black quadrate spot, 
\vbich leaves only a yellow anterior Inargin, "rider lateral margins 
and a squarish spot jn front of the scutellum. A rather ,vide 
dark bro\vn vertical stripe pxtends frOlll bet\veen the fore and 
luiddle coxm to the lateral yellow edge of the dorsum, thence 
curving backwards to just above and behiud the root of the \ving; 
a shorter silnilar st.ripe is immediately below the \ving-insertion, 
\vith a roundish brown spot behind it. J;)orSUJll nearly bare, a 
fe\v yell 0\\7 llairs on pleurre; scutel1um yello\v, dOI"SUm dark 
bro\vn, indented; 80lne yellow hairs round t,he luargin: (most of 
the bristles are broken off, those ·that remain are· yelio,,' and 
apparently normally placed). .A.bdo1nen ornnge-yello\,·, with a 
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rathel- thick, Jl1odel'stely broad, lateral, dark browll margin, 
narrowing posteriorly and disappeat'ing at tip. On the hind 
border of the 2nd segnlent two Inoderately large, dark brown 
triangular spots; reproduced on the 3rd segment, but n little 
larger, aud \vith rounded angles; nnd again on the 4th segment, 
mOl'e triangular and of the same size as those 011 the 2nd seg
ment, but placed quite clear of the hind border. Dorsum of 
abdotnen practically bare, but with some short yeIlo\\· hairs 
to\vards the tip. Legs yello\v, fore coxre with short pale yello\v 
hairs; felllora with a brown streak belo\v; tibire pale yello\vish
bro\vJ1, the hind leg (one leg missing) showing the bro\vn ahnost 
as a ,vide band; tarsi yello\\'ish, bro\vnish on upper side. Legs 
\vit.h shurt yellow hair, a litt.le thicker on the tibire. Ul"ings clear 
yellowish-grey, tip of subcostal cell tu\vny-bro,vn, fornling a not 
very ,,'e1l-defined stignla at the tip of the luediastinal vein. 
IIalteres ornnge-yello,v. 

Length, 7 ~ tllIn. 

Described fronl one ~ in faiL· condition in the Indian lVIuseum 
collection, froln Sikkim. Another ~ in t.he British l\fuseum from 
Dibra, Khasi Hills, 1878 (Ghennell). 

115. Graptomyza ventralis, Wied., var. nigripes, Brun. (PI. III, 
fig. 17.) 

Graptol1zyza ventl'alis, Wiedemann, Auss. ZweiH. ii, p. 207 (1830). 

~. H end: frolls and face ,vith practically parallel sides, rather 
less than one-third of hend; frons short, blackish, \vith short 
yello\vish pubescence; face and snout dull yello\\7ish, \vith a 
llloderately broad median black stripe frolll base of antennre and a 
siluilar stripe on each side froln the eyes, all three stripes reaching 
tip of snout; latter about as long as height of eyes, with a little 
brown pubescence to\vRl'ds tip on upper side, and SOllle short 
\vhite hairs to\vards tip at sides and belo\v. Antennal 3rd joint 
very elongate, orange, as is the plumose arista. Eyes \vith micro
scopical gre.vish pubescence; upper occipital Inargin \vith short 
\vhitish hairs, lo\ver margin ,vith \vhite pubescence that gro\vs 
shorter at sides, \vhere it dies away. l'horax rather dark reneous 
,,·ith short, sOlnewhat dense bro\vnish-grey pubescence; hunleri 
nnd a space belo\v them, hind corners of dorsulll narro,vly and 
irregularly along hind margin, and a short yertical stripe on 
Illt'sopleura, dull yellowish; chretot.axy normal. Scutellum dull 
yello\vish; centre blackish; a ro\v of long black bristles on hind 
Inargin, and also a row of stiff erect long yello,,' hairs there . 
.A.bdotllen dull yellow-ish; base, except in centre, black; side 
Inargins narrowl.v to tip~ a little more broadly in front, black. On 
hind Inargin of 2nd segment a lu,rge transverse spot, not reaching 
sides, rounded anteriorly and extending for\vards beyond luiddle 
of seglnen t; ;jrd and 4th seglnents ,vith" a similar spot each, but 
leaving only u, narrow yellow anterior Inargin to each segment, 
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and not reaching sides; both these spots narrowly bisected longi
tudinally by a pale space. Pubescence of dorsum Inainly following 
ground-colour, but whitish or pale yellowish at sides, and over 
all the 4th segment and the nearly all yello\\!ish venter. Leg. 
orange-yellow; apical half of anterior felllora, apical three-fourths 
of hind pair, and nearly the ",,'hole of nIl the ti bim, black; 
all knees narro\vly pale; aU tarsi brownish-.Yello\V, tips darker, 
especially in the fore pair. Pubescence of legs ,,,hitish but black 
on hind tarsi. TVings pale yellowish-grey; stignlR ill-defined but 
moderately dark bro"~n, t.he subcostal cell thence to its tip yellow; 
a sluall bro\vn elongate ill-defined spot over tip of 1st basal cell. 

Length, about 7! 111111. 

Described fl"Om ;j ~ ~ in Indian MuseulH. ICasc:tuli, 29. vi. 1905 
(Bar1·ow); KUl'seong, 5000 ft., 3. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sadiya, 
AssRln, 27 xi. 1911 (type of nigripes) (l{en~l)); other exalnples 
from Kurseong, 5000 ft. (Annandale); Gangtok, Sikkim, 6150 ft., 
9. ix.1909; above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., 
15. vii.-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). 

In the typical form of ventralis the yellow colour of the face is 
carried narrowly along the eye-luargins of the fr01ls to the vertex; 
the sides of the thoracic dorsum are 1ulrro\vly yello\v and there is 
considerably lllore yello\v on the pleul'oo. The pubescence towards 
the hind ulargin of the dorsuln is yello"r, alld the bristles there all 
yeHo,,·. The £elnora are Inainly Ol"ange, but tinged indefinitely 
,vith brown on the apical half; the hind tibire have \\lhitish, not 
black, pubescence, and all the tarsi have Inore orange in them than 
iu the variety nigripes. 

Differing £rol11 angusti1Jlar!linata, Brun., by the yel1o\v coxoo, 
the almost wholly black. front tibire and yello\vish fore metatarsi, 
the broadly blaek ringed Inidclle {elnora and nearly \\Tholly black 
Iniddle tarsi, the larger amount of bla~k in the hind l~gs, and the 
pale grey basal part of the \ving, ,vith the inner end of the stiglna 
conspicuously black. 

Oilly one specilnen of t he typical fornl has been seen by me : 
a ~ froln Rotung, AborExpedition, 1400 ft., 26. xii.1911 (Kemp). 
The species \vas ol'igillally described frolll Java, and De Meijere 
records it from BuitellzoJ·g. 1'he coloration of the legs and of 
the chmtotaxic bristlps appears to be distinctly variable. 

Genus VOLUCELLA, GeojJr. * 
Volucella, Geoffl"oy, Rist. d'Ins. envir. d. Paris, ii, p. 540 (1764). 
Oenogaste)·, Dumeril, Zool. Anal. p. 282, Expos. etc. (1801). 
Pterocera, Meigen in Illiger, Illig. Mag. ii, p. 275 (1803). 
Ornidia, St· Fargeau et Serville, Encycl. l\Iethod. x, p. 786 (1825). 
Te'1nnocera, id., 1 'c. cit. 
Ate11'lnOCe!'a, B~g~t, .~nn. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxiv (1882). 
Oa1neran'ta, Glgoho-Tos, Boll. l\'lus. Zoo!. e Anat. comp. Torino, vii, 

No. 117, p. 3 (189:&). 

* For a table of the Oriental species, see Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii p.60 
(1908) , 
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'GENOTYPE, Musca pell'UCen8,L.; by designation of Curtis, 1833. 

Head AS b oad ,8S tl.orax or a little narro\ver .; frons but little 
produced; ,eyes pubescent in oat least on upper part, bare in 
~., contiguous in 0 for a considerable space;- face barely 
hollo\v.-.d u der antennre, but produced abruptly into a ,'ery Jarge 
centrnl bump, below \vhich a slight excava,t~ on -may appear ,above 
tbe 8t ill luore produced upper mouth-border. Anten) re moder
ately long, 3rd joint elongate, arista nearly basal, very plumose. 
Tho)'ax quadrate, with long and dense pubescent-e (like that of 

Fig. 82.- VQI~ecella rufica'lula, Brunt, o. 
Bombus) or ,vi th dense short inconspicuous pubescence; some 
:strong black bl"istles above base of wing, on post-alar calli and back 
of nlesopleura, along sides of thorax and round margin of 
sicutellum. Abdomen, short-ovate, bronder than thorax, ,vith 
pubese,ence like that of the tho.rax. Legs simple. Wings with a 
characteristic v,enation; tllargin;u,l cell closed, anterior ,cross vein 
distinctly befor,e middle of diseal cell, apical portion of 4th vein 
strongly recurrent; ;lnd vei bristly at base,. 

LifeehistQ1~,. The ]arvoo live in bees' and hornets' nests, ,vhere 
they deyour not the Ii ving hymenopterous larvre ' 8S was at first 
supposled, but t.he dead )arvm ;Rnd pupre. Thus they ,are 
8cavengers, and their pr'esence in the hives is not resented,. 

Range. The world, ,except Australia. 
An ex,ceedingly \'rell-Dlarked genus, many of the species s~owing 

great reselnblanee to. humble-bees, wasps and hornets,. 
Verrall makes ,the 'Very illterestil?g statement that of one of the 

commonest British specie,s, V. bomby.lans, L., about 60 per Clent. of 
thespeciolens mimic the common bee Bombus terrestri8,and ahout 
,38 per cent. mimic B.lapida1~us, ,vhile the remaining 2 per cent. 
may 'have the colour-scheme of al'most any species ,of Boml,.u8; the 
various forms pair promiscuously. 

* Except in one European sp'6,cies, ,P: injlata, Fabr.;, and p08siblycertain 
otbera. 

L 
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Table of Species. 

1. Bare species; any pubescence present 
very short, even if dense. • . . 2. 

Densely pubesce!lt species, pubescence 
long and conspIcuoUS • .. ...... 6. 

2. Abdomen mainly orange, with black 
marks • • .• " ..•.. 

Abdomen mainly or wholly black 
3. Thorax tawny or orange 

'Thol'ax black. • 

signata, sp. n., p. 146. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

4. Abdomen with two narrow pale cross
bands; wings suffused in centre and 
at tip . . . . .. . . trijasct"ata, Wied., p. 147. 

A bdomen entirely black; wings pale 
brown, unmarked . . . . discolor, Brun., p. 149. 

5. :Second abdoulinal segment wholly 
yellow; scutellum bright tawny. . pellucens, L., p. 150. 

Second abdominal segment with basal 
half only yellowish: scutellum nearly . 
black .. . . . . . . . .. . . hasaltS, Brun., p. 150. 

6. Tip of abdomen blacl{-hau'ed •.. '.' . 1 ursz"na, de Meij., p. 151. 
Tip of abdomen orange- or )'ellow-haired 7. 

7. Venter unif0rmly black. . '1'lificlluda, Brun., p. 152. 
Venter with 2nd and 3rd segments livid. livid'iventl'is, Brun., p. 152. 

Volucella opalina, Wiedenlann (Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 203, 1830) 
In ust be totally deleted from the list of Asiatic Diptera. It was 
erroneously recorded by Wiedemann from "Bengal," a mistake 
which ,,'as unfortunately repeated by Bigot in 1883 (Ann. Soc. Ent. 
France, (6) iii, p. 68) and by Van del" Wulp in 1896 (Cat. Dipt. 
S. Asia, p. 116). Princess Theresa of Bavaria has, however, called 
attention (Berlin. Ent. Zeitschl'. xlvii, p. 245, 1902) to the fact 
that the type really camo frOD} Brazil, aud further specimens 
have subsequently been collected in S. America. The locality is 
correctly given by Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 197, 1910. 

116. Volucella signata, sp. nov. 

o Head set very closely on thorax. Eyes closely contiguous 
for about half the space between vextex and base of antennre, 
with dense short brownish-yello\v pu bescence on upper half; 
facets gradually diminishing in size from in front hindwards. 
Head wholly orange; vertex very small, with long hairs, black and 
yellow mixed; ocelli ruby-red. Frontal triangle rather small, 
with short yellow hairs. Antennre and aristre wholly orange. 
Faee rather deeply cut away belo\v antennre. The \vhole epistome 
obtusely produced, bearing short yello\vpubescence ",ith which some 
short black hairs are intermixed over central bump; the latter is of 
moderate size. A rather faint,.brownish, narro\v streak on cheeks 
from lower corners of eyes to tip of epistolne. Occiput yellowish
grey, not exte~ding be.v{)~d level of eyes, the upper margin nearJy 
bare, but \Vlth yellowush-grey pubescence 8 bout the middle, 
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gradually lengthening on under side. Tl'ol'ax brownish-orange; n 
fairly obvious, pale yello~'ish, median st-ripe froul anterior lnargin, 
reaching (seen from behind) about to middle of dorsum; hUllleri, 
more yellowish, Hinder part of dorsum and uuder side of thorax 
darker brown, the colour softly blended with that of t.he paler 
dorsum. Pubescence of dorsum and pleurre bright golden-yel1o\v on 
the orange pnrts and blackish-bro\vl1 on the bro\vn parts. Soule 
stiff black hairs and moderately long black bristles on hindt'r half 
of side tuargins of dorsuln. Scutellum orange, ,,·ith golden-yel1o\v 
pubescence with some black hairs illterlnixed on hinder part, and 
a ro\v of about t\velve long hlack bristles on hind margin. 
Abdonten bluntly conical, as long as thorax; bright orange "'ith a 
slight brown tinge; 1st segment and base of 2nd narrowly livid 
grey; rest of 2nd segment soft dull blackish-bro\"n; 3rd segrnent 
\vith a hirge triangular spot in centre, the apex barely touching 
anterior luargin; the other angles dra\VIl out to sides of segment, 
",hich they attain; base of triangle quite clear of hind margin; 
4th segment a little tinged with bro'''ll towards tip. Genitalia 
orange. 'V"hole pubescellce of abdolnen luicroscopic, dense, orange, 
except on the livid base and anterior corners, ,vhere it is greyish 
and rather longer. Venter blackish; hind tnargins of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th spglnents narro\vly pnle yello,,', \vell-defined. Legs 
orange, ,vith short orange pubescellce; coxre and about basal half 
of felnora bluck, \vith black pubescence; hind tibire and tarsi more 
yellowish, with dense pale yellow pubescence. nrings yellowish
gr~y; anterior part deeper yello\v; stlg1na obvious, blackish, 
elongate; halteres pale yello\v. 

Length, 15 Inn1, 

Described fronl one is (type) in the Indian l\:Iuseuln~ frc)ln abo\'e 
Tura, Garo Hills, AssaIu, 3500-3900 ft., ix. 1917 (,i1f'l's.l(,'ernp): a 
seconcl 0 in the British l\iuseum from the {(hasi Hills. 17 ery 
distinct frou1 all other Indian ~pecies, 

117. Volucella trifasciata, Wied. 

Volucella trifllsciata, 'Viedemann, ,A.uss. Z,Yeifl. ii, p. 196 (1830). 
Volucella linearis, 'Valker, Ins. Saund. Dipt. i, p. 25] (1852). 
Volucella decorata, id., Pl'OC. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 120 (1860). 
J,'''olucella nubeculosa, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent Fl·ft.llCe, (5) v, p. 474 

(1875); (6) iii, p. 77 (1883). 

d ~ Head yello\vish-orallge to dull yellowish; vertical triangle 
in is extrelnelv salaH, black, with SOlne bro\vn hairs and brownish
yello\\' ocelli; trons in 0 small, some\vhat projecting,7 dull yellowish 
with yellow pubescence. Antennre orange, arista orange \\'ith 
black hairs. Face deeply cut away belo\v antennre, ,vhere it is 
pale yello,vish, rest dull yellowish \\rit,h short bristly pubescence: 
Inouth-border und proboscis orange-yellowish. In ~, frons 
barely "'ider above antennre than at rertex, orange-yello\", very 
smooth and shining, \vith short soft pale yellow pubescence.. In 

L2 
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individuals of both sexes occur traces of 8 blackish strjpe from eye
nlargins to mouth-border; postocu1ar fringe yellow, inconspicuous. 
Occiput dusted with yello\l1ish-grey. 1.'ho1·ax and scutelIulll 
entirely orang~; former with wholly yellow pubescence to the 
normal extent, and a ro\v of yello\v bristles on hind Inargin; latter 
somet-jnles \vith hardly any pubescence other than the long up
curved stiff hairs on hind lnnrgin; dorsum of thorax appea.riug 
tinged \vith brown when vie\ved fron} in front; at least three black 
or orange, brown-tipped spines on hunleri, also t"TO above and a 
little in front of \\7ing-base, t\\yo on upper part of mesoplellra, three 
on posterior calli, generally all orange; long yello\v stiff hairs on 
hiud margin of dorsulll ; soft yeIlo\v hair on pleuroo. Abdomen black, 
base of 1st segJllent yellowish, 8S are t\,·o nal'ro'v, linear bands, 
sligh tly arcuate in front, the first rather \vider t.han the second, 
lying over the Inargins of the 2nd and 3rd, and of the 3rd and 4th, 
segments; venter verJ similar. Pubescence of abdolnen short, 
golden-yellow, invisible when vie\ved from behind, but eOllspicuous 
\vhen seen from in front. Legs orange; hind femora some
times \vith n broad sub-basal or median blackish band; they and 
the posterior tibire are generally a Jitt le bro\vlI ish; tarsi generally 
darker towards tips. Wings yelIo\\rish-grey; a sI11all brown 
narrow cloud frOlD middle of anterior margin, a10ng the cross
veins, dying away to\\7ards anal cell; wing-tip slnoky-brown; 
hal teres orange. 

Length, 14-16 mm. 
Type in Leyden Museum (teste Wiedemann). 
Redescribed from a single 0 ( deco,·ata, Walk.) and nine ~ ~. 

in va.rious collections. The identity of the species ghren here as 
synonymous is certain, the iY1Jes of decorata, lin ear is, and 
nubeculosa being before me (in the British Museum). 

The type of decorata, Walk., from Celebes is in fairly good 
condition and is the only 0 I have seen. It has the thoracic 
dorsulD blackish \\7ith deep blue reflections, leaving only moderately 
narro\v side margins, the pale colour extending in\vards at the 
end of the suture. The hind femora have a broad median brownish 
band, the hind tibire are bro\l'nish on the apical half, and all the 
tarsi are a little darker than in the lllore nornlal fornl. 

Of lineari8, Walk., a species described \vithout record of 
]ocalit~T, only the type, in wretched condition, is present, labelled as 
from India. The head has been stuck on, and may not belong to 
the body, judging by the frons, which widens rapidly from vertex 
to antennre (whereas in the normal form it is barely wider below 
than above). The wings are much darker brown anteriorly, 
lnaking the dark patch in the middle of the costa JeRs obvious; 
the costal patch is of the usual dull orange. colour ; the abdomen 
is a.ll blnck, except for being ruther narrowly pale at base of 
1st segment Rnd barely appreciably so on hind nutrgin of 2ud. 
IJegs orange to tips of tarsi (the tarsus of the one hind leg 
remaining is Inissing). 
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v. nttbeculosa, Big., differs in 110 ,,'ay frOln t'rijasciata, except 
that the pale parts of the abdolnen are reduced to t,vo 1Iarro\v 
bands lying RCI'OSS the eJnarginations of the 211d and 3rd, and of 
the 3ted and 4th segments, very slightly arcuate on frollt side, 
practically linear, the first band slightly wider than the 2lla. 
The pale bands (regarded as such) in trijasciat(t are lllerely Inuch 
broader, but are ~imilarly shaped and placed, 

Individuals of V. trijasciata vary ill the thoracic dorsuul being 
tinged ,vit h blue-black, \\'hich is sOlnetinles confined to the 
hillder half (as is the case in two ~ ~ in the British Museum 
front Assnln, \vhich also possess a bluish- black frons); in the 
hind fenlora, \"hich are 110rlnally entirely orange, but \vhich 
80Inetiules have a nlore or Jess basal broad b1aek band; and in 
the intensity and extent of the \Ving-llHlrkings. 

" India" (type of linea~·is); Sil{kiln; South Shan States, Upper 
BUflna, 4000 ft., xl. 1899 (L·ieut.- Col. Bingharn); Lo\ver Ranges, 
Khasi Hills, AssRln, 1878 (Ohennell); Bukit K utu, Selangor, 
Federated l\'lala.y States, 3500 ft. (Robinson); I{elantan, :Fed. 
Malay States (a ~ variety, with frons and ll~arly all the surface 
of thorax, scutelhull and abdolnen shining black); Celebes (type of 
decorata); China (type of nubeculosa). Originally described by 
"Tiedelnnlln from Java; also recorded froln Borne04 

118. Volucella discolor, Brun. 

TTolucella discolor, Jlrunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1us. ii, p. 62 (1908); de 
1\leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 276 (1908). 

o Head: eyes not quite contiguous, black, facets slnall, 
uniform. ,7 ertex, frons and entire face bright orange, bare. 
Face immediately belo,,~ antennre flush with the eyes, but from 
thence projecting well forward, forming a large squarish prolnin
ence, not reaching do\vn\vards much below' the eye-level. Antennre 
on a burely perceptible prolninence, orange, with orange pluJnose 
arista. l~ack and under side of head orange, a little orange-yello\v 
hair belo\v. Thorax wholly uniforlnly bright orange, \vith close 
short golden-yellow hair on dorsum, changing to longer orange 
hair on the edge, on the posterior part and on the pleurre. 
Scutellulll pinkish-orange, a little yellow hair round the sides. 
Abdonl,en: 1st, segment (hardly visible) dark coloured, remainder 
wholl)T shining black, \vith Inicroscopic black pubescence. On 
each extrenle anterior corner is a sluall bunch of ra.ther short 
yello\v hairs. Venter black, unu1arked. Legs ,vholly bright 
orange, \\·ith short golden-yello\\" hair, which is a little )ongel' on 
t.he coxre. The tarsi very narro\,']Y black between the joints. 
Wings uni£ornlly pale brown, outer half towards. the anterior 
Inargin a little darker; halteres bright orange. 

Length, 10 mOl. 

Described from one perfect 0 from Sibsagar in the Indian 
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l\fuseum collection. Dr. de Meijere recor.ds a 0 from Japan 
agre~ing ahnost exactly with my description. 

119. Volucella pellucens, L. 
l1fu8ca pellucens, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. Ed. x, p. 595 (1758). 
VoZucella pelbtcens, Verrall, J31'it. Flies, SYl'ph. p. 490: auctt. var. 
Conops dl·.lJ(lph~·IU8, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 35~ (1763). 
Musca fera, IInl'ris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 39, pI. x, fig. 2 (1782). 
8.lJ1-pluis putescens, Schellenbe~~g, Gen. Mauch. pI. viii, fig. 2 (1803). 

o ~ He(td bro\vnish-yello\\r; frons but little produced, 0, little 
lllore bro"~nish, ,vith a little short black pubescence; vertex black. 
Eyes \\·ith dense black pubescence in 0, bare in ~ Antennre 
dull orange, aristn orange, pubescent practically to tip. Frons in 
~ "'ith nearly parallel sides. '1'7tol~attJ shining black, bro\vnish on 

humeri and for some distance along sides; pubescencp. short, 
blacldsh; SOlne black bristles at base of pleurre, above base of 
"ring, on posterior calli and margin of scutellum. Abdomen short
oYate, shilling black, with bro,,7n and bluish reflections; 2nd 
St.-lgIIlent all yellowish-white except a narro,v bro"rnish median 
stripe, broadened at base, sometiules absent in ¥ Pubescence of 
abdolllen very short though dense, following ground-colour, 
except along hind Inargin of 2nd segnlent, where it is black. Legs 
black, knees a little bro\vnish-orange; base of anterior tarsi 1110re 

so; pubescellce very short, black. Wings pale orange on about 
basal half; a distinct blackish cloud across middle and a.t tip, the 
internlediate space darli:er, these darker marks fading gradually 
hind,yards to the entirely clear hind Innrgin. Squamro blacldsh
brcnvn ,vith orange margins and fringe; halteres dull brown. 

Length, about 15 mID. 

The above is lllainly abridged from Verrall's description of 
British specinlens. 

One 0 in the Forest ZOC:llogiAt's collection from Takula, 
I{umaon District, W Himalayas. Distributed over all Euro·pe 
and recorded from Japan. 

120. Volucella basalis, Brun. 

Voluce~la basalis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 61 (1908); i, 
pI. Xl, fig. 11, abd., fig. 12, wing (1907). 

~. He(~d ?ntirely bright orange; irons narro\\'ing towards 
vertex, whIch IS black; mouth-border brown; proboscis and extreme 
lo\"\'er part. or chee)\:s black; eyes bare. The face is considerably 
produced Into a large snout, ,vlaich is cut A,,'ay just below the 
antennre; RD:tennoo small, orange. Thorax moderately shining 
black, bare, 81des black; scutellum very dnrk brown, alrllost bare, 
except for a ro\\' of strong brist.les near posterior edge. Abdomen 
black, a little shining, altnost bare; the basal half of the 2nd 
segment occupied by a large transverse livid yellow elongated 
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spot, \vhicb is contracted in the middle behind and does not reach 
the sides of the segment except at the extreme buse, '\vhere it joins 
a large livid spot on the same segment of the venter. Legs all 
black and bare. Wings grey, yeUo\v at base, a yellowish-brown 
suffusion from the centre of the costa reaching half-,vay to the 
posteriolo border, and a sinlilar suffusion at the wing-tip extending 
in\vards just beyond the subapical and postical cross-veins; 
hal teres yellow. 

Length, 16 m m. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum collection, from 

Mungphu, Sikkim District. 
This species bears a considerable general resemblance to 

V. p,llucens, L., of Europe, but in that species the whole of the 
2nd segment is livid yello\v, this colour passing over the sides 
of the segment in its full width, whereas in basalis it is 
narro\ved to the extreme base of the segment; also in pellucens 
the sides of the thorax along their upper edge are always bro\vnish. 
yellow, of \vhich there is no trace in basalis; moreover, the 
scutelluln in lJellucens is bright ta\vny, \vhereas iu basalis it is 
nearly black. 

121. Volucella ursina, de Meij. 

Volucella ursina, de Meijere, Bijd. Dierk. xviii, p. 101 (1904). 

~ Head shining black; epistonle also black, except for a yellow 
side ·stripe contiguous to eyes, reaching nearly to tip of epistome ; 
mouth-border narrowly yellowish. Frons with black pubescence. 
Antennal 1st and 2nd joints reddish-yellow, the kidney-shaped 
3rd joint yello\vish-brown. Thorax yellowish-brown, dorsum 
rather darker, \vith rather long and dense yellowish-brown pubes
cence. Scutellum honey-yellow. Abdomen blackish-brown, only 
the very short 1st segment yellow, \vith short though dense 
yello\v and black pubescence; on 2nd segment yellow pubescence 
predominates, particularly near the hind border, on the 3rd seg
ment black; on this latter only a narro\v cross-band, shaped 
like an inverted V, and the hind border are yellow-haired; 4th 
segment nearly all black-haired, ouly in front and at sides with a 
little yellow pubescence. Venter shining black. Legs black; 
coxre yello\v, as are also the front and middle femora, with the 
exception of a clear-cut black longitudinal stripe on the apical 
half on inner side; all knees yello\v. Wings at tip rather darker; 
with a blackish spot in middle of anterior margin which extends 
rather far towards the base, but leaves the submarginal cell free, 
and does not extend behind over the 4th vein or distally over the 
anterior cross-vein. 

Length, 17 mm., of wing 16 mIn. 
Darjilillg, 1 ~. Very like trifasciata, Wied., but of a different 

colour. Also resembling }eddona, Big. 
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122. Volncella ruficauda, Brun. 
Volucella rujicauda, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 61 (1908); i, 

pI. xi, fig. 13, wing (1907). 

o ~ Head black; epistome well produced, shining black; eyes 
densely hairy in 0, distinctly hairy, but to a much less extent, 
in ~; vert·ex crowned by a tuft of long bright yellow hairs; eyes 
in ~ separated by the. narrow shining black frons. Antennre ferru
ginous; first two joints nearly b~ack. 'l'lwrax black ,vith black 
hair, dorsum covered with dense long bright fer.'uginous-red hair 
"7hich also covers the bright ferruginous-red scutellum. Abdomen 
black wit.h rather thick black hair; posterior border of 3rd seg
Inent and the whole of the 4th and 5th segments covered with 
yellowish-red hair. Venter entirely b1ack with black hair. Legs 
slender, \vholly black with short black hair. Wings pale yellowish
grey, a rather large brown irregular spot in the centre of the fore 
border, and reaching half-\vay across the ,ving; a brown suffusion 
along the recurrent portions of the subapical and postical (4th and 
5th longitudinal) veins and extending to the costa about the 
termination of the marginal cell. Between this suffusion and the 
outer lnargin the wing is darker grey; base of wing slightly 
yellowish; halteres black. 

Length, 14-15 mm. 
Described fr~m eight 0 0 and eight ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 

collection from Sikkim. 

123. Volucella lividiventris, B'Iuun. 

Volucella lividivent1"is, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 62 (1908). 

Fig. 33.-Vol'ltcella lividi·ve'ntris, Brun., head in profile. 

d ~. Very near 'J'"uficauda, but distinct. The 'I hair on the 
~horac~c dors~m is distinctly grey, the tuft "of hair on the vertex 
IS greYIsh-whIte, while the venter has the 2nd and 3rd segments 
livid grey with unicolorous hair. A bunch of grey hair is found 
on each of t~e two basal abdominal segments at the sides, and the 
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sides of the 2nd segnlent in front have a percAptible subdued 
livid reflection when seen froln behind. 

Length, 15-16 Inm. 
Described from three 0 0 and a ~ from Sikkim in the Indian 

Museum collection. 

Genus ENDOIASIMYIA, Big. 

E'I,doiasi'l1lyia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxxxvi 
(1882); and (0) iii, p. 229 (1883). 

GENOTYPE, E. indiana, Big.; by original designation. 

Entirely like Ohilosia in facies, differing practically only in 
the arista, \vhich is conspicuously plumose on both upper and 
under sides froln base to tip, and in the absence of eye-margins. 
The eyes are pubescent, the face strongly produced into a central 
bUlnp und again above the mouth-opening. Venatiol1 as in 
Ohilosict; tip of 4th vein just appreciably recurrent at extrelne tip. 

The whole affinities of this genus appear to be \vith the 
SYRPHINJE, except for the plulnose arista; but as the latter 
charactel~ is entirely foreigu to that subfamily, it is not suggested 
to place t.his genus there. On the other hand, it is quite incon
gruous as a ,r olucelline. 

124. Endoiasimyia indiana, Big. 

Endo7'asimyia indiana, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (6) iii, p. 229, 
~ (1883). 

~. Head: eyes \\Iith short w"hitish pubescence; frons at vertex 
nearly one-fifth of the head, rapidly widening to antennre, shining 
black, ,vith bro\vnish-yellow pubescenre and son}~ greyish dust 
towards sides; fnce produced into a large and conspicuous central 
bump and again produced above lllonth-opening; shining black, 
with whitish pubescence and a little yello\vish-grey dust in 
places and on extrenle side 111argins. Alltennre as in Chilosia, 
except that the arista is strongly plumose OD upper and lo\\"er 
sides froln base to tip.. Head produced in profile distinctly but 
not greatly belo\v eyes; occiput barely projecting behind eye
margins" grey-dusted, with a short fringe on at least lO\l7er part. 
Thorax s1i~htly shining black, \vith some brownish pubescence on 
dorsum and pIeuI'm; scutellulll rather long, conco]orous, a little 
yellow pubescence dependent from hind margin. Abdo'l1ten like 
that of Ghilosia, obconical, of five obvious segments, 1st nearly 
as long as 2nd; moderately shining black, with sbort reddish
brown pubescence. Legs slender like those of Ohilosia.; coxm 
black, fenlora also blac]r, but narrowly erange-bro\vn at tips; tibim 
orange-bro\vn, \vith a median black ring; tarsi bro"rnish, lniddle 
pair yellowish. Wings brownish-grey, a little darJ{er apically 
nearly as far in \vards as middle of <.liscal cell; marginal cel] \videly 
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open; anterior cross-vein at one-third of discsl cell; 3rd vein 
nearly straight. Whole vp-nation like that of Ohilosia, though 
the tip of the 4th vein is just appreciably recurrent; halteres dull 
yellowish. 

Length, 11 ronl. 
India: redescribed froln the unique type in the Bigot collec

tion, "rhich is in iuferior condition but has the generic and 
specific characters sufficiently obvious. 

Subfamily ERISTALIN.iE. 
Antennoo moderately long, pendent, arisht dorsal, bare to 

plumose. 'Vings \vith anterior cross-vein at or beyond Iuiddle 
of discal cell; 3rd vein ,vith a distinct down\vard loop into 
1st posterior cell; marginal cell gen~ralJy open except in Eristalis 
(s. lat.). Hind femora usually thic)tened and often with a distinct 
subapical dilatation or with a tooth-like process. 

This subfamily is of world-\vide distribution, the t\VO principal 
genera Erisia.lis and Helophilus (one or the other, generally both) 
hp.ving representatives in every quarter of the globe; but in 
several of the genera the species are very ~losel.v allied, alld nlore· 
over often subject to considerable variation, which mal{es a keen 
study of allied species a sine qua non for thei~ certain identification. 
Even the European species of one of the largest genera, Merodon, 
are but imperfectly understood. 

The life-histories of some forms have been unravelled; the larvm, 
except those of lJlet'odon, are usually of the "rat-tailed" type, as 
in the common Eristalis tenax. In some species the apical promi
nence in the larva forms a flexible tube capable of extension to 
several times the length of the body. Many species are excellent 
hoverers and nearly all are of general distribut.ion, preferring sun
shine, open spaces in woods, flo\vering or s\veet-smelling plants 
and bushes. One or two species of Helopltilus extend to the 
Arctic regions. 

Table of Gene1·a. 
1. Marginal cell closed • 

l\Iarginal cell open ... 
2. Hind femora toothed. .. 

Hind femora not toothed * 
3. Thorax broader than long; scutell um 

abn~rmany wide; a wrinlded space 
on frons above antennre. . . . . 

2. 
5. 
PRIOMERUS, 1\lacq., p. 155. 
3. 

Thorax quadrate; scutellum of normal 
shape; no wrinkled space on frons .. 4. 

4. Anal vein elongatf', tip recurrent (much 
as in M ilesia); loop of 8rd vein 

MEGASPIS, l\Iacq., p. 196. 

diagonally placed •.• . . 
Anal vein not elongate, often barely 

reaching margin of wing; loop of 
3rd vein nornlal 

KORINCHIA, Edw., p. 224. 

ERISTALIS, Latr., p. 155. 

*' Except in Megaspis crassus, Fablo. 
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5. Hind femora toothed below 
Hind femora thickened or not; ,vithout 

any prominent tooth or spine below. 
6. Anterior cross-vein much beyond middle 

MERODON, l\Ieig·., p. 211. 

of discal cell. . 
Anterior cross-vein almost exactly at 

middle of discal cell . . . . 
7. Body sub fusiform (i. e., bead, thorax 

and abdonlen closely applied to one 
another); brilliant metallic blue or 
violet species, apparently bare though 
actually very shortly pubescent ... 

Body. not subfusiform; non-luetallic 
specIes .. . . 

8. Densely pubescent species 
Bare species 

6. 

AZPEYTIA, "r alk., p. 221. 

7. 

AXONA, "talk., p. 222. 

8. 
l\IALLoTA, l\'1eig., p. 218. 
HELOPHILUS, ~Ieig., p. 204. 

Genus PRIOMERUS, .1.11acq. 

PriOllle1'us, ~IRcquart, Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 511 (1834). 

GENOTYPE, P. fasciatus, l\lacq., the original species. 

"Face prolninent, a little concave below antennre; epistome 
thick, descending some distauce below eyes -in profile. Eyes con
tiguous in 0 Antennm on a frontal projection, 3rd joint oval, 
arista bare, dorsal. Abdonlen depressed. Hind femora deuti
culate. l\{arginal cell closed." 

Macquart attributes this genus to Serville, stating that it has the 
facies of Helophilus. Kertesz (Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 208, 1910) sinks 
Priomerus in Eristalis, but in my opinion the toothed hind femora 
entitle it to rank as distinct. 

125. Priomerus fasciatus, J.l1acq. 

P1·iolnerU8 jasciatus, l\lacquart, Ope cit. p. 512 (1834). 

o " Black. Face and front \vith grey tonlentum ; facial bump 
black; antennre ta\"'ny, bro\vn above. Thorax with green refl.ec
tions and three yello\v longitudinal stripes; sides yello\v. Hind 
border of scutellum tawny. Second abdominal segment with a 
broad yellow band, interrupted in middle, 3rd and 4th seglnents 
each with a straight whitish band. Base of tibire whitish. 

"India. Serville's collection." 
Van der W ulp q notes the locality as East India. The species 

may be tal{en as requiring confirmation as Indian. 

Genus ERISTALIS, Latr. 

Eristalis, Latreille, Rist. N a.t. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 363 (1804). 
Palpada, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 512 (1834). 
Sy"pltu.~, Zetterstedt (nec Fabr.), Ins. Lapp., Dipt. p. 591 (1838). 
Eristalinrf,s, Rondani, Nuov. AnnaL Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 453 

(1844). 
Eristaloides, id., loco cit. 
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Dolichonle'J'u", Macqu!-'t, .Dipt. Exot., Su~p1. 4, 'P' 181 (18~9). 
E"istalomyia, Rondanl, Dlpt. ItaJ. Prodr. 11, p. 88, nota (BJ'18talofnya) 

(1857) . 
• Sitnoides, Loew, Ofvers. KongL Vet.-Akad. FOl'baudl. xiv (1857), 

p.882 (1858). 
Erl,'ops, Lioy, Atti. Isti. Veneto, (8) ix, p. 743 (1864). 
DolioSY7phus, Bigot, ~o\.nn. Soc. Ent. France. (6) ii, Bull. p. en: 

(1882). 
])olyo8yrpltu8. id., 01>. cit .• (6) iii, p. 228 (1883). 
E1istalodes, Mik, Wien. Ent. Zeit. xvi, p .. 114 (1897). 
Latll,yrophtkalmus, id., loco cit. 

GENOTYPE, Musc(t tena~v, L.; by Curtis's designation (Brit. Ent. 
1832). 

Head as broad as, or a little bronder than, thorax, approxiJnately 
eemicir,cular; frons only slight1y produced, al \"ays pubescent; 
eyes contiguous in 0 (exceptions rare), \vide apnrt in ~, pubescent 
(in some species on upper part only); face with distinct central 
knob and luoderately produced upper Inouth-edge; antennm 
normal, 31'd joint oval, \vith arista dorsal, either quite bare or 

Fig. S4.-Eristalis ,a,olitus, Walk., 0 (left), ~ (right). 

plumos~ on basal balf. ThoJ·a~ quadrate, densely but often 
inconspicuously pubescent; scutellluu Aimilal-ly clothed, frequently 
yellowish or tran,~lucent. Abdomen about as \vide us thorax, ovate, 
subconical or rather elongate, generally with pale (usually 
yellowieh) m,arkings, side spots or bands; pubescence of great 
variability. Legs sitnple, pubescence very variable, hind femora 
normally not incrassate; hind tibire usually, but frequently only 
slightly, curved. Wings of normal yenation except that the mar ... 
,ginal cell is closed. Tbe3rd vein takes a very COJlspicuou8 
downward loop into the 1st posterior cell, which is closed well or 
just before the border by the upward-curved tip of the 4th vei~. 

Life-history. That of the CO~ll1opolitan E. tenaa: is known. It 
breeds in drains, the Jarv~ of this genus bein~ known 8S ., rat-tailed 

* Oonsidered a v,alid ,genus b,1 some author,s. 
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maggots." E. a,·bustorum, L., hus been. found in the larval stage in 
puddles of dirty \vater *. 

Range. World-wide. 
A very 1arge un III ber of species are known, and the adults may 

occur praticaiJy in ahnost every conceivable habitat. They are 
splendid hoverers, and Inay be taken in nUlubers on all s\\'eet
smelling flo\vers in the sUllshine; they have a very powerful and 
rapid flight., often with a loud hUlll like that of a bee. 

De Meijere gives an excellent table of the species kno\vn to him t, 
and notes on various Oriental species were collated by me t. 
Osten-Sacken also has contributed several papers 011 the ancient 
history of E. tenax. 

Table of Species. 
1. Arista plumose (at least on basal half) .. 

Arista bare (or at most microscopically 
plumose at base). 

2. Eyes bare . 
Eyes distinctly pubescent (sometinles not 

wholly so) 
3. Thol'ax grey-tolnentose from anterior 

lusrgin to suture; o.bdominal3rd and 4th 
seglllents with metallic-green hind mar
gins and yellow nlarkings; basal half 
only of anterior tibire yello\v (hind legs 
Inissing) . . 

Thorax with n. narrow grey bRud immedi
ately in front of suture; abdol11inal 3rd 
8ud 4th segments without yellow 
nHlrkillg~, front and hind nlargins reneous; 
anterior tibhe and basal half of hind pair 
yellow . . " .. 

4. Hind tibire so curved as to appear brn}rell. 
Hind tibire without such appearance 

o. Abdolnen all black; at nlost 1st segnlent 
more or less pale, or exti'eme hind uHtrgills 
of segnlents yello,v or whitish 

AbdoDlen never all black; definite 
yello,yish spots of' some size always 
present, generally more or less like those 
of E. tena.t' 

6. Wings with a large brown suffusion in 
middle 

Wings clear .. , 
7. Basal half of hind femora orange, . 

Hind femora wholly bIae){, or tips only 
pale . . . .. . . 

8. Considerably pubescent species, sOlllewhat 
like E. intricarius. Basal pubescence 
of abdo1l1ell dense, yellow, apical 
pu bescence red. . . 

Comparatively bare species, never like 
t'ntrical'ius, generally nl,)re or less like 
tena.7: 

2. 

12. 
3. 

4. 

latus, Macq., p. 192. 

sutu1'alis, ap. n., p. '193. 
lYUrvipes, Sch., p. 192. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
[po 168. 

himalayenst·s, Brun. t 
alhihasis, Big., p. 169. 
basifemoratus, sp, n., 

[p.175. 
8. 

[po 171. 
int1'icarioides, sp. n., 

9. 

* See note in Appendix. t Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 242 (1908). 
l Ree. Ind. Mns. xi, p. 228 (H115). . 
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9. A cross-band of greyish pubescence on 
thorax ..• • •. ..•.. • • 10. 

Thorax without such cross-band.. ., 11. 
lO. Spots on Brd abdominal segment in 0 

iriangular or oblong, placed on the 
anterior margin and reaching side 
margins; in ~, spots smaller and 
narrower, but always on anterior margin. solitus, Walk., p. 172. 

Spots on Brd abdominal segment (0 ~ ) 
narrower, linear, not reaching side 
margins, placed transversely over cent'J'e [po 176. 
of segnlent . allgustinlarginalis, sp~ n., 

11 Epistome conspicuously and conically 
producp.d .. simulatus, Spa n., p. 177. 

Epistome only Inoderately produced arbtt8t01"U'I11, L., p. 179. 
12. Eyes striped .. . . . 18. 

14. 
Eyes never striped; either spotted, 

irregulal'ly lnarked or unicolorous ... 
13. Thorax yellow, with 4 conspicuous black 

stripes; 3rd abdominal segment mainly 
or wholly black . .. . . • • quillquelineatus, F., var. 

Thorax dull yellowish - grey, with 4 [()rientalis, n., p. 183. • 
indistinct black stripes; 3rd abdominal 
~egnlent Inainly yellowish. taniops, Wied., p. 186. 

14. Eyes ~potted, or with irregular dark 
marklnO's 15. I: 

Byes unicoloro ns . 23. 
15. Eyes in 0 contiguous (presunlably so in 

tabanoides, in which 0 is unknown) .. 16. 
Eyes in 0 comparatively widely separated. sepulchralis, L., p. 161. 

16. Obviou81y black or reneous species . . 17. 
Black and ye How species (black and grey 

in tabanoidp.8) . . . 
17. Abdomen uniformly reneous, without spots. 

Abdonlen with grey or whitish spots 
18. Abdominal spots obliquely placed . 

Abdominal spots transversely placed 

19. 
taphicU8, Wied., p. 162. 
18. 
obZiquus, Wied., p. 164. 
lcetus, Wied., p. 165. 

19. Second, 31'd and 4th abdoillinal segnlents 
all ol'ange except for a clear-cut posterior 
marp-in and a median stripe; no arcuate [po 180. 
whitish bands pi'esent . polych1'o'Jllatus, Spa n., 

Second, 3rd and 4th seg'ments never all 
ol'ange, the nlarkings never rectangular; 
arcuate whitish bands normally present 20. 

20. Fell.l,Ol'a normally all orang~ or brownish-
orange . . . . . . . • a1'VO)'U1n, Fabr., p. 181. 

Femora black; tip generally more or less 
pale .. . . • ..; . . ... 21. 

21. Thorax and abdomen yello,v and black.. 22. 
Thorax and abdomen whitish-grey, with 

black stripes and bands, practically no [po 189. 
yellow 'Pl't1sent. ... ,.. . . . taoanoides, J aenn., 

22. Tarsi ~'ellowish-white nearly to tips; 
abdomen. conlparatively shorter, more [po 187. 
ovate-conIcal .. . . . • • quinquestriatus, Fabt., 

Tarsi blacl{, at most pale at base; abdomen 
comparatively longer and narrower, more 
elongate-conical 

[po 190. 
ObScu1·ita1·sis, de Meij., 
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23. Eyes with two distinct bands of dense, 
darker-coloured pubescence tenam, L., p. 173. 

Eyes without any such bands 24. 
24. Wings ,vith a large, conspicuous brown [p. ] 67. 

spot in middle . . . . I • 1nacu,ll,"pennis, de Meij., 
Wlngs grey; abdomen with greenish sub-

metallic spots; eyes bare . nige1', Wied., p. 163. 
Wings grey; abdomen black, with trans

verse yello,vish-grey bands; eyes with 
obvious greyish pubescence on lower 
half; almost a " furry" species orientalis, Wied., p. 170. 

E. trans-positus, Walk., pallineuris, l\lacq. (p. 160), and cognatus, 
Wied. (p. 175), are not included in the above table o\ving to no 
inforlnation being available as regards the antennre. The t.ype of 
trallspositus is probably lost. The first two species have the thorax 
metallic, and tloanpositus possesses, in addition, a large dark spot 
111 the Iniddle of the wing; this spot is absent in pallineu'ris. 
E. cognattftS, Wied., falls near tenaaJ. E. 1nultifarius, Walk., is ah~o 
not included in the table as the hind femora are rather con
spicuously incrassated; see remarks on p. 194. 

The several attempts which have been tnacle to subdivide Eristalis 
on accoullt of the ull\vieldy number of its species cannot be 
considered successful; as whether the markings of the eyes or 
those of the thorax be adopted as characters on which to effect 
the subdivision, by either method groups of species are created 
which are by no lueans hOlnogeneous. Such groups in any case 
must be regarded. at most as subgenera. If bas~d on the eye
markings, plus the separation of species with plumose arista from 
those having this organ bare or nearly so, these subgenera \vould 
be as follows :-

Arista distinct 1y plumose on at least basal half E1-istalis. 
Arista bare or slightly pubescent. 

Eyes with longitudinal dark stripes * Eristalodes. 
Eyes ,vith sllots or irregular luarkillg-s. 

Eyes contlg'uous in 0' . . Lathyroplztll,al1nus. 
Eyes rather ,videly separated in d E'ristalinu8. 

Eyes unicolorous, unmarked. Eristalo1J~yia. 

In the first place, since the species tenctx, L., the universally 
accepted type of the g~nus, u"ould under the above arrangement 
fall in the subgenus Eristalomyia, this latter llame would have to be 
replaced by Eristalis, s. str., ,"yhich \vould necessitate renaluing the 
subgenus with species possessing a. plumose arista. Verrall abso
lutely refused to place the spe~ies tenax, L., in any other genus 
except E'ristalis: but if the above subgenera were to be 

• Stripes are always longitudinal, to whatever part of the body the term may 
be applied; if transverse they are called bands (or transverse stripes). So far 
as my own writings go, these terms aI"e never used in any contrary sense. 
Mea.surements of the ext.ent of contiguity of the eyes are made fronl tbe extreme 
vertex to the extloeUle anterior pr.,jecting margin of tbe t'ron:;, which overhangs 
t.he actual base of the autennre. Measurements of the width of the f)Oons in the 
~ are luade on a line running through the base of the antennooo In all such 
cases my nleasnrenlents h~ve been judged by the eye alone. 
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regarded as genera, the time-honoured genus Eristalis ,,'ould thus 
be robbed of i~s universally accepted type-species. To avoid this 
the name E1~istalis \lTould, as stated, have to stand for the present 
Eristrt.1o1nyia, and the present subgenus Eristalis (species with 
pubescent arista) \voldd have to be renalned. Secondly, this classifi
cation is purely arbitrary, as all the subgenera so forlned ,,"ould 
elnbrace incongruous speeies, even \vhen only the Oriental species 
of the genus al"e considered. A separation into species with the 
thorax longitudinally striped and those with no stripes would not 
be any better, for the sarne reason. The degree ur pubesrence or 
bareness of the eyes has no taxonomic value, as it varies in the sexes 
of the same species, and is only useful oQcasionally in separating 
small sets of species. Under these circumstances I have felt 
justified in arranging the species in \vhat appear fo be natural 
groups, constructed admittedly on general appearance. 

For practical purposes the species may be roughly grouped as 
follo\vs :-1. Those with a metallic thorax: t'ranspositus, pllllin~u1u. 
2. £neous or \vholl.v black species: sepulclLralis, taphicus, niger, 
obliquus, lcetus, rnaculipennis, himalayensis, albibasis. 3. Rather 
densely pubescent species (int1~ic(trius-like): orientalis, intricari
oides. 4. Species wit.h the facies of E. tenox: solitus, ten ax, 
cognatus, basifemo'ratus, angustim(trginaZis, simulatus, arbustorum, 
polych1l omatus, al'vorun't, 5-lineatus, tren1'olJs, 5-striatus, tabanoides, 
obscu'rita1~sis. 5. Species \vith the facies of Megaspis, \\,ith short 
abdemen and a transverse thoracic band: cU1~vipet~, latus, suturalis. 
E. curvipes is placed in the last section on account of its trans
verse thoracic: bands. 

126. Eristalis transpositus, Walle. 

Eri.~talis transpositus, WalkerJ Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., D. ser., V, 
p. 289 (1860). 

o ~. "Bluish-green, shining; head black in front, \vhere there 
is white shining tomentum on each side; antennm black; abdomen 
bri~ht cupreous at the tip; tarsi black; \vings blackish on the fore 
half, limpid on the hind border. 

"Length of the body 7 ~-8llines; of the \vings 16 lines. 
Burma." 

Type originally in Saunde't~'s collection, probably no\v lost, and 
no subsequent information seelne available. 

The metallic thorax will separate this species and pallineu1.u from 
all other Indian ones. 

127. Eristalis pallineuris, Madq. 
Eristalis pallineu1"is, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 46 (1842). 

o. "Face with white tomentum and indistinct brown band. 
Frons in front \\·ith yellowish tomentum and short black hairs. 
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Antennm brownish-testaceous. Eyes bare. Thorax lnetallic green, 
,,"ith yeUo\v tomentuul; scutullum yello\v, brownish at the base. 
Abdomel~ \vith large contiguous yello\v spots on each side, 
enlarginations shining. Feillora black, tibim yello\v, fore and hind 
pairs bro\\pn at tips; tarsi ta\vny. Halteres yello\vish. Wings 
clear, a little yellowish at base, veins pale; 1st basal cell ex
tending to tniddle of discal cell. 

u. .Froll1 Bengal [DuvaucelJ. Paris l\iuseum." 
I have seen no specimen of this species, nor can I glean any 

inforlnation as to \vhich subgenus it should be referred. 

12~. Eristalis sepulchralis, L. (PI. IV, fig. 3.) 

J.lfusca sepzticlu-alis, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. Ed. 10, p. 596 (1708). 
J.lfUSCIl atra, Harris, Expos. EngI. Ins. p. 58, pI. xv, fig. 11 (1782). 
Syrpllus trit5tis, Fabricius, Ent. Sy~t. iv, p. 303 (1794). 

o ~. Head: 0, eyes rather \videly separated, frons from 
vertex rather rapidly narro\ving to about half-\lray to base of 
antennre, belo\v \vhich point it widens again; at its narro,ve!t 
point it is about half as \vide as at vertex and about one-ninth 
,,~idth of head at .that part. Eyes \vith spots or irregular black 
markings and bro\vnish-grey pubescence. Vertex and upper part' 
of frons blacldsh with black pubescence, lower part \vith grey 
dust and pale yello\v pubescence. Face black, \l,ith grey dust and 
yellowish-grey to \vhitish pubescence; central J{nob snlall, black, 
shining, bare. Antennre black, base of 3rd joint often orange, arista 
bare. Occipnt dark grey, \vith long blackish hairs behind vertex 
and greyish hairs on lo\ver part. In ~,frons with ahnost parallel 
sides nearly to antennre, thence gradually widening as does the face, 
both covered \\'ith yellowish-grey dust, leaving the ocellar triangle, 
a small spot in middle of frons, the small central knob, front edge 
of mouth and a snlall space between face and cheeks, shining 
black. Pubescence black above antennre, yellowish on rest of 
frons, yello\vish or ),pllowish-grey on face. 3rd antennal joint 
generally lnore reddish than in 0 and eyes less pubescent. 
Thol-ax black; a pair of more or le~s distinct, short, narrow, 
grey, \"ell-separated stripes froID anterior lnargin, not reaching 
Buture, and traces of darl{ar longitudinal stripes; humeri 
and extreme lateral mal"gins of dorsum for some distance, grey; 
pleura Inore or less shining blackish. Pubescence of thorax dense, 
yello\vis'h-grey; scutellum with a dnll reneous tinge and yellowish
grey pubescence. In ~,dOrSUlll light grey wit}.) four subequal, 
equidistant, longitudinal, shining black stripes fronl front to hind 
margin, often nlore or less narrowed at t.he ends; SOilletin1es SOUle 
greyish dust on upper part of sternopleura. Abdomen short, dull 
mneous; a large, deep black spot, on 2nd segment from anterior 
luargin nearly to hind margin, cut a\vay deeply on each side, thus 
leaving n. large reneous tl'iangle filling each outer third of the seg
ment; hind uHlrgin mneous. A silnilar, rather smalle,· spot on ~~rd 
segment; 4th seglnent with a small black spot at base. Pubescence 
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yello\vish-grey, Inore whitish at sides, black on hind Dlargins of 
3rd and 4th segments; genitalia rather large, rounded, mostly 
coucealed, greyish-black. Venter black, pubescence pale; hind 
margins of segments narro\v ly orange. In ~,abdomen reneous, 
dull on disc of 1st segment, on a large X-shaped spot on 2nd 
segment, and on a dorsal line on basal half of 3rd seglnent. 
Pubescence short and ,vhitish at sides, yello\v on disc but black 
on hind margins of 3rd and 4th segments. Legs black; knees 
and often base of anterior tarsi more or less orange; pubescence 
lnainly yello,"'ish, longest on basnl t,,,"o-thirds of hiud femora, 
blackish on apical third; short black pubescence on hind side of 
anterior tibire and on basal half of hind tibire. In ~ the orange 
colour is a little more extensive. Wings nearl.v clear, especially in 
~; stiglna very slnal1, dark bro\vn; halteres and squamre yellowish. 

Length, 8-9 mm. 
Described from Indian }\{useum specitnens frOtH Kashmir and 

China, with additional notes froln Verrall's description of British 
exarnples. Shanghai, 1. v.1906; Hanko",·, 22-26.iv.1906 (Brunetti). 
Widely spread in Europe. 

129. Eristalis taphicus, Wiecl. 

Eril~tali8 taphicus, Wiedemann, Aus~. Zweifl. ii, p. If)}, ~ (1830). 
Eristalis 'ridens, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iii, p. 610, ~ (1849). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for less than half the dis
tance from vertex to frons, front facets s1ightly larger than the 
I'est; vertical triangle and upper part of eyes \vith yellowish-grey 
pubescence. Frons and face "rith yello\vish-gt'ey tomentull1, th·e 
former ,,7ith longer yello,,7ish hairs also, latter with inconspicuous 
very fine \v hite hairs; face very slightly produced diagonally for
,,,ards and not at all below ey~s themselves in profile. Antennal 
prolllinellce shining brown, upper margin sometimes bright yellow; 
antennal 1st and 2nd joints black, 3rd reddish-bro\vn, upper side 
black; arista bare, reddish-bro,vn. Central bump shining bInck, 
bar~, small; 1l10uth-border black, bare, except for a 1ittIe grey dust 
ill the centre. Occiput grey-dusted, extreme side lnargins shining 
white; bright yellow pubescence 011 lo\yer part of head. In ~, 
frons barely one-fifth of head at vertex, sides parallel on upper 
part, gradually separating towards level of antennre; face also 
gradually widening to its lowest 11largin. Frons shining black, 
densely pubescent, covered with yellowish-grey tOlnentulll and 
rather dense cOllcolorous pubescence. Fuce covered with white 
tornentum and pubescence. Thoratv: dorsum gl'ey, with four 
subequal, nearly contiguous, longitudinal, black stripes, narro\ved 
on anterior margin and often Dlore or less united on hind margin • 
,vhole surface with dense yellowish-bro\vn pubescellce. ~cutellu~ 
reneous, with dense yello\vish-brown pubescence. Pleura moderately 
dark ash-grey, ,vith pale yellowisll-white pubescence. Abdomen 
shining reneous, minutely punctate, "rith dense pubescence, \,'hich 
is nlainly bro\vnish but more \vhitish towards and on sides and 
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anterior half of 2nd segment. Venter shining black, "'ith whitish 
pubescence; hind margins of segments \vhitish. Legs: coxre and 
feillora shining black, ,vith a little yellowish pubescence, tips of 
latter orange-bro\\'n; tibire \vit.h basal half yellowish, remainder 
blackish-bro\\rn, all \vith pale yello\v pubescence; tarsi blackish
brown, at least on upper side, llliddle pair (and sometilnes fore 
pair alsa) \vit,h first t\VO tarsal joints brownish-orange. Wings 
clenr; sti~ma narro\v}y bro\vnish-yello\v; subcostal cell very pale 
bro"'nish-yellow; halteres yello\vish; squalure and fringe whitish. 

Length, about 9 mm. ... 
Described from a short series in the Indian l\:[useuln from 

Karachi (Guntming). Luckno\\r, 4. vi. 1905, on Inelon; 21. i.1S9S; 
Baroda, 1. IV. 1909; Allahabad, 11. xii. 1905 (Howlett); Delhi, 
iii.19l3 (llowlett); BOlnba.,', 21. iii. 1905; 2. iiL1905, on sea
"reed; Baluchistan (Olegh01~n). ~rhe type of E. ridens, a ~ from 
Albania, is obviously conspecific \\-ith E. taphicus. l~urther speci
lllens in the British Museuln are from China and Corea, and (as 
ridens) froln South ~'rance, Monaco, Cyprus and India. Type ~, 
froln Egypt, in Frankfurt ~luseunl. 

1"hough regarded by luany authors as a variety of (eneus, Scop., 
E. taphictts appears to be a valid species. 'l'he thorax is always 
obviously striped, though often less distinctly in the 0, \\rhereas 
reneus has nonlinally a ",holly reneous thorax, although in ot'casional 
individuals on close examination trnces can be seen of a disposition 
to divide into four broad practically contiguous stripes. Other 
characters are n, "reddish" spot on the anterior corners of the 
venter, but this varies from nearly \vhite, through yello,vish to 
reddish-bro wn or orange. There is also a \vhitish dust spot or a 
,vhitish reflection on the mesopleurn, and a round, sometirnes very 
conspicuous, siulilar spot on the sternopleura. 'fhe pale spots on 
the venter a.re present in reneu,s though only \vhitish or yel1owish, 
but the spots on the thorax are al \vays absent in that species. 
The black st.ripes on a grey or ,,,hitish ground in tal)hiclts are as 
distinct in n01'lual specimens as in any species of the groups \vith the 
thorax striped, especially in the felHale; they are closer together 
in the loale and 11light easily be confluent in individuals, but in 
such ca')es t.he greyish spotg on the plenrre should deterrnine the 
species. One 0, ho\vever, in the British Museunl froln .A.lbania 
is interluediate, as the grey spot is present on the sternopleul':l but 
not on t.he Inesopleura, and the dorsutn of the thorax is just per
cepti b\.v though very narrowly di yisible into four ahnost contiguous 
black stripes. 

130. Eristalis niger, Wiecl. 

Eri.'4tlliis 'IIi!ler, 'Viedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 38 (1828); id., A uss. 
Zweifl. ii, p. 183 (1830); de ~Ieijel'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 260, 0 
descl'. (1908). 

E,.islalis bo 111,bo ides, 'Valker, Prvc. Linn. Soc. LODl. iv, p.119 
(1860). 

Eristalis obsclf.l'ala, "r alker, Ope cit. v, p. 239 (1861). 
El'istalis tortllosa, \,r alk el' , Ope cit. y, 1). 266 (1861). 

1I2 
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(} ~. Beacl black; in 0, eyes ullicolorous, pubescent on upper 
part; frons prolninent!' shining black, \\yith long, thick, black 
pubescence. In ~,frons narro\ver at vertex t.han at level of 
alltennre, ,,"here it is less than one-third \vidth of head; black, 
with dense dark yello\vish-bro\vn pubescence on upper part; 
shining black, with fine black pubescence on lo\\~er part; a grey 
dust-spoL Oil each eye-margin belo,\y Iniddle; eyes bare. In both 
sexes epistollle moderately produced, shining black or dar]{ steel
blue, with \vhitish pubescence, leaying a broad Dlediun bare 
stripe. Antennre blnckish-bro\\rn, arista bare. 'l'h01·ax black; in 
front of suture a very conspicuous (in good specitnens) narrow 
ash-grey stripe, carried uninterruptedly over pleuroo (where it 
bears some \\'hitish pubeseence) to the gre~'ish sternopleura; rest 
of dorsum ,yith yery dense, short dark bro\\'n l)ubescenee; rest of 
pleuroo yel1o\vish-grey, \\~ith some sparse yeUo\v pubescence on 
pteropleura. Seutelhlln ooneous-blacl{ \\'ith bro"'nish pubescence. 
Abdomen in 0 bJack, black-haired; a metallic-grey broad band 
on front luargin of 2nd segment, with n siInilar IHl.rrO,,"er one, 
almost interrupt~d, on front margin of 3rd and 4th seglnellts; 
hind margins of 2nd and 4t h segnlelits Inetallic grey and that of 
the 3rd \vith a broad triangu1ar spot. In ~, 1st segnlent black 
,vith a shining reneous hind border and on each outer third dense, 
yery shining, g01d-yello,v pube8cence; 2nd segment ,vith a fairly 
broad black front and hind Inargin, connected by It median black 
stripe \videning hindwards, leaving rest of surface t.o forlo two 
large, reneous, green-tinged spots; 3rd segnlent greenish-reneol1s, 
\vit,h n Inoderately broad black band extending fronl the hind. 
corners forwards to about middle of seglnent; 4th segment 
similar to 3rd, the black band across middle of segment slightly 
arcuate; 5th segment ~l'holly greenish-reneous. Pubescence very 
dense, bro,ynish-yello\\F, but very short and remarkably incon
spicuous. Venter obscurely yello\vish on basal half to\\rards sides, 
relnaillder black. Legs black, basal half of llliddle ( 0 ), or nIl ( ~ ), 
tibire yellowish, pubescence yellow ish-\vhite. llrings" pale 
brownish-yello\\1, darker in 0 " (lilriedemann); in the ~ before 
Ine altnost unifol'lnly moderately dark grey, stignla barely darker; 
squalnre yello\v ,vith cOllcolorous fringe; halteres yello\vish. 

Length, 9-10 mnl. 
Redescrib~d mainly from a large ~ in good condition in the 

British l\fuseunl from Singapore, and a 0 and ~ in the Indian 
Museu Ill. It is recorded also fronl Bengal, Jaya, Borneo and 
Papua. The type 0 ~ of bornboides, type ~ of obscurata, and type 
o of t01·tuosa are all in the British Museum and are certainly 

conspecific. The synonynlY is by Major Austen. TY1Je ( ~ ) from 
J a va, in Wiedemann's collection. 

131. Eristalis obliquus, Wied. (PI. IV, fig. 4.) 

Eristalis obliquus, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 38 (1828); id., Auss. 
Zweifl. ii, p. 187 (1830); de l\Ieij ere, 'l'ijd. y. Ent. Ii, p. 248, 
pl. vii, figs. 17, 18, abdomen (1908): 
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2 Head: eyes bare; frons and face enclosed by two straight 
but gradually (liVel·ging liJlp.s from vertex to nlouth-opening; frons 
rather less than one-third of head at base of alltennm, covered, as 
is face also, ,vith bro\vnish-yello"r tOlnentulll, forl11er bearillg 
bl'o\vn hail's, Jatter u"ith yellowish pubescence; vertex wit,ll black 
hairs; face only .111oderately produced; central bUlup distinct. but 
sluall, bt'o\vnish-)rello\\', bare; mouth region nearly bar~; head 
barely perceptibly produced belo,v eyes themselve~ in profile . 
. A.nteunm and arista orange-brown, latter bare. Occiput blackish
grey \\'ith a litt.}e pale pubescence, upper nutrgin ",ith short black 
pllbescenc.e, )o\ver one \vith a little, hnlger, whitish pubescence. 
Thorax: dorsum yellowish-gre,v tomelltose, ,vith four longitudinal 
shining black stt'ipes froln anterior to posterior luargi II, of about 
equal width and nearly equidistant, the t\VO median ones nearer 
together and ~olnetilnes practically united. Sides of thorax 
llluderately shining black; lnesoplellra. and upper part of sterno
pl~ura grey-dusted. Scutelluln bro\vnish-yello\v, a little dar),er nt 
base, \vi tit yel1o\\y pubescence and blue), hairs bn~all,v. Abdonzen dull 
black; 1st spglnent pa.le yellowish; 2nd \vith a broad bt'ownish
yel1o\v band on anterior 111argin, very much contracted behind in 
luiddle, ,videned at sides, nearly filling side margins except on hind 
corner of segillent; hind lnurgin of seglnent shining' black; 3rd 
and 4th segnlents dull black, the hind lnargins \\lith a very shining 
black band, bt'oadest in llliddle; on each of these segtnents is a 
rather large, approxilnately oval, yellowish-grey spot on each side, 
diagonally placed; upper end of each spot on anterior mltrgin, lo\ver 
end nOearlo\r reaching Iniddle of side lllal'gin; 5th segInp.nt a snla)] 
repliCc:'t of :3rd and 4th, Pubeseence of abdomen pale yello\vish-grey ; 
venter luaiuly yellowish \vith pale yello\vish pubescence. Legs 
black; tips of felnora rathet" narrowly, basal half of fore, a 
little lnOl"e than half of lniddle and hind tibim rather broadly at 
base, yellowish; 1st and 9nd tarsal joints yello,vish or brownish
yello,,", remainder black. Pubescen('e of legs rather short, uni
formly yello"oish f'xcept 011 front side of hind tibire, where it' is 
blncX:. lVin,gs quite clear except a little yello\\rish at base; stiglna 
ahuost imperceptible, but \vith tt 111innte elongate brown mark at 
inner and outer ends; halteres yello,vish. 

Length, 8-10 lUlU. 

Described £ron1 a fe,v indifferent exalnples in the Indian Museum 
fronl Calcutta, 27.iv.1916; 30.v.1914; 8.vi.1907; sn.lt lakes 
near Calcutta, on .Avicennia blossotns, 30. v. 1914 (G'ravely); 
Sunderbunds, 21. viii. 190B (Jenkins); Coimbatore~ S. India, 
25. i.1918. De l\Jeijere records a d froln Java., and states that 
it is exeeerlingly li]{e the 0 of a'l"vorum. Types (0 ~) from 
Bengu.l, in 'Viedelnann's and Westerlnann's collections. 

132. Eristalis lmtus, Wie(l. (PI. I,T, fig. 2.) 
Eristalis lcetus, Wiedenlann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 192 (1830). 

d ~ Hea(l: in d eyes cont.iguous for a very short space, 
perhaps one-fifth of distance frOll1 vertex to base of an tenure, dark 
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red \vith ~nlall darker spots nnd Jnarl{ings, gIvIng a sOlne\vhat 
hruin-like appearance; shortly and finely pubescent on upper 
and front pal't only. V ~rtical triangle black \vith SOllle black 
hairs; f.'ontal triangle shining black, \vholly covered ",ith black 
pubescence, ,vith a small prominence ill centre; anterior edg~ 
bl'o\vnish-orange. Face reneous-black \vith \vhiti~h-grey pubes
'cence; central bump small but rat.her conspicuous, shining black, 
bare, as is the lo\\"est part of t.he head for a llloderately broad 
space. Epistome not appreciably produced be10,,~ eyes tbeillseives 
in pI'ofil~, but directed diagonally forwards and do\vnwards. 
A lltennm blackish, sometitnes brownish-orange on under side of 
3~'d joint; arista bro\\rn, microscopically pubescent at base. In ~, 
frons varying from slightly narrower to slightly broader than 
one-third of head at base of antennre; moderntely shining black 
with grpy or yello\,7ish-grey tomentum, wholly with black pubes
cence; a dull black, rather broad, trans\'erse banu from eye to 
eye just above middle of frons, generally slightly extended down
\\'urds ill nliddle; vertex and a 8pnce above antcnnre shining 
blnck, ",ith the slnall but obvious, bluntly conical, bUlnp to\\"ards 
anterior Inargin as in o. 1'lzorax in 0 reneous-black, shining, 
with bro\\'nish-grey pubescence; sides reneous, sternopleura 
reneous-grey, all \,,"ith yello\vish-grey pubescence; scutellum 
shining black, with a slight bluish tinge and bro"'~nish-grey pubes
cence. In ~,dorsulD shining black; on hunleri and thence along 
side margins to suture yellowish-grey or ash-grey, which is con
tinued thence as a fine stripe on each side llearly to posterior calli; 
two Inedinn, well separated, very narrow, similarly coloured stripes 
frOB} anterjor to posterior margin, \vhere they merge i~to a more 
or less grey spR.ce in front of scutellum. Pleurre yello\vish-grey 
or nearly 8sh-grey, somethnes slightly shining. Abdonlen in 0 : 
1st segment dull blac·kish-grey, black at base in Iniddle; 2nd dull 
blnek, hind margin rather narro,vJy shining in centre; a broad 
triangular reneous spot on each side lnargin, extended narro\vly on 
inner side as a fine line, disappearing before Jniddle of segment; 
3rd segnlent shining black, with a transverse mneous spot on each 
side margin as in 2nd seglnent; having also a pair of transverse 
greyish narro\v spots over1ying the ooneous spots, but well clear of 
side Inargins of segnlent, their inner ends altl10st contiguous; also 
a 1110deratel.v \vide, nearly straight, dun black band \\7ith parallel 
edges across middle of segment, prolonged in ceutre to anterior 
lnargin; 4th segment dull black \vith two greyish transverse spots 
as on 3rd out united, forlning a cur\'ed band \vith the ll1iddle part 
t?uching: ~nterior nUlrgin; hinder third of segnlen~, except at 
SIdes, shInIng black. Pubescence of 8 bdoDlen bro~Tnlsh-grey but 
m?re '\\~bitish to" ards side margins; l'enter lnainly shining "black 
WIth a little whitish pubescence; hind margins of segments grey. 
In ~, the elongate transverse spots on side margins of 2nd seg
Inent yello\vish and translucent, with nn orerlying l?arro\\" grey 
s pot on each, much as in 3rd segmen t in 0; these grey spots on 
3rd and 4th segments broader and united, forlning a very broadly 
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open, inverted V-shaped band, its centre just touching anterior 
margin of segment; these bands in some specimens are barely 
broader than in 0 and more yellowish-grey. Legs black; all 
femora Darrow'Iy orange at tip; basal half of anterior tibiro and 
base of hind pair uarrowly, orange; ] st joint of fore, 1st and 2nd 
joints of middle tarsi, more or less orange. Pubescence of legs 
pale yellowish. Wings nearly clear, a minute dark brown spot at 
inner end of the very small bro,vnish stigma; hal teres orange. 

Length, 6-8 lnm. 
Described from a limited number of each sex. Ootacamund, 

S. India, 20-31. xii. 1912 (Fletcltel°); Mysore, 4000-5000 ft., 
2-12. xi. 1912 (Fletche'r); Pusa, ix. 1907; I(ntmandu, Nepal; 
Abu (Nul"se); Shillong, 10-12. x. 1914. Originally described from 
China. 

133. Eristalis maculipennis, de Meij. 

Eristalis 1naettlipennz"s, de l\feij. 'l'ijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 261, 0 (1908). 

<5 ~ Head: in 0, eyes bare, closely contiguous for nearly 
half the distance from vertex to base gf antennro, leaving a narrow 
vertical triangle, black with a few black hairs, and reddish ocelli; 
frontal triangle rather prominent, shining black with black hairs; 
face \vith Inedian black stripe and moderately prominent blunt 
central bUlnp, nearly bare, shining; rest of face with grey tomentum 
and black hairs. Head barely produced below level of eyes even in 
front, so cheeks are practically. absent, but this part has short 
whitish hairs. Antennro dark bro\vn, arista bro"·nish at base, 
very little pI unlose at base only. Occiput blackish, no margin 
appearing beyond level of eyes. In ~, frons about one-fourth 
,vidth of head at level of antenll00, narrowing gradually to vertex, 
dull black on upper two-thirds, lo\\'er third shining black. Thorax 
dull brownish-yello\v, dorsnm more or less blackish with very 
short yelJo,vish pubescence; scutellum bro,\rnish-yellow with 
concolorous pubescence. Abdomen conical, longer than thorax, 
esp8cially in ~ In 0, brownish-yello\lT, rather shining; an 
indistinct curved narrow band, convex side in front, across nliddle 
of 2nd segnlent.; 3rd segment with n trace of a pale anterior 
margin, the remainder blackish-brown, as are the entire 4th and 
5th segments. Pubescence yello\vish on pale parts of abdomen 
and black on the back parts. Venter brownish-yellow, blackish 
in middle of 2nd segment and on most of the 3rd and 4th seg
ments, with a. little pale pubescence. In ~, abdomen darker 
bro\vn; 2nd segment blackish towards all four corners, also 3rd 
and 4th segments posteriorly; 5th all black. Venter mainly 
black. Legs all black \vith short black pubescence except for a 
little yellow' pubescence on upper side of hind femora; basal half 
of anterior tibire and extreme base of hind pair yellowish. Wings 
yello\vish; stigma dark blackish-bro,vn, large; a large dark brown 
suffusion thence extending over anterior cross-vein, tip of 1st 
basal cell and base of 3rd posterior cell; a similar suffusion 
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(apparently sometimes joined along the costa to the previous one) 
over tips of 1st, 2nd and 3rd veins; halteres bro\vl1ish-y~llo\v. 

Length, 14 Dllll. 

Des-cribed froIll 1 0, Tenasserhn Valley (Dohel-ty) and 1 ~, 
Margherita, Assam, the latter labelled by Bigot"? exterus, yYalk." 
A ~ in the British Museum fromMt. DuJangan, 1\11 doro, 
Philippine Is., 5UOO ft., xi. 1895 i. 1896 (Whitel~e(~d). Judging 
frOln the description the species appears quite distinct from 
Walker's exterus. 

Type in the Hungarian National Museum. 

134. Eristalis himalayensis, B1~n. 
EristalisU1"8inult, Bigot (nec Jaennicke), Ann, Soc. Ent. France, (5) 

x, p.215 (1880). 
Eristalis 1l,imalflyensi8, 110m. nov., Brunetti, Rec. Ind, Mus. ii, p. 70 

(1908). 

<5 ~ Bead: eyes wholJ.v pubescent, but ,vith an additional 
band of v1ery dense dark brow pubescenceruuning . froln near 
vertex down the middle of each eye -to lo\,'er corner; In c3, eyes 
closely contiguous for (\ short distance; vertical triangle nearly 
equilatel'al, with bt'ownish ocelli and long blackish-brown hair; 
frontal triangle b ackish, rather dull, but sh" niug to\vards tip, 
,,1ho11y covered (except the more or less shining bro\\'n extrelne 

Fig. 35. - Eristalu /I,imalayensis, Brun., o. 
api~al margin) with long black ha'rs. Fa,ce only isligbt.1ycut a\v,ay 
below antennre, anterior edge nearly straight, moderately shining 
black \vith yellow pubescence, which is nearly absent on cheeks 
and mouth-border and on the not prominent central bump; lowest 
part of hend descending barely below the eyes : themsehres ill 
profile, but extended diagonally downwards to a distance of half 
their height. AnteDnm black, arista brownish, strongly plulDose 
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on basal half to three-fourths. Proboscis black. Occiput blackish, 
,vith long brown hairs on upper margin, ,vhich disappear gradually 
towards side margins; lo,,"er half \vith bright yellow hairs that 
gradually lengthen to\vards under side. Thorax bJackish, a just 
pel-cept,ible gloeyish band along suture and traces of another on 
anterior margin. Dorsum, sides and the bright yellow scutellum 
with dense, long, bright yellowish pubescence. Abdomen a little 
longer than thorax, bluntly conical; black "rith pubescence deuse, 
short, nod black except on 1st seglnent and anterior corners (lnore 
or"less) of 2nd segment, where it is yellowish; S0111e yellowish hairs 
scattered over all the dorsuln, and a \veak fringe of them on hiud 
margins of ~nd and 3rd segments, which lllargins may be just per
ceptibly pale. Venter blackish-grey, darker at tip; pubescence 
yellowish, black to\vards tip. Legs black; anterior knees narrowly 
and about basal half of anterior tibire, also Dliddle metatarsi, 
yellowish. Pubescence of legs generally folio\ving ground-colour, 
but rather lon~, thick, yello\v hair on hind side of anterior femora, 
and yellowish-brown pubescence on anterior Rnd upper sides of 
hind femora. Wings yellowish-grey; stiglna indefinitely dark 
brown; a large yello\vish-brown suffusion from lniddle of costa 
filling about the middle third of the anterior' half of the wing 
and extending broadly and indefinite1y along I1l0st of the veins; 
halteres and squamoo yello\v~ latter \vith yello\\' fringe. 

Length, 15-18 mnl. 
Described frotH a DUluber of both sexes in the Indian l\luseum 

and other collections. Sikkirll (Knyvett; de Niceville); Darjiling, 
9000-J12,OOO ft. (Bwrlcill); Chitloug, Nepal; N aini Tal; Phagu, 
Simla District, UOOO ft. (Annandale; Ken~p); Tolpani, Gahrwal 
District (Tytler). Apparently comlnon along the Hilnalayas at 
'about 5,000 ft. and up\vards during JDOSt of the Slll111ner. Origin
ally described by Bigot frorn India. The Dalne ursintts ,vas used 
by Jaennicke for a Javan species (Abh. Beuckenb. Natur. Ges. 
vi, p. 401, 1867). 

135. Eristalis albibasis, Big. 
Eruialis albihasis, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) x. p. 215 (1880). 

~ Head: eyes sparsely pubescent, but \vith a little, longer, pale 
yellowish hair on lo\ver part and a longitudinal band of dense 
dark bro\vn pubescence as in hirnalayensis; frons nearly t\vice as 
\\'ide at level of antennre (\vhere it forms rather more than one-third 
of the head) as at vertex; moderately dark bro\\~n, shining, ~vith 
yertex bl-oadly a little darker, also a not very distInct transverse 
dnrl{er baud across middle, aU the frons bearing long blackish-bro\\'n 
pubescence. Face a little lighter brown, shining, with rather sparse 
yello\vish hairs, descending diagonally below eyes for a distance 
equal to about t\vo-thirds of their height, but only slightly belo\v 
eyes themsel \'es in profile; anterior Jnargill sli~htl,v curved, Inediall 
bUlnp not proluinent. Antennre black, arista plumose for t\VO

thirds of its length. Occiput dark grey, with very narrow silvery 
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margin, long brownish-yellow hairs on upper margin, and yellow 
hairs on lower margin; but the hairs are short.er and disappear at 
the middle of the side margins. Thorax practically as in hima
lay ens is. .Abdornen dark bro\vn, rather shining; 1st segment 
,vhitish, broader than in 1tirnalayensi8. Pubescence of abdomen 
very short, yeI1owish, much longer on 1st segment and anterior 
corners and sides of 2nd. Venter dark bro\vn with a little pale 
pubescence. Legs yello\vish-bro\vn; apical half of anterior tibire, 
alJ the tarsi (except lniddle metatarsi) and hind legs, dar]{er brown. 
l'Vings absolutely clear, stigma absent; halteres and squamm 
bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Length, 11 Inm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum, Simla, 7000 ft., 

16. v.1909 (Anna,ndale). This is undoubtedly a valid species, 
though it bears a considerable resemblance to hirnalayensis, from 
which it is easily separated by the clear \vings, greater depth of 
epistome below the eyes, and minor characters. The type (in 
Bigot's collection), which I have compared, \vas described from 
India. 

136. Eristalis orientalis, Wiecl. 

Eristai£s orientalis, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 38 (1828); id., Auss. 
Zweifl. ii, p. 181 (1830); de Meijere, 'fijd. v. Eut.Ii, p. 257 (1908). 

o ~. Head: eyes in 0 \v holly ,vith rather dense greyish 
pubescence; closely contiguous for about one-third of ·the distance 
from vertex to alltennre; vertical triangle small, black, \vith black 
hairs; frontal triangle considerably projecting, black, with long, 
rather coarse, grey hair; face slightJy cut a\vay belo,,' antennre, 
thence downwards forming a gentle, not pronlinent, curve with 
central bump not obvious; epistome not or barely descending 
lo\ver than eyes thenlselves in absolute profile, and but slightly 
diagonally downwards and for\vards; the \vho)e covered ,vith long, 
rather coarse, grey pubescence; a median bare, shining black 
stripe ,vith some,,·hat irregular limit8. Antennre and the bare 
arista black. Occiput black, \vith greyish tOlnentum; upper 
margin \vith black hairs, lower one with grey pubescence. In ~, 
frons aud face gradually widening frOln above do"rnwards; at level 
of antennre distinctly Inore than one-third ,vidth of head; dusted 
\vith brownish-yello,,9, frons u'ith rather dense, moderately]ong, 
blackish-bro\vn pubescence, face with finer, pale ),ellow pubescence, 
leaving a rather broad, shining black, bare median stripe with ill
defined sides. Thorax with nearly anterior half of dorsum 
bro\vnish-grey, bearing yello\\7ish pubescence; rest of dorsum 
IDoderately shjnin~ black with dense black pubescence; sides of 
thorax ash-grey ,vith yello~1ish pubescence. Scutellum con-
spicuously orange \vith yello'\\'" pubescence. Abdornen black, 
slightly shining; ] st segment greyish ,yith yello\v pubescence; 
2nd ,vith a large, triangular, brownish-yellow spot on each side 
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covered \vith dense orange-yello\", pubescence, the space bet\veen 
these spots bearing yello\v pubescence, the rest of the seglnent 
dense black pubescence; 31'd and 4th seglnents with a broad band 
of dense yello\v pubescence on anterior margins and a not very 
conspicuous reneous band across middle of black part of each; the 
black parts with dense black pubescence, but the side mat'gins of 
abdomen \vith yello,,,, pubescence; last seglnellt shining black 
with black pubescence. Venter pale yel1o,vish on about basal 
half, llarro\vly gre~T at base, rest black, al1 \vith pale yello\v 
pubescence. Legs black, basal half of fore tibire and about three
fourths of middle pair bl'o\vn, pulvilli orange; hind femora 
distinctly thickened, hind tibire curved; pubescence of legs mainly 
yello\vish, but black on hind legs except on upper side of felnora, 
,,-here it is yello\vish. Wil1gS yellowish-grey, generally distinctly 
but irregularly bro"rllish from stigmatic region to tip, also slightly 
at base; halteres bro\l~Dish-yello\v. 

Length, 12-14 mm. 
Described froln a few eXRlllples from Sikldnl in the Indian 

l\1:useulll. Singla, Darjiling District., 1500 ft. (Lo)·cl Ca'rmichael's 
'collector). Originally described froID a specimen from Java, in 
'Vestermann's collection, probabJy no,v :in ,liennn Museum. 

137. Eristalis intricarioides, ap. nov. 

~. Heacl: frons and face \vith str~ight but not parallel sides, 
gradually \videning froln vertex to lowest point of eyes, ,vhere the 
face is t\\rice as ,vide as the frons at the vertex. Frons Itt base of 
antennre about one-third the ,vidth of the head; rather dull blacl{, 
covered ,vith yello,vish dust (except just above nntennre) and long 
black pubescence; tip of frons shining brown. Iface but little cut 
a\vay be10\v antennre, but thence considerably produced into a long 
blunt epistome ,,"ith bluntly conical tip, descending a considerable 
distance do\vn \~'ards belo\v eyes thelllsel ves in profile, but not 
extending forwards beyond base of antennre; wholly black with a 
little grey dust and rather long shaggy yello,,' hair. Antennre with 
1st and 2nd joints blackish, 3rd dull reddish-bro\vn, arista brO\l7nish, 
strollgly plulnose on basal three-fourths. Eyes ,vith rather dense 
brownish-yello\v pubescence. Occiput greyish-brown ",.ith a little 
yellow hair round Inargill. Thorax black \"ith (apparently) 
Inicroscopic blaek tOlnentum, ,,,,holly covered (sides included) with 
dense bro,vnish-yellow pubescence, with darker bro~"n hairs 
internlixed; pubescence paler or pleurre; scutellum dull orange
yello\\"ish ,,-ith only bright yello,v long hairs. A.bdornen black; 
sides of 2nd seglnent at base Inore or less greyish; 1st segment 
and base of 2nd except at sides, ,vith long, conspicuous, pale yello\\r 
pubescence; rest of abdomen apparently all covered ,,,ith rich, 
long, dense, bro,,-nish-red pubescence. Venter blackish-gre)T \vith 
(apparently) a little sparse yello,vish hair. Legs black, with yello\v 
pubescence; SOlne black hair on hind side of fore femora. lVings 
pale grey; stiglna reduced to a sJllall black spot at tip of auxiliary 
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vein; an ill-defined but obvious yellowish-bt"o\\'n, rather narrow 
suffusion exteuding from stigma nearly to hind border; halteres 
bro\vnish. 

Le·ngth, 12 mm. 
Described from a ~ froln SikkiJn (Knyvett); in t.helndianl\'Iuseum. 

A furry, intl'icarius-like species, easily recognised by the colours 
of the abdonlinal pubescence. E. int1·icarius hus not been recorded 
froln India but might easi1y occur in .the Hilllalayns. The two 
species nlay be differentiated thus. 1 n int'l~Ca1-iu8 the basal 11alf 
of the tibim is yello\vish, the 2nd abdolll inai seglllelit wholly black, 
the epistolne d istinctl.v shorter than the height of t he eyes. In my 
ne\v species all the tibire are \vhol1y black, the uliddle metatarsi 
qUit8 black; the ground-colour of the base of the 2nd abdominal 
seglllent is grey, alld the epistolne is fully as long as the height of 
the eyes. 

138. Eristalis solitus, Walk. 
Eristalis .~olitlt8, '\7 alker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 619 (1849). 
Esistal£s bal'battls, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ellt. Frallce, (5) x, p. 214 (1880). 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith eyes closely contiguous for a distance 
about equal to the length of the frons, \\'ith rather long, deuse, 
dark bro,vll pubescence; upper facets lllueh larger than lower 
ODes; lo\ver half of eyes \vith small bro\vn spots. Vertical 
triangle Jlloderately large, black, \vith dark brown ttlld long bright 
yello\v hairs interlnixed. Frons black, \vith blackish-brown, long, 
thick pubescence; face black \",ith yello\vish dust; a barely 
per<:eptihle Iuediau black line, sometinles absent, and pale yellow, 
moderntely long pubescence' \"hich is ahuost nlicroscopic in the 
black Inouth-region. Extrelne front edge of antennal prominence 
br<nvnish-orange. Antennre black, arista long, feathered. on basal 
half above and belo\v. Occiput and cheeks asll-grey ,,-it h pale 
yello\v pubescence, which is long 011 under side o.f head, gradually 
dyillg away at sides of eyes and becolning very long behind vertex. 
In ~, frolls and face gradually \videnlng froln top to bottom, 
forining rather 1110re than one-third. of head at Ie reI of alltennm. 
Frons \vith dense black or dark bt·own pubescence; pubescence of 
face more \\1hitish than in 0 'l'horax blacl{ish-bro\\"u; a Inoder
ately ht-oad tl'ansverse stripe from side to side alQng suture, the 
anterior nlargin Inore or less narron-Iy, the hind IU"argill rather 
broadly, and th~ humeri, greyish. Pleut'ID ~rey, scutelluln 
hro\vnish-yello\v, \vhole dorsum, pleurm and scutellllln \vith long, 
denfo'e pubescence varying from bright. yeJlo,,' to bro\vnish-yeUo"Y ; 
centre of scutelluln bearing sOlne black hairs internlix~d. Abdo111en: 
ground-colour mainly black; 1st spglnent grey; 2nd with a pair 
of very large triangular spots occupying the major part of the 
surface, including ,vhole of side margins except llarrowly behind, 
t.heir apices near together in the median line but Ile\'er touching; 
hind Inargin of segluent also nal"ro\vly yello\v; 3rd segment 
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mainly yeUo\v on anterior half, but \vith a central black spot, 
which is more or less diall1ond-shaped, generally just touching 
anterior lun.rgin \vith its nppar angle, while the 10\"er angle is 
joined lllore or less broadly to the black hind part of the segment; 
extreme hind edge of latter yellow. Hilld rnnrgin of 4th seglnent 
narro"'ly but distinctly yellow, orallge- or reddish-bro\vn. Pubes
cence mainly follo\"il1g ground-colour, but bro\vnish-yello\v on 4th 
segment and \vholly yellow at tip. Venter yello\vish on basal half, 
,vith an indistinct llledian blackish stl'ipe, hinder half black; 
pubescence pale yello\\T throughout. In ~,the triangular spots 
on the 2nd abdonlinal segillent do Hot occupy quite so much of the 
side nlargins, aud they narron' rapidly on the inner side, partaking 
more of the natul'e of elongate spots \vith parallel sides, broadening 
suddenly to\vards side margins. The an10unt of yello\v on the 3rd 
segulent is luuch reduced and the black Inedian s pot in that part 
is broader and more irregular in shape. Legs shining black; tips 
of femora narro\vly, tibire on about basal half, a little more than 
half on middle pair, anterior tarsi to a greater or less extent at 
base, yello\v 01· orange. Pubescence pale yello\v, but some short 
black hailos intermixed on black parts of tibim and tarsi. Wings 
nearly clear; yellowish a.t base and on costa; stigma blackish
bro\,7n, and the surrounding surface of the \"ing has the faintest 
bro\vnish-yello\,," suffusion in this region; hal teres yello\v. 

Length, 11-12 lnln. 
Described from tL large series of both sexes in the Indian 

Museulu, .and in the Pusa, Illy o\vn and ot.her collections, from 
hilly regions in India, Burma, Assam, 'Vest China and Japan. 
App:lrently corn.Don in the Himalayas throughout Dl0st of the 
summer; OCcufl'ing at least at Sirnla as early as Aploj} (N~t1'se). 
The uniq ue tYl)~ 0 of barbatttS in Bigot's collection is in \vretched 
condit.iou, ~l1t it is undoubtedly only 8olitus, 'Valk. 

l.'Yl)e in British Museum. 

139. Eristalis tenax, L. 
MU8CI' tena.1:, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. Ed, 10, p. 591 (1758). 
Eristalis tena.t', Verl'all, Brit. Flies, SYl'})h. p. 505, figs. 350 -352 : 

Ruett. var. 
Alu,sca lJorcilla, De Geer, Ins, vi, p. 98 (1776). 
Musca ariJustoruln, Schrank, Enull!. Ins. Austt .. p, 902 (1781), 
Corwps ,~onlgaris, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 960 (1763), 
Conops juscus, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 961 (1763), 
Eristulis call1pestris, ~Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 387 (1822). 
Eristalis Il,ortoru'In, l\Ieigen, loco ci t. 
ErllJtalis sylvatic'lts, l\Ieigen, Ope cit. p. 388. 
Erislalis vulpinus, l\Ieigen, loco cit, 
Var. alpillus, Strobl, l\litt. Vert Steiernl. xxix, p, 185 (1893). 

o ~ Head: eyes pubescent, "'ith t.\VO longitudinal stripes of 
denser bro\\'n hair do,vn the lniddle of each eye. Vertex with 
black hairs; frons and face cOf;ered ,vith yello"rish tomentu1l1, 
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foriller with bro\vll, latter \\Tith yellowish pubescence; face slightly 
cut a\vay belo\v antennoo, but produced for\vards and down\vards, 
forlning' a large prominent epistome, ,,'hichhowever in profile barely 
ext~llds belo\\' the eyes thelDselves; also \\1ith a black, moderately 
,vide, lnedian stJripe, \lThich on the central bUlnp is free froln pubes
cence; cheel\s blacke Antennre dark bro\vn, nrista long, bare. 
In ~ ,frons llearlyone-third \vidth of head, shining black, \vith black 
and y~llo\v hairs Inixed. Back of head in hoth sexes ,,·ith yeJIo"7ish 
pubescence, longer on lo\ver half. Thora,v shining bro\\ruish-black, 
duller in front, pubescence short, tawny; a tuft of paler hairs on 
post-alar calli; scutellu1l1 brownish-yello\v, \vith concolorous 
pubescence. .Abdornen: d, 1st segment blaclr, 2nd and 3rd 
mainly bro,,·nish-orallge; a basal black band on 2nd seglnent, 
narrowing to\vards sides, not reaching side Dlargins, joined by a 
Inedian stripe to a similar band on hind Inargin leaving the 
extrelne Inargin pale; a similar pattern on 3rd seglnent, t.he 
basal band slllaller, often absent, the hinder bund broader and 
broadly attaining side margins; rest of abdomen black. Consider
able variety exists in the relative extent of b1ack and orange 
InarJdngs. In ~, the orange is generally confined to the 2nd 
~p,gment, more or less encroaching on the 1 st at the sides; also 
the extreme base, the hind margin, and the sides anteriorly, of the 
3rd segment are orange. Venter in both sexes yellowish-orange 
on basal half \vith an indefinite lnedian dark stripe, blackish on 
hind half. Gc~nitalia concealed. Legs black; ltnees and basal 
third of fore and basal half of Iniddle tibire, yellow; base 
of Iniddle tarsi and basal half of hind tibire often brownish or 
brownish-yello\v; hind femora sonletimes brownish-yellow at base 
or up to basal half. Pubescence of h·gs yello\v, abundant 011 hind 
fel11ora; coarse black hairs beneath apical part of hind felllora. 
Hiud tibire cODlpressed about the 111iddle, rather t\visted, \vith

O 

abundant ta\VllY pubescence, forming a ciliation 011 nearly all the 
hinder side, and \\"ith a 10nger coarse black ciliation on front side 
just beyond Iniddle. Wings greyish, bro\\'nish on allterior half; 
a ~rnall quadloate dark brown spot below tip of auxiliary vein, 
enclosing a Slnan Cl"OSS- vein; sq uanlOO dull yeUo\vish, thorne-al pair 
\vith dense coarse yellowish fringes; halteres dull bro\,·nish
yello\v. 

Length, 13-15 mIll. 

'l'he above descl"i ption is °lnainly abbreviated frOln Verrall. 
Probably the 1110St COS1Dopolitnn species of SYRPlIIDJE kno\vn, 
COn11l10n almost every\vhel'e throughout the summer ill the East. 
India; Cey10n; Burma; Assam; the Malay Peninsula and enst
\\~ards ° to Japan. I have taken it 111yself froll1 Mussoorie to 
Yol\:ohanHt, t.hrough the Straits and in ·China. It also occurs in 
Austr~lia. .The variety.cCl11lpest1eis, distinguished by t.he pale basal 
half of the hilld femora, IS ahnost as COlllt110n in India as the typica.l 
forlH. I hav~ ~aken if in both the hills and the plains, and 
as far east as ~hllnonoseld, J apau. 
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140. Eristalis cognatus, Wiecl. 

E,.istalis cognatu.~, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 37 (1828); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 180 (1830). 

o Head black; epistome orange-yello\v \vith yellowish ~himlner; 
face \vith broad black stripe and black cheeks; frons with whitish 
shillllner, black in middle inllnediately above antennre; latter 
brownish-black. Thorax black, grey-haired; scutellum dusky 
yello\vish. Abdmnen black; 2nd segment ,vith a pair of wel1-
defined, yellow, elongate triangular spots, placed transversely, 
rather narro\vly joined to the yello\v hind luargin of the segment, 
and extended at sides as fur as 1st segment. Spots on 3rd seglnent 
not very broad, only touching anterior luargin for a short distance 
and distinctly separated froDI each other; 4th segnlent \vith a 
narro,v, barely visible, yellow streak towards each side at base. 
Tip of abdolnen black; venter black, 1st, 2nd and 3rd segments 
yello\\', 31"d \\'ith a pale brown spot in Iniddle. L'!gs blackish
bro\vn, all 101ee8 yello\vish; basal half of fore tibire ,,'hitish. 
lV"ings barely yellow-ish. 

Length, l~ InJu. 
Described fl"Onl Tranquebar. Schiner differentiates this species 

£roln his sinensis, ,vhich comes from China. Both are near 
E. tenax, L. 

TY1Je in Copellhngeu l\fuseum. 

141. Eristalis basifemoratus, sp. nov. (PI. III, fig. 21.) 

~ Head: eyes \vith dark brown pubescence Oil front part only, 
separated at base of antennre by one-third the \vidth of the head; 
frons slightly narrowing to vertex aHd face distinct.ly \\'idening to 
lowet" margin of eyes; frons black, a little yello\vish-grey tomentum 
on lower part; vertex w-ith long blackish-brown hairs; rest. of frolls 
\vith bright yello\v pubescence; extrenle anterior margin brown; 
fac.e \vith yello\vish-grey tomentilln and bright yello\v pubescence, 
except on a rat her broad, shining blacl{, bare, median stripe; lower 
part of face also black. Faee bluntl.v and strongly produced 
for\vards and do\vn\vards in front, but descending only slightly 
bel()\v eyes thelnselves in profile. A..ntennm blacldsh, nrista 
bro\vn, plumose on basal half. Occiput blackish-grey with whitish 
side margins und very short concolorous hairs; the usual dark 
bro\vnish-yellow, long pubescence on upper nlargiu, and longer, 
softer, yelJo\v pubescenc~ on lo\ver n1argill. Thora..'C dull blackish, 
sides silllilar, scutelluln bro\vnish-yello\v, both \vholly covered \vith 
dense bro\\rnish-yello\v pubescence. Abdomen black; n, larg'e 
orange-yello\v triangular spot on each side margin of 2nd seglnent, 
extending fronl auterior to posterior border, but \vell separated in 
the middle line from each other; extrelne hind 1l1argill of 4th 
segluent yello\vish. Pubescence (apparently) wholly yellowish; 
vent-er dark. with some pale pubescence. Legs blu..!k; about basa 
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half of hind pair, and tips br~adly of a 1 pairs, of felDora, orange; 
ba:s,al lalf of fore and hind tibire and ba,sal three-fourths of middle 
t·bim, first t\VO joiuts ' of anterior tal'si (except tips), yellow. 
Pubescence of legs pt'acticaHy nil yeUo\v; SOUle tiny b).ack 'briat-Ies 
011 apic,a,l half of under side of hind fetDora. Wings pale grey, a 
slight bl'o\vuish tin.ge ,abo It the stigmatic region and the" 'Cl'08S

yeins"; haltel'es bro\vnish-yeHow. 
Len!ltl~, 11 mIll,. . 

DeS'c.rlbed froln a singlle ~, no"t in good condition, i the Indian 
1\1 useUOl. No locality is affixed, but it is certainly from India., 
and , t.he pale base of the hiud felDora stalupsit as sureJy a 
distJDct ,speci'es. But for this latter character, and for the 
rather more produc·edepis~ome and t.he bead descenCling rela
tiv~ly rather ]o""er than the eyes themselves in profile, this form . 
luight he regarded a,s the ~ of quadristriatus, }facq. The ~rd 
abdonlinal segment · s ObVIOUS]Y discoloured in the unique t!lpe, aDd 
mayor may not resemble that of q'Uad,-istriatu8, Macq. 

142. Et·istalis angustimarginalis, Bp. nov. 

c! ~ Head: eyes closely contiguous for about half the distance 
from vertex to base of antennre, ,vita dense, short, dark brown 
J>ubescence; vertical triangle small, black, \rith blae}c hairs; 
frontal triangle shining black, in centre with yelJo,\rish dust at 
,sides, ,vholly covered ,:vith long black 11airs. Fac,e dull black, with 
black hairs in centre, grey-dusted and brondJ.y covered at ,sides with 

Fig. 86.-E1istalis 4'lJgU$tima:rginalis, sp. nov,., hin(l leg, o. 
short yello'wish pubescen('e; central · bump Dot pr'omineut; lower 
part of bead descending only sJ.ightly ,either he ow eyes themselves 
In profile or for\vards, blackish, '''lth 'Very sparse, pale, short 
pnbescen~e • . Antennm with 1st and 2nd joints bJacJ" 3rd dark 
brOW!l~ 8l'lsta br~wn, ~tl'ongly: .plumo8e on. basal two-thi, ds: O<.'cip~t 
blnekl,sh-grey" wIth sbghtly slIvery margin on lower ha.}f In certaIn 
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lights and with the usual occipital fringe of hairs, which is long and 
dark brown on upper margin, gradually disappearing towards sides, 
and yello\vish on lowel" luargin. In ~ , frons with parallel sides for 
a considerable distance from vertex, at \vhich level it is about oue
fifth width of head; \vholly black \vith dense blacJ\ pubescence; facial 
stripe a little more distinct than in 0 'l"h01YIX dull blackish-brown 
with' a distinct though dull, Illoderately \v ide, greyish band across 
suture and hind lnargin, and n Jess distinct one on anterior Inargin ; 
sides dull yel1owish-grey; scutellum bright bro\vnish· yello\v; the 
whole thorax und scutellum with dense brownish-yellow pubescence, 
with black hail'S intermixed on darker part~ of thorax and in 
cent,re of sC1:ltellum. Abdomen dark blackish-brown; 1st segment 
yellowish-\vhite wit,h COllco}orous hairs; 2nd segment \vith a pair 
of bro\vllish-yellow spots, well-separated in Iniddle line, elongate, 
transverse, narrow, \vith parallel edges except to\vards side margins, 
",here they rapidly broaden to nearly the full widt.h of the segment; 
3rd \vith a similar pair of spots, but they are of uniform widtll 
throughout, not reaching side margins; 4th \vith a moderately 
shining, transverse reneOU8 band, with parallel sides, across middle 
of seglnent; 5lh wholly black; extreme hind margins of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments orange-brown, bare; extreme anterior rnargin of 
4th seglilent grey, quite bare. Pubescence of abdomen black except 
on 8.nterior half of sides of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segnlents, where it 
is yello\vish. Venter with about basal half yellowish, rest black, 
pubescence concolorous. Legs black, extrelne tips of femora, basal 
half of all t.ibire, and first two joints of nliddle tarsi, orange-brown. 
Pubes.cenee lnainiy yello\vish, but black on felnora except on upper 
sidp, and black Oll the black parts of hind tibire; also SOOle black 
hairs interlnixed on anterior tibim. Wings distinctly yeJlowish
grey; stigrna reduced to a very small dark brO\Vll spot at tip of 
auxiliary vein; an indefinite darker brownish suffusion about centre 
of anterior half of ,ving. 

Length, 14 In In. 
Described from the type 0 in the Indian Museulll from Take

pum Mt., Chinese ]'rontier, N.E. Burma, 4'000-5000 ft., xi. 1910 
(0. W. Beebe); and the type ~ in the Pusa collection {roln 
Shillong, ix.1918 (Fletche'r). A 0 in the British Museum is from 
the lower ranges, N. Khasi Hills, I8iS (A. Oltennell). This 
species bears a great reselnblance to simuZatus, sp. nov., under 
which cOluparati ve notes are given. 

143. Eristalis simulatus, sp. nov. (PI. IV, fig. 1.) 
o ~ llead: in 0, eyes with pale yellowish pubescence and an 

additional 10ngitndinal stripe of dense dark brown pubescence as 
in E. hinutlayensis, cloSE:'ly contiguous for shQrt space only (Jess 
than a quarter of distance from vertex to base of antennm), thence 
abruptly and ,videly separated above and below, leaving an equi
lateral vertical triangle, black, ,vith bro\vn or ruby-red ocelli and 
lon~ black hairs. Frons and face moderately 8~iDing black 'with 

N 
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yellowish tomentum ,and co ncoloro us pubescence, leaving antennal 
prominence bare of to.mentuDl an,d with long back pubescenc'e, 
extreme anterior margin brown. Lower part of~ead and a broa~d 
nledian stripe on f8C~ also practically bare ,; former ~not descending 
below level of e~ es in absolute profile, but project,ed very consider
ab1y forwardsan,d dO\VD'Vards in a prolllinent blunt ~cone about &s 
far·distaHyas tip of antennre. ,Antennre with first tw'o joints black, 
3rd dark brown" arista brown, subplunlose on less than basal half. 
Occiput ye lowish-grey; upper 'margin with long bro\,,·n·sb-y,ellow 
hairs, ,vith some black hairs intermixed; lo\\'er margin ,,'ith 
y~llowish pubescence; side margins with thepubescene,e very 
short. In ~,face at level of ,aoteno.m about one tbird of heRd; 
froD,s ,and face gradually,videning above and belo,,' reRpectively; 
former black but broadly greyish-tomentose at sides on 

Fig. 37 .-ENs,talis simu,latws, :sp. nov .,bind leg:, O. 

lower part and across the Dliddle, the whole frons with black 
hairs; rest as in <5. Thorax blackish, with a barely obviou8 
greyish band alon,g suture; anteriol' lnal",gin ",ith a tinge of 
gr,eyness ,; 8ide~ of thorax grey, scutellum bl'owoish ... yellow ; pubes
cence of thorax and sides yelIow·sb-grey ,; that OD dorsum wit.h. 
bJack hairs freely intermixed; tl at on scutellum aU blaelt except 
for a fringe of long pale yellow hail!S on hind margin. Abdorlltn: 
1st segment ash-grey wit.h pale yellow pubescence; rest of 
abdomen black with yellow marks; 2nd segment with a pair of 
tra·n,sYeJ'se yellowish spots aCl"ossmiddle" distinctly s,eparated in 
the middle line" with pat·aIle} ~dges, suddenly \\1idened to\\'ards 
side margins. where they el croach distinctly on the antel'ior 
margin but do not exte d to hind luargin; 8rd s~gDle'Dt with a 
pair of tl'ausverse, narrow, yello,,·ish spots across Illiddle, touehing 
,side margins; hind m:ar,gins of 211d, 3rd and 4th ,s~gm,ent8 
narrowly bro\vnish-yello\v,qulte bare. Pl bescence gen'ernlly 
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concolorous \vith ground-colour, but \vho11y brownish-yellow along 
sides. Venter dark grey or blackish, with pale, rather sparse 
pubescence. Legs black; extrelne tips of anterior femora, about 
basal half of anterior tibire and the anterior tarsi more or less at 
the base, bro\vnish-yello\v. Pubescence of legs mainly yello\v, but 
black, dense and shorter on front and upper sides of anterior 
femora, and SOllle rather dense black pubescence is present on 
10\\'er sides of hind femora; tibire \vith more or less black hairs 
interluixed, and a fringe of rather coarse black hairs on inner 
side of basal half; apparently the black hairs are more nume
rous in 0 than ~. JVings pale yellowish-grey; just a suspicion 
of bro\vnish-yel1o\v. suffusion in middle of anterior part of wing; 
stigma reduced to a nliuute spot; halteres yello\vish-brown. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from some 0 0 and ~ ~ in the Pusa collection froll1 

Ootaealnnud, 7.300 ft., 24-31. xii. 1913 (Fletcher). Type 0 and ~ 
sent to British 1\iusenm. 

E. angusti)ncu"ginalis and E. s£rnulatu.~ closely resemble each 
other. The differences are as £o11o\vs. In the forlner, the 
epistolne is obtuse, not projecting beyond the antenna1 proll1inence 
in profile and produced down wards only to a distance of half the 
height of the eres; the hind femora are straight and in no way 
thicker than the others; and the hind tibire are only gently 
curved. In sinndatus the epistorne is conspicuously conical, pro
jecting diagonally much beyond the antennal prominence in profile, 
and is distinctly longer proportionately than in ang'ltstima'·ginalis; 
the hind felnora are considerally incrassated and curved, though 
less so in the ~; and the hind tibire are rather ahruptl,v bent in 
the lniddle, rather less so in the ~ E. Silltulatus is also rather 
smaller than its allied congener. ' 

144. Eristalis arbustorum, L . 
. ilfusca arhustoru,n, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. Rd. 10, p. 591 (1758). 
? J.lfw5ca paralleli, Harris, Expos. Eng!. Ins. p. 58, pI. X'·, fig. 10 

(1782). 
? jlfusca lineoZce, id., op. c.it. p. 43, pI. x (1782). 

d' ~ Head: 0, frons and face with yeIlo\vish-grey dust; vertex 
blackish with black pubescence and a little yellow pubescence on 
hinder part; ft"ons with deeper yello\v, and face with pale yellow, 
pubescence; region of lDouth-border free of pubescence but not of 
yello\vish-grey dust. The small antennal proluinence shining 
black, ornnge-bro\vn in front. Antennre blaclr, arista orange, 
phullose on basal half. Only a vestige of a mediall facial line; 
lo\ver part of head shininp, bro,vD, bare; occipnt pale grey, 
silvery-white on side margins; upper part with yellow pubes
cence, lo\ver \vith \vhitish. In ~, pubescence on frons and 
face longer than in 0, \vhitish-yel1ow, except for sonle 
black pubescence near vertex. Tho'rax dull blackish, some
tilnes indistinctly stripecl, covet"ed with dense bro'vnish-yello,,~ 

N2 
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pubescence; scutellulll bro\vnish-orange with browuish-yello,v 
pubescence. Abdornen orange-yello"r; 2nd segnlent with a large 
black spot filling half anterior margin, cut awnytriangulnrly on each 
side and not reaching hind D1ftrgin, its hinder part less brond than 
tbe front part; 3rd segment with a black spot reaching froln 
nnterior lllargin, of which it fills the centre third, gradually 
,videning till it nearly attains hind Inargin, which Jatter is na.rrowly 
orange; also generally with a Jnors or less distinct bluish cl"OSS

band; 4th and 5tl~ segments shining black, 4th bI nish-tinged, with 
hind margin narrowly orange. Pubescence of abdomen all pale 
yellow, rather dense and ]ong, paler towards tips and Oll ventel-. 
In ~,abdolnen black, a large triangular orange-yello\v spot on 
each side of 5~nd spgment; hind lllnrgills of 2nd, 3r<1 nnLl. 4th seg
ments from orallge-yellow' to yello,vish-grey. Legs black; tips of 
femora., basal t,vo-thirds of anterior, basnl half of hind tibire, also 
middle Inetutarsi, ornnge. Pubescence mainly pale yellO\VISh; 
hind tibioo with sOlne black pubescence on apicai half and on 
uuder side beyond the middle. JVin.qs nearly clear, a little 
yellowish ut ba~e and in front; stiglna slnall, bro,,-nish; haltel'es 
and sq unlnoo yello,v. 

Length, 9-11 n1 nl. 
The above description is lllainly from Verrall's account of British 

specin1en~, as I have seen only one specilnen frolll British India, a 
~ from ICashmir, 1915 (Pease), ill the Indian lVluselun; but there 
can be no doubt of its identity. The species should not be rare 
in the 'Vestern Himalayas, considering that it is probably the 
C0l11nloncst in Europe after tenax; yet I have not met ,vith it 
either ill India, China or J apnn. It hns been recorded frol11 North 
Persia, Siberia, ,and North Africa. The extent of the yellow in 
the abdomen is variable to some degree. 

145. Eristalis polychromatus, sp. nov. (PI. IV, fig. 5.) 

o ~. Head: eyes finely pubescent on upper part, closely COll

tiguous for fully one-third of the distance 1'rolu vertex to base of 
antennm, reddish-brown with small darker spots; vertical trjangle 
SInal], ful]y occupied by the ocellar prominence, which bears dark 
red ocell i and blackish-brown hairs; frontal triangle shining blue
black with dark bro\vn hairs and nal'ro\vly bro\vn anterior margin; 
side Inal'gius of frons narrowly dusted '\vith yello\vish-grey. 
Antennoo bruwnish-orange, arista bare. Face shining blue-bJack, 
with side lnargins dusted with yello\\'ish-grey, and "lith a little 
yellowish-grey pubescence on lower half, except on the broad 
median black stripe, the moderately prominent, bare central bump 
and the narro,v cheeks and lllouth-border. Occiput grey-dusted, 
upper margin ,vith a little dark bro,,'n, 10\ler 011e \vith whitish
grey, pubescen.c~. Tllorax: dorsuln ,vith yellowish-grey tomentuln 
and four shInIng black, almost equally broad, longitudinaL 
stripes fro III anterior to hind margin, the lnedian t",o rather 
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close together, probably sOlnetill1eS united; d~l'sum wit·h brownish
yellow pubescence; scutellum shining bl.ue-black with dark brown 
pubescence. Sidp-s of thorax reneous \vith a little yello\vish-grey 
tlJlnenturn below hUlneri and some pale pubescence here Hnd there. 
AbdonMIl: 1st segillent ye~lo\vish, lllore Ot' less reneous in nliddle; 
2nd, 31'd and 4th orange; 2nd \vith hind tnnrgin and Inedian 
stripe both nal'ro,v and shining black: 3rd and 4th ,vith narrower 
black hind Innl'gin and traces of Inedian stripe as on ~rd; 5th 
entirely shining black. Pubescence of abdolnen p~tle yellow, bllt 
black on the black parts of 2nd seglnent and also to\vn.l'ds the 
yellow sides of the 8egnlent.. Venter pale yellow \\~ith concolorolls 
pubescence. Legs black; anterior femora broadly, hind pair very 
nnrro\vly nt tips, orange; b'lsal half of fore tibire, nearl)T all the 
middle pair, and base of hind tibire narro,vly, orallge; tnrsi \vith 
1st and 2nd joints and ba~e of 31·d, orange. Pllbe~'cel}('e of Jegs 
follo\vjng ground-colour, but SOlne bro\vnish-yellow pnbescellc ~ on 
hind femora. JVings nearly clear, a slight bro"rnlsh tinge on 
anterior part and t\\'O Ininutp. bl'own spots in stigolat.ic region as 
in SOllIe other specips; halteres orange. 

Length, 5-6 Inm. 
Descl"ibed fl"Olll the type 0 in the Indian Museuln, from 

Calcutta (undated). A n unsatisfactory species, of \,~hich the limits 
are by no In~allS clear. The tnaterial consists of a 0 (type) in the 
Indian l\luseulll so nan1ed (but not descl'ihed) by Bigot, and t\'\'o 
furthel' is is in very bad (·ondit.ion ill Bigot.'s own collection, 
,vbicb, judging from the Indian ~lUSellll) registered nUlnber8 that 
they bear, evident.ly forlll part of the s~une serip-s. They are 
all labelled silu ply" Calcutta." Of th~~e latter t",.o 0 is, one 
is an exact eounterpnrt of the type, but the othel· does not appear 
to . be conspecific. A ~ trom I{atihar, Purueah ])istrict, 15. vi. 
1907 (Paiva), Ina,V belong to this species. It, has the frons and 
face gradually \videning, at level of antennre nearly t \vidth of 
head; fron~ Hhining 1:>lack, ,vith brownish-yello\\" hail's; the 
abdominal black bands and dorsal stripe art~ broader, the £['ont 
pnrt of the llltlSopleura and uppet' part of the sternoplenra are 
grey-du~ted. ...>\. ~ in the British l\fuseuln froln Dawnat. Range, 
Tenasserin1, 500-1500 ft., v-vi. 1894 (Bingluon) , illay be con
specific, but is Halch larger (lOIn Ill.). 

146. Eristalis arvorum, li'abr. (P1. I"." figs. 6, 7.) 
S.'Il'phns arVOrlt1n, Fabririus, l\Iant. Ins. p. 335 (1787). 
E"i8talis aI'VOrlt1H, de l\Ieijere, l.'ijd. v. Ent. li, p. 247 (1908). 
E,.istalisjuh,ipes, Macquart, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. i,p.12~ (1846). 
Eristalis ant'':dotu.l5, "rall{('l', List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iii, p. 626 

(1849). 
Eristalis anticeius, ""alkel', List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii. 'P. 624 (1849). 
S!1I1Jluls quadrilineatus, Fabricius, op, cit. p. 336 (178i). 
]Jfu8ca tl'allquebarica, Gnlelin, Syst. Nat. v, p. 2870 (1790), 

o ~ He(td: 0, eyes closely contiguous for Inuch 1110re than 
half the distance fr01n extrelne vertex to anterior edge of the 
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scarcely conspicuous antennal prorllinence; upper half of eyes 
with much larger facets and short, ruther dense, dark brown 
pubescence, lower part of eyes bare, facets very small and \vith 
small dark spots. Vertical triangle rather smn,l1, black \",ith black 
pll bescence; ocelli large, orange to red, very prominent. l~'rons 
and face ,,!holly co,'ered with close yellowish-grey tOlnentum, 
former \vith long black pubescence, latter with short pale yello\\' 
pubeSCelll'e; mouth-opening bro\vnish-orange; cheeks very sinall, 
covered \vith yello\vish-grey dust. Occiput grey, ,vith pale yellow 
pubescence on lower part, dying a\\'ay behiud llliddle of eyes; a 
fe\v short black hairs behind yertex. Antennre bright orange, tip of 
3rd joint a little darker; arista orange, bare, tip blacl{. In ~, 
frons and face widening distinctly from top to bottom, at level of 
antennre one-third width of head; frons with black pubescence 
(sbort.er than in 0) down to base of nntennre. Tllo'raa-~: dorsunl 
and pleurre \vholly covered with yellowish-grey dust; dorsunl \vith 
fOllr very conspicuous, equidistant, shining black, moderately 
narro\v stripes from anterior to hind margin, the outer ones nar
rO\~'ed behind. Dorsum (including black stripes), pleurm and the 
bro\\1uish-yellow scutelluill with dense yello\\r pubescence; centre 
of scutelluln with conspicuous black pubescence. In ~,ground
colour of dorsum often more greyish. A lJ do 'nl en telohni
cally black; 1st segment pale yeUo\v; 2nd \\rith two large, 
oblong, yellow spots prllctically filli1lg the ""hole surface except 
(1) narrowly along anterior margin towards siues; and (2) on 
the Ride Inargins except just beyond Iuiddle, where the spot 
joins the yellow vent~r; and (3) more or less broadly on the hind 
margin, fronl \\rhich latter a narrow luedian line a~cends near]yor 
quite to the anterior margin of the segment. In some specimens 
the 2nd segment is practically entirely yellow. 3rd segulent with a 
pair of large oval, oblong, or diarDond-shaped spots plac~d a little 
obliquely froln Iniddle of anterior 1l1argin (narro,,-Iy separated 
froln each other) to Iuiddle of side nlargins, but often spreading 
oveJ~ anterior corners of seglnent or nearly filling \\' hole surface, 
perhaps leaving an indistinct nledian line and trnces of a blackish 
hind lnargin. 4th segment dead-black, \vith a curved bright 
yello\v spot, convex side forward, attenuated in Iniddle (occasion
ally interrupted there and in that case foruling t\VO snlall· oblong 
spots), reaching across tniddle of seglnell t, just touching anterior 
margin; anterior corners· and hind mat·gin of segment shining 
black; sOlnetimes there are, instead of a band, a pair of large, 
well-defined, obliquely placed, pale yelIo\v spots, the ground-colour 
of the ~eglnent being brownish-orange instead of black. Pubes
c~nce of abdomen mainly following ground-colour, longer on 2nd 
seglnent and the ,vhole of the Inargin, practically an yellow on 
4th segmp,nt. Venter nlainly yel1o~Tish Oil anterior half, blackish on 
relllainder, pubescence spars~, pale yel1o\vo In ~, 1st segment 
of abdomen pale yellow; 2nd \vith a transverse curved yellow band 
just below anterior margin, broadening at sides, sOlnetimes taking 
the forlll of two elongate spots, "fQunded and rather nal'ro\ver at 
tl)f~ir inner ends, narrowly separated, but filling all side JDargins 
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except behind. Pubescence in ~ Inuch sparser. Legs hrownish
yello\" or orange; front tibim on apical half, middle tibim also 
but less distinctly, and bind pair "'holly except narrowly at base, 
blackish; tarsi a little bro\vner at tips. Pubescence of femora 
pale yello\v, inner, outer and under sides of front pair with short, 
stiff, black pubescence; middle pair \vith at most some short black 
pubescence below, at or beyond middle; hind pair with black 
pubescence above and below at tip. Fore tibim with black pubes
cence on black pnrts and a fringe or black hairs do\vn front side 
except at base; middle pail' with a little black pubescence on black 
parts; hind pair \vith mainly black pubescence, but some pale 
yello\v hair ou anterior side at base. Tarsi all orange with pale 
yellow pubescence. Hind felnora in ~ with an indistinct, 
more or less brond, Inedian band. Wings nearly clear; costa pale 
yello\v \vith a minute blacldsh-brown dot at each end; subcostal 
cel1 sornetimes pale yellowish; halteres yellow. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Described frOln a considerable nUlnber of both sexes froln 

various sources. It is very common apparently all over India, in 
hills and plains, and occurs probably in all parts of the Orient. 
The actual dates recorded run from l\lnrch to October, but in 
Java at least it seems to occur during the winter also. Originally 
described from China. The types of anticetus, Walk., and antidotus, 
Walk. (both Inales, from China), in the British Museum, are un
doubtedly normal arvo,·urn. As noted years ago in manuscript by 
Major Austen, a 0 of fulvipes, Macq., in the Bigot collection is 
identical, and agrees \vith Macquart's description. 

147. Eristalis quinquelineatus, Fabr., var. orientalis, var. DOV. 

(PI. I,T, figs. 8-10.) 

Syrphus quinquelineatus, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 425 (1781); id., 
Syst. i\.ntliat. p. 239 (1805). 

Eristalis quinquelineatus, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 185 
(1830); de Meijere, Tijdo v. Ent. Ii, p. 245 (1908). 

Eristalo1ny'ia paria, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) x, p. 218 
(1880). 

Eristalo1nyia zebrina, id., t. c. p. 222 (1880). 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes bronze-bro\vn, with rather dense dark 
bro\\'Jl pubescence on upper and front parts, and six narrow", 
irregularly outlined but approximately parallel, longitudinal dark 
stripes; closely contiguous for nearly one-third of the distance 
from vertex to base of antennre; vertical triangle equilateral, 
black with black hairs; frontal triangle with greyish-yello\v 
tOlnentllm, a little \vhitisb to\vards sides and blacldsh in middle, 
covered \vith long blackish-bro\vn hairs; extreme anterior margin 
yello\vish-btOown. Face Inoderately and obtusely produced, with 
grey tOInentum and whitish pubescence; centrnl bump rather 
small, obtuse, shining black, bare, the colour prolonged slight]y 
upwards int<? a short median stripe. A nearly straight, moderately 
broad, longit~dinal, shining blaclr, bare stripe, pointed at upper 
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end, on each side of the central bump, extending ne~rly from base 
of antennre to just belo\v level of central bump, below which 
latter is a transverse, very narrow, black line extending across 
the face nearly froln eye to eye, with a second similar line just 
ubove the mouth-opening. Lower part of head not or scarcely 
produced below eyes themselves in profile. Anteunre dark brown, 
lower part of 3rd joint and the arista orauge, bare. Occiput 
with llloderately uark grey tOlnentum, and SOHle short grey pube
scence, \vhich is longest behind the vertex, ,vhel'e it is yellowish, and 
on the under side, where it is \vhitish. In ~, frons about one
third of the head at level of antennre; latter nearly black; rest as 
in 0 Th.o'rax yello\vish-gl'ey \vith concolorous pubescence; 
dorsum with four approximately equal and equidistant, cOln
paratively dull, black stripes, the outer ones more pointed at each 
end; all the stripes uttainillg anterior l11argin or nearly 80, but not 
attaining hind Inargin; the two Iniddle ones still III ore abbreviated 
behind; at their hind extrenlity the ground-colour otten has a 
golden or bronze tint; pleurre often ,vith a nlore or less reneous 
tinge. Scut.ellum bro\vnish-yello\v, SODle what translucent, \vith 
concolorous pubescence and a fe\v brown hairs in the centre; 
about anterior half darker than the remainder. Abdonl,en blaci{ or 
blackish, a little shining, with a Inore or less reneous tinge. In 0 , 
1st segillent dull yello\vish, a little shining; 2nd bro\\rnish-yellow, 
an terior and posterior llul.rgins blackish, the blackish colour on each 
Inat-gin extended in Iniddle ill the fOl"ln of au irregular triaugular 
spot, so that the two triangular spots nearly Ineet each other; 
across Iniddle 0'£ seglnent, a pale yello\vish narrow band of unifornl 
\vidth, except that the middle of its hinder side is a little excised 
by the large black spot on the hind Inargin; 3rd segluent a little 
yello\vish-brown on anterior half, ,vith a pale yelIo\vish band lil{e 
that on 2nd segment, but not excised on hillder side; 4th segnlent 
with a narro\v curved line extending nearly from side to side; 
5th seglllent ¥ery small, entirely black. In ~,abdoolen dat-ker, 
the black colour more extensive; 4th segment \vith the transverse 
curved band liS in 0; 5th seglnent larger than in 0 and \\,ith a 
similar though slllaller curved band. Pubescence of abdomen 
£ollo"ring ground-colour, bu t \vholly pale yel1o\v at sides. Venter 
yello\vish \vith soft yellowish-grey pubescence; tip of abdomen 
JDOre or less blackish. Legs I1lainly black or blackish-brown; 
anteriol- femora rather narrowly orange at tips t distinctly less 
than a fourth); hind femora pale at extreme ti p only, sometimes 
barely perceptibl.v so; front tibire pale on basal half, middle pair 
nearly to tips, hind pair narro\vly at base; first t,,'o joints of 
ruiddle and hind tarsi pale. Pubescence of legs Inainlr yello\vish
gre.\r, but black on hind tibire. Wings llearly c1ear; stigrna very 
pale yello\1--, small, its inner end with a minute dark bro\vn spot at 
tip or auxiliary vein. 

Length, 10-12 min. 
Described frolu a short series of both sexes in t.he Indian 

Museum and else,vhere. Kasauli, 6300 ft., 13 & 15. v. 1908 ; 
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Theog, 1. v. 1907; Phngu, 9000 ft., 18-21. v.1918; SiIllla, 7000 ft., 
16. v. 1909 (all the foregoing in the 8itnla Dist.rict., collected by 
Annandale ~ Nu'rse); Nnilli Tal, 6000-7000 ft., ] 908 (Lloyd); 
Kousallie, I{umaonDistrict, 6075 ft., vii. 1914 (1'yt!e1·) ; l(urs€ong, 
5000 ft., 6. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sureil, 11-13. x. 19] 7 (.Annan
dale ~ Gravely); Bijnor, Unit. Pro\,., 15-22 . .i. 1907; Mysore, 
4400 ft., 25. iii-29. iVa 1913 (F'letclter); Ootacamund, S. India, 
20-31. xii. 1912 (l/letclter); Yercaud, S. Iudia, 4500 ft., 21. jy-
4. v. 1913. 

E. quinquelineatus, F., is recorded from South Europe, Africa, 
India, Ceylon and J a\'a. It is readily distinguished from all others 
in the group of spe(;·ies round arUO'rt£1n, F .. by the striped eyes, the 
equally conspicuous rnedinn blaclr facial stripe, and to n less extent 
by the shining black bare stripe 011 each side of t he face. 1.'he 
latter character is present in obscurita1·sis, de l\leij., hut to a much 
less extent, often being nearly or entirely absent, whilst the median 
facial stripe is in that species confined to the small central bump 
only. E. quinquelineat'Us appears to be variable in t he relative 
extent of black and yello,v on the abdolnen. The arcuate ,vhitish 
band (usually present in several Indian species) on the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th abdolninal seglnents is apparently norlnally absent on the 
2nd segment in African spec1lllens, though occasionally it is lllore 
or less indistinctly diseernible, but it. is nearly al,,'nys present in 
Indian examples. The 2nd seglnent is llarro,vJy nlargined ,vith 
black, and is dusted ,vith \\7hitish at the base in African specimens, 
"'hil~t in Indian ones t.he black margin is absent alld the \vhitish 
dust replntled by a distinct cupreolls tinge. The African forlll has 
the spaces bet\veen the stripes on the eyes spotted, \\'hich is not 
the case in Indian specimens, except occasionally and only to\\'ards 
the margins. The eye-stripes are normally three or four in 
nUluber, in addition to the usually dark inner and hind Inargins, 
but the nunlber i:s variable; I have seen a specinlen "rith five 
complete dark stripes in addition to the inner and hind margins. 
The British IVIuseunl contains a long series of the African, i. e. 
the normal, fornl, sho\ving considerable variabilit'y in most 
characters. 

Eristalo'ntyia pa'l-ia, Bigot, is represented in the Bigot col
lection by three specimens in very bad condition, but their 
characters are ~ufficiently clear to prove it. s~~nonymous with 
Eristalis quinqueli'neatus. One ~ is labelled" Ceylon," the other 
t.\\'O (one headless, the head of the other crushed) bear no data. 
Bigot's deseription ,vas dra,vn up froln a 0, and fits the insect 
very badly. An exalnination of his E1·ista701nyia zeb1·ina shows 
that this also is ~yDoDJlnous \\'ith quinq'tlplineatus. In the Cata
]o~ue of Kertesz, ridens, Walk., is placed as another possi ble 
syllonynl, but it cannot be so; for though the type of it (not no\v 
being in the British ~Iuseun) is probably lost, seven examples 
( 0 ~ ) in the British Museuln frOlll China and Corea are identified 
(probably correctly) as E. 'r'idens, \\-'hich I consider to be synony
mous "~pith E. taphicus, Wied. E. fasciatus, Meigen, ;s also given 
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in the Kertesz Catalogue as 8 synonym of quinqueline(ttu8, but as 
Meigen states that its eyes are spotted, it is JllOre probably 
synonymous with E. quinquestriatus, F. E. tabanoides, J aenn., 
seems to be quite a distinct species. 

148. Eristalis tmniops, Wied. 
Erisfali.'1 iceniops, Wiedemann, Zool. Mag. i, p. 2 (1818); id., 

Auss. Z'veifl. ii, p. 182 (1830). 
Eristalis fasciata, Loew in Germar, ~"'aun. Ins. Europ. xxiii, 

pI. xxiii, ~ (1841). 
Eristalis torridus, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. 1\1 U9. iii, p. 612 (1849). 
Eristalis cegypti'ltB, Wallrer, Opt cit. p. 621 (1849). 
Erzstalis ('o'll11nunis, Adams, Kansas Univ .. Sci. Bull. iii, p. 162 

(1905). 
Eristalodes taniopus, l\lik, "Tien. Ent. Zeit. xvi, p. 114 (1897). 
? Erlstalis punctifer, Walker, Entom. v, p __ 274 (1871). 
I!elopJdlus lJt('lck'riceps, Wiedemann in Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, 

p. 375 (1822). 

o ~ Head: E:'yes coffee-brown to dark red-hro\vn; pubescence 
on upper part only, with five longitudinal darker stripes, also 
generally the inner and hind margins darker; vertical triangle 
reneous-black, "yith dark brown pubescence. Frons and face with 
yeIlo\\'ish-grey dust and concolorous pubescence, becoDling darker 
to,,'urds upper part of frans, extrelue front margin of latter 
brO,\7Uish-orange. Antennm blackish, under side of 3rd joint 
often more or Jess orange, arista orange, bare. Face moderately 
produced; a median, narrow, shining black stripe, and a more or 
less distinct similar, shorter stripe on each side of it, as in quinque
lineatus, F., though generally less conspicuous; cheeks reneous, 
more or Jess greyish-dusted, but generally leaving a bare black 
stripe. Occiput dusted with ash-grey, \\,ith a little ,,"bite pubes
cence below. Thorax: ground-colour composed of four dull 
blacldsh, not ensily distinguishable, nearly contiguouR stripes, the 
t\VO lnedian o'nes e;enerally not reaching hind lllargin, these stripes 
placed on a little lighter y.ellowish-grey dorsum, the whole sur
face covered \vith rather dense bro\vnish-yellow pubescence. 
Pleurre dull reneous-black, \vith similar pnbescence. ScutelIuln 
yello\vish, rather shining, indistinctly blackish in luiddle; sonle 
black hairs interlnixed \vith the brown-yellowish pubescence. 
Abdomen: 1st segment very -short, more or less reneous, 2nd and 
3rd mainl~r orange or orange-yello\v; anterior margin of 2nd 
narrowly black, hind nlargiu broadly so and the black colour ex
tended in 111iddle to a varying distance up to lniddle of segment; 
3rd segment silnilar, but t.he black on hinder half Inore extensive, 
often forming a more or less obvious median black stripe, the 
antel·ior margin black only for a short distance in the middle; 
4th sp-grnent in ~ similar to 3rd, 4th in 0 and 5th in ~ wholly black. 
A more or less obvious, \vhite-dusted, nrcuate band across middle of 
3rd and 4th seglnents, and in ~ across middle of 5th also. Extreme 
hind margins of, ~nd and 3rd ill 0 , and of 2nd, 3rd and 4th in ~, 
}larrowly shining reneous. Pubescence of abdomen' all yellowish. 
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Ventel- orauge, tip and truces of a median stripe black. Legs 
mainly blackish or dark brown; tips of anterior feulora rather 
broadly, of hind pair narrowly, orange or yellowish; front tibire 
on about basal half, middle pair nearly "Tholly and base of hind 
pair narl'o\\'ly, orauge or yellowish. Tarsi blackish-brown, gelle
rally about t\VO basal joints orange. Pubescence of legs mainly 
yellO\lrish or \\rhitish, darker on tips of tarsi. Wings almost 
colourless; stigma pale brownish-yello"r, its iUller end deeper nud 
well Inarked; halteres yello\,,·ish. 

Length, 10-12 nlm. 
Described from a 0 from Peshin (iv.1903) and a ~,Quetta 

(v. 1903), both taken, by Col. Nurse; and fronl a long series of 
both sexes in the British Museum, from localities ranging frOlIl 
the Canary Islnnds, through Abyssinia to Khartoulu, Rhodesia, the 
Transvaal and Natal. The specimens from the Indian Ioealities 
have a more greyish or dusty appearance than the more normal 
South African ones. The species is also tolerably COlllmon round 
the shores of the Mediterranean, and recorded from Asia l\iinor 
and Arabia. 

1'Y1Je in Wiedemann's collection. 

149. Eristalis quinquestriatus, l?ab,·. (PI. IV, figs. 11-14.) 
Syrphu8 quin,questriattls, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 289 (1794); id., 

Syst. Antliat. p. 245 (1805). 
E,.istalis quinquestriatus,'Viedenutnn, Auss. ZweiH. ii, p.187 (1830) ; 

de ~Iejjere, Tijd. v. Ent. li, p. 245 (1908). 
En:stalis (esepus, 'Valker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 625 (1849). 
Eristalis qu,in quevittatus, lVlacquart, Explor. Algerie, Zool. iii, 

p. 465, pI. iv, fig. 10 (1849). 
Eristalo1nyia picta, Bigot,Ann. Soc. Ent. France,{ 5) x, p. 219 (1880). 
Sy'rphus 1ne!Jflcephalus, Rossi, l\iant. Ins. ii, p. 63, pI. v, fig. L (1794). 

o ~ Head in 0 ,vith eyes unstriped but \vith 11linute black 
spots, especially on under side; contiguous for a little greater 
distance than in quinquelineatus, F., finely and shortly pubescent 
on upper and front part; the vertical triangle smaller. Frons and 
face \vith yell(Hvish-grtly tomentulll (except on the face just belo\v 
antennre, \vhere it is \vhitish) and concolorous pubescence, but in 
SODle specinlens SOllIe brown hairs occur on upper part of frons. 
No nl~dian stripe, but extreme anteri(i)f edge of central bUlnp 
narrowly blacl{, with a Ve1"y narrow stripe (altnost a trace only) on 
each sidp, curved on upper part; lo\yer part of head as in quinque
lineatus, but distinctly less uroulinent. Antennre and bare arista 

• .1 

a11 bro\vnish-orange, tip of 3rd joint narrowly blackish; rest as in 
lJ.ttinquelineatus 0 In ~, frons one-third of head at base of an
tennre; eyes Jnore spotted than ill 0 and bare throughout, excep t 
for a very little pubescence on upper side; frons blackish towards 
vertex, and ,vith a bro\vuish irregu1ar trans'Jer~e band just above 
middle; the ,vhole frons \"ith dark brown hairs; rest as in d 
Thorax nluch as in qu.inquelineatttS, but d~rsunl luuch 1nore 
yello\vish and the black stripes very shining; pubescence very fine, 
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less obvious "Then seen from above than in quinquelineatlls. Dorsuill 
in ~ (appnrentl.\r) lllore \vhitish-grpy in ground-colour. Abdomen: 
1st and 2nd seglnents yello\vish, latter \vit:h n ratht'r broad blnck 
band on hind Jnargin, enlarged triangularly in middle, where it 
extends fOr\Val9 d beyoJld centre of seglnellt; 3rd segluent yello\vish 
with 8 sitnilar black band (in SOlne cases broader than that. of 2nd 
segillent) and an irregularly shaped black spot on Iniddle of 
anterior margin; 4t.h segment shining black ",ith a curvtld, dull 
yeBo,,', tralls\,er·se band ,,~ith parallel sides (sollletitnes in the shape 
of n \vide opt-n inverted V) across centre of segment, its upper part 
generally touching anterior Inal'gin of segtneut; in SODle specirrlens 
this band is faint ly present, though 11[11'1'o\\'eI9

, on 3rd segtnent also; 
extrelne margins of 2nd and 3rd segments, and also the part of 
4th seglnent posterior to the yeIlo\v cross-band, more shining than 
the other black parts of the abdoJllen. In ~,the yello\\" parts on 
211d and 31"d s~gments often Inore uniforluly \vide than in 0; the 
yellowish-\vhite band 011 3rd und 4th seglllents st.raighter, and a 
silllilnr though sinaller band on the 5th seglnent. Pubescence of 
abdomen allnost wholly pale yello,v, but blackish-bro\,,-n on black 
pn.l-ts of 2nd seglnent; ill SOllle specinlens the pubescence of the 
3rd segilleut is also a little bro",°nish. Venter. us ill quinquelineatus. 
Le!l'~ In nch as in quinquelineatus, hut antel'jor fenlura \vith more 
blaek pubescence on upper, ]o"oer and inner sides; all tarsi ,,,ith 
1st and 2nd joints \,,-holly, 3rd basally, yellowish. lVings as in 
quinquelineatus. 

Length, 8-9 lnnl. 
Deseribed frolll sevel"al of each sex in t be Indian MuselUll and 

Pusa collections. Kousanie, I(ulnaon District, 6035 ft., vii. 1914 
(Tytler); Kat.mandu, Nepal; Sukna, base of Dnrjiling Hilnulayns, 
2. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Calcutta, 18. ix.1907 ; Jubbulpore, 1. ix. 
1907 (Nto'se); Bnngalore(Oame1'on); Madhnpur,Bengnl, 16.x.1909 
(Pctiva); Cheritt Is., Chilka Lake, Orissa, i1. vii. 1014 ; Mangaldai, 
.A.ssam, 16-18. x. 1910 (I(ent(J); Selnarang, viii. ] 905 (Jacobson) ; 
Sib01ga, Sumutra (teste de J.J1eiJere). 

Though closely resembling quinquelineatus, F., the present 
Rpecies is distingnished by the ahsence of dark stripes on the eyes. 
'l'he narrow'" bare, shining black stripes on the fare are HUlch 
reduced or a.bsent, and the median facial stripe is also absent or 
reduced to n t·race only; the thoracic dorsuln is Inore yello\vish 
( 0 ) or whitish (~), and the stripes blackel' a.nd very shining; 
there is more yel1o\v in the 2nd and 31'<1 abdominal segrnents, and 
the tarsi are morA yellowish. 

Ifl, quinqllevittatus, l\farq., is probably synonymous v.rith quinque
stl"iatus, "b'., aq it is said to have the eyes spotted, No special 
Inentioll is nlade by Macqun,rt of the colour of the hind tarsi: from 
the coloured plate these appenr to be dark, which might Illake 
de Meijere's obsclt'ritarsis a synonYln of Marquart's quinquetJittatus; 
but. judging by the breadth of the abdomen the latter is probably 
merely a synonym of the common E. quinquestricttus, Fabr. 
SY1"phus 1neg(f,celJhalus, Rossi, is evidently synonymous with E. quin-
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questJ'iatus, nnd ,vas described in the same year. I have accepted the 
latter name, as Dr. de Meijere has adopted it. Eristalomyia pieta, 
Big., represented by the solitary 0 type in very bad condition, is 
undoubtedly ulso this species. The thorax is largely black 
o,,·ing to the. very narrow interstices between. the longitudinal 
stl'jpes, other\vise the speciInell exhibit.s no variation frOlH the 
typical fornl. 

150. Eristalis tabanoides, Jaenn. 

Eristalis tabanoides, JaennicI{e, Abb. Senckenb. Natul'f. Ges. vi, 
p. 402, pI. xliv, fig. 4 (1867); BecI{er, l\Iitt. Zool. l\ius. Rerlin, ii, 
p. 83 (1903); id., Zeitschr. Hym. Dipt. vii, p. 253 (1907). 

~ Head not produced below eyes; latter bare, spotted. Ifrons 
and face dusted with pale yellowish-grey, \vith concolorous 
pubescence \\rhich becomes whitish belo,,' antennm; extrelne front 
margin of frons orange. Antennm brownish-orange, upper part 
of 3rd joint blackish, arista orange, bare. Occiput dusted "1ith 
ash-grey, a little "'hite pubescence belon'. Tho1'ax wholly :18h

grey; dorsunl \vith four shinillg black stripes of the ordinary 
pattern, equidistant, moderately broad, all rather pointed in front. 
and behind, the t,,"o nledian ones as long as the otheJ·s. Hind 
corners of dOl'Snnl blacldsh. Scutellum dull orange, with bro\vnish
yello\v pubescence including SODle black hairs. Abdornen luainly 
black; 1st segillent whitish, 2nd more or less yello,vish, for a 
trinngular space at. sides; ~nd, 3rd and 4th segments \vith a 
llloderately broad, arcuate, ash-grey banel, its ends at the middle of 
each side, \vhere it is rounded off, the band extE'nding forward to 
the anterior margin on ard and 4th segluents and sOlnetimes all110st 
interrupted in middle on 2nd segment. The black portion of each 
of these seglnents is divided into a dead-black arcuate band just 
belo\v the ash-grey one, and the remainder which is reneous-black. 
5th segment \vith basal half ash-grey, rernaindel' sbining b1ack. 
Hind Inargins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments broadly relleous. 
Pubescence of abdolnen \vhitish on the grey pnrts and bla~lr on 
the blaclr parts. Legs black; coxm dusted \vith ash-grey; tips of 
fenlora rather narro\vly, basal half of fore tibire, two-thirds of 
middle pair and one-third of hind pair, yellowish. Tarsi blackish, 
middle pair orange on about basal half. Pllbeseence of legs 
,vhitish. Wings quite colourless; stigma pale bro\vnish-yello,,', a. 
Ininute blackish-brown d.ot at each end; squamm ,vhitish, halteres 
orange. 

Length, 10-11 Inm. 
Describ~d froin two ~ ~ froll1 Quetta, vi. 1902 (Col. l\"'tcrse); 

and frotH others froo} various localities in Afl~ica (Abyssinia, Gold 
Coast, Bl'itish East Africa, Uganda, N.vassaland). The 0 is still 
unkno\vn. The species appears to me valid, alt.hough Bezzi 
(Syrphidre of Ethiop. Reg. p. 84, 1915) thinks that it Inay 
possibly be a variety of quillquest'J"iatus, F. (quinquelineatus, Bezzi, 
'nee Fabr.). It was discovered jn l\iassowah, and is recorded also 
fro"a l'ullis. 
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]51. Eristalis obscnritarsis, de .1.lfeij. (PI. IV, figs. 15-18.) 

Eristalis obscuritarsis, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 250, 0 ~ , 
pI. vii, fig·s. 19, 20, abdoDlen 0 ~ (1908). 

o Head : eye~ broadly contiguous, bare, except for a little 
sparse pubescence on upper part; black-spotted, upper facet~ only 
a little larger than lo\ver; frQntal triangle grey-dusted, black
haired, a shilling black triangular space above base of antellnre; 
Yel"tical trinngle blackish-brown \\·ith black hair; pale hair on 
occipital Inargin; epistome dusted ",.ith greyish-\vhite, \vith short 
\vhit.ish pubescellce; central bump S(uulJ, shining black; cheeks 
narro,,', \vhite-haired. Autellnre reddish-.vello\\.", upper side durker; 
arista reddish-yello\\1, bare. Thorax shining black, ,vith rather 
long yello\vish hair; side margins broad1y ,vax-yello\\', in addition 
to three narrow, similarly coloured, longitudinal stripes \\~hich fade 
1t\\ray posteriorly, not reaching hind Inargin. Scutelhuu honey
yello\v; pleurm Inetallic black, often obscured anteriorly by the 
grey dust. Abdomen dead-black with Inetallic blackish-green hind 
IJlargins; on anterior segments the bJack colour is restricted 
through the very large yello\v side spots; 1st seglnent with ouly 
yello\v side spots; 2nd practically entirely occupied by the spots, 
-except on Iniddle part of anterior and hind luargins and on irregulnr, 
medinn, black, moderately broad stripe; 3rd seglnent ,vith a large 
yello\vish quadrate spot on each anterior corner, these spots 
merging gradual1y hind\\~ards in the brownish or hlackish hindeL· 
part oE the segment; a broad Inedian black stri pe and a yellow-ish 
curved baud across middle of segment, not reaching sides ~ 4th 
segment black with a silnilnr yellow-itJh band; hind margins of 2nd, 
3rd aud ~ th segnlents, also all 5th segment, shining black. Le.qs 
black; extreme ti ps of nIl felnora yello\v, also basal half of front 
tibire, Iniddle tibire up to two-thirds, and hind tibire at base; tarsi 
black; middle Inetatarsi yellow to tips. Pubescenee of Jegs, 
including that of hind tibire, yellow. Wings clear, stigilla very 
indistinct; squamre brownish-white with concolorous fringe; 
halt,eres yellow. 

Len[Jt It, 10 III m. 
~ Frons grey, whitish-dusted, rather marb1ed; a· sUlall shiuing 

black triangular mark imluediately above antennre; all pubescence 
-of head black; the shining black spot, p1aced in front of the 
,ocellar bUlnp and sharply emarginate in the middle of its anterior 
margin, reaches in this species fairly far for\vard; c10se in front 
-of this are three slnall brownish Inar]{S, the lateral one on each 
side close against the eye-margin. Thorax as in 0, luedian 
-stripe reaching sClltf:11huu. Abdolllen dull black, the yellow spots 
sUlaller t.han in the 0, '" ith broad, shining ooneOllS- or greenish
black hind margins, and ,,7ith a curved yello\vish-\vhite band on 
-each seglnent from the 2nd to the 5th, the convex side of the band 
near the anterior lnargin of the seglnent, the band narrower in 
the centre, not quite attaining side margins; 1st band narro\\'ly 
interrupted. 

Lellgth, 8-10 mnl. 
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Generally distributed in India froln Kashlnir to Bangnlore 
and Chittagong, ii, iii, vii, x, xi, xii; Deesa, vi. 1897 ; vii. 1901 
(Nurse). Dr. de Meijere described it frolD Singapore and 
BOlubay. 

This description is Inainlya translation of de Meijere's, but that 
of the abdolnen of both sexes is chiefly n1y own, drawn up froln a 
large nUluber of speciulens in good condition. 

1'ype in AIDsterdaln Museulu. 
E. obscuritarsis, de Meij., is very closely allied to E. quinque

striatus, Fa.br., yet it is a perfectly distinct species, as is quite 
obvious "'hell several specimens of each sex of both forms are 
placed side by side. In quinquestriatus, Fabr., 0, the principal 
specific points appear to be as follo\vs: (i) a slnall olive-brown 
spot on each eye-Inargin, about half-,,'ay bet\veen upper angle of 
frontnl triangle and level of antennre, or a trifle lower; (ii) a 
slnaU black triangle (due to absence of tomentuln) at about exact 
centre of frontal triangle, ahvays isolated trolll the shining black 
nntennal prolninence, and. with no tendency to form a longitudinal 
line; (iii) a small olive-bro\vnish spot on each side of face, 
contiguous to eye-Inargin, a little belo\v level of nntennoo; 
(iv) central bunlp narro,vly shining black, the colour carried 
narro,vly up\vards for a short distance as a fine line; (v) on each 
side of central bunlp, a very narrow black line (often indistinct in 
good specilnens through densit.y of tOlnentuln), its upper part 
curved out\\'ards a little; (vi) the abdominal 4th segment with the 
\vhitish band more like a broadly open inverted V; a ~itnilar band 
on 3rd segnlent, but narrower and Jess di~tinct; no band on 2nd 
segluent. In the ~ the normal frontal JlJal'ks are as follows: 
(i) a pail' of longitudinally placed, oblong, oJi\re-br"OWIl or blackish 
spots 011 upper pnrt of frons side by side. just belo\vocellar region; 
(ii) a little belo\~r these, t\VO sJnall spots, one 01) each side on the 
eye-margin, with a diamond-shaped spot between theIn, an three 
Inore or less connected by a faint brownish transverse line; 
(iii) belo\v these, a small cur\'ed spot on each side, on or very near 
the e.\ye-Jnurgin; (iv) a lit.tle above level of antennoo, t,vo sJnnll 
roundish spots one on each side 'on or near the eye-margin, \\·ith a 
shining black t.oia.nglllar spot bet\veen them, placed a little 
above (but not joined to) the shining hlack triangular antennal 
prominence; (v) central bUlnp and fiue side lines as in 0 
Abdomen with bands on 2nd, 3rd nud 4th segments all gently 
curved, that on 2no often fainter and Harrower. 

In obscu,";'tarsis, de Meij., 0 (i) there are no sluall bro\vn spots 
on eye-tnargins of frontal triangle; (ii) no isolattJd black spot in 
centre of frontal triangle, but a small one generally contiguous to, 
or very near, the black antennal prominence, and ofteu n10re or 
less continued upwards as a, fine black line; (iii) no definite side 
spots on face, but indistInct IHarkings often pl'esent; (iv) and 
(v) as in quinquestriatus. It lllllst be noted that in ObSCU1"itarsis 
the tOluentulll of the frons is InOl'e yellowish-grey, that of thp. 
face ,vhitish, and the t\VO colours are more sharply denlal'Cated 
than in quinquestloiatus. In the abdomen t.he \V hite bands on the 
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3rd aud 4th segment.s are about equally distinct and generally 
cUI"ved, not V-shaped. No band on 2nd segment. III the ~ 
(i) the 0111.\1, definite marl~ 011 the frons is a l~rge shining black 
dialnond-shaped spot on Its upper part, sometltl1~S flattened on 
upper side; (ii) tl"aCeS are present of the uppernlost pair of spots 
as in qttinquestriattts, or other indefinite marks; (iii) a, fine line 
SOllletilnes (!arri~d upwards from tha bluck antennal triangle. In 
the abdoluen t.he 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th segluents have the \vhite band 
very distinct. 

152. Eristalis cUl·vipes, .. ~chin. * 
Eristalis curV2i)e.~, Schiller, Novara l{eise, Dipt., p. 363 (1868). 

o ~ Head yello\v, epistolne prominent, conical; central bUIUP 
shining black, black-haired, a little prolninent; Inedian strip~ and 
cheeks shining black; rest of head with whitish dust and pubescence . 
. A.ntennm blacldsh-bro\vn, 3rd joint grey-dusted, arista shortly 
pluillose; eyes sparsely pubescent, ,vith a darker stripe above 
Iniddle. In ~, frons shining black, black-haired. Thorax black 
,vith fa\\'n-yellow hair and a grey cross-ba.nd 011 suture: in front 
of scutellum, n siluilarly coloured, grey, shining spot; scutellum 
diaphanous yello\v; plellrm \\Tith yello\vish-grey hairs. Abdomen 
shining black, 2nd seglnent "'ith an elongated yellow triangular 
spot on each side on nuterior luargin, rather in the forD} of an 
elevated callosity, these spots narro\v ly separated frol11 each other, 
hind InRI'gin of seglnent narrowly yello\v ; elnarginations of ~nd 
nnd 3rd segments yeUo,,'; 3rd seglneuF \vith a narl'O\\T yellow 
interrupted band across the D1 icldle; hind n1argill also yellow
bordered; 4th seglne~t \vholly black except the nnrro\v yeU()w hind 
lnargin. Legs pitchy-hro\vn; llliddle tibire and metatarsi reddish
yellow; hind felDora very incrassate and curved, with thick, \vooJly, 
fa\vn-yello\v hair on both sides; hind tibim so curved that ill one 
part they nppear bro}{en, at \vhich point there is a Ininute yellow 
spot, the tibire bearing long pubescence up to that point. In ~, 
hind £elnora, less incrassate and hind ti bim less curved. Wings 
clear; veins n little tinged \\'ith bro\vnish-yellow, especially in 
middle and on anterior bOI"der. 

Length, 10 111m. 

Described by Schiner froln Ceylon. :From the grey transverse 
cross-band on the suture it appears to be allied to 7atus and 8uturalis. 

153. Eristalis latus, Macq. 

El'istalis latus, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 35, pI. viii, :fig. 2 
(1842). 

~. "Face blnck, \vith tawny tomentum and pubescence, central 
bump and l~)\ver part of cheeks bare. Frons black, ,\lith ta\vnv 
tomentuul and pubescence, bare at base and in the Iniddle; vertex 

* Rec1escribed in nppendix from exalnples taken in Ceylon by Col, Yerbury. 
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with black pubescence. Antennre black, arista brown, plunl0se. 
Eyes bare. Thorax with grey tomentum and tawny pubescence 
from anterior border up to the suture, remainder black, a little 
grey tomentulll and tawny pubescence on hind border; scutellum 
black, large, luarginate. Abdoluen \vith ta\vny pubescence at 
sides; 1st ~egment b1ackish; 2nd dull blacl{ with a ta\vny spot 
towards each side; 3rd with a ta\vny band~ eluarginate in middle, 
on front llHl.rgin; Jtb with a small ta\vny spot on each side; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th \\,itb lnetallic-green hind margins, broad on 3rd and 
4th; 5th spgment blue wit.h green reflections. Venter black; 
2nd seglnent tawny, with" black hind margin; 3rd black, anterior 
mal'gin ta"'DY. Legs black, basal half of tibire yellQw; tarsi 
brownish -ttl. wny. (Hind legs missing.) Halteres brownish. 
Wings yellowish, anterior margin bro\vn; veins infuscated with 
bro\\'u or brownish; 3rd vein \vith an appendix at the lowest 
point of the loop; 1st basal cell rea~hing to lniddle of discal cell; 
3rd posterior cell \vith an 8 ppendix at the inner angle *. 

" Locality uUknO\Vll. In lny collection." 
Subsequently (Dipt. Exot., Suppl. i, p. 126, 1846) l\1acquart· 

recorded another specilllen which caIne froln India. 

154. Eristalis suturalis, sp. nov. (PL III, fig. 20.) 

o ~ Head: in 0 , eyes bare, or postiibly with a little very short 
inconspicuous pubescence in front; frons shining black, \vith 
dense. black pubescence; antellDm and basal region of antellnre 
dull bro\vn, a.rista black, shortly"plunlose above and below for a 
short distance at base; face shining black, \vith inconspicuous 
greyish-,\'hite dust and a little short whitish pubescence; central 
bump IDoderntely large, transverse, upper mouth-border slightly 
produced; occiput \vith shCllrt \"hitish hair on under side. In ~, 
frons and face coufined by straight but not parallel sides, grad ually 
widening frOlU vertex to mouth-opening. Frons at base of 
antennre Hearly one-third of the head, distinctly but not greatly 
narr-o\ved at yertex; rather dull black, \\ ith a very short, narro,v 
whitish streak (seen best from ill front) on each eye-nlargin 
considerably below the middle, and with a slight gt'eyish tinge on 
the inner side of the streak ex tending SOlne little way across the 
frons. Whole frons with short., rather dense blackish-brown or 
wholly black pubescence; ocelli brownish-red to ruby-red. Tip of 
the frons bright shining bro,\\'D. Face 'vell cut away belo\v 
antennre, moderately proluinent in middle, black, with yellowish
grey dust and short grey pubescence, this latter almost absent on 
the centrnl bunl p; cheeks blnck, \vith yellowish-grey pubescetlce 
and dust; Inouth-opening large, brawn-bordered. Head desceuding 

* Judging froID Macquart's figures his" 3rd posterior cell" is presumably the 
disca.l cell, at the lower angle of which a small appendix is affixed. 

o 
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only slightly below eyes thelDse!ves in pr~file. Proboscis ~nd 
antennre blackish-bro,vn, latter ,,71th yellowIsh-grey dust; arlsta 
brown, distinctly but not strongly plulnose, on basal half; apical 
half black, bare. Eyes bare. Occiput blackish ,,·ith blaclr hairs 
abo\'e; lo\ver lnargin silvery-,vhite with sno,\'-",·hite hairs. 
ThOJ"ax blacldsh, a narro\v, whitish-grey, ill-defined but obvious 
band ilnmediately ~n front of suture, indistinct in In iddle; and a 
nearl.v reneous-grey, ill-defined band on hinder part of dorsuul. 
Scutellum black, hind margin rather narl'o\vly yello\vish-brown. 
Dorsuln of thorax and scutellum \\,ith nloderately dense yello\l7ish
brown pubescence; a bunch of bright yellow pubescence at each 
end of suture. Sides of thorax black \viih lllainly yellow 
,pubescence; sternopleura and a broad stripe thence to end of 
sut.ure, ash-grey. Abdornen as broad as thorax, barely longer; 
1st seglnent black; 2nd black \\rith a large subtriangular yellowish 
spot on each side, attaining the anterior corner but not the hind 
corner, and the t,vo spots ~'ell separated ill centre of segment; 
i3rd and 4th ~ull reneous ,,:,ith an inverted, ,vide open, broad, 
velvet-black, V -shaped mark (its upper and lower edges parallel), 
not quite reaching anterior Inargin but attaining side luargins on 
or near J>0sterior border. Pubescence mainly bright yello\\', short, 
but black on hinder part of 2nd and 3rd segments, and with sOlne 
longer black hairs at tip of 4th seglnent; 5th segment blackish 
\vith a little yellow pubescence. Vellter yellowish ,vith yellow 
pubescence. Legs black or blackish-bro\vn; tips of front coxm 
and of the anterior femora narrowly, anterior tibire nlnlost wholly, 
hind pair on basal half,-and basal half of anterior tarsi (occasionally 
hiud metatarsi also), yelJo,vish. Pubescence of legs yellow except 
black on tips of tarsi. Wings c)ear; stignlR very pale bro,,'n; 
halteres pale yellowish. 

Length, 10-11 mnl. 
Described fronl a 0 in inferior condition in the British Museum 

(t.1l1Je) fro III the Khasi llills (Sladen), and 3 ~ ~ in Indian 
Museum: 30. \'ii. 1904, labelled" caught in hospital "; 31. vii. 1904, 
" caught in }(olasil "; the tJlird specimen from above ~rl1ra, Garo 
lIills, Assanl, 3500-3900 ft., Sept. 1917 (type ~) (jl'rs. Kemp). A 
short, thick-set, Megaspis-like species, yet undoubtedly an Eristalis ; 
closely allied to latus, Macq., from which it appears to be specifically 
separated by the characters stated in the tab1e of species. E. latus 
may possibly be a Megaspis, as Ma.cquart notes the scutellum as 
broad, although in his figure it appears 0 f norma1 size. He does 
not mention the wrinkled space on the frons. 

155. Eristalis D;lultifarius, Walk. 

E"istalt"s 11lultijal'ius, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. :J.48 (1852) ; 
Osten-Sacken, Ann. Mus. Genova, xvi, p. 442 (1882). 

~. Head: eyes light reddish-brown, quite bare, ,vith two very 
distinct black stripes on disc in addition to inner and hind border 11 
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dark. Frons \vith parallel sides for the grentel- part of its lengt h, 
\videning a little above antenure, at level of which it fOl'lnS nea.dy 
one-third the \vidth of the head; frons and face lnoderate1y 
shilling b)nck, luainly covered with gr~yish-white dust but leaving 
vertex broadly black, ulso a transverse space ncross middle of 
frolls; face widening gradually, rather prolninent, \vith a rat her 
short and narro\v median shining black stripe, pointed at upper 
end; lo\ver part of head bare of pubescence, \vith \vhitish dust 
ouly, \vith a shining black bare stripe on each side. Occiput 
dusted with ash-gt'ey, \vith whitish pubescence on 10\"e1' part. 
'l'hOrtIX wholly ash-grey; four shining black st,ripes of the usual 
pattern, placed ,veIl clear of anterior and hind lnargins, the outer 
ones rather poiuted behind; hind corners of dorsulll forlning a 
narro\v shining black ridge, with stiff black hairs; pleurre ash-grey. 
Scutellum entirely orange. "\Vhole thoracic dorsllln and scutelluln 
\vith yello\vish pubescence; plenrre \vith ,vhitish pubescence. 
Abdon'len: 1st seglnent pale grey \vith \vhitish pubescence; 2nd 
llluinly orange \vith anterior margin narro\vly black except at 
corners, and with a transverse blackish band (not reaching sides) a 
little in front of hind Inargin; ;-3rd segln~nt luainly orallge, \vith a 
very large seluicircular blackish spot on hinder half, this spot clear 
of hind nlargin and hind corners and not reaching anterior lnargin; 
4th seglnent \vholly black except narro\\,.ly orange on anterior 
corners; 5th segulent wholly blackish; 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents 
\vith extrclne hind lnargins pale yello\v, and a fringe of pale yello\\r 
hairs. Pubesconce of dorsulu and sides \vhitish. Venter \vith 
basal- half Iuainly orange, apical half black. Legs: coxre and 
anterior lpgs black; tips of felnora and basal half of fore tibire 
yello\vish; luidd1e tibire lllainly yellowish, but 11101'e or less brownish 
on apical part; anterior tarsi blackish-bro\vn, more or less orange 
at base, especially lniddle pair. lfind felnora murh incrassated, 
bl'o\vnish-orange, tips broadly black; a black subapical rjng, 
incoluplete 011 outer side; hind tibire alld tarsi black or blacki~h
bro\vn. Pubescellce of legs \vhitish, orange-yellow b~lo\v hind 
tarsi. Wings Vel"y pale grey, very vitreous; 2nd longitudinal 
vein distinctly curved dowll \vard in a loop near tip; 3rd vein 
deeply looped; a.nterior cross-vein longer than usual, so that the 
8ublnarginnl cell is narro\ved on basal part. Squanue grey, \vith 
bro\vn luargins; halteres orange._ 

Length, 9 111m. 

DesCribed frol11 the type ~ ill the British l\luseunl frol11 India, 
and another ~ from the Lower Ranges, N. Khasi Hills, Assam, 
1878 (Cltennell); also frol11 t\VO ~ ~ taken by Col. Nurse nt 
Deesa, \'i. 1897, and Abu; and it ~ from Coimbatore, S. India, 
22. i. 191~t l{ecorded also frolll Java. The 0 is not knowll. 
I do not think that this species should relnain in EI"isialis, on 
account of the gl'eatly thickened hind femora; the dipped 2nd 
"eill is an additional abnorlnalitv. 

01 

02 
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Genus MEGASPIS, ]lacq. 

Megaspis, ~Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p,-27 (1842). 

GENOTYPE, EI'istalis clu'ysopygu,s, Wied., the fh·st of the t\VO 

species included in the genus by Macquart; by present designa
tion. 

The general characters are those of Eristalis, Head, thorax and 
ahuolllell about equally wide; \vhole body usually densel y punctuate. 
Heacl helnispherleal, lal'ge~ a slnal1, rather shallo\\' pit on each 
side of face at lo\ver corner of eye; a nart·o\v band above upper 
mouth-edge, and n, sluaU space just belo\v antennre, smooth, 
itn punctate; a small s pace above antenll00 \vith \\'rinkled surface, 
usually visible below the pubescence; eyes bal'e; contiguous in 
o for a long distance, upp~l' facets la.l'ger than lo\vel' ones; frons 
in ~ broad, lleaely linear, slightly convex. :Face barely cut a\vay 
belo\v base of antennoo, only lnoderu,tely prolninent, descen~ing 
very little belo\v the eyes in profile. Antennre cOlnparatively 
sillall, 3rd joint oblong-ovate, drooping, aL'ista basal, bare, slightly 
or conspicuously plumose on both sides. 'l'/toraLv thick, distinctly 
broader tha.n long; with short dense pubescence, or bare except 
for the lUluute stiff hair set in each minute tubercle. ScutellulU 
very large and broad, its vestiture as on thorax. .Abdo1Jlen thick, 
as long as or ~lightly longer than thorax, obconical or \vith rounded 
tip, densely pubescent or tOlnentose. Legs cOlnparatively short 
and \venk; hind felnora normally neither incrassate nor toothed, 
but \vith a distinct tooth in at least one species (lJf. c~·assus). 
TVings as in E1'istalis; 3rd vein generally \vith a small appendix 
at lo\vest point of loop. 

Range. South Asia, Chin~\, Japan ; 'Vest and South Africa, 
Abyssinia. 

This genus can usually be easily recognised from Eristalis by 
the peculiar small wririkled space above the antennre, \vhich in 
perfect specimens requires carefllilookillg for beneath the dense 
pubescence of the face. The species have a certain facies of their 
O\VD, due to their short, thick, robust shape. They are fe\v and 
readily distinguished. Some aut·hors adopt Phytomia" Guerin, in 
place of llfagaspis. Major Austen kindly infol'lned me of the 
suggested change some years ago, but the claill1 of the forlner 
nalne does not seeln absolutely <!ertain, so I hesitate to accept the 
alteration. 

Table of Species *. 
1. Hind fenlOl'R with a conspicuous tooth below 

near tip. . .'. • • . !' 

Hind fenlora unarnled. ' 
2. Al'ista bare ... ~.. . •... . .. , 

Arista very di~tinctly plumose on basal half, 
3 a. Basal half of wing (or thereabouts) dia

gonall y all bIacl,; abdomen with dense 
golden-yellow pubescenCe on last seg
ment 

crassu8, Fabr., p. 197. 
2. 
en'ans, Fabr., p. 199. 
3. 

[po 200. 
cltl'U8op:IJUus, Wied., 

* De Meijere gives some notes, and a table of .peoies, Tijrl. v. Ent. Ii, 
pp. 240, 241 (1908). 
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3 b. Anterior half of ,ving dar], bro,Yu, hinder 
half yelhnvish-grey (blae}r species with 
broadly Ol'tlllge tODlentose front Iuargin of 
thorax; 2nd abdolllillal segnleni lURiDly 
deep orange) . " .. 

3 c. Basal Ilf .. lf of' wing not biac}r, normally at 
1uost only (,vith central and anterior part 
alsu Ulore or less) a little t~·"'vny-bl'own. 

4. Femora unicolorous, Yal'ying fron1 lig'ht 
hl'O'Vll to blacldsh ; hind pair never 
tfi'vny on basal half And dade on apical 
Jlalf; thorax ,vith tL broad black. trans
verse band across middle; ,vings brown
ish or yellowish about the 11) idd Ie and 
base" " ... . 

lielllora ,vholly quite black; hind pair with 
short, stiff, bristly llair; thorax blaclrish, 
,vith pubescence close, blnc]r, yello,vish 01' 

reddish anteriorl,V; wings nearly clear, a 
distinct blackish-brown suffusion in middle 
of anterior border, and to some extent at 
base 

197 

a3SYl1tnUS, 'Valle., p. 200. 

4. 

[p. 201. 
argYl'ocepllalus, Alacq., 

156. Megaspis crassus, Fab'r. (PI. 1\" fig. ] 9.) 
S.'/11JllllS Cl'a~8US, Fabricius, l\Innt. Ins. ii, p. 334 (1787). 
Eristalis crass US, 'Viedemalln, Auss. Z,veifi. ii, p. 153 (1830). 
1)olich01Jlerus craSSllS, ~Iacqual't, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. iv, 1). 132, 

pI. xii, fig. 15 (1849). 
Syrphus l1legacepllatus, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. (Suppl.) p. 561 

(1798). 

o ~ Head ill 0 black, frontal callus occupying greater part 
of frontal triangle, ,vhich latter bears blackish-brown pubescence; 
vertical triangle almost bare; eyes contiguous for a long space, 
upper fncets considerably larger than lower ones; hind margin of 
ayes Oil 10\"er half \"ith silvery-\vhite tomentum; a little ,vhite 
pubescence on lo\ver part. Antennre black, arista orange, plumose 
on basal half. In ~, frons at vertex less than one-fifth, at level 
of ant~nnre barely one-third, ,vidth of head; frolls and face together 
\vith straight sides, ,,,hich do not diverge from top to bottoln so 
much fiS in chrysol)Y9us, but in all else as in ch1"ysOl)ygus. Tltora.v 
and scutellum shining black. Abdo1nen shining black, bare; 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments each with a rather deep iOlpression of a large 
circle, its upper part placed on anterior Inargin; 2nd segment ,,,ith 
a little sno,v-\"hite tOlnentose pubescence on extreme anterior 
luargin: 31'd and 4th segnlents with an oblique impressed line on 
each side on hinder half, and a yello\vi~h-grey tomentose spot on 
anterior tnargin on each side of the circle; 4th seglnen t \"ith an 
additional spot on each side at the base of each oblique Jine, con
tignous to the impressed circle. This circle, a broad spot on each 
side of anterior margin, and the hind 111argill more or less, are 
reneous in 80)}le specimens; 2nd and 3rd segments ,vith yellowish
\vbite, scale-like, pubescence at extreme sides; 4th at sides', and 
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5th at tip, ,vith thin grey pubescence. 'Tenter bare, moderately 
shining blaek. Legs: coxre blncl{; froJlt surface of front pnir, and 
hind surface of hind pair, \,~ith a little grey tOnlentulll. Feulorn 
bright reddish-bro'll']l, only extrenlP tip blllcldsh; bind pair ,vith 
distinct subapical tooth belo,v. Tibire l\·ith about busal laalf 
reddish-bro\\'n, rest, blacl{; ,vith n ,,·hite or ye]}o\\'ish tOlllentose 
spot on front and hind sides of fore and hind pairs respecti\'ely, 
reaching fo), a short distance from the base, but extellding on outer. 
side of Iniddle pair nearly to tip. ~rarsi blacl{, pulyilli bright bro"on. 
Hind femora on apical l,alf of front side \\!ith a fringe of rather 
coarse short black pubescence·; basal half ,vitI. a shorter similar 
fringe; legs otherwise with only nlicroscopic pubescence. llTings 
quite cl~ar; costal and subcostal cells dark bro,vn to tips; the 
"'ing dark bro\\'n from the bllse oyer nn nren bounded by an obliq ue 

Fig. 38.-Megospis C1'((SS1IS, Fabl", hind leg. 

line reaching frum . the stiglnatic region across outer side of 
2nd basal cell and thence across llliddle of anal cell to the alula. 
-~ narro,,·, dark bro\vn, isolated streak from 2nd to 4th longi
tudinal veins, enclosing anterior cross-yein. The bro,Yn colour is 
expanded for n. minute space at tip of 2nd vein, and there is a 
Ininute dark spot oyer tip of 3rd vein. Thoracal sqnalnre blacldsh, 
with broad blackish-grey fringe. 

Length, about 12 nlm. 

Described froln a nlunber of .both sexes £J·0111 various sources. 
A ,videly distributed Oriental species, recorded also from Celebes. 
l\lussoorie; SikkiJ11 (Knyvett; de Niceville); Sing]a, 1500 ft. (Lo'rd 
Oa,·miclzael's oollectoJ'); Siliguri; Bllldana District, Berar (Burk~'ll); 
Bangalore (Oa'lne1ron); Parambikulaul, Cochin State, 1.700-3200 ft. 
(Gravely); Maddathorai and Trivandrum, Travancore State(Annan
dale); Goa; Castle Rock, N. Kannra District; 1'alewadi (all from 
the last three localities collected by Keml»); Mangaldai, Assam 
(l(emp); Sibsagar (Peal); Ranchi (Inulls); ahore Turn, 3900 ft., 
viii. 1917 (Il'enlJ?); Mormugao. 
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Macquart erected the genus Dolichomerus for this species on 
account of the toothed hind feillora and other characters, and I 
do not kno\v \"hy it should not be adopted. 

157. Megaspis errans, Fab,·. 

Syrp/lus er1"an.~, 'Fabricius, l\lant. Ins. ii, p. 337 (1787). 
Eristalis errans, Wiedemann, Auss. ZweiH. ii, p. 155 (1~30). 
Erisfalis varipes, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 46, pl. x, fig. 4 

(1842). 
Eristalis a'lnpkiC1·ates, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. !\Ius. iii, p. 623 

(184~). 
Eri.~talis macqua'l'ti~', Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 410; 

pI. vii, fig. 1 (1856) . 
.il1egaspis e'l'l'ans, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 71 (1908). 

o ~ Differing from a,·gYl·ocephalus as follows: -Eyes in 0 
contiguous for 11 llluch longer distance and upper facets distinctly 
larger than lower ones. Facial bUlllp orange-yellow; pubescence 
of frons and face more yellow'ish than \vhite; that on vertical 
triangle, ho,,'ever, dark bro\vn. Antennre wholly orange, arista 
orange, quite bare. Ground-colour, including fr<:>ntal callus and 
month· border, orange-yello\v; central bump normally covered by 
the pubescence, but space over mouth-border, and the strip thence 
on each side to eyes, bare, orange-yellow . Vertex broadly black 
with dense short blackish-brown pubescence. Thorax: dorsum 
practically all blackish, with suture on each side for a greater or 
less distance pale, partly dividing the blacI{ part; and as the anterior 
half is usually duller black than the hinder, or even greyish, there 
is in sllch specimens some resemblance to argyl~ocep"'alus. Hind. 
margin of dorsum broadly yello\vish-grey, and anterior half with 
t\VO rather broad, approximate, median, short stripes which are 
always obvious \vhen seen from behind but never conspicuous. 
Pubescence yel1o\v on anteriG>r and hinder parts, dark bro\\'n on 
black median part belo\v suture. Abdornen bro\vnish-Qrange; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th segnlents each having on hind border a large blackish .. 
bro\yn triangular spot, filling one-third or more of the surface 
and . extended lnore or less along hind margin. Remainder of 
surface of 3rd and 4th segments reneons" this colour extending 
occasionally also along hind border" thus isolating the dark 
triangular spot. Legs as in a1·gyroCelJ!talus except that the basal 
half, more or less, of hind femora is bro\vpish-orange. Wings 
as iu al"gyrocephalus. 

Length, 9-] 1 mm. 
This species and a)"gY1·ocephalus are "ery closely allied, but the 

colour of t.he hind fenlora and the presence or absence of pubes
cence on the aristn \vill separate them \vith certainty. 

Described froln a number of both sexes from various sources. 
Very conlUlon throughout the East. Sukna (Annandale); Pusa; 
Bangalore (J. Cameron); Trivandrum, Travancore; Parambikulaln, 
Cochin State (Gravely) ; COOl'g, S. India, 29-30. iv. 1913; 
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Hadagalli, Ceylon, x. 1911; Margherita, Assam; MyingYRn, 
Burma, xi. 1893 (Oapt, Watson); Maymyo, Upper Burma (H. L • 
.Andrewes); Sibsagar (8. E. Paul); Pel1ang, 25. ii. 1908 (G. Meade-
Waldo); Semarang and other Javan localities; Borneo, Sumatra 
and Ohina. 

158. Megaspis chrysopygus, Wied. 

E,.istalis ch'°'!lsopygus, \Viedelllann, Zool. l\Iag. i, F. 3 (1819) ; id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 152 (1830). 

Megaspis cll1'ysopygus, ~lacq uart, Dipt. Exot. ii. 2, p. 27, pl. vii, fig. 2 
(1842); de ~leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 240 (1908). 

Volucella alt1'aia, Macquart, Rist. Nat. Inso, Dipt. i, .p. 494 (1834). 

6 ~ Head: eyes in 0 very closely contiguous for nearly their 
whole length, leaving a very SOlan, raised, ocellar triangle with duH 
red ocelli; frons and face black, finely punctate, the \\'rinkled 
space large and obvious, dull orange-bro\vn. Antennre blackish
brown; arista dull orange, plumose above on basal half. Face 
with short yello\l7ish hairs, rather deeply snnl{en ilnlnediately 
below base of antennoo and with a .bare, shining', rath'er incon
spicuous, elongate central bump. Occiput black, the sides shining 
silvery-white, practically bare. In ~, frons one-fifth the width of. 
the head at vertex, widening gradually do\vnwards, being about 
one-third of head at level of antennre; \v holly blnck, finely 
punctate, face \vith a little almost microscopic \vhitish pu bescence. 
Thorax black, minutely punctate; pubescence bJack, \'ery short 
and invisible except when viewed at a lo\v angle. .Abdo?1u~n 
shining black; 3rd and 4th segments covered wjth short dense 
golden- or orange-yellow recumbent pubescence; venter mo
derately shining, black. Legs all blaclt, ,,·ith very short black 
pubescence; posterior tarsi and pulvilli, also front pulvilli, bright 
orange-yellow. A snlall spot of white pubescence at base of tibim 
on front side of fore pair, on outer side of middle pair and on 
hinder side of hind pair; hind tibioo rather flattened, with 
<;lense shaggy black pubescence on front and hind sides. Wings 
pale grey; blackish on about basal half up to the stigma, basal 
three-fourths of ] st basal cel1, whole of 2nd basal cell and more 
than half of anal cell, with a slight extension em bracing anterior 
cross-vein. Thoracal squanloo large, blackish, \vith broad con
colorous fringe. 

Length, 15-17 Inm. 
pescribed from t"ro or thr~e ~ ~ fro 111 Sikkim (KnJlvett); 

ShIllong, 5000 ft., ix. 1917 (Fletcher); Sibsagar (S. E. Poul) i 
Khasi Hills (Bladen; OhenneZl); Bha mo H ills, Upper Bllrma, 
4000 ft., v. 1916 (Mackwood). Occurs in Java, Sumatra and Siam. 

159. Megaspis msymnus, Walle. 
EristQlis r.eSY'ln'lues, Walker, List. Dipt. BI'it. Mus. iii, p. 680 (1849). 

o 2. Head: frons in 0 moderately prolninent, shining black, 
with long dense black pubescence on upper part, the wrinkled 
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space above antennm very distinct, the space on each side of it 
yellowish-dusted, \vith yello\\'ish-bl~own pubescence. Antennre dark 
brown, arista \\'ith basal half orange, plulDose ; ·rest blncl{, bare. 
Facial bum p shining black, moderately large; rest of face with 
brownish-yellow dust and pubescence. Lo\ver part of head and 
proboscis black. Occipital mnrgin on lo\ver part rather shining 
white; a shilling blnck, nearly bare space on eheeks. In ~, 
frOlls rapidly widening fronl above dO\\'llWards, at level of untennm 
wider than one-third of head; vertex black, with dense, short, 
black, stiff pubescence; a black, lnoderately wide median stripe 
extends thence to the wri nlded space, \v hich latter bears similar 
pubescence. Upper part of frons (below the black vertex) with 
yellowish dust and concolorous pubescellce, thence both ground
colour and pubescence beCOlne gradually more ,vhitish to lower 
part of hend; the shining black central bump is comparatively 
small. 1'lloi'ax: ground-colour of anterior part orange nearly to 
suture, the colour carried over shoulders for some distance down 
the pleurre, covered with short bright yello,v pubescence; rest 
of dorsum black, with very short, dense, black pubescence. 
Scutellulll sin1ilar; pleurre dull black or reneous, more or less 
tinged with yellowish in hlulleral region. Abclol1len black; 2nd 
segtnent orange for about anterior t\vo-thirds, this colour just 
renching side margins of 1 st segment; 3rd and 4th seglnents 
lllainly dull black. but \\,ith a narro\V orange band on anterior 
margin, ,videning to\\'ards corners; hind lnargins rather broadly 
shining black, broader in tniddle; 5th seglnent an blaclr. Venter 
blach:; 2nd seglnent orange. Pubescence of abdolnen mostly blacJc, 
but pale yellow on the orange-coloured parts. Legs black, with 
black pubescence. Wings pale grey, anterior half llloderately dark 
bro,vn, t.he colour approxilnately linlited by the basal cells and 
mal'ginal tell; about half the d)sc~l cell paler bro\vll; 3rd \'ein 
very deeply looped and ,vith a distinct, short appendix at tip of 
loop; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 12-14 mIn. 
Described frOln a 0 and several ~ ~ in the British Museum 

frolll Borneo and SUlnatra. Walker's type is in the British 
l\fuseum in very bad condition; it was described from "_East 
Indies." The species requires confirmation as Indian, and I do 
not believe it to be indigenous. 

160. 1tIegaspis argyrocephalus, .l.Yacq. (PI. IV, fig. 20.) 
eristalis arg.ll1"ocepll,alus, l\facquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 45, pI. x, 

fig. 5 (18-!2); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Eut. li,-p. 240, notes (1908). 
Megaspis transversus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 73, fig. thorax 

( 1908). 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith vertical triangle small, elongate, black; 
eyes contiguous for a rather short rlistance, all facets practically 
uniform. Ground-colour of head black, frons ,,·ith sno\v-,vhite 
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tomentulll and concolorous pubescence: frontal callus black, bare; 
face clot,hed as frons, centrnl bump, extreme mouth-border and a 
baud thence to the eye on each side, shining black, bare. Occiput 
with silvery-\\'hite tOlnenturu on margin of lower half, yellowish
grey tOlnentum on upper half, and a little \vhite pubescence on 
under side. Antennm reddish-bro\vn or blackish-brown, arista 
orange, plulllose on basal half; proboscis black. In ~,frons less 
than one-fourth of the head at vertex and 1110re than a third at level 
of antennre; frons and face together very little broader at broadest 
part than at vertex, both shining bInck, closely covered (except 
broadly across vertex, which is covered with dense short blackish .. 
bro\vn pubescence) \Nith snow-white tomentU111 and white pubes .. 
cence, both of which are lllore yello\\rish-grey on upper part of 
frolls, inlmediately belo\v ,'ertical region. Tltora.1~: dorsum 
blackish, minutely punctate; anterior and hinder thirds greenish
grey, sOlnetilnes greenish-yellow in front, with rather long fine
yeUo\v inconspicuous pubescence; Illiddle third \vith dense, very 
short, blackish-bro\vn pubescence. Pleurm grey, \vith fine yello\v 
pubescence; a bunch of thicker, darker yello\\' pubescence on 
shoulders. Scutellum blnck, \vith similar pubescence and SOlne 
long, fine yellow hairs on hind border. Abdornen: 1st seglnent 
black except narrowly pale at sides; 2nd orange-yellow with 
broad blackish hind Inal·gin, extending forward in tniddle to beyond 
centre of seglnent; 3rd and 4th blackish, a large reueous spot on 
each anterior corner. In ~, 3rd seglnent 1110Stly pale reneous, 
with an ill-defined blackish-bro\vn triangle near luidd1e of hind 
margin, extending narro\\'ly along Inargin towards sides; 4th 
segnlent silnilar, \vit·h an ill-defined spot. in Dliddle of hind margin. 
Pubescence in both sexes yellow, lllore conspicuous on 2nd seg
ment, and thinner in ~ than in 0 Venter with basal half 
yellowish, apical half blackish. Leg.'l black; coxre with a little 
pale pubescence; femora dark bro\vn, sornetimes lighter brown, 
sometilues practically black; always u:nicolorous, except that the 
extreme tip may be orange or brown; pubescence yellowish, a 
little short dark brown pubescence on inner side of fore and 
lniddle pairs. Pubescence on hind pair mainly confined to upper 
and lo,ver sides, yellowish except to\vards tips, ,vhere it is dark 
bro\vn. Tibire luainly yello\vish on basal, and black on' apical, 
half (with yello\vish pubescence throughout); extent of black and 
yellow variable; hind tibim sometimes nearly all blac]r, with dark 
brown pubescence on inner side. Tarsi blackish-brown, with 
yello\\7ish-grey to orange-brown pubescence below. Wings pal~ 
grey, bro'vn at base and pale yellowish-brown on about basal half 
or two-thirds of the anterior portion. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 9-12 lum. 
Described from a number 'Of both sexes from variolls sources. 

A COlll1Don and \videly distributed Oriental species. Deesa, 
vii-viii. 1901 (Nu'rse); Parasnath, Ohota Nagpur, 4300-4400 ft. ; 
Ranchi (Im'l'ns); Oalcutta; Pusa, Bihar, iii. 1907 (Lefroy, etc.); 
Bangalore, 3000 ft. (Annandale, Oameron); Tllle\vadi, N. Kanara 
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District, 3-10. x. 1916 (KemlJ); Tl'avnncore (Annandale); South 
India, 2500 ft.; Coimbatore, iv. 1915 (Duff). In the British 
Museunl are exalDples frolll BelganDl, Bangalore, Coonoor, 
Purneah, Calcutta and Burma. 

lIf. t,oanSlJerSlCS ,,'as described froin a long series of both sexes in 
the Indian l\{useull1 frol1l Calcutta and Bangalore. 

1'Y1Je in Paris Museull1. 

161. Megaspis zonatus, ]i'abr. 

Syrpltus zonatus, Fabricius, ~iant. Inf:. ii, p. 337 (1787,. 
8.yrpllus zonalis, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 294 (17fJ4). 
Eri .. ~talis zonalis, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 152 (1830). 
Eristalis jiavofasciatus, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot., Supp!. iv, p. 136 

(1849). 
Eristalis 'illal1lanles, "Talker, List Dipt. Brit. ~lus. iii, p.627 (1849). 
Eristalis llndrce'lllon, id., loco cit. 
Eristalis data'lnus, id., Ope cit. p. 628. 
EristnHs e.t'terlls, id., Ins. Saund.; Dipt. i, p. 248 (1852) . 
.l.lfusca sinensis, Gmelin, Syst. Nat. v, p. 2872 (1790). 

o ~ /lead: 0, eyes contiguous for a short distance; vertical 
triangle snlall, black, ,vith dark brown pubescence; frons \vith 
black hairs on upper part and black and ~Tellowish hairs mixed on 
each side of t.he "Tinkled space. Face shining black, with grey 
dust forlning a transverse band belo\\T antennre, alld 1\10re or less 
grey dust on cheeks; all these parts \vith yellowish-grey, luvderately 
long, but inconspicuous pubescence; central bUIUP bare. Antennre 
blackish-bro,,>n, aristu. yellowish, basal half plul1lose (about 9 or 
10 long hairs) above and below. Occiput black, nurro\vly white
tomentose on side margins, \vith bro\vuish-yeJlow hairs on vertical 
section and white pubescence on lower margin. In <?, frons at 
level of antennre rather more than one-third th~ width of the head, 
narrowing towards vertex and a little ,videI' on lower part. Vertex 
black with black pubescence; yellowish at sides with yellow 
pubescence down to antennre, leaving the median third down to 
the wrinkled. space black, \vith dark bro\vn pubescence. 'l'horax : 
dorsum black, anterior margin narrowly yell~wish-grey, ahnost 
orang{j at and just behind shoulders; whole anterior half of 
dorsum covered with dense short yellowish-grey pubescence, 
hinder half with shorter and very dense blackish-brown pubes
cence, almost unnoticeable; a bunch of scnle-like, long, orange 
pubescence behind shoulders, and a fringe of silnilar pubescence 
along lo\ver margjn of dorsnm up to above and a little beyond 
wing-base. Pleurre yellowish-grey anteriorly, darker posteriorly. 
\\,ith a little pale pubescence throughout. Scutellum black ,,,ith 
very short and dense black erect pubescence and a fringe of pale 
hairs on hind Inargin. Abdo1Jlen: 1 st segment black, very short, 
bare except for a very little yello,,~ pubescence towards sides; 2nd 
mainl.v yello\vish, about the hind third (varying to less than a 
'fourth) dark blackish-brown, deepest on hind border; 3rd and 
4th lnainly black, each ,,·ith t,vo elongate brownish-yello,,' spots, 
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one on each anterior corner, these spots nar19t1West nt their inner 
ends, which nearly Ineet in ceutre of anterior ruargin. Pubescence 
of 2nd segluellt agreeing with ground-colour, that of 3rd and 
4th segl11euts \vholly brownish-orange; 5th seglnent black \\,ith 
vello\vish-grey pubescence. Sides of abdolnell \vith orange-yellow 
short pubescence. Venter yellowish, generally with blackish bands 
corresponding \vith those of the dorsum; but varying to entirely 
pale yello\vish except the blackish tip. Legs: felnora all black, 
pubescence dark, except SOlne pale yello\vish pubeseence 011 upper 
side of hind pair to\vards base. Tibire black, 1st pair pale on 
basal third, 2nd pair on about basal half; hind pair \v holly black but 
with some \vhite pubescence at tip on hillder side and a fringe of 
dark bro\vn dense pubescence on rest of hinder side. '!'arsi black, 
lniddle pair brownish-orange for n101·e than basal half; hind pair 
\vith orange-brown pubescence. lVings yello\vish-grey; a dark 
bro\vn suffusion over stigmatic region, extending from c~sta over 
base of sublnarginal and tip of 1st basal cell, slightly clouding 
anterior cross-vein and base of discal cell. Extr(~llle base of wing 
dark bro\vn for a short distance; sq URJnre dark bl'o\vn. 

Length, 12-14 lnl11. . 
Described frail) a number of both sexes froln various sources. 

Sylhet; Sikkirn (Knyvett, De Niceville, Stoliczlca.); Darjiling Dis
trict, 1000-3000 ft. (Lo'rd Oarmichael's collector); Nilgiris, 3000 ft. 
(Andrewes); Sibsagar, N.E. ASsaul" (S. E. Paul); Mazbat, Assam 
(KemlJ); Dunsiri Vaney, Assanl (God·win-Austen);' above Tura, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii-:10. viii. 1917 (Kt!n~p); Lower Ranges, 
l{hasi Hills, A.ssanl, 1878 (Oltennell, a long 8p.l'ies of 0 0, ~ ~ in 
British Museuln). Generally distributed through the East as far 
as Japan. The synonYluy of Walker's four species, the types of 
all or \vhich are in the British Mllseuln, is due to Major Austen. 
E. and1'ceJnOn is from Sylhet, exteJ''Us froln India, no closer data 
being available. E. I inarnames \vas described fran} the Sand \\'ich 
Is., and clat(t1rtu~ ,,·ithout r,ecord 'of locality. 

Genus HELOPHILUS, .Jleig.* 
Helopldllts, Meig'en, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 368 (1822). 
Elopldlus, l\Ieig-en, Illig-. Mag-. ii, p. 274 (1803). 
Dolicllog.lJna, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 65 (1842). 
L~iops, Rondani, Dipt. Itnl. Plod. ii, p. 33 (1857). 
Mese'lnbrius, Rondani, t. c. p. 50, nota (1857). 
Anasil1l.llia, Schiller, Cat. Syst. Dipt. Eur. p. 108 (1864). 
Eu 'In erosyrjJh us , Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxxviii 

(1882), and iii, p. 228 (1883). 
Eurni1nyia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iii, p. 226, and Bull. 

p. xx (Euri1nyia) (1883). 

* For a ta.ble of, and notes on, the Oriental species, see Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 
Mus. ii, p. 65 et seq.; 81so de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 229 (1908). 
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Eury'lnyia, Mik, in Beck, Faun. v. Hernstein, p. 528 (sep., p, 68) 
(1885), 

EU,.':nol1lyia, Mik, Wien, Ent, Zeit. xvi, p. 115 (1897). 
Pal'lle/.oplu',us, Girschner, Illus. Vlochenschr. f. Entom. ii, p. 604 

(1897). 

GENOTYPE, ll[usca lJenclula, L.; by designation of Curtis, Brit. 
Ent. (1832). 

Helopltilu.s differ~ fro In FJristalis strllct ul'ally in the forn) of the 
marginal cell, which is defilJitely tho'Jgh sOlnetime~ narrowly open, 
and in having the eyes al ways bare. Other characters of the genus 
are that the thorax is ge1lerally longitudinally stl'ippd and the yello\v 
markings lllore exteusive. Heacl as in E,·istalis, but the eyes ill 
the 0 al ways narro,,-ly hutl distinctly separated, ,vider aparr. still 
in the ~ and, \vith rare exceptions, al""ays bare in both sexes; 
Brista ahvays bare. '1'ho1'ax geuerally black "ith cOllspicuous 
yellow longitudinal stripes; usually less pubescent than in 
ETistal-is. Abdomen Bearly ahvays blackish with large conspicuous 
(nlostly yello,,,) side spots and pale transverse bands. Legs rathel~ 
strong, hind femora thic}{ened, occasionallr furnished ,,,ith a 
process on under side, hind tibire curved. Wings ,,'ith vena.tion 
of Eristalis except that the lllarginal cell is narrowyly open. 

Life-histo11J. ~rhe larva lives in stagnant water, and is not 
readily distinguishable £roln that of E1~ist(tlis. 

Though inclined to favour Inal'shy districts, Heloi)hil~ts OCellI'S in 
nearly nil localities. Its "yay of hovering and its other habits are. 
silnilnr to those of Eristalis. Several subgenera have been sug
gested, based on the ,vidth of the frons in the 0, the shape of. the 
;3l'd antennal joint and the d(:lgree of prolnillellce. of the face, but 
the genus, e,"eu in its \videst sense, is a natural Olle, and is better 
preserved in single form, 

'l'able 0..1 ~Species. 
1. Thorax with a transverse band of 

whitish pubescence ..... 
Thorax ,vithout such a band 

2. Body reneous. , .. , . 
Bod)' ~'ello"r and blacl{, of the ordinary 

Helopllilus-typA 
S, Length 14-18 Inilliul., 

Lpngth 9-12 nlillim. .. 
4. Middle feuJora in 0 with a tooth belo,v 

near basp , and suddenly cont.racted 
at tip; 4th abdonlinal segillent with 
fin inverted, widely open V-nlarl{ * . 

~Jiddle fenlora in 0 without tooth 
below, and \'el'Y gradually nnrrow'ed 
in apical part; 4th abdonlinal seg
nlent 'without a V-nlnl'l{ 

CU1'V£!Ja8ter, l\Iacq., p. 206. 
2. 
ceneus, Brun., p. 206. 

3. 
insign?'s, "V'nIl", p. 207. 
4. 

bengaien8i:;, Wied., p. 209. 

quad1'ivittatus .• ,,1 ied., p. ~ 1 0 .. 

• SOllletinles almost arcuate. 
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162. Helophilus mneus, B,'un. (nom. ~m~nd.). (Pl. V, fig. 8.) 

Helophilus aenus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 66 t1908), and i, 
pI. xii, fig-. 15, full ins~' (1907). 

~ Head black, face moderately produced, very shining and 
bare abore antennre, but changing ou vertex to dull velvet-black 
\vith black hair, frontal space narro\ving above, ocelli very close 
together. Face below antennm dull black, ,vith (seen from 
above) silvery-grey hair; a central shining bare black line. 
Anteunm dark brown. Back of eyes \vith a thin silvery-\vhite 
line, with unicolol'OUS hair. Thoracic dorsum blue-ash-grey \vith 
t\VO transverse black bands, one across the centre and on.e on the 
posterior bordet'. Anterior part of thorax cinereolls, \vith two 
faint, narrow, darker stripes ill centre, \vhich disappear on reaching 
the 1st transverse black band; whole dOrSU111 covered with short 
bright yellow hnir. Sides of thorax light cinereous-grey, \\'itb 
SOUle yello\v hair. Scutellum blue-ash-grey, basal half blaclt; 
entirely covered with bright yellow hair. Abc.Zornen rolleous, 1st 
segment paler; 2nd with a rather broad, dead black, velvet line 011 

base, joined by a stem to a siluilar band on the posterior border, 
\vbich band, however, is curved IIp\vard a little in the Iniddle, clear 
of the actual hind lllargin; 31'd segulent \\'ith a central round spot, 
joined to t\\'O IDoderately broad lines \vhich proceed obliquely 
almost to the posterior corners; 4th segment with a nearly 
silnilal' pattern, the oblique lines joining one another in the 
centre-\\,ithout being enlarged into n. dorsal spot. All these 
abdominal marks dull velvet-black. 1'he \vhole upper surface of 
the abdomen with rather close, short, yellow hair_ Venter black. 
Legs: fen101'a black, hind pair Illore shinillg, all \vith yello\" hair 
belo\v; tihire and tarHi ta\vny-yello\v, \\'ith some yello\v hair; hind 
pair \yith apical half black. fVings pale grey, costal cell absolutely 
clear, stigrnn. bro\vn, slnall, veins bro\vnish; halteres and tegulm 
pale yello\v. 

Length, 10 tnm. 
Described fronl one ~ in t.he Indian l\Iuseull1 collection; 

Soondrijal, Nepal (October). It relninds oue very lllllCh of the 
European species Eristalis sepulcll/J-ali.f1, L. 

163. Helophilus curvigaster, Macq. 

Helophilus Ctt'l'v'(qaste'l', Macq U8.l't, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 62, pI. xi, 
fig. 1 (1842) ; de Meijere, Bijd. tot Dierk. p. 99 (1904); id., Tijd. 
v. Ent. Ii, p. 232 (1908). 

o Z/eacl: eyes bare, contiguous only at a point; vertex duU 
black: b1ack-haired. }'rons and epistome \vith dense \vhite pubes
cence and a u-arro\v shining black luedian stripe, \vhich does not 
reach the alltennre; }at~er "black \vith yello\\,ish arista. Only 
i,nJnediatel~' above the al1tP-nnal·prolninence is the frons shining 
black. '1'ho1'a .. v: dOl'SUlll blackish-bl'o\\'n \\'ith l'ath~l' dense but 
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short yellowish-\\,hite pubescence; scutellU1l1 brownish-red. Ab
domen luuch narro\ved posteriorly, tip rather clubbed. On 2nd 
segment a bI'O\\'ll band and behind it n black one neal' posterior 
Jllargin, both broadened in Iniddle and not reaching ~ide margins. 
T,vo next seglnents nhvays \\,it.h t,vo dull black cross-bands, \v hich 
reach side }Hargins, and on 4th segulent are even thelllselves 
joined below. 5th seglllent only black at tip and sides. The 
reddish-brown pat·ts of the nbdolnen are rather deeper, shiuiug, 
the blaek parts dull; elnarginations \vhit.ish. Pubescence short, 
\vnitish, but black on the black parts. Legs: fore pair lnninly 
yello\vish-bl'own; front side, and in the felnora the upper side 
also, blackish-brown, Hind fenlora yello\vish-hro\vn, blacJe above 
and at tip, and 1n addition \vith a black ring above Iniddle and a 
blackish spot on outer side near base. 1'ibire nearly ,,'hoHy dark; 
tarsi yello,vish-bro\vn. A large yellowish-brown obtuse proluinence 
at base of hind feillora. liVings clear; a blackish streak bet\\'een 
the auxiliarv and subcostal veins. 

Length, Ii Ulm.; of "ring, 8 mill. 
~ Frons and face shining black, ,vith yello\vish-white dust at 

sides; antenure browD, al'ista tawny; eyes bare. Thorax lightly 
grey-dusted, l110ra thickly so along suture; scutellulll testneeous. 
Abdolnen curved underneath to,vards tip, each segll1ent \\'it h a 
black band behind anterial' rnargin and befor~ hind luargin. Legs 
testaceolls, 'rith yellowish pubescence; i'enlOl'R black on upper 
side, hind pair thickened, a post-basal black ring and a post-basal 
black spot on their under side. Wjngs slightly yello\vish. 

Described 0riginnl1y frOIH n. 0 in Serville's collection frol11 
Java. De Meijere redescribed (1904) tbe species troln a 0 froID 
Darjiling and a ~ froln an unrecorded locality, but ill his later paper 
(op. cit. 1908) he recognised t,he supposed ~ as the 0 of an allied 
African species. l\fy description of the 0 is a transla.tion of 
de Meijere's description of t hat sex, and t,hat of the ~ given 
abov~ is translat ed from l\facqunrt's original deseriptioll, 

164. Helophilus insignis, JValk. (P1. "\T, figs. 6, 7.) 

Helopltilus "'-ustgnu, Wallrer, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 17 (1856); 
Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 40!-), pI. ix, fig. 4 (1857). 

Helopllilus doleschalH, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 68 (1908), and 
i, pI. xii, fig5. 7, 8, 9 (1907); de l\Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. lvii, 
p. 148 (1914). 

a ~ Head: in 0, vertical triangle very elongate, black wit h 
y~llo\vish-grey dust and a little black pubescence. Eyes touching 
for only three or four facets, the latter uniform in size. li'rolls 
and face yellow··dusted, covered \vith long soft pale yeUo,,· pubes
cence; antennal prolninen~e very promiuent, shining black with 
long ereet stiff black hairs; the extrenle edge bro\vJ)i~h-oraDge; 
facial Illedian line shining black, bare. Antennal 1st and 2nd 
joints brownish-orange to blackish, nristn hi-own. Upper mout,h
border \vith yello\\7ish-grey dust but without pubescenee. O("(·iput 
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wholly \vith ol'ange·yellow tomentulll and pale yellow pubescence. 
Thorax bright yello\\T with three longitudinal stripes as ill benga
lensis; \vhole dorsal surface with short dense yellow pubesceuce. 
Pleuroo ,\lit.h yeUo\v tomentum ill front and with hinder part ash
gr~y; a bunch of long yello\v pu bescence behind shoulders, 
extending downwards over luesopleura. Scutellum orange-yellow 
,vith dense yellow pubescence. Abdo'1nen longer and lllure conical 
in c5 thall ~; 1st segment mainly blnck, orange-yello,v to\vards 
sides; rest of abdonlen best d~scribed as moderately shin~ng 
black; on 2nd segment, a little above centre, a pair of large 
oblong orange-yello,v spots, \vhich are narrowly separated by the 
median intervening space, their inner ends barely narrou·ed, 
extending in their full breadth to side luargins of seginent; 
width of remaining black hind margin varying but ahvays fairly 
broad; 3rd se~ment \vith a broad basal JTellow band occupying 
about half the segment; in 0 this band is sOlnetimes ill definite, 
and the segment then is best described as black, \vith anterior 
corners irregularly and indefinitely orange; 4t h segment llll.lch 

more elongate in 0 than in ~, 1noderately shining black, baee 
and anterior corners dusted ",-ith yello,vish-grey to a varying 
extent. Gell'italia shining black. Venter with ba~al half gelle
rally ),ello"rish, apical half nearly black. Pubescence yellow alld 
blaek according to ground-colour. Legs * 1110derately shining 
black; coxm grey-dusted ,vith black pubescence; tips of felllora. 
narrow Iy bro\\'nish-orange; fore tibire on more or less the basal 
third or half, lniddle pair on Inore than basal half, hind pair 
broadly at base, brownish-orange. Anterior fellJora with rat,her 
short black pubescence 011 upper and inner sides; outer side nearly 
bare, but a fringe of long bJaek hairs on lower part of outer side; 
under'side \vith long, dense, very bright yellow or orange-yellow 
pubescence. Hind felDora on upper side \vith sparse short black 
pubescence; outer side \vith dense 10ng yellow pubescence; lo\\'er 
anel inner sides \vit.b very dense blaclt long pubescence. Pubes(Oence 
on anterior tibim genernlly black on inner and front sides, and 
yello\\' 011 uuter and hinder sides; hind tibire ,vith fairly long 
black or blackish-brown pubescence, very long and dense on outer 
side in 0 Wings pall:} yellowish-grey; squulnoo, fringe and 
halteres bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Length, 15-18 mIn. 
Described from a 0 and ~ in the Indian l\{useum, the 0 from 

l\1ergui, Burllla, the ~ without record of locality. Whether 
I originally identified it correctly. as Doleschall's insignis or not, at 
an.v rate the species here describ~d is certainly synonymous with 
W nlker's species of that name, which moreoyer takes precedence. 
I no,,' think both forIns are probably identical. A ~ from Borneo 
and one from Singapore, 19. i. 1896? belo,v 400 ft. (S. 8. Flower), 

* The description of the legs must be accepted with caut~on 8S the speeimt'Ds 
at-e none of thelu in good condition. 
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both in the British Museutn, as \vell as Walker's type ~ , all agree 
exactly with the 0 and ~ described by Ine. H. albiceps, van der 
W ulp, according to two ~ ~ so ualned in the British Museum, 
luay be identical, the only differences being that the spots on the 
2nd abdolninal seglnent are broader, Inore quadrate and rather 
more \videly separated, and that the insects are slnaller. 

165. Helophilus bengalensis, W ied. (PI. V, figs. 1-3.) 
El'istalis hengalensis, Wiedemann, ZooL Mag. i, p. 3 (1819); id., 

Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 167 (1830); de l\ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. 233, pI. vii, figs. 13, 14, legs (1908); Brunetti, I-tec. Ind. Mus. 
ii, p. 69 (1908); i, pl. xii, figs. 1, 2, 3, 0 ~ abdomen (1907). 

EUlnerosyrphus indianus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (6) ii, 
Bull. p. cxxviii (188~). 

c5 ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for less than one-third the 
distance from vertex to frons (about 5 or 6 facets); upper facets 
distinctly larger than lo.wer ones; vertical triangle elongate, 
shining black above; a little yellowish-grey tomentum on lower 
part, the who1e with black pubescence.. :Frons and face wholly 
covered \vith yellow tomentum and concolorous pubescence; 
median black stripe on latter narrow; central bump small; tip of 
small antennal pronlinence shining dark bro\vn. Antennal 1st 
and 2nd joints black; tlrd dark brown ,vith bare brown arista. 
Proboscis black. Occiput black, side lllargins and lower side wi~h 
white tOlnentum and white pubescence; yello"rish tOlllentuDl and 
pubescence on vertex. In ~ , frons one-sixth width of head at 
vertex, widening gradually to 1 ~ times as wide at level of antennre, 
covered ,vith yello\v tomentum and pubescence, but on the vertex 
the tomentUtn is more dark greyish and the pubescence black. 
Antennal proluinence and antennro shining orange-brown to 
blackish, \vith a little rnicroscopic grey dust on 3rd joint. 
Thorax bright yellow with three longitudinal black stfipes ; the 
median stripe slightly wider than the others, extending from anterior 
border nearly or quite to hind lnargin, not narrowed in front 
but generall.\r narrowed behind to a point; outer stripes rather 
narrowly separated from the Inedian one but narro\\-'er in front 
and behind, barely attaining anterior and hind margins. Pleurm 
yellowish-grey, slightly darker behind. Scutellum translucent 
yellow, a litde darker at base. Whole dorsum, pleurre and 
scutellum with soft Jenow pubescence. A.bdomen: 1st segnlent 
black, remainder orange-yellow; 2nd segment with basal and 
hind marginal black bands, broader in middle (forlner not attain
ing, latter attaiuiug, the side luargins), joined by a Inedian black 
band of varying width which may sometimes be practically absent; 
hind marginal band sometilues replaced by merely a deeper orange 
than the ground-colour. 3rd seglnent with a depressed black tl'i
angular spot 011 hind lllargin, reaching' side margins and often 
extended forward in centre as a fine line as far as middle of 
segluent. Pubescence on first three segments very short and 

p 
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fine, J'ello\v on yellow parts, dark brO\\'D on black parts. 4th seg .. 
ment· with close yellow, yellowish-grey or orange tomentum; 
hind Inargin lllore or Jess 1110derately shining bro\vn or blackish; 
a bow-shaped or inverted V -shaped mnrk, \\~hich may be deep 
orange, brown or black, lies (the. cOllvexity for\va~ds) acro~8 
luiddle of segment; space between It and the dark hInd margIn 
(which latter is not al\ysys definite) darker than on anterior half 
of segment. Pubescence of 4th segnlent all yello\\' except on the 
dark parts. Venter yeUo\\' \vith yello wish pubescence, tip darker. 
Legs: coxm black, a little grey dust on front side of anterior pairs 
and on hinder side of hind pair, with a little pale pubescence. 
:Femora shining black, anterior pairs \\,ith tips narro\\rly- bro,vnish
orange; 11liddle pair in 0 with a slrJall tooth near base and 
iuddenly contracted at tip. Pubescence of all felnora ,,,holly 
yello\v except some moderately long black pubescence tow'ards tip 
on under side of hind pair. Tibire black; about basal half of 
anterior pairs orange-yellow; Iniddl~ pair in 0 ,\\,ith n small 
swelling just before middle and slightly thickened towards tips; 
i"ather long yeU(')w hair on outer and front sides of fore pair; 
pubescence very short on middle pair; hind tibire distinctly cur\'ed, 
with mainly black pubescence, but some yello"' pubescence on 
basal half of outer side. Tarsi black, ,\\,ith black pubescence, middle 
pair In ore or less brownish-orange 011 basal half; a peculiar fan
like fringe of hairs with thickened tips at extreme base of hind 
metatarsi. Wings pale grey; squalnre yellow with yellow fringe; 
hal teres yellow. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Described frolll a number of specilllells of both sexes. III t\\TO 

o 0 in the Indian Museum from Calcutta, 21. iii. 1907 (Brunetti), 
and Siripur, Sardu, North Bengal, 26. ix. IHI0, and in t\VO Illore 
o 0 in the Pusa collection from Pusa, 14. viii. 1907 and 29.ix.1910, 

the yellow spots on the 2nd segluent are reduced to a seluicircle 
by a large central black spot in each, also the 3rd segment is 
mainly blackish. 'l'he Bpecies is apparently ,,'idely distributed 
throughout India, as I have seen it from KatInalldu, Nepal; 
Ca.lcutta; Deesa., vi. 1897 (Nu1·se); Pusa, vii. viii. ix.; Bangalore; 
Sibsagar, N.E. Assam (8. E. Paul). De Meijere records it froln 
Java, and Kertesz (Oat. Dipt. "ii, p. 250) gives "Southern Asia, 
Indian Archipelago." 

H. pilip~~, Dol., has been regarded as synonYlDous with this 
species, but I have withdrawn the nalne as I nln not satisfied 
that it is identical. Bigot's type of EU'Ine'l'os!J'rlJhus indianus is a 
o of benga lensis. 

166. Helophilus quadrivittatus, Wied. (PI. V, figs. 4, 5.) 
E1'istalis quadrivittatu8, Wiedeillann, Zool. ~lag. i, p. 3 (1819) ; 

id., Auss. Zweifi. ii, p. 168 (1830); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. 234, 0 ~ redescr., pI. vii, fig-. 15, hind leg (1908); Brunetti, 
Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 69 (1908); i, pI. xii, figs. 4, 5, 6, abdomen 
o ~ (1907). 
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o ~ Very much like bengalensis, but with 'sel'eral good specific 
charactel's. In the 0 the eyes gt'adually approach but at no 
point uctually tOllch, nor is the frons linear for even the slnallest 
distance. ...4bclo)nen mainly orange; 1st segment sOlnetilnes ,,·ith 
{lIentre of hind margin black; 2nd ~egn1ent \vith a large triangular 
brown lual'k on base, not reaching sides but often dra\vn out 
hind\vards, especially in 0, into a narrow line or Inedian stripe 
\vhich Jllay or may not reach a silnilar, more flattened, triangular 
spot on hind margin; the 1atter spot also sonletimes attains side 
Inargins. 3rd segll1ent \vith a silllilar flattened black triangle on 
hind lnat'gin, generally reaching side margins; 4th seglnent with 
apical half mainly black, the black colour broadest in centre, 
relnainder \vith yelJo\v tOlnentum, as has also the extreme hind 
Innrgin. 5th segment \vith n, large, shining blnck, but not very 
conspicuous, triangle, its apex reaching nearly to base of segnlent, 
on hind luargin, retnainder with yeUQ\v or yellowish-grey, dust. 
Pubescence of abdomen \vholly yellow; genitalia shining black. 
Venter generally \vith basal half yeJlo"rish, apical half blaekish. 
Legs generally as in bengalensis, but t.he ye\lo\v in the anterior 
.tibire is rather l110re extensive, especially in the middle pair, and 
the yellow pubescence rather brighter. In the d the Iniddle 
felnora aloe \vithout any tooth below and not suddenly contracted 
near tip; hind felnora with a distinct comb-like fringe of short, 
stiff. black hairs OIl inner underside nearly from base to tip; 
InidcUe tibire \vithout any s\velling before middle and not appre
ciably thicl{er at tip; hind tibiro .very suddenly narro\ved near 
t.ip, forlning uhnost a SIURll tooth at point of cOinpressioue In ~, 
legs siinple, generally as in bengale11sis. 

Le,u,gtlt, 10-12 11101. 

Described froln a nUlllber of ~pecitnens of bot.h sexes. Siliguri; 
J ubhulpore, viii. 1907 (Nt(;1'se); I{atihar (Paiva); Pusa, 19 and 26. 
ix. 1915; Deesa, vi. 1901 (NttJ'se); Calcutta; Port Canning; 
Puri (Caunte1'); :Nlandalay, 2-4, ix. 1914 (Fletche1°). Apparently 
,,·idel.v distributed in the plains of India; recorded a180 froln the 
A ftl Islands. 

The degree of contiguity of the eyes and the structure of the 
femora and tibire \vill ahvays distinctly separate the 0 0 of 
bengalensis and qualirivittatus. .As regards the ~ ~, the Inore 
extended orange surface of the abdomen and the lnarkings of the 
4th segment are apparently the only distinguishing features, 
though these, especially the latter, are generally sufficient \Vhell 

once the two species are clearly recognised. 

Genus MERODON, Mei[le 
Merodon, ~leigen, Illig. l\Iag. ii, p, 274 (1803). 
Tigridia'lll.'lia, Bigot, AnIl. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p, cxxi 

(Tigl'ide'lnyia, 1882). 

GENOTYPE, 8yrpltus clavipes, Fabr. (as curvilJes, Fabr.), by desig
nation of \Vestwood, 1840. 
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Head about as wide as thorax. Eyes pubescent, contiguous in 
o for SOUle distance, ,vide apart in ~; face slightly hollo\1-ed 

belo\v antennre, central knob of moderate size, upper mouth-edge 
produced; antennoo normal, 2nd joint rather long, 3rd oval, arista 
nearly basal, bare. Head pubescent. Thora.-.: robust, ~lightly 
humped, longer than broad, densely pubescent, as is al\vays the 
concolorous scutellum. Abdomen varying in shape and nature of 
pubescence; generally ovate or elongate. .Legs strong, in 0 al ,,'ays 
with a process or processes on either hind coxre, hind femora or 
hind tibire; the hItter curved, generally 801newhat flattened ;' tarsi 
broad and flat; in ~, legs simple. Wings cOlnpnratively short; 
venation as ill Helol)hilus. 

Life-ll;isto1·Y. That of M. equesi,·is, Fabr., which infests the 
bulbs of Narcissi and allied plants, is \,'ell kno,vn, the sl?ecies 
baving often been bred (see also renHlrks under EU'fnerus, p. 248). 

Range. All the Old World. Only one species, jJI. equestris, 
is known in the N e\\' W orld (North America), and it has. un
doubtedly been introduced inadvertently in bulbs. 

Table of Species. 

1. Thorax wholly unstriped •. ,. . . 
Thorax IDore or less distinctly longi-

tudinally striped . •. .. 
2. A bdoDlen conspicuously elongate, It 

tinles as long as thorax and scutellum. 
AbdoDlen elongate-conical, no~ nluch 

longer th an thorax 
3. Largoer sp., ·20 n1D1. • 

Snlsllel' spp., 12-16 mnl. ... .• .. 
4. Thoracic dorsum wit 11 three black stripeg, 

the llledian stripe Inore or less sub-
divided. . .. . •... .. 

Thoracic dorsum with four black stripes 
of about uniform size • 

167 Merodon interveniens, Walk. 

inte7·ven£ens, Walk., p. 212. 

2. 

tuherculat1tS, Brun., p. 214. 

8. 
va7·ico[or, Walk., p. 215. 
4. 

palUdus, l\Iacq., p. 217 

alh'lTasciatus, l\lacq., p. 218. 

Me'l·odon £nterveniens, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 120 
(1860). 

1'igJ'idia'l1zyia pictipes, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. 
p. cxxi (1'iD1'ide1Jl'!J~'a, 1882). 

Polydonto'lny~'a o'rientalis, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 74 (1908). 

o. Heael: eyes bare, unicolorous, black; contiguous for a 
short distallce only; vertical triangle a little raised, grey-dusted, 
with stiff black hairs and yellowish translucent ocelli; frons and 
face whitish-dusted, former with brownish-yellow pubescence, 
latter \vith \vhitish pubescence; cheeks nearly bare, rather shining 
brown; facial bUlnp moderately prolninent; a mediall, pale brow~, 
rather shining stripe. Antennm orange-brown, arista orange, 
bare. Occiput greyish, with short .,,'hite pubescence on lower 
margin. Thorax dark brownish-grey, ,,,ith rather dense yellowish 
pn~escence, and some black hairs intermixed; humeri dull 
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bro\vnisll-yellow. Pleuroo nearly blackish-grey, with fan-shaped 
rows of yeUo\v hairs on mesop]eura, sternopleul'a and ptel'o
pleura. Scutellum bro\vnish-yellow, \vith rather dense yellow 
pubescence. Abdonlen: 1st seglnent orange-yello\vish-gray, a 
little yello\v pubescence at sides, rest bl'o\vnish-orange; 2nd, 31'd 
and 4th segInents with t\VO transverse blacldsh-bro\\'n bands 011 

.Fig. 39.-Merodon i'nte'l'veltiens, Walk., head in profile. 

each, those on 2nd segment a little arcuate, the ot.hers nearly 
straight, all placed a litt.le behind anterior mnrgin or a little in 
front of hind nlargin, leaving a rather broad intervening space 
between each pair of bands, the blacl< bands varying a little 
in width and int.ensity. Venter bro\\'nish-yello\v, "'ith darker 
lunrks. Genitalia bro,vnish-ornn.ge, tip blaek. Legs brownish or 

Fig. 40.-.i.llcrodon intervcuiens, Wnlko, hind femur and tibia. 

bro\\Ouish-ornnge, upper side of anterior femora blackish; anterior 
tibire lnore or less blacldsh in pa.rt.s; Iniddle pair paler. :Fore 
tarsi IURinly dark brown, last joint paler; middle tarsi nearly 
whol1y pale. Hind felnol'a orange, above and belo\v towurds tips, 
and 011 apical half on inner side, blackish. Hind tibire dark 
brown, hind tarsi brO\\'llish-orange, the colour apparently yft.rying 
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in the legs ,,·ith the individual. Pubescence of legs pale yellow. 
lVings pale grey; subcostal cell a lit.tle darJ{er and a trifle 
yello\\'ish; thoracic squnmm dull yello"'ish, with a pale yellow 
fringe; halteres orange. 

Len,qflt, 11-12 nlm. . .. 
Described from t.he tY1Je 0 {roln Macnssar 111 the BrltlSI} 

l\1:useulll, and two 0 0 froll) Abu, Rajputanu (Ool. Nu'rse), in 
good condition. Tioq)Oidiamyia lJictilJes, Big., and Polydollto'rnyia 
olrientali~', Brun., are synonymous. 

1'his is a very \\'ell-nlar]{ed though not conspicuons species, 
easily recognised from all others by the t,,,o transverse black 
bands on each of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th abdominal segments, in 
conjunction ,vitb the strongly incrnssnted hind femora \\Tith a 
large yello,v tooth beJou· at the base, the unst.ri ped tl,orax and 
the nearly clear wings. It is some,vhat Erista.lis-like in general 
appearance. I have closely compared side by side the types of 
Walker's .]1. inte1·veniens, Bigot's '1'. pictipes and my P. orientalis, 
and find them identical (all males); t,vo other 0 0 are also before 
me, collected by 001. Nurse at Abu. h Polydonta o1·ie.n ta lis " was 
a nlanuscript name of Bigot's for a single specilllen in the Indian 
Museunl, and I described the insect as new \\"ithout sufficient 
exalnination as to its validity. That description deals \\·it.h the 
legs in greater detail, and may be used to advantage in conjunction 
,,,it h the present fuller one, as the specimen described shows a 
fe\v variations fro III the typical forIn. Polydontomyia, Will. (of 
,,'hich Polydonta and Triodont(t are two preoccul,ied synonyms) 
is a good genns, and quite distinct from ltle1·odon by the eyes in 
the d being ",ide apart (i or i of the full \\7idth of the head in 
the type-species, eu'rvipes, Wied.). 

In "Polydonta orientalis" of Bigot (,vhich therefore is not a 
true Polydontom,yia at all), and in that author's l Tig'ridia"lnyia 
lJictilJes, t.he e~"es are actually contiguous, though for a very short 
space only. Williston (Man. N. Amp,r. Dipt., 3rd ed., p. 258) 
ha~ suggested that both Pollldontornyia and Te'Ucllocnernis be 
merged in Pte,·allastes. 

168. Merodon tuberculatus, Brun. (PI. V, fig. 9.) 
HeZopll'ilus tube1'cuZatus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 67 (1908) ; 

i, pI. xii, figs. 16; abdomen, 17, middle leg (1907). 

o ~. Head: epistome normally produced. Frons black, 
shining just above antennm, dull in the ~ from thence to vertex. 
Eyes contiguous (d ) at base of supra-antennal triangle, diverging 
gently to the vertex. Frons in ~ moderately ,,-ide, narro\\ter 
above; fa?e belo,,' antennm blackish or reddish, ,\\·ith grey or 
yeJ10\v halr, antennm ferruginous-bro,,·n to black; 3rd joint 
sOllletitnes quite greyish; first t\\~O joints \vit.h a £evr black hairs., 
Frons, vertex and back of head with short, stiff, \\7holly black hair. 
T7t01·((tL~ rather elonuated, yello''l'isb, ~7ith three broad biack long 
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stripes of equal width (median stripe abbreviated behind) placed 
olose together, so that the yellow intermediate space is very narrow; 
dorsum covered with short yellow hair. HUDlel'al calli brown, 
with yellowish hair; posterior calli oval, distinct, shining. Sides 
of thorax blackish-grey with mixed tufts of brown, white and 
yello\v hair; 8cuteHum yello\v \vith yello\v hair. .Abdomen quite 
elongated, resembling that of a Milesia; in 0, 1st segment very 
short, y~llo\v; 2nd tawny, with n thin basal black line produced 
down wards across the disc to a rather wide, very indistinct, 
blackish band towards posterior border; ;$rd segment with basal 
half tawny, apical half bro\vn; 4th segment similar, but only basal 
fourth yello\vish; 5th segment uniformly rich bro\vD. In the ~, 
the transverse bands across the hind parts of the segments are black 
instead of bro\vn. In the c3, the first three seglnents are covered 
with soft yelIo\v hair, much thicker on 2nd segment; this hair 
appears to b{l s parser in the ~ Legs black, knees of four 
anterior legs tu \"ny; all the femora lnuch thickened in the 0, 
but only the hind pair moderately so in the ~ In the 0', 
the hilld femora bear a distinct tooth in the centre of the under 
side, and an erect fringe of bright yellow hair on the upper side 
for three-fourths of the length from the base, the remaining 
fourth bearing black hair. Middle femora \vith a transverse ridge 
belo\v near tip, follo\ved by a small blunt tooth; middle tibim 
suddenly incrassated before the middle, \vith two pairs of blunt 
teeth at base. Between middle and hind coxre are two contiguous, 
lnrge, conical, black teeth pointing hindwards. All the legs with 
short black pubescence, longest on felnora and hind tibioo. Wings 
bro\vnish-grey; apical half, anteriorly, darker. 

Length, 19-~5 mID. 
Described from 2 0 0 and 3 ~ ~ from Calcutta in the Indian 

Museum. T,vo 0 0' in the Bigot Collection in very indifferent 
condition, \vithout data. 

169. M:erodon varicolor, Wall.: • 

. Jferodon varicolor, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 122 (1857). 

o ~ Head: in 0, eyes closely contiguous for about as far as 
length of vertical triangle; frons shining black with black hairs, 
forming the antennal pron,inence; a little short white pubescence 
on lo\ver part of eyes in 0 In ~,frons just above antennoo nearly 
one-third of head, narrowing to half that width at vertex, very 
dark bro\l;on \vith rather dense black pubescence: frontal promi
nence shining black \vith black pubescence; face considerably cut 
away belo\v antennal prominence, covered with pale yellowish 
tOlnentulu; a tnedian bare dal-k bro\vn stripe; cheeks and mouth
opening shining bro\\'n, bare, clearly demarcated; proboscis 
blackish; antennal first two joints shining black, 3rd dull black, 
ouI, arista bro\vnish; occiput black. Thorax: anterior part 
down to the suture, the shoulders and pleurm, dark bro"rn with 
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ra.ther dense dark br,ownpubescence ';rest o'f dorsutn dull 
yellowish, rather brighter to\\-a;rds hind margin, wi~h. four equi .. 
distant, mod,erately nar.r0w, blue ... grey , not very distInct, short, 
longitudinal stripes, the t\\'O median ones Dot reaching hind margiu; 
,,~hole hinder half of dorsum and the wholly yell,ow scutellum 
with ~hort yello\,· pubescel1ce; metanotum sbining blaclr, dusted 
with yello~'ish-grey; sternopleura andpteropleura yellowish, 
with pale hair, the colour gradual y dar enin,g to 'the brown 
upper sides of . the thorax. Abdomen: 1st segnlent pale yellow 
with short pale yellow pubescence; hind angJes orange. 2nd 
,segment brownish ... orange, becoming brown to,vards sides, ,vith an 
,elongated dialDoD,d",shaped yellow spot in Iniddle, pln,ced 1 rans
versely; bind margin black,the colour not isharply defined, 
broader On m"iddle. 3rd segment wIth abo t ant,erior half yello\v, 
the colour broader in middle, sides and biRd margin rather 
broadly black; rest of segment orange-brown.4f6 segment 
similar to 3rd, the orange-brO\\"D part practically absent: 5th 

Fig. 41.-Merocl()~" varicolo1"" Walk., hind leg. 

segment wholly black. The yello\v and black parts of the 
abdomen bear concolorous pubescence ,respectively. V enter 'black 
with black pubesce.Dce; base more or less brownish. Legs: 
coxm chestnut-bro\vn, fore pair nlearly wholly and hind pair" in 
front wifh yellowish-grey tOlnentum; femora chestnut-brown, 
fore pair mOl'e or less black at base and on outer side; hind pair 
practically wholly 'black except below for a short dist.ance at tip; 
these latter bear a distinct tooth below just beyond the base and 
an enlargement towal'ds the tip without ,any actual tooth or 
spine; tibioo blackish-brown, wlore ar less broadly paller ,at base 
and narro\vly at tip; hind pail' thickened, curved, and with ,R 

recess about the middle to rec,eive the enlarged under side of 
hind femora; tarsi dark brown, merging into back ,at tips. .A 1 
the legs bear uniformly minute~ pubescence throughout. Wing. 
yellowisb .. grey, "'ith a 91ight dark brownish suffusion about 
sti,gmatie region; halt-eres brownish ... orange. 

Length., 20 mm. 
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Described from 3 d 0 fronl above Tura, Garo RiBs, Assam, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii-3U. viii. 1917 (Ke?np); and from a single 
~ from Peshoke Spur, Darjiling (B. S. Lister). All are in the 

Indian ~Iuseum. Walker's type (in the British Museunl) agrees 
closely \vith the above description; it is a 0 froID Sarawak. 

170. Merodon pallidus, l.lIacq • 

.1Herodon pqllidus, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 70, pI. xiii, fig. 1 
(1842). 

o ~. Head: eyes black, shortly pubescent, contiguous in 0 
for oue-fourth of the distance froln vertex to upper angle of 
frons; vertical triangle elongate, blackish, ,vith pale pubescence. 
Frons and face covered with rather long, silky, \\rhite pubescence, 
the underlying ground-colour of the face dull grey. Antennre 
brownish-orange, proboscis black. Occiput white-dusted and 
\vith short pubescence; head not descending below eyes in profile. 
In ~,frons broad, slightly ,videuing, at level of antennm nearly 
one-third of \vidth of head; face with nearly parallel sides; 
frons with bro\vnish-yellow, face \vith \vhitish, pubescence. 
1..'hor(ttV yellowish-grey; dorsum ,*"ith three rather \vide black 
stripes of usual pattern, median one narro,vly subdivided I1101'e or 
less distinctly and ,videniug gradually hiudwards; side Inal'gins 
of dorsum near \ving-bases shining black for a short distance; 
the median stripe reaching anterior lllargin, the outer ones 
shortened in front and narrowillg hind wards, but all three 

. reaching hind margin. Pleurm thickly covered \vith yellowish 
pubescence. Scuteliulll black, densely covered 'v~th pale brownish
yellow pubescence, \vhich is conspicuous along entire hind margin. 
Abdomen elongate-conical, dusty yellow; 1st segnlent short, 
llarrO\V, not easily visible, shining black. Indistinct orange 
Dlarkings in 0, ill the shape of a large inverted triangle on 
anterior lllurgins of 2nd and 3rd seglnents and a similar triangle 
with its base on hind margins of saIne seginents; 4th segment 
altnost a replica of 3rd; all these Inarkings indistinct. A 
small black, median, transverse Inark a little behind anterior 
margin of 2nd segment, joined by a short line to a similar mark 
beyond Iniddle of segment. In ~,2nd segtnent rather like that 
of 0 but \vith hind Inargin more broadly brownish; 3rd segment 
brown on anterior. third, dusty yello\\' on middle third and 
blackish on hind third; 4th segment dusky yel1owi~h-grey, 
narro\vly black on anterior corners and w'ith a rather large oval 
black spot on each hind corner, placed clear of hind margin and 
sides; 5t.h seglllent entirely black, a lit.tle grey-dusted towards ~ides·. 
Venter yello\vish. Pubescence of abdomen very short, pa.le 
yello\v. Legs: hind coxm shortly and conically produced hind
wards, hind felllora ,veIl but Hot strikingly incrassated, ,\'it.h a 
medium-sized tooth below near tip. Coxm and fenlora black, tips 
of latter narrowly black, rest orange-yellow; tibim 11lore or less 
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blackish to,rards tips, the colour forming a fairly definite sub
apical ring on hind pair. Pubescence of legs yello",ish or white. 
Wings pale grey, anteriorly pale brown for a shQrt distance; 
halteres pale orange. 

Length, 14-15 lum. . 
Described frol11 a 0 and ~ frOlll Quetta, viii. 1902 and vi. 1903 

(Col. NU1·se), and £roln a 0 in the British Museurn. A dusty
lookillg speci~s ,,,hich cannot possibly be confounded ,vith any 
other described herein. Originally described froul Baghdad. 
1.'Y1Je in Paris l\InseUlll. 

171. Merodon albifasciatus, ~lacq . 
.111 erodon albifasciatlls, l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 71, pI. xiii, 

fig. 2, full insect, 2 a, head in profile (1842). 

~ "Face with whitish tomentulll alld pubescence; no black 
band; frons ,vith yello,",ish-,vhite tomentulll and pubescence, and 
a green band in the middle. A ntennre "·ith 1st joint black, ~nd 
testaceous (3rd Inissing). Eye-s ,vith a little grey pubescence. 
Tlzo1'ax with yello,,, pubescence and toment.um forming five 
stripes *. Abdomen punctate, )]par]y bare, some,,-hat shining 
black. 1st segment blaek; 2nd testaceous, with whitish 
tOluentuln, IJind border "'ith n black bR.nd ,videned in middle; 
3rd bla<:k ,yith a nearly straight band of ,,,hite tOlnentum; 4th 
,,-it-It a· similar baud \vhich is a little bent in the middle t ; 
5th all black; incisions o~ segments \vhite. Venter bare; first 
three segments tawny, last two black. Legs: femora black, ,,'ith 
,,,hite pubescence; front and middle pairs ,",jth tawny knees; hind 
pair a litt Ie curved; tibire ta,,,ny, fore pair yellow nt base, hind 
pail' with a black median ring; t.arsi tawny . Wings a little 
yellowish, a short appendix on inner side of outer margin of 1st 
posterior cell. [3rd v~in very looped.] 

"lndes Orientales." Length, 12 Innl. 
Type in Paris Museum. 'l'he species reqUIres absolute con

firmation as Indian. 

Genus M:ALLOTA~ Meig. 

Jlfallota, l\Jeigen, S,sto Beschr. iii, p. 377 (18~2). 
I'lnatis'lna, ~Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 67 (1842). 
Zetterstedtia, Rondani, N uov. AnnaL. Soc. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, 

p. 452 (1844). 

* Judging from Macquart's figure, the dorsum of the thorax is better 
described as yellowish with four longitudinal black stripes. 

t In the figure, the pale bands on the 3rd and 4th segments are shown 
distinctly angulate, especially that on the 4th, which in the rniddle nearly 
reaches the anterior Dlargin of the segment, with its two ends nearly on the 
hind margin. 
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GENOTYPE, Syrphus fucifornlis, Fabr., by designation of 
Rondani, loco cit. 

Allied to Me'I"ocion, but differing in the absence of any process 
below the hind femora, though a clump of bristles is present. 
Antenna \vitb 3rd joint deeper than long, placed on a prominence; 
face cut. a\vay considerably belo\v this; central knob and upper 
mouth-edge morlerately produced. Eyes bare or hairy, generally 
contiguous in 0 in bare-eyed speeies, rather vt,idely separated in 
forlns \vith pubescent eyes. Abdornen short and rounded, or rather 
long ,,·ith nearly parallel sides. Legs strong, llind femora llluch 
thickened and curved; h inel tibim considerably thickened and 
flattened. Wings as in Helopltilus. 

Ran{Je. Europe, Siberia, Orient, North and South Alnerica. 
Life-histo1·Y . .llI. eristaloicies, Loew, a European species, lives 

during the larval stage in hollo\vs in white poplars and other 
trees. 

Some vUl'iat,joll is prevalent in this genus in the de~ree of 
separation of the eyes in the 0, of the pubescence or bareness 
of the eyes, and of the inrrassation of the hind femora; all of 
\v hich seerns to suggest the advisability of keeping all the species 
under one genus. The Palrearctic Catalogue (Kertesz) is here 
followed in treating Imatitnna as a synonym of Mallota.. l\{acquart 
distinguished the former, ,,,hieh is unkno,vn to' lne, principally by 
a difference in the 0 genitalia. 

Table of Species. 

Thorax pale yellow; sides of nbdomen with 
whitish pubescence; ant~l'ior cross-vein 
very nluch beyond middle of discal cell . ol'ientalis, ~Iacq., p. ~19. 

'rhorax dull black; sides of 2nd abdominal 
segment with bright orange-yellow hairs; 
anterior cross-vein exactly at middle of 
discal cell. rufil'es, Brun., p. 220. 

172. Mallota orientalis, Macq. 

I'Illatisll'la orientalis, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p" 69, 0 (1842). 

o. Head t\vice as broad as long. Frons in 0 vel-Y narrow 
but nO.t linear. Face greatly excavated below antennm, receding 
in profile nearly as far back as the eye, descending dist,inctly below 
eye in profile, black, \vith yello\\' tomentum at sides. Antennm 
black, 3rd joint round~d, arista ta\vny, sub·basal. Eye! bare. 
ThOIYt~v subquadt-ate, pubescent, pale yellow; scutellum com
paratively sman (according to the figure), black, with yellow' 
puhescence. Abd01nen shining black; 1st segment, anterior part 
of 2nd and anterior nlargin of 3rd with whitish pubescence; 2nd 
segment as \\ride as 3rd; hind borders of segments ,vith black 
hairs. Sides of abdomen ,vith \vhitish pubescence. Ler/s black; 
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fore and Dliddle felDora ·\vith yellowish pubescence below, hind 
pair very incra~sate, with a tuft of black hairs below towards tip. 
Wing., yellowish, a brownish spot at base of subll~arginal cell; 
trace of an appendix at lo\vest point of loop in 3rd vein, anterior 
cross-vein llluch beyond middle of discnl cell. 

This description is sOlnewhat a manufactured one, as M acquart 
Inerely distinguishes the species by its differences from the one 
preceding it in his book, natnely posticata: both of his descrip
t.ions are herein dra\\"n upon, whilst a few other (apparently 
generic) characters appertaining to the head are also added from 
his figures. . 

" East India" (" lndes Orientales "). 'l'ype in Paris Museulll. 
The species requires definite confirmation as Iudian. 

173. Mallota rufipes, B,·un. 

lWaUota 1'I!fipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ix, p. 271 (1913). 

o. Head: frons at vertex one-fifth of full \vidth of head, 
considerably wider at level of antennm, black, a little shining, 
\vith s(])me black hairs, which apparently do not continue as far 
as the antennre; ocelli at vertex on the barely perceptibly raised 
surface. Face moderately produced, wholly black; bare but for a 
little whitish-yello\\' pubescence. Antennm bright yellowish
brown, on a distinct shining black prolllinence, the tip of which 
is bright yellowish-bro\\'n; Brd joint grey-dusted, arista bright 
yello\vish-hrown, bare. Thorax \l' holly dull black, with thick, 
long black pubescence; scutellum dull reddish-browll ~rith thick 
black pubescence. Abclornen rather cUf,-ed, dull black, with 
thick 'black pubescence; apical pal't of 4th segment and \vhole 
or 5th \vith a little grey tomentum. A bunch of very bright 
orange-yello\\T hairs to\vards sides of 2nd segll1ent. Venter dull 
black, pubescent. Legs: cox~ and abou~ basal half of fenlora 
black, with black pubescence; rest of legs bright reddish-orange, 
with thick dense concolorous pubescence. Hind felnora almost 
straight, consideraQly deepened, \vith llUlnerOns sinal! spines 
belo\v to,vards tip; hind tibire distinctly but not great1y curved, 
considerably flattened and Inoderately deepened. Pulvilli orange, 
cla,vs orange on basal half, l'Blnainder black. Wings pale yellow
ish-grey; apical half a little infuscated, eln bracing loop pf 3rd 
longitudinal vein ~ Inarginal cell obviously but not \videly open; 
anterior cross-vein exactly at middle of discal cell, slightly 
sloping; anal vein continued straight ahnost to "ring-border. 
Hnlteres dull bro\vnish-\'ellow. 

Length, 12 111111. • 

Described from a single is from Sing]a, Darjiling District. 
The type (in the Indian Museum) has been preserved in spirit, 

and therefore the colours may be brighter in life than herein 
deseribed. 
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Genus AZPEYTIA, Walk. 

Azpeytia, 'Valker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. viii, p. 113 (1865). 

GENO'l'YFE, A. s()tttella~'is, 'Valk.,_ hitherto the only sp6cies. 

Body broad, thick.. Head about as broad as thorax. Frons 
pronlinent., eyes in 0 contiguous for a short space, pubescent. 
Face ouly slightly pronlinent t scutellaris), or forming a con
spicuous convexity (bifascia) to Inouth-border, \vhich is only a 
little helo\\' eyes in profile; proboscis short. Antennre short, 31'd 
joint elongate-conical, t\"iee as long as 2nd (in scutellaris), or 
oval (bijascia); aristn bare, sub-basal, very long. ThO/'ax norillal ; 
suture very distinct, hiud corners with a distinct ridge. St:utellnm 
as broad as thorax, \vith a ridged margin. .A bdonu~n longer than 
thol'ax. Legs robust. lTTings rather long (s()utella'1'1:s) Ole of normal 
length (b~fascia); marginal cell \vide open; 3rd vein curved 
downward into 1st posterior cell, but not so deeply as in El'istalis; 
apical section of 4th vein bisin uate ; a.nterior cross-vein extrelnely 
oblique, much beyond middle of discal cell, slightly curved. 

Range. The type-speeies eomes fron1 Papua, the present one 
frOJll Assan). 

\Valker's generic description is slightly eluended after a conl
parison of the t\VO species, the genus being quite \'alid. 

174. Azpeytia bifascia, Brun . 

. A.zp(~ytia bifa.scia, Brunetti, Rec. Ind.l\'Ius. ii, p. 84 (1908) : i, pI. xiii, 
figs. 1-5 (1907), 

o Head black, antennal prolninence small; front, vel'tex and 
lo\ver pal't of face \vith strong blael{ hairs; eyes absolutely 
contiguous for a short space, slightly diverging towards Yertex.; 
antp.nnm dark brown, arista black, but base very distinctly thicket', 

:Fig. 42.-A.zpeytia bifascia, Brun., head in pJ·ofile. 

and distinctly ferruginous; outer ocular ~rbit ,,,ith a friuge of 
short yellow bairs. Tho1·ax bJack, moderntely shining, \\lith a 
rather thick covering of short bright yello\\1 hair, which is, 
however, invisible if vie\\red directly frorn sbore. This yellow 
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pubescence e,xteuds over the sides also. 'SeutellulD nearly the 
full width of thorax, tawny, darker at bas,~, co\'ered with thick 
yellow hair. Abclofnen . black, moderat'eJy shining, \\'ith ,'ery 
short, rather thick black huir. . On the sides of th,e2nd segnlellt, 
avel~y lal'ge pale mD'eous t,'iaugu)ar spot, 'co\'ered ,,,ith yello\\,isb
gt'e.v hair; extrelne edg,e of abdolnen, ex,cept just befol~e tip, ,,'ith 
a friuge of short bright y@llo,v hair. Legs \vholl.v bro"Tn",~ith 
]'ello\v hair on outer side of ull tibim, on the coxre a.nd on hind 
femora; latter \vith a fringe of bro\l'n hair on IDOt'C than apical 
half belo\\t" Wings yel 0\\7, veins tawny ... brown, stigma ta\vny
bro\vn, placed near tip of \tviug; halter,es and tegulm yeUo\'ris h .. 
bro''''n" 

Length, 14 nlm. 
Described fronlthe type <5 in the Indian Museum coUection, 

fro 111 Margberita, Assam.. A second & from Singla, Dal'jiling 
District, 1500 ft., iv. 1913 (Lo,~d Oarmichael's ICQl.lect~r). 

The inflexed portions of the 3rd ,aDd 4th longitudinal veins ,are 
considerably curv,ed, exactly as in ..I.ilferodon. ..A.. b~fascia is closely 
allied to scutella1";s but is quite distinct, the differences lying 
in the rather less prolnineut face, the reneous spots on the 2nd 
abdolninal segnlent (",hich since Illy description of the species 
have becollle very faded), the distinctly bro.ader apical part ,of tbe 
abdomen (\vhich in scutellaris is bluntly con· c,al), the ye low 
pube,scence ,at the sides of the nbdonlen (\'Ohich is whitish in 
8Cute,ll(,ris) and the unifol',mly brown legs, whi'ch in scutellal'is 
are black \vith the basn,l half of tbe posterior tibite yellow" 

Genus AXONA, lValk. 

A...'t'ona, WaU{er, Proc. Linn. Soc . Lond,. vii,p. 211 (1864). 

G 'ENOTYPE, Eristctlis cha,lcol)!lgus, Wied., described by 'Walk,er 
as A. 1Joluce,lloides, sp. nov. 

Body subfusifol"ln. Head promiu'ent, shortly conical, vel"Y little 

Fig. 43,.-,d.T01UJ c!lanca, Drun., o. 
nnrro\vel·th,Q'D thorax. Eyes in 0 v,ery closely contiguous for a 
long distance, vert.ical trlang e small, fl'ontal space con ,'ex, 
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pl'olninent. Frons in ~ rather broad, widening gl'aduully front 
vertex. Face moderately cut away belo\v alltennre; central bUlnp 
moderately ISI·ge, Inouth-border also prominent: proboseis rather 
long in the ty pe-species, shorter in A. cyanea; labella large. 
~ntennm very short, 3rd joint ronnd, at'ista bare. Tlt01'(tX sub
quadrate, nOl'tnai. AbdOlnen a little longer than thorax, obcollical 
in chalcojJygus, nearly conical in cyanea.. Legs rather slender, hind 
femol'a without processes or spines belo\v. JVingoS' moderately 
broad (cy(tnea) or narrow (chalcol)!Jgus); tip rather pointed; 3ed 
vein deeply looped do\vnu'ard; anterior cross-vein just beyond 
Dliddle of discal cell, oblique, curved. 

Ra,ngp;. The only t\VO known species are Oriental. 

175. Axona cyanea, B'I'un. (PI. V, fig. 10.) 

A.t'ona cyanea, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, p. 272 (1913). 

o ~. Head set closely on thol'ax. Eyes in 0 tOllching for a 
considerable space, chocolate-bro\vn, upper facets distinctly larger 
than lo\ver ones. Vertical triangle small, black, with a little 
black pubescence; ocelli l'Ad. Frons rather prominent, brilliantly 
shining violet, with soft black hail'S. Face brilliantly shining 
violet, distinctly prominent, cut a\vay belo\v antennm and pro
duced o\'er lllouth-opening, provided 011 e~ch side of the lat.ter 
with a small blunt point. Mouth- parts concealed, blackish. 
Autennm blackish-bro\vn, 1 st and 2nd joints short, 1l0rmal, \vith 
a few short bristles, 3rd rounded, dllll, \"ith basal brownish
yello·w b:tl'e arista, (the latter under high Inicf()SCopic po\ver being 
seen to beflr a few pale hairs to\vards t.he base). Occiput black, 
hind border of tlyes narrowly margined with grey tOIHentulll. In 
~ , head nearly similar to that of 0 , the frons being one-fourth the 
\vidth of the head, barely \videl' at level of antennm; face 
moderately projecting, \vith t\VO equal-sized bumps, not extending 
beyond the antennal protuberance; both frolls n,nd face are 
shining violet-blue. 1'hora .. v, ~cutellunl and abdomen shining 
violet-blue, all covered wit.h short, stiff black hairs. Venter dark 
\vith bla('k pubescence. Legs black \vith violet-blue tinge; hinel 
felnora rather flattened and considerably deepened until just 
before the tip; no hristles or spines are obvious. Hind tibire 
barely curved and \vith a slight pecuJiar thickening in the middle. 
All the legs \vith short soft black pubescence, tarsi \vith a little 
golden-brown pubescence on undel' side; claws and pulvilli well 
developed. lVings clear, rather pointed, lnarginal cell almost 
clused on the border; anterior cL-oss-vein ilnlnediatel.v beyond the 
eX:l.ct middle of the discal cell, slightly sloping; 6th longitudinal 
(anal) vein continued almost to the \viug-margin, nearly straight. 
Alulre large, thoracic squalnm rather large, dir~y white with rather 
th ick dark fringe; halteres very slnall, bright yellow. 

Length, 11 rum. 
Described from a single pel'fect 0, Singla, Darjiling, .Apt'il 
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191R, and a ~ from the Darjiling District, June 1913; both 
specimens in the Indian MuseulD. A further ~ from above 
Turn, 3900 ft., viii. 1917 (Ken11J). 

This species has veleY lunch the appearance of a large Calliphora. 
The head, thorax and abdoDlen are closely applied to one another, 
ans\vering to Walker's expression "body subfusiform"; in his 
" \vings acute" is another point of res~mblance, and in the 
purplish-blue colour of the only species previously knou'D, 
chalcolJyga, 'Vied., lies a final point of similarity ~7ith A. cyanea. 

Genus KORINCHIA, Edw. 

Korin c7tia, F. W Edwards, J ourn. Fed. ~lalay States Mu~. viii, 
p. 39 (1919). 

GENOTYPE, K. lclossi, Edw., Ope cit., p. 40*. 
Allied to Eristalis. Eyes bare, touching £0'; a short space in 0, 

rather narrowly separated in ~. Antennre set on a prominent 
tubercle, arista bare. Face considerably hollowed out below 
antennoo. Scutellum large, \\,ith very distinct, flattened margin. 
Wings en t.irelov covered with a microscopic pubescence; lllarginal 
cell closed as in Eristalis. The genus differs frOJll Eristalis as 
£ol1o\vs :-Head noticeably flatter; abdolnen more elongate; bind 
femora but little thickened, without any trace of n tubercle on 
the under side near the tip; the \vings" have the anal vein dis
tinctly recurrent at the tip, as in j/ilesia, and the loop of the 3rd 
vein projeets diagonally down\val'ds and out.\vards, ~rhil~ the last 
section of the 4th vein is rat.her noticeably curved outwards. 

Range. Sumatra, Java, Siam, Southern India. 
Life-histo1oy ulll{DOwn. 

176. Korinchia rufa, He'rve-Bazin. 
KorincluOa rufa" Herve-Bazin, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, p. 122 (1922). 

o. Hectd: ~yes uniforluly blaclt, touching for a short. distance 
only; vertical triangle elongate, straight, brown, with reddish 
dust and sorne black hairs. Fare pale bro\vn with reddish dust; 
a semicircular spot above the antennoo, the facial bump, tip of 
mouth-opening and a median facini stripe frOtll the lower side of 
the eyes to the mouth-opening, are shining bro\vn. .Antennal 
elevation large and prominent, with frollt luargin pale; facial 
bump small but obvious, rounded, distinct from upper margin of 
mouth; proboscis thick, dark brown. Antennre brown; 1st and 
2nd joints shilling, ,,·ith some black hairs, 3rd ahuost rounded, 
dull, with a light reddish dust; arista long, reddish. Front part 

* By an oversight the type-speoies was not notified. Mr. Edwards infornls 
me that it is K. ldossi._ 
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of head rather bare, hinder part brownish with sbort pubescenoe 
above, and longer and lDore reddish pubescence below. Occiput 
\vitb reddish dust. Thm-o,:c slightly shining brown, with shining 
reddish pubescence, \vhich is sbort on the disc and longer towards 
the sides; l\ tuft of long, shaggy, almost golden-red hairs on the 
supra-alar and post ... alar caUi. 1'here are three indefinite, nearly 
golden .. red , dust-bands; 1st on anterior margin; 2nd hefore 
suture, quite obvious to\vards sides, nearly absent in Iniddle; 3rd 
rather indistinct, situated on hina margin. Ventral Qurface 
brown ,vith reddish .. grey dust and pubescence. Scutellulll wholly 
red, hardly darkened at extreme base, \veakly but obviously 
margined; 8cutellar pubescence entirely shining red. Abdomen 
long" broad, dept-essad. General colour bro\vn, slightly shining, 

Fig. 44.~Kol·inchia 'ru,fa, Hervc-:Bazin, ~. 

with reddish dust. 1st ,segment pale bro\vn, bla·ckish at base 
witb fine, short, reddish · pubese·ence. 2nd segment slightly 
darker, especially in the median line, with an obscure brown band 
at the base, interrupted in the middle, and not reaching the sides; 
an oval black spot on each bind corner; pubescence reddish, 
short and depressed on disc, longer towards sides, erect, long and 
shaggy on anterior corners. 3rd and 4th segments dark bro\vn, 
nearly black in the middle, \\7ith depr,essed r ,eddish pubesc~nce, 
longer at sides; an oval blackish spot of black pubescence on 
each hind corner. HypopygiulD large, blackish·bro\vn, with 
brown pubescence. Venter darl{ shining brown, margins of 
segments pale. Legs robust, reddish, with short reddish pubes
c!'ence; coxm frosted \vith grey. Anterior tar.si ,vith the under 

Q 
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side of the lsp joint, ,the whole of the three following joints 
and the base of . the last joint, darkene,d.Posterior - femora 
\\,itb basal h,alf bro"'D, apical half reddish, with s,ome depr,eisse'd 
.sbort hair on th'e under sid·e. Wings uniformly pubesceut, reddish, 
iudistinctly darl{ened basally and along a 'transverse nledian line, 
but obviou-sly darkened on tbe apical third.. Veins reddish" brown 
toward,s tips. The venat.ion is typical of the genus. Squamre 

. very sll1all, ,vbolly red, as are also the halteres. 
~. Frons linear, with yellowish-red dust and l'eddish pube,s

cenc,e, the latter short, fiDe :and ,sparse. Facial bump Jess distinct 
and less ,veIl ,separated frODl the upper nlouth. borde r. 3rd and 

Fif;. 45.-Korinckia ,rufa ': head of ~, front 'vjew, X 4; head of 0, 
side view, X 8. 

4th abdomiual segments paler, not darkeued in the Iniddle; 5th 
Ise,gment shining" reddish in tbe 'middle, ",ith black, depr,essed, 
sbaggy pubescenoe, especially on the bind :margin. 

Len,gth, 16-17 mm. 
'This description is bas~d ,on that of Monsieur Herv6-Bazin, 

\l'hich w,as made from a single 0 auda single ~ fro,Dl KodaikanaI, 
South India" v.1913. 'The fi,gures also are reproduced from 
Herve-Bazin's drawings,. Typu in his collection. 

This species possesses all the ,characters of .Korincltia, and is 
allied to ~·Edward,8' three d'eseribe,d species. It differ,s from klo3,Bi 
in having the facial bump 801al1 arid rounded :; from kloBSi and 
~obimoni in having the seut'ellum red, and from montioola in 
bavin,g the pubescence of the tho.rax and ,scutellum wholly reddisb., 
and iIi other respects. 

ISubfamily MILE:SIIN~. 

Antennmlnoderat'ely lon,g, generally pendent, never porrect; 
arista dors.al, bar,e ,~except in two .orthree genera, SeMcomvia 
et~,.). Frons prominent, bare or . slightly pubescent ,: eyes gene
rally bare, contiguous or approximate in 0, wide apart in ,.~; 
face usually bare. Hind fem'ora generally dentate, ispinose or 

* I do Dot know whether the 'or.lginal description .l'efereto the ,third pair of 
It'ge only_ ' 
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serrate. Anterior cross-vein at or beyond middle of discal cell, 
usually very oblique; 3 .. d vein generally straight or slightly 
sinuous, rarely \vith n loop recalling that of E1·istalis (some 
epecies of ~lIilesia). 

The l\IILESIINE are essentially a tropical group, the typical 
genus mainly inhabiting South Asia. But I have never been 
quite convinced as to the distinctness of the subfamily from the 
ERISTALINJE: it rests principally on t.he course of the 3rd vein, 
this being only slightly sinuous instead of deeply looped into the 
1st posterior cell. l'he position, too, of some of the genera 
has been Inore than once questioned. SeriCOl11,yia and Arctophila 
are adlnittedly soruewbat aberrant, and Verrall hints at a separate 
subfamily for them. These t\VO genera are akin by the conically 
produced frOllS to both the SYRPHIN JE (through Rhingia) and 
tbe VOLUCELLIN.iE, their conspicuously plumose arista' agreeing 
with that of the latter subfamily and their venation (like that of 
Syrphus) resembling the venation of the forlner; the anterior 
cross-v~in is at most at and not beyond the middle of the discal 
(!ell, \vhilst the abdolninal markings are also frequently of the 
Syrphille type. 

Eun'terus, too, is sOlnewhat abnormal, the venat,ion and general 
appearance being very like those of. the Pa1·agttS-group in 
SYRPHIN..E; both Pa1ragus and Eu~nerus are, accordiug to Verrall, 
probably connected in some \vay with the slnaller aculeate 
HYlnenoptera. *. 

. Table of Genera. 
1. Arista conspicuously plumose 

Arista bare .. 
2. Densely pubescent species; abdomen 

without yellow bands. .. . .. 
Thinly pubescent species; abdomen with 

conspicuous yellow bands. 
8. Marginal cell closed 

Ma.rginal cell open. . 
4. Anterior cross-vein before middle of 

2. 
3. 

rp.289. 
ARCTOPHILA, Schin., 

[p.291. 
SERICOMYIA, Meig., 
l\lILESIA, Latr., p. 263. 
4. 

dis cal cell; (hind femora without pro- [po 228. 
cess below) . l\IYIOLEPTA, Newm., 

Anterior cross-vein at or after Dliddle of 
discal cell; (hind fenlora with or with-
out process below) . . 

5. Epistonle conspicuously produced, snout
like; very densely 'Pubescent species; 

5. 

(hind femora without any process 
below) . 6. 

Epistonle not couspicuously produced, 
never snout-liIce; face with or without 
central linob, not nlore than normally 
produced at upper nlouth-edge; COD1-

parati vely bare species (except Brachy
palpus); (hind femora with or without 
8 process below) 7. 

* Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, pp. 150, 615: but see also pp. 31, 248 of this 
present volume. 
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6. Proboscis very slender, enormously pro
duced, t,vice as long as the very pro
duced epistome; latter 2 to 3 times as 
long as width of eyes in profile; vena-
tion distinctly abnormal . 

Proboscis normal, never conspicuously 
slender nor extremely elongate; epi
stome very considerably produced (like 
that of Rhingia); venation normal. 

7. Densely pubescent species . 
Inconspicuously pubescent species 

8. Thorax "Tith conspicuous yello,v nlarkings 
apart from those on humel'i . 

rp.276. 
LYCASTRIS, WalIi., 

[p.280. 
ORIORRHINA, Aleig., 
BRACHYPALPUS, Macq., 
8. [p.275. 

[et Serv., p. 261. 
TEMNOSTOMA, St. Farg. 

Thorax without yellow markings; or at 
most on hunleri only . 9. 

9. Face not cut away below antennoo; outer 
side of 1st posterior cell distinctly 
angled . . • . • 

Face Inore or less distinctly cut away 
below antennre; outer side of 1st pos
terior cell npt angled as in EU'InerU8 

10. Face subcarinate; hind femora con
spicuously incrassate ... 

Face not carinate; hind femol'R much less 
conspicuously incl'Rssate 

EUMERUS, ~Ieig., p. ~48. 

10. 
[Serv., p. 244. 

SYRITTA, St. Farg. et 

XYLOTA, Meig., p. 231 .. 

Genus MYIOLEPTA, Nettu»},. 

Myolepta, Newman, Ent. Mag. v, p. 373 (1838). 
Xylotce.ia, Rondani, Nuov. Ann~l. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 457 

(1844), 
Lepton~yia, Walker, Ins. Brit., Dipt. i, p. 254 (1851). 
Xiloteja, Rondani, Archiv. Zoo!. iii (sep.), p. 9 (1863). 

GENOTYPE, .JlttSca luteolct, Grnel., by original designation. 

Head short nnd broad, rather broader than thorax; eyes bare,. 
contiguous in 0 ~or a considerable space, not very \\'idely sepa
rated in ~; face hollo\ved below antennre, facial knob conspicuous 
in 0, the face retreating again below it before being produced 
over the mouth; in ~, the central linob absent, but the )o\\yer 
production of the face is somewhat cut a,vay on its distal 
extrenlity *. Antenum \vith 3rd joint longer than broad, the 
nearly basal arista bare. Thorax rather strong and arched,. 
narro\ver in front; scutellum marginate behind; both pubes
cent, without bristly hairs. Abdomen as broad as thorax, ovate. 
Legs rather strong, femora thickened to,,'ards tip, serrate belo\v,. 
especially hind pair, without any obvious tooth; aU tibim slightly 
curved. Wing~ fairly norn1al in venation; marginal cell \videly 
open, 3rd vein nearly straight, anterior cross-vein a little before 

* See Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, p. 573, fig. 400, 0, 401, ~, heads in 
profile. 
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middle of dtscal cell, 1st posterior cell closed a rttle before w'ng
border, the last section of 'the 4th vein nearly strai,ght for its 
ap· cal t.hree ... foul'ths. 

Lije,.hist,o,·y. A EUfope:an species has been bred from decaying 
poplar ,and nlaple trees. Lundbeck (Dipt. Danica, v, pp. 486--7, 
1916) considel~6 that the larvm probably feed on the decaying 
substaoce iu\vhich they Ii \'e, and that the insect hibernates in 
the larval stage. 

,Ran.qe. Europe, India, North America, Chili. 
A veryre.st icted genus,. 

177. Kyiolepta himaltty,ana, Brun. 
MyiQ/epta himalayana, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 233, pi. xiii, 

fig. 12, head in pl'ofile, fig. 13, wing (1915). 

,0 ~ Head: 0, eyes bare; contiguolls for only a short space, 
leaving a ratl er ,sman vertical 'triangle, wh ·ch is shining black, 
with some yeUo\visb ... grey hairs,. :Sides of f rons narrowly grey
dusted, \vhole of upper part of f,aee ,also, that is toO say, the p,al't 
immediately below the rather conspicuously produced antennal 
prominence, ,vhich latter is -shilling black, its extreme frontal 
edge narro,vly ,orange. Facial bump vellfY large and conspicuous, 

Fig. 46.-My,iQ,lepta, kimoJa!/a,/,a, Brun., head in profile. 

central knob d' stinct, not cut &\vaybelow (in p "061e), but mouth
ope,ning lesspoje,eting;whole protuberance shining black. 
Lower sides of fa'ee \vith a little grey dust, and a £'ew stiff lon,g 
hairs ne,ar lower 'corners of eyes. Antennal third Joint rounded, 
the \vhole organ pale vinaceous, \vith a hoary blooln, ,arista bare, 
orange at base. Back of head shining bIa'ek, ash-grey behind 
lo,ver pal·t of eyes, \vhere it is considerably developed, and bearing 
there a fringe of yeUo'wish bairs.An arc of ,short bristly 
'brownish-black hairs behind the vertex. In ~, frons, at level of 
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antennal prominence, one-third width of head; frons Rn(l face
mainly shining black, but narrowly grey-dusted at sides, and with 
a little stripe of very short greyish pubescence along sides froln 
cheeks to mouth-opening. A little grey hair in front of lo\\'er
corner of eyes as in 0 Eye-margins present in both sexes as in 
Ohilosict. Tho'rax and scutellum reneous-black, \vith short 
yellowish-grey pubescence; anterior, margin of dorsum, including 
humeri, a little ash-greyish. A. fringe of long yello\\,ish-grey 
wavy hairs placed transversely in front of the \vings. Abdorne111 
blackish; 2nd segment nearly wholly orange-reddish, the colour' 
encroaching on base of 3rd segment, whilst in the ~ the posterior 
border is also reddish. Extrenle tip of ahdomen orange-red. 
Whole abdoluen \vith short greyish pubescence, which is a little
longer at the sides. Venter bla.ckish, \vith grey pubescence, dull 
orange-reddish for It considerable space about the 2nd segment .. 
Legs sinlple but sOlnewhat strong, the femora having small spines 
below, tow·ards the tips; blac}r, ,vith fairly dense greyish pubescence. 
Trochanters, base and tips of tibire, orange-yello\v; under side of 
hind tarsi (of \vhich the metatursns is distinctly though not 
greatly enlarged) brownish-yellow, upper side of 2nd and 3rd, 
joints bro\vn in o. In 0, first three joints of middle tarsi 
orange-yellow, as is the whole middle tarsus in the ~ Exact 
limits of pale colour in tarsi probably variable. Wings pale
yellowish-grey, stigma yellowish, subcostal cell, up to the stignla,. 
brownish; a barely obvious suffusion immediately before and 
below the stigLna. Halteres pale orange. 

Length, 7-8 mID. 
Described from a 0 and a ~ in the Indian Museunl from. 

Matiana, Simla District (Dr. Annandale). 
It has been rather difficult to place the present species generi-· 

cally in a satisfactory manner. It has every appearance of a 
Ohilosia, even to the eye-margins, ,vhich' are. quite as distinct as· 
in nlany species _of that genus. But Ohilosi(~ should have no· 
trace of pale IDarkings, so that the almost whol1y orange-red 2nd 
abdominal s~gmp,nt \vould exclude the present species from that 
genus. If it be regarded as belonging to the SYRPRIN.M, it works 
down by Verrall's table of genera to Ch'rysochla'lnys, a ~enus which 
it is totally unlike in facies, in colour, ill the shape of the closed 
1st posterior cell and in the absence of the thoracic and scutellar 
bristly hairs. If the exact position of the anterior cross-vein is 
not regarded as an absolute character (and Verrall doubted its 
inviolability), the species under review becomes a Myiolepta, a 
gen us w hich Verrall places in the MILESIIN lE, considering its 
affinities with T1~opidia to be greater than those \vith the SYRPHIN .iE •. 

He speaks of the geuus as of "rather doubtful location." He 
says the femora are all swollen, and serrate near the tips belo)\", 
but as Schiner gives the femora' as simply "r~ther thickened'" 
and there seems to be no further discrepancy, the present species. 
is placed here. 
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Genus XYLOTA, Meig.* 
X.V1oia, Meigen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 211 (1822). 
Heliophilus, Meigen, Illig'. l\Iag. ii, p. 273 (1803). 
EUlIleros, Meigen, loe, cit. 
EU1nerus, l\Ieigen, {{lass. j, p. xx { 1804). 
Micrapto1na, "r estw'ood, lntrod. Class. Ins. ii, Synops., po 136 

(18-10). 

GENOTYPE, J.llusca segnis, L., by designation of Curtis, Brit. Nnt., 
1832. 

Head generally slightly broader than thorax; eyes bare, con
tiguous ill 0, \videly separated in ~; face hollowed belo,v the 
moderate antennal prominence, upper Inouth-edge distinctly 
produced, central knob absent; antennre with 3rd joint rather 
large, ronnd or oval, arista bare" sub-basal. l"',orax oblong, fairly 
arched, reneons; t:icutellulll (~onCOlorolls; both finely pubescent. 
Abdollzen llarrO\Ver and Dluch longer than thorax, rather fiat, 
with nearly parallel sides. Legs strong; hind femora more or 
less thickened or lengthened, generally serrulate below; hind 
trochanters of 0 often with a process or spine below; bind tibire 
more or less curved, sometilnes ending iu a distinct spur. Wings 
with the venation of the l\IILESIIN~; marginal cell open; 3rd vein 
nearly straight; anterior cross-vein nt 01' beyond middle of dis cal 
cell, very oblique. 

Life-histo1"Y. The earlier stages of sorne European species are 
fairly well kno,vn, the larvae living in rotting \voou. See Lnndbeck, 
Dip-tera Dnni<.'u, v, p. 509 (1916). 

Range. Europe, North-East Asia, Orient, North and South 
America, Australia. 

Table of Species. 
1. Wing~ with about apical half blacl{i8h '. 

V\''ings unifonuly greyish or yellowish-grey 
2. Femora mainly or wholly orange; anterior 

pairs ahvays wholly so 0 •••• 

Femora luaillly or wholly blacle . , 
3. Hind feOlora black except broadly at tip .. 

Hind fenlora orang'e, with a brond black 
median ring, and the tip black 

Hind fenlora almost entirely orange 
4 •. A.bdomen with definite, yello,v ~pots 

Abdomen ,vithout definite spots 0 

5. Hind femora ahnost wholly orang'e, a 
blackish nlediall streak above; antennal 
prominence shorter; thorax with anterior 
PSl't benring golden-yellow pubescence 
which is absent in the nledian line, p:iving 
the impression of a single longitudinal dark 
stripe; more robust species; abdomen 
violet-tinged 

di1nidiata, sp. 11., p. 232. 
2. 

3. 
6. [po 238. 
cupreiventris, sp. n., 

annulata, Brun., p. 234. 
4. 
ornata, Bruno, p. 230. 
5. 

[po 237 
assamensis, Brun., 

* For a table of the Oriental species, Bee Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Muso ii, p. ",9 
(1908). 
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Hind femora orange; extreme tips blacIt,ann 
a median black broad ring, sometiInes in
complete 011 inner and under side: antennal 
pl'ominence longer; thorax wit.h two very 
distinct stl'ipes of golden pubescence; less 
robust species; abdomen blackish-reneous 
with dull steel tinge . . . . . 

6. Thorax without trace of dorsal stripes of 
whitish or yellowish pubescence; (hind 
tibire bdght yellow on more than basal 
half) " . 

bistriaia, Brun., p .. 238. 

tltll'sei, sp. n., p. 240. 
Thorax with two obvious dorsal stripes of 

pale pubescence, always visible fronl 
behind .. .. .. 7. 

7. Bodv nlainly cupreous, thorax distinctly so ; 
2nd and 3rd abdominal segments shining 
brownish-orange, 4th reneous; (hind tibire 
very curved). . . . . . . .. 

Body black, with or without a deep blue or 
violet tinge 

8. Head not descending below eyes in profile 
Head very distinctly descending below eyes 

jn profile .. . t • '. 

9. Length 10 mm.; hind femora normal 
Length 15 mm.; hind femora laterally com-

pressed on apical half . 

[p.239. 
aUl"Onz'tena, Brun., 

8. [po 240. 
carbonaria, ap. n., 

9. 
eup"ina, Big., p. 241. 

penicillata, sp. n., p. 242. 

One other species, aquaZis, ·Walk. (p. 243), requires confirmation 
as Indian. It \vas described originally from the ".East Indies." 
]1. athusa, Walk., is a Syrphine, and as the abdolnen \vas missing 
at the time of description the nanla IDay well be dropped. 

178. Xylota dimidiata, sp. nov. 

~. Head: frons at vertex one-fifth the \vidth of the head, 
widening gl"adually to nearly one-third at level of antennre ; reneous 
with a slight green and cupreous tinge and short sparse pale 
yellow pubescence. Antennal prominence black, extreme tip 
orange; antennre black, base of 3rd joint narro\\,ly, and the aristn, 
orange. Face yello\l7ish, blackish along eye-lnargins with a white 
shimmer; lo\ver part of head and the proboscis black; occiput 
black, margin grey-tomento~e, practically destitute of pubescence. 
Tho1"aX dull black, closely punctate, \,-ith a slight violet tinge; a 
whitish-tomento8e, ShOl~t, elongate spot on anterior margin, placed 
on inner sid~ of each hUlnerus. Suture distinct, though not com
plete, \vith short \vhite pubescence'at ends and yeUo\v pubescence 
towards centre, \yhere it spreads out a little but is sharply 
interrupted in the median line. Sides of thorax dull blackish; a 
lit~le white tomentum on sternopleurm. Scutellum dull black. 
Pubescence of thorax and scutellum black, microscopic. Abdomen 
shining cupreous \vith soft, very short, ",bite pubescence, which is 
most obvious on 4th segment and at sides of abdomen; traces of a 
,'iolet tran~verse bnnd behind middle of 3rd segment; venter 
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much as dorsum. Legs: coxm black ,,"ith a little ",hite pubes
cence; rest of legs brownish-orange \\'ith a little ,",hite pubescence, 
\v hich is a little longer on the back of the middle femora. Hind 
femora ,vith a large black transverse spot below in centre, 
exteuding partly up each side and reaching on under side nearly 
from base to tip; a fe\\' short spines belo\v on apical half. Apical 
third of hind tibire black; anterior tarsi, except nletatarsi, and 
hind tarsi ,vholly, black; latter \vith yelio\v pubescence below. 
Wings clear; apical half blackish anteriorly, the colour rather 
paler posteriorly and sharply delnarcated across middle of wing 
in a line with bases of lllarginal and discal cells; costal cell 
clear io tip; hnlteres bro\vnish-orange. 

Length, 10 In 111 • 

Described frOlll a uniq ue ~ from t,be Pusa col1ertion, from 
Dungagali, 8000 ft., Hazara District, 2] -24. Y. 1915 (Fletcher). 

Type sent to Brit.ish Museum. SOllle,vhat like assantensis, but 
the durk apical half of the ,ving, the conspicuolls black streak 
below the hind femora, and the yellow pllbesrence along the 
"middle of the suture will easily distinguish dimidiata. 

179. Xylota cupreiventris, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons at vertex one-sixth the width of head, slightly 
broadening to level of antennre; at vertex shining black, 
mneous belo\v, \vith some yello\vish-grey dust and bright yellow 
pubescence. Antennal prominence black above and at sides, 
shining, bare; its 10,\'e1' side and the faee \vholly covered with 
yellowish-grey dust; cheeks and lower part of head bare, shining, 
dark bro\vnish-black; proboscis similar. Antennre rather dark 
brown; arista orange, api~al part black. Occiput \vith yello"rish
grey dust and rather long soft ,vhite pubescence on lo\ver part, 
and short yello\v pubescence behind vertex. 1'!t01~a.v cupreous
violet; suture rather prominent, \~vith an extremely narro\v \vhitish 
margin for SOlne distance from sides. Dorsum "rith dense short 
orange-yello,,,· pubescence, \\Thich in front or side view appears 
continuolls, but ,,"hen vie,ved froin behind seenlS to show a median 
nnrro\v space deyoid of pubescence except for an absolutely middle 
line of extremely fine yello\v pubescence. Sides of thorax blackish, 
a little whitish' pubescence here and therp, yellow on hinder side of 
mesopleura. ScutelluUl concolorous, \vith dense short yellow 
llubescence and a fe\v isolated nluch longer hairs towards hind 
margin. Abdonten brilliantly cupreous \vhen vie\ved from nbove, 
but deep shining violet-black when vie\ved from behind, \\7ith very 
sLort dense golden-yello\\7 pubescence, which is, ho,",~ever, not at 
'all conspicuous but is slightly longer and more obvious to\,rards 
tip of abdolnen. 2nd segment "rith an indistinct black luedian 
stripe, and 3rd segment \vith a small indistinct spot in centre, 
both only visible if vie,ved from certain directions. ,renter dark 
with a elI preous tinge and a little pale pubescence. Legs: coxm 
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and bind feUlora black, exc,ept tips oftbe latter, which are broadly 
yellow; re,st of legs yeUo\v; 'middle fem'ora a little darker
indefinit'ely at base ,and tip; bindtibim dark shining brown, paler' 
at base; hind tar.si a little browner above at base. Pubescence of 
anterior legs 'vel'~V short, whitish; longest on hinder side of middle 
femora. Hind legs with short yello\vish or ,vhitish pube,soence" 
Ilind fenlora Inoderat'ely and rather uniformly thickened aD,d dis
tinctly conlp.r,ess~d on inner and ou,ter side,s at tip, ,vitb a number' 
of short spin'es in a double ro,v below lH~ar tip . . Wi1~gS vel'ypal& 
grey; .stigma just perceptibly yeUo'wish; balteres )'ello\vish; 
Is'qnamm dirty ,vhit,e, margin blfowni,sh-yello,v ",ith long dark 
bl'o,,,-n fringe. - -

Length, IS .mm. 
Described fl'oOln a single ~ in the Indian l\fuseupl from Sllreil,. 

Daljiling Distric,t, ,5000 ft., iv,. or v. 19 7 (Ke1np). A very beau ... 
tiful cupreous spe,cies \\?itb deep violet reflections and sOlnewbat. 
resembling (tS8a1net~8is. 

180. Xylota ,ann~la,ta, B,'un. 

XylQta annulata, Brunetti, Ree.. Iud. Mus. ix, p. 270, pI. xiv,_ 
og,s. 11, 15 (1'913 

o ~ He,acl: 0, eyes conti.guons for half the distance from tbe 
black vertex toO the face; fron:s a small triangle with ,'ery short 
grey pubescence below the space occupied by 'the r,eddish ocelli .. 
}'ace black on uppel· part, yellow on, low'er part, wholly covered 
,,,,ith yellow 'tomentum, except for the shining bls,clt upper side of 
theant.ennal prominence. Antennm rather dark bro\vn" shiDing,. 

Fig. ,47.-· Xylotu a",~ul«ta, Brun., abdonlen. 

bare, ,a few short bristles on ba~a16eglnents. Mouth~p.a,rts blackish
browlI. Occiput blackish, a little ,sparse yellowllsh-grey hair behin,d 
the ,eye-lnargiBs. In ~ " frons less 'than one-fifth the width of 
het,d at. verte~ .. . widening dis:ti?otly dO'"'n to ,antennlB, wholly 
black, wIth a httle very ,short bnght yello\\· pui?escence. which 111&Y 

(nppar.ently) eJE;tend over the whole fron,s ,except perhaps towards 
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the vertex. Tho'rate reneous, ,vith a litt1e bronze l oefl.ection when 
viewed from certain angles; t\VO Inediau ,veIl-separated stripes of 
minute bright golden-yello\v hairs from anterior margin nearly to 
scutelluDl; a little similar hair on shoulders, on hind corners of 
dorsum and at each end of the suture; shoulders n little yellowish. 
Sides of thorax black, mesopleura yello,vish-tinged \\Iith a little· 
bright yello,v hair. Scutel1um dull ffilleous-black, margin with a 
little very short yello\v pubescence. Abdornen: 1st segment 
mainly yello,vish, rest of dorsuln black; on each side of 2nd and 
3rd segments a rather vagtlc, Bubtriangular or selnicircular, yellow,. 
almost translucent, spot, extending nearly thp, length of the side 
margin, spreading in \yards until only a rather narrow median 
black intervening space is left. 4th seglnent in 0 and ~ shining· 
mneous, brighter in ~ (? individual yuriation); 5th segrnent in " 
yello\\'; both 4th and 5th seglnents in both sexes \vith a little-

Fig. 48.-Xylota a1/,ll~tlata, Drun" hind leg. 

short bright yello,v pubescence, of which there is also a little at 
the basal angles of the abdomen. ~rhe whole yellow part of the 
dorsum \vith lllinute yello\v pubescence, of "'hich a little occurs. 
on the yenter. Legs bright yello\v, hind trochanters \\·ithout 
process; hind fenlora exceedingly incrnssated (as in SY1-itta), with. 
a broad bJack median band, ,videst on upper side, and a narrow 
black apicnl band; belo\v near tip bluntly carinate and enlarged,. 
with a nUln bel' of short hIncl\: spines of different lengths; hind 
tibim ,vell curved, entirely black; hind tarsi and tips of anterior· 
pairs black. TVings pale grey, allterior cross-vein just beyond 
middle of discal cell and distinctly sloping; stigma pale yellow, 
halteres yello\v, squamm yellow with yello\v fringe. 

Length, 11 m m. 
Described from a 0 from Singla, iv. 1913, and a ~ from 

Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft., v. 1912. A.nother speciInen from above· 
Tura, 3500-3900 fto, 15. viii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). 

The hind femora are much more incrassated than is normal in 
Xylota, but the species fits into this genus better than elsewhere .. 
It might be placed in SY1oitta, to which its general resem blanca is. 
striking, but for the position of the anterior cross-vein. 

Types in Indian Museum. 
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181. Xylota ornata, Brun • 
.1lferodon or'natus, Brunetti, l-lec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 232, pI. xiii, 

fig. 11, abdomen (1915). 
o. Hl'ad: vertex wholly occupied by a moderately elevated 

mneous-blaek tubercle, bearing the three reddish ocelli. Frontal 
triangle smalJ, black, ,vith a little yello\vish-grey tomentulu. Eyes 
contiguous for barely one-third of their total hp.ight, as viewed 
frol)} in front. Whole under side of head yello\vish, ,vith \vhitish 
reflections, except the projecting face, ,vhich is shining black; 
the oral nlargin· very narro\vly reddish-bro\vn. Antennre pale 
brq\vnish-yellow, the 1st joint the darkest, the 3rd \vith ,vhitish 
dust and a pale yellowish, basal, bare arista. Proboscis blackish. 
Back of head reneous-black, the upper ocular tn-bit \\·ith short 
yellow hair, the outer and lo\\~er ocular orbits \yit,h whitish hair. 
Tho1·ax: dorsum dull reneous-black, Inninly covered ,yith shor-t· 
yel10wish hair, \\'hich however takes a golden-bro\vn hue \"here it 
forms t\VO moderately broad dorsal stripes; the yello\v hair is a 
little more pronlinent below the broadly \vhitish shoulders, behind 

Fig. 49.-Xylota ornata, Brun., abdolllen. 

the \,~ings and on the entire hind margin of the concolorous reneous 
scutelluln. Dorsulll of thorax \vith three indistinct broad blackish 
stripes, ,veIl separated, cOlllmencing just behind the ,vhitish 
shoulders and continued to. t.he posterior Inargin, the median dark 
stripe attaining the anterior luargin of the dorsuln. Between 
these three indistinct dark stripes the ooneous ground-colour is more 
pronounced, and these spaces bear deeper golden-bro\vn hairs. 
Under side of thorax blackish, slightly reneous, a patch of ,vhite 
hair bet\veen the anterior pairs of legs, inlmediately belo\v the end 
of the transverse suture; and a little \vhite hair generally dis
tributed over the yentral surface. Abdomen black, mode~ately 
shining, ,vith an reneous tinge, \l?hich latter is most conspicuous 
on the unicolorous 1st seglnent; the 2nd segulent has a pair of 
large yello\vish spots, separated by a moderately \yide space, and 
enlarged laterally to the full length of the segment. A similar 
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pair of spots on the 3rd segment, but narrowel· at the sides, the 
colour not there rencbing the hind margin. Whole surface of 
abdomen covered \vith short bright yello\v hairs; at sides, the 
hair more \vhitish especially to\vards base, \"here it is also longer. 
Venter luaiuly blnck, except on 2nd and 3rd segnlents, which are 
yello\vish. Legs: coxoo black, with a little pale greyish hair, 
anterior pair grey-dusted; l'elnainder of anterior legs \vhol1y 
bright pale yellow. Hind trochanters \vithout process, hind 
felDora incrassllted, reddish-bro\vn; a fe\v short· black spines of 
unequal length on under side towards tip, the whole limb with 
short soft yello\v hair. Hind tibim \vell curved, yello\vish, with a 
tolerably distinct subapical black band ",ith ill-defined edges, and 
a trace of a narro\ver and still less definite sub-basal band; the 
whole tibia \vith very short yellowish hair, but on inner side a 
thick ro\v of very short and stiff black hairs; hind tarsi yellow. 
Claws, basal half bl'ight yellow, apical half black. Wings pale 
yellowi~h-grey, stigma bro\vnish-yello\v; halteres bright yellow. 

Length, lOIn m . 
Described frolu one 0 in the Indian l\{useuln from Bhowali 

(5700 ft.), l(Ulllaon DistrIct, 'Vestern Himalayas, June 1909 
(A. D. I1nJHs). 

This species was described as a .ilferodon through a Zaps us 
calal1~i, ,vhich by a further oversight \vas not corrected in my 
second pnper 011 Syrphidre. It is very near X. annulata, but 
differs in the entirely reddish-brown hind femora, the bl'o\vnish
yello\v hind tibim \vith just a trace of blackish here and there, 
and the yello\vish hind tarsi with the last two joints bro\vn. 
Only the tY1Je specilnen is known. 

182. Xylota assamensis, Brun. 

~Yylota (Issalnensis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~I us, ii. p. 79 (1908). 

~ Frons shining black, narro\viug towards vertex, a 8light 
trace of a grey pollinose line across centre; face belo\v antennre 
tawny, \vith nlinute, not very strongly marked, silvery-white 
pubescence; proboscis blackish-brown; antennre bro\l'n; a fringe 
of yellowish hair behind eyes at sides. 1'ltorax dull violet-bronze, 
nearly bare, sides black, some yello\v hairs in front, at base of 
wing; scutellulll unicolorous, yello\v hair at sides and on hind 
border. Abdo1Jlen shining purple, nearly bare, but ,vith minute 
yello\vish pubescence \"hen seen from in front. Legs bright red
t3\Vny, \yith very sparse yellow hair; coxoo black; hind felnora 
with traces of a brown mark in Iniddle of upper side, compressed 
on outer side at tip. Wings pale yellowish-tawny, :stigma tawny. 
Hnlteres bro\vn, alulre brown with a fringe of thick yeUo\v hair 
behind. 

Length, 13 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museuul collection, from 

Kohiola, Assaul. 
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183. Xylota bistriata, Brun. (Pl. V, fig. 13.) 
Xylota bistl'iata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 235 (1915). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 practically contiguous for about lowel
third of distance from vertex to base of frons. Width of vertex 
about one-eighth that of head, vertex blackish -reneous \vith a 
little pale hair, the slnall ocelli distinct, reddish. Eyes in ~ 
:separated by a frons about one-eighth the breadth of the head, 
widening a little at base of antennro. Face and frons blackish, 
covered \vith yello\vish-\vhite tomentum; antennre covered with 
yellowish-grey dust; arista black, base brownish-yel1ow. Occiput 
blackish-grey, \vith ,yhitish dust; some bright yello\\' short hairs 
along top of head, interlnixed behind vertex \vith black ones. 
Ocular orbit \vith- a fringe of short white hairs \vhich are longest 
on under side of head. 1.'horax: dorsuln greenish-reneous, ,:tTith 
short and rather thick bright yello\v pubescence. A pair of \vell
separated pale median longitudinal stripes bearing short bright 
yellow hairs, becoming indistinct behind but just attaining the 
scutellum, ,,,hich latter is also greenish-mneous ,vith short yellow 
pubescence and a fringe of short yellow hairs belo\v hind margin. 
Sides of thorax blackish-mneous, nearly bare; sternopleura and 
mesoplenra with a grey tinge and bearing some sbort yello\v pubes
cence. Humeri apparently bare; but if vie\ved from behind they 
are seen to bear 8om~short yel1owpubesc~nce. Abdornen: blackish-
·moeous with a dull steel tinge, which 00 the 2nd se~ment in the ~ 
may occasionally show, seen froin behind, a pale violet reflection; 
basal segment It little darker; on hind Inargin of both 2nd and 
,3rd segluents a large dull bhick (seen from behind) subt.riallgulnr 
spot, its apex reaching nearly to the base on the 2nd segment, 
but only to the luiJdle on the 3rd segment. Dorsum of abdomen 
with microscopic dark hairs, sides \"ith short pubescence, which 
is longer to\vards the base and is yeUovvish in the 0 and white 
in the ~. Genitalia in d globular, of a dull steel colour, with 
some yellow hairs; ovipositor bro\vnish-)'ellow. Legs: coxm 
mneous, grey-dusted; hind pair ,'vith soft pale hair below. 
Anterior legs yellowish with short concolorous pubescence, which 
is longest on inner side of middle tibilP; tips of Illiddle femora 
narrowly brown. Anterior tibire longitudinally streaked irregu
larly with brown on inner and outer sides, last tarsal joint brown. 
Hind femora considerably incrassate, bro\vnish-yellow with a 
broad blackish-brown median band, sometimes incomplete on 
inner or under side, and the tips dark bro\vn; hind trochanters 
,,9ith a moderately long distinct black spine; hind felnora with 
an outer row of 6 to 8 black spines of moderate size on under 
side, gradually ditninishing in length distally, and also at the tip 
an inner row of about four shorter ones of uniform length; \vith a 
little long soft pale yellow hair on middle of under side; remainder 
of hind femora with very short yello\v pubescence, which is 
longest about the middle on., the outer side. Hind tibim 
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considerably curved, yello\v, with yeUo\v pubescence, inner side 
mainly black; hind tttrsi blackish-brown \vith pale yellow 
pubescence; golden-bro\vn minute pubescence below. Wings pale 
grey; subcostal cell pale yello\v; halteres pale lemon-yellow; 
anterior cross-vein barely beyond lniddle of discal cell. 

Length, 11-13 111IU. 

Described from 3 0 0 and 3 ~ ~ in perfeot condition in the 
Indian Museum, fro 111 Paralnbikulam, Cochin, 1700-i3200 ft., 
16-24. ix. 1914 (Gravely); Tale\vadi, 3-10. x. 1916, and Castle 
Rock, 11-26. x. 1916, both N . .ICnnara District (Kenll)); Kollur 
Ghat, S. I{anara District., 3000 ft., 18-21. ix. 1913; N. Coorg, 
S. India, 29. v. 1918, on coffee flo\vers, " I. R. No. 54 " ( Ne'wcoYfl,e). 

184. Xylota auronitens, Brun. (PI. V, fig. 12.) 

X'y1ota {(uronitens, Brunetti, Rec. Ind, l\Ius, ii, p. 78 (1908). 

o. Bead: yertex shining black, a £e\v yellow hairs immediately 
above junction of eyes, \vhich are contiguous for only half the 
distance from the frontal prominence to the cro\vn of the head; 
facets small, of unifor.n size, except for being a little larger ",here 
the eyes touch; ocelli distinct, no ocellar proluinence; frons 
shiping blue-black, grey-dusted round thp. margins, \vith lower 
edge imlnediately aboye the antennre, ta\vny; cheeks and lower 
part of face blackish, \vith a brownish-blue 'tinge, ,vith whitish 
reB.ections in certain lights. Antennre reddish-bro\vn, 31'd joint 
lighter, ,rhitish-dusted; arista reddish-brown. Mouth anel 
probgscis brown. Back of head grey, encompassed by a fringe of 
gold-yellow hair, which is shortest oehind the upper corners of 
the eyes. 'l'horax: dorsuln golden-brassy, with gold-yello\v hairs, 
which are absent in the centre, gi"ing an appearance, seen from 
behind, of a dark dorsal stripe. Humeral calli bluish-black \vith 
a few yello\v hairs. Sides of thorax blackish, shilling, with some 
scattered yellow hairs. l\fesopleura, pteropleura and sternopleura 
mneous-grey, shining, ,,·ith yellow hairs. l\ietanotunl ooneous, 
bare. Scutellum brassy-gold, \vith rather close, IDoderately Rhort, 
yello\v hait-. Abdon~en: 1st segluent reneous, \vith flo slight brassy 
tinge; 2nd, tawny-bro\vn, shining, posterior border a little 
blackish, the colour extending °indetinitely for\vard in the centre 
as a partial dorsal stripe; 3rd, ta\vny-brown, shining, po~terior 
part blackish, this colour \videst in the centre; 4th, mneous
shining, reddish-bro\vn to\vards posterior border; tip of abdomen 
reddish-bro\vn. \r enter red-brown, black at base. The whole 
abdomen-dorsum, sides and venter-is covered \l\~ith short, soft 
yellow hair. Legs: coxm shining reneous-blacl\, hind pair \vith a 
slender spur, sides \vith yello\v hair; femora reneous, \vith 80ft 
yello,v hair on upper and under sides, extreme tips tawny; hind 
pair with a long ro,v of distinct, fairly large, spines on t)uter 
under side, and a second, inner row of four similar spines; tibim 
and tarsi bright tn \\1ny with yellowish pubescence, apical half of 
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tibire blackish, especially in fore and hind pair, the fore tibim 
bearing a £l'inge of long yellow hair on their inner sides. Wings 
pale grey, mediastinal cell unifornlly bro",nish-yellow; no distinct 
stigma. Halteres bright ye~lowish-red. Tegul00 ,vhitish-grey. 

Len[Jth, 12 mm. 
Described from a singlE' 0 in good condition in the Indian 

Museum collection from Margberitn. 
This species IDust be very near nigroanescens, Rond., but his 

description. of the abdoDlen does not quite agree, and be says that 
the antennm are black, whereas in auronitens they are bright 
reddish-bro,-,rn. 

185. Xylota nursei, ap. nov. 

o. Very like aU?'onitens in general appearance but structurally 
distinct. The strnctural differences are as follows :-The hind 
trochanters bear a short blunt tooth in nursei instead of a slender 
spur as in aU1·onitens; the hind tibim are barely curved, instead of 
well curved, especially on the inner side; the hind felnora have Jl 
double row of very 8mall spines on the outer under side, with 
numerous additi0nal spines, also a ro\v of 8 or 9 much longer spines 
on inner under side on apical half. In auronitens the hind 
femora have a row of distinct spines a little stronger than usual, 
on nearly the whole length on the outer under side, ,vith a second 
row of four silnilar spines nenr the tip. In nursei the vertical 
triangle is equilateral, barely 10nger than the approxilnate length. 
of contiguity of the eyes, bu·t in aU1"onitens the vertical triangle is 
elongate and relatively distinctly longer. The non-structural 
differences are as follows :-The abdomen is black-reneous, with 
the 2nd segment and basal half of the 3rd shining dull orange, 
instead of cupreous with violet reflections «(tu'ronitens); the frons 
and face are densely coyereu \vith bright yellow tOlnentum, 
instead of shining blue-black, ,vith whitish dust; and the wings 
are wholly grey instead of baving a yello\vish tinge. 

Length, about 12 mm. 
One 0, Silnla, viii. 1898 (Ool. Nurse). 
Type presented by (jol. Nurse to British l\fuseum. 

186. Xy Iota car bonaria, ~p. ~ov. 

o Head: eyes contiguous for nearly one-third of the distance 
from upper angle of frons to hind margin of' head; vertical 
triangle shining black, with a little brownish pubescence; frons 
and face \vhitish-dusted, without obvious pubescence. Antennre 
oraDge, 1st and 2nd joints blackish. Proboscis black. Occiput 
grey-dusted, 'W·ith a little short white pubescence on lower part. 
Thorax and scutelhlln finely punctate, black, with inconspicuous, 
depressed, golden-yellow.pubAscence, with also (seen from behind) 
two well-separated ,vhitish dost-stripes from anterior nearly to 
hind margin. Pleurro moderately shining black, ,vith grey dust; 
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mesopleurn. wit.h minute stiff black hairs and obvious greyish 
pubescence. Scutellunl concolorous ,vith thorax, \vith very short, 
whitish pubescence. Abdonten dull black, finely punctate; 1st 
segment reneous; 2nd to,vards each side \vith traces of a large 
reneous spot; 3rd and 4th ,vith an apparent tendency to similar 
coloration; hind Inargill of 4th seglnent rather narro\v Iy ornnge
brown. Genitalia concealed, rounded, brown, t\visted side\vays, 
with dense short soft bro\vn pubescence. Pubescence of abdollien 
short, inconspicuous, mainly yello\v but white to\vards sides, and 
longer to'vard~ sides of 2nd segment. Venter blac]{, 2nd segment 
dull bro\\'n. Legs rather short, black; hind trochanters wit.hout 
spur; anterior tibire bro\vnish-yellow, a little paler at base and 
tip; anterior tarsi yellowish; hind tibioo and tarsi black, tips of 
former narro\vly \vhitish. Pubescence of legs rather incon
spicuous, maiu1y whitish on felnora but yellow to,,'ards tips of 
hind pair, pubescence of tibire and ~nterior tarsi white and 
obvious. }Vings grey, stignla distinct-, dark brown; halteres 
conspicuously yellow. 

Length, 8 Inm. 
Described from 2 0 0 from Shevaroys, Yercaud, 23. iv-4. v.1913 

(Fletcher). 
Type In British l\luseum. 

187. Xylota cnprina, Big . 
• Yylota cuprina, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) v, p. 247, 0 

(1885). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 touching for a distance about equal to 
length of frons, the facets near point of approach slightly larger; 
vertical triangle brilliantly metallic-blue \vith soft pale hairs, 
lower part with a little grey pubescence; ocelli ruby-red. 
Antennal prominence abruptly projecting, shining black, front 
edge brownish-orange; antennm dark brown, tip of 2nd joint 
orange, 3rd grey-dusted; aristn. orange-bro\vn. }'ace black, 
closely grey-dusted, only a little prominent at upper mouth-edge. 
Occiput black, grey-dusted, lower margin with short grey 
pubescence. In ~,frons a little narro\\·er below than at vertex, 
at base of antennre forming one-fifth of the heud; shining black, 
,,·ith bluish reflections and whitish dust. Thm'ax shining black 
with more or less violet and cupreous reflections; punctate; a 
\vhitish dust-spot, on inner side of each humerus; traces of a pair 
of yello\vish tomentose stripes from anterior margin, 'well 
separated, \vhich (apparently) do not attain hind margin; pleurre 
moderately shining black, a tomentose whitish stripe extending 
from in front of wing-base over mesopleura and sternopleura. 
Scutellum bJue-black; punctate, shining, sometimes with a 
eupreous tinge. Abdomen nloderatelY shining indigo-black, or 
with distinct violet reHections; 4th segment towards apex, and 5th, 
often cu preous; 2nd and 3rd with blackish hind margins, 

R 
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widened in the llliddle; 4th with a little \l' hitish pubescence. 
Venter dull black. Legs inainly blat·k; hind trochanters in 0 
"'ith a slender spur; tips of anterior femora narrowly, base and 
tips of anterior tibire, also the nnt~rior tarsi, bro\vnish-yellow; 
hind felnora black, distinctly and uniformly incrassate, \"ith a 
double ro\v of about 9 or 10 slnall black spines belo\v; hind tibim 
and tarsi brown; base of tibim yello\vish. Pubescence of legs 
short, \vhitish. In ~,hind femoral spines fewer and placed only 
towards tip. Wings yellowish; stigma bro\vn; halteres orange. 

Length, 10 nl DI. 

Described frolD 1 0 and 2 ~ ~ in fairly good condition in 
the Indian Museum, and identified as t.his species by Bigot. 
Margherita, Assam. Originally described from " lndes." 

188. Xylota penicillata, sp. nov. 

o. Head: eyes practically but not absolutely contiguous for 
nearly one-third ot the distance froln upper angle of frontal 
triangle to vertical margin; "ertieal triangle shining blue-black, 
\vith short bro\vnish-yellow inconspicuous pubescence; ocelli 
dark red. Frons and face without obvious pubescence, both 
covered with \v hite dust except above antennre, \vhere the surface 
is shining black \vith a little dark blue tinge. Antennal 1st and 
2nd joints blackish, 3rd dull bro\vn. Occiput grey-dusted, \vith 
whitish pubescence on lo\ver part and with a very short Inarginal 
fringe. Thol°ax shining deep blue-black-, finely punctate and 
,vith very short inconspicuous yello\v pubescence; pleurre all 
white-dusted, with longer \vhitish pubescence on mesopleura and 
steruopleura; scutellum shining blue-black, finely punctate, 
with whitish pubescence. Abclonten shining dark bro\vn, with 
hind margins of 2nd and 3rrl segments broadly, and 4th seglnent 
wholly, of an indistinct deep blue tinge. Pubescence short but 
obvious, whitish, longer to\vards sides, black on hinder parts of 
2nd and 3rd segmeuts and over "'hole of 4th. Venter pale 
brownish-yellow, nearly bare. Legs: fore pair dark shining 
brown, \vith slight white pubescence, longest on outer side of 
femora and tibire; knees narro\\'ly, tips of tibire, and tarsi except 
tips, pale orange. l\fiddle legs relatively rather longer, coloured 

·.as fore pair, }uiddle femora ,,:ith a distinct blunt tooth below 
nea.r base, pubescence longer than on fore pair, dense, whitish, 
but v~ry short on upper side of femora and outer side of tibim,· 
long on outer and under sides of Inetatarsi. Ilind legs abnornlall.v 
.shappd; trochantprs with a long, black, slender spur directed 
backwal'ds~ parallel with under side of body; felnora considerably 
thickened in basal half, compressed towards tip, inner side rather 
flattened, under side rather enlarged do\vllwards in middle, 
bearing there about six black spines and a bunch of lQng, rather 
.coarse, yello\vish hair; t",o rows of fairly strong bl~.ck Rpines on 
under side near tip, six in outer, four in inner, row; a Dum bel' of 
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:similar spines on upper outer side. Tibire blacldsh-brown, 
-distinctly curved, narrowly yello\vish at base; hind pair ending 
on inner side of tip in a very sUlaU tooth; on outer side, just 
beyond middle, is a curious, small area of roughened surface 

{which apparently llleets th~ spines in the middle of the under 
.side of the feulur \vhen the legs are closed); tarsi entirely dark 
brown. Pubescence of hind femora 1110derately long, mainly 
confined to upper and lower sides, bro\vnish and greyish; that of 
hind tibim \vhitish, short except on about middle third of inner 
side and over the roughened spaee; that· of tarsi \vhitish, short 
-except on outer side of uletatarsi, ,,,here it is \vhite nnd very 
obvious, and on inner side, where it is rich bro\vn-yellow. Wings 
uniformly moderately dark grey; stiglllatic region moderately 
~ark bl'o\vn; halteres orange. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described from two 0 0 in the British Museum. Lower 

Ranges, Khasi Hills, Assam, 1878 (Ohennell). 
This. insect is clearly distinguished £rol11 all other Indian 

.species, (i.) by the presence of the tooth on the under side of th.e 
middle felnora, (ii.) by the spines on the upper outer side of the 
hind femora, and (iii.) by the roughened surface on the outer side 
..of the hind tibire. 

189. Xylota mqualis, Walle. 

Xylota cequalis, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 226 (1852). 

". " Head pale buff, clothed with pale yellow hairs; crown 
clothed vtrith black hairs; a pitchy stripe along the face, which 
has a bare shining ferruginous knob near the epistolna; mouth 
pitchy; feelers black; third joint pitchy at the base; eyes 
bronzed; facets larger on the crO\Vll than elsewhere; chest and 
breast hORI'Y, thickly clothed_,vith pale yello\v hairs; chest with u 
brassy tinge; scutcheon ta\vny, clothed with black hairs; 
abdomen black, obcollical, tinged \vith blue on the hind borders 
of the seglnents, much longer than the chest, c10thed with black 
hairs, adorned \vith six hands; first, second, fourth and sixth 
bands ta\vny, fourth indistinct, third and fifth whitish; legs 
tawny, clothed \vith short tawny hairs; -thighs towards the base 
darker and clothed \vith darker hairs; claws and foot cushions 
tawny.: tips of the claws black; hind-legs dark tawny or pitchy, 
their thighs, shanks, and the first joints of the feet thickly 
fringed with black hairs; \vings colourless; wing-ribs, veins, and 
poisers ta\vny. 

"Leugth of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines. East 
Indies." 

This species requires confirmation as truly Indian; the type is 
not to be found, nor has the species been recorded since its 
description. 

R2 
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Genus SYRITTA, St. Farg. et Serve 'lC 

Syritta, St. Fargeau & Ser\·ille, Encycl. Meth. x, p. 888 (1825). 
(}opr£na, Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., Dipt., p. 584 (1838). 
Xl/Iota, Westwood (nee l\Ieigell), Introd. ii, Synops., p. 136 (1840). 
Pianes, Rondani, Archiv. Zoo!. iii (sep.), p. 9 (1863). 

GENOTYPE, Musca, lJipiens, L., by original designation. 
Closely allied to Xylota, fronl which it is distinguished by the 

anterior cross-vein being placed at the llliddle of the discal cell 
and perfectly upright. :Face with a celltral keel. Second segment of 
abdolnen projecting back\vards at the sides, bearing a peculiar 
fringe of hairs at its most produced portion. Hind femora 
extremely iucrassated, llluch more so than in Xylota, with short 
rigid spines below and often \\!ith characteristic markings. 

Life-history. The larva of S. pilJiens, L., lives in horse- or cow
dung: the early stages of this species have been known for a long 
period (see Llludbeck, Dipt. Danica, v, p. 528, 1916). Terry 
(Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc. ii, p. 96, 1910) describes and illustrates. 
the life-cycle of S. oceanica, Macquart; oviposition in this species 
was observed to uccur under the loose bark of a twig lying among 
rotting fruit and other decaying vegetable matter, and the larvm 
fed op a sinlilar medium. 

Range. Practically \vorld-wide, the insects occurring alnlost 
any\vhere amongst fio\vers and leaves, in hedges and fields; the 
o 0 are frequently seen ho\'ering. 

1.'he exact nllll)ber of species of Syritta in the East is a moot 
point, but with a few exceptions all the numerous specimens 
examined by llle may be elllbraced by three forms, which may 
tentatively be regarded as of specific rank, and may be separated 
thus :-

Table of Species. 
1. Hind femora with a moderately narrow eO'rnplete 

orange ring at ,ba~e; a more or less incomplete 
ring 01' streak of varying 'width on under side 
near 111iddle. A bdominal spots in 0 on 2nd 
and 3rd segments definitely separated by a 
moderately ,vide nlsdian black stripe 

2. IIind femora normally wholly black, but some
times very narrowly" pale at extreme. tip, and 
occasionally just pel'ceptibly so at extrelne 
base; frequently with upper side practically 
wholly black, and basar half (or thereabouts) 
below brownish or orange; with or without an 
additional streak at middle of under side (as in 
pipiens). AbdoDlinal spots in 0 on 2nd and 
Brd segments normally united to form two conl
plete bands, or at most the dividing black 1ine 
is very narrow 01' incomplete. (In sp~cimens 
with entirely black femora the abdominal spots 
are more widely separated.) 

pipiens, L., p. 245. 

. [po 246. 
orientalis, Macq., 

* For preliminary notes on Oriental species, see Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. 
i, p. 77 (1908). 
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8. Diftering from O1'ienialis only in the orange or 
pale brownish basal one-third to two-thirds of 
hind femora., the rest of which are black. Ab
dominal spots on 2nd and 3rd segnlents in 0 
often forming two unbrol{en bands; when in 
the form of spots, the dividing black line nluch [po 247 
narrower than in pi'piens 1·ufi.facies, Big., 

In the ~ <t of all the species the abdoillinal spots are always 
more definitely separated than in the 0 0 Dr. de l\feijere ranks 
rufifacies as synonYlDous with o1'ientalis, and I have seen more 
than one intermediate specimen; but if these t\VO are considered a 
single species, then it is probable that all the forms recorded from 
theEast ulay be sin1ply synonyms or varieties of JJipiens. S. amboi
nensis may possibly be distinct through the alleged dark rings on 
the anterior leg:s, but, traces of such rings have been recorded in 
specimens of both pilJiens and orientalis. S. luteine'rvi.t;, de Meij., 
rests, as a species, \vholly on the paleness of its venation. 

IfJO. Syritta pipiens, L. (PI. V, figs. 14, 15.) 
" 

Musca pipiens, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. x, p. 594· (1758). 
Syritta p£piens, auctt.; Verrall, Brit. :Flies, viii, p. 612, figs. 416, 

417 t1901). 
EUll~erus 'indiclls, Wiedemann, Anal. En t. p. 33 (1824). 
Xylota'indica, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 103 (1830). 
Xylota pro.'l:i1na, Say, Amer. Entonl. i, p. 16, pI. viii, fig. 3 (1824). 

o ~. Head: vertical triangle elongate, blacl{ish round the oeelli, 
lower part yel1o\v- dusted, the \vhole \vith pale hairs; frontal 
triangle small, hardly produced, bare, dusted ,,'ith yello\vish
white. Eyes in 0 contiguous for a 1l1oderate space, front facets 
larger thnn others; frons in ~ one-sixth width of head, linear 
above, slightly widening below, vert.ex shining black, below· this 
a, yellowish-\vhite dust-spot, sOlnetimes divided into two, be]o\v 
this again a bare shining black spot, thence dusted \vith yellowish
white to antennm, but the facial dust often \vhite; a little 
whitish or pale yello\vish pube:o-cence near the eyes. Antennm 
orange, sometinles bro\vnish in ~,arista blackish, bare. Occiput 
black, with a narrow white tOlnentose margin; this latter dis
appears in the neighbourhood of the vertex except for t\VO 

-short spaces \vhich stand out rather conspicuously as elongate 
small white post-vertical spots. Tho)'ax dull black; humeri and 
sides of dorsum as far as suture, and pleurm, \vholly yellowish- or 
whitish-grey; trnces of two short \vhitish strip~s on anterior 
margin of dorsuln; posterior calli greyish. Pubescence very short 
and sparse, adpressed, pale. Scutelluln fiat on disc, slightly nlar
gined at the tip, which bears a fe\v tiny, inconspicuous bristles . 
..Abdomen dull black, 1st segment grey at sides; 2nd ",ith a large 
yello\vish spot on each side; these spots have their inner sides 
eonvex, and extend forward a little on the anterior corners, 
where the segment itself is much produced, and "There it has at 
its junction \vith the 1st segment a fan-shaped bunch of 
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outstanding \vhite hairs; hind margin of segnlent black. 3rd 
segment \vith a similar pair of spots, but they are usually 
smaJler and are nlore or less distinctly separated in 0, nl,,·u.ys 
distinctly separate in ~; bind margin of segnlent wholly black. 
4tb segment shilling black, at each basal corner with a small grey 
spot which extends SODle \vay down the Dlargin and continues over 
the side; hind margin orange. All the spots in the ~ usually 
smaller and more whitish than yello\vish. Genitalia in 0 rather 
large, shining black, basal section globular, \\'ith minute \vhite 
hairs but not grey-dusted. Legs: coxm \vhitish-dusted, hind tro
chanters shining black, ,vith tiny spines; anterior legs mainly 
orange, upper side of femora, and tips of tibim, sometiJnes 
blackish. Hind femora extrelnely incrassate, serrate belo,,', the 
serration being on the apical third situated on a ridge; three or 
four distinct slnall spines near tip; generally sbining black, orange 
Darro\\7ly at base, and \\,ith an incomplete orang~ st,real<: or ring of 
varying \vidth 011 under side about the middle. Hind tibim 
black, base and a ring beyond the middle, orange; tarsi orange. 
Legs in ~ more orange than in o. lVings clear, subcostal cell 
and stignla pale bro"'nish-yello\\T; squamm and halteres pale 
yellow. 

Length, 8 mnl. 
Described from a number of both sexes from various sources. 
~rhis species is common and generall.v distributed in both hills 

and plains in India. I have taken it myself at Mussoorie, 
Darjiling and localities in the plains. Exulnples in the Indian 
Museuln are from l\iussoorie, Silnla, N aiili Tal and Agra. A. 
,vid·ely distributed species: Europe, Asia, Africa, IVladeira and 
Canaries, North America. 

191. Syritta orientalis, Macq. (PI. V, figs. 16, 17.) 
Syritta orientalis, l\facquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 76 (1842); 

de l\ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. li, p. 224, 0 ~ (1908). 
Sy1'itta illucida, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. iv, p. 121 (1860). 
Senog,asfer lrttescen8, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 410,. 

pI. xii, fig. 3 (1856). 
? Syr'itta al1l,boinensi8, Doleschall, Ope cit. xvii, p. 97 (1858). 

This species differs from 8. pipiens by the abdominal spots on 
the 2nd and 3rd segments being united to form respectively t\VO 

complete transvetse bands, or else separated by au indefinite, very 
narro\v, median black stripe on' each segment. In many cnses, 
however, this Inedian strip~ is distinctly present and complete, 
more espe(~ially in those specituens with wholly black hind fe1110r8, 
and this fact tends to break down the bnrrier between orientali$' 
and pipiens. 

In specimens in which these median stripes are absent or very 
indefinitely present, the hind femora are orange or brownish on 
a considerable part of the under side up to the middle, \vhere there 
mayor may Dot be an orange streak as in pipiens; but the whole-
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upper side of the hind fenlora should theoretically be black, 
though as a matter of fact it is sometitnes pale narrowly at ba~e 
or tip, or both. T,vo varieties of this species tuay therefore be 
accepted, but interlnediate forlns occur; one such form, with the 
abdolninul spots united into t\VO orange cross-bands, possessing 
hind felDora \vith the basal half below orange, the upper side 
generally "'holly black, or at lllost narrowly pale at base and tip; 
and a second, D10re neady typical form, with the abdominal 
spots separated almost as widely as in pipieHs, and \vith practically 
wholly blacK femora. 

As to the synonymy of the species cited above, there seeillS no 
reasonable doubt. Walker's description of illucida has not a word 
in it that \"illllot applY to orienta lis, his remarl{ about the two white 
spots behind the vertex being nhnost conclusive proof of the 
ident.ity of the t\VO sppcies, as the ,vhitish Iuargin of the occiput 
ceases on each side a little before the vert~x: and again nt the 
vertex itself, thus isolating the t\VO slnall \vhite spots to which be 
alludes *. S. antboinensis differs only in the anterior legs being 
ringed, and as speciInens refera.ble to both pipiens and orientalis 
have sonletimes ob~cure streaks or traces of such rings, DoleschaH's 
species is probably one of these forins \vith legs more darldy 
Inarked than usunl. Dr. de Meijere sin ks Senogaster lu,tescens as 
synonymous, and both the description and figure given by 
Doleschall support this vie\". 

In the Indian l\fnseutn are t,,'o 0 0 under the name of 
laticincta, Big., a MS. nalue only. It is not certain ,vhether both 
specimens were attributed by that author to this so-called species t 

but the exa,nple beurillg t.he label in his band\vriting is the variety 
of orientalis with cross-bands and p.artly orange hind fenlora, 
whilst the other example is the variet~r \vith ,vholly hIae1! femora, 
but possessing abdominal cross- bands as in the first variety. 
The see-ond specirnen therefore partakes of both varietal forlns and 
serves to prove their specific unity. 

I have seen orientalis froln Pusa, x. 1901 n.nd 30. iii. 1914 ; 
Chapra, Bengal: Katihar; [Cushtea, Bengal; Sukna; Calcutta; 
Purt Canning; l\1.ergui. De l\1:eijere records it from Singapore 
and Jaya. 

192. Sy~itta ruftfacies, B1:g. (PI. V, fig. IS.) 

Syritta 1'ltfifacies, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, (6) iii, p. 538 
(1883). 

This so-called species differs froln lJilJiens and orientalis by the 
hiud £ellJOI'a being \vholly ol~ange or brownish for from one-third 
to two-thirds of their length froll1 the base, \vhile the rest js black. 
The abdominal Rpots on the ~nd and 3rd segments are normally' 
united, as is frequently the case in orientalis; but a median line 
dividing them more or less distinctly into spots is not infrequently 
l>re~ellt, and \vhen the orange colour of the hind ferIlora is 

* Subsequent examination of Walker's type, a ~, has proved the identity 
of illucida and o'riclltalis. 
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darkened to bro,,'n, the specimens closely approach orientalis, 
with which de Meijere considers 1'ufifacies synonymous. The 
region of the mouth-border is ill SOlne specimens bl'owuish
orange. 

Bigot's original descrjption was made fronl a single example in 
his collection from Pondicherry. The relnarks tendered above are 
based on several in good condition in the India,n M useunl from 
I{atihar; Satara District ; United Provinces; Port Canning; 
Calcutta; Bangalore; Mangaldai, Assam; Rangoon. 

Genus EUMERUS, jJleig. 

EU111er'ltS, ~Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 202 (1822). 

GENOTYPE. If no species has been already selected, I su~gest 
PilJiza strigata, Fabr. =if: 

Head broader than thorax; eyes more or less pubescent, some
tilnes almost bare, contiguous in 0' for a distance varying from 
a long space to little 11101'e than a point, sOlnetinles very nar
ro\vly yet distinctly separated; wide apart in ~; face rather 
flat, central knob absent. Antel1nre variable, generally short, but 
large; 3rd joint rounded or ovate, or occasionally elougate, 
usually larger ill ~; aristn bare, 3-jointed, placed before middla 
of joint. Thora:c subquadrate, slightly arched, usually ooneous
'black with short pubescence; scutellum concolorous, the actual 
Inargin occasionally serrulate. Abdomen longer than \vide, sides 
usually parallel or slightly \videned about the Iniddle; nearly 
always with three pairs of pale lunules; tip blunted in 0, more 
pointed in ~; pubescence short. Legs 11l0derately st.rong, hind 
fenl01'a thickened, with short. stout bristles belo\v; hind tibim 
usually slightl.v curved; hind metatarsi generally incrassate and 
in some species the succeeding joints also conspicuously dilated. 
JVings with marginal cell widely open; anterior cross-vein at or 
beyond middle of diseal cell; 3rd vein often sinuous, somet.imes 
looped like that of Erista.lis ; 1st posterior cell closed SOHle distance 
from border by the recurrent and angulated upturned tip of 
4th vein, \vhich usually bears a short appendix at the angle; 
apical portion of 5th vein rather nlore upright than usual. 

Life-history. E. strig(ttus, FIn., and E. tubercul(ttus, Rondal~i, 
have been bred in Europe frOlll onions and various other bulbs. 
These t,,'o species have cOlnparatively recently come to be regarded 
as serious pests of Narcissus in Great Britain, a11d are sOlnetinles 
known as the "small Narcissus Flies." ~heir life-history, together 
'\vith that of .J.l1e}'odon eque$tris, }'abr., the" la.rge Narcissus ]~ly," 

* Verrall insists on retaining the name E'ltme1'us in the sense in which it was 
used by Meigen in Lis standard work in 1822, and not a~ tentatively used by 
him, under the fonn Eltmeros, in 1803. Coquillett uses it in Meigen's earlier 
sens~. .As adopted here it has been known by all dipterologists for nearly a. 

.century, but no type-species has been to my knowledge definitely set up. . 
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is dealt with in Leaflet no. 236 issued by the Ministry of Agri
culture, London, revised August 1921. 

Range. Europe, Asia, Orient, N. Africa, Cape, Hawaii, North 
America. The genus seeillS SOlne\vhat addicted to islands, ap
pearing in t.he Canaries, St. Helena, Rhodes, SokotL-a, and the 
~icobars. 

The genus seelns to be allied to Meroclon in the ERISTALIN..:E 
and certainly to Xylota in the MILESIIN.iE. It.s species possess a 
remarkable general resemblance to one another, and some care 
is required to separate the:m \vith certainty. All those admitted 
herein are, I feel convinced, quite valid, as I have had the 
advantage oE having specirnens of thenl all before Ine. The 
principal characters of .differentiation appear to be the degree of 
contigllit,y or approxim~tion of the eyes in the d'; their pubes
cence ill both sexes; the fine \vhite stripes on the thorax; the 
coloration of the hiud lllargin of the scutellum, and the dilatation 
or inerassation of the hind tarsi in the 0 De l\Ieijere (Tijd. v. 
Ent. Ii, p. 214, 1908) notes and tabulates some Oriental species, 
and various notes have been given by me (Rae. Ind. Mus. xi, 
p. 239, 1915). 

l Table of. Species. 

1. Wing-tip distinctly infuscated. Hind tarsi, 
including metatarsi, presumably not di
lated, elongate, wholly snow-,vhite except 
at extreme base of 1st joint 

'Ving-tip entirely clear 
2. AntenllOO orange or yellow 

. A.ntennre black or nearly so . 
8. Eyes wholly with dense bright yello\v pu-

bescence. Length 5-6k mm. . . 
Eyes with very sparse whitish pubescence 

on lo\ver part only. Length 8 mUle • 

4. Scutelltull with hind Inal'gin pale, coloured 
differently froln remainder and frOlll 

thorax 
Scutellum concolorous .with thorax 

o. Scutell urn ,vith conspicuous dense orange-
yellow pubescence .. . ... 

Scutellum with grey pubescence (bro,vnish
yellow in albffrons) , concolorous with 
that of thorax 

6. Eyes bare: contiguous in 0 for some dis
tance. No OOlleous lal"ge spots at base of 
abdomen; all three pairs of spots very 
narrow and sub equal. Length 12 mm .. 

Eyes densely pubescent. A pair of ver.~ 
large reneous spots on anterior corners of 
2nd abdolllinal segnlent, with a pail' of 
llRlTOW greyish spots superimposed thel'e
on; the pairs of spots ou 3rd and 4th seg
ments nnrro"r and grey as usual. Length 
7 mm. • 

[po 251. 
nicobarensis, Sch., 
2. 
3 . 
4. 

aurifrons, 'Vied., p. 252. 

nepalensis, Brun., p. 253. 

5. 
8. 

6. 

7. 

[p.254. 
'J'ufoscutellatus, Brun., 

[p.255." 
pulche1"1oimus, Brun., 
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7. Eyes absolutely contiguolls in 0 for some 
distance. 2nd antennal joint abou.t two
thirds the length of 3rd; 3rd much longel 
than broad, but only a little wider than 
2nd. 4th abdominal segnlent with no trace 
of a narl'OW nledian stripe, hut with the 
usual two curvedspots only. l~ength 5mln. 

Eyes approxinlate only in 0, their point 
of approach angular. Antennre distinctly 
elougate *; 2nd j oint nearly as long as 
3rd; 3l'd ill uch longer than broad, barely 
wider than 2nd. 4th abdolllinal seguleut 
with a median very narrow stripe ex
tending to tip of abdoDlen; the usual pair 
of spots ntlarly straight and perpendicular. 
Len gth 5~ DIm. . ... 

8. Scutellunl cupreous; in contrast with hlae}t 
shining 8 bdolneu. . 

Scutellum not cupreous; not in contrast 
with either thorax or abdomen 

9. 'l'4orax only slightly cupreous; narrower, 
more slendp,r ~pecies. Length 5-6 lUlU. 

Thorax shinin~ cupreous; a l110re thicldy 
f;et ~pecies. 14ength 7 mnl. ! .... • 

10. ~rhornx, scutellunl and abdonlen distinctly 
shining blue-black. Length 71um.. .. 

Thorax, scutellum snit. n bdomen dull blaclt, 
barely shining; without any bluish tillge. 
Length 8 mnl.. .... . ... . . . 

11. Third antennal joint slig·htly llrue on iuner 
side. AbdoDlen ~hining reneous-blaclt 
with white pubescent spots; middle tibire 
brownish-yellow on baSAl half and on 
inner side; hind tal'si brown. ",Viug's 
vitreous. Length 7 Ipm. .., • • • • 

Third antennal joint uniformly blacldsh. 
Abdomen deeper blue-black, with pubes
cent spots more distinct; 111iddle tibire 
and tarsi wholly orange: hind tarsi 1110re 
orange. Wing~ grey. Length 7 mOl. • 

alhij1'ons,Walk., p. 257. 

[p.258. 
pulverulentus, sp. n., 

9. 

10. 
[PI 258. 

llal't'ctoides, Brun., 
[po 256. 

cenez"tno'l'a.1:, Brun., 

11. 

[PI 260. 
se.t'vittatus, Bloun., 

[p.260. 
perpensus, Brun., 

pel'ple.ru8, Brun., p. 261. 

This table of species, though it does 110t by any means satisfy 
me, illustrates in a general wny the affinities of the species, with 
the exception of 03neitho.r((~. .~rhe four first species bear a con
siderable reseln bJance one to another, by the first pair of abdo
minal spots being larger than the others and more or less rounded 
instead of lunate. E. rufoscutellatus, pulclzerl'imu8 and ceneitltora{J) 
form a second group with a conspicuous, ell preOllS or reneOl1S 
thorax and scutellum, 'the latter ,,,ith dense orange or yellow 
pubescence. The renHlilling species forn1 a group \vith more 
normal nlarldngs, that is to say, possessing blackish or greyi8h 
bodies ",ith three pairs of greyieh curved or lunate spots placed 

* Longer than in any otlier species in tnis table. 
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diagonally on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th abd0111inal segments. Of 
these, pulverulentus is easily recognised by l,he elollP-'ate sntennre, 
whilst se:t'lv'ittatus separates easily from the remainder by its 
somewhat greater size. 

193. Eumerus nicobarensis, Selt. (PI. VI, fig. 1.) 
E1l1nel'U8 llicobarerlsis, Schiner, Reise N oynru, Dipt., p. 368 (1868). 
EU'IIUl'lis a J'.tIYI'OP us, Brunetti (nee Dolesehall), l{ec. Ind. l\Iu8. ii, 

p. 76 (1908). 
Eu,nu'rus nepalensz's, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 240 (1915) ; 

nee Brunetti, Ope cit. ii, p. 76 (1908). 

~. 'l'ltora .. v shillin~ blackish-green, ,vith two \vhitish, widely 
separated, longitudinal stripes in middle; pubescence short, 
shining- gold-yellow. ~cutelhlln ('onco}orous with thorax, hind 
margin deeply out lined; roughly punctate, almost serrate. Abdo· 
men shining blacl{, 2nd seglnent ,vir,h two yello\v spots occupying 
nearly all the surface, nearly tou<:hing in Iniddle but not reaching 
side margins; 3rd segillent ,vith a \\ hitish-yellow narrow curved 
baud, int~rrupted in nliddle; 4t h segment wit h narrow whitish 
oblique side spots. Venter cinuaillon-red. Head shining black; 
frons r[,ther narrowed behind; neighbourhood of antenuoo and a 
space on upper half of frons with a 'lrhite spot on each eye
margin. Antennre pale reddish-yello\v, 3rd joint extremely laJ'ge, 
rouud. Eyes pubescent.. Legs shining black; tips of front und 
middle feolora, anterior tibim and tarsi, basal half of hilld tibim 
and hind tarsi except at bv,se, reddish-yello\v (but see ,below, Jast 
paragr!lph); hind feJnora very incrassate; hind tibire rather club
shaped; all tibim \vith glistening \v hite pubescence. Wings 
rather deeply tinged \vith bro\vnish·yello\v, especially towards. 
tip; last section of 4th vein angularly bent, \vith a short appendix: 
at outer angle. One ~: N icobar Islands. 

Length, 7 Dlm. 
1.'ype presumably in Vienna Museum. 
The above is a fairly 1iter~l translation of Schiner's description * ; 

he notes the species to .be near maerocerus, Wied., £roln China, 
but th~l.t the lat.ter has an unstriped thorax and reneous-greE:'n 
l~gs. He also llutes that sl)lendens, Wieu., is much slDallE:'l' and 
differently coloured. 

Four 0 0 and two ~ ~ (one headless) in the In tlian MuseulD 
agree very \vell \vith Schiner's description. Assuming the identi
fication to be correct, the species differs frolll au/rifrons, Wied., by 
(1) the absolute contiguity of the eyes for 801110 distance in 
the 0 , (2) the illfuscated wing-tip, (3) the undilated hind tarsi in 
the 0, not even th~ metatnrsus being thickened at all, and (4) the 
hind tarsi being wholly yello,vish-\vhite except narrowly dark nt 

* This is Schiner':; description on]y, nothing hpjng added froln the speci
mens presumed by me to be this species, ex('ept of' courSe in the succeeding 
paragraph directly concerning these latter. 
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the base of the 1st joint. The spots on the 2nd abdominal 
segment do not nearly fill the surface, but they vary in size and 
in one specilnen COlne very nenr to fulfilling Schiner's words. In 
another specilnen the spots on the 3rd segment are as yellow as 
the first pair, and in another specilnen the 4th segment is \vholly 
shining black, ,vithout any trace of spots. 'fhe degree of infus
cation at the ,ving-tip aJso varies; in one spacitnen extending 
in,vards as far as a line from the tip of the 18t vein to the outer 
side of the discal cell, ,,1hilp. ill :another ( ~ ) only the outer side of 
the 1st posterior cell is suffused. l\ferglli; l\1argherita; Pallade, 
Travancore, 15. xi. 1908 (Annandale). These specimens ,vere in
correctly attributed by Ine firstly to argyroj-nts, Dol. *, and subse
quently to my nelJalensis t, of which the only spf'cimen kno,vn 
to me no\v is the type. The Sarawak SpeCill1en (Sibu, Sarawak, 
2. vii. 1910 (Beebe) referred by Ine to nelJalensis alld redescribed 
(op. cit., p. 240) is also nicoba1·ensis ~ Length of the specin1ens 
exalllilled by me, 5~-6~ InlTI. I have subsequently seen further 
specilnens of this species from Pusa, 14. viii. 1907, 8. iii. 1908, 
and 17 iii. 1908, " under mango hark "; Chapra, Bengul. 

194. Eumerus aurifrons, Wied. (PI. VI, figs. 2, 3.) 

Etnnerus aU1·~f1·ons, "riedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 32 (1824); de 
l\leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 218, d ~ (1908). 

EUllurus splendens, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweitl. ii, p. 114 (1830). 

o ~. Head: in 0 , eyes slightly but definitely separated, \v~o11y 
covered \vith dense bright yello\v pubescence; vertica.l triangle 
elongate, ground-colour shilling black, \vith yello,v tonlentum 
and dense yello\v pubescence ,vhich exteT~ds over vertex' also; face 
reneous-black, ,,,ith yello\vish-grey tomentuln and yellow pubes
cence. Autennre bright orange, arista black, base orange; 3rd 
joint very large, rounded hut often ra.ther obtuse at tip. Occi
put black, varying from relleous to cupreous behind vertex, with 
side luargins of grey tOlnentum. ~ 0 hlac]{ hairs on frons, on 
vertex or behind vertex in 0 In ~,frons barely llarro\,'ed at 
vertex; at level of antennre forming one-fourth the \\,idth of the 
head; shining blue-black \vith a large grey dust-spot on each side 
below lniddle, which spots generally unite and forlll a transverse 
band from eye to eye; a pair of silnilar dust-spots belo,v vertex, 
contiguous to eye-margins. Ocellar space \vith dark brown 
pubescence; vertical region reneOU8 ",·ith greyish pubescence; 
face \vith whitish pubescence. Rest as in o. Thol·ax and 
scutellum shining reneous, finely punctate, more or less cupreous
ti nged in 0 T\vo widely separated narrow grey longitudinal 
stripes frotn anterior lllargin to well behind suture. Whole 
dorsulll, scutelluln (hind nlargin concolorous) and sides with 

* Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 76 (1908). 
top. cit. vi, pp. 239, 240 (1915). 
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rather long bright yellow pubescence. In ~, pubescence more 
whitish. Abdo'nlen shiuing blue-black; finely punctate; 2ud seg
ment with t"ro large yellow spots; 3rd and 4th each with a pair
of narro\\', slightly curved, greyish spots placed diagonally frol11 
middle of seglnent nearly to hind corners, theit· inner ends ,veIl 
separated, those on 4th ~egmellt generally rather smaller and 
.perpendicular. Normally the first pair of spots are yel1ow, the 
others grey, but the luiddle pair are sometimes intermediate in 
colour. Pubescence yello\vish-grey and lllore or less erect on spots. 
and along sides of abdo~nen; black and depressed on black parts. 
Venter llluinly yellowish, b1aek at sides and tip. Legs nlainly black ;. 
anterior femora rather broadly, hi~d femora narro,vly, orange. 
Apical half of anterior tibire blackish with orauge tips, but the
black colour sOlnetill1eS reduced, especially in ~, to an irregular,. 
indefinite broad ring beyond n1iddJe; hind tibire distinctly 
incrassate after the base, nearly basal half and tips narro"yly orange. 
Tarsi yello,vish, hind metatarsi distinctly incrnssate, black with 
orange ti ps; 2nd, 3rd and 4th joints rather short, very distinctly 
dilated in 0 to llearly double the \vidth of the JnetatarSllS,. 
sno\\7-white; 2nd and 3rd joints of about equal length; 5th joint 
narro"', sno,,'-white. Hind tarsi in ~ with only the metatar~i 
incrassate. Pubescence of legs mainly yello\v;. bJack on black 
parts of hind tibire and met.atarsi, but on iuner side of hind tibire 
yel1o\vish-grey, especially in ~ JVings clear, iridescent, no. 
~trace of infuseation apically; stiglna varying frolu pale yello,visht 
to yello\vish-brown; halteres yello\vish to orange. 

Length, 5-6! lnlD. 

TY1Jes in Copenhagen l\fuSetUD and 'Vieden1ann's collection. 
Described from several of each sex in the Pusa collection, froID, 

Pusa, 8. iii. ] 908, found on gum-saturated earth; 17 iiL1908, 
under Inango bark; ,ri. 1916; 9. vii. 1907, on stable wall;, 
14. viii. 1907 ; 17, 19 and 28. x. 1908; 14. xii. ] 915. Also Chapra, 
Bengal (Mackenzie); Bombay, 11. x. 19]2; Ceylon; Java. I have· 
seen one 0 froln Los Banos, PhiJippine Is. 

195. Eumerus nepalensis, B1·v.n. 

Ell1nerUS nepalensis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 76 (1908); nee· 
id., Ope cit. xi, p. 240 (1916). 

~. Head shining black; eyes sparsely pubescent on lo\ver part 
only; antennre orange, 3rd joint large, rounded, upper margin. 
blackish. l.Jho'rax dark shining reneous-black, with tawny-grey 
pUbeSC611Ce on dorsunl, nnd grey pubescence at the sides; 
scutelluDl unico]orous, wit,h soft, rather long yellowish-grey hair" 
posterior border ,,-ith a flat edge ·which is serrated above. Ab
dornen shining blark, with two oval, oblique pale spots on 2nd 
segment .. their ends touching the posterior border of the segments. 
near the side margin; extreme posterior border of segments very 
narrowly ta\vny. On the 3rd segment are two smaller and. 
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narrower spots sirnilarly situated; on the 4th segment, tWQ hardly 
visible, pale green, silnilar spots with white hair. Sides and tip of 
abdomen \vith white hair. Venter black, pale in centre. Leg' 
black, femora fringed ~'ith whitish hair belo,,', posterior femora 
with black hair ou upper side; the basal half and tips of the 
femora, four anterior tarsi, tip of posterior Inetntarsus, and apical 
balf of next joint, ta\vny-yello\v; under side of whole posterior 
tarsi ,vith brigh t golden-yello\\· pubescence; four anterior tal"si 
,,'it,h some ",hite hairs at base. lVing.oJ clear, iridescent, veins 
well nlar]~ed, stigma brown; tegulre and hnlteres yellowish. 

Length, 8 m m. 
Described from the uniq ue type in the Indian Museum col1ection, 

from Chonebal, Nepal.. 
Only the type-specirnen is known *, and it is now in bad coo

dition. Its principal difference from attrifrolls is the larger size, 
·8 mm. as against 5-6!, and the spnr~e \vhitlsh pubescence of the' 
eyes as contrasted \vith the dense yellow pubescence in aurifrons. 

196. Eumerus rufoscutellatus, Brun. 

Eurnerus 1"Ufoscutellatus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 269 (1918). 

o Hea(l: ey~s absolutely bare; contiguous for only one-fourth 
,the distance froln vertex to antennm, rather suddenly separated 
above this space, forming a moderately \-vide frons which is black, 
"'ith black hairs in the middle and bright yello\v hairs on vertex 
and lowest part; facets of uniform size throughout except those 
immediately in front; frons flat, not at all prominent, yel1owish
gleey \vith bright yellow hair. Autennre large, rather dark bro~1n, 
first t\VO joints normally bristly; 3rd joint a little lighter on~ 
upper side, with microscopic grey t.omentum, rounded above to 
tip, straight on lower side; arista long, dorsal. 1'horax violet
reneous, moderately shining, \vith Inoderately dense short 
.brownish-yellow pubescence, and two widely separated grey 
tomentose longitudinal stripes from anterior Jnal"gin to scutellulD; 
also with a stripe along the transverse suture, but this is inter:" 
rupted bet\veen the two longitudinal stripes. Humeral calli 
reneous, with a little yellow pubescence. Sides of thorax blackish
reneous, with a considerable anlount of bright yellow hair on 
pleurre. ~cutellum broad, violet-mneoua, covered ,vith copious 
long bright yeUo\v hair; hind border pale. .Abdon1.en dark 
reneous-black, not very shining, basal corners a little steel
coloured \vhen vie\ved fronl certain angles; a pair of diverging, 
llarrO\V, elongate, grey, tomentose stripes on 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
seglnents, beginning approximately near base of each seglDent 
and extending nearly to posterior corners. Surface of abdomen 
with microscopic pale yellow pubescence, which is brighter and 
longer on hind margins of segments; a patch of bright reddish-

* See note under E. nicobarensis, p. 252. 
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orange pubescence at basal corner3 of 2nd segment. Tip of 
abdomen black-haired; venter bl!l.ckish with a little sparse yellow 
pubescence. Legs blacl{; basal half nnd tips of antel"jar tibire, 
and the anterior tar3i, hro\vnish-yello\v; hind legs black, except 
knees, tips of tibire and apical part of each tarsal Joint. All legs 
with yello\v pubescence, rather long on femora and tibire, especially 
on hinder and under sides; hind tarsi considerably inceassate, 
with bright reddish-bro\vll pubescence. IVinJs grey, stiglna srnall, 
blackish; anterior cross-vein at t\\,·o-thirds of diseal cell, very 
sloping; halteres yellow. 

Length, 12 Olin. 

Described frOln a 0 ill the Indian l\Illseum, in inferior con
dition through imluersion in spirit., frot11 Singla, Darjiling Dis
trict. A species conspicuous by its densely yellow-haired 
sChtellulll and its large size. 

197. Eumerus pulcherrimus, Brun. 

EU11lerUS ptelcherJ'i'lnus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lllS. xi, p. 243 (1915). 

Q. Head: frons one-sixth \vidth of head, reneous, daL·ker on 
. vertex, \vith a slightly greenish tinge in front, minutely puncturted. 
o cell i stuall, red, well separated froll!. one another and from eye
margins. At each side of the frons, along the eye-margins, from 
the lowest orellus to just above the antennoo, a little yellowish polli
nose dusting, ,vhieh becolnes white at level of antennm, \vhere it 
merges in t.he white-dusted face cOllered with \vhite hair. Frons 
covered \vith a llloderate amollnt of light yellowish hair, which on 
the vertex is replaced by dark bro\vn hair. Postel"jor orbits of 
eyes rather narro\v, yello\v-dusted, \\iith bright yellow hair behind 
vertex. Eyes \vith dense short brownish-grey hairs. Antennre 
black, \vith a little hoary blooln, if viewed from in front; 3rd joint 
rather more squarish than in 'rufoscutellatus; arista black, a little 
pale at base. Proboscis dark brown. 1Tho)"ux :l'lleOUS, with 
brilliant cupreous and violet reflections; a Jittle (but con
spicuously) hoary below the anterior Inargin in front. Three 
very narrow white dorsal lines from anterior margin, not reaching 
posterior margin; a transverse narro\v whitish line on suture. 
Sides below shoulders yellowish-\vhite \"j th shaggy yellowish
white hair. Humeral caUi slnaU, reneous; relnainder of thorax 
belo\v dorsum, grey. Scutellulll very conspicuol;lS, bright shining 
cupreous \vith dense long reddish-orange hair and pale hind 
margin. Abdornen reneous-violet; n, large triangular cupreous 
spot, \vith yello\v hairs ,in front and \vith whitish hairs behind, on 
each side of 2nd segment. In certain lights the sides of the 
abdomen towards the tip, and the \vho]e of the last (4th) segment 
appear more or less cupreous or'reneous. On the middle of each 
of the 2nd, 3rd and 4t.h segruents are t\VO greyish-white, narrow 
stripes, beginning in the centre of each segment, ahnost conti
guous, and extending diagonally to the posterior corners. Whole 
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surface of abdomen unifornlly punctured, and covered ",ith short 
depressed light yellow 11ail's, \\'hich are Dluch thic}{er on last seg~ 
mente Venter dullliver-bro" n. Legs: c(Jxre blatkish, \vith hoary 
bloom and grE:'yish hairs. Anterior fenlora dull reneous-black, a 
little bro,,-nish-yel1ow at base and tips; a fringe of pale yello\v 
hairs on under side; hjnd femora considerfl bly enlal'ged, distinttly 
reneous, covered with yellowish- grey hair; bro\vnish-yello\v at 
base and tips. Anterior tibire with ba~al half bro\Yllish-Jellow, 
apical half or thereabout~, blackish; tips bro\~ nish-yelIo","; ,,-hole 
tibire "'ith Jallowi8h-grey hair. Hind tibire as reneous as hind 
femora, considerably larger than anterior pairs, and covered "ith 
much more hair. Anterior tarsi mnderately bright bro,vll with 
yellowish-grey hairs; hind tarsi blackish above ,vith yell 0\' ish-grey 
hairs, bright reddish-bro,vn belo,v, incrassate to a normal extent. 
Wi11:18 very pale grey; s6grnn ~malJ, dark bro,vn; hulteres pale 

yel1o\v. 
Length, 7 mIn. _ 
Described from a unique ~,in perfect condition in the Indian 

Museum, frOlll Kurseong, 8. yii. 19.08. 
A very halldsolne specje8~ conspicuous by its cupreous and ,iolet 

thorax, its densely orange-haired s('utpllum, the three pale 10n~i. 
tudinal stripes on its thorax, the suture of "'hich is outlined \\~ith 
whitish. Near (lUr1!'rons, Wied., and albij'rons, W nlle, but dis
tinguished by the blatk antenll00 and orange-haired scutellum. 

198. Eumerus mneithorax, Brun. 

EU1ne'r'US ame'itho1'oa:, Bl'unettj, Ree, Ind. l\Ius. xi, p, 244 (1915). 

o. Head: eyes contiguous for a comparatively short space 
only, \\'it h short \\'hite pubescence. Frons and vertex reneous, 
ShO\\7ing various tints when viewed from different directions; 
black hair 011 lo\;rer part of frons, ye11o\v hairs on upper part and 
011 vertex. Face dull blackish-grey, with light tOll1entum which 
appears yello\vish-white when vie,Yed froln above. Face -clothed 
with white- hairs. Antennre "'bolly blatl{, 3rd joint approximately 
oblong, "'ith obtusely rounded tip. Occiput \\'hitish-grey with a 
nalTO\V friDge of ""hitish hairs rOllnd the margins, SOllle yellow 
hair on the reneous upper ocular lllargin, ,vhich is moderately puffed 
out. In ~,head almost pUllctate, sides of frons und face pal'allel 
almost to mouth; pubescence black, long and dense on vertex, 
extending less densely to base of antennre, but replaced to,vards 
eye-n1argins by shorter yellowish depressed hairs. Face \vith 
whitish pubescence. 1'horax and 8c'utellum shining reneous, both 
rather thickly clot·hed \vith brownish-yellow pubescence; dorsuDl 
with a pair of widely separated "'hitisb-tomentose striFes and 
traces of a very narrow Inedian line of the same colour. Pleurm 
dull reneous with a little greyish hair. Hind Inargin of scutellum 
concolorous. Abdornen dull wneous-b1ac.:k, 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
ments each with a pair of whitish IUllulate dust-spots of the usual 
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size and shape, placed diagonally; upper ends approximate to one 
another above centre of segn)ent; posterior ends of 1st and 3rd 
pairs reaching side margins near posterior nngles of segments; 
2nd pair of spots not attaining nlargin. All the spots bear a 
little yello\\,ish-\vhite hair, ",hich also occurs at the posterior 
angles of the segments and about the tip of t.he abdomen. The 
dark portions of th~ surface are covered with almost microscopic 
black pubescence. Venter dull reneous, \vith SOlne pale yellowish 
hairs. Legs: femora reneous-black, with rather thick yellol\'ish 
pubescence on hinder and Quter sides, and lnicroscopic pubescence 
of the same colour on remainder of surface. Tibim reneous-black, 
rather broadly pale reddish-bro\vn at base. Tarsi blackish, emar
ginations slightly reddish-bro\vn; hind metatarsi blackish on disc, 
reddish-bro\vn to\vards sides and on under side. lVings grey, 
stigma blackish, incollspicuous; hal teres pale yellowish. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Described frolll a single perfect <5 taken by Capt. Evans, R.E., 

at Siolla in August 1914, and presented by him to the Indian 
Museum. Further specimens of each sex from Simla, ix. 1898 
(Nur8e). 

199. Eumerus albifrons, Walle. (PI. VI, fig. 4.) 
EU1nerU8 albifrons, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 224 (1852). 
Eunlerus halictifo1'rnis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~fus. xi, p. 241 (1915). 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes quite bare, touching for a .short dis
tance only, the front facets a little larger than the others. Frons 
strongly punctate, shining black \vith greyish dust except for a 
space bearing the two upper ocelli a little below the vertex, 
and a space lo\ver on the frons bearing the 3rd ocellus. 
Blackish hairs on the frons rather thicJdy pla.ced. Face 
and the narro,v occipital margin \vholly dusted ,vith ash-grey, 
the former with \vhitish hair. Antennre rather elongate, 
blackish, 2nd joint wholly and the 3rd joint more or less, 
dull reddish-bro\vn on the basal part. In the ~ the frons is 
barely narro,ved at the vertex, and at the level of the antennm 
is equal to one-fourth the width of the head; the lowest ocellus 
is less f.ar removed from the others than in the 0 ; the frons is 
moderately ,veIl covered with yellowish-grey hair. Tho"ax 
strongly punctate; in ground-colour dusted with bluish-grey, with 
four large blackish spots filling most of the surface, anterior ones 
more or less rounded; two median dark stripes, leaving a grey 
intermediate space; pubescence \vhitish-grey; pleurre grey with 
whitish-grey pubescence; scutellum reneous or cupreous, ",ith thick 
brownish-yello\v hair; hind margin pale. A bdomen shining black; 
on each of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments a pair of diagonally 
placed, grey, lunule-like, barely curved spots, beginning almost 
contiguous to one another in middle of segment near anterior 
margin, and extending to posterior corners, which they attain. 
Whole abdomen finely punctate. Venter dark. Legs: anterior 

s 
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femora and tibire black, both brownish-yellow at both base and 
tip, the former \vith greyish-white bait- behind, and the latter 
more extensively covered ",ith sinlilar hair. Hind femora con
siderably incrassate, reneous, co,rered with grey hair; hind tibim 
reneous, covered \vith grey hair; }{nees and base of hjnd femora 
brownish-yello\\T. Anterior tarsi bl'ownish-yello\v \vith whitish 
refiections ",hen vie\ved in certain lights; hin~ tarsi brown, the 
metatarsi much enlarged, black, "'ith yello,vish-grey hair above and 
rich golden-brown pubescence below. lVings nearly clear; stigma 
pale bro\vnish-yello,v; halteres pale bro,vnish-yello,v. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described from one 0 and one ~ (types of halictiformis) from 

Puri, Orissa Coast, 1-5. viii. 1910 (Annandale). Also Coimbatore, 
S. India, 2000 ft., 8. viii. 1912; 18. viii. 1912; 19. ix. 1913; 
17. iv. 1913; Kallgra Valley, 4500 ft., iv. 1899. 

Type ( 0 ) of alb~frons in British Museulll, \vithout data; types 
of halictifo1'mis (<1 ~) in Indian Museum. ~rhe 0 type of halicti
fo'rmis agrees exactly with Walker's type, \"'hich is in good con
dition. 

200. Eumerus halictoides, B'run. (PI. VI, fig. 5.) 
EU1nerus halictoides, Brunetti, Bee. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 242 (1915). 

o ~. Very near albiftrons, vr alk., but certainly distinct. The 
differences are as foHows: - Eyes '""ith grey pubescence in ~; 
the frontal triangle in the 0 is distinctly yello\v, "rith yellow 
hairs, in cOlnplete contrast to the \vhitish face. The 3rd antennal 
joint is nearly oblong, rounded above at the tip, instead of being 
broadly truncate; the thorax is a little, but obviously, cupreous, 
with two \\1idely separated "'hitish dorsal lines ; the hind margin of 
the scutellum is concolorous. The hind metatarsus is not greatly 
thicker than the rest of the hind tarsus and is longer proportionately 
than in halictifo'l'mis, in which the hind n1etatarsus is twice as broad 
as the other joints, and apparently Batter; lastly the tibire and the 
tarsi are nearly wholly black except for the reddish-brown under 
side of the hind t'arsi. The species is also slightly larger and 
more robust. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
Described from a type 0 * from Darjiling, 2. x. 1908 (Brunetti), 

and a type ~ from Simla, 9. v. 1909 (Annandale); both in the 
Indian Museum. 

201. Eumerus pulverulentuB, sp. nov. (PI. VI, fig. 6.) 

o ~. Whole body black (excepting the mneous-gt'een scutellum), 
distinctly punctate, very slightly shining. Bead: eyes in 0 nar
ro\vly separated at their angular point of nearest approach; bare 
except for a little very sparse pubescence on lower part; front 
facets much larger than the rest. Vertical triangle very large, 

* Of w)lich the head is now missing. 
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gl·ey-d usted and with greyish pubesc~nce. Ocelli \vide apart, the 
t,vo spaces occupied respectively by the anterior ocellus and the 
binder pair being nearly baloe and bearing black hairs, the inter
vening surface cover-9d with greyish dust. Face and lOl,rer part 
of head with snow-\vhite tornentulll and soft concolorous pubes
C~llce; fa.ce separated frODl frons at nearest npproach of eyes by 
a 'narl'O\V but very distinct shining black bare bllUd. Antennoo dark 
br()\vn or blackish; 2nd joint unusually long, two-thirds as long as 
31"U, bristly above; 3rd elongate, luuch longer t.han in any other 
Indian species, three tiln.es as long as \vide, tip obtuse, arista 
dtuok. Occiput black, the ground-colour greyish in patches. 
Tltorax black but ground-colour in considerable part dusty-grey, 
so as to leave, ,vhen the thorax is vie\l-"ed froln behind, two 
median stripes, t,vo large spaces before suture and t.w:o behind it 
all blackish but of ill-defined shape. Sides of thorax \rery slightly 
shining blnck, g1oey-dusted aud with a lit.tle grey pubescence. 
Scutellum rather dark reneous-green, generally quite differently 
coloured frOlll thorax and abdolnen, but s.ometinles Jess conspicu
ously so; hind lllargill distinctly greyish. Dor:sulll of thorax 
,vith short, rather depressed, yellowish-grey pubescence, sc.utellum 
with similat .. but longer pubescence. Abdomen black, \vith a pair 
of barely curved gloey elongate spots of the usual shape on 2nd, 
3rd and 4th segments, diagonally placed, their upper ends nearly 
meeting towards Iniddle of anterior luargin t their outer ends 
reaching hind corners, the second and third pairs united on side 
lnargins or along under side. A narrow luedian stripe begins at 
about nliddle of 4th seglnent and is continued to tip of abdomen; 
it is 1110re eonspicuous in ~ Pubescence of abdolnen following 
ground-colonr. Le[ls: COXffi and anteioior femora dark brown, tips 
of latter and sOlnetilnes base also, brownish-orange; hind femora 
all greenish-blacl{ or reneous, or sOlnetimes \vith upper and inner 
sides more or less bro\\rn, exceedingly broadened vertically, with 
a ro\v of short teeth on apical half of under side. Tibioo brownish 
or orange on basal half, blackish apically; tarsi bro\vl1, metatarsi 
black; pubescel~ce of legs greyish or \vhit.ish. Wings nearly clear; 
stigma yello\vish-brown; halteres bro,ynish-orange. 

Length, 4-5~ 1l1nl. 
Described froln two 0 0 und nine ~ ~ frolu Pusa; all bred, 

30. iv. 1908, in stem of EU1Jlwrbia sp., " c. No. 696," and 
5. vi. 1907, in stetu of " Sig " (? Fig), " C. No. 535." Type 0 and 
~ sent to the British Museum, cotype 0 and ~ ~ in the Pusa col
lection. One ~ from Abu (l!lu1"se). This species is strikingly 
distinct from all others by the very elongate narro\\' antennre and 
by the median stripe on the 4th abdominal seglnent. The yellow
nlnrgined scutellum also separates it from the majority of the 
Oriental species. All t·he specimens are in inferior co~dition, but 
from amongst theln it has not been difficult to diagnose the 
specific characters. 

s2 
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202. EUmel"US sexvittatus, B·run. 
EUl1~e1"IlS se:l:vittatus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 245 (1915). 

~. Head black, rather dull; vertex and upper part of frons 
\vith shol,t black hairs; ocelli small, dull, dark reddish; 10 ,,·er· 
pa.rt of frons with yello\vish-grey hair; eyes with spnrse white 
pubescence. Face, seen frOlll below, \v hitish-grey, with ,,·hitish
grey hair. Back of head black, \vith a little short whitish hair on the 
eye-orbits. Proboscis black, reddish-bro\vn to\vards tip. Antellnm
black, 3rd joint rather large, ovate, lQwer part ,vhite-dust ed. 
l'/to1oax black, rather dull, \\,ith very short ~'el1o\vish-bro\vn hait~ 
covering all the dOrSn111 and scutellunl, an d extending over the· 
sides belo\v the shoulders; no trace of fine longitudinal stripes; 
sides blackish. Hind margin of scutellulll concolorous. Abclornen 
black, dull, 1st segulent only \vith a 1ittle reneous tinge; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th segll1ents with a pair of diagonally placp.d \vhitish 
elongate spots, each beginning near centre of seglnellt, but well 
separated frOl11 one another, and reaching towards but not 
attainin~ hind corners. I .A bdorninal pubescence black on the black 
parts and yellowish on the spots; also to\vards upper corners of 
abdolI~.ell and at the sides. Legt~ black, ,vith yello\vish-grey or· 
whitish-grey pubescence. BassI half of anterior tibire (and, appal'
ently occasionally, the extreme tips of the fenlora) reddish-broV\7ll,. 

the colour on the hind pair of legs much restricted; middle tarsi 
reddish-bro\vn, except to\vards ti ps. Hind femora greatly in
crassated as usual, hind Inetatarsi considerably incrassate. Wings· 
pale grey, stigma bro\vnish; signs of a vel".v slight bro\vnish ~u£
fusion across the middle of the ,ving. Halteres ye]]ow. 

Length, R mIll. 
Described fronl one ~ £roIn Bho\vali, I(ulliaon District,. 

5700 ft., October 1909 (I1nrns). In the Indian l\luseuul. 

203. Eumerus perpensus, B,·un. 
EU1nerus perpensa, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 88 (1917). 

o ~. Head: in d ,eyes with bro,vn pubescence, closely contiguous-. 
for a distance gL"eater than height of frontal triangle; vertical tri
angle black \vith 8· slight reneous tinge and yello\v pubescence. 
ocelli small, placer! at lower extremity of triangle alnid a littl~. 
black hair. Frons and face "'ith ,,,hite tomentum, latter \vith white· 
pubescence also. Occiput rather broad behind upper part of 
eyes, rather reneous-black, but dying away at middle of eyes. 
laterally. Antennm moderately dark, palel" on inner side,. 3rd joint 
approxilnately ovate, arista black. Mouth-parts bro\vn. In ~, 
frons and face reneous-black, seen to be grey .. dusted when viewed 
nt a low angle; frons ,vith rather dense dark bro\vn and yello\v 
hairs; face with ,,,hite pubescence. 'l'horax reneous blue-black 
shining, with t,,90 narrow whitish well-separated median stripe~ 
ending some distance before the scutelIulll; lat.ter "'holly blue
black; dorsum of thorax with yellow pubescence, that on 
scutelluUl, greyish. A little yello\17ish pubescence on anterior 
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half of side Inargins o~ thorax. Sides of thorax reneous-black, 
with greyish pubescenee, except for a fan-shaped row of bright 
yellow hairs in front of the \ving-base. Abdolnen shining reneous 
blue-black \vith minute greyish pubescence, ,vhich is only obvious 
at the side Inargins and on the spots. The usual three pairs of 
8ublunate spots placed on the hinder half of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
seglllents, ouly the latter pair extending over side Inargins. The 
spots are of about equal width, the 3rcl pair JllOre indistinct; all 
are white-haired. Each pail" of spots begins nt about the 
nliddle of the segluent., and t he spots are ,,,ell separaten at their 
inner upper ends, 2nd pair terJnillating a little further from the 
hind margin of the segment than the 1 st, whilst the 3rd pair 
terminate still fUl·t,her from the hind margin than the 2nd pair. 
Veuter l110re 01' less pale bro\vn. SOlne longer pubescence at 
sides of 2nd segment. Legs mainly reneous-black, shining. Tips 
of feolora rather narrowly, about basal half and inner. sides of 
anterior tibire, and base of hind tibire, also tips of all tibim, 
bl·o,vnish-yello\v. Tarsi bro\\'n with pale pubescence, hind pair 
wit h gold-hro\\'ll pubescence on under side. A double row of 
six small black spines below hind femora near tip. Wings 
vitreous, iridescent; stigma bro\yn, Slll u]] , distinct; balteres 
bro\\,nish-yello\v. 

Length, 7 Hl111. 

Described froln a single ~ in the Indian l\{useulu frolD Phagu, 
Simla Distl'ict, 18-21. v. 1916 (Annandale g. Kel1tp). SiInla, 
viii. 1898 (Nurse), 1 o. 

204. Eumel·us perplexus, Brun. 

Eu,nerU8 perple.t'a, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 89 (1917). 

~ • Allied to lJer.lJe'nsus, but sho,ving the follo\ving differences:
EJ~s \vith ,,,eak bro\vnish pubescence. Antenn~ blackish; 3rd 
joint rounded, \vith greyish bloom, not lighter on inner side. 
Dorsal pale thoracic stripes apparently less distinct. Abdomen 
deeper blue-black and the white pubescence on the spots and 
sides of abdolnen a little more conspicuous. Middle tibim and 
tarsi \yholly orange, latter a little obscure on upper side; hind 
tarsi more orange than in lJerpens1ts. lVings ,distinctly grey. 

Described froln a uniqu8 ~ froln Simla, 12-1~. v.1913 
(Annandale). In the Indian Museuln. Barely longer than 
perpensus, but a more stoutly built species, and apparently dis
tinct though the differences are difficult to define. 

Genus TEMNOSTOMA, St. F~rg. et ,~erv. 
TellUlostoma, St. Fargeau et Serville, Encycl. l\Iethou. x, p. 518 

(1825). 
Microrhillcus, Lioy, Atti Isti. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 571 (1864). 

GENOTYPE, Milesia bombylans, Fabr.; by Coquillett's desig
nation (1910). 
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Head: selnicircular, broader th~n thorax; eyes bare, in 0 
touching for a short space or very approximate, \\'ide apart in ~; 
face cut a\\1uy belo\\P antennm moderately, thence gent,Iy rurving 
out"rards to"'ards the moderately produced mouth-edge, in pro
file obtuse, central bump s01l1etinles present.; nntennre prominent,. 
rather short, placed on a prominel1re, 3rd joint round, rather 
flattened, arista basal, bare. ThorQtc large, robust, fairly arched, 
generally \\,it h yello,,' Dlarkil1gs. Abdomen nearly t\vice as long
as thorax, as ",ide or \'ery slightly \\7ider; curved, "rith yellow 
bands. Legs rat.her strong; hind femora elongate, unarnled ; hind 
tibim curved. "fITings at rest folded oyer abdomen, genernlly with 
a bro\vn patch to\vards ,ving-tip on anterior margin; Hlarginal 
cell open; anterior cross-vein disti))ctly, but not greatly, beyond 
middle of discal cell, oblique; tip of 1st posterior cell very pointed ;. 
anal vein continued practically in a straight line to "ring-border. 

Life-histo1'Y' The European T. vespifor'lne has been bred from 
lnrvre found in decaying \,"ood (teste l\leigen, cited by IJundb~ck, 
Diptera Danica, Y, p. 553, 1916). The adults occur on fio\vers. 
and bushes and are al\vays rare. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Caucasus, India, North Alneri('a. 

205. Temnostoma nigrimann8, Brun. (etnend.). 

Te1nnosto1na nigri1na1ul, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 246, pI. xiii,. 
fig. 15, abdomen (1915). 

o. Head \,'hol1y bright yellow ,vith concolorous tomentum and 
a little yello\v hair along eye-ulargins belo\v antennm; antennr..l 
prominence, facial bUlnp and mouth-opening n little more orange; 
oral orifice, proboscis and a short black stri pe reachin g froul lo\\'er 
corner of each eye half-\vay to end of snout, black. AntennreOraIJge,. 
1st joint and basal half of ~nd black, arista dull orange. Vertex 
reddish-bro\yn with long blacl{ hairs in front and bro"'nish-yel1ow 
hair behind; occiput greyish, with a fringe of y~llo\v hairs behind_ 
eyes, becoming longer on under side of head and hinder part of 
cheeks. Tho1"ax slightly shining black, a trace of a pair of nalTO\\" 
median grey stripes to\yn,rds anterior margin; hUllleri conspicuousJy 
bright yello\v, allterior margin on inner side of either hun:lerus dull 
reddish-orange; an elongate bro,vnish-orange spot on the side of 
the dorsum just above and in front of the \ving, renching to the 
similarly coloured posterior calli; a rather BUlan oval bright 
lenlon-yellow s pot on propleura. Pubescence of disc of dorsum 
rather thick, blul'}{; bright yellow on hUllleri and on pleura below 
the lemon-coloured spot; reddish on the marginal spot above the 
wings and on posterior calli, where there are black hairs inter
·,nixed. Scutellum reddish-brown, base black nearly to luiddle, 
long yellow hairs on anterior n81f and brownish-black hairs on 
])osterior half. A large bunch of long reddish-oral1ge hair on 
mesopleura. Abdomen black; 1st segment with bright bro\yu 
bair at sides; 2nd \vith a -reddish-bro\vn hind border, which is. 
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widest towards the sides, and with a bright chroJl1e-yellow, 
moderately narro\v band in front of the middle; 3rd \\'ith a slnlilar 
orange band in front of the middle and another on the posterior 
margin; 4th simllar to 3rd, but the hinder band much 
wider; genitalia ,vholly reddish-bro\vn. Pubescence on dorsum 
of abdomen mainly bright yellow, becolning bro\vn on the black 
pnrts of the surface; mainly black on 4th segnlent and genitalia. 
Ve'nter black, ,vith a rather narro\v yello\vish band on posterior 
margin of seglnents. LefJ's principally orange; coxoo, and a broad 

Fig. 50.-Temnostoma nigr-i1na11/ltS, Brun., abdomen. 

stripe on under side of hind fenl0ra, black; a black streak on 
front side of middle femora; apical half of fore tibim, 
and the fore tarsi \\1holly, black. Pubescence on legs mainly 
yello\v, bright Ie III on-yellow and short on basal parts of tibire. 
W1·ngs yello\vish-grey, anterior part bro\vnish-yello\vas far inwards 
as to fill both basal cells; halteres yello\v. 

Lengtlt, 16 III III • 

Described from two 0 0 in the Indian l\fl:1seurn from Garh\val 
District, 11,000 ft., vi. 1914. 'rhere is a considerable general 
resemblance at first sight bet\veen this species and my Milesia 
.ferruyi'nosa, \vhich is not rare in the l{umaon District. 

Genus MILESIA, Lair. 

Milesia, Latreille, Rist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 361 (1804). 
Sphixea, ROlldani, Nuov. Annal. Sci. Nat. Bolog. (2) ii, p.455 (1844). 
Sphy.1:cea, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 22::i (1856). 

GENOTYPE, SYI])hus splencl1·d'u,s, Rossi, Faun. Etrus. ii, p. 292 
(1790) *. 

* A little obscurity attaches to the correct application of the name }'filesia, 
which is ably discussed by Verrall (Brit. Fiies, SY1·ph. p.629) in his comparison 
of this genus with its allies. No definite type seems to have been chosen. 
Verrall shows that Spnixea, Rond., is absolutely synonymous with Milesia, 
and the choice of a type appears to lie between crab1'On'ljormis and splendida, 
with perhaps 01"'1lata, Fabr., as a third. 'fite older names sugg~sted by sutue 
for tIle first two species, I decline to recognise. 
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Head semicircular, broader than thorax; eyes bare, contiguolls 
for a short distance in 0, \vider apart in ~; face hollowed below 
antennm, slightly produced over upper mouth-edge, truncate; pro
boscis usually rather prolninent, palpi ext.remely small; antennre 
IDoderately long, porrect, placed on a.distinct prolninence; arista 
bare. Tlzo'rax large and robust, oblollg, generally \vith yellow 
markings; scutellum pellucid. Abdornen twice as long and about 
as ,vide as thorax; only slightly arched, with yello\v Inarkings, 
generally cross-bands. Legs str0ng; hind felnora lengthened, 
\"ith a tooth-like process to,,'ards tip on under side. Wings 

Fig. 51.-},lilesia sernlacltlata, Brun., o. 

narrow, \vith the unusual character in this subfalnily of possess
ing a closed marginal cell; anterior cross-vein very oblique, plu,ced 
far beyond middle of discal cell; 3rd vein with a distinct, though 
generally shallo\l', loop into the 1st posterior cell; outer sides of 
1st posterior and dis cal cells almost ill a continuous slightly curved 
line; anal vein ahnost recurrent. 

Life-histo1'Y apparently unknou'n. 
Range. Europe, Asia, Africa, Orient, North America, Brazil. 
The home of this magnificent genus seems to be South Asia. 

and the East Indian Islands. A fe\v notes on some of the 
Oriental species were given by me in Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 248 
(1915). 

Table of Species. 
1 .. A.bdomen with distinct pairs of spots; with or 

without additional transverse bands . . . 2. 
Abdomen with transverse pale bands only; 

never with pairs of spots ..•. .. . 4. 
2. Abdomen with three pairs of clear-cut yellow r p. 265. 

spots; no other abdolllinal markings . . .. se:t°'tllaculata, Brun., 
Abdomen with other yellow markings in addi-

tion to three distinct pairs of spots. • • • • • • • 8. 
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3. Ma.rkings of 2nd and 3rd seglnents each con
sisting of a pair of large triangular anteriol· 
Dlarlrs and a pair of smaller triangular nUl-rlcs 
beyond middle; 4th segillent ,vith foul' sub-
eq unI spots, the two on each side nlore or less 
connected along the lateral margin . • 

MarJdngs of 2nd segnlent consisting of a very 
large pair of oblong-yellow spots nearly lueet
ing' in llledian line, aDd a broad yellow bAnd 
nenr hind lnargin, so that the segnlent is 
nearly all yello,v; 3rd and 4th segulents 
leather sinlilar, but front spots llluch nar
rower, trallsversely placed on front nutrgin; 
the hind pale band very broad, produced for
,val'ds triangularly in llliddle. 

4. Y' ertex conspicuously swollen. 
Vel'tex nOl'mal, i. e. nearly or quite flush ,vith 

eyes . o. • •• 0 • •• •• • 

o. Band on anterior 11largin of 2nd abdominal 
segment very wide, reaching to luiddle or 
beyond . 
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[p.266. 
macularis, W ied., 

[p.268. 
variegata, Brun., 
verticalis, sp. n., 

Lp·269. 
5. 

balteata, Kert." p. 272. 
This band ,-ery narrow, never tilling- even a 

quarter of the segnlent * .. . . . . . 6. 
6. '''ings leather clearly dh·ided at the spurious 

vein into a bro,vll anterior half anel a nearly 
clear hinder half 

Wings yello,vish-grey, gradually paling hind-
wards • 0 

7. F emOl'a normally orange or orange-brown 
Hind femora blac}{ nearly to tip • 

[p.273. 
ferruginosa, .Brun., 

7. 
gigas, Alacq., p. 271. 
decora, sp. n., p. 274. 

J.1I. se11't~fulva, de l\feijere, is not included in the table, as I 
think that gigas, Macq., is a very ,'ariable species; it varies in 
both body and legs froln orange-bro\vn to black, and in this case 
it \vould absorb t.he forln senl~rulva. 

206. ,Milesia sexmaculata, Brun. 

Milesia 8e.l:maculala, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 248 (1915). 

o. H eacl: eyes touching for a distance equal to one-third of 
the height of the frons, \vhich is yello\visb, in the forln of an 
elongate isosceles triangle \vith yello\vish hair; the ocelli red, 
inconspicuolls. Eye-facets in front for a short space just per
ceptibly larger than the others. Face llloderately ploojecting, \\lith 
bro\vnish-yello\v tOlnentose dusting, becolning paler yello\vish 
about the Inouth, the latter black; cheeks black. Occiput dark 
grey \vith pale yello\vieh-grey Inargin, ,vith a row of short grey 
hairs behind the eyes. Proboscis black, shining, projecting, 
two-thirds as long as the height of the head. Antennre dull 

* If, as I snspect, de ~Ieijere's sem{fltlva is synonymous with gigas, Macq., 
theu the pale band lUllst be defined as reaching to nearly one-third the length 
of the segment from the front margin. 
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ferruO'inous-bro'Vll with concolorous stt1le. ThoraaJ: dorsum dull o .J 

black; shoulders, and a lnternl stripe extending above the "rings 
from shoulders to scutellulll, yellowish-bl'o\\' 11 ; t\VO dorsalll1e(lian~ 
rather thin, yello\vish-grey stripes, a little dilated on antel-ior 
margin, and reaching nearly to posterior Inargin, 011 \"hich latter 
is an indistinct yello"--tolne~ltose streak. ScutelIulll shining 
black, ,vith a distinct yellowish-bro\vn posterior margin; Ineta
notum shining black. Surface of thorax and scutelllun covered 
\"ith yeUo\v hair. Sides of thorax blacldsh, apparently \vit h a yel
lo\vish spot on the mesopleurre; stignJatic spots yello\v. Abdo1nen 
b1ack, shining, 1st segnlent ,vholly blne1c; ~Ild \vith u yello\v 
transverse sublunate spot on each side nea.r the base, and con
tiguous to side 111argin; the t\VO spots fairly ,videl~y separated 
fronl one al,other. On 3rd segluent a neartly similar pair of 
yellow spots \vhich nre l110re elonga.te-conical in shape and 
sinlilarly situated; on 4th segnlent a pair of yellow', nearly tri
nngular~ spots 8imilarly situ{\ted ; all six spots of about same size 
and colour. Abdol11en \vith close black pubescence, except that 
over the spots, 'l'hich is yello\v. Venter black, yello\rish at base 
of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, the yello\v colour forlning t\VO spots 
on 2nd segulent. Legs beight bro\vnish-yello\v; anterior felllora 
with a black streak above and beJo\von basal half; hind temora 
considerably enlarged, ,vith a conspicuous reddish tooth-lil{e pro
longation on under side to,,'ards the tip; black, except at tips, the 
reddish-bro\vn colour mQre extensive 011 under sidp. All legs ,,-ith 
short yello\v pubescence, but hinder' side of ITliddle and hind tibire 
with a "ery thick long fringe of bright yello\v hair; (hind tarsi 
missing). }Vin.qs yello\vish-grey, subcostal cell bro\vnish-yello,,-; 
halteres very small, yeHow'. 

Length, 23 nllli. 
Described froID a single 0 .frOt11 Trirandrunl, Travancore 

State: in the Indian Muselllll, received from the Trivnndruln 
Museulll. 

207 Milesia' macularis, IVied. 

Milel~ia 1nacula1·is, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 34 (1824); id., 
Auss. ZweifI. ii, p. 107 (1830); ~Iacq uart, Di pt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 82 
(1842). 

~ .Head yellon', closely covered \vith bright yeBo\\' tomentum 
and minute concolorous pubescence; frons at level of antennw 
about -§ \vidth of head, narrowing at vertex to betw'een i and ~ of this 
width; vertical triangle bro\vnish, a llarrO\V brown stripe thence, 
gradually widening, to tip of antennal prolnillence nnd continued 
below antelll100 to mouth-border; a sho)·t bro\vn stripe froll' near 
lower corner of eye to Inouth-border. Antellnm bro,vnisn-orange, 
tip of 3rd joint a little darker, arista orange. Occiput yel1o\vish ; 
margin \vith n little yello\v pubescence. Proboscis and other 
mouth-parts orange-brown. 11lora,v: dorsulll l-edclish-bro,vn, 
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punctulate; hUllleri yello\v, rather prominent; two yellow-tonlen
tose, rather nar1'O\V, well-separated stripes, slightly broader 
anteriorly, f1'o111 front to hiud Inargill of thorax, with (extending 
from behind suture to hind llH1.rgin) a bl'lck stripe on inner side· 
Qf each yello\v stripe; the space bet\veen these black stripes. 
brightly yello\v-tolnentose; suture ~tello\v-toJuentose from ~ide 
margin up to the longitudinal yellow stripe; hind corners of 
dorStUll yello~v-tolnentose. Pleurm all bright yello\v; scutellum 
orange-brown, ,vith hind nlurgin distinctly yellow, nal'ro'w-Iy 
blackish just inside the yelIo,v lnargin. Pubescence of thorax 
very inconspicuous, apparently following ground-colour. Abdo1rlen 
blacldsh \vith yello\v marks, punctulate; 1st seglnent black, 
anterior corners distinctly, and anterior Inal'gin narro\vly, pale. 
2nd segillent best described us yello\v with a 1110derately b)·oad 
median black stripe, and with n. black stripe from Iniddle of fore 

Fig. 52. -ltfilesia ? 1nacularis. Wied., vnr., abdomen. 

border to en.ch hind corner, also \vith hind margin blnck; thus 
leaving a large yeJlo\v triangle on each an tel'ior corner of segulent 
and a pair of slnaller triangles on Iniddle part of hinder half of 
segment. 3rd segluent exactly as 2nd. 4th segmen t yellow 
\vith a moderately broad Inedian stripe, a very broad transverse 
band across middle, not reaching sides, and u broadly bro\vn
orange hind luargiu; thus leaving four elongate yeUo\v spots 
placed transversely, the t\VO on p,uch side distinct~y joined on the 
Dlargin of the seglneat. 5th segnlent wholly bro\vnish-yelio\v. 
Venter brownish-yellow; hind lllargins of 2nd and 3rd seglnents 
bro\vu. Pllbeecence of abdolnen very short and incons picuous, 
follo\ving ground-colour. Legs: anterior pairs yello,\·; 1tJltel'ior 
tarsi black on upper side except at base, but ,vith a yello,vish 
sheen ill certaill lights. Hind legs yeHo\\'; hiud felllora \vlth a 
dark brO\\'ll streak on upper side, an indistinct bl'o\vn ring in 
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middle, nnd ti ps more or less brownish; hind tibim ,vita nn indis
tinct bro,vn ring in llliddle; hind tarsi as front pair. Pubescence 
of legs very short and inconspicuous, yello\" except on tarsi, ,vhere 
it is black. Wings pale grey; anterior half yellowish-brow'n, a 
little darker over the insignificant stignlB and thence nearly to tip 
of 2nd basal cell; also a little darker over base of 1st posterior 
cell. Halteres yello,v. 

Length, 15 J11In. 

Described frOID a single ~ in the Indian l\fuseulll froln 
Singla, Darjiling District, 1500 ft., iv. 1913 (Lord Carmichael's 
collecto1·). 

This specilnen ,vas referred by me (ltec. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 268) 
to 1nacu,la1·is ,,,it.h sOlne doubt, the discrepancies being the presence 
of the slnaller rello,v spots on the 2nd to 4th segn1ents, and a 
different coloration of antennm find legR. I have no\\? ventured 
to assume its identity ,vith Wiedenlunn's species, ,vhich is re
corded froln Singapore, Java, SUlnatra and Borneo. A ~ in the 
British Museu 111 from the Ataran ,Talley, 'l'enasseriln, iv. 1892 
(Bingham), agrees closely ,vith the Singla exan1ple. 

208. Milesia variegata, B1·un. 

Milesia variegata, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. l\lus. ii, p. 80, fig., thorax and 
abdoDlen, 0 (1908); de l\Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 229 (1908). 

o ~. Head: vertex narro\v, black, \vith black hairs; a small 
yello,v triangle just above the jUllcture of the eyes, which are 
contiguous for only a short space; frons and face bJ'ight lemon
yello\v, \\'ith a bt'oad shining black stripe on each cheek; frontal 
prolninence blackish-bro,vll. Antennre red-hro\vn, 1st and 2nd 
joints \vith one or t,vo strong bristles abore and belo,v to\vards 
the tips. Proboscis blackish-brown. Back. of head grey, posterior 
orbit of eyes ,vit.h yellow hair, longest below. In ~, frons and 
face gradually ,videning, forIner at vertex less than one-fifth 
,vidth of head; both froln pale to deep yellow, ,,,ith a broad black 
stripe frolll vertex to base of antennre. Thol'ax mainly blackish. 
Humeral calli ,vith a small oblong spot belo,veach; prre-alar calli, 
nle~o-, vtero-, sterno- and 11letapleurre, also posterior border of 
thoracic dorsuln, bright lemon-yellow. T\vo yello,vish-grey stripes, 
narrowed behind, extend from the anterior lllurgin to the centre 
of the dorsuln, \vhere they 111eet t"ro sin1ilar ones extending 
in,,"ards from either prre-nlar callus. SClltellunl ··black at bass, the 
posterior half yello\\', with yello,v hair; the ,vhole thorax and 
scutellum covered with short, soft yello\vish-grey hair. Abdomen: 
1st seglnent shining black, yellowish to\"ards each side in front. 
2nd seglnent lemon-yellow with a yery llarrO\V black posterior 
border; a dorsal, clean-cut, rather narro,v, black stripe extends 
n10re than half the distance froln the base, ,,,hen it lneets a t.rans
verse narro"T line, almost parallel ,vith the posterior border, but 
cUf\red forward towards the sides. 3rd and 4th segments pinkish-
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brown, with very llarrO\V, black posterior borders, and n short 
dorsal stripe, which immediately divides, and exteuds to each side 
in the shape of a loop, attaining the edge just before the Iniddle 
of the segment; posterior ha1f of 3l'd segm~nt blackish, the colour 
extended forward in middle; 4th seglnent narrowly black at base .. 
Genitalia not conspicuous, yellowish-brown. Whole abdolllen 
covered \vith short yello\v hair on the yello\v parts, and short 
black hair on remainder, with rather long yenow hair at sides,. 
and \l'ith a 1'0\\' of moderately long black hairs on posterior border 
of 4th segn1ent. Venter yello\y on basal half, \vith a blackish,. 
narro\y, central line ; blackish Oll posterior half, entirely covered 
with light yello\v soft fluff)' hair. Legs: fore coxm shining black 
with soft yello\v hair; posterior coxm apparently yellow, with a 
black streak below, all covered \"ith close long yellow hail'. Femora 
orange-yellow, with a long black streak 011 under side; hind pair 
with a diffused black streak n bore also, and bearing a Inoderately 
long orunge-yello\v spine be1ow, near the tip. All femora \vith· 
long yello\v hair, with some short ro\vs of black hair intermixed; 
the hair being scarcest on upper' f'ide of anterior felnora, ancl 
thickest Oll ]o\ver and inner sides of hjnd pair. ~'jbim tawlly
brown, the fore pair darker to\,-ards the tip, the middle pair ll1uch 
lighter, the hind pair darker; all the tibire with Ininute yello,v 
pubescence, and \vith long yellow hair ou the under side, consist
ing of a single shorter fringe on the fore pair, a long and a short 
fringe on the middJe pair, \v hile the hind pair are ueJlsely ('overed 
on the \vhole of the lo\ver and inner sides. 'farsi yello\vish-ta\\'ny,. 
with short yello,v pubescence; upper sides blackish-bro\vn. Wings 
pa.le grey, bro\vnish along anterior margin, and having the slightest 
possible trace of a dark suffusion towards tip. Hatteres, stems 
yello\v, knobs red-bro\vn. 

Length, 20 lnlU. 

The description is mainly froln a perfect 0 in the Indian 
Museum £rOl11 Sikkim. A second specimen from the Darjiling 
District, 1000-3000 ft. (Lord Ga1')nichael's collecto1·); and de 
Meijere has seen the species fron1 Sikkim, a single 0 in the· 
Hungarian National l\1useunl. A series of both sexes in the 
British ~1useuln frol11 the Runjit Valley, SikldIl1, v. 1894 (Bing
hc'm); Khasi Hill,S, Assam (Sladen); A~sam (Badgley) and the 
Domdauli ,Talley, Tenasserim, 27 viii. 1893 (Binghatn). 

209. Milesia verticalis, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: 0, orange-yello\v; eyes contiguous only at a 
point, facets almost of uniform size; vertex and vertical triangle 
very conspicuously swollen, deeper orange; occipital margin 
behind eyes rather broad in profile, all these parts with dense 
orange-yellow pubescence. Ocelli very sma}], close together, 
placed just belo\v. middle of yertical prominence. Frons, face 
and cheeks \vitb yello,,· tomentum and a little yellow pubescence 
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here and there; a llarro,v black line from lower corner of eye to 
IDouth-tip. A reddish irregular spot above base of antennm; 
latter bro,vnish-orange, nornlal, with orange arista. Moutb
opening, proboscis and palpi black. In ~, frons \vith parallel 
sides for upper half from vertex, thence gradually \videning; at 
greatest ,viclth over one-third \\-·idth of head, t.he face gradually 
}larro"'ing; in all else as in 0 Thorax: anterior Inargin of 
dorsnln rather broadly, humeri and area iInmediately belo\v them, 
orange-yello\v ,vith dense short concolorous pubescence. Rest of 
thorax and scutellulll rather dull black \\'ith sparse short yellow 
pubescence. SOlne stiff black hairs along sides of dorsum in 
region of wing-base; pleurm with sparse black hairs here and 
there. Scutellum COllco}orous, ,,,ith siluilar pubescence, anterior 
Inargin narro\vly and very conspicuously yello\v. Abdo1}len rather 
dull black; 2nd segluent \vith n narro\v bro\vnish-orange band 
behind base, narro\vly interrupted in luiddle and not reaching 
side margins; a similar, barely perceptible, band on ::Jrd segment; 
4th segLuent \vith about apical third bro\vnish-orange. Pubes
cence of abdomen short and dense, though inconspicuous; blackish. 
bro~7n, but that on hind luargins of 2nd and 3rd segments and 
apical third of 4th segment is rather longer and more depressed 
and shining bronze-brown, 8'p'peal'ing altllost like un additional 
transverse band on each of these seglnents. Genitalia cOllcealeQ, 
l'ather large., globular, bro\vnish-ora.nge \vith concolorous pubes
cence. ,7 enter black, pubescent, indistinctly paler at emargina
tions of seglnents and at tip. Legs practically black, but front 
fern ora dark bro\vn except for a black elongate spot on lo\ver side 
at base; posterior femora on apical half, middle fel110ra on inner 
side also, and posterior tibire, all lllore or less tinged ,vith dark 
Inahogany.bro~7n. Pubescence of legs black, Inoderatel.v dense 
011 femora but longer behind; Iniddle tibire \vit.h dense long 
pubescence on inner and hinder sides, and hind ti bire \vith similar 
l)ubescence on inner side only. Anterior pulvilli bro\vnish
orange; all tarsi \vith very short bro\vnish-orange pubescence. 
Wings yellowish-grey; anterior half dark bro\\'n, fading a little 
dist.ally; the colour very sharply deliulited hind wards at the vena 
spuria, the space bet\veen this vein :lnd the 5th vein absolutely 
and conspicuouRly hyaline as far as t he ant~rior cross-vein. 
5th vein slightly clouded \\1ith yelIo\vish-hro\vn; halteres brown. 

Length, 20-26 mIn.; expanse of ,vings 42 min. 
Described from 7 0 0 and a unique ~ from above Tura, Garo 

Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., 15. vii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). In the 
Indian 1\{ useum. 

This very handsome hornet-like species closely resembles 
M. gigas, ~1.acq., but the thick bright orange-yellow band behind 
the eyes and the conspicuously elevated vertex at once distinguish 
it, whilst the hyaline space in the 2nd basal cell is also very 
characteristic. There are several other pifferellces which, how
ever, are not so striking. 
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210. Milesia gigas, Macq. 

Milesia !ligas, ~Iacquart, I-list. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 533 (1834); id., 
Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p: 80, })l. xv, fig. 3 (1842). 

Milesia se1n~flllva, de l\leijere, Bijd. tot Diel'k. xyii, p. 99, pI. viii, 
fig. 16 (1904). 

o ~ ,r ery near .1ll. verticalis, but variable in size. Head: 
vertex only just perceptibly above le\'el of eyes; bnck of head not 
projecting behind eyes in profile; ,vho]e head 1110re yello\\'ish than 
()range, and the tOlnentUtll pale yello\\'; onl.v the faintest trace of 
a stripe on cheelts. :l'ho,~ax varying from orange-bro,vn, ,,,ith 
three more or less indefinite or incoll1plete, llloderately ,,-ide, black 
stripes not quite reaching either front or hind luargin, to an 
almost entirely blacki~h dorsuul ,vith dull orange-bro\\'J1 anterior 
corners, indistinct narrow sutural baud and hind margin. Pleurre 
and scutellulu varying frolll "'holly orange-Lro\,,]) (\\'ith or ,,,ithout 
a blackish spot on mesopleurre) to "'holly blackish. Pubescence 
of thorax pale to bro\\rnish-yello\v. Abdo1Hen varying fronl 
()range-browll to· blackish; in latter case 4th segment "'holly black 
()r ,,,ith hinder half reddish-orange. A l1arro\,,·, pale yello\vish, 
slight.ly arcuate band on anterior Innrgin of 2~ld segnlent; 3rd 
seglnent ,vith a st.ill llarrO\Ver yello\y band on extreme anterior 
margin, aln10st iJnperceptible in centre. Venter "'ith bases of 
segments broadly yello\vish. Pubeseence of ubdo1l1en Inainly very 
short, pale yello\v, but darker to\\'ards sides in dark specimens. 
Legs: fore pair orange-bro\\'n, a broad blac.k streak below on basal 
half of fenl0ra and one on hinder side of tibire; Iniddle legs ,vholl)" 
orange-brown, with long bro\vnish-yell()\v pubescence below 
femora and \'ery long, bright yello\v, coarse pubescence on hinder 
side of tibire; hind fenlara froll1 orange to blac1dsh-bro\vn, in the 
latter case sometilnes 1110re or less ornnge-brown at base and tips; 
hind tibire silllilar; hind tarsi froln golden-brown to dark bro"rn 
above, paler belo,,'. 1'here is a distinct, moderate-sized tooth 
on the under side of the hind femora near the ti p. Pubescence 
of hind legs bright yello"7 to blackish-bro,yn, generally follo\ving 
ground-colour of body; very long and dense on under and hinder 
sides of femora, and on inner and front sides of tibire. Wings 
pale )rello\vish-gray; anterior half down to about the spurious 
yein a little more bro\vnish. In all else as in verticalis. 

Length, 20-27 mm. 
Described frotll three 0 0 and one ~ in the Indian Museum in 

indifferent condition; t\yO of thelll frolH the Darjiling District, 
]000-3000·ft., v.1912. In one 0 the band on the 2nd abdominal 
segluent is 1110re ,,·hitish and nearly translucent and \vider towards 
the sides, \"hilst the sides anteriorly of t.he 3rd seglnent and nearly 
aU the 4th segment have a rich bro\vn tinge. Also described 
partly from other specimens in the British Museuln. Khasi Hills, 
Assam (Sladen): Moolau, Burn1a, ii. 1892 (Bingham); Bukit 
Kutu, Selangor (Robinson). Described originally from Java, and 
also recorded from Sumatra. 
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I believe this species varies from entirely oran~e-brown to 
practica1Jy all-blackish with the ma.rgins of the thorax and tip of 
the abdolnen orange-brown, the latter condition being exemplified 
in the Selangor specimen. 

211. Milesia balteata, Ke'rt. 

Milesia halteata, l{ertesz, 'fermes. Fiizet. xxiv, p. 414 (1901). 
Milesia lli1nalayensis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind.l'Ius. ii, p. 82, 0 ~ (1.908). 

o ~. Head: 0, vertex shining black, a very slllall grey-headed 
trianglA just above junction of eyes; frons and face blackish
grey, shining, with silvery reflections ,,-hen seen froll1 above; 
frontal prominence dark bro\vn; antennre dull orange to dark 
bro\\'n. Back of head grey, posterior orbit of eyes with a little 
short greyish hair. ~ ,frons yel1o\vish-grey; a broad shining 
bare black stripe (occupying nearly \\'hole ,vidth of frontal space) 
extending froID vertex to frontal prominence; lo\ver part of face 
and cheeks shining black, nearly bnre, \vithout \vhitish reflections, 
but with traces af a greyish stripe 011 chee]is. Thoratv: ground
colour blackish, covered with close ferruginous-brown hair ( d ) ; 
or greenish-yellow tomentose, with greenish-yellow hair (~). 
Humeral calli concolorQus in 0, yello\\', \\·ith yello,,'ish hair in ~, 
\\t"ith a smull, oval, y~llo\v sp,ot belo~ each of them. Sides of thorax 
dark grey, \vith a' considerable amount of bro,vnish, rough hair 
in 0; in ~ barer, \\7ith a 1ittle sparse grey hair, and a stripe 
belo\v ,ving-sections extending to the scutellum; the latter is light 
brown in 0 and yellow in S?, in both sexes ,\pith yellow hair. 
Abdomen in d dark bro\vn; in ~ shining lnetallic-blue; in both 
sexes with a broad bright lemon-Yfjllo\v band at the base of the 
2nd segment, occupying more tban half of it; a very narrow 
J7 ellow band near the base of the 3rd. segment in ~. Dorsum 
covered in 0 \vit,h yellow hair lllixed with black, but wh()lly 
yello\v on the cross-band; hair Oll sides of abdomen brown, 
except to\\rards base, where it is longest, yello\v an"d silky. In 
~, dorsum clothed ,,"ith yellow hair on c~oss-band, and lllinnte 

black hair elsewhere, except at sides to\\7ards base, ,vhere it is thick 
and yello\lT, but shorter than in 0 Legs black, shining, with some 
blackish-bro\\7n hairs on bind pair, and a not very strong black tooth 
on under side of hind femur near tip (0 ~). Femora black, tips 
tawny; son1e black short bristly hairs, mixed with yello\v hairs, on 
lower side of fore pair; nliddle pair ,vith long brownish-yellow 
hair above and below (much longer in 0); bind pair in 0 
covered \vith long yellow hair on upper side, and longer brown 
hair on under side: in ~ , some short yellow silky hair on upper 
side, and bro\vn bail' below, which is neither as long or as thick 
as in o. The fore tibim (0 ~) are ta\vny, with a long black 
streak in front, extending 'from tip nearly to base; in 0 there 
are minute black hairs in front, and longer black silh:y hairs 
behind; in ~ they are nearly bare, only a fe\v short, black hairs 
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being presept. Middle tibim bright lemon-yellow (0 ~), with 
80ft pale ye.1l0\V hair, which is very long behind, in the 0; 
whereas in the ~ they are alJnost bare, except for so~e ll10derately 
long pale yellow hairs behind. Hind tibim blackish-bro\\Tn 
(darker in 0) ; tips narro,vly bro\vll ( 0 ), or this colour spread 
more or less over upper side towards tip ( ~ ); in 0 the hind 
tibim have a fringe of long and very thick dark brown hairs on the 
front, outer and hinder sides, longest on the latter, whilst in the 
~ they have only very short black hairs, which attain to a short 
row of bristly hairs on upper side, and SOlne moderately long silky 
brownish-black hairs on lower side. Tarsi blackish-brown, with 
short blacl{ hairs; basal joint of middle pair pale yellow in ~ 
above ~nd b~lo\v; under side of hind pair with gold-brown short 
pubesceuce. Wings pale grey, a Jittle darker yellowish-brown 
from the anterior margin to about the 3rd longitudinal vein. 
Halteres ta\vny. Squa.ure pale y~llow, \vith long yellow hair. 

Le'!tgtlt, 13-22 mIn. 
Described from a 0 from Assam (Sibsagar) and a ~ fronl 

Sikkim, both in the Indian Museum collection in excellent con
dition. A further series from Darjiling District confirms the 
characters of the species. Darjiling, 7000 ft., 31. iii. 1894 
(Binghant); Sibsagar, Assam (S. E. Paul); Khasi Hills, Assam 
(Bladen; Godtoin-Ausien) and Lo\ver Ranges, 1878 (Ohennell); 
RUlljit Valley, Sikkiln, v. 1894 (Bingham); 'S. Shan States, 
4000 ft., xi. 1899 (Bingham); Domdauli Valley, Tenasserim, 
27. viii. 1893 (Binghaln). The identity of my hirnalayensis ,,·ith 
balteata, Kertesz, \vas pointed out by de Meijere (Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. 229, 1908). 

212. Milesia ferruginosa, Brun. 

M-ilesia ferruginosa, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, p. 268, pI. xiv, 
fig. 12 (1913). 

o ~ Head rich shining yellowish or yellowish-brown. In 0, 
eyes very closely approximate, but not absolutely contiguous, for 
a distance of about 10 facets. Vertical triangle elongate,_ orange
bro\vn, raised above level of eyes, \"ith black pubescence; frons 
and face bright chrome- to orange-yellow; antennru and arista 
orange. Proboscis, palpi and labella blackish. Occiput dusted 
with bright yello\v. In ~, \vith a large, approxilnately oval, 
bright yellow-dusted spot on each side of midale of frons con
tiguous to eyes; trnces of yello\v dust on cheeks and above 
mouth-opening, ,vhere are also a few short yellowish hairs. Frons 
just above antennm one-third the width of toe head, diminishing 
to half that \vidth at vertex, \vith a few scattered black hairs. 
Thorax bro\vnish-yello,v; dorsum mainly filled by three nearly or 
quite contiguous black stripes of equal width, not attaining 
anteJ·ior margin, but the two outer stripes reaching posterior 
margin; the spaces bet\veen the stripes on anterior part occu
pied by t\VO narrow dust-lines, broadest in front, and extending 

T 
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posteriorly to just beyond t.he suture. H~mera! calli distinct, 
a li1tle brighter yellow. Whole dorsuln wIth mIllute bluck or 
yello\v pubescence, following the ground-colour.. SCl1tellulD deep 
reddiRh, broadly black at base, ,vhole surface \\'ith moderately 
long black softer pubescence and nUlllerous isolated longer hairs; 
posterior border with a sparse fringe of very short golden-yello\v 
hairs. Sides of thorax black; mesopleura \\1holly, and the 
adjacent margins of the pteropleura and sternopleura broadly, 
with a space belo\v the shoulders, bro\\Tuish-yello\v. Abclonlen: 
1st segll1ent entirely black; 2nd black, ,,,ith a very narr~)\Y but \\'ell
defined lelnoll-yello,\, band a little beyond the ba.se, apex of segnlent 
\\,ith short yello,v hairs; 3rd and 4th segments ,vith a IDode
rately broad chrome .. yello\\y band at base, follo\ved by a llarrO\V, 
110t well defined, though distinct, black band, nlore 01' less 
.elnarginate in the middle, the remainder of each seglnent rather 
bright reddish-yellow. The \vhole dorsutn of the abdomen bas 
short recumbent yellow bairs, which are nearly ,,'hitish on the 
1st segnlent and become more reddish-yello\v on the 3rd and 4th 
seglnents. Genitalia \vitbdra\vn, apparently fairly large, reddish
yello\v \vith black hairs. Venter black, yello\,--},aired, posterior 
lnargins of segments narrowly yello,v. Legs: felDora reddish
yellow or orange; basal half of posterior pair~ black, inner sides 
of anterior femora \vith black stiff pubescence, hinder sides ,,-ith 
longer and softer hairs, especinlly .on apical half. Hind femora 
\vith a small yellowish tooth just bey(!)nd t\vo-thirds of their 
length; pubescence covering most of the femur yello\visb, but 
some longer black hairs on under side. 'l'ibim yellow, posterior 
pairs paler, all with s~ort and rather close pnle yello,v pubescence. 
Tarsi pale yellow with concolorous pubescence, fore pair ,vith 
traces of blackish here· and there. "fVhtgs pale grey; yellowis h
brown from costa to spurious vein, the colour extending just 
behind the apical half of the 3rd longitudinal vein. Halteres 
slnall, black. 

Length, 10-17 min. 
Descl'ibed originally froln three ~ ~ fr0111 Darjiling Dist.rict, 

1000-3000 ft. (Lorcl Oarmichael' 8 collector), and frolll 8ingla, 1500 ft., 
iv. 19] 3 (type); also from three ~ ~ sent me for identification by 
Dr. Imms, taken by him in the I{ulnaon District, 13. v, 18. v, and 
18. v. 1912. Peshoke Spur, Darjiling District (R. S. Lister); 
KOllsanie, I( umaon District', 6075 ft. (Col. Tytler); l{unjit Val1ey, 
Sikkim, v. 1894 (Bingham); T(o]aw, S. Shan States, 4000 ft.q 

iv. 1916 (Maclct()ood); Khasi Hills, Assam (Bladen). The species 
seems remarkably constant in its Inarkings and co] oration, but 
varies considerably in size. It seelns to come near M. dorice, 
Rond., described froID Borneo. TylJes in Indian Mnseum. 

213. Milesia decora,.sp. nov. 

~. Considerably like M. ferruginosa, Brun. Head orange
brown, middle third of frons dusted \vith bright yello\v; frons 
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~rn.dually \videning, at vertex £1'0111 1 to t ,vidt h of head, at 
level of antennre about t; bearing some black hail's. A ntennre 
eoncolorous; proboscis blackish. Occiput not extending belo\v 
eyes, yellow-dusted, \\'ith a very short yello\v fringe on low'er pnrt. 
Tltoratc orange-brown, blackish for a slnall space in Iniddle o~ 
hind lllargin; and traces \vhich indicate three darker stripes Jl1ay 
'801netilnes be present. ScutellU1l1 blackish. 'Vhole thorax \vith 
a little short pale hair, \vhich is longer on scutelluln. Abclo1ne~" 
\vith 1st and 2nd segrnents black, the latter \\rith a narro\v pale 
yello\v band on anteriol' lnargin; 31'd and 4th orange-bro\vn, 3rd 
with a 1l1oderately narro\v band in front of hind Inargin, and w·ith 
.a luedian dor~al st.ripe joining this band to the anterior lnnrgin.; 
4l h \v'it h a blackish spot in Jniddle and a siluilar dorsal stripe; 
aU the black Inarkings with rathel" indefinite edgps. Pllbesceuee 
short, pale yello\v, longer and lllOl'e \vhitish at sides of Isb and 
'2nd seglnents. Venter yellowish, \vith a little long fine pubes
cence. Legs orange-bro\vn, ,vith ShOl't, pale ~'ello\v pubescence; 
hind coxre and greater part of hind fenlora fI'onl base blackish; a 
-snlall tooth on lower side of latter near tip. Wi,l1[jS yellowish, 
darker anteriorly nearly to Iniddle; halteres brown. 

Length, 1 () 111m. 

Describell frOtll n nnique ~ in the British j)luseutn. Lower 
Ranges, .N. l(hasi lIills, .A.ssanl, iSiS (Chennell). 

Genus BRACHYPALPUS, ll(arq. 

B,.llchY}Jalpus, )Incqual't, IIist. X at. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 523 (1830), 

GEYOTYPE, SY}'phus vnl!/1.t8, Punr." as tubercul(ttus, lVlacq., by 
.designation of Rondalli, Nuovi Ann. Sci. Nat. BologllU, (2) ii, 
p. 456 (1844). 

Head broader than thorax: eyes bare, contiguous for n con
siderable space in the 0, \videly separated in ~; face hollowed 
belo\v antennre and produced at upper Inouth-edge~ no central 
knob; antenna} pl'olninent though not long, placed on a 811lall 

prolninence, 3t'd joint rounded, arista sub-basal, bal'e. Thol"ax 
blacldsh or dark reneous, almost oblong, considerably pubescent; 
no brist ly hairs. Abdom,en \\'ith rare exceptions elongate, 
nnrro,,'er than thorax, ,vith sides ahnost parallel. Legs str~n~; 
hind felnora considerably thickened, very pubescent, \vith spiny 
bristles on under side; hind tibire rat.her bent; 'hind trochanters 
-of 0 ,vith a sl11a11 process on under side. Wings Inuch as in 
(Jl'io)'rhin(( • 

Life-history. The early stages are probably passed in rotting 
-portions of living trees. B. valgus has been found in decaying 
u,illo\vs in Europe (Brenli, Isis, 1846, p. 174; cited by IJundbet·k, 
Dipt. Danica, v, p. 505, 1916). 

llange. EUl'ope, India, North America. 
A very restric-ted genns, the only Oriental species beinl! B. dit'es. 

T2 
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214. Brachypalpus dives, B1~un. 
Bracll.ypalpus dives, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 86 (1908). 

o "Thole face yello\v with silvery-yello\v tOlnentU111;. nntennre 
yello\v, i3rd joint darker; eyes contiguous for half the distance to 
vertex; proboscis bro\vn, posterior orbit of head entirely encircled 
by a fringe of bright yello\\T hair. Thora.'t' with ground-colour 
mueous \vith a slight violet tinge on dorsulll, covered \vith rather 
thick short yello\v hair; no signs of stripes or bands; sides of 
thorax cinereous, \vith a thick elongated bunch of yel1o\\1 hair just 
in front o£ find belo,,' insertion of each ,ving; scutellulll mneous, 
thickly covered \l,it.h yel1o\v hair; the extreme edge is narrowly 
ridged all round and is yello\\'. Abdo1nen elongated, III nch nar
ro,,'er than thorax alla only slightly uarro\ving to\vards apex, 
brilliantly shining golden-yello\v; 1st segn1ent dull reneous-gl'een ; 
the \vhole abdolnen thickly covel"ed ,,,ith goIden-yello\v Lair ,vhich 
is longest at sides and tip. ,renter yello\v, nearly bare. Legs 
bright yello,,', fore pair norlual, felllora \"ith rather thick yenow 
hair; the middlEi £etnOI'a are distinctly, though not greatly, 
enlarged to\Nards tip, \vith a fringe of long golden-yello,," hair in 
fr0Jlt and behind, and a shorter fringe above; the llliddle tibire 
have abo\'e and belo"', excessively long and thick golden-yellow 
hair; hind femora slightly and uniformly thicker, yery slightly 
pale bro,vnish ,vith a blackish strea~ on upper side, coyered \vith 
modera.tely long golden-yellow hair-the tooth on the under side 
is near the t.ip and is follon'ed by a semicircular protuberance 
marked \vith black; hind tibire \vell curved, yellow'ish-brown, 
darker on inner side, slightly narro\v at base, near \vhich is n 
distinct tooth; black hairs on inner side and a narro\\· ro\\r of 
pale yello\v hair on outer side. Anterior tarsi yello\v, ,,,ith some 
small black spines at tip of each joint, hind tarsi similar, but 
bro\\1nish, \vith golden-brown thick short pubescence on under 
side and long black hair, bushy and straggly, on outer side. 
TJ-Tings pale yellowish; anterior border, to "1st longitudinal vein, 
a littl~ deeper yellow. Halteres yello\\'ish-bro\vn; squamre yelJow, 
both. pairs ,vith a fririge of thick yello\y hair. 

Length, 17 mm. 
Described from one 0 (type) in perfect condition in the Indian 

Museum collection, froln Kohima, Assam. 'fhere is a second 0 
in t.he British Museum froll} the I(hasi Hills, Assam. A mag
nificent s peeies. 

Genus LYCASTRIS, lVallc . 

. Lycastris, Walker, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) iv, p. j 55 (1857). 
Xipllopltel'olnyz'a, Bigot, Wien. Ent. Zeit. xi, p. 161 (1892). 

GEN01'YPE, L. albipes, Wnlker, sp. 110". 

Head rat.her flattened in front, slightly ,vider than thorax. 
Ey~s bare, contiguous in o.for a very short distance only, well 
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separated on vert'ex; falcets aU eqnaL In ~, a moderately ,vide, 
nearly linenr frons, Hush "'ith eyes for a considerable dista.nce. 
Ft',ol1s in both sexes aftel' a certain distance projecting ,abl'uptly 
forward into t\ strong proluinence bearing the ,autennoo at the tip. 
Belo\\T the antennoo, the face is ,slighUy cut U\\f,ay. Lower pat't of 
head 'extrelne!y produced into a nearly porr,ect bare conical rostru)n, 
not pl"oduced belo\v eyes at sides, Inuch-Ionger than JnRhingia, and 
up to nearly three tilDes ,as long as 'vidt.h .of eye in profile. 
Proboscis about t",ice as long as l'Ost1'UD1, very slender, cylindrical, 
capable by means of its luelnbranous basal par"t .of being pl'olongled 
to a g~eater length than fhat of the 'v hole body. Auteuum 
nOl"mal, ard joint rounded or ovate. Tho'}"ax ,subquadra.te; 
scutelluln norlllaJ, semicircular; both d,ensely pubescent. -AbclQ1nle1~ 
,approxilllately ovate, arched, tip narrowed, pubescent. Genital 
orgaus cur'ved under tip of abdolnen. Legs rather long and 
strong, simple, Jnoderately pubescent. Wings with a distinguishing 
v'entltion, Subcostal cell with a peculiar 1"0'" of about seven or 

Fig. ,53. - Lycastr;f$ alhipes, Walk. 

eight sanall transv'erse v,einlets,the first at the tip of the auxiliary 
v,ejn. 3rd vein nearly ,straight; 4th vein bent dO\\711\\'ard,s just 
before its up\ya,rd turn, apical section wavy, closing 1st posterior 
cell in a fine point alu10st exactly on \v in g ... border. Anterior 
cross-vein ,extremely oblique and very curved, placed to,vards 
tip of discal e,ell (more distal than in any other Oriental genus 
kno,vD to ID'e ).5th vein bent up\vards in ,a ·bl~~d curve, instead 
of nngled ,as in most genera; anal vein continued for\vurd for a 
considerable distance o,efore re,R'chiug the Inargin. 

Range. India and FOflllosa. 
Life-history unl{no\vn. 
This geDll~ is one of the most conspicu?us in the falllily '. ~ts 

ex'trelneiv produced ,conical rostruul and stIll longer proboscIs, rts 
abnorlllai venation (due to the llUlnerous additional vein lets in 
the sub~ostal cell), ,and the very distal position of t.he anterior 
cros's-vein, ,vith the peculiarly ,cur\J"ed 4th vein and prolollgn.tion 
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of the anal vein, all constitute 111al'ked features. It seems most 
nearly related to O'riorrltina and BraclI,Yllalp7.ls. 

~'h~ t·wo Indian species are easily separated, albilJes having pale 
grey \vings recalling those of Orior'rll,ina, while austeni has the 
\"iugs rather dark yello\\'ish-bro\vn, and is very like a Bombus in 
general appearance, having the abdominal pubescence strikingly 
di vided iuto three sections, respecti vely bright yell 0\'" , blark and 
orallge-red. 

215. Lycastris albipes, Walk-. 

Lyca8tri.~ albipes, ~?"alker, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) iv, I), 156 
(1~57). 

Lycastris jlavohirta, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 85 (1908), and 
i, pI. xi, fig. 16, abdomen, fig. 17, wing (1907). 

~Yipltoplle1'on~yia ,qlossata, Bigot, "rien. Ent. Zeit. xi, p. 161 (1892). 

o ~ [leacl, including the frontal extension and excessi,'ely 
produced l'OstruIU, varying froin yello\vish-bro\vll to nearly \"holly 
~hilling black, sometimes \vith a lighter or darker stripe along 
sides of rostrulll. The produced lo\Y~r part of the head forluing 
the rostrulll varies in length from a little shorter than, to nearly 
1~ tinles as long as, the height of the eyes. Proboscis black~ 
Alltennre pn~e to dark red-bro\vn, nrista bare. Eyes bare, con
tiguous for a very short space (about 1 0 fnc~ts); vertical triangl~ 
dark grey to black, \\,ith SOIlJA long pubescence which IURY be 
blackis ti, bro\\'uish or bright yello\v; ocelli yello\vish to dark red. 
Occiput yello\v-dusted, \vith upper half \\'ithout pubescence, but 
with yellow pubescence, gradually lengthening, beginniug at about 
middle aod conspicuous when seen from in front. In ~, frons 
and face gl~adually \viden ing, at yertex about oue-seventh of the 
full \\-idth of t.he head, at just belo\v antennre about one-third, 
lnainly yello\vish, with traces of a broad da.rk llH?diall stripe. 
Thora.v frOln yellowish-grey to nearly black; cO\'ered, as are also 
pleurro and scutellulll, "'ith dense and rather 10Jlg brjght yellow 
pubescellce, \vhich is paler or even \vhitish on pleurre; scutellum 
lllore or less yellowish. .Abdol1len blackish \rith an reneous t 

Cll preous, or deep blue tinge, the ,\"hol~ surface covered .. "'ith 
dense, pale to bright yello\\', pubescence, \\'hich is lllaillly erect on 
the discs of the segnlents_ and sOlne,,-hat depressed on the hilld 
margin of each; anterior margin of 2nd sOluetilnes in the shape 
of t\\'O llarrO\" elongate spots, and anterior corners of :3rd spglllent 
sometinles pale. Venter blackish or pale ill individuals, \yith pale 
yellow or whitish pubescence. Legs: coxre black; anterior Jegs 
loainly yello"T; basal half of anterior femora black; tips of 
anterior tnrsi blacl{. l-liI~.d felDOl'n. hlack, tips pale yellow, as is 
also the basal half to two-thirds of the hind tibire; rest of hind 
legs blackish or dark brown .. Pubescence of legs bright yellow to 
whitish. lVings grey, a little bro\vnish suffusion aJoug th~ 
" cross-veins" in the IniddJe of the ,ving, over the anterior cr08S
vein and anterior part of" the wing-tip. Supernumerary veil1lets 
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in subcostal cell about six in number but variable; squamoo and 
hal teres 81n811, yellowish-grey. 

Length, 14-17 mm. to tip of snout. 
Redescribed from the type ~ from India; the type 0 0 of 

X'iphoplte1·omyia glossata, Big., £1'0111 Sabatoo, India; and two 0 0 
of Illy L. jlavohirta, from Sureil and near SUl'eil,6000 and 5000 ft., 
1I-al. x. 1917 and 18. x. 1917 (Annandale g Gravely)~ I have 
seen it from lVIussoorie, ix and x. 1906; Darjiling, 10-15. ix.1905 
(type ofjlavohirta, Brunetti) nnd 25. ix.1906. 

Type ( ~ ) of L. albipes, Wallt., in British Museum. The type 
of L. flavohi1·ta, Brun., is in the Indian lVIuseum, and the two 
o 0 of X. glo8sata, Big., are in the Bigot Collection. 

A close study has been Inade of the type ~ of L. albipes, the 
two 0 0 on which Bigot set up his X. glossata, and two 0 0 of 
my L.jlavolti,·fa, also a 0 and a ~ of L. cornutus, Ender!., sent by 
the Budapest Mu~eum; all the specimens are in excellent con
dition. 'l'here seems no doubt of the synonymy of the first three, 
whilst the validity of cornutus rests practically on the single 
character of its having dense black pubescence on the black parts 
of the felnora. L. albipes is a variable species, the length of the 
produced rostruDl vUl'ying fronl less than the height of the eyes 
to nearly If times as long. The yellow anterior margin (sonle
tilues resolved into two elongate spots) of the 2nd abdominal 
segment may be present or absent, and the colour of the abdolnen 
itself is also variable. The insect very closely resembles the bees 
B01nbus vallestris, Smith, and B. flavescens, .Smith. 

216. Lycastris austeni, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: in 0, eyes Hot absolutely contiguous, but prac
tically so for five or six facets; vertical triangle bIael\:, with 
yello,v dust and long, stiff, blackish-brown pubescence; ocelli red. 
Rest of head, including antennre and arista, mainly s,hining, 
rather deep, chestnut-bro\vn, darlrer still on upper side of frontal 
prolongation; proboscis black, ,,,hen bent under body reaching 
nearly to tip of abdomen; tip of the bifid rostruln a little orange; 
an indistinct, nnrro\v darker line on each side of rostrum. 
Occiput concave, black, \"ith rather long, shaggy, black pubescence 
on IO\Vel· part. Thm·ax black, ,vith long, dense, black pubescence, 
which is lnuch shorter and sparser on pleurre: scutellum black, 
with dense, bright yellow pubescence. Abdornen black, with long, 
dense pubescence, of \vhich that on basal third is yellow, on 
middle third bla.ck, and 011 apical third orange-red. Venter 
shining black, bare except for some long fine hairs. Genitalia 
in 0 shining black, globular, ,vith a little fine black, orange or 
red pubescence. Legs black or dark shining bl'o\vn, knees 
ve1l0\\'i8h, about basal half of middle tibim and basal part of 
iniddle metatarsi oraRge~bro\vn; tips of hind tibire a.nd the hind 
tarsi deep orange-red, with very short, dense, concolorous 
pubescence, and t\VO or three closely-set longitudinal rows of tiny 
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black bristles. Pubescence of legs mainly black, rather long and 
dense, except towards base and tips, on posterior femora and 
tibire. Hind coxm distinctly conically produced hind ,,'ards; a 
distinct blunt spine below hind femora towards tip in 0, shorter 
and more tooth-like in ~ Wings yello\vish-grey; about anterior 
half yello\"ish-bro"rn, the colour fading hind wards, leaving about 
apical half of 1st and 3rd posterior cells, and the discal, anal and 
axillary cel1s, paler. Halteres yellowish, \vit.h black knobs. 

J;ength, 15 mnl. to fron~ of eyes, +5 mm. the produced 
rostrum. 

Described from a perfect pair in~ the British Museum. 
Darjiling, 6000 ft., 26. iii. 1894, 0; 7000 ft., v. 1894, ~ (both 
Ool. Bingham). 

This large and handsome species was brought to my notice 
from a quant.it.y of unnamed material by Major A.usten, after 
\\Thom I have pleasure in nanling it. 

Genus CRIORRHINA, :Aleig. 

Criorrhina, ~leigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 236 (1822). 
Heliophilus, Meigen, Klass. i, xx (1804). 
Somula, 1\J acquart, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. 2, p. 57 (1847). 
Deineches, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 227 (1852). 
Chrio'rllyna, Rondani, Dipt. ltal. Prod. ii, p. 74 (1857). 
Microrkinc'Us, Lioy, Atti Isti. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 751 (1864). 
Eriophora, Philippi, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv, p. 735 (1865). 
BrachY1nyia, Williston, Cnnad. EntoIll. xvi, p. 77 (1882). 
Eurltinamallota, VV' illiston, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. xx, p. 330 

(1882); Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. lxxvii 
(1882). 

EU1"hynomaliota, Bigot, Ope cit. (6) iii, p. 225 (1883). 

GENOTYPE, Sy'rphu8 silicus, Fall., by West\vood's designation, 
1840. 

Head rather flattened, a little \virler than thorax (apart from 
pubescence of latter); eyes bare, not quite touching in 0, dis
tinctly though not widely separated in ~ ; frons flattened, ending 
in fl)J. antennal prominence, below \vhich the face i~ excavated 
distinctly, thence forming a large, stout snout, in \vhich a central 
knob is moderately distinct. Antennre llloderately long, 3rd 
joint rounded or ovate, deeper than long; arista sub-basal, bare. 
Thorax elongate-oval, rat.her arched, BcutelIunl conco]orous, both 
densely pubescent \vithout bristly hairs. Abdonlen varying in 
shape from nearly rounded to a narrow ellipse, densely pubescent. 
Legs rather strong; hind femora SOllletimes thickened but norD ,ally 
without processes belo,V' *; bind tibiw often curved, sometimes 
compressed. Wings \vith marginal cell \videly open; anterior 
cross-vein far beyond middle of discal cell, very oblique. 

liife-history. Verrall suggests that the, Inetalnorphoses may 
occur in the sap \v hich flows from injured or ulcerated trees. The 

:if: O. dentata, Brun., is in this respect an exception aUl(i)ngst Oriental species. 
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E\u·opean O. o:eya,canthre, Meig., has been br,ed fl·om mud and 
food debris. Lundbeck (Dipt. -Danica, v, p. 491, 19l6) ,des,cribes 
a puparium of this saine spe,eies, found under Inoss on a tree ... 
stu,rnp; it is nearly cylindrical, ventrallyfiatteued, at'tenuated in 
front and behind, with short lateral fila.ments behin,d, and ,a 
p'osterior ,~piracular process about 1 mnl. long. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Japan, I ndia, North Alnerica, Cbili. 
Some clo.sely allied ,genera or subgenera exist, which, bow,ever, 

do not t0uch the Orient,al species. The groups in question ,are 
not at ,aU ','ell defined. Deil~eches, Walk., bas c,ontiguou8 eyes in 

Fig. ,54,.- Oriorrki'll4 imitator, Brun., ~. 

the '0, the suout produced diagonally, and dense pubescence like 
that of Boul,bus. · The s'eparation .of even Oyruxn·hina from 
O,.iorrhina s,eems d,oubtful; th'e characters of contiguous or 
separated eyes in the 'cY " direction of prodtlc,tiQn of the epist,olue, 
,thickening of the hilld femora and even 'the pr.esence ofa tooth
like process, together ~ith minor characters . sochas the degree 
of pubescence and shape of the abdolnen, ,aU vary SQ much a's to 
Dlake .subdivision of the genus alnlost impossible if all the \yorld',s 
species be considered. 

Table ,of Species. 

1. Densely pubescent species, with agenel'nl 
resemblance to BonlbU8 •• • • • 2. 

Moderatelypu bescent .spe,c.ies, wit1. mOl'e 

r,eseulblanc,e to A]Jis • • •• • • 4. 
2. 'Vin,gs luainly dark brown; eyes closely 

, f" d-' '. ..;;J B · 08" ,contJguQusor some . lstauce In 0 '.". 8"m~o~",e8J _ l·Ull., p. ~ ~ ~ ,. 
'Vings -grey, slightly darkened anteriorly 

or along the veins; eyes slightly sept ... 
rated in ,0 (of C. 'l'Jnitator ; the ,0 of 
,0. tn:t:ida is unknown) 3. 
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8, Tal-si wholly black, epistome projected 
nearly dh'ectly downwards; length 17 
20 mm. . . '. . •. , .. 

Tal'siwithfirst three joints rathel' bl'ight 
ol'an,ge; epistome projected d"agonally; 
length 15 mm. • . . . . . • . 01 ••• 

4. Hind femora ,vith a distinct tooth-like 
process below, near base ;£ace with :8, 

median dark stripe • • . . . 
lIind femo'ra without process belo\v; fnce 

without stripe ••• • 

217. Criorrhina isimioide,B, B"I,tll. 

imitato,·, Brllll., p. 283. 

vivida, sp,. n.,p, 285,. 

dentaea, Brun., p. 286. 
[PI 287. 

~~nte1~rupta" Brun., 

Deinechu 8i1nioide8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 83 (1908). 

o. Head: vertex' black. Eyes reddish-bronze, facets uniforln,. 
touching for only a , short spac,e aboyc frontal promin1ence. 
Antennre ligbt 'reddish ... bro,vn, situat~d on a short black pro
minenoe. S out produced. Face -black, shining, with a greyi,sh
dusted wide stripe on e,acb side. Back.of bead blackish.,grey, 
nearly bare. Thorax obscure blackish-grey ( apparently). Humeral 
calli brown; a greyish stripe on sides. Scutellum blackish, hairy. 
The \vhole dorsllnl and s'ides of thorax clothed with thick bla.ckisb .. 
g ey and bro\vn hair. Abdomen clothed ,,,it.h ,dense pubesoence 

Fig. 55,-(Jri07·rki1~a simioidest 0, Bl'un., head in profile. 

(recalling that of }Jol1l,btf,$); it is yeHo\vish on basal half (except on 
t 'be extrelne base, which ' ,8 ha.re!' and upparently ta\vny), £ollo\\'ed 
by a \vide blackish band of ' hair ,; tbe tip of the abdomen bein,g 
clothed \\,ith rell hair. Venter blackis'h; the l.ast segment 
covered with dense black and reddis hail'. Genitalia -black, 
shining. L~9s reddisb ... browll; fore femora "'ith a broad dark 
brOWll band,. near tip ; middle pair,vith ablaelt streak on inner 
under side, and a s1:iort,er. one on outer side ne,ar tip; hind pair 
apparently uDlnarked. All the femora with more or less scattered . 
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black hair, which on under sides becomes longer and bristly. All 
the tibim "'ith shOl't stiff black hairs. Tarsi \\'i th short black 
hair, lnixed \vith SOlne yellowish ones; under side of hind tarsi 
rich golden-brown. JVings bro\vn; anterior half and basal half 
much darker; cent-re of 1st and 2nd posterior cells very slight.ly 
clearer. Halteres yello\v. 

Length, 18 mm. \vithout snout, 
Described from one 0 in the Indian 1\1 useUln collection. The 

species was described by me under the 111anuscript llame given it 
by Bigot. It almost certainly CODles from Briti~h India. 

218. Criorrhina imitator, B1'un, (l'ext-fig. :')4, p~ 281,) 

Criorhina i'lnitator, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 2:36, pI. xiii, 
fig. 14, full iusect (1915). 

o ~ Head. In 0, eyes very approxima.te for a short space only 
but by no luenns touching, vertical tt'iangle blacl{, \vith rather long 
pubescence which Inay be \vholly bro\vnish-yello\v, or the pubes
cence itself ma.y be orange on its basal half \vith the relnuillder 
black; ocelli blackish. }""rollto-anteunal prolllinence moderately 
large; frons belo\v rather deeply cut away, face prominent, rather 
large, descending alUlost vertically to a leugth equal to about the 
height of the eyes. Frons and face covered \vith yello,vish-grey 
tomentulll or dust, \vith a little pale yello\v pubescence on fornler 
and on upper sides of latter; cheeks ,vholly shining black, bare, 
as is also tip of epistome. Palpi nearly as long as proboscis, slender, 
tips only slightly dilated, pale brown, nearly bare. Antennal 1st 
and 2nd joints black, as is extreme anterior t,ip of frons; 3rd joint 
short and deep, reddish-orange, a litt.Je \vhite-dusted, f).'ont edge 
blackish, al'ista black. Occiput moderately dusted \\'ith light grey, 
\,"ith long, rather shaggy pale or bro\vnish-yello\v pubescence. 
In ~,frons and face diverging rapidly; at vertex about t width 
of head, but luuch lllore tha.n i width of head at level of eyes; 
all dusted "'ith yellowish-grey, distinctly more yello,vish than in 0 
and scantier on upper side of epistonle. Thorax shining black, 
greyish tinged anreriorly, ,,,here it is covered down to the suture 
witlh dense yello\vi:sh hair, ,\'hich also occupie& the hind nutrgin 
more nnrro\\rly but \vit h equal density; intermediate surface of 
dorsulll \vith dense black hair; pleurre \vith similar pubescence, 
which is yello"'ish in 0 and black in ~; scutelhull \vith very 101lg, 
dense, silnilar, yello"rish pubescence. .Abdonten: groulld-colour 
Dlainly black, more or less dark grey basally, its whole surface 
,,"ith long, dense pubescence varying considerably in colour \vith t.he 
individual, the basal third a paler or deeper yell<Hvish or reddish
yellow, the remainder may be ,,·holly black, or the llliddle third 
blnck, \vith the apical third bright orange-red. In one 0 the whole 
pubescence of the abdolnen is yellowish,. n little lllore reddish 
apically. Normal £01"111 probably with yello\vish basal pubesc~nce, 
and the reluainder either all black or black on about luiddle third. 
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Genitalia in 0 conspicuous, curved "yell under venter. Legs: 
femora black, \vith long, dense pubescence, which IDay be all 
yellowish or all black. Tibire mainly black but indefinitely dull 
reddish-bro\vn basally and apically; pubescence short, black; 
lniddle pair of tibioo rather irregularly sbaped, ending (in 0 only) 
in a slender, spine-like tooth; tarsi black or dark brown; luiddle 
Illetatarsi in 0 with a pair of small black spines belo\\', just 
beyond base, and \vith several at tip; 2nd tarsal joint \vith a few 
apical s pines. Wings yellowish-grey, pale brownish ant~riorly; 
"eins black,all barely perceptibly, but broadly, brownish-infuscated, 
giving a slightly bro\vnish tinge to the \ving. Stigma a little 
darker bro\\'l1; alar squamre blackish, thoracic squatnoo yello\vish
grey, both pairs \vith yello\vish fringe; halteres yello\v, clubs 
black. 

Length, 17-20 nlnl. 
Described originally from a single 9 from Onari, Garhwal 

District, vV Himalayas, 11,000 ft., 27. vi. 1914 (Ool. Tytler) and 
l'edescribed luore fully fronl severnl of both sexes taken by Ce>l. 
Nurse in .I(ashmir, 80CO-9000 ft., vi. 1901. Other specimen$ 
seen frolll Andarbon, Garhwal District, 11,000 ft., vi. 1914. 

Type ( ~ ) in Indian Museunl. 
A very handsome species and the largest knO\\7n in the East. 

I atll fully convinced that all the specilnens referred to :represent 
but a sin~le species in spite of the considerable variation in colour 
of the pubescence. The colour of the femoral pubescence does 
not al\vays agree \\?ith t.bat of the abdomen: e. g., of two 0 0 
,vith mainly blackish abdominal pubescence, one has the femoral 
pubescence also ,vholly black but the other has it all yellowish. 

A very interesting case of double llliluicryappears in connection 
\\7ith this species. O. irn,italor itself closely reselnbles several 
hUlnble-bees of more or less COlllIDon occurrence in the Himalavas, 
and possesses the not unusual colour-pattern of a broad band of 
dense, lon~ yellowish pubescenco on the anterior and binder 
thirds of the thorax, covering also the scutellum, and a similar 
broad band on the basal thil·d of the nbdomen, the tip of· the 
latter being covered to a varying distance \vith dense bright 
orange-red pubescence, and the relnaining surface bearing \vholly 
blaek pubp-scence. Several hUloble-bees of South and Western 
Europe, Sikkill1, Tibet and the Hinul,lnyan Region generally, 
possess this pattern of coloration. These are Bontbus v01·ticosus, 
Gerst., distributed from South Europe to the Pamirs; B'lJY190PY
gus, Friese (variety of o1·ientalis, Smith), from Sikldm; B. montanus, 
Lep. (variety of alticola, Kris.), from Sikl{im and Tibet; and the 
typical form of B. alticolct itself frolll North and Western Europe, 
repre~ented in the British Musennl fronl Switzerland, Armenia 
and Siberia amongst other localities. There is also a close resem
blance ~et\'reel1 C. i1nitato1· and t.he Syrphid fly Lyc((stris austeni, 
sp. nov. 

.. * Described in this volume, p. 279. 
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Besides the mUlllcry of the bees by O. irnitcttol", it itself is 
closely reSelll bled by a large illstrid, P011 tschinskia lJrze'tua lslcyi, 
Ports. =*= In size nnd coloration the (Estrid is ululost indistinguish
able at a short distance froln both the Crio'r?·hina and the B01nbi. 

219. Criorrhina vivida, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons black, \,~ith face gradually "'idening; . at 
vertex from -~. to t or head, at level of antennre distinctly less 
than !; frons and upper part of face a little grey-dusted, 
but nearly bare and shining at vertex and on a transverse 
space reaching from eye to eye at base of antenllre. }'rons with 
fine black hairs, longer on vertex; long bright yello\v post
vertical hairs; ocelli conspicuous, ruby-red; tip of frons orange
yellow. Antennro bro\vnish-orange, tip or 1st, joint blacldsh. 
Epistonle directed only nloderately for\vards, about as long as 
height of eyes, shining dark Inahogany-brown! bare. Proboscis 
black, distinctly longer t han head. Occiput ash-grey, ",it·h short 
yello\v and black hairs interlnixed behind vertical nlnrgill, and 
Dloderately long blackish-brown hairs on lower part. Tllol'a~' : 
ground-colour anteriorly grey, with yellowish-grey dust and 
bright yellow pubescence, follo\ved by black pubescence; hind 
margin with yellow or orange-yellow pubescence; scutelluln with 
yello,v pubeseence, all t.he pubescence long and dense. Abdo'})l,en: 
ground-eolour or 1st and of basal half of 2nd segment ash-grey, 
wit h pale yellow pubescence; rest of ~nd segnlent and greater 
part of 3rd black, ,,,ith concolorous pubescence; rest of abdolnell 
yello\\'-dusted, ",ith orange-red pubescellce \\,hich encroaches a 
little on 3rd ~egment; ull pubescence ver.v long and dense. 
'Tenter shining black, ,vith fine, \vhitish-yelloY\7 pubescence and 
black pubescellce towards tip. Legs: femora black except the 
tip~, \vhil·h, with the rest of the legs, are orange-bro\vn; the tibire 
rath~r darker, the tarsi rathel' paler. Pubescence of femora 
mainly blaek except some fine pale hairs on under side, that of rest 
of legs a1rnost lllicroscoplC. Wings very pale grey, just perceptibly 
suffused over di \'ergence of 2nd and 3rd veins; stigtna pale 
yello,v; haltel'es dull orange. 

Length, 15 Hnn. 
Described f1'oln a single (type) ~ fl'om I(ashulir, vi. 1901 (Col. 

Nurse), presented to the British l\111seum. A ~ in the British 
Mllseulll frolll N.W. India in bad condition may be identical, but 
the pubescence of the anterior part of the thorax is wholly blacl{, the 
ground-colour of the apical third of the abdomen is lllore orange
red than yell 0\\' ,and the orange-red pubescence is more extensi reo 

Two d d in the saine collection froln the Runjit Valley, 
Sikkiln, v. 1894 (Bingham) represent, I think, the male sex of 
tJivid(t or n closely allied ne," species. The epistome is thickly 
yello\v-dusted on upper half, sharpl): defined from the bal~e shining 

if For description and note8, see p. 402. 
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blnckish-bro\vn lo\vel" part. The pubescence on the anterior' and 
hinder parts of the thorax 'is yello\vish-grey, the ground-colour of 
the anterior part less pale; the ,ying-veins are rather more 
infuscated. The hind femora are Inoderately thickened on under 
side to\vards tip, bearing SOlne stiff black hair t.here, the rest oE 
their pubescence being yello,,·ish.. Both the hind feInOl'a an~ hind 
t,ibire have it sOlne\vliat crooked appearance. The specnnens 
appear to have been in 8pirit. 

220. Criorrhina dentata, Brun. 

Criorltina dentata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 87, figs. head, 
abdomen, hind leg (1908). 

c5. He(lcl: antennal protuberance rather prominent, face lnuch 
exea vnteJ. belo,v antennre, and beariug a central knob. Eye~ 
blal'k, sllb-conHguous for only n very short space, facets smaller 
round t.lle outer parts. Vertex llloderately narro\v, raised, black, 
,vith long black hair in front, and tn\\'ny-bro\vn hair behind, on 
posterior edge. Face dull Jello"Tish, ,vith, seen fro 111 above, a 
siivery-,vhite dusted reflection; upper side of antennal prolni
nenee shining black. Antennoo red-bro\vn; a fe\v hairs on upper 

Fig. 5G.-Criorrllina dentata, Brun., 0, head in 
frout and side view. 

-side of basal joints; aris"ta orunge, bare. 'Vhole side of the pl'O

,duced snout, froln eyes to tip, shining black, bare; a central ,vide 
bare shining bro,vn stripe from Lase of antennm to tip of snout; 
nlonth black, proboscis darli brown, rather 10ng. Back of head 
grey; posterior orbit o£.:~yes with a fringe of grey hair which is 
"shortest behind the vertex and longest on under side. Thorax 
"reneou~, with a slight reddish-coppery tinge, elosely coyered ~rith 
thick, long, light brown hair, w:hich extends over the concolorous 
scutellum, but is almost absent at base of latter, and longest of 
all and erect on its posterior border. Sides of thorax blacltish
:gre~7, shining, ,,·ith thick long bro\vnish-grey hair. ~ small 
yello\v callus a litt.Je below the shoulder, bearing apparently 
lnicros.copic crealll-coloured pollinosity. A small oyal callus, 
bol1oV\'ed in centre, above each hind coxa, bearing very short 
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cream-coloured pubescence. Metanotuln shining b1ack, bare, 
Abdomen: 1st segnlent dull bluish-grey, blackish at base \vith a 
bunch of pinkish-bro,vn hairs ill th6 centre of the posterior 
border; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments \\'ith the basal .half sllb
metnllic dull bluish-blaclr, and the apical half sub-lnetallic 
bro\vnish-black \vith a light bro\yn posterior edge (\videst on 4th 
segnlent). Each segnlent is indeuted transversely by a narro\v 
grey band bearing short grey hair, the bajr in front of it being 
light bro\vnish-grey and that on apical half brownish-black. Tip 
of nbdonlen with brown hairs; genitalia black, concealed, globular, 
,,,ith black hairs. 'Tenter blackish, \vit.h greyish hairs, posterior 
borders of segments ta\vny. Legs: coxre blackish, fore pair \vith 
whitish reflection and grey hair; hind pair yellowish, streaked 
",ith black above, \vitb yello\vish-grey hair below. Femora blnck, 
extrelne tips orange-yellow-, basal half of llliddle pair belo\l~, and 

Fig. 57.-0riorrllina dentata, Erun., 
0, hind leg. 

a ba~al band on hind pair, orange-yellow. The hind fen1.ora are 
barely thicker than the others and bear a distinct wide tooth on 
the under side near thtJ base. .i\.Il the feillora covered ,vith a 
considerable amount of light grpyish hair, mixed \l .. ith SOlne 

brown hn.irs, the under sides bearing the longest hair. Tibire : 
rather more t.han basal half of anterior pairs browl1ish-yeUo,,', the 
rest black, hind pail· nearly all black; aU \vith short whitish hair. 
'rarsi: anterior four browllish-yello\y, \yith darker tips and traces 
of a darker central line; hind pair dark bro\vn, \vith the upper 
side luainly b1ack. Wings pale grey; stiglnn dark brown; cross
veins lightly suffused for a snlall space with hro\vn. Halteres 
yellow. Squamre transparent \vhite, with yello\\'ish-brown border 
bearing long \vhite hair. 

Lengtlt, 11 nlnl. 
Described froln a 0 in the Indian Museum collection taken at 

Kodiali, Simla District. 

221. Criorrhina interrupta, sp. nov. (PI. vT

, fig. 11.) 
o. Head: eyes at point of nearest approach just perceptibly 

separated for a distance of four or five facets by a very narro\v 
.shining black bare line; vertical triangle black \vith black hairs 
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and a little yellowish-grey tomentum. Eyes bare, facets of 
uniform size. Frons wholly formed of the antennal prominence, 
and, \vith face, covered with greyish-yellow tomentlllll; a few pale 
hairs along lower eye-Inargin. Lower half of epistome dark 
shining,.bro\vn, bare. Antennm a·nd arista bright orange. Occiput 
yellowish-grey with l~ng \vhite pubescence 011 lo\vel' part, ,\\,ith 
practically no pubescence behind Iniddle of eyes and with short 
pale yellow pubescence on upper parts, \\'ith \vhich are intermixed 
on each side of the vertex about half-a-dozen longer, black, well 
separated hairs cury-ed for"'ard, whilst there are also sonle long 
yello\v post-vertical hairs. 1'lto1'ax: ground-colour slightly shining 
black, covered with yello\vish tOlnentuln and dense long yellowish
grey pubescence, with a few dark bro\\7D hairs' intermixed in 
contre of dorsulu. Scutel1uln concolorolls ,vith still longer erect 
yellow pubescence. Sides of thorax "'ith yellowish-grey tomentum 
and long yellow' or \vhitish pubescence. Abdornen: 1st segment 
yellowish-grey tomentose \vith a little pale pubescence at sides; 
2nd segnlent reddish-bro\vn, paler in front and almost yello\\rish 
to\vards anterior eorners; 3rd nllel 4th segments dark shining 
mahogany-brown \vith a grey tOlnentose narro'A' transverse band 
across centre, interrupted in middle, reaching side l11argins on 
3rd segment but not on 4th; hind margins of 2nd, 31'd and 4th 
seglnents narro\vly yello\\'ish-grey. Whole dorsunl with dense, 
short, yellowish-grey pubescence. 5th segulent dark brown, 
twisted side"'ays to the left, so that the very large, lnoderately 
shining, globular, basal pdrt of the black genital organs is '·el'Y 
prominent, bearing black pubescence] the appendages ,veIl de
veloped but concealed belo\v a bdolnen. Venter J ellowish; at 
base and tip broadly blnckish \vith an indefinite median stripe. 
Legs bro,vnish ""ith \vhitish pubescence, \vhich is very Jong 011 hind 
pair. Femora shining dark bro\vn, extrelne tip orange, all with 
outer and under sides bearing long yello\vish-grey or even \\,hitish 
pubescence; hind fern.ora distinctly anel uniforlnly but not greatly 
thickened. Tibire bro\vnish-'yello\~'; apical half distinctly darker; 
hind pair slightly curved and distinctly cOIn pressed a little before 
tip; tarsi aU orange-bro",,"n; tibim and tarsi \vith microscopic 
yello\v pubescence. lllings pale grey; bro\vnish on stigmatic 
region; an indefinite streak thence to base of dis cal cell; aJso 
anterior cross-vein irregularly suffused. Halteres bro\vnish
orange. 

Length, 12 Inm. 
Described frc)ln a unique 0 from the Pusa collection taken at 

Dnngagali, Hazara District, 8000 ft., 21-24. v.1915 (Fletcher). 
Type sent to British Museum. 

~L'his species bears some resembJance to O. asilica, Fall., of 
Europe. It closely resern bles my C. dentatct, but is at once 
differentiated by the absence of the tooth-like process belo\v the 
hind felnora. Other points of difference lie in the facial bump) 
,,:-hich is more gradual and less promin ent than in dentata, and in 
the recldish-bro\\'n 2nd abdominal' segment. 
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Genus ARCTOPHILA, Selt • 
.A'I~ctophila, Sehiner, Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv, p. 215 (1860). 

'G 'BNOTRE, Syrphus bonlbifo1·mis, Fall.; by designation of Wil-
liston, N, Amer. Syrph. p. 158 (1886). . 

In describing this g,enu~, V,et-ran ad,opts Schiner's original 
words, and they are ' r,epeated her,e. ,,' 'The genus Arctophila is 
distinguished from Sericomyia by the de ser, almost fur-like 
pubescence of the whole body, by the formation of the face, and 
by the sb:ape of the abdomen, which is shorter, broader and IDore 
arched tha in Sericomyia. Also the hind femora In Arct,ophila 
areal w,ays stron,giy thickened and, ,as :are also thetibim, strongly 
curved. Tbe face is straight at'd ,. s ,ext'ended \videly downw·ards 

Fig. 58.~At·ctophila shnplicipe8, Brun., ~ . 

conically far below the ~yes, it is not blunt at the end, as in 
8e'l';'comyict, but pointed" the proboscis, ,vhich is not longer than 
the moutb-freut,- bas furthermore long al d very narrow suckers 
and the wing,s always have a bl"OW.D blot.ch on t.h'e Iniddle." 'The 
3rd yein is looped in the 1st posterior cell in one North ,American 
species. 

Range. Europe, India, North America. 
Life ... history apparently u nkno\vn . 
.A. very l",estricted genus, only one ,specie;s being Indian. 

222. ,Arcto,p 'la simplicipes, B1'-u'n • 

.A..,·ctQphUa 8implic'ipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 247, pI. xiii, 
figs. 16, fui ius,ect, 17, hind leg, 18, arisLa (1915). 

~ Hecla: frolls blackish-mneous, \vitha transverse groove at 
base of aut'ennal prominence, which is of tb,e same ,colour ,; both 
frons and promineuee covered with rather long yellowish hairs, 
intermixed O!l vertex ,vith black hairs. The dull reddish ocelli are 
placed flat on the ve'rt,ex. Face blackish, with whitish tomentum 
and microscopic pubescence, and some long soft white hairs along 

u 
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inner orbit of eyes; a uearly bare irregular median stripe on 
face. Cheeks and uD,der side of head blackish, with 80ft, com
paratively short yello~1ish hairs. Proboscis blackish. Antennm 
dull dark brown, 3rd joint \vith greyish tOlnentum, arista brownish
renO"', with 16 or 17 long hair8 along the entire upper side ,and 
about 12 shorter hair8 on apicaJ half of under side. Occiput 
blackish-grey with a little minute yello\v pubescence; ,some long 
bro\vnisb.yellow hair.s behind vertex ,and yellowi,sb-,grey hairs on 

Pi,g. 59.-.d.'rctopk'tla simp,Ucipes;, Brun., 
arieta. 

under ;side.Tho1·,Q,X black, barely shining, with a pair of m,ed'ian, 
mod,erately narrow, barely pet·ceptible, greyish stripes snd a nar
rower one bet\veen them. The whole dorisum and tbe scutellum 
,covered withtbick long caual'Y-yellow pube'scance, ex,eept narro\,'ly 
on anterior margin. The pubescence extends thickly over the 
vicinity of the mesopleura. Abdomen moderately shining black, 
with thick yellowish pubescen,ee on anterior .aorners, and bright 
red pubescence on Dl,ajor (apical) part of last segment and on the 

Fig. 60.~A~ctop4ila simplicipes, Brun." 
hiDd leg. 

concolol'-ou8 red genitalia. 011 the rest of the dorsum the p'ubes
c,enc'e is black, short ,and very nne; ,8 little longer on hind bord'ers 
of segments and obviously long nnd thick on :the sides. Venter 
black, with ,short sparse yello",ish huirs, hind m,argins of ,segments 
n:arrowly pale, last se,gmellt red. . Legs black, tarsi reddish; . 
femora mostly cover,ed with short black pubescence, but with a 
few longer fine hairs below :;re,st of legs \vith minute black pubes .... 
cence, ,some ,short "ellow pubes'cence on outer side of middle tibim. 
W~ng, grey, ,3 moderat'ely wide dark bro,vn band from IniddJe of 
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anteriol- Iuargin to a little beyond the 4th longitudinal vein. 
Halteres blackish; squamre bro\vnish, with fringe of brown hair. 

Length, 12-13 Inm. 
Described froll1 several ~ ~ in the Indian Museum frOln the 

Garll\val District, ICumaon, 11,OuO ft., 20. v-20. vii. 1914. 
Arctophila, according to Schiller, it,s founder, should have con

siderably thickened hind fel110ra and curved hiud tibire, but Verrall 
in describing A. '1rtussita.ns, :If., says, "hind felnora. rather thick, 
hind tibioo slightly curved"; as, therefore, the characters are not 
so pronounced in the latter case, the present species is referred to 
this gellus, though the hind femora and tibim are but little thicker 
or Inore curved respectively than the others. The genus is, ho\v
ever, otherwise sufficiently characterised. 

Genus SERICOMYIA, jleig. 

Se1"icomyia, l\Ieig'en, Illig. ~Iag. ii, p. 274 (1803). 
Sericomyza, Zetterstedt, Ins. l.,app., Dipt. p. 589 (1838). 

GENOTYPE, Musc(t la.ppona, L.; by designation of Latreille, 1810. 
Head as ,vide as or slightly \vider than thorax. Eyes bare, con

tiguous in 0 for a considerable space, \vide apart in ~; face 
slightly hollo\ved below antennal proJninence, thence forming a 
large or moderate sized snout; mouth-b0rder Inoderately pro
duced; antennm rather short, 3rd joint rounded or subquadrate, 

Fig. 61.-Sericomyia kirnalayensis, Brun., o. 
arista sub-ba~al, very plulnose. Tho'rax subquadrate, robust, 
sparsely or moderately pubescent. Abdomen \vider and longer 
than thorax, ovnte, moderately arched, generally blacldsh, \vith 
transverse yellow spots. Legs strong, hind femora a.nd tibiro 
slightly bent, former sometiu1es thickened. Wings with venation 

u2 
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typical of lVIILESIINAI; marginal cell widely open; anterior cross
vein at nliddle of discal cell, oblique; 1st posterior cell closed 
SOllIe distallce before V\Ting-border., 

Life-histo1'Y. S. borealis, Fal1., a European species, breeds in 
decorn posing peat. 

Range. Enrope~ Siberia, Caucnslls, India, North America. 
A. ,,'ell-ll1nrked genus, conspicuous by its plulDose arista and its 

venation. 
Table of Species. 

Central bunlp on snout barely perceptible, 
practically absent . . .. . hil1fa/ayens£s, Brun. 

Central bump on snout long and obvious, but 
not.conspicllous eristaloides, Brun. 

223. Sericomyia himaIayensis, B,·un. 
SeriC01Jlyia ltiJnalnyens£8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 89 (1908) ; 

i, pI. xiii, figs. 6, full insect, 7, antenna, 8, hind leg (1907). 

o Entire frons and lower part of hend brjght yello\v, \vith 
~Oll1e yello\v hair imlnediately belo\v eyes, at the sides of the 
cheel{s, and on lower part of head behind; central bump barely 
perceptible; eyes comparatively rather smal1, contiguous for only 
the shortest space, facets veL'Y Sillan, especially on lower pa~t, but 
with no distinct line of demarcation; vertex very small, slightly 
raised, ,vith a fe\v bJack hairs; a fe\v.black hairs also just above 
the antennre, which are rather small, black and plumose above and 
belo\v. l'hora .. v yello\vish-grey, ( ... nt.irely covered with moderately 
thick yello\\' hair, which is longest at the sides and on the. 
posterior border; dorsu.ID cinereolls, with short yello\v pubescence, 
and black hairs in the centre, this pubescence beiug hardly visible 
from above. Scutellum tawny, ,vith rather Jong yellow hair. 
Abdo·nlen bright yellow with a black band, indistinct in the middle, 
on the posterior borders of 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents; the 
whole abdomen \vith Ininute yello\v pubescence and some longel." 
yello\v hair at the tip; venter bright yellow. Legs tawny, \vit h 
thin yello\v hair; femora (except tips) bro\vnish, hind pair nearly 
black; tips of tarsi brown. Wings pale grey, a dark brown 
llloderately broad band froDl beyond t.he ti p of t he costal cell, 
reaching frotn the fore border to the upper pnrt of the discal cell 
and the lo\ver transverse vein. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described frOB) one 0 fr01n Sikkilll in the Indian Museulu 

collection. 

224. Sericomyia eristaloides, Brun. 
Sel'iCo1nyia eristalofdes, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 167 (1913)., 

~. Hea,(l: frons barely projecting in pl"ofile beyond eyes; ~ace 
moderately swollen, snout elongate, central bUlnp distinct but not 
conspicuous; haustellum some\vhat thick and long; mouth-parts 
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blackish; frons, at lerel of slltennw, k witltfl of head, narrowing 
c~n~iderably at vertex; upper half barely shining, black; ocelli 
distinct, red, set on the surface of the frolls, ene-losed b.y a 
slightly impresseclline; lower half of frons \vith bro\vlli~h .. yello\\· 
dust. The \\'hole frons with IOllg soft bJack hairs, which to\vards 
and 011 the vertex becolne dark bro\"n. 'V hole under side of head, 
a~d face froln level of the antennre, Jellowish-pollinose, the central 
bUlnp dark bro\\yn (a little lighter in the centre), \vith a fairly wide 
blnck st,ripe on each side of it. Some black hairs tow'al'ds sides of 
ceutl'al burnp, ancI a little short bright yellow hair on the ot.her parts 
of ulld~r side of head, including the t\VO black stripes. Alltennre 
without any protuberance; a slnall shining rich nlRhogauy-brown 
triangle ilnnlediately above and contiguous to their roots. 1st· 
antennal joint shilling black, 2nd nearly quadrate, \'ie"red feom in 
front, \vith a fe\v stiff' black hairs, 3rd joint nlucb \\'ider than 2nd, 
twice as long, quite bare, dal"k reddish-brown, oval, \vith a little 
whitish dust on under side; arista long, yellow, p1ul1108e above and 
belo\\', the upper rays distinct1y the longer. Occiput ash-grey, 
nearly whitish on Inargins, which on upper half of hend do not 
project beyond the margin of the eyes thelDselves, but "rhich do so 
on th~ lower half, where they bear long white hair. J.1ho·rax dull 
brownish, barely shining, and \\"ith sides brownish-grey; the 
whole rather t.hickly covered with yello\vish-bro'vn hair. Scutel
lum brownish-yello,v, paler on hind Inargin; dOl'sutn ,,-ith brown 
hairs nt base \vhich become yello\v und longer towards the tip'; 
under side \\'ith a fringe of soft whitish-yello\v hairs. Abdomen: 
1st segtnent \vhitish-yeUo\v, retnainder blackish; 2nd yello\\'ish 
on anterior corners, 2nd, 3rd and 4th \vit h an ullinterrupted 
rather nnrro\\r yellowish band just before the Illiddle aud reaching 
the lateral nlargins or nearly so; all the bands of t.he srune \vidth ; 
5th segnlent entirely black; SOlne long, soft yello,v hairs at the 
sideEt at the base. Surface of abdolnen with very short pubescence 
conco}orous \vith the ground-colour; a fringe of ver~r short yp.llow 
hairs on hiud nlargin of each segment, Inost conspicuous on the 
4th segment, and the extrelne edges of the segments themselves, 
brownish-yello\\~. Genitalia consisting of a short cylindl'ical tube, 
from \vhich eluerge two oval bro\vnish-Jello\v lamellre. Legs: 
coxm black. ]'ore felnora black, ,vith a yeUo\v streak on hinder 
side, luiddle femora yello\v, \vith a \vide black st,reak on front side, 
hind felnora \vith basal naIf bl'o\vnish-yello\v and apical half 
black; all the femora \vith a little pale yellow hair; the hind 
fenlora with a nurnbel' of st.iff black bristles, of different lengths 
beI9"'"' on apical half. Tibim Inainly black, fOJ'e pair at base, and 
luiddle pair at base and tip, yellowish; hind tibire black; all tibim 
wiijl close pubescence, \vllich is bro\vnish-yello",· on the front side 
of the fore tibire, and \vhitish on the hinder side, where it is lllllCh 
longer; hind tibim ,vith very short pubescence \vhich is black in 
front and .\vhitish on hinder side. Tarsi black or darl\: bro,vn, 
with short golden-yello,,' pubescence; hind pair \vith rich 
golden-brown pubescence belo\v. Wings pale grey; a sl11a11 
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bro'vnish-yelJo\v infuscation in Iniddle, extending from the costa 
an d the bro,,·u stiglna and reaching to the 4th longitudinal vein '; 
squaulID and halteres bro,vnisu-yel1o\1'. 

Length, 13 rum. 
Describell fronl a single ~ taken by IV!r. S. I{elllp bet,,'een 

Renging and Rotung, N.W Frontier of Indin, 2200 ft .. , 20. xi. 
1911. A. true Se1·ico'fJ~y1·a with the general appearance of E1~i8tali8. 

TY1)e in the Indian l\1useul1l. 

Subfamily CI-IRYSOTOXINlE. 

Antennre porrect, elongate, arista nornlall.v dOI'sal, rarely with 
an apical style; anterior cross-vein normally before 111iddle of 
discal cell; marginal cell open. 

This subfalnily, like the MIJ,ESIIN iE, is by no lueans a satisfactory 
one nor is its position, as such, at all well establisl1ed. Originally 
Chrysotoxunt ,vas included by Schiner in the CHRYSOGASTRINE, 

and, though the latter group is iuadlllissible as It subfamily, 
Verrall considered that Uh19YSOtOXUl1't ,vould not be misplaced near 
Syr'jJltus and Xanthog1Ytrnrna. The value of both the position of 
the anterior cross-vein and the elongate or porrect.ed nature of 
the antenure 111ay be ove.r-estitnated, especially the latter. 

Tabl~ of Gene'ra. 

Antennre ,,·ith a dorsal arista 
Antennre "'ith an apical style 

CHRYSOTOXUM, Meig., p. 294. 
CALLICERA, Panz., p. 308. 

Genus CHRYSOTOXUM, Meig. 

Chl'.lJSoto:I''UAn, l\Ieigen, Illig. l\Iag. ii, p. ~75 (1803) . 
.lW.ulio, Fa.bricius, nee IJatl'eille, Syst. Antliat. p. 183 (1805). 

GENOTYPE, lJfu8ca bicincta., L.; by Latreille's designation, 18l0. 
Head selllicirculal', as broad as thorax; eyes pubescent, but in 

SOllle cases indistinctly so, contiguous for a long space in o' but 
,vell separated in ~; frons proluillent, generally black ,vith lateral 
yello\v dust-spots; face very prominent, not at all cut 3,\\7ay below 
the antennal preminence, descending perpendiQularly and only 
gently curved outwards above upper mou~h-border. Antennm 
long, placed in profile at the linlit of the produced frons and 
upper limit of face, the three joints in many species roughly sub
equal iIi length; in other species, 2nd a little longer than 1st, 3rd 
distinctly long~}r thnn 2nd; 1st. cylindrical, slightly \\Tider at tip, 
2nd rather silnilar but proportionately bronder at tip, longer on 
lo\ver side, both with bristly hairs, 3rd bare, roughly cylindrlcnl, 
arista bare, suh-basal. Thorax roughly oblong, finely punctate, 
black wi1~h yellow side Jines and spots, and a pair of l'ather 
indistinct greyish stripes on anterior part of dorsum. Pubescence 
fairly dense; scutellum siInilarly clothed, yello"', buse more or 
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less bJack. Abdomen ovate or elongate-ovate. often well arched, 
finely punctate, generally ,vith a pair of curved yellow spots on 
2nd to 5th segments. Legs simple, mainly yellow. Wings with 
venation of Syrphus, but 3rd vein sometimes more inclined to 
form a downward bend iuto the 1st posterior cell; alulm large. 

Life-history unknown, but it is suspected that the early stages 
are passed in rotten wood or in the diseased sap of trees. 

Range. Europe, Central and South Asia, Siberia., North Africa, 
Orient, N ort.h Alnerica, West Indies. 

Fig. 62.-0hrysotox1(,1n baphyrles, Walk. (se3:fasciatu,m, Brun.), ~. 

A very ,veIl-defined and conspicuous genus of rather large flies, 
frequently black and with pairs of curved yellow spots on the 
abdomen. The long antennre, the yellow markings of the body, the 
:dearly \vholly yello\v legs, the yello\vish anterior portion of the 
wings and the rather faint greyish stripes on the thorax, with the 
typically Syrphid venation, cOin bine to make the genus easily 
distinguishable once it has been recognised. The adult flies love 
the sunshine aHd are gellerally distributed in sunny spots, borders 
of \voods and similar situations, though they are very seldom 
actually COlnmOl1. The relative lengths of the antennal joints are 
not given, as the differences do not seem to warrant their being 
regarded as of specific ilnportance. 

Table of Species. 

1. Abdomen with 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments 
with a definite (though sometimes small or 
relatively indistinct) yellowish triAngle on 
hind margin, generally quite obvious and 
large, and always so on at least one or two 
segments 2. 

Abdomen without any of the seglnents 
bearing such a hind marginal trian!rle. 3 
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2. Second abdonlinal segment mainly yellow 
(as is whole abdomen), with a median 
ti'ansverse black line and Ii short vertical 
stripe above it joined to a narrowly black 
anterior nlal'gin . . .. .,.. oapkY'J.,.ta, Walk., p. 296. 

Second abdominal segnlent nlainly black, 
with two transverse, elongate, yellow, 
median spots, pointed at their inner ends; 
hind mal'gin of segment yellowish or 
brownish-orange . ' convexum, Brun., p. 298. 

3. Pairs of yellow spots on 2nd to 5th seg-
ments • .. 4. 

Pairs of spots on at most 2nd and 8rd seg-
ments. 5. 

Thoracic grey stripes carried beyond suture; 
scutellar sp~t well defined; abdoDlinHI 
spots lemon - yellow; femora wholly 
yellow; winf!s with an obvious but ill-
defined blackish spot towards tip. jestivum, L., p. 299. 

Thoracic grey stripeR endillg at suture; 
scutellar spot ill defined; abdominal spots 
ochraceous; femora narrowly black at base; [p.300. 
wings without trace of subapical spot.. ju,sco1Jv),rginaturn, ap. n., 

5 . .Fourth and 5th abdominal segmentsentirely 
black. . . . . ..... . 6. 

Fourth abdominal segment with hind margin 
orange-brown; 5th with a lal'ge orange [po 300. 
spot quaririjasciattt'Jn, sp. n., 

6. Abdomen black; 2nd and 3rd segments 
with a pair of nearly linear orang'e-yellow 
spots placed distinctly behind anterior 
margin; scutellum dull yellowish with a 
blackish spot • ... ... . . antiquu'Jn,Walk., p. 301. 

Abdomen deep violet-blue; ard segment 
sometimes with a pa.ir of linear whitish 
spotR on anterior mar~in, but these are 
generd.lly absent; scutellum bl'ignt lemon-
yellow without sign of a black spot violaceum, sp. n., p. 302. 

225. Chrysotoxum baphyrus, Walk. 

Okr.ll8otoxurn bapkyrus, Walker, List Dipt. Bl'it. Mus. iii, p. 542 
(1849). 

Ck1·ysoto.wm in.dicum, id., Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 218 (1852). 
Ckr.1/8otoxu'Jn sex,fasciatum, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 89 

(1908) ; i, pI. xiii. fip:. 9, full ins. (1907). 
Ok'(Y8otoxum citl'onellum, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 90 (1908). 

o ~. Head: vertex slnall, blackish, or with a bronze tint, with 
a little black pubescence.; ocelli red, well separated. Eyes 
contiguous for half the· distance frolll vert.ex to frontal triangle; 
latter small, black, with blackish-brown pubescence. Antennal 
prominence brown, blackish at base above; 1st and 2nd antennal 
joints orange-bro\"D, 3rd joint black, base paler, arieta orange
brown. Faae lemon-yellow, sometimes tinged with greenish, with a 
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moderately ,,,ide black median stri pe ,vhich. is sometiln~s narrowly 
orange on each side; cheeks sOluetirnes pale orange, with an indis
tinct blackish interveniug f-tripe. Proboscis short, black. Occiput 
black, yello\v-dustetl, ,vith yellow pubescence on upper part, 
whitish to\vards margins and \vith whitish pubescence on 10\"er 
part.. 1'horax: dorsull1 black, \\"ith the usual t\VO yellowish-grey 
median stri pes; side margins rather broadly yello\vish; pleurre 
blackish ",ith a brassy tinge and SOlne yello\v pubescence, a yello\v 
spot of the usual kind on lllesopleura and sternop]eura. Scutellum 
lemon-yello,v to rather brovlnish, \vith pale yello,v to brownish 
pubescence. Abdornen llominally yellowish; 1st segment orange
bro\l'n; 2nd \\,ith an arcuate, transverse, rather llarrO\V black line 
across middle of seglnent, the ends not quite reaching hind 
margin, a short vertical stripe connecting it ,\lith a narro\v]y black 
front Inargin ; hind Inargin occupied by a very broad, 10\\', BOlne

\vhat orange-tinged area filling up the reillaining surface of 
the segluent. 8rd seglllen t yello\\", a pafr of elongate, black, 

Fig. 63.-ChrysotoJ,·ztm bapk.'i/rus, Walk. (cit1'onell'lt1ll-, Brun.), 0, 
thorax and abdomen. 

diagonally placed stripes, their inner ends pointed, nearly COll

tiguous towards middle of anterior Jnargin, a large orange triangular 
space on hind margin similar in colour to that of 2nd 8p.gme~lt. 
4th segment siInilar to :3rd; 5th seglnent black, \vith a pair of 
comparati vely large yellow elongate spots placed diagonally, and 
8 large orange-yello\v apical spot. Pubescence of abdomen short, 
ye11o\v, the Inargin with a fringe of short black hairs, anterior 
corners \\'ith yello\v pubescence. Venter from orange to )'e11o\v, 
hind margins of segments blac]{. Legs mainly yellow; fore coxm 
yello\~'ish, posterior pairs brown, with a little conco]orous pubes
cence; hind femora in d' sometiJnes brownish apically, hind tibim 
sometimes \vith about apical half orange or brownish; hind tarsi 
sometimes bro\\'n. Wings pale grey, a little yellowish anteriorly; 
balteres pale yel1o\v; squamre ,vhitish,margins orange, ,vith a 
little yello\v pubescence. 

Described fro111 the types of baphyrua, sexfaseiaturrt and cit'ro
nellurn, and fron1 a number of other specimens from various 
sources. Siulla, iOOO ft., 9. v. 1910 (Annandale); Ralnpore 
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Chaka, Bijnor District, United Provinces, 23-31. xi. 1907 (type of 
sexfascirttunt); North Bengal (type of baphy'rus); Gudabir, 
Nilgiris, S. India, 6000 ft., 19. ix.1917 (Nagnatl£); Yercaud, 
Saleln, l\fadras Presidency, 27-29. x. 1913; between Rotung and 
Kalek, Abor Country, 2000-3500 ft., 14-15. iii. 1912 (Knnp); 
l{audy, Ceylon, xii. 1907 (E. E. G~oeen, type of citronellufn); 
Pundaluoya, Ceylon, IV and ix. 1893 (E. E. G1oeen); Lo\ver Ranges, 
Khasi H ills, Assam, 1878 (Ohennell). 'l'!lpe of ba2JhY1ous, a <3, in 
the British Museuln; of se .. vfa.sciatunt, a ~ , in the Indian l\Iuseum ; 
of citronellum, a 0, in my collection. 

226. Chloysotoxum convexum, Brun. 

Ckrysoto.'t'u'In COllve .. 1:um, Brunetti, I~ec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 249, pI. xiii, 
fig. 19, abdomen (1915). 

<3. Head: frons with yellowish-grey dust; antenna} prolni
nence shining black, with black hairs, n fe\\T of which extend to 
the adjacent parts €)f the frolls; antel111re black, arista reddish
brown on basal portion. Face bright yello\v \vit.h a broad median 
black stripe; a black ba'nd froln t,he corner of the eye to the 
mouth-border, \vhich latter is reddish and shining. Under side of 
head yellowish-orange; proboscis dark brown with short yello\vish 
hairs. Black hairs on vertex, and a fringe of yellow hairs a10ng 
posterior orbit 01 eye. 1'horax Inoderately shining black ",ith 

Fig. 64.- Oh,'YSOtOXlt111, conve.t'UJJl, Bt'un., abdomen. 

short sparse black pubescence, a few rather bright brown hairs in 
the middle of the disc. A pair of llloderately narrow yellowish
grey median stripes on anterior border, extending only for a short 
distu,nce. lIumeri and posterior calli, together with a short 
lateral contiguous narrow stripe, bloight yellouT; a short stripe 011 

the pleura just below but not touching the humerus, and the bases 
of the wings, a duller yellow. Scutellum bright yellowish-orange 
on anterior margin, orange-yellow on hind n1argin, the remainder, 
forming the bulk of the disc, moderately shining black. .Abdomen 
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blnck, slightly shining; posterior border of 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
nlents bro\vnish-orange, the colour extending forwards ill the 
centre of the 2nd and 3rd seglnents nearly to t.he middle of the 
disc; a pair of elongate triangular yello\v spots on 2nd seglllent, 
placed at. th~ middle of the sides, their apices nearly reaching the 
Iniddle of the disc; a pair of llloderately ,vide, slightly curved spots, 
with the COllvex side placed anteriorly, each extending froln the 
hind corner of the 3rd segment to t.he anterior J11argin, \vhere their 
ends nearly 111eet. The 4th segluent similar, 5th mainly yellowish
orange, a narrow median line fl'OID anterior Inargin, forkillg enrly, 
the ends not reaching the apex. Base of under side of abdomen 
yello\vish-\vhite; a pair of oval yellowish spots placed transversely 
uear anterior margin and near the sides of the 3rd and 4th seg
ments; those on the 4th segment shorter, the hinder part of that 
segment (HOre or le8s reddish-orange. Dorsal side of abdolllen 
,vith blat]\: hairs except on the yellow Inarkings, \vhere the 
pubescen('e 18 concolorous. On the venter the w'hole pubescence 
is black. Legs: coxre black \\,ith black hair; fore fen)ora yellow, 
about the basnl half black; other femora reddish-bro\vn, 1l1iddle 
pair more broadly, hind pair very narro\vly, black at base. 'Tibire 
and tarsi orange-yello"r, base of tibim more leulon-yello\v. The 
femora bear short black pubescenre, a little longer on the base, t.he 
hind pair have sOlne very short yello\v pubescence intermixed on 
lower side; tibim and tarsi with yellow pubescence. lVings grey, 
anterior luargin narrowly brownish-yello\v; halteres yellow; 
squamoo yello,,'ish-orange, with deeper edges and yellow fringe. 

Length, 14 mm. 
Described from a singie 0 in the Indian Museulll froln Andar

ban, Garh\val District, W Hitnalayas, 11,000 ft., vi. 1914 (Col. 
Tytle,·). The bro\vnish-orange of' this species presents a contrast 
\\'ith the lemon-yelIon' colouring of C .. f'estivu11Z. 

227 Chrysotoxum festivum, L. 

JIuseafestiva, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. x, p. 593 (1758). 
Jfltsca hipltnctata, l\Iiiller, Zool. Dan. Pro dr. p. 174 (1776). 
J.lfusea irnbelle, Harris, Expos. Eng!. Ins., p. 60, pI. xv, fig. 16 (1782). 
Syrphus al'cuatus, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 767 (1775). 
ChrY3(Jtuxu'Jn seutellare, Loew, Progr. Posen, p. 26 (1840); Isis, 

vii, p. 558 (1840). 
Chr.'l8otOJ.:ZI/IJl, 1·nfuscattl'Jn, id., ibid. 

o ~ llead in 0 bright lemon-yello\v; vertex black, \\'ith a 
little black pubescence; frons shining black, "rith a little \y hite 
dust above and at sides and \vith short black pubescence. 
Antennre black. Face with n. median black stripe; cheeks ,,·ith a 
rather narrow' black stripe, hinder part of cheeks varying fronl 
orange to ,,·hitish. Occiput grey-dusted, hardly projecting behind 
eye-nutrgins, a short \vhits fringe on upper part. In ~,fL~ons all 
black, a pair of large, very pale, yellowish-grey dust-spots just 
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above antenna} prolninence, contiguous with eye-lnargins. Thor(f~'V 
shining .black, with a pair of Inedian gl"ey dust-stripes, extending 
well behind sut u"e. A lenlon-yellow spot on hunleri, at ends of 
suture, above wing-bases and on hinel corners of dorsuln. Pleurm 
with the usual spots on mesopleura and sternoplenra,. the 8rd spot 
illlmediately in front of wing-base, contiguous with 111esopleura. 
Scutellum yellow, with n large, clear-cut black spot in lniddle. 
Thoracic pnbescence bro\vnish-yellow. Abclonlen shilling black; 
2nd, 3rd aud 4t.h seglnents each with a very clear-cut pair of 
narro\v, lemon-\'ellow spots forming an arc but distinctly separated 
in the lniddle line, not reaching side lnn.rgins, their inner ends 
near anterior lllargin of seglnent, their outer ends near hind 
corners; 4th segment with a narrow yellow hind nlal'gin, 3rd and 
5th with traces of such. 5th seglnent with a pair of curved 
yellow spots of a similar nature but placed diagonally, their upper 
ends to,vards rniddle of anterior lllargin. Venter with a pair of 
transverse ye] lo,v spots on 3rd and 4th segments. Pubescence of 
abdomen luuinly black, but longer and \vhitish on basal corners. 
Legs orange to tips; coxm and trochanters blnck, basal hnlf of 
t.ibim pale yellow; pubescence yellow. Wings pale grey; yellowish 
8,nteriorly on basal half; a rathpr large, . distinct, but ill-defined 
blackish spot over 2nd vein just beyond anterior cross .. vein. 
Squamre orange, margins und fringe darker; halteres orange to 
yellow. 

Length, 1 ':I: III In. . 
Described 111ainly frOID a ~ froln Bishopabad, Bihar, 19. v.1911 

(N. O. Rothschild). ,Terrall's description IS also drawn upon for 
the 0, as the species is corunlon in Europe. It is also known 
froln N. Africa and Siberia. The above ~ ill the British 1\1 useum 
is the only specimen from the East \vhich I have seen. 

228. Chrysotoxum fuscomarginatum, sp. nov. 

~ Very like O. jestivum, IJ. Smaller; the grey thoracic dust
stripes ending at suture; the sternopleural spot \vhitish; the 
scutellar b1ackish spot distinct but its outline less ,veIl defined; 
the abdonlinal spots more ochraceous; hinel 11largins of 4th and 
5th seglnents more broadly ochraceolls; fernora nnrro",ly blackish 
at ~ase, hind pair inconspicuously blackish-bro\vn about the 
middle. Wings uniformly llloderately dark brown nearly to· 3rd 
vein, without trace of a subapical blackish spot. 

Length, 9 Dl Ill. 

One ~ froln Chitral (R. Hill). In the British lVluseum. 

229. Chrysotoxum quadrifasciatum, sp. nov • 

. ~ Head: froDs fron) v~rtex to antennre shining b]ack, ,,·ith a 
paIr of large, oval, yellow-grey dust-~pots contiguous \vith eye
margins, placed a little be]ow middle of frons. Antennm black, 
2nd joint a little pale towards tip on inner side. Face brownish-
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orange; a \vide black median stripe and a rather indefinite one 
on cheeks, behind which the cheeks are pal~r yello\\F. Proboscis 
dark bro\vn. Occiput flush u,itb eye-margins except narro\\'ly 
behind vertex, yellowish-grey \\1ith concolorous pubescence, a 
yellow fringe on all its lllurgin. 1'horax: dorsum shining black 
with a slight roneous tinge, the broad side Jnn.·gins ,,"holly bro\vnish
orange, but distinctl.v intert'upted just behind suture. Pleurre 
blackish; 10w'er part with reneous or deep blue reflections; meso
pleura with the usual elongated spot brouTnish-orauge, the 
contiguous one sUlaller, placed just in front of root of \"ing'; 
sterno pleura \vith an orange spot. Scutellum yellowish. Pubes
cence of thorax bro\vnish-yellow, rather dense and obviolls, 
Abdomen black; 2nd and :ird segments each with a pair of trans
verse, linear, ot'n,nge spots forlning a slight arc on or just behind 
anterior margin and not reaching side margins, their inner ends 
narro\vly separated, 2nd pair broader than 1st; 3rd and 4th seg
luents \vith nsrro,vly bro\vn hind margins, 5th wit.h a rather large 
bro,,-nish-orange spot in centre. Abdominal pubescence all 
brovlnish-orange. Venter black, 2nd segluent with a pair of 
transverse brO\\rllish-orallge spot s. Legs bro\\1nish-ol'unge to tips 
of tarsi; except fore coxm, fore femora narrowly at base, middle 
pair a little Blore broadly and hind pair nearly to tip, blackish. 
Wing.~ yello\vish-grey, anterior uJargin rather narrowly yello\\Tish; 
2nd vein with brownish or yellowish suffusion apically; halteres 
yello\vish. 

Length, 11-12 llllll. 
Desct'ibed £roln t,,·o ~ ~ in the British Museum; Khasi Hills, 

Ass~lln. Thi~ species is allied to convetvum by the orange colour 
of its pale luarkings, but the abdominal spots are confined to the 
2nd and 3rd spglnen ts only. 

230. Chrysotoxum antiquum, W(tlk. 

C/trysoto.t'U'In antiqu'Ul1t, Walke 1', Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 218 (1852). 

,,~ IIeacl: in '" eyes clothed ,vith distinct short ,vhitish 
pubes(~~nce, abso) utely contiguous for a gl'eatel' distance than 
height of vertical triangle; latter black, ,yith blackish-brown 
pubescence. Frons lllainiy occupied by a shinillg black triangle 
with obvious black pubescence; front edge brownish-oraIlge, sides 
dusted \\rith yello,vish-grey. Face chrolne-yellow, \\t-ith a ratLer 
braad median b1ack stripe; a lateral dark brown stripe 011 cheeks. 
Antenure \vholly black. Occiput light grey, a yello,v fringe on 
lo\ver part. In ~,upper half of frons shiniug black, the yel1o\~'ibh
grey dust-spots large, practically lneeting the yellow face. Th01"U.V 

rat.her shining black, ,vith rather conspicuous bro\\'nish-yello\v 
pubescence, ,vhich is a little longer than in JDost species. Two 
grey dust-st.ripes on anterior 11largin reaching to about suture; a 
chrolue-yello\v spot un humeri, at end~ of suture, abo\'e base of 
,ving and 01) hind corners, the latter spots practi('ally united to 
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the concolorous yello\v scutellum, whi~h bas only a trace of an 
elongate blackish transverse spot but beart; obviolls black pubes
cence. Pleurre black, \vith a little obviolls fine pale pubescence, 
rather longer than usual. 'l'he usual ~pot~ on me~opleura and 
sternoplellra, the forlner with a cont.iguous sinall pl"e-alar spot. 
Abdo'nlen black; 2nd and 3rd segments each "'ith a pair of trans
Verse, IlUITO\V, linear spots dist,inctly behind anterior lllargin, ,,'ell 
separated in the midd Ie line but not reaching side Inargins, placed 
not quite ill a straight line. Abdoluinal pllbescen<.·e black, that 
at the base brownish or yellowish. ,7 enter black, yello\\7ish at base, 
3rd seglnent. with a pair of large transverse yeJlo"'ish spots; 
sinlilar, slunller ones on 4th seglnent. Legs orange, front tibire 
;more yello\vish; basal half of femora blackish. lVings grey, 
rather yello\vish-bro\\7n on about anterior t.hird; blackish j 11 

stigillatic region and anteriorly on about apical half. Halteres 
and squamre orange. 

Length, 14 111ll1. . 

Described froln the type 0 ("'ithout antenllre), and a ~ in good 
condition from Silula (Bladen), both in the British Museulll. The 
locality from which the type was obtained "Tas recorded silnply 
as " India orientalis." 

231. Chrysotoxum violaceum, sp. llOV. 

o ~. llead: eyes ill 0 contiguous for fully half the distance 
from vertex to frons, with short \vbitish pubescence on upper 
part, rest almost bare; vertical triangle blackish \vit.h long black 
hairs curved for\varcl and a little grey dust at sides. Frons shining 
black, except the very narro~11y yellow-dusted space contiguous 
with eye-lnargins; bearing long black hairs. Antennre black, 
3rd joint as long as 1st and 2nd together, arista bro\vni~h-orange; 
antennal prominence shining black. }'a<.'e \'ery shining bright 
chrome-yello\v, \\7ith brownish-yellow pubescence; a median bare, 
shining black stripe nearly one-third the \vidth of the face. A 
bare Inoderately broad shining black stripe from lo,,"er corners of 
eyes to lllouth-border, behind this stripe pale orange-yello\v with 
~hOl't yellow pubescence. Proboscis black. Occiput \vith yel
lowish-\vhite tomentum and a complete fringe of yello\v hairs 
except where the black hair~ replace thelll behind vertex. In ~, 
frons less than one-fifth of head at vertex, ,videning gradually so 
that the face below the antennre is twir,e that "Tidth, thence sides 
of face parallel. Eyes with only the sparsest very short ,,·hite 
pubescence. Vert.ex ,vith a large deep violet-black spot" bet,,-een 
which and the antenna} pronlinence al'e t\\"O obviouR but not: .. con
spicuous pale yp.llowish-grey dust-spots, cont.iguous ,vith eye
Dlargins, nearly meeting in nliddle, line and continued narrowly 
by eye-nlargins to the bright shining chrome-yello\v face, which 
lat.ter bears short soft yello\v pubescence. A lnedian, lnoderately 
bro!ld shining bare black stripe from base of antennre to tip of 
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upper Inouth-bordel'; sides of upper lllouth-border dun trans
lucent orange, and there is a Slllall trans,·erse whit.ish space 
between theln and the shining dar}{ brown stripe ,vhich separates 
this part from the shining cream-yellow lo,ver part of head. 
Pho'rate shining blackish with a dark cupreous or violet tinge, 
minutely punctate; anterior half of dorsulll ,vith dense Inoderately 
short rich bro"'l1 pubeseence; that on sides and hinder half of 
dorsuln black, and slightly longer; t\VO yellowish-grey, rather 
narro,v stripes on nnterior margin disappearing hind\vards before 
or at suture. Pleurre shining black or reneous-black; nlesopleura 
and sternopleura conspicuously cupreous. Bright, shining 
chrome-yello\v calli placed as f01l0\\7S: one on hunlerus; an 
elongate one \l,ith a deep diagonal iInpression above wing-base; 
an elongate ·vertical one on hilld half of 111esopleura. Pubescence 
of pleurre black, but with SOlne yello,v bail'S interulixed on meso
pleural calli. Scutellum bright ]enlon-yello\v with no black spot. 
Abdo1nen deep shining violet., minutely punctate with dense erect 
short black pubescence, \\'hich in central pnrt of hinder half of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th segluents is replaced by nluch shorter and 
exceedingly dense depressed pubescence. Side margins of abdomen 
very distinct; sometimes an elongate \vhitish spot on each side 
of anterior nlargin of 3rd segment; yenter shining dark violet, 
with black pubescence. Legs yellow or orange-yellow'; basal third 
of fore femora, basal half of middle felnora, hind fenlora wholly 
(except at tip), bhick; tips of tibire and the entire t.arsi brownish. 
Pubescence black on blacl{ parts, except for the very short 
\vhitlsh pubescence on hind femora; also black on yello\\' parts of 
tibire and on upper siele of tarsi; on rest of legs it is short and 
yello"'. lVings dark blackish-brown anteriorly, gradually fading 
hind\vards to gl'ey on hind margin; halteres dull orange. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from several of each sex in the Indian Museuln from 

Sureil, Dnrjl1ing District) 5000 ft., 11-3]. x. 1917 (Annanda.le 
9- G1·avely). One ~ in the- British Museuln from Simla 
(Sladen). Types in the Indian Muspum. A Inost beautiful species, 
closely allied to Walker's O. antiquu1'n, though I feel convinced 
that it is really distinct. 

Genus CALLICERA, Panz. 

CaUicel'a, l\Ieigen in Panzer, Faun. Germ., p. civ, pI. 17 (1809). 

Head short, slightly wider than thol'ax; face broad and pro
duced, scarcely hollo\ved belo\v anteunoo but with middle knob 
and upper lllouth-edge slightly produced; face densely pubes('ent, 
almost 8S in ltlic)'odoll; jowls moderate in size; back of head shallow; 
vertex in 0 yery small; frons luoderntely produced, brjlliantly 
shining and quite bare. Eyes hairy, e~pecially in 0, and touching 
in that sex for an unusually long space (about three tiJnes as long 
8S v~rtex), but ,veIl separated in ~ Anteulloo elongate, porrect, 
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rising from a frontal prominence; basal joint or joints rather 
long; 3rd joint as long as 1st and 2nd together, with a con
spicuously \vhite terlninal style. Thorax norlnally shaped, with 
dense though not very conspieuous pubescence without any bristly 
hairs. Scutellum large, resembling thorax in colOUie and pubes
cence, with a fairly conspicuous Inarginal fringe. Abdomen 
elli ptic, as long as thorax and scutelt UIU together; basal segment 
short, the others norlnal. Pubescence fairly abundant and equally 
distributed, always ta\vny except at tip. Legs rather strong, quite 
simple unless the tarsi are rather \videned. Wings ,vith the 
venation found in SY1-pltUS; anterior cross-vein rather before 
luiddle ot discal cell, rather upright; veins clo~ing 1st and 2nd 
posterior cells rather angulated at the flexure. 

The above description is abbreviated froID that of Verrall·. 
This genus falls in the CHRYSOTOXINJE, and differs from Oh'ryso
toxum by tho nntennre being sty late, as compared with the dorsal 
position of the arista in the latter genus. 

Rctnge. Europe, Mediterranean, Orient, N. America, Mexico. 
Life-history apparently unl{no'Nn. Females of O. ye1oburyi, 

Verrall, have been noticed in Scotland paying fleeting visits to 
pine-stulll ps. 

Only two speeies laRve been recorded froln British India. 
Both \vere descL'ibed in a paper by the late G. H. Verrall which 
appeared posthtimOusly (Trans. Eut. Soc. London, 1913, pp. 323-
333). The descriptions are reprinted here without alteration. 

232. Callicera doleschalli, Ve1°1·. 

(Jallice1·a doleschalli, Verrall, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 328 (1913). 

" o. Head \vider than thorax, and seen in profile nearly t\\TO

thirds as long as deep; face shining black slightly obscured \vith 
brow"nish-grey dust and with rather abundant pale brownish-grey 
pubescence, hanging down or sloping rather in,vards, leaving bare 
a broad shining black middle line all down the face; eye-margins 
broadly dusted brownish-grey, seen from above there is a line of 
dark pubescence running do"On the sides of the face from the base 
of the anteI}.nre parallel with eye-margin; frontal prominence 
broad and roullded, aU polished black; upper part of face uilder 
antennre bulging; a rather broad black space 1\eross front part of 
jo\vls from eyes to mouth, jO\\TIs \",it.h long brow-nish-grey pale 
pubescence like that of face; lo\ver half of back of head a litt1e 
inflated and all the same bro\vnish-grey colour as facial eye
lnargins but ,vith only short bro\vnish-yellow pubescence, upper 
half blackish, rt~duced in width and hollo\ved out t.owards vertex, 
with a brownish post-ocular ciliation on upper part ending in 
much longer hairs on vertex. Eyes with dense bro\vn pubescence 

* Brit. Flies, Syrphidm" p. 650. 
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longest on front part of eye, shorter, rather spars~r and paler 
belQ\v and behind, but no dark band visible. Antennre with basal 
joint lonF:, rather ferruginous; 2nd joint dark brown, about 
t"'o-t,hil'ds the length of 1st; 3rd joint dark brown and nearly so 
long as first two together, about as thick as end of 2nd joint for 
half its length, then gradually tapering to a Inoderate point, arista 
not quite so long as 3rd joint, blackish and moderately thick on 
basal quarter, then not conspicuously ,vhite but slightly brownish
\vhite and ending in a very sharp point, the basal antennal joint 
with unusually conspicuous bristly pubescence on end three
quarters above, and on end half beneath; 2nd joint with 
\'ery minute, hardl.v noticeable pubescence. Thol"ax dark reneous, 
appearing darker behind because of black pubescence, 011 the disc 
Inay be traced ,vith difficulty a broad middle blacker stripe and 
apparently four more broad lines, the two outer ones on each side 
connected in front just above the suture. Pubescence fairly 
dense but not very long except at sides and nearly erect on the 
disc, bro\vnish-grey on all fore part but black on all hind part, 
becoming long and rather conspicuous on and about postalar calli. 
Scutellum moderately bright reneous, la.rge, rather inflated and 
semicircular, pubescence round mal'gin forming a long conspicuous 
whitish fringe, but on disc not quite so long and tinged with 
bro\vn. Abdolnen luuch spoilt by dalnp, pubescence on two basal 
s~glllents long, pule brownish on 1st segment (almost whitish at 
sides, silnilar to t.hat rouDd margin of scutellum, but rusty on 
disc), black and conspicuous on all 2lld segment (but rusty on disc), 
erect, abundant and w hitish-yello\v on 3rd and 4th seglnents. 
I think the 1st seglnent is deep black, and that there is on the 
2nd seglnent \vell after the reneous base a broad transverse d~~p 
black band ,vhich is extended down the middle to the hind nlargin. 
Belly mlleous ,vith rather abundant bro\vnish-orange pubescence. 
Legs orange-red wit.h nearly the basal half of felnora indeter
mina.tely black, tarsi bJackish after most of basal joint, the last 
three joints of tarsi appear to be a little dilated. Femora all ,vith 
abundnnt greyish-\vhite pubescence, but front pail- with a few 
i~conspicuous black hairs behind above. Front tibiro behind on 
luore than tip half \vith a conspicuous ,vhitish fringe \vhich occurs 
(though uluch less conspicuous) on lniddle tibire, hind tibire also 
,vith SOHle inconspicuous short \vhitish pubescence about the 
middle. IVings rather tinged \vith brownish about the base and 
especially about the middle and on the stigma, discal cross-vein 
before one-quarter the length of discal cell, upper nlarginal cross
vein \vith a rounded angle, Alar squalnre blackish-brown wit.h 
fringes of the saIne co10ur, thoracal squamre lllore orange-bro"rn 
\vith IUl'ge conspicuous fringes of the sallle colour. Halteres 
orange. 

"Length about 12 millime \vithout antennre, \vhich measure 
2-75 mUl, 

"Described froll1 a 0 -in the British Museu 111 taken by 
Lt. E. Y. "\Vatson in the North Ohin Hills [Burma], 5000 ft., in 
March 1893." 

x 
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233. Callicera sackeni, Ver,t. 
Callicera sf1ckent~, Verrall, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 331 (1913). 

"0 Head dilated and nearly t.\vo-thirds as long as broad, 
pubescence or face greyish-orange and hardly leaving a bare 
middle line but bare only just about Juiddle of facial linob, a good 
deal of yellow dust along upper sides of face, pubescence similar 
to the facial is present all round under eyes and up lo\ver part of 
back of bead, which is very little inflated; jo\vls reneous. Eyes 
densely clothed with pubescence, and I think I can trace a dark 
line of pubescence down eyes in the usual place. Frons shining 
black, almost or quite bare. Antennm \vithout style not so long 
as head, both the basal segnlent.s short and 3rd segnlent quite 
three times as long as the other t\VO together, considerably dilated 
on the basal half and ferruginous beneath at. the ba~e, but tapering 
on the end half; style long, white and thin, but blacldsh aud 
thickened at base, almost half as long as 3rd joint. 'l'hora .. v \vith 
bro\vnish-orange dense pubescence, but IDore than hi Jld half of 
disc with mainly black pubescence interlnixed, aud scutellum on 
disc with practically all ra.ther conspicuous black pubescence, 
though beneath and round margin the pubescence is longer and 
all brownish-orange. Pleurre with bl'o\\~nish-ol'ange pubescence. 
Abdomen bright reneous, though I can trace nearly nIl the 
2nd segment dull black and a broad dull black band right 
across the disc of 3rd segment, it is on this latter seglnent that 
the bright mneous colo~r is most conspicuous on the fore and hind 
margins, broader at the sides than at luiddle; the 4th segulE-'llt 
appears coppery mneous. Pubescence equal and dense, of a more 
ruddy hue than on thorax, with' no trace of black hairs at tip. 
Belly \vit.h dense brownish-orunge pubescence. Genitalia black. 
Legs rufous orange, femora black except on the tip quarter \vhen 
they becolne inneterJninatel.v rufous-orange, tarsi rather darkened 
abore on the last t\"O or three joints. Pubescence behind anterior, 
and in front or hind, femora, dense, not very long, brownish
orange; hind tibire rather darkened above for a considerable space 
after the nliddle; coxm, trochanters and base of felnora con
spicuollsly black haired, espe~ial1y the coxm and trochanters. 
Wings rather bro\vnish about base and fore part just past discnl 
cross-vein and more so about costa to end of long subcostal vein, 
dieeal cross-vein at t\vo-fifths of discal cell, upper marginal cross
vein a little angulated. Sq uamre dark¥ brownish glassy, fringes of 
thoracal squa~nre long, brownish-orange. Halteres \"ith srDnll 
blackish-bro\vn knobs. 

" Length \vithout antennre 13 milliln. Antennre 3·5 n1m. 
"'Described from one 0 in thd British Museum from Burma 

(Fort White, North Ohin Hills, 7000 ft., April 1893) collected 
by Lt. E. Y . Watson." 
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Subfamily MICRODONTIN~. 
Antennm porrect, Alongate, 1st joint long, cylindrical, arista 

dorsal, bare, sub-basal; eyes bare (at least in .1lfiC'J"oclon), ,vide 
apsl"t in both sexes, frons a litHe \vider in ~ ; face flat and broad. 
Wings conlparatively short, especially in lJlicroclon; 31'd vein (in 
Microdon) ernittiog the stulnp of. a vein across lllidcUe of 1st 
posterior cell; 4th vein strollgl.f recurrent, closing 1st posterior 
cell some distance froln ,ving-border; 5th vein bent upwards at 
about a right angle, apical portion generally nearly straight 
(.JficrodoH); anterior cross-vein SOine distance before Iniddle of 
discal cell. Legs generally stout, tarsi generally dilat ed. 

l'he above characters are drawn up lnainl.v from .111iCI"odon, the 
principal genus. Mi.1Jog{('ster is confined to the Ne,v World, ,vith 
the exception of one species from Australia: Iny vespifm"1nis was 
\vrongly placed in this genus, and a new genus, Pa'}'a1ni:l1ogaster, 
is defined belo\v, to contain this species. Besides these, only t,vo 
ot.her genel'a of the subfamily are kno,vn, and they are recorded 
onl r from South America and Australia. 

The genus J.lficrodon constitutes the great.er part of this sub
fatnily. Some of its species have a reularkable resem blance to bees 
.of the gpnus Apis, though the larvre of those species of which the 
life-history is kno\vn live in ants' nests. More typical species of 
Mic1·odol't are broader and lnore robust, brilliantly coloured, and 
often Inetall ic. 

The t.\VO Oriental genera may be distinguished as follows:-

First joint of antennre as long' as (genel'ally 
longer thall) 3rd; 2nd rather short but 
always obvious, sOll1etiules nearly half as 
long u.s 3rd; the closed 1st posterior cell 
nearly always with a spur on front- margin. 

First joint of antennre elongate, cylindrical, 
but short~r than in M£m·odon; 2nd so 
Ininute as to be easily overloolred; 3rd 
much longer than 1st (5 to 6 tinles as long 
in the type-species) . 

MICRODON, Meig., p. 307. 

[gen. n., p. 319. 
P ARAMIXOGASTER, 

Genus MICRODON, jleig.* 

llficJ'orion, 1\Ieigen, lllig. Mag. ii, p. 275 (1803). 
AfJ/u'itis, Latreille, Elis~. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 358 (1804). 
Clty,nophila, l\Iacquart, Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 485 (1834). 
Di'lnerllspis, Newman, Ent. Mag. v, p. 372 (1838), 
~[esophila, 'Vall(er, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 1157 (184~). 
Uhristes, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 217 (1852). 
OI1~gasllrpllus, Giglio-Tos, Bol1. nlus. Zoo!. e Anat. compo Torino, vi, 

no. 108, p. 4 (1891). 

GEYOTYPE, J.ll1.tsca mutabilis, L., by original designation. 

* Fo)" a list of the Oriental species, see Brunetti. Ree. Ind. ~Ius. ii, p. 94 
(1908): also de lIeijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, pp. 199, 200, notes and a table of 
14 species (1908). ~ 

x2 
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He(ul about as broad as thorax, some\vhat flattened; eyes bare, 
\vide apart in 0, still- more so in ~ -; frons in 0 generally slightly 
narro" ed about the Iniddle; face rounded, yery pubescent, 111outh
border not prominent; antennre porrect, app~oxilnate at base, 1st 
joint the longest, cylindrical, 2nd about one-fourt h as long as the 
1st, broader at tip and longer on lower side, 3rd joint of irregular 
shape, longer than 2nd, but usunlly only as long as, or shor~er 
-than, 1st., upper side nearly flat, lo\~'er side gell tly rounded; arista 
sub-basal, bure, sOlue\\,hat thickened. 1.'h,o'l"ax subql1adrate, arched, 
with rather dense pubescence; scutellum rather large, in mnny 
species with t\"O blunt t uhercles or spines near .t he tip. .Abdo'fHen 
about as long as thorax, rounded, weB arched nnd curyed do\vn
ward; 4th spglllent in 0 nearly half t he length of the abdomen, 
in 24th and 5th sfgnleut8 subequa), 5th seglnent in 0 often 
very small, twisted side~'ays to the left ~o that the bulbous base 

Fig. 65.-},{icrodon bellus, sp. nov., ~. 

of the large genitalia is prolninent, \vith appendages concealed 
beneath the b()dy. Legs short and thiek, tarsi \\ride. Wings COln

pal'atively short, venation recalling that of EU'Jner~ls, marginal cell 
\videly open; ard vein sinuous, with a stunfp of a vein projecting 
bnckwards nearly half-~'ay across 1st posterior cell; latter closed 
a 1011g distance from border of \Villg by the strongly recurrent tip 
of the 4 t h vein; anterior cross-vein distinctly 1 efore middJe of 
discnl cell: apical portion of 5th vein rectangular, nearly upright; 
anal vein slightly but distinctly curved at tip; squallloo large. 

R(tnge. Europe, North and South Africa, Orient, Tasmania, 
North and South America. 

Life-history. That of M. '1nutabilis, L., and of certai'n other 
European species is known. The Jarvoo are so unlike those of 
any ot her insecta that ,vhen first discovered they \vere actually 
~es('ribed as mol1u~cs by two authors, \yriting indppendently, 
in two consecutive years, and several years elapsed before 
Schlotthauber cleared up the Jnystery, the matter being mor~ 
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completely discussed by Elditt in 1845 *. The' curious larvre are 
short-oval, very convex above, flat below, ,vith the Inargill incised 
to receive the head in front, and \l'ith a posterior spiracular 
.process. l'hey Ii ve in an ts' ncsts. The larvre of ~l. e[lgeri have 
been found frequently ill nests of certain species of ]j'ol'lnica in 
stulnps of coniferous trees, those of J.11.111/lfltaoilis in nests of 
certain other species of Ji'ornzica, usually under stones. Oertain 
non-Eul'opean species have been discovered in nests of other ants: 
Theil- exact relationship with the ants does not yet appear to be 
certain. It has been suggested that they feed on the pellets 
of food disgorged {roin the ants' 1110Ut.hs. The literature is 
SUllluHtrised by Lundbeck, Diptel'a Danica, v, pp. 579-581 (1916). 

This ,,-ell-marked genus £orlns a rather isolated group, its 
nearest all,v being, perhaps, Oe1'ia. 

Table of JS~pecie8. 

1. 2nd abdoillinni segment distinctly but not 
gTeatly contracted in luiddle, lllaking the 
abdoluen appear subclavate; (vertex well 
deyeloped, scutellum slllall, rounded) , 

2nd abdominal segment never contracted; 
abdoluen short and rounded or eloug'ate-
conical, nel'el' subclavate . . 

2. Legs orange; ,vings quite clear; 4th vein 
]'ecurl'ent at a right angle . 

Fenlora considerably black; wings with 
luicroscopic obvious pubescence; 4th 
vein recurrent at an acute ang'le . . 

3. Scutellum with hind corners pl'oduced into 
an obvious blunt point 01' tooth. . , 

Bcutellulu oblong or rounded, not produced 
... in to teeth .. . . . 

4. Brilliantly llletallic species. 
Non-metallic species . . .. ,. 

5. Abdoillen without white hair-spots 
A bdolnen with white hair-spots. 

2. 

3. 

contractus, sp'.n" p. 310. 

conveniens, Ap. n., p. 311 .. 

4. 

9. 
5. 
6. 

stilboides, 'Valk., p. 311. 
112etalUcus, de l\feij., 

[p.312. 
ca!l'ulezes, BruD., p. 313. 
7. [po 313. 

6. Sluall species, 5 mnl; long 
Larger species, ] 0 to 13 nlnl .. c 

7. Abdonlen llluch broader than thorax 
Abdomen not brondel' than thorax 

• j'ltlvopuhescens, sp. n., 
8. [p.314. 

8. "Tholly black species. 
Not ,vholly black species 

9. Metallic species . 
N on-met.allic species " . . . 

10. Surface of wing' with microscopic scales 
Surface of wing without trace of scales. 

11. Abdomen in considerable part red. 
Abdonlen with no part red. 

ca1·bonflrius, Spa n., 
apiformis, Sp. D .. p. 314. 
bellus, sp. n., p. 315. 
10. [p.316. 
squa111ipennis, sp. 11" 

11. 
12. 
13. 

* Stett. ent. Zeit. vi, p. 384, pI. i, figs. 6-14 (1845). 
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12. (a) Legs wholly black; nntennm black; 
head black; length 9!-11 mill. 0 0 • 

(b) Leo's (except hind femora) mainly 
~range ; antennoo orange; head ferru-
~inous-l'ed; length ] 4 mm.. • 

( c) Leg's wholly orange; alltennre brown; 
head blackish; length 7 ~ mm. 

13. Thorax dar}\: shining violet. • 
Thorax b1acl{ 

[po 316. 
anna'lzdalei, Bruno, 

[po 317. 
"uficaudus, Brun., 

jiavipes, Brun., p. 317. 
un~'colo1', Bruno, p. 818. 
aUl'ieinct'Us, Hrun., 

[po 318. 

The species of Microdun are ill sonJe cases closely allied, and as 
many specilllens go greasy after a year or two unless q nite 
thoroughly dried soon after cnptul'e, it. is difficult to identify t.hese 
with eertuinty, The blunt points or teeth at the hind corners of 
the scutellull1 are easily overlooked. 

234. Microdon contractus, sp. no\'. 

~ Head slightly but distinctly bronder than t borax; vertex 
only slightly raised above level of eyes; latter rather dnrk orange
bro\YD \vith irregu]nr black markings. Frons and face \vith 
parallel side~, at level of antennm forming nearly half ",idth of 
hend, fornler with dense yel1o,,'ish-grey pubp.scence, latter with 
similar ,,-hitish pubescence, face gently curved, nlodel'ately pro
duced. Antennre dark brown, 1st joint cy lindrical, rather paler; 
2nd about one-third as long as 1 st, broader at tip; 3rd about 
I! tilnes as long as 1st, lnuch stouter, arista orange-brown. 
Occiput \vith a slight deep blue tinge, prominent behind vertex, 
dying a,vay at upper corners of eyes; upper lnargin \vith 
short bro\vnish-grey hairs; .sides aHd lo\ver part \vith \\·hitish 
pubescence. Thorax black, finely punctate, with greyish-\vhite, 
rather r3g~ed pubescence, which is a little Inore conspicuous along 
suture and llluch ]onger on pleurm and in front of wing-ba~e ; 
humeri and hind corners a little brownish-orange. Scutellunl 
small, hind Jnargin rounded, with grey hairs; Inetanotum shining 
dnrk bro\vn, bare. .Abdomen finely punctate, dark brO\Vll, with a 
dull vjolet tinge; hind Inargin of 1st segnlent bare. very shining; 
2nd seglnpnt about t\vice as I011g as 1st, tlistinctly though not 
greatly narrow'ed at middle, basal half pale yello"'lsh, bare, ,,·ith a 
distinct rounded bump in middle of anterior half. Pubescence of 
dark part of abdomen bla-ck; at base of 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
ments a rather broad band of greyish pubeseence, "'hich is in\'isibJe 
in certain lights. Vente']· with whitish pubescence. Legs orange, 
1{nees and about basal half of tibire pale lemon; pubes('ence on 
coxm "7hi~ish, obvious, else\\~bere 011 legs inconspicuous. Wings 
quite clear; apical section of 4th vein turned up at a right angle 
Rl1d just slightly recurrent at extreme tip, a luinute appendix at 
flexure; 5t h vein well rounded fit flexure and very recurrent. 
Squarllm \,,~itish; halteres orange-yellow. . 

Length, 9 In In. 
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Described froln a unique ~ from Deesa (Bombay Presidency), 
iii. 1897 (Nurse). 

Type in British M~seum. 

235. Kicrodon conveniens, sp. nov .. 

~ Very near contractus but certainly distinct. Vertex more 
elevated, ] st joint of antennre blackish-b'ro\vn (rest of antennre 
missing); eyes dark coffee-brown. Legs orange, basal half of 
middle fe;UOl'R bro\vnish, a nal'rO\V median hl"own ring on middle 
tibire; hind felnora black for three-fourths of their length, hind 
tibioo with a narro\v black ring; traces of a dark ring on, 
fore tibire. Wings \vith the ultimate microscopic pubescence 
8umc:iently obvious just to darken the surface when seen under 
a strong lens. 4th vein \\,ith apical section straight and 
recurren t at nn acute angle. 

Length-: 9 min. 
Described from a single ~ fronl Assam, in the British Museum. 

236. Microdon stilboides, 'Walk. 

Micl"odon stilboides, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. ~Ius. iii, p. 538 
t1849). 

o Re(ul metallic blue-green. Eyes separated at nearest point 
of approach by one-fifth of the head; vertex and frons with 
blackish-bro,vn pubescence, face with \vhitish pubescence, in both 
cases Inoderately dense. Antennre black, set in a bare bro\vn spot 
on face, arista bro\vl1. Occiput concolorolls metallic, with a fringe 
of short pale yeUo\v hairs. l'ho'rax metallic blue-green, with 
dense pubescence, \vhich appears hlack, green or yellow according 
to direction of vie\v; pleurm with black pubescence. Scutellum 
with hind corners produced into two blunt teeth. Abdomen 
metallic blue-green; 1st segment \l1holly purple; extrelne tip of 
abdomen for n slnall spac~ orange; pubescence black, almost 
microscopic, a litte pale yelJo\vish hair. towards tip. Venter purple 
at base, remai nder luissing; genitalia orange. Legs metallic 
purple; felnora with blue-green reflections; pubescence of legs 
pale, inconspicuous. lVings pale brownish-grey; darker anteriorly 
to behind 3rd longitudinal vein; spurious vein very distinct, 
ending opposite tip of appendix in 1st posterior cell; a short 
appendix to\vards tip of 4th Yein, apical section of latter 
sinunte. Alar squanue pale bro\vn, with brown edges and 
fringe; thoracic squamre greyish-white ",ith "'hitish fringe; 
halteres \\1hitish. 

Length, 12 nun. " 
Described froJn Walker's type, a 0 labelled simply" E. Ind.," 

which usually means East India: in the British Museum. A 
brilliant-Iy .netallic, alnlost uniformly green species ",-ith bluish 
reflections, and punctate. 
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? ~. Hea,d: frons and face with parallel sides, forlner slightly 
narrower than latter, which is one-third of head, both blue-green 
with a narrow transverse purple line above antennm; eyt's, 
antennm and occiput black; head with short bro\\'nish-grey 
pubescence. 1'horax blue-green, with yiolet or purple reflections 
and short black pubescence! scutelluln oblong, concolorous, the 
hind corners produced as two short blunt teeth. Abdomen 
coppery, with very short depressed yellow pubescence; 1st seg
ment deep blue, with ,vhitish pubescence; venter bright blue, 
hinder part bri~ht green; ovipositor long, narrow, yello",ish
bro\\'n. Legs blue-green, ,vith stiff black pubescence and softer 
whitish"pubescence on some parts; pnlvilli orange-brown. Wings 
brownish as far back as 3rd vein, remainder grey; halteres pale 
orange. 

Length, 13 lllm. 

Described from a perfect ~ from Peshoke Spur, Darjiling 
District (Lister), in the Indian Museum; and a second damaged 
~ in the British Museum from Sikkinl (F. O. Moller). A 
brilliantly metallic, punctate species. 

There seelns every probability of the above being the ~ of 
stilboide.~, in spite of the conspicuous difference of its coloration 
from that of the 0 ; metallic species are prone to this variation. 
It is a magnificent species, and the only one with an appendix 
towards the tip of the 4th longitudinal vein included in this 
volume. Dr. de Meijere recorded a 0 from Java. 

237 Microdon metallicns, de Meij. 

M'iC1"odon l1letallic'lts, de Meijere, Bijd. Dierk. xviii, p. 98 (1904). 

o Shining steel-blue; upper side of thorax more violet; 
upper side of body densely punct.ate. Antennre dull black. 1st 
joint as long as 2nd and 3rd together, 2nd only a quarter as long 
as 3rd. Epistome with dense whitish pubescence. Eyes blackish
.brown, facets of uniform size. Thoratv above \vith short black 
pubescence; scutellum with lighter pubescence, its hind corners 
produced . into two blunt teeth; spines with white pubescence. 
Sides of thorax nearly bare. .A.bdo1nen with very short dark 
pubescence; anterior margins of seglnents to\'l7ards sides with 
white hair-spots; furthermore, the 3rd and 4th segments have two 
similar spots near the hind margin, those on the 4th segment 
larger. Two transverse impressions are found respectively 
between 3rd and 4th segments, and distinctly before tip ef 4th 
segment. Legs black; tibire on outer side with dense short 
white pubescence. Wings clear. 

Length, 11 min.; of wing, 9 mm. 
Described by de Meijere, from Bengal, and stated to be near 

stilboides, Walk.; it differs from -that species, inter alia, by having 
"\\7hite hair-spots on the abdomen. 
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238" ltIicrodon cmruleus, Brun. 

Microdo" cte'l"teleus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 92 (1908). 

~. Frons nearly one-third ,vidth of head, shining blue-black 
with very ~parse and short yellowish hair; vertex forming a 
slightly raised triangle reaching aln10st to the base of the 
antennre, which are blackish-bro\vn, ,vith 3rd joint a little 
flattened, three or four times as long as 2nd, and with 1st 
Dluch shorter than 3rd; mouth-border pale. Thorax (much 
brol{ell) violet-black; scutellunl concolorous, \vith two short 
blunt but distinct spines. Abdornen deep violet-black, posterior 

Fjg. 66. -il1icrodo11, c(JJ1''ltleus, Brun., left antenna in profile :if:. 

borders of segments and tip of abdoln~n \"ith \vhitish hair. Legs 
bright ta\vny-red, base of fore femora brown, middle femora and 
tibire hl'o\vnish-grey, base of hind femora and apical half of 
posterior tibire, bro\vn. Wings pale grey, recurrent portions of 
4th and 5th longitudinal veins alluost straight. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described froID one ~ frolH Margherita, Assam, in the Indian 

lVluseum (the only specinlen which I call now definitely refer 
to this species). 

239. Microdon fulvopubescens, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons and face \vith alnlost parallel sides, at level of 
antennre nlore than one-third of head, finely punctate, \vith black 
pubescence above antennre and yellowish-grey pubescence on the 
some\vhat reneous face. Eyes dull red; antennoo black, 3rd joint 
nearly t\v1Ce as long as 2nd, arista bro\vnish. Occiput black, 
a little yello\v pubescence on 10,,'er half. Tho'rax black, with a 
distinct reneous tinge and dense deep orange pubescence. Pleurm 
and scutellum sinlilar; scutellum \\~ith t\VO blunt teeth. Abdomen 
much broader than thorax, black, \vith an mneous tinge on greater 
part of surface, and dense, rather depressed, orange pubescence. 
Venter shining black, minutely punctate. Legs: coxoo and femora 
black; tibire and ·tar~i dark bro\vn; a little yellowish-grey hair on 
coxm and close black pubescence on femora. Tibire mainly with 
short black pubescence, but it is yellowish-grey on front ,side of 
fore pair, outer. side of middle pair, and both outer and hinder 
sides of hind pair. Tarsi \vith blackish-bro\\On pubescence, hind 
tarsi with orange pubescence on under side. Wings pale grey, 

* Fig. 66 was drawn from a 0 example, which, after further examination, I 
think may not be COD specific with ·the ~. In the latter the 3rd antennal joint 
is nearly three tinles 8S long 8S the 2nd on the inner side and about four times 
as long on the outer side. 
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veins hardly perceptibly and narrowly suffused with pale brown; 
apical section of 4th \'ein considerably recurrent, nearly straight. 
Thoracic squarnm orange ,vith dark orange margin aud fringe; 
halteres bro,vnish-orange, clubs blackish. 

Length, 13 Innl. 
Described froID a single ~ fr(lm Ceylon, in the British M usetUD. 

240. Microdon carbonarius, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: ill 0, frons slightly narrowed in middle, at \vhich 
pnrt it is less than oue-third of the head; face broader than fl·ons, 
\videlling a little below'; both frons and faee shining black, finely 
punctate \Vl th black pubescence. Eye-facets of equal size. All
tennre black, 3rd joint two and a half tiules as long as 2nd a~d as 
long as 1st. Occiput black, with a little black pubescence to\vards 
Inargin on lower part and behind vertex. In ~,frons and face 
equally "'ide, \vith parallel sides; distinctly \vider than narl'O\\Test 
part or frons in o. Thora:c shining blacl{, finely punctate, bearing 
short black pubescence; scutellll111 siluilar, ,vith t\VO apical 
distinct. spines at. tip; sides of thorax shining black with black 
pubescence. Abdomen in 0 oblong, llu,rro,ver behind, in ~ 
gradually narrow·jng frolll base of 3rd seglllent; shining black, 
finely pUllet,ate; 5th segment turned quite side\vays to the left; 
the large globular base of the genitalia conspicuous, brownish
grey, \\'ith bt'ownish-orange appendages. ~ genitnlia apparently 
normal. Venter black \vith black pubescence. Legs nloderately 
shining bla<:k, pubescent; knees brownish-orange; tarsi \vith some 
)7ellow or bro\vnish-orange pubescence; pul villi orange. Wings pale 
grey; veins very distint't; halteres orange; sq URlnre dirty \\'hite. 

Length, 10 min. 
Describpd from t\l'O 0 0 and three ~ ~ in the Indian 

Museum from above Tura, Gal"o Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft", 
15. vii-30. viii. 1917, includillg type d'; ix. 1917, type ~ (Kernp). 
This species bears a cOllsiderable resemblance to my ;'nicolo'l·, but 
the scutellar spines will inlmedintely distinguish it. Type 0 in 
the Indian MU8eum. 

241. Microdon apiformis, sp. nov. 

o Head: frons a litt1e narro\\rer in middle, at that point much 
less than one-third of the head; face ~a little wider than frons, 
gradually widening to lowest part; .frolls artd face moderate1y 
~hining black \vith rather long bright chrome-yello\v pubescence, 
both nnely punctate. Antennal prolninence very small, shining 
black, 1st aud ~nd joints dark bro\vn, 3rd black, t\vo-nnd-a-half 
tilnes as loug as 2nd and about as long as 1st, tip obtuse. Occiput 
black, a little pale hair on lower part and behind vertex, Iniddle 
Inargill nearly bare. Thoram blackish, moderately shining, finely 
punctate; side and hind Inargins, humeri and scutellum, rather 
translucent pale yello\\,ish-bro\\'n ; "'hole surface with short, close 
bright yellow pubescence .. Scutellum with two distinct apical, 
brownish-orange, short, obtuse spines. Abdon1,en finely punctate; 
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1st and 2nd segments aIrnost anastolDosed; 4th segnlent ])~arly 
as long as 2nd and 3rd together; \vhole dorsuln yello\\'ish-brown, 
but 31'<1 Inore or less blackish to,vards sides and 4th w holJy blackish 
except ill upper central part. PUbeSCf'IlCe of abdolnen following 
ground-colour; the yeno~~ being longer, .the black vet')' short and 
dense. Hind part of 4th segment towards sidp.s \vith a little 
yello\lrish pllbes~ence; 5th segtuent t\visted to tht-' left side; 
globular base of genitalia blackish, large, \,rit.h yello\vish-grey 
tomentuln. ,r entel' yello\vish-brown \vith a little moderately l()og, 
bright yello\v hair. Legs: coxre shining black with bright yello\v 
pubescence; femora shining bla('k, \\-ith sparse pale.pubescence; a 
small orange space belo,v at base; tips orange. Anterior tibire ori 
front side of fore pair and outer side of middJe pair nlainly 
blackish; hind tibiro entirely bla~'k. All t.ibire with thicker yello\" 
l)ubescence than f~lnora. "rarsi bro\vl1 \vith yello\v pubescence, 
hind pair darker Oil upper side' with arange-bl'own pubescence 
below. TVin[ls pale grey, the luieroseopic surface bristles "ery 
minute and slightly depressed; n barely perceptible tl'ate of suf
fusion over outer sides of 1st posterior and discnl ('ells and ~ips of 
3rd and 5th veins. lIalteres yellow; sq uaUlre dirty white. 

Length, 11 f lllID. 

Described frotH two d 0 ill the Inllian l\f useUln frotH above 
Tura, Garo Hills, Assaln, 3500-3900 ft., In. vii-30. viii. 1917 
(Kentp), This species, as its nalne illlplies, has a considerable 
reselnblance to the honey-bee, ,A1Jis n!ellijica, L., and its allies. 

242. M:icrodon belIns, sp. nov. (Text-fig. 65, p. 308.) 
~ Head: frons at vertex one-fourth the width of the head, 

brilliantly shining llletallic peacock-blue. Faee barely broader 
than frons; brilliantly shining Inetallic-green; frons and face 
microsc.olJically punctate, both \vith \'ery pRle yellowish-grey, 
dense, moderately ~ong pubescence. Antennre black, 3rcl joint two. 
and-a-half to three ti Illes as long as 2nd and distinctly shorter 
than 1st. Occiput 111etallic blue-black ,,,ith rather dense \"hitish 
pubescence. 1'hor(lx brilliantly shining Dletallic dark blue, 
minutely pUllctate, \vith dense yello\vish-grey pubescence. 
Scutelhull unspined; shining uietallic blue-greell, millutely 
Dunctate \vith yellowish-grey pubescence. Pleurre shining blue 
\vith \vhitish pubescence, rather long on luesopleura, pteropleult n. 
and sternopleul'a. Abclolnen brilliantly shining Illt"tallic dar)\ blue, 
very closely punctnte. Anterior eorller~ and sides of 1st segnlpnt 
with soft, sil ver.v-\vhite pubescence; 2nd segluent with sinJilnr, 
pubescence on hind lnargill to\vards sides, 3rd seglllent similar, but 
the inner ends of the stripes turned up\vards and slightly dilated; 
4th seglnent \vith a curved stripe on ench side of middle line, 
placed diagonally from a litt.le abo\'e centre tow-ards hind corners, 
and 5t.~ segment ,,·ith a ,ertical stripe on each side of Iniddle line; 
all the stripes composp,d of silvery-\vhite pubescence. Sides of 
abdolnen \vith siluilar pubescence. Venter shining dark blue, hil)d 
margins of 2nd and 3rd seglnents sOlllewhat whitish, ,,-ith silver.v
white pubescence. Legs shining blue-black "'ith conspicuous 
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\v hite pubescence; anterior knees narrowly, and basal half of all 
tibim, yello\\7ish; anterior tarsi darker brO'Vll to\vards tips. Wings 
rather pale bro\vn; halteres yel1o\vi~h. 

Length, 8 -9 In m. 
Described £rol11 t'Yo ~ ~ in the Pusa collection frolll 1\1 llssoorie, 

ix. and x. 1906. Type sent to the British l\1:l1seum. 
? o. A headless specimen pinned on the saDIA piece .of cork as 

one of the felnales may be the 0, though the genitalia. are not 
visible. The whole thorax and scutellum are brilliantly cupreous, 
the pleurre shining green, all covered \vith dense bright orange 
pubescence. The abdoDlen is duller cupreous with lnetallic 
reflections. Hair-spots as in 2, but golden-yenow instead of 
white, except on 1st segment~ Legs ,,·ith bright yellow pubes-. 
cence, especially long and (tonspicuous on tibire. In all else as 
in ~ Mussoorie, ix. 1906. 

243. Microdon squamipennis, sp. nov. 

~. Very like M. jlavipes. Differing by the antennal pro
Ininence, the 1st antennal joint, vertex and eyes all being shining 
black. Abdomen black. Basal half of anterior femora black, the 
colour nlore or less continued on upper side to\vards tip; hind 
felnora black except at extrelne tip; apical half of anterior tibire 
relatively darker than in jlavipes; hind tibire and all tarsi quite 
blaek. Wings pale grey; all the veins rather broadly suffused 
,vith pale blackish. '1:'be \vhole surface of the ,ving ,vith micro
scopic dirty -grey scales. 

Length, 8 Dl Ill. 
Described fronl a single ~ in the Indian Museum from Tura, 

Garo Hills, Assalu, 1200-1500 ft., 15. vi-15. vii. "1917 (Kemp). 
This species is unique amongst Oriental forms in having the wings 
scaly, yet its close resenlblance to flavipes is remarkable. 

244. Microdon annandalei, Brun. (Pl. VI, fig. 7.) 
.l~licrodon annandalet·, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 91 (1908) ; 

i, pI. xiii, fig. 10, full ins~ct (1907). 

d ~ Head black; frons narro\ved just above al1tennre, covered 
with close silvery-white hair, w'hich is only visible from above; 
vertex black; antennre bl:)ck; 3rd joint one-and-a-half times as 
long as 2nd, or as long as 1st and 2nd together. Under side of 
head black, eyes bare, yery shining and smooth. In ~,frons and 
face \vith nearly parallel sides, one-third width of head, both 
black with a little shol,t whitish 'Pubescence. Tho,'ax black, with 
very sparse gold-grey hair to\\o'ards the posterior part, seen best 
froID behind; scutellum similar, with a slight indentation in centre 
of post.erior border . .Abdomen and venter uniformly brick-red, with 
traces of Ininute whitish pubescence on posterior half; base of 1st 
segment black. Legs black, with fine silvery-,vhite bail" on coxm 
and outside of tibire. Wings pale blackish; darker anteriorly. 

Length, 9!-11 mm. 
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Described originally from one 0, the tYl)e, in the Indian 
Museunl collection, froDI Soondrijal, Nepal. .Bhowali, 2. yii. 
1912 (Imms); Pusa, 18. ix. 1908; Chapra, Bengal; Silnla, 1898 
(Nu1'se); Khnsi Hills, ASSall1. 

245. Microdon ruficaudus, Brun. 

~ficrodon 1'l!ftCllUdus, Brunetti, I{ee. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 93 (1908). 

~. Heael above and belo,v antennre entirely ferruginous-red, 
\\,ith short tawny bair; frons one-fourth the \\Iidth of head; oeelli 
very close together; antenna} tawny-red, 3rd joint bro\vnish-bJa.ck. 
Eyes bare, shining, facets very ~nlall. Tho)'ax blackish, with fiery 
red-ferruginous hair; scutellum similar. Abdomen obconical, dis
tinctly longer than thorax; basnl half black; apical half ta\vny
red ,vith short golden-red hair. ,renter bare, basal half black, 
apical hal f· red. Le[ts ferruginous- red, practically bare;. coxoo, a 
streak at base belo\\- nliddle femora, hind femora ,vholly except 
tip, and a spot at outer side of hiud tibire at tip, black. lVings 
ta\vny-yello\v. Halteres ta\\ruy. 

Ltngth, 14 lUlU. 

Described from the one ~ taken by me in Calcutta, 26. ix. 1904. 
Type in Iny collection. Sack has recently recorded this species 
from Forlno~n. 

246. Microdon fiavipes, B·jOun • 

. JI-icI'odo11 ~flaVli)es, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~r us. ii, p. 92 (1908), 

o ~ Frons and vertex blackish, the forn1er in 0 one-fuurth, 
in ~ one-third \vidth of head at vertex, with dense gold-yello\\' 
hair, only visible frot11 above; eyes bare, shining, bright bl'own, 
antenna} and antennal stern bro\vn, 3rd joint two to three titnes as 
long as 2nd;. 1 st as long as 2nd and 3rd togethpl" 'l'h01'aa: bro\vn, 
dorsulll black, ,vith gold hair; scutellulll black, \vith gold hair. 

Fig. Gi, -.."lficl'odon jlat1ipes, BI·UIl., left antenna ill pl'ofile * . 

.Abdonlen orange to brown ,vith gold pubescence, which is very 
lllinufe on 1st three segments, seen only £roBl in front, and 
fOl"IUing a gold spot extending o\'er the edges at t,he sides of the 
3rd and 4t·h seglnents. T,vo broad gold hair-spots sometiules 
llleet towards the apex of the abdomen, in the forlll of a V 
Legs entirely bright tawny, with minute silver-yellow' pubescence 

• In fig. 67 the 2nd joint. is a little too short in proportion to the 31'(1. 
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on outer side of tibim and tarsi. Wings quite cleal·, 4th longi
tudinal vein' quite ~traight on the recurrent portion. 

Length, 7:! m m. .. . 
Described frotn four ~ ~ (IncludIng type) froln 1\fergtu, Lo\ver 

Bllrlna, and one 0 and one ~ froln Tura, Gnro Hills, Assarn, 
1400 feet, x.] 917 (1.1Irs. Ken'Ll)); all in the Indian )1 useum 
collection. 

247 Microdon unicolor, BJ"un., 

Jficrudun uuicolor, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. )Ius. xi, p. 225 (1915). 

o Head dark violet, a dark bluish tint behind upper part of 
eyes; frons and face \vith rather long yellowish-grey hair, leaving 
the centre of the latter bare; the hair is also ~pftrser on the vertex 
and round the ocelli. A few stiff bJack hairs behind vertex. 
Middle and lo\ver parts of ocular orbits \vith short yello\vish-grey 
ha.ir. Proboscis bro\vn. Antennre \vith 1st joint distinctly longer 
than 0rd, nearly as long as 2nd and 3rd together; 3rd three times 
as long as 2nd, 1st and 2nd joints black, 3rd black with dirty 
bro\vnish-grey dust. Thorax and scutellulll deep violet, only n 
little shining, \vith rather thick, short, black pubescelJce, which 
also occurs on the pleura; mesopleura \vith a little short grey 
hair. Abdomen deep violet, a litt.le shining; dorsuln \vith very 
short black pubescence; longer, "'holly gt·ey pubescence at sides, 
also sparsely on hind margins of segillents. Venter deep violet, 
nearly bare. Legs blackish-violet \vith lninute black pubescence; 
tibim ,vith grey pubescence except on inner sides; tarsi \vith a 
little grey pubescence above, \vith which at least on hind lneta
tarsi SOlne black pu~escence at the sides is interlnixed. Wings 
rat,her dark bro\,\"u, a little paler on posterior half; halteres 
bro\\rnish-yello\v. 

Length~ 10-11 unll. 
Described ft'Olll a perfect 0 from near Puri, Orissa, 6. xi. 1912 

(G·ravely). In the Indian Museum. ' 
The ot·her only violet-black species ft"oln the East is ~ulllatranUB, 

W uIp, ,vhir.h is lunrked freely on the body and legs \\,ith \vhite 
hair-spots. 

248. Microdon auricinctus, Brun. 

MicrodO'l~ a'ltricinctus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 93 (l$}08). 

~. This species bears considerable reseln blance to my ruficau.dus, 
but differs as follows ':-The antennm are black, except the dark 
red basal half of the 1st joint. The hair on the face is thick, 
golden-yello\l7. Metanotum shining black. ' The 2nd abdolninal 
segment is black in the centre, and ferruginous-red towards the 
sides; nearly the whole segnlent, including the posterior border, 
being covered "'ith short, fiery, golden-reddish, tomentose hair. 
8rd seglnent black; a stripe of short bright golden hair across 
the base, cont.inued do\vnwards over the edge, and f,Llong the sides, 
belo\v. A stripe also of silnilar hair on the posterior bordei~,. also 
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carried over the edge to the under side. 4th segulent \vholly 
ferruginous-red, nearly bare, except for a litUe concolorous hair 
at tip. Legs with fore coxm ta\\'ny, posterior coxre blackish, all 
coxm \vith bright short golden-yello\v hair. Reulainder of legs 
wholly bright tawny-red, unmarked. fVings dark grey, distinctly 
blackish at tip and bright yellowish-tawny from the anterior 
border do\vn to the venct .~J'ltri(t, this cololu' ext ending distally to 
a little beyoud the end of the upper basal cell. 

Length, 13 In Ill. 

Described origiually frol11 a perfect unique example (type) in 
nly collecti0n, sent to me by Mr. E. E. Green, taken at 1( andy in 
October 1907. I have also seen specilnens frol11 Pashoke, Dar
jiling Dist.rict (R. S. Lister); Tah~wadi, N. Kanara Distt'ict, 
3-10. x. 1916 (I(enlp). Sack has recently recorded this species 
frol11 Fornlosa. 

Genus PARAMIXOGASTER, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, ... ~Lixogaster veslJijormis, Brun. 
o Head nearly hen1ispherical, as broad as thorax; eyes bare, 

widely separated, frons forluing half the \vidth of the head, with 
parallel sides, \\'ell elevated; a transverse illl pressed line extends 
on each side from the upper corner of the ey~ down to the base 
of the antenna; face as broad as frons, \"ith parallel sides aud 
with a not very distinct iln pressed transverse line below antennre. 
Ant-enure contiguous at ,base, approxilnately cylindrical; 1st joint 
moderately long, 2nd so mill ute as to be easily overlooked, 3rd 
nearly six times as long as 1st, siightly sinuate, gradually in
creasing in size nearly to the rather blunt tip, arista bare, 
sub-basal. Thorax short, rather broader that! long, barely arched, 
quadrangular \vith rounded hind corners; scutel1ulll rather small, 
unarnled. Abdonlen nearly twice as long as thorax and scutellulll 
together, distinctly cOll1pressed to less than half its greatest \Yidt.h 
ill the region of the 1st segluent and basal half of the 2nd seg
ment; 1st ~gtnent rather short, 2nd the longest, remainder of 
abdolnen fOl'luing n, short club. Genitalia Inainly conc~aled. Legs 
moderat.ely long and strollg, sitnple. fVings of nOl-mal size; 
lnsl"ginal cell \\ idely open; 3rd vein nearly straight, ",ith It SpiU' 

at luiddle of nnterior nlargin of 1st posterior cell; ,anterior cross
vein before first third of discal cell; apical section of 4th ,"ein 
recurrent, with a small appendix at flexure; 5th vein almost 
l'ecurren t, rounded at flexure. 

Range. 1'he only known species is recorded from Assam. 
Life-history un kno\vn. 
On lUY examining species of l\1acquart's genus Mixogaster in 

the British Museum fron1 various regions, it became apparent 
that my vespijorJnis is not congeneric; the differences lie in the 
structure of the antennre and in the venation. In the various 
species (named and unnamed) of M ixogaster in the British 
Museum, the 1st posterior cell often has on its hinder side a 
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spur, \vhich is frequently joined to the tip of the spurious vein; 
this spur is \vanting in seme species, but when present it is never 
situated on the anterior margin of the cell, as is normally the case 
in Microdon. 

249. Paramixogastel· vespiformis, Brun. 

Mi"t'ogaster vespifo1"mis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 169, pI. vi, 
figs. 8-10, wing, head, abdonlen (1913). 

o Head: frons about 11alf as wide as the head, \vith parallel 
sides, black, closely \vrinkled; the dull-red eyes are bare, and, seen 
in profile, do not attain either the upper or lower limits of the' 
head. Iface ,,1ith short, bright yellow hair; a narrow reddish
bro \vn stripe extends across the frons, from eye to eye, imme
diately above the antennoo. The vertex is gently curved, the 

Fig. 68.-Paramixogaster vesp~f'ormis, Brun., head in front view. 

whole of the face quite £lat. Autennre reddish-brown, absolutely 
bare; 1st joint IDoderately long, elongate, 2nd very short- (easily 
overlooked), 3rd nearly six tillles as long as the 1st, elongate, 
slender, subcylindrical, very slight1y thiclrened beyond the midd~e, 

Fig. 69.-Pa1'amixogaster vesp(fonnis, Brun., abdomen. 

and tapering to a blunt point; the whole antenna is as long as 
the distance from the frons to the tip of the scutellum; arista 
bare, comparatively small, curved, placed near the base of the 
3rd joint; this latter join.t is bent backwards across the eyes as 
are the antennre in the Aculeate Hymenoptera. Back of hend 
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blackish, a little bright yello\v hair behind the eyes. Tho'rax 
bright red, ,vith a median black stripe about one-third the \vidth 
of the dcrsum. Sides blackish, \vit,h a stripe of bright yellow hair 
reaching from the end of the transverse suture nearly to the legs; 
posterior margins of the dorsum with yellow hair. Scutellum 
black, covered ,\lith bright yello\v .hair. Abdomen: 1st segment 
llarro\ved immediately behind its base, black, its posterior border 
reddish-bro,,,n; 2nd seglllent at base of saIne width as the tip of 
the 1st, but frolll its middle rapidly V\Tidening; 3rd segment 
widening still further, the greatest width of the abdomen being at 
the junction of the 3rd and 4th seglnents, after which the abdo
men ra.pidly nal'rO\VS. The 2nd segment is black on the basal 
half, with a. peculiar dirty milk-white stripe on each side of t,he 
median line; apical half of segment reddish-brown, with a fringe 
of short bright yeUo\v hairs on posterior margin. 3rd and 4th 
segluents mainly blackish \\rith very short bright yello\v hairs; sides 
of the form'er distinctly but not conspicuously reddish-brown; tip 
of abdolnen similarly coloured. Venter blackish, whitish at base; 
genitalia orange. Legs: the coxre are black; renlainder of anterior 
legs bro\vnish-yello\v, tlie tibire \vith sOlne whitish reflections. 

Fig. 70.-Parami.~oga~ter vesp'~rormis, Brun., wing. 

Hind legs black, knees brownish-yellow, and tips of tarsi yello\\'ish; 
the tibire and tarsi \vith minute white pubescence; under side of 
hind tarsi bro\vnish-yellow. Wings pale grey; stigmatic cell 
yellowish. There is a blackish infuscation at the tip of the wing, 
reaching from about the tip of the 1st longitudinal vein to just 
below the 3rd vein. The appendix in the 1st posterior cell is 
very distinct. Halteres bright lemon-yellow. 

Length, barely 8 mID. 
Described frOln a single 0 from Dibrugarh, Assam, 17-19 . 

. :xi. 1911 (Abor Expedition, ](enp). 1'ype in the Indian Museuln. 

Subfamily CERIIN~. 

Antennre pOl'rect, elongate, set 011 a sOlnewhat produced frons; 
3rd joint \vith an apical style; 3rd vein with a down\vard loop or 
angle into the 1st posterior cell, this loop often ending in the 
stump of a vein as in the MICRODONTINJE; 4th and 5th veins not 
recurrent, but bent up at tip in t.he ordinary S.vrphid fashion; 1st 
posterior cell closed nearly on \ving- border, tip generally pointed. 

The CERIIN jE are a well-defined group of rather large, \"asp-like 
flies, which also resemble to some extent the flies of the subfalnily 

y 
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CONOPINE. The group consists mainly of the genus Oeria and its 
alleged subgenera. Though most of the species are tropical, a 
certain number extend to temperate regions. They are nearly 
always yello\v and black elongated flies of Inoderate or large size, 
loving the sunshine, flo\\'ers and sweet-smelling plants. 

Genus CERIA, Fabr. 

Ceria, Fl1.bricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 277 (1794). 
G"'e"ioides, Rondani, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (2) viii, p. 211 (1850) ; 

de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 192, notes and table of species 
(1908). 

Sphiximorpha, Rondani, Ope cit. p. 212. 
Splzyximorpha, id., Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 55 (1856). 
Spi:t'imO'J'jJha, id., Ope cit. ii, p. 12 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Musca conopsoides, L., by universal acceptance *. 
Head broader than thorax; eyes bare, closely contigu'ous for some 

distance in 0, wide apart in ~,in both sexes cut away sharply 
on inner upper angle in front; lower part of frons produced 
sonlewha,t, bearing the antennm; face descending allnost perpen
dicularly from below antennre, curving outwards to forln the large 
obtuse lower part of head above upper mouth-border; antennre 
long, porrect, placed on a slender elongate peduncle (Ceria) or 

Fig. 71.-0eria iavana, Wied., ~. 

directly on the frons (Sphixirno1-pha); 1st joint CJ lindrical, 2nd 
cylindrical, much narrower and considerably shorter, 3rd usually 
as long as or longer than 2nd, elongate-oval, the tip pointed and 
bearing a narrow pointed terminal style. Thorax elongate quad
rangular, with yellow spots; scutellum semicircular. Abdomen 
elongate, cylindrical, often punctate; or narrowed at ha~e, 

:I(: I can trace no definit.e announcement of this species as type, Fabricius in 
1794 having mentioned no species, but COltoploides has always been accepted 
as th e genotype. 
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SOlnetiJlles very considerably so (recalling that of a \\-"asp), gener
ally \vit h yellow (occasioJaally reddish) bands. Legs luoderately 
IOllg and strong; tibire subclavate. Wings ,\lith characteristic 
venation; Inarginal cell \videl.r open, 3rd vein with a distinct, 
more or les~ pointed loop dOWll\Vards into the 1st posterior cell, 
froln t·he tip of which a ShOl't stump of a vein projects ~Olne 
distance across the cell, which latt~r is more or less pointed" at 
tip, closed Hear the wing-border; ant.erior cross-vein distinctly 
beyond ~niddle of discal cell; 4th vein \vith traces of an appendix 
at point of up\vnrd deflection. 

Range. W orld-\vide. 
L'ijc-ltistoJ·Y. l'he Inr\'re of the European O. conolJ8oi(les have 

bee)) found in the sap of diseased poplars and other trees and in 
ulcers on ehns. 'rhey are describod us elongate-oval, flat belo\", 
arched above, shagreened ,vith small spines, with an anterior 
spiraculal' t.ubercle on either gide near the hind margin of the 
prothoracal segnlent, and \vith a postet'ior spiracular process lllore 
than one-third as long as the body. Each body-segrnent has on 
either side two 01' three ,,'arts, each bearing a group of hairs or 
spines, and to\vards t.he hind end the warts becolne lOllg filalnents. 
(See J.Jundbeck, Diptera Danica, v, p. 588, 1916.) 

This genus consists of 11 good number of Inoderately large or 
quite large ,,'asp-like flies "'it h ,veIl-defined yellow· or reddish 
markings on their black bodies. The genus is very easily 
recognised \"hen once known. 

On the principle of continuity before priority I retain the 
generic nalne Oeria in preference to Ce1'ioides; and I am inclined 
to recognise SphiLVi1JlOJ'jJh(t, Rond., as a good genus, in spite of the 
existence of SOlne interlnetliate species, of \vhich, ho,vever, none 
are kllo\\'u from the East *'. 

Table of Species. 

1. No antenna] petiole (Splu:t'i1norpha, Rond.) 
A very long and cOllspiCUOUl; petiole 
. (Ceria, F., s. str.) 

2. Humeri bl~cl{ 
Htuneri yello\v. 

3. Orange-brown spe.:!ies . 
Blacl{-and-yellow species . 

4. Third and 4th abdominal segments each 
with a pair of longitudinal yello\v spots. 

'fhird and 4th abdoluinal segments with only 
yellow bands on hind Dlargins . . . 

5. (a) Second abdoDlinal segnlent barely or 
not at all narrowed; 1st and 2nd seg
luents generally subeq ual; or, 2nd a 
little or distinctly longer than 1st; 3rd 
ahvays a little 01' distinctly longer than 
2nd; 3rd and 4th subeq llal 

2. 

5. r p. 325. 
jJ'ltltst01/eri, de Meij., 

3. [po 325. 
fulvescens, Brun., 

4. 

deC(),)Ollta, Spa n., p. 326. 
[p.327. 

triangulifera, Brun., 

6. 

* Vide Iny notes, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 254 (1915). 
y2 
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(b) Second abdominal segment short but 
very distinctly contracted basally 01' at 
nbout the middle; at narrowest part 
at least :t as wide as greatest width of 
abdomen, g'enerally broader than this. 
2nd .~e!J1nent al1vays shorter than 91·(Z. 

(c) Second abdonlinal segnlent very long
and very slender, much less than t of 
the greatest width of abdomen. 2nd 
segnten t altt'ays dist£nctly lougel' than 3 I'd 

6. Two short longitudinal yello\v spots on 
thorax behind suture • 

No such stripes behind suture .;.. . 
7. ,A. large, sulphur-yello\v spot on ea.ch side 

or 1st abdoulinal seg'lllent; pale marldngs 
of thora.x nnd abdolnell sulphur-yello\v. 

No spots on 1st ahdolllinal segment; ulnr]c
ings on thorax and abdomen orange-bl'o,vn 

8. }i"irst abdoluinal segnlent without a yellow 
spot on each side at base 

First nbdolninal segnlent "Tith a distinct 
yellow ~pot on each side at base, often 
very large and conspicuous 

9. Two short, elongate, yellow stripes on 
thorax behind suture 

No snch stripes present . .. . 
10. Thorax with a spot at each end of suture, 

also an elongate vertically placed spot on 
either side on mesopleul'a; all these spots 
yellow. .. 

No such spots present . 
11. ~rwo short, elong'ate yellow stripes on 

thorax behind suture . 
No such stripes present . . . 

12. A median, generally triang-ular, yellow spot 
between the post-sutural ShOl't stl'ipes 

No such median spot . I •• 

13. Orange-brown species; (leg-s all ol'angp.
yellow, including' coxm;' froDs and vertex 
brownish-orange, \vithout obvious c811i)~. 

Hlack-and-J ellow species; (legs always 
with distinct black part~, even if only 
hind coxre) . . ... . . I 

1-1. Third and 4th seg-nlents of abdomen with 
peculiarly shaped markings. . • . .. 

,A. bdolllinal markings consisting only of the 
nornlal hind mal'ginal bands . . . . 

15. llrownish-ol'ange species; 'vings yello\vish
grey with a distinct, brownish spot at tip. 

Blach: .species, generaJly with pale marlr
iugs; ,vings grey, more uniforlllly infus .. 
cated on anterio·r half 

16. Body without pale marks, except that the 
hUll1eri and hind Inargins of abdominal 
segluents are very narrowly brownish-
yellow. I • .. II • ,. • • ... •••• 

Body with yellow spots on thol'ax, abdom
inal segments with hind margins yello,v 

9. 

11. 

7, 
8. 

[PI 329. 
diinidiat~Jennis, Brun., 

brevis, Brun "' p. 328. 

cOlnpacta, Brun., p. 329. 

[po 331. 
ol'naii/rons, Brun., 

[po 330. 
kimalayellsis, de Meij 0, 
10. 

crll:"', Brun., Pi 332. 
fenestrata, SPI n .,.p. 333. 

12. 
15. 

[po 333. 
trinotata, de 1\Ieij., 
13. 

po iz"s to ides , sp. D., p. 335. 

14. 

l)atricia, sp. n., p. 335. 
[p. 836. 

tredecitnpunctata, Spa 11., 
[po 337. 

etunenioides, Saund., 

16. 

Obscu1'a, Brun., p. 3!~8. 

iav(tna, Wiedl, p. 339. 
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250. Ceria fruhstorferi, de lrfeij. 

CeriafruhstOl!erl', de ~Ieijere, Tijd. Y. Ent. Ii, p. 190, pI. vii, figs. 1, 
head, 2, 1st post. cell (1908). 

~ Very near O. obscura, Brun. Hea(l very siluilar in form 
and colour; t'pistome rather more proillinent; frons \vholly black. 
Antennal petiole hardly noticeable, only the bump pI'esent, \\'hich, 
llloreover, is rather shorter than broad; antennal joints relatively 
longer, 1st joint rather longer than 2nd, 3rd less than half as long 
as 2nd *, style very short, thick, black. 'l'/tO'J'llX: hUlneri black, 
scutellulll without yellow lllargin, but with t\\'O oval spots forilliug 
a red, V -shaped figure in front of the lllargin. Abdolnen ,vith 2nd 
segnlent narrower and longer, its hind Inargin yello'w, but the 
yellow band is interrupted in the Iniddle; the shal'ply separated 
cOluplex foruled by the reluaining segments is \vholly blaclt. lfTings 
\vith antel'ior half, especially the veins, brown-tinged; the hind 
half i~ also sOlne\vhat bl'o\vnish, and the 5th vein narro\vly infus
eated; apical cell only slightl." bent in,,'ards 011 upper side. 
Halteres yello,v. Legs blscl{ish-bl'o\vn, knees reddish. 

Length, 14 IllIU. 
Silddm, a single ~ (Fruhstolfel'). T!J1Je in Hungarian l\Iuseum. 

251. Ceria fulvescens, Brun. 

Ceria.fu,lvescens, Brunetti, Rec, Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 251, pI. xiii, figs, 20, 
thorax, 21, abdolllen (1915). 

o . Head: hinder orbit of eyes lemon-yellow. 'l'he ,,"hole 
front part of the head lalllon-yellow, except for a bl'ond Inedian 
bro\vn stripe, \vhich extends to the rDouth, and is enlarged round 
the base of the antennre into a diamond-shaped patch which 
occupies all the upper part, except for the l'ather llarrO\V lelnon
yellow border in11nediately contiguous to the eyes. The side 
corners of the diamond-shaped brown area just tOllch the eyes at 
about hnlf their height, viewed frOID in fl'odt. The cheeks are 
wholl.Y of a like brown colour, lea ving a broad lemon-yellow space 
between thenl and the lower part of the llledian stL'ipe. Ocellar 
triangle slnall, bro'vn. Eyes closely contiguous for the short 
distance that the); touch. Alltennre \vith 1st joint reddish-brown, 
or Inore nearly lllal'OOIl; 31'd joiut bro\vnish-yello\v, lighter 
towards tip; style brownish-yeHo\v at base, the reluainder 
yellowish-,,'hite. Back of head more or lesB yellowish or bro"'nish
yello\v. Thol'ax reddish-bro\vn or ferruginous. HUlneral calli 
lemon-yello\v. 'l'here is a pre-alar letllon-yello,,' callus at each end 
of the transverse suture, and lenton-yellow coloured ll1nrl{s are 
placed as £o11o,,'s: t\VO faint ShOl't lines from the antel'ior Inargin 
,,~hich nearly Jueet, and short transverse sitllilar 1narks placed 
lougitudillally along the tl'ansverse sut.ure, one on each side of the 
middle; an elongate trinngulilr lllrtrk on hind lnargin of dorsllln, 
the base of the t.riangle coinciding ,,,ith the lnargin; a narrow 
Ruhlat.eral stl'eal{ to\vards each side near the \vings; a rather large 
-------------------------------------------

* An exception to tbe l'ule_in this genus. 
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very l'learly-cut )llark on each of the meso-, sterno- and 
1l1etapleurre, the first one approximat.ely oval, the others roughly 
circular. SClltelluI11 reddish-bronon, tLe base and hind lllargin 
rat her broadly lelllon-yello\v; ll1etanotulll reddish-bron'n. Abdo
men reddish-bro~'n or ferruginous; a large triangular lelIlon-yello\v 
spot on each side at the base of the strongly narro,,'ed ~nd segmen t ; 
posterior margins of 2nd and 3rd segluents yello\\'ish, that of t,he 
4th also indistinctly so. ",\r enter reddish-bro\\'u, a sll1all lenlon
yello\v transverse spot to\\'ards the hind Inargin of 2nd segment. 
Legs unifol'lnly ferruginous-bro\vn. W'ings pale yello\vish; 
an terior hal f yel1o,,·ish- bro"rn, the colour filling the Inarginal cell 
and extending partly into the 1st basal cell. St igrna a little darker 
bro\\'n. lIalteres \\,jth yello",ish-,vhite steIns and reddish-bro"'n 
l{noos. 

Length, 13 nun. 
Described from a single 0 fl-oln Bho\\'ali, 5700 ft., Kumaon 

District., W Himalayas, vii. 1909 (Ao D. Imins). 
In Indian.l\fuseuln. The unifornl orange-bro\\1n colour of 1 his 

species and the absence of antennal petiole separate it at onre 
from all ot.her Indian ones. 

252. Ceria decorata, Spa nov. 

o Head: eyp.8 practically but not absolutely contiguous, and 
for a short distance only; vertex slllnll, ,,'ell raised, shining black, 
\l,ith ratber dense, short greyish pubescence; ocelli snlall~ shining 
bro\vnish, rat her close together Frons and face uniformly bright 
chrolne-yel1o\v with a large black triangular spot, its apex at uppel
corner of frons, its base just belo\v base of antennal petiole, the 
10\\Ter corners extended as a fine line to each eye-margin; COll

tiguous to this triangle a broad black Inedian stripe 011 face, nar
ro\\ ed on each side just belo\\' t.he petiole, and ])nrro" jng towards 
tip of epistonle. Antennm black, Bl'd joiut a little dusted \\rjth 
dull grey, style pale yellow, Cheel{s entirely black \\·ith a little 
ragged grey pubescence; occiput barely projecting behind eyes, 
bla(Ok, It little greyish pubescence on Inal'gins. Thorax black; 3-

distinct, rounded, somewhat large, pale yello\v callus OIl humeri, 
and at ends of suture, an elongate one on the mesopleura, und a 
lar~e round one on the sternopleura. Scutellum pale yello\v "'ith 
a round black spot in 1l1iddle. Abdomen very darJi brO\\'llish-blnck. 
1st segment yello,v on outer third on each foiide; 2nd \\'ith a broad 
pale yello\v hincilnargin; :.1rd \\'it.h similar hind margin, to ,,-hich 
is added to\vards each side an elongatl~ spot placed longitudinally, 
its a~lterior end elllarged and reacbiug to about Jniddle of seglnent. ; 
4th segJnent similar, ,,'ith a large patch of whitish dust on each 
side; 5th black, ,,,-ith dull rello,v dust. Venter bla.ck; hind 
margins of segments pale. Legs lllaillly black or dark bro\\'n; 
anterio)· femora yello\\', a black streak ex"tending over inner and 
upper sides of apical half of fore pair; another streak on front 
side of Iniddle pair extending It little up,,-ards at base and tip; 
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hind felnora blnck, a broad yellow ring filling nearly the l~iddle 
third, incomplete on inner side. Wings yellowish-grey; anterior 
half down to 3rd vein brown; haltere:s pale yello\v. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the British Museum, Rangoon, 

iii. 1881 (Binglut1u). The peculiarly-shaped elongate spot.s on the 
3rd nnd 4th abdolninal segments easily separate this species froln 
the others in the Sphiximorpha-grou p. 

253. Ceria triangulifera, Brun. 

Oeria triangulijera, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~lus. ix, p. 273 (1913). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for a very short space only; 
ocellar prominence filling entire vertex; a little golden-yellow 
hair just over junction of eyes. Frons black, rest of front part 
of head down to lllouth-opening rather bright lenloll-yellow. A 
large, semicircular black spot (con vex side uppermost) eln bracing 
antennal proluinence, joined to black upper part of frolls by a 
some\vhnt narro\v black stripe, and also joined by a black stripe 
below antennre to an irregular elongate-triangular spot on face, 
apex do\vn ,,·ards, \vith rounded angles and in curved on the two 
sides; the lowest part of this triangle does not quite reach the 
mouth-opening. Cheeks leillon-yellow·, ,vith a broad black stripe 
from lo"oer corner of eye to lower corner of cheek. l\fouth-parts 
blackish. Antennal proluinence ferruginous-brown (there is no 
distinct petiole); basal half of 1st joint, apical half of 2nd and the 
3rd joint wholly, black, the three joints form~ng an elongate club. 
A bl'coad bright yellow band behind vertex and upper post-ocular 
orbit. Occiput black, yellowish towards sides. Thorax dull 
black with just perceptible black pubescence and lemon-yellow, 
lllore or less oval, spots placed as follows: on humeral calli, at 
each end of transverse suture, on mesopleura, and one p1aced 
transversely on sternopleura. A faint yellow line indistinctly 
aloJ)g suture. l\ietanotulll black. Scutellum yellow, with a basal, 
rather small, black setuicircular spot. Abdomen black; 2nd segnlent 
often with a narrow dull reddish-brown tinge at base and tip. A 
large yellow spot at each side of 1st seglnent ; hind Inargins of 2nd, 
3rd and 4th seglllents yeIlo\\'; a little yellow ,tomentum on hind 
part of 4th segment. Legs: coxre black; anterior femora in 0 
mainly black, brownish-yellow at base and tips, in ~ lemon-yellow, 
a little browner on apical half, ,vith a black irregular streak on 
under side and a trace of one above; hind pair lemon-yello,,' 
basally, brownish-yellow apically ,vith an intermediate black band 
which is considerably wider on under side and is Inuch wider in 
o than ~ 'l'ibire brownish-yellow, a little darker towards tips ~ 
hind pair Inoderately curved.· Tarsi light brown. Wings grey; 
anterior part as far as spurious vein on basal half, and as far as 
3rd vein on apical half, rather dark brown. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 12 lum. 
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Described from one 0 and several ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 
frolll Darjiling District, 1000-3000 ft., May 1912. 

This species is evidently a variable one in several respects. 
Two 0 0 and a ~ in the British Museum from 1'haungyin, Lower 
Burma, i.1891, iii. 1890 (Bingha1n), show variation in the 
coloration of the legs. One 0 has the anterior femora bright 
yellow, the fore pair with a black streak on upper side; the 
coloration of the hind pair consists of a large oval yello\v spot on 
outer and inner sides of the basal half (these spots being broadly 
united above basally), a large similar orange-brown spot on outer 
and inner sides of apical half (these spots joined above apically), 
while the remaining portion is black. All the tibire and tarsi, also 
the whole of the antennm, are orange-brown. The head a-nd body 
marldngs are identical with those of the typical form. 

Another variety (from the Runjit Valley, Sikkim, v.1894 
(Bingham); Himalayas; Assam; S. Shan States, 4000 ft., xi. 1899 
(Bingham»), represented by six specimens, including both sexes, 
presents the following minor differences :-Humeral and sutural 
yellow spots much smaller, Jellow hind Inargin of scutellum 
very narrow, legs practically entirely dark brown, spurious ,rein 
narrowly but very distinctly illfuscated, size larger, 13-15 mIn. 
One of these specinlens has the hind legs as in t,he Thaungyin 
forn1, with a yellow elongate spot on the basal half of the hinder 
side of the middle tibire. There seems no reasonable doubt ,that 
all the forms are conspecific. 

254. Ceria brevis, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons at vertex fully one-third, below antennm 
nearly half, width of head; punctate, black. A brownish-yellow 
round spot on each side of the black face at level of antennm, 
touching eye-margin, and a stripe from just below it down each 
side of face to upper mouth-border; the space bet\veen them at 
tip shinillg black, smooth, bare. Antennre and petiole very dark 
mahogany-bro\vn, 1st joint blackish. Hind part of head below 
yeUo\v; occiput black, much produced behind upper margin of 
eyes, \vith two conspicuous orange-rello\V round spots. Tho1"a:c 
black, closely punctate; yelIo\v calli on humerus, mesoplellra and 
stel'nopleura; the barest trace of a spot on either side at extreme 
end of suture; a small longitudinal vitta on either side of hind 
part of dorsum, near ,,'ing-base. Scutellum black, hind margin 
yello\v. Abdornen black, closely pUllctate; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segments with thick orange-bro\\·n hind Inargins bearing 
nlicroscopic pale pubescence; venter black. Legs black; tips of 
anterior femora narro\l')Y, base and t.ip of hind felllora Blore 
broadly, basal half and tips of tibia3, and tarsi \vholl.v, orange
bro,vn. Pubescence of legs whitish, inconspicuous. Wings very 
pale grey; anterior half dark bro\\'n dO\Vll to spurious vein and 
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3rd vein; traces of a paler narrower spot to\vards tips in marginal 
and submarginal celli. Halteres orange-brown. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described from a single ~ (type) froln the Pusa collect.ion, sent 

to the British Muselllu, taken at Pusa "in a house," 2. i\r. 1906. 
Allied to O. c01)ll)act'a, Brun. I have also seen one ~ frolll 
Kashluir, 5000 ft., iv. 1901 (Nurse). 

255. Ceria compacta, B1~un. 
Ce"'ill cO'lnpacta, Brunetti, nee. Ind. 1\1 us. ii, p.95 (1908); i, pI. xiii, 

fig. 13, full insect (1907). 

~ V"ertex broadly black, also a wide stripe belo\v antennre, a.nd 
the lower part of the face and a transverse line just be]o\v the 
vertical black spot; rest of face red, antennal protuberance 
reddish-bro\vn, antennm dark bro,,·n, 3rd joint nearly black. A 
little \vhite hair behind the eyes and on lower part of head. 
Thorax w"holly black except red shoulder-spots, and a vertical red 
stripe on aach side a little in front of the \vings; scutelluln 
entirely red. Abdo'Ynen black, duB, posterior edges of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments ,vith a thick but narro\\' red border. Legs red; 
coxm, a narro\v ring at the base of the fonr anterior femora, and 
a ring extending to about two-thirds of the length on the hind 
fenl0ra (the extreme base of \\Thich is red), and a narrow, some
what. interru pted ring on the apical half of all the tibim, black. 
Wings clear; brown from fore border to just beyond the 3rd 
longitudinal ,'ein and including the \vliole of the lower basal cell. 
Halteres yellowish-red. 

Length, 11! mID. 

Described frOln one ~ taken by me at 1\lussoorie, W Hilnalnyas, 
22. vi. 1905. In my collection. 

256. Ceria dimidiatipennis, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for ouly five or six facets; 
upper facets slightly larger than others; ocellar triangle small, 
bJack, behind it the considerably produced and rather elevated, 
thick occipital border is bright sulphur-yello\". Frons and face 
sulphur-yello\v. Bas~ of alltennoo, a small curved Rtripe thence 
on each side to eye-margin, a narrow nledian line fronl base of 
antennm to upper mouth-border, and a very broad band on each 
cheek, black. Antennm black, petiole bro\vnish-orange at base. 
Occiput blade In ~, frons ane-fourth of the head at vertex, 
with broad black transverse band from eye to eye but 110t 

descending to antennre, connected by a narrow line across the 
yello\\' occipital vertical region (dividing hitter into t,,'o elongate 
spots) with the narro\v, black hind margin of that region. A 
traus\'erse stripe belo\v antennre, broader and straighter than the 
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two curved stripes in 0; cheeks \v holly black to hinder part o£ 
head. Thorax black, with a dark blue tinge; closely punctate 
sulphur-yellow calli of the usual shapes on hUDleri, at ends of 
suture, on mesopleura and on sternopleura; It very short obvious 
but not conspicuous narl'O'" yello\v vitta towards each side of 
dorsHlll behind suture, at the place where- the longer vittw are 
present in tr'inotata, de Meij. Scutellum \l' holly suI phur-yel1 0\\;" • 

Abdol1len black ",ith a bluish tinge, closely punctate. A large 
suI phur-yello\v spot on basal corners of 1st segrnpnt, extending at 
sides to hind Inargin; a thick yello\v hind border to 2nd, 3rd and 
4th ~eglnents, rather broader on latter and s1ightly \"ider in Dliddle. 
Ground-colour in SOllie places irregularly yello,,'ish-gre)' ton1en
tose; \vhole abdoillen \vith micro~copic pale ye11o,"' pubescence. 
Venter black, ::t \"hitish hind margin to 2nd segnlent and R 

bro\vnish-yello\v nlargin to 3rd; 4th "pith only traces of a lighter 
lllargin. Legs: coxre black; feillora yellow; a short streak 011 
upper side near tip and a longer one belo\\' on antel'ior pairs, that 
on Iniddle pair extending nearly frolll base to tip, ill all cases the 
streaks liable to a little dilatation; hind fpmora with a, sinlilar black 
streak 011 apical third above and belo,"'". the intervening spaces 
brownish-ora1lge. Tibim pale yello,,' on basal half, bro\vnish-yellow 
on l'emaining parts, the colours apparently varying a Httle in extent. 
Tarsi yellowish-brown, darker abov~, especially hind pair. Wings 
very pale grey; anterior half rather dark brown as far as the 
spurious vpin and 31'd vein, except that the loop of the latter is 
clear. Halt-eres yellowish. 

Length, 9-10 Inl11-
Described fronl t,yO 0 0 and a ~ froln the Pus a collection: 

Hangu, North- 'Vest ~'rontier Province, 10. v.1916 (Fletche,., tY1Je 
o and p(t1'atY1Je 0); A bbottabud, North-West India, vi. 1916 
(l!~letcher, type ~). I have also seen examples frolll Quetta, 
v & vi. 1902, and Kashmir, 5000-6000 ft., v. 1901 (both Nurse). 
This species bears a general resemblance to the European 
c. conolJsoides, L. 

TY1)e (5 and type ~ sent to the British IVI USeUl11. 

257 Ceria himalayensis, de Mei}. 

Ceria ltimalayensis, de Meijere, Tijd. v, Ent. Ii, p. 198 (1908). 

~. :Frons and vertex bro\vnish-yellow; epistollle yellow with 
broad black median stripe; a black stripe between base of antennm 
and each eye. Antennal petiole reddish-bro\vn; antennre blackish, 
becoming rat.her reddish in parts; 2nd and 3rd joints subequal ; 
1st joint rather longer than these, but distinctly shorter than the 
petiole. Tho1°atV blac)r ~ith yellow humeri; t\VO longitudinal y~llow 
stripes behind suture near side margins; pleurm \\'ith a yellow 
stripe £1'0111 wing-base dowll\l'ards, and a yellow spot on upper 
part of sternoplellra. Scutellum reddish-yellow, narrowly black 
at base: Abdomen black, with nurrow yellow hind margins to 
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2nd, 31·d and 4th seglnellts; 2nd Sp.glnent but little longer than 
1st, thnt i~ relatively short, although rather strongly .narro\\red. 
Legs reddish-brown. JVings \vith a broad blnt"k costal border; 
2nd basul cell also ,,·holly darl\:ened. Upper side of I ~t posterior 
cell deepl.r looped down\vards but \vithout appendix; halteres 
yeliow. 

Length, 12 Inlll. 

Descl-ibpd b~~ de Meijere frOlH a unique ~ frolH Silddrl1 in the 
Hungarian lVluseurn. There is also a 2 j II the Brit.ish Museuln 
froln Rnnjit Valley, Sikldrn, iv.1894 (Binghanz'). Ver,v near 
COJHpacta" Brun., differing by having the vertex wholly yello,v, the 
two yellow stripes behind the suture and the ahnost uHicolorous 
legs. 

258. Ceria ornatifrons, Brun. 

Ceria ornatifrons, Brunetti, Ree. Iud. l\Ius. xi, p. 252, pI. XUl, 

fig. 22, head, front vie"r (1915). 

o ~ Ilead: occipital lllargin 11l0del'ately wide directly behind 
frons and upper part of eyes, but disappearillg at about the 
llliddle of the eyes; it is bright light reddish-bro\vn, \vit h 
a sUlall Ie III 0 n-yello\v triangular spot at the innel" COl'uer of 
each eye. Eyes in 0 nt uenrest point of approach very narro\\'ly 
separated. The space between the eyes across the uliddle of the 
head in ~ is equal to nearly hali that \vidth. Upper part of frons 
light red. Uu each side of the frons, 011 a level \vith the autennoo, 
is a selni-circular leIlJon-yello\v callus-lilie spot, its convexity con
tiguous to the eye-margin. Barely separated from the lo\vermost 
part of t.his spot is, on ~ach side, a Jlearly vertical Jelnon-yello\v 
stripe, contiguous to the eye-lnargill for a short distauce, nnd 
then, bending in,"ards, proceediug to the mouth, above which the 
t\VO stripes llleet. A t the point ,,·hel'e the stripes quit the eye
IlHtrgill, theL'e is (but on the inner ~ide of each stripe) a projecting 
finger-liIH~ Inal'k running to'vard~ the centre of the face. The 
whole spaee round the base of the antennre and the part of the 
face conlpl'ised oet"reen these t,,·o pairs of yello\v callus-like 
markings is 1110derately dark brow)), punctuated by a number of 
fiue black s pot~. The sides ~f the head below' the eyes, i. e. the 
cheeks, are lemoll-tyello\\', and there is a broad reddish-brown 
stripe bet,,·een eucb cheek and the yel10w vertical facial stripe. 
Autennal 1st and ~nd joints bro\vnish-yellow (ord joint Inissing). 
The head is placed very broadly and squarely on the thorax, no 
vestig~ of neck being apparent. TIW1YlX broad; reddish-brown, 
with a lit.tle hoary bloOlll ,\·hell viewed from certain directions. 
HUlneral calli leluon-yello\v; a small oval lelnon-yello\v spot 
on the nlesopleura; transverse suture narrowly yello,,'ish. 
Scutellulll wholly dull lenlon-yello\l'; nletanotunl reddish-browD . 
.Abd01~ten: 1st and 2nd segmellts reddish- brown, a cOllspicuous 
lemon-yellow callus on each side at the base of the 1st segment. 
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An indistinct though obvious circular black spot in the l11iddle of 
the dorsum of the 2nd segluent; 3rd and 4th segments dark 
reddish-brown or bro\,"n; posterior Inargin of each with a t.hick 
lemon-yello\" band, ,vhole abdoJnen with a slight greyish blo~m. 
Venter concolorous, \vith an indistinct yello\\7 baud on h1nd 
luargins of 2nd and 3rd segments. Legs (fore pair Iniss~11~) 
light reddish-bro\,·n \\-'ith a hoary bioolll; knees and base ?f tlbue 
a little yellowish in certain 1ights. Wings clear; anterIor part 
yello\vish-brown, the colour reaching to the spurious vein. A 
subapical blackish spot of som~ size extends from the costa pos
teriorly just below the 3rd vein and reaches basally to about level 
with the anterior cross-vein; the '''ing-tip belo\v this subapical 
spot is lightly blackish; no obvious stiglua. Halteres reddish
brown. 

Length, 9 m m. 
Described origiually from one ~ from }{uludhik, base of Nepal 

Hinlulnyas, ~2. iii. 1909: in the Indian Museunl collection. I 
have also seen examples (0 ~) from Singla, Darjiling District, 
1500 ft., i\'. 1913 (Lo1·d Oa1"rnichael's cl}llecto'r). 

259. Ceria crux, Brun. 

Ceria CI'UJ,', Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 253 (1915). 

~ Head black; a bright yellow, moderate-sized, round spot on 
each side of frolls bet\veen base of antenna and eye, contiguous 
to latter but not to former; a broad yello\v stripe on each side 
of face, beginning in a point j llst belo\v the circular spot, 
broadening rapidly, t·hence gradually narro\\1ing to a point at the 
mouth-border; these four yello\v spots leave a black cross, vie\ved 
fron1 in front of the head, extending frOlH vertex to mouth
opening. Antenum black, 1st joint, \vhich is nearly as long as 
2nd and 3rd together (these t,vo being subequal), reddish-brown, 
especially on under side: apical style of 3rd joint conical, with 
short narrow elongate tip. A little yello\vish or greyish pubes
cence, alnlost tOlnentum, behind vertex, some slight grey 
pubescence on lower part of ocular orbit. Tlto19ax black; a bright 
yello\v spot on each humerus, a triangular one at each elld of the 
transverse suture, \\7hich itself bears a thin greyish line; a bright 
yellow vertical stripe on. mesopleura and a round similarly 
coloured spot on sternopleura, both stripe and spot nearly in a 
line with the spot at the end of the tl"UUSVerse suture. Scutellum 
bright yellow, black at base. Abdonten black, anterior corners of 
1st seguleut \\'ith a round b,oight yello\v spot; hind borders of 
2nd, 3l'd and 4th segments with a moderat~ly wide \vell-defined 
band of saIne colour. 1st segment contracted distinctly but not 
greatly to\vards tip, and 2nd segment equally contracted at base; 
the contracted part at its narrowest point being one-third .as 
,vide as the abdoluen at its broadest part. Legs: coxm blackish; 
anterior legs ferruginous-bro\"n, traces of an indistinct blackish 
ring on all tibire beyond the middle; hind femora blackish, except 
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at base, tip and under ~ide; tarsi a little darker. Wings grpy; 
anterior half froln base to tip, and 8S far hind\l'ards as just 
beyond 3rd longitudinal vein, hlacldsh-brown, the colour darker 
here and there; basal half of 1st basal and whole of 2nd basal 
cell also dark brown, costal cell clearer. Halteres bright yello,,·. 

Length, 10 lnm. 
Described {'roin a perfect unique specilnen in the Indian 

Museum from Kousanie, l{ulnaon, W .Hilnalayas, 6075 ft., 
vii. 1914 (Ool. 1'ytler). 

260. Ceria fenestrata, sp. nov. 

~ Head black; a slnalJ, pale yello\v, round spot on each side 
contiguous to eye-margins at level of base of antennre; and, 
beginning just below this point, an elongate curved spot on earl. 
side, extending from eye-margin to tip of epistolnn, leavillg a 
broad, black Inedinn stripe. Antennal petiole dark brown; 
allteullOO black, sty Ie of 3rd joint ,vhitish. Occiput black, rather 
well de\'eloped behind vertex but ]lot projecting behind Iniddle 
of eyes at all. l'hol'atc entirely black; bUll1eri "lith distinct 
brownish-orange calli; there are llarrO\" traces of similar colour 
along the suture, and traces of greyish dust on lower part of 
pleurm; scutellunl wholly black. Abdomen black; 1st and 2nd 
seglnents subequal, appearing almost fused into a single seglnent, 
sharply contracted at their point of union, the nnrro,"est part 
occurring at base of 2nd seglnent; 1st and 2nd seglnents together 
not so long as 3rd; 3t"d n little longer than 4th; 2nd and 3rd 
,,,ith a brond, clear·cut, brownish-orange hind lIlargin, 5th segment 
dark brown. Venter darl< bro\vn. Legs blackish-bro\vn, knees 
narro\vly, and tarsi indistinctly, bro\vnish-orange. Wings pale 
yellowish-grey, iridescent; dark bro\vn frolll anterior margin to 
spurious vein, froID whence the colour is limited by the ~rd vein; 
the brown colour also wholly fills the 2nd basal cell, but t.he 
hinder halt of the apical part of the 1st basal cell (i. e., fron1 base 
of 2nd posterior cell to tip of 1st basal cell) is hyaline. Halteres 
black at base and tips, yello\yish in middle part. 

Length, 11 lllm. 

Desc~ibed from a single ~ in the British Museulll. Runjit 
Valley., SikkiIn, v. 1894 (Bingharn). 

The sIllaU, window-like, narrow, clear spnce at the tip of the 
1st basal cell, and the Inarked shortness of the 2nd segment are 
the 1110st conspicuous characters of the species. It bears some 
resenlblance to 111Y O. cornpacta, but this latter has the abdoll1en 
scarcely narro\ved at all at the base. 

261. Ceria trinotata, de ]feii. 

Ceria trinotata, de ~Ieijere, Bijd. tot Diel·k. xviii, p. 97 (1904). 

o ~ Ilead: eyes in 0 contiguous for a short space onI,v. 
V el"tex ,\'~1l elevated, consisting of t,vo large pale yellow calli 
\vith short yello\vish pubescence; a minute black space intervenes 
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bet\veen these calli at the extreme vertex, and there is a very 
sluall black ocellar triangle. Frons and face uniforlu]y I'ather 
pale YE:Jllow except for a black triangular spot on \\,hich the 
antennal prominence is placed, and a broad black stripe thence to 
ti p of 111outh-bol'der; also a still bruader stripe on either cheek, 
extending from eye to mouth. A little pubescence on frons. 
Antennre dark blackish-brown, style short, \vhite. Occiput blacl" 
a broad pale yello\v nlargin with a little cOllcolorous pubescence, 
the luargin only extending beyond the eyes in the vertical region. 
In ~, eyes 1nore broadly separated than in javana; rest as ill 0 
Th01'(tX luoderately shining black, closely punctate; with pale or 
bright yellow calli as in .iavana, alld, in addition, a narro\v, longi
tudinal yellow stripe to\vards each side of dorsum, reaching from 
suture nearly to hind margin, and also a triangulur (or in \rerted 
heart-shaped) spot bet\veen these stripes in frout of the hiud 
lllargin. Scutelhun black, hind border yello\,y, the colour reachillg 
up the sides nearly to the base; IlletanotuDl shining black. 
Abdon~en black, closely punctate. T,,'o spots closely united at 
each side of base of 1st segment; 2nd segmeu t shaped as ill 
javana; hind borders of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segulents as in java11(t, 
except that the band on the 4th segnlent does not turn up,vards 
at the sides; also there is on this seglnent an elongate, yello\v
tomentose, oblong spot towards each side, near but not on the 
hind bord.er, yet. extending to the side margins. V en ter black, 
hind margins of seglnents indefinitely pale. Pubescence of 
abdonlen inconspicuous, black or dark brown. Legs: coxm black; 
femora narrowly black at base; proximal half of remainder 
mainly yello\vish, distal half pale bro\vn; an indefinite bJack 
streak on upper side of front pair just beyond midcUe, on lo\ver 
side of middle pair, and on upper side of hind pair to,,·ards tips; 
the hind pair also have an irregular blackish ring in the IniddJe, 
extending on the upper side into a longitudinal streak reaching 
nearly from base to tip. Tibim yellowish on basal half, more 
bro'A·nish dist.ally, rather broadly and indefinitely blackis~ beyond 
middle~ Tarsi brown, tips black. Pubescence of leg yello\v, 
inconspicuous. Wings as in javana. 

Length, 18-21 nUDe 

Described from several o~ each sex in very indifferent condition, 
apparently through having been preserved in spirit. Darjiling 
Dist.rict, 1000-3000 ft., v.1912 (Lord Carntich(t,el); Singla, Dar
jiling District, iv. 1913; Tenasserim (Dohe1wty): all the foregoing 
specimens are in the Indian Museuln. In the British Museulll 
are examples from Matheran, Western Ghats, BOll1bay, 2250 ft., 
iii. 1899 (Nu1wse); Runjit Valley, Sikkim, v.1894- (Bingham); 
Assaln; Tavo Plateau,4000 ft., iii. 1890, and Thaungyin, iii. 1890 
(both Lower BUl"111a, Bingham); I.luang Prabang, 3. iv. 1918, and 
Hant Mekong, 30. iv. -1918 (both Indo-China, R. V de Sctlvaza). 
~rhe species was originally described from Bengal. 
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262. Ceria polistoides, sp. nov. 

~ Head ~right yello,,~; vertex broadly brownish-orange, 
slightly raised; t.\\70 impressed lines Grossing each other diago
nally iu IniddlQ of frons; a' rather narrow Inedian facial st.ripe, 
and a siluiJar one on either cheek, both facial and cheek stripes 
bro,vnish-ol'nnge, and the upper part of the facial stripe outlined 
at sides \\·ith blaek; a slnall black spot on each side just belo\v 
base of antennal petiole; the latter, and the antennm, whul1y 
brO\Vllish-orange. Occiput only morlerately prolninent behind 
the vertex and only for a short space; again prolnineHt in the 
lo,ver part, but Rush with eye-Jnargins at their llliddle; bearing a 
litt.le \vhit~ hair belo,v, but bare else\vhere. 1'hora.v: greater 
part. of dOl'sum LInck, side Inargins Illoderately broadly bro\vnish
orange; there are large, bright yello\v spots of the usual shapes 
on hUlneri, at ends of sut,ure, wit.h three on either side on the 
pleurre, those 011 Inesopleura and pteropleura not contiguous. A 
pair of stripes on hinder half of dorsum extends from Euture 
nearly to hind nHtrgin, and there are t\VO narro,v, short, trans
verse spots of yello,v pubescence along the suture. A brownish
orange frenulunl 01' ridge joins the ba5e of the wings ,vith the 
seu tellulll; and there is a small bro\vnish-orallge, triangu1ar, 
rather indistinct spot on the anterior Inargin of the dorslllll on 
each side, contiguous to t.he humerus. Pleurm black, \vith a little 
,,,,hitish dust; narro,vly bro\vnish-orauge bet\veen the upper two 
of the pleural )'ello\v spots and also helo\v \\'ing-base. A large 
yello\v spot at hinder end of sternum. Scutellulu yellow . 
.A.bdolnen bro\vnish-orange; 1st seg!llent yellow on basal half, 
rest black, the latter extending for\vards in centre; 2nd nar
ro\vly yello,,~ at base, rernainder with a rather redtlish tinge; 
hind margins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th \vith moderately broad, \\7ell
defined, bright yellow bands, the lniuute black bristJes in front of 
these hind Inargins causing the surface in that region to uppear 
darkp.netl; -ttl! seglnent indistinctly ,,,hite-dusted about, n1iddle; 
a little \vhitish pubescence at sides of 2nd segment. Legs bright 
orange; basal half of hind femora and of hind tibim lelnoll
yello\v, that of the anterior pail'S ~lso lelnon-yellow but less 
distinctly so; last two joints of hind tal:si darJ\ bro,vD. Wings pale 
yello\\,ish-grey; anterior half, to 3rd vein, yellowish-brown, the 
\'eins a litt]e IDore darkly suffused. 

Length, 13 lnln. 
Described from a single ~ in the British Museum, frou, Silula, 

v.1897 (lVu1'se). 

263. Ceria patricia, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes in <1 quite contiguous for a shol,t distance; 
vertical triangle conspicuously elevated, extending back sOlnewhat, 
orange, \vith a central black spot bearing the ocelli and a short 
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black stripe reaching thence to the hind margin; a rat·her narrow 
median black stripe extending fronl upper angles of frons, 
encircling base of n.ntennal petiole, to tip' of epistonle; a very 
broad stripe on cheeks, leaving hinder part narrowly yellow. 
Antennre and petiole wholly black or dark orange-bro\vn. Occiput 
narl'o\vly projecting, but only behind upper part of eye-lnargins, 
with a short yello,," frin~e 011 the upper part and a white fringe 
on the lower part. In ~ , vertical region luuch elevated; orange: 
yellow on either side on outer third, middle third black; a black 
transverse band from eye to eye across middle of frons. Tltoraro 
black, with bright yellow spots placed as fo11o\vs: a humeral one, 
rounded above, pointed below; a sutural, rounded in front, nearly 
linear behind; a pair of yellow dust-spots lying along middle of 
suture, their inner ends rounded, their outer ends fading to a 
point; an elongate stripe to\vards each side reaching froIll suture 
nearly to hind margin; a 1l1esopieural spot, oval, pointed below; 
a pteropleural, subtriangular, and a sternopleural, rounded spot. 
A little very short "rhitish pubescence on dorsuln. Scutellum 
black, with a broad yello,v hind lllargin. Abdomen bJack; 1st 
seglnent with a large yellow spot on each side; 2nd lllore or less. 
dark bro\vn ( 0 ) or orange-brown ( ~ ); hind margins of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4t.h segrnents with a distinct yello\\T band, \vhich on the 3rd 
seglnent turns for\vards along either side for a short distance, 
then bac}{ towards the centre of the disc as an elongate spot. 
4th segment siUlilar to 3rd, the elongate side-spots larger; a pair 
of llledian spots present, roughly . triangular, ,,~ith their inner 
sides parallel and extended up\vards in a short Jine. Legs mainly 
brownish-orange; coxre black, base of anterior felllora black for a 
short distance, bnsal half of hind pai." pale yello\v (less di8tinctly 
so in ~); hind pair \vith a black speck on basal half of their 
upper side in 0 , and a small black streak in middle of under side. 
Tibire indistinctly blackish about the Dliddle and tarsi blackish 
to\vards tips; in ~, tibim and tarsi wholly orange. Coloration 
of legs probably variable. Wings yellowish-grey, pale brownish
yellow as far as 3rd vein; no stignl&; halteres orange. 

Length, 20 nlm. 
Described from one pair frolH 1'avoy, Tenasserinl, Lo\ver 

Burma, x.1893 (Bingham); in the Briti~h Museum. 

264. Ceria tredecimpunctata, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 closely contiguous for a short distance; 
vertical triaugle shining black, with dense brownish-yellow pubes
cence. Frons and face chrome- or lelnoll-yellow; a black triangle 
includes the base of the antennal petiole, and its angles are joined. 
by fine lines to the eye-margins; there is a rather broad nledian 
black stripe on the face and a very broad black stripe on either 
cheek. Antennal petiole black; 3rd joint of antennre brownish, 
ti p of style ,,"hitish. Occiput very narrow behind vertex, not 
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projecting behind middle of eyes in profile, with short, ·concolorous 
pubescence; lower part of head with a little yello\v pubescence. 
In ~, head more translucent yellow, vertex broadly black. 
Tl&(~ratc black, with yellow spots on the htuneri, at the ends of the 
suture, on Inesopleura and sternopleura, and with a long post
-sutural yellow spot towards each side; scutellum black with a 
moderately broad yellow margin, which is narrowly connected 
by a fine yellow line with the hase of thp. wing on each side. 
Abdonun black; a yello\v mark consisting of two contiguous spots 
on each side of 1st seglnent; 2nd, 3rd and 4th ~eglnents with 
yello\v hind Inargins; some rather long, fine hair on 1st and 2nd 
segments at sides; 5th seglnent shining blu,ck, with black pubes
cence; rest of abdomen appearing dull, owing to the extreme 
density of the Juicroscopic bristles covering it. Legs Inainly black; 
nearly basal third of fore femora, a large oval spot on basal half 
of middle pail' and about basal quaeter of hind pair, 1en10n
yellow; about basal half of anterior tibire 11101'e or less yellowish; 
hind tibire orange-brown below. Pubescence of legs pale yellow, 
inconspicuous; a little more obvious on hind felnora and on apical 
half of hind tibim. tVings pale grey; anterior half llloderately 
dark bro\vn as far as 3rd vein; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 15-16 mIn. 
Described from 1 0, Salween Valley, Burma, viii. 1894 (Bing

ha1n), and 1 ~, Lower Ranges, Khasi Hills, Assaln, 1878 
(Chennell); both in the British }111setun. The markings of the ~ 
are pa.ler and more ochraceous than those of the 0 

265. Ceria eumenioides, Saund. (PI. VI, fig. 8.) 
Ceria eU1nenioides, Saunders, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 60, pI. v, 

figa. 6, a-d, full ins. col., etc. (1841). 
Ceria apicata (" Bigot, nor.n. nud.") *, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, 

p. 95 (1908). 

o ~ Read t.rans\'erse, Hlightly broader than thorax. Eyes in 
o absolutely contiguous for about half the distance from vertex to 
upper angle of frons, the upper facets only for a small space 

. distinctly larger than the others. Frons and face pale to deep 
yellow, with a pale brownish-orange stripe on either side delimiting 
the cheek. Occiput ,vholly yellow, distinctly prolninent behind 
vertex (the ocellar region obviously s\vollen and rather orange) but 
narrowing rapidly on each side. Antennre, with pedicel, entirely 
orange-yello\1l, varying a little in individuals. In ~, eyes with 
rounded upper inner corners, separated by between ~ and t width 
of head; sometimes there is a pale orange stripe across upper part 
of frons. Thorax light reddish-bl'o\vn; bright lemon-yellow 
calli on humeri, on ends of suture (extending as a very narrow 
line for a short distance across dorsuln), on luesopleura, sterno
plett'ra and pteropleura; the callus on the pteropleura is triangula-r 

* Apparently merely a MS. nalue of Bigot's in the Indian Museum 
collection. 

z 
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and fits closely to those on the sternopleura and mesopleura. 
Scutellum yellow, \vith basal part blackish; the blackish area 
varies in extent from a very narrow basal portion to the greater 
part of the surface. A bdomen bright reddish-brown; 1st segment 
very narrowly yellow at base; 2nd very narrow for three-fourths 
of its length; its hiud margin has a distinct yello\v band; 3rd 
segluent with a yeUo\v baud on th., hind nlargin, this band \viden
iug towards the sides and narrowing again just before the extrenle 
side margins of the dorsum; 4th segment narrowly brown at 
base, remainder yello\v-dusted with a distinct yello\v hind lllargin, 
which spreads forward up either side of the segment as a large s}.!>ot, 
leaving the extrellle side Inargin wholly clear; 5th segnlent very 
small, yeilow-dusted. Legs brownish-orange; front femora with 
a long pale leluon-yellow streak belo\v; hind fel110ra pale lemon
yellow on basal half. Wings yellowish-grey, deeper bro\vnish
yellow on anterior half down to about the spurious vein; tips of 
2nd and 3rd veins, including the loop of the latter, distinctly and 
rather broadly suffused \vith dark brown. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 15-20 mm. 
Described originally frorn Northern India. The present de

scription is drawn up mainly from t~TO ~ ~ in the Pusa collection 
from Kohat, North-West .Frontier Province, 7 v.1916 (Fletcher), 
two ~ ~ {rOln Matheran, BOlnbay Presidency, iii & v. 1899 (Nurse), 
and one ~ from Chapra, Bengal (Maclcenzie). This species occurs 
also at Calcutta; at Abbottabad, Hazara District, 21. Y. 1915 
(Fletcher); and in Northern Bengal (Saunders Collection). 

Saunders's type, in the British Museum. and in excellent pre
servation, agrees closely with the above-described specimens. 

266. Ceria obscura, Brun. 

Ceria obscura, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 94 (1908); i, pl. xiii, 
fig. 12, full insect (1907); de Maijare, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 196, 
pI. vii, figs. 3, head, 4, first posterior cell (1908). 

o ~ Head: i~ 0, frons and face pale yellow, marked with 8 

large black cross, composed of a broad longitudinal stripe extend
ing from upper corner of frons practically to mout.h-border, and 
of a transverse, rather angulated band reaching from eye to eye 
just belo\v the base of the ~ntennal stem. Antennm black, with 
joints subequal, and the stem a little longer than the 1st joint. 
In ~, frons and vertex wholly black, with a thin yellow V -shaped 
mark below the antennre. Tho'rax dull black, humeral calli 
ta\vny; scutellum black, the posterior edge narrowly yellou'. 
Abdomen black; basal three-fourths of the contracted 2nd seg-
111ent brown; posterior borders of 2nd and 3rd segnlents narro"'ly 
yellow; 4th with a distinctly wider black border; 5~h black, 
small. Legs all dark bro\\"p, the outer sides of the tarsi with u. 
little grey pubescence. Wings grey, dark brown from the costal 
,border; the latter colour extends over both basal cells and to 
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~bout half-way bet\veen' the 3rd and 4th 'longitudinal veins; and 
reaches to the wing-tip at the ternlination of these t,vo veins. 
The lower half of the dis cal cell is thus clear. 

Length, ]~! llliU. 

Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum collection, fronl 
Sikkim. De Meijere l~ecords a 0 from the sam~ locality. I hale 
seen examples frolll the Runjit Valley, Sikkim, v. 1894 (Bingham) ; 
Taullgu, ~ikb:im, xi. 1888 (Binghan1); and fronl Assam. 

267 Ceria javana, Wiecl. (Text-fig. 71, p. 322.) 

Ceria. Javana, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 32 (1824); id., Auss. 
Z\veifl. ii, p. 81 (1830). 

o ~ Head black: in 0, frons and face pale to deep yellow; 
a hl'oad black nledian stripe runs from top of frons to mouth
border, and a tl'ansverse black band just below antennm reaches 
frorn eye to eye. In ~, vertex broadly blnck, cheeks wholl.v 
black in both sexes. Antennre black, petiole black or very dark 
bro\vn, paler be1o\v; 3rd joint bro\vnish, grey-dusted, apical 
bristl~ rather long. Occiput black, \vith yellowish tomentum on 
side margins; narro\ving above, \~ith a continuous fringe of short 
white hairs and of yellowish and bro\vn pubescence behind vertex. 
Thorax black, closely punctate, \vith indefinite traces of a yello\\'
ish tOlnentose median stripe, which reaches to the hind margin 
where it broadens and slightly divides. Coqspicuous bright orange
yello\v calli on hUlneri, at each end of suture, on luesopleura, 
pteropleura and sternopleura. Scutellum yellow, with a central 
black spot reaching (rom base to hind border, \vher~ it narrows 
considerably. Pubescence of thorax inconspicuous, very ,short, 
black; that of scutel1uln bro\vn, very short; frenulunl' very di,s
tinct, pale yellow; luetanotum shining black, bare. Abdomen 
slightly shining black, closely punctate. 1st segnlent \vith two 
large yellow calli on each side at base; 2nd segment o\'er four 
tilnes as long as 1st, extremely narro\v and dark brown for three
quarters of its length, then black and suddenly widened; 2nd,3rd 
and 4th segments with thick, pale yello\" to brownish-ol'ange 
hind margins, which on 3rd and 4th segments respectively'extend 
fOf\Vards at sides nearly to the, middle of the segnlent.. Pubes
cence of abdolnen yello\vish-brown ; there is a little soft, white, 
longer plibesrence at the sides of the first t\VO segments; venter 
shining black, \vith traces of yellowish bands on hind borders of 2nd, 
3rd and 4th segments. Legs black or very dark mahogany-brown; 
there is a lcng, bright yellow, \\'ell-defined streak on the lower 
slu-face of the fore felnora and on the hind surface of the middle 
felnora, these streaks in both cases reaching nearly frolll base to 
tip; on the inner and outer sides of the basal half of t.he hind 
felnora the stripes are so large as to be only narrowly separated. 
Pubescence of ]Pgs inconspicnous, generally concolorolls with 
·ground-colour. Wings pale grey; anterior half, down to just 

z 2 
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behind 3rd vein, and in~luding all basa:1 half of 1st basnl cel1,. 
rather dark brown; 5th vein }Jarrowly suffu~ed with bro\\·n up to 
base of discnl cell; halteres yellow, tips of clubs dark. 

Length, 16-20 rum. 
De~cribed from various 0 0 and ~ ~ in the British and Indian 

Museums. Darjiling District, 1000-3000 ft., v. ] 912 (Lord Oa'r
'1nichael); Sukna, 500 ft., 2. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sidapur, 
Coorg. S. India, 3000 ft., 29. iv. 1917; Margherita, Assam. 
Originally described by Wiedelllnnn (ex coIl. Westermann) from 
Java, this species is also kno,-,rD from l\1alacca, Singapore, Sumatra, 
and Borneo. 

Falnily CONOPID~. 

Heacllarge, broader than thorax, bare, loosely attached by a 
narro\v neck; vertex inflated or vesicu]ose; ocelli absent. (CONO
PINlE) or present (MYOPINJE); eyes bare, ,vide apart in both sexes; 
epistome broad, perpendicular or slightly receding, descen ding 
often considerably below eyes; mouth-opening lnrge, with an 
oral bristle on each side; proboscis long or very long, thin,. 
usually projecting horizontally or dOWD\Vards, geniculated at bas& 

Fig. 72.-Conops e1'ytlzrocepkalus, Fabr. 

only (CONOPINlE and Zodion) or also in the middle (MYOPINE except 
Zodion); labella very narrow and short; palpi varying ill length 
and shape, cylindrical or clavate. Antennre porrect, 3-jointed; 
last two joints often at a distinct angle to the basal one; generally 
elongate, \vith. a short apical style (CONOPINlE) or with a style-like 
dorsal arista (MYOPINAJ). There is an inflatible ptilinunl above 
the antennre. Occiput inflated to a varying extent: 
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Thorax comparatively short, subquadrate, nearly or quite bar6, 
rarely longer than broad; scutellum semicircular. Thoracic 
squaoue slDall. 

Abdonl,en 6- or 7 -segmented, cylindrical, thinly pilose or bare, 
geuerally slight.ly curved dowu\vards, usually narrower than 
thorax, sOluetimes much constricted at base; its tip is Inore or 
~ess clavate. Genitalia in 0' not very prominent, thread-like; 
In ~ consisting Qf a large basal segment \\rith apical processes, and 
g~nerally comprising also a large shield-like organ on the under 
sIde of the 5th seglnent *. Ovipositor in Dalmannia (not an 
Oriental genus) long; in Stylogaster extreJnely long and horny. 

Legs moderately long and stout, nearly or quite bare, of. uniform 
.shape except for the thickening of the felDora in sOlne genera; 
tarsi furnished with two distinct pulvilli. 

Wings eithel" comparatively long and narrow or of moderate 
width, in one genus (Stylomyia) cuneiform; auxiliary vein and 1st 
.and 2nd longitudinal veins straight or nearly so, ending betweeu 
the middle of the costa and a point at about three-fourths of its 
length; Drd and 4th veins ending near apex of wing, diverging 
considerably beyond anterior cross-vein, converging to\vards their 
distal extrelnities, causing 1st posterior cell to be either narrowly 
open or closed on t.he wing-border Qr shortly petiolate; subcostal 
cross-vein (in CONOPIN.lE and in the genera Zodion and PleU1·O
~erinella of MYOPIN.lE) situated near tip of auxiliary vein, sometimes 
\veak; anterior cross-vein usually at about the middle of the very 
elongate discal cell, in some genera beyond the middle; posterior 
cross-vein erect or sloping; 5th vein forked (simple in Stylomyia),. 
its upper branch meeting the discnl cell near its base, forming the 
lower side of this cell and ending at the \ving-border, its lower 
branch joining the 6th (anal) vein to\vards the "ring-border; anal 
eell normally elongate, always closed and petiolate, sometimes 
very short; anal nngle of wing norJnally ,veIl d(:veloped; alulre 
~ometime8 very large; squamre either moderately large. small or 
, rudimentary. 

Life-history. In species in which this is known, the larvm are 
pars!itic on adult bees, ,,'asps or Orthoptera. WillIston states 
that in some cases the eggs are deposited on the hosts during 
flight, and that the larvre, when hatched, burrow into the abdomen. 
The adult CONOPIDJE escape by passing between the segments of 
the abdomen of t.he host, and such an emergence from the body 
-of a living bee has even been \vatched. One European species, 
Conops qua d1-ifascia tus J De Geer, develops in the bee, Bomb'l.t8 
lapida'rius. Other hYlnenopterous genera acting as hosts of 

* Several authors have confused the sexes, though Schiner clearly differen
tiated them, and I must plead guilty to having made the same error in my 
pTevious descriptions of species of this family. Moreover, the shield-like 
-organ has been erroneously referred by some authors to the 4th instead of the 
.5th segment. 
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Oonops or Physocephala are Vespa, OdynerU8, Osmia, Ha lie tus., 
Pompilus, Sphex and Bembex; Myopa breeds jn Andren(t and 
Vespa; Zodion in Hylceus; Stylogaster is probably parasitic on 
nnts (h"citon). The larvre are amphipneustic, oval or pyriform,. 
with distinct segJnents, wart-like Rlltennre, mouth-hooklets 
strongly bent, and the last seglnent bearing t,,·o large round 
or reniform stignlatic plates arched like a watch-glass; the 
puparium is oval or ba.rrel-shaped. Dr. de Meijere published 
comparati vely re(~ently:K7 an elaborate paper on the biology of this 
family, and this \vork should be studied by those interested in the 
subject. Dr. P. Speiser also discussed the bionolnics of the falnily 
~n a paper published in 1910 t. 

The CONOFID)E are a restricted ~roup of flies varying in size 
from moderate to rather slnall. They are of world-wide distri
bution, but, "lith the exception of It fe,,7 species, occur sparingly. 
The CONOFINjE bear considerable reselnblance to \vasps and to the
subfamily CERIINjE of SYRFHIDE. ~rhey are most.ly bare, or prac
tically so, \\rhile sOlne of the MYOFIN.lE are clothed \vith short 
pubescence. The insects of this la.tter subfalnily are of more 
Dluscoid appearance, and by SOlne recent dipterologists ha\'e been 
included in the MUSCIDE, sensu latissimo. The genus Stylogaster,. 
hitherto only recorded from Africa and South .A.lnerica, is less 
conopoid in general appearance but is, I think, allied to Zodion. 
In all the genera the species seetn yn,l'iable, and in many cases 
I have found it impossible to ascertain their limitations: 
Examples of a number of species, in perfect condition, collected 
by Colonel Nurse, have formed an important part of the material 
on which ·I.have worked. 

T(tble of Subfamilies. 

Ocelli absent; 3rd antennal joint terminating in a 
distinct, 2-jointed, apical style . . CONOPINlE, p. 343 .. 

Ocelli present; 3rd antennal joint normally ter
minating in It 2-jointed, dorsal, sometimes style
like arlstn. (Pleu'J"oce'J'inella has a true 2-jointed 
style) MYOPINlE, p. 367. 

The first subfamil.v consists of larger species, generally of a 
more or less ,,'asp-like appearance; the representatives' of the 
second subfamily have points of resemblance both ",ith CONOPINlE 
and with MUSOID&, \vith which latter family they have been 
sometimes incorrectly united. 

* Tijd. v. Ent. xlvi, p. 144 (1903). 
t Schl'iften d. Phfsik-okonom. Ges. Konigsberg, Jabl'gang 50, pp. 177-183 

(1910). . 
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Subfamily CONOPINi.E. 

The t",o Oriental genera may be distinguished as follo\vs :-
• 

Fenlora, especialll hind pair, suddenly incrassated 
to,vards base; tlbire more irregularly thickened; 
anterior cross-vein situated at about two-thirds 
the length of the discal cell; basal seg'lnents of [Sch., p. 355. 
abdomen considerably narrowed . . . . . PHYSOCRPHALA, 

Femora of uniform thicl{uess throughout; tihire 
hardly irregularly thickened; anterior cross
vein at about the nliddle of the discal cell; 
basal segment of abdomen only slightly, or not 
at all, narrow'ed CONOPS L. 

Genus CONOPS, L. 

(J01l0PS, Linuoous, Fauna Suecire, p. 1907 (1761). 
(J01l0Pceus, Rondani, Mag'. de Zool. pI. 15:3, fig. 2 (1845). 
SphiJ.'oso1ua, Rondani, Dipt. Ita1. Prod. ii, p. 223 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, G"onops flavipes, L.; by designation of Ourtis. 
Head large, broader than thorax, b~re, loosely attached by a 

narro\v neck ~ epistome perpendicular or slightly receding, 
descending at sides considerably belo,,' level of eyes; eyes 
bare, \vide apart in both sexes, vertex ,vith a tl'ansverse vesiculose 
tubercle; ocelli, absent; proboscis elongate, cylindrical, much 
longer than hend, generally horizontal, bent. at base; labella small 
and narro"? Thorax subquadrate, bare, often with well-defined 
yellow spots, especially on the humeri, on the posterior corners of 
the dorsum and near the bases of the "'ings; scutellum semi
circu1ar. Abclornen elongate, cylindrical, 6-segmented, generally 
slightl.v curved do\vnwards; base usually slightly narrowed, tip 
IDors or less clubbed .• Genitalia in 0 slnall, ~hread-like, scarcely 
prominent. In the ~ the genitnlia comprise a large, obtusely 
conical piece with apieal appendages, and are furnished with a 
large, ·curved, shield-1ike organ, ,vhich is produced from the 5th 
seglDent, but which (\vhen t.be 4th seglnent is very sbort, frs is often 
the case) appears to belong to the 4th segulent. This shield-like 
organ is often pre~ent in the 0 also, but is always comparatively 
smaH in thnt sex. Legs cOin parati vely strong, moderately long, 
practically bare, having at most a little soft pubescence in certain 
species; hind {elnora generally slightly longer and thiclrer than 
the others. Wings with the venation typical of 'the family; 1st 
posterior cell closed a little before the lnargin; anterior cross-vein 
at about middle of discal cell and situated almost opposite, or just 
before, the tip of the auxilinry vein; 2nd basal cell less than half 
as long as the 1st; anal cell long and narrow. closed distinctly 
before margin of wing. 

Bange. World-wide. 
Life-history: see u.nder heading of the family. 
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Oonops is one of the earliest founded genera in Diptera, -and is 
soon recognised by the collector by' its wasp-like appearance, its 
long, rigid proboscis and antennre, and its peculiar venation. The 
species are of moderate size or even comparatively large. They 
usually exhibit a bro,vn or black ground-colour nlarked '"'ith 
yellow or reddish spot.s and bands. 'l'he adult flies occur on 
flowers and in sunny spots, and are generally distributed. The 
species are sOlnetimes closely allied and difficult satisfactorily to 
tabulate, and some Httle knowledge of the faulily is required to 
identify theln with certninty. ~ 

Table of Species. 

1. "rings quite clear claripennis, sp. n., 
Wings never clear . . . ..•... 2. [po 345. 

2. (a) Thorax and abdomen wholly black; at 
most traces of whitish stripes on an
terior luargin of former, and humeri 
pale (erytkroceplutius}; or with 
golden - grey pubescent abdominal 
bands (lJactyas); or with hiud margins 
of 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments 
grey-dusted . 0 • • • 3. 

(b) Thorax wholly orange-brown, abdolnen 
entirely black with obvious black 
pubescence, much more conspicuous .. [po 346. 
than is usual in Conops . • 0 • • • nig1"iventl'is, sp. n., 

(c) Thorax and abdomen having the facies 
normal to Conops; ground-colour 
mainly brown or orange (mainly 
black in annulosus), with yellowish, 
whitish or blackish marldngs ..... 4. 

3. (a) Wings abnorlually broad, wholly black; 
body violet-black; abdomen ba.rely 
narrowed at base; pulvilli and claws [PI 847. 
orange .. I.... . eryth"ocephalus, F., 

_:(0) "Tings of normal width, dark grey; 
b.ody dull black; abdornen much 
narl'owed (for that of a Conops) just 
beyond base; pnl\"illi and claws black; 
2nd and 3rd abdominal segments grey- (p. 348. 
dusted ..• • . . .... -. . f • •• sepulchralis, Brun., 

(c) Wings of normal width, grey with 
anterior half much darker; abdomen 
with golden-grey dust-bands 011 hind 
lllargills of ] st and 2nd segments in 
.0 and ~, and also on 3rd and' 4th 
In 0 0 • • • • • ••• • • •• pactyas, Walk., p, 349. 

~. rrhorax with 3 ~tripes " . • . I • • •• ornatus, Big., p. 350. 
Thorax nevel' striped 0 •• •••• • 0 •• •• • 5 . 

.0. A pair of black dots on frons at the level of 
the antennre . '" • • . • •. . • 6. 

Such spots always absent. • . • . I • • • 7. 
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6. Antennm brownish-orallg~, especially the 
3rd joint; abdomen without any black 
colo~r (except s1?oradically in individuals); 
b88al half of wIng yello\vish, distal part 
grey or pale blackish, the colours divided 
vertically, always with a fairly obvious, [p.350. 
large, darker, subapical cloud 1zuheculosus, Big., 

Antennre wholly black: abdomen mainly 
black, hind DHlrgins of segluents dusted 
with golden-yellow in 0, reddish-orang'e 
on 2nd to 5th seg'lnents in ~; wings 
dark brown from costa to 31'd vein, 
with 18t posterior cellinore or less browe, 
the line separating the shades being' hori-
zontal . annulosus, Big., p. 352. 

7. Antennre orange or yellowish; 11letanotunl 
bro,vnish-orange, yellow-dusted; anterior 
half of Will~ pale bro\ynish or blackish; [po 353. 
abdonlen \vithout red ground-colour interl1Zediu,s, sp. n., 

Anteunre alUlost \vholly black; luetanotum 
wholly black; anterior half of \ving dark 
brown to :3rd vein, also 1st posterior cell ; 
hind ulargins and sides of 3rd and ,1th [po 353. 
abdominal segments distinctly red 1'ufofasclatus, sp. no, 

O. testace1l8, l\1:acq., though Indian, is excluded froln the table 
because the description of it is yery incomplete. Judging front 
the description this species should faU into section 6, but actually 
it may be a Pltysoc~ph(tla. 

268. Conops claripennis, Spa nov. 

o ~ Head entirely pale yellow, almost livid on vertex, more 
\vhitish on 10,,'e1' part of face, \vith a slnall black dot on each side 
of the frons, not quite contiguous to the eye-lnargin, and situated 
a little abo\'e the level of the antenllre. 'When the head is viewed 
from above, a shining, pale gold, clear-cut band is yisible, 
extending do\\On each side of. fron~ and face. Antennre bro\vnish
orange, 2ncljoint a little dal'lter, also tip of 3rd, all joints subequal. 
Proboscis bro\vn, darker a~ base and tip; occiput \vholly pale 
yellow. Thora.v \vith ground-colour entirely orange-brown, more 
or less dusted \vith whitish, dOI'sum to sonle extent blackish, 
leaving hUlneri, scutellum and sides indefinitely orange-brown. 
Pleul'oo ,vit,h a little "'hitisb shilnlner when seen frOID above. 
Abdo)ilen: 2nd and 3rd segnlents mainly dark reddish-brown, rest 
of abdolnen hlackish; 1st!' 2nd and 3rd segments, and hind 
margins of nIl the segments. indefinitely dusted \\,ith \vhitish; 
1st segnlent \vith a little llloderatelx long, stiff, black pubescence 
at sides. Legs: coxre dusted \vith silvery-white; femora "Tholly 
orange-bro\vn; tibire orange-bro\vn, \vith about basal half lemon
yellow, and outer side with a silvery-white shilnmer in certain 
lights; tarsi black, with an indefinite pale streak on upper side at 
base of anterior metatarsi; pulvilli and cla\\'s pale yello\v, tips of 
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latter blac}\. Wing8 practically clear; anterior cross-vein almost 
exactly opposite tip of auxiliary vein and at middle of eliscal cell. A 
narrow greyish streak, having the appearance of the" vena spuria" 
in SYRPHIDlE, runs from the anteri~r cross-vein nenrly to the tip 
of the discal cell. Halteres pale yello\\'. 

Length, 6-8 mm. 
Described from 8 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the British ~J useum and 

ill Col. Nurse's collection. Quetta, vi. 1902; vii. 11)02; Deesn, 
vii & xi. 1901; ii. 1900; xi. 1899 (type ~); xii.] 899 (ty}Je 0) 
(all NU'l"se). 1.'Y1Jes in British Museum. Easily distinguished 
froln all thp other species by the ,vholly clear wings. 

Val'. ceylonicuB, nov. 

Centre of frons irregularly blackish, the small blaek lateral dots 
lllore distinct. Dorsum of abdomen black, sides with traces of 
dark brown; abdomen distinctly wore contracted bnsally in 0 
than in ~; 2nd and 3rd segments in 0 ,vith a yellow-dnsted 
ba ud; tip of abdolnen yellow-dusted in 0, grey-dusted in ~. 
Tibim a little blackish toward~ tips. Wings darker grey, other
\vise th~ apparent " spurious" ,'ei:Q and other characters are as in 
the normal form. 

Length, 7f-10 mm. 
One 0 and one ~, Perivipancheram, Ceylon, 21. i. 1892 (" a 

fe\v on hillside," Ye1'bury). In the British lVluseum. Though 
these specimens are of considerably larger size, I aln loth to 
regard thenl as specificnlly distinct. The peculiar black spots on 
the £ro11s are a feature linking thenl to the normal form. 

269. Conops nigriventris, sp. nov. 

o Head orange-brown; vertex occupied by a large, nearly 
livid spot extending SOllle distance o\'er occiput; a space above 
base of antennm is nhllost raspberry-red, and this colour is Bome
tiInes continued do\vn each side of the face; whole lower part of 
hend, seen from above, \\dt h shining pale goldpn reflections. 
Antennoo Inodel'ately dark orange-bro\vn, 2nd joint twice as long 
as' ] st, 3rd joint vivid deep orange; proboscis black, brownish
orange at base. Occiput bro"'llish-y~llow, except where ihe 
vertical li\'id spot extends~ over it; it has a little short black 
pubescence. Thora.1J orange ... brown, scutel1l1nl a little paler, both 
with very short., rather sparse, bristly, black pubescence; humeri, 
obscurely yello\vish; some stronger bristles on side margins of 
dorsunl het,,-een humeri and \\'ing-base. Pleurm concolorous, 
bar~, except for several fairly strong bristles on sternopleura. 
Abdomen elongate club-shaped; after the trnnsv~ree 1 st segment t 

it widElns gradually from the base of the second segment to the 
tip of the 3rd, thence gradually narro\\-s to the obtusely rounded 
apex. 2nd to 6th .seg-mellts subequaI, and (,vith 1st also) wholly 
bln(~k; all enti,rely ('overed \vith uniform, quite obvious, black 
pubescence. Genitaliu, brownish-orange, the shield comparatively 
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amall, blae (. Leg,s orange-brown; eoxm with shining, pale gold, 
reflections and with rather strGn,g, though DlediuOl,.sized, bla'ck 
bristles; hind femora indi~tillctly blackish on" iuner side; tarsi 
black, pulvilli and clawH or.ange-yellow, tips of latter black, tihire., 
seen from abov,e, ,vith a ,vhitish shimmer on outer side. Pub~s
cen'ee of legs short, black, bristly, n)uch denser towards tips ,of 
tibi~. Wings pale yello\visb-grey; father dark yeHowish-bro\vn 
from tluteriOI' margin to 4th vein" this colour extending t() 
wing-tip and indefinitely hiud\vards; 5th and ,6th v'eins very 
'Darro,,,}y iufus'cated \vith yeUo\vish-hro\vn; squamm and halteres 
orange-yello\\T. 

Length, 13~14 nlm. 
Described from 2 <1 0 in British 1\1 useUlU from the Kbasi 

Hills,Ass,o,ln (Sladen). " The appearance of t h" s species is rather 
,abnol'nlal, 'On account of the c,ontrast of the wholly black and 
pubesceut abdomen \vith the orange-bro\vn thor.ax. 

270. C'onops erythroce'phalus, Fabr. 
Conops el'ytlu'ocepnala, Fabricius, Ent. S.vst. iv, p. 892 (1794); 
Wiedelnann, AlIas. Zweiti. ii, p. 285 (1830); l\Iacquart, Dipt. 
Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 9, pl. i, fig. 7 (1843). 

o ~ Head oran~e or orange-yellow 'with silvery ... white redec .. 
tiona; ]O\yel" part of frons, anten alprolninence and nntenn:re, 
bla,ck 01' blackish j proboscis \vith basal h.alf ,red,dish-brown, 
apical half black; a smnll conspicuous round black spot on each 
side of frons at level of ant'ennre, contiguous to eye-margin ,; 

Fig. 73.-·· COII,QPS ery.tkr~ 
c~plalus, F,., 0 genitalia. 

Fig. 74.- 0onops 6'l'ythro
cepkalU8, F., ~ genitalia. 

occiput orange with whitish reflections. Tho1'ax black, with 
whit.e-dusted dorsuDl ;hulueri dull orange with ,vhitish reflections; 
pleurmb1ack "'ith general silvery-white retieetions ,and ,a broad 
silvery-,,,hite stripe from behind h luneri to middle eoxm. Abdomen 
violet-black, last segment in 0 white-dusted; genitalia con ... 
colorous, geuit.al shield in ~ y.el~ylarge, black. Legs bla,ck or 
dark brown; coxoowith more or less \vhitish reJIections; anterior 
femora reddi8b-brown or orange-brO\YD, except llal"fOwly at tips; 
tarsi in certain ligbts 8'een to be co,'ered with llloderately dark 
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brown pubescencc.W1·ngs ,\\rho Iy blackish-brown" violet ,tinged, 
slightly paler posteriorly; halt~res relativ'ely small, black. 

Length, 10-L5 Inm. . 
Described froln :a long Is'eries of both sexes from Pl1SlL, Bengal; 

20. iv. 190 .. 5; 1. viii. lV07 (on rice); 21. ix. 1907 ; and from 
Chapra, Bengal (Mackenzie); C0111lDOn in both these localities in 
September. D ,eeso, (Nurse). Oolombo (Yerbul'Y)' Lashio, Upper 
,Burma, 3000 ft., 23-24. viii. 1914 (Fletcher). Th'e locality ap
peneled to the original description was simply" Iudin, orientalis." 
A striking sp,ecies, from its -practically \vholly black colour and 
very bro.ad bl~ck \vings. 

271. Conops ,sepulchralis, Brun. 

P1l!lsocepnala 8epulcnralis, Brunetti, Rec. Iud. Mus. vH, p. 498 (1912). 

c!. Head ,,-holly black exc,ept tbe face and under side, ,~rhich are 
bright chrolne-yello\v, the colours sharply delineated in a line 
ncross the base of theantennre. Theextrelue under side of the 
Ie.d, belo\v the eyes, and the mouth and the proboslcis ;are black, 
the proboscis I~xtending barely beyond the epistolna. Antennre 
entirely black; 2nd joint t\vo-,and-a-l1alf tilnes as lOD,g as 1st; 
3rd elongnte,\vith a, 2-jointed style, the first joint cup-shaped, 
the second pOinted; the 3rd antellnai jo' nt togetberwith its styia 
is about t,~' o-thir~ds as loug as the ~nd joint; seen from in front 
aUld below, the 3rd joint is a httle greyish on the inner side. 
There is a very dull, dirty yello\\', subtubercular ' oval area, noat 
obvious £1'0 1 behind, on the vertlex. 'l'horax~lith scutellum, 

Fig. 75.- CO'Jltqp8 86pulckralis, Brun.,. profile of bead. 

metanotu.n and sides" Wh9Uy black. Abdomen wholly black; 
1st segment with a few stiff' blac'k hairs at the sides :; 2nd segment 
distinctly contracted (about half as wide as the 3rd and 4th 
,se,gments), dull yellowish-brown on hind III argi n and a little gl'ey
dusted at the sides; 3rd segnlent ,vith hind margin barely 
whlten,ed, and with a little gr'ey dust at the sides behind; 
rem~inder of ,abdomen black, bare; genital organs small, black. 
Legs very dark reddish-brown, nearly black; coxe blalck; hind 
pal t seen from behind, brilliantly shining silvery-white; the 
silvery,-white coloul' extends to a considerable degree ,across the 
posterior part of the Jlletas'ternnm; anterior eox,re silvered to a 
less extent; felnora ""ith a broad black Inedian ring tilling two-
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thirds of their length, the Iniddle pair \vith distinct but short 
black hairs behind; tibire flattened behind at the tips, \vhere they 
exhibit silvery reflections \vhen vie,,-ed from abo\'e; tarsi black, 
pul villi grey be]o\v. JVings dark grey; anterior part from costa 
to 3rd longitudinal vein l110re or less darker bro,vn, varying in. 
intensity in different parts; haltel'es yel1owish-oL'ange. 

LeH.gth, 14 mnl. 
Described froln one 0 (not ~) from the Lushai Hills, Assam 

(3600 ft.), 14. iv. ("! 1909). In the Indian Museulll. 
Though originally described under the genus Ph1.Jsocephala, this 

species is probably bet.ter referred to Gonops, on account of the 
entire absence of any thickening of the hind femora, and the 
position of t he anterior cross-vein at the Iniddle of the discal cell. 
The strong basal contraction of the abdoll1en is a character of 
PhysoCtlJliala, but one \vhich is, I think, of minor illlpq.rfance,. 
and the species may be considered as to some extent intermediate· 
bet\Veell the two genera. 

272. Conops pactyas, Wallc. 

Conops pactyas, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. iv, }l<255 (1852). 

o ~ Head: frons black, a little reddish-brown above the black 
antennal prominence; eye-Illargins narro\vly gilded; face and 
10\' er part of head orange, \vith (seen fronl above) golden-grey 
reflections; proboscis blaek, nearly t\yice as long fiS head;. 
nnteunre black, a short orange streak on apical balf of under side 
of 31'd joint; occiput orunge-yello\v, 1llaiuly b1ack in centre .. 
1'h01'ax \vholly black, slightly dusted \vith golden-yel1o\v on hind 
luargill of dorsllln and hinder side of Inetanotulll; Jnetapleurre
dusted with yello\vish-grey. A.bdomen black; a broad golden 
dust-band on hinder half of 1st and 2ud segments, on 3rd and 4th 
also in 0 ; 5th ill 0 considerably dusted with golden-yellow; 
6th seglnent reddish-bro\,,-n at tip and gt'ey-dusted; genital shield! 
yery lat'ge and long, front side reddish-brown, inner side black. 
Legs: coxre black \vith \vhitish reflections; hinder side of hindi 
pair reddish-brown; feolora either orange-brown (type)' or 
black, in the latter case with about apical half of hind pair
and greater part of under side of all 'pairs, orange-bro\vn; 
tibire bro,vnish-01'ange, a little darker towards tips, with brilliant 
silvery reflections on outer side; anterior tarsi black, hind pair 
dark bro\vn ~ pulvilli and claw's bright yellow, extreme tips of" 
lotter black. Wings grey, anteriorly moderately dark blackish
brown, this colour being delimited posteriorly by the 3rd vein,. 
but including the 1st ppsterior cell except its hinder side; 
halteres dark bro\vn. 

Length, 13 luru. 
Redescribed frolll the type ~ froln Java in the BritiRh 

l\!useuul and n second ~ from Lashio, Upper Burlna, 3000 ft., 
23-24. viii. 1914 (Fletcher). The felDora of the latter example
are much more blackish than those of the type, and the outer sides-
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of its discal and 1st posterior cells are more nearly in a line. 
A 0 in the British Mllseum ft'oln Darjiling, iv. 1901 (Bingham), 
is almost certainly of this species and possesses golden dust-bands 
-on the 3rd and 4th segtnents. There is also a ~ froln the I{hasi 
Hills in the British l\iusellm, and a ~ in the Indian MuseuID fron) 
Tale\vadi, near Castle Rock, N. Kanara Dist.rict, 3-10. x. 1916 
(Kentp) . 

. 273. Conops ornatus, Big. 
Conop:; orn,atus, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, xvii, p. 211 (1892). 

"~ Long~ 15 mill. Antennre reddish, last segment a little 
;paler; proboscis blackish; face reddish with pale shining yellow 
reflections; two slnall black spots on frons near eye-tnttl"gins. 
Thorax reddish, disc \vith three broad blackish stripes; scutellulU 
reddish; pleurre concolorous, \vith SOllle silvery dust reflections; 
halteres pale tawny. 1st segluent of abdolnen blackish; 2nd 
,moderately broad, elongat,e, reddish; 3rd and 4th blacldsh, nar
rowly bordered with reddish; the rest reddish, but the 5th and 
-6th in the middle at the base blackish; the last three segluents 
\vith golden-yello\v d~st reflections 011 each side. Legs reddish, 
tips of tibire broadly, and tarsi \\7holly, blackish; outer side of all 
tibire \vith brilliant silvery reflections. Wings \vholly pale tawny, 
tip brQadly suffused with blackish. Vertex and frons not at all 
inflated; proboscis lnuch longer than head; femora not at all 
thickened. 

"T\vo specimens, Mahe, India (M. Em. DeschctmlJs)." 
J'udging from this description, and particularly from the mention 

.of the t\VO black spots on the frons, this species might ahnost be 
identical with Bigot's nubel'ulosus, but the three broad blackish 
stripes on the thorax should be a good distinguishing character, 
.and the insect is also decidedly larger. . 

.274. Conops nubeculosus, Big. (PI. VI, fig. 9.) 
Conops nu,beculostl8, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 36 

(1887). 

o ~. Head: vertex, frons, antennal prominence and occiput 
bright bro\vnish-yellow; face and rest of lower part of head 
bright pale, allnost golden, yello\v, with a vivid yellow, pale yellow 
·or yello\vish-\vhite shitnlner when seen from abov.; the colQurs 
of the frons and face are sbarply delitnited at the level of the 
antennre (when viewed from above), at which point on each side, 
contiguous to the eye-margin, is a small, very distinct, rOrlnd, jet. 
black spot. Mouth-opening more or less bt·o\vnish-yellow; proboscis 
when not extended about l~ times length of head, brownish-yellow 
or reddish-brown, with basal half and tip black. Antennre 
bro\vnish-yellow or yellowish-brown, 3rd joint orange with con
colorous 2-jointed style, extreme length of joint nearly as long as 
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that of the 2nd; the 2nd joint has luinute black brIstles. Inner 
orbit of eyes \vith extt-emely llarrO\V golden-yello\v or yellowish
white margins, luargin of occiput of similar colour. Tho1-ax 
reddish-bro\vn \vith whitish reflections in celttain lights; a little 
yello\vish or \vhitish dust or a \vhitish reflection on inner sides of 
humeri, posterior corllers of dorsum, base of wing, upper part 
of met.nnoturn and, indistinctly, over pleurm ; metanot.Uln generally 
blackish behind. .A.bdonten yello\vish-bro\vn or reddish-brown, 
only slightly narrowed at base; 1st saglneut \vith yello\vish-white 
dust; ind with goldeu-yello\v dust at sides; 3rd and 4th 
Bubeq ual in l~ngth, nearly "'holly bro\vn \vith n more or less' 
.blackish patch in the middle, or sometimes ,vith an irregular 
blackish basal and subapical band; 5th seglnent very shot,t, 6th 
longest of all, both norJnally co,ered ,vith gohlen-yel!o\v dust, but 
the 5th is sOlnetimes bro\vnish at the base. There are some tiny 
black bristles on sides of 1st segment, on sides of 2nd at base, and 
on sides (at base) of 4th, 5th and 6th seglnents. Venter uniformly 
bro\vnish-yello\v. Genitalia ill 0 norlnal; in ~ the large con
colorous shield-like organ on the under side of the 5th segment is 
black and appal'ently ribbed on the inside, and bears long fine 
hairs; ovipositor large, oval, shinillg, concolorous, \vit,h minute 
black bl'istles, the 2nd joint very slnaU, with slllall appendages and 
~la<.ik hait-. Legs bright orange-bro\vn, \vith minute black bristles; 
coxre with golden-yelIo\v 01' yellowish-,vhite reflections; outer 
sides of all the tibire and dorsal side of hind tarsi with a vet-y 
~)right, yellowish-,vhite, shilnmer; antel'ior tarsi \v holly black 
£t-om base to tip, hind tarsi bro\vn below; pul villi' and cla\\'s 
yellowish-\vhir.e. Wing.~ yello\vish; about the distal third is to a 
very variable extent and intensity hro\vnish, this coloration some
times forlning an ahnost de'finite huoge spot., at others barely 
darkening the \ving; the ht'own colour SOlneLilnes extends over 
the hinder part of the \viug; in some specimens the whole of the 
wing is alln~st uniformly dark brown. I-Ialteres yellow 01· 

brownish-yello\v. 
Length, 9-14 mm. 
Type in the Bigot collection, from Ceylon. 
Redescribed from about thirty speci lnens in good condition, and 

agreeing closely \vith the type, from Pusa; 30. viii. 1907; on gl'ass, 
29. ix, 1907; 6. x.1915; Chapra, Bengal (Mackenzie); Rangoon, 
vi. 1897 (Binglutrn), a typicn,l ~ A specimen in the Pusa col
lection frOID Pusa (ix. 1907) has the "rings quite clear, with :t 

~hort appendix on the inner side of the outer Inargin of the distal 
cell, and the 31'd Rntenns,l joint is as long as in intermedius. In 
all other respects, except that the golden abdominal bands aloe 
not quite so conspicuous, it reselnbJes the typical form. Another 
specilnen (0, in the British l\{useulu) from Harigalli, Ceylon, 
2. vii. 1892 (Yerbu'ry), has the "rings entirely rather dark bro\\Tn, 
but it agrees in all the other specific l'haracters wit,h "the typical 
{orIn, and it has just a trace of the subapical darker cloud on 
the wing. 
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275. Conops annruosus, Big. 
Gonops annulosus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 86 

(1887). 

o ~. Head varying from brown to orange-yellow; vertex and 
frons generally dark bro\vnish-orange or deep bro\vl1; fuce with 
glistening silky golden sheen "'hen vie"'ed from above. Antennre 
". holly black (1st joint dark bro,vn and 3rd joint oral1ge at base 
in type); a black dot OlJ eaeh side of frons, as in nubeculosus. 
Proboscis entirely blae},. Occiput blackish, \vith goldeu-yello\v 
margins; brownish-orange behind vertex, u,nd often \vit h a trans
verse band of bright goJden-yello\v dust in the same region. 
Thorax: dorslun black; hllllleri and hind corners bro\vnish
orange; there is a snlall golden -yellow dust-spot on each side 
behind the anterior margin nnd contiguous to the humerus, and 
the inner hind corners of these spots are more or less quadrate; 
the brownish-orange colour of the dorsnl posterior corners .is con
tinued for a short distance along each side to,vards the base of the 
,ving. Pleurre more or Jess blackish, with a little ,vhitish dust 
present, but not forluing a vertical stripe. Scutelluln brownish
<?range; metanotum rather shining black, its upper margin 
appearing gold-dusted when seen from behind. Abdomen black; 
in 0, 1st segment with sonlewhat bristly black hair at sides, bind 
margin indistinctly pale yello\vish; 2nd to 5th segments broadly 
dusted ",ith bright yenO"' on hind lnargins, the bands being 
variable in ,vidth, but generally broadest on 2nd and 3rd seg
nlents and more clearly defined there; 6th, seglllent entirely 
yello\v-dusted, except that it is narro\" ly black on the anterior 
lnargin. In ~,the yellow dust-bands are broad and distinct on 
2nd and 3rd seglnents, less so on 4th; the ground-colour of 2nd, 
3rd and 4th st:'glnents (viewed from behind) is distinctly < red, 
\vhile the golden dust-bands are sometimes visible only in front.. 
Legs brownish-orange; coxre white-dusted; hind femora a little 
blackish at base; tibire with a whit e shimmer; tarsi black, often 
brownish-orange above at base; pulvilli and claws orange-yello,,', 
tips of latter black. Pubescence of legs inconspicuous, black, 
short, bristly. Wings. grey'; from costa hind\vards to 3rd vei1l 
dark bro,vn, the 1st posterior cell also is bro\vn down to an 
apparent " spurious vein"; halteres bright yellow. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Redescribed froll} the type 0 C,,'bich is labelled as a ~) froID 

the Moluccas in the Bigot collection; three 0 0 and one ~ from 
Sirnla, viii-ix. 1898 (Nu'rse); and a specimen from the Khasi Hills 
(Bladen), all in the British Museum. In this and one or two 
allied species there is a fold in the wing, sli~htly darkened, which 
produces the same appearances as does the "spurious vein" in 
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276. Conops intermedius, sp. nov. 

o . Very like nttbecuwsus but quite distinct. The two black 
spots on the frons, so conspicuous in that species, are absent and 
there is usually a blacldsh thin luedian stripe on the frons from 
the vesicular vertex to the actual base of the antellnre. Proboscis 
I! to 11 times as long as head, with only the extrelne tip and 
occasionally a short streak on upper side at base, black. 3rd 
antennal joint (w-ith style) nearly as long as 2nd, distinctly longer 
in proportlon thun in nubeculosus. Pleurre ,vith a vert,ical, pale 
golden-yello\v or yello\vish-\vhite, distinct, rather broad stripe 
extending from just behind htlluerus to a point in front of Iniddle 
coxa. Hinel part of lnetanotum concolorous, never black. Abdo
nlen ,vith 2nd segment almost entirely gold-dusted, excepting at 
the base and along the median line to about the 111 iddle of the 
segment; 3rd and 4th segments ,vith posterior half to three
fourt hs or rnore, gold-dusted, the brown ground-colour extending 
along the Inedinn line to a yarinble distance. The brownish 
t'olonr in tile \vings takes the form of a longitudinal darkening to 
the extent of about half the \ving's lengt h, rather than that or 
an indpfinite distal spot. 

In all else as in uubeculosus. The absence or the black frontal 
~pots and the presence of the ,yhite stripes on the pleurre are the 
prilnary characters of differentiation; the secondary ones being 
the black frontal stripe, the altnost entirely red proboscis, the 
entire absence of black on the nletnnotum aBd the different dis
tribution of ~old dust on the abdomen. 

Length, 9-11 min. 
Described from a re\v 0 0 frotn Pusa, 23. iii. 1914; 27. iii. 1908; 

18. i,r. 1905; ix. 1907 (type); Ohapra (111ackenzie). 'l'ype sent to 
the British l\{useuDl by 1\11". T. B. ~Fletcher; cotypes in the Indian 
l\Iuseum and Illy collection. This species is in appearance inter
lnediate bet,veen O. nubeculo8us, Big., and Physocephctla aU'rctntiaca, 
sp. nov. It also considerably resalllbies Plzysocephala mund(t, Brun. 
The 3rd nntennal joint is distinctly longer in o. intermedius; the 
sides of the face are gilded, not sil very; the femora, even the hind 
pair, are not in the least incrassated; the basal abdominal segments, 
even in the d', are lnnch \vider than those of p. l1~unda. ~; and 
t he anterior dar l{ening of the \ving extends to the tip of the 3rd 
vein, being deliluited hind\vards by this vein, and filling about the 
anterior half of the 1st posterior cell, or sometimes the whole of 
it., and (more distinctly) the discal cell, the colour fading a,vay 
gradually hiuchvards. In P. '1nunda the colour ends distally at 
the t.ip of the 2nd vein and does not encroach on the 1st posterior 
cell. 0 .. inte'Jolnedius is altogether a more robust insect. 

277 Conops rufofasciatus, sp. nov. 

d ~ Head above antennre bro,vnish-orange, horizontally 
'''rin kled; face pale yello\v, shilnmering golden when seen from 
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above. Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints black; 2nd about 1~ 
times as long as 1st; 3rd (to tip of styl~) as long as 2nd; dull 
reddish-orange, black above; style black, di~tinctly 3-jointed, 
1st and 2nd joints thick, annular, 2nd a little la.rger than 1st, 
3rd pointed. Proboscis black, reaching the level of the tip 
of the 2nd antennal joint. Occiput bro,vnish-orange, "'ith in
conspicuous black pubescence, paler behind vertex, "rith some 
whitish reflections. Tho1YlX black, "'ith traces of whitish stripes 
on anterior lllargin; hUlneri and broad side nlargins brownish
orange; scutellum bro\vnish-orange, base considerably blackened; 
pleurre black, with an indefinite whitish shimlner ,vhen seen from 
above; Inetanotuln black. .Abdom.en black; sides of ilrd and 4th 
segments rather broadly, and their hind margins (also that of 5th) 
narro\vly, reddish or brownish-orange; tip of abdomen rather 
reddish in ()", the reddish colour probably variable in extent; 
5th segment very narro\v above in ~. Pubescence black, very 
short, longer on 1st segluent. Legs rather dark bro\vnish-orange ; 
coxre mainly black, except on lo,ver part of fore pair, the front 
side of which is glistening white ,vben seen froln above; femora 
black on more than basal half; tibire a little blackish at ti ps and 
glistening white on outer side; tarsi black, pulvilli yellowish
\vhite, cla\vs brownish-orange ,vith tips black. Wings grey, with 
rather dark blackish-brown coloration from the anterior margin 
do\vn to the 3rd vein, and also filling the 1st posterior cell and 
thence extending to\vards the luargin of the \1ring; halteres orange
)Tello,v. 
· Length, 10-11 mm. 

Described from a 0 and ~ in the British Museuln from Sianla, 
viii-ix.1898 (Nurse). The reddish-brown ground-colour of the 
abdominal segments is the principal distinctive character of this 
species, \vhich may be recognised rather easily after some acquaint
ance with the Oriental members of the genus has been obtained. 

278. Conops testacens, Macq. 
Conops testacea, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 9 (1843). 

"Testaceolls, costal margin of wing \vith a short brown band. 
Long. 4-4f lines, ~ 

"Face yellow, tawny at sides; frons, vertex and antennm 
tawny, 3rd joint of llLt~_er rather short, tip blackish. Thorax 
testaceous, metathorax with grey dust. Abdomen:, first five 
segments \\'ith yello\v or whitish hind margins; tbe three first 
testaceou8; 3rd with a brown spot on each side before the tip; 
4th and 5th blackish above; 6th yellow or whitish. Legs tan1DY, 
.anterior coxm blackish in front; tibire with basal half yellow. 
Wings with a brown costal band which widens and ends abruptly 
.at the tip of the marginal cell. 

" One specimen, Bengal (M. Duvaucel); one specimen, Pondi
·cherry. In the Paris Museum." 

This description agrees to some ext.ent with that of my inter
''''ledius, except for the rather short 3rd antennal join,t, ""hich is 
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longer in intermedius than in any Indian species known to me. 
The abrupt termination of the dark band on the ",ing, however, 
is more characteristic of Physocephala than of Oonops. 

Genus PHYSOCEPHALA, Sch. 

Physocepnala, Schiner, "Tien. Ent. 1\Ionatschr. Y, p. 137 (1861) 

GENOTYPE, Oonops rufipes; .Fabr.; by original designation. 

Though forming a natural group by acorn bination of cbar
acters, Physocfphala is undoubtedly very closely akin to Oonops, 
and a certain nUln ber of species, even when valued b.v all the 
characters combined, may be said to be intermediate. Probably 

Fig. 76.-Wings of Pkysocepkala. 
a, P. t/nu1I,dt:L, Brun., d e, P. d-iffusa, sp. nov., var. 
b, P. aurantiaca, sp. nov., ~. f, P. dijfusa, normal form. 
e. P. llursei, Bp. nov., O. g, P. tenella, Big., var. 
d, P. argentifera, sp. nov., ~. h, P. tenella, normal form. 

the best'single means of differentiation lies in the structure of 
the femora, which in Oonops are usually ot uniform thickness 
throughout, or at most thickened gradually and regularly, but 
which in Physooephala are (particularly the hind pair) thickened 
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irregularly and suddenly towards the base. Secondary but 
fairly constant characters are: the greater narrowness of the basal 
part of the abdomen, especinll y of the 2nd and 3rd segrnents, 
which are often considerably elongated and cause the abdomen 
to resemble that of a \vasp; the proportionately greater length of 
the 2nd antennal joint, which is often much longer than the 1st 
and 3rd together; and the position of the auteriOl- cross-vein,. 
which is nearly always placed \vell beyond the nliddle of the discal 
cell. All the other features are plastic, and vary in different 
species independently of one another. Oonops SelJulchralis and 
Physocephala munda are species more or less intermediate between 
the two genera. 

Range. Practically world-wide. 
Life-history: see under heading of falnily, p. 342. 
Turning to the differentiation of species, this genus has offered 

as many difficulties as have been encountered in any case dealt 
wit~ in the present volume. Ow-ing to the variability of every 
available character, except perhaps that of the incrassation of the 
hind femora, it has been impossible, even with aU the species 
before me at once, to frame any table of species that would cover 
all the individual forms. Wide allo\vnnces must therefore be 
lllade on these grounds: arid the identification of a single 
specimen of anyone of the close1y-allied species is often quite
impracticable, even to anyone fairly conversant ,vith the genus t 
unless authoritatively named specimens in good condition are
available for comparison. 

Table of Species. 
1. Wing with dark band extending to tip of 

3rd vein, even if faintel' or nearly absent 
just before its end. .• ... . 

vVing with dark band ending at tip of 2nd 
,,"ein or at a short distsllce beyond it, 
8.l~ays at some distance from tip of 3rd 
velD. . .... " . 

2. First basal cell brown; basal half of 1st 
posterior cell brown; discal cell with its 
base and part of its front and hind 8ides, 
brown .. .... . . . .. .. . 

First basal cell clear; basal half of 1st pos
terior cell brown; tdiscal cell may be 
slightly suffused at base) . . . . .. .. 

3. Hind fe"mora always with a broad black 
band . 

All femora wholly orange 
4. Discal cell ,,,holly brown ••• 

Discal cell cl ear ......... . 
o. Third abdonlinal segment entirely orange

brown (at most the extreme hind margin 
is blackish) •• •. 

Third abdominal segment about equally 
divided into red-brown,' black, and gold-
dusted portions .. II • • .. • ... ••• ••• •• 

2. 

7. 

3. 

6. 

hz·colo,·, sp. n., p. 357. 
4. [p.858 ... 

aU1'antiaca, sp. n., 
5. 

[p. 359 •. 
nig1"ojasciata, Brun., 

rufeSCe1l8, sp. n., p. 860 •. 
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6. Wing-band dying away gradually at tip; 
apical segment of 3rd vein distinctly 
suffused; thorax with three short blackish 
stripes, nearly contiguou~. Length 14 mnl. 

Wing-band continuing darlr brown to tip 
of Brd "ein; thorax with a median 
blackish .stripe, sometimes indistinct 01' 

absent. Length 8-10 nUll.. . 

7. Wing-band dying away gradually at about 
tip of 2nd vein . . . . . 

'Ving-band ending trullcately, generally 
cIeRI'l y demarcated . . , . . . . . . . 

8. Fourth and 5th veins not basallyinfuscated, 
nor the intervening space . . •• .. . 

Either 4th or 5th vein infuscated, or both, 
or the intervening space. • 

9. Antennre 'v holly blac.k . 
Antennre lllainly orange or brown. 

LO. Thorax wholly blacle . 
Thorax brownish-yellow or orange-brown. 

lI. Hind feulora ,vholly orange .. .. 
Hind femora with a broad median bla(~k 

rIng. 
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nurse,,·, sp. n., p. 360. 

[po 361. 
argentijera, sp. n., 

1nunda, Brun., po 361. 

8. 

9. 

11. 
at,.icol'nis, spo n., p. 363. 
10. r p. 363. 
annulifera, Brun., 
ealopus, Big., p. 364. 
diffusa, sp. n., p. 365. 

teneila, Big., p. 3660 

279. Physocephala bicolor, sp. nov. (Pl. VI, fig. 10.) 

o ~ Head varying from rather pale yellow to orange-yello\v ; 
vertex sOlnetilnes \vholly blnck, the colour extending in the midd~e 
jrregularly for\vard nearly to base of antennoo, or carried down
\vards for a short distance on each side of face; sometimes the 
vertex and upper part of the frons only are more or less brownish. 
There is a nnrro,,', black, distinct stripe on the face just below the 
antennm; the latter are dark bro\vn or black, 3rd joint more or less 
reddish or orange on basal half beI0w', sometillles 2nd and 3rd 
joints almost wholly reddish belo\v; 2nd joint 2! to 3 times as 
long as 1st, ard joint (apart froln style) Ill0re than half as long 
as 2nd; style three-jointed, with second joint produced on inner 
side and 3rd joint slnall, thus causing the antennre to appear as 
if bisected at the tip. Occiput, Dlouth-opening and lower part 
of head black or dark brown, also the proboscis, which is fully 
double the length of the head. Thorax: dorsuln mainly black, 
punctate, \"ith very tiny black bristles; side margins, humeri and 
scutelluJD distinctly, and hind margin and posterior corners less 
distinctly, bro\vnish-orange; pleurre black, except that the parts 
below the hurneri and behind the wing-base, also an exceedingly 
narro\v vertical stripe immediately below the wing-base, are 
brownish-orange; metanotum black, upper edge often more or less 
orange. There are some indefinite "'hitish reflections on pleurre. 
Abdonten: 1st segment black; 2nd brownish-orange, more or less 
broadly blackish in middle; 3rd black, rather narrowly brownish
orange at base and on hind margin; 4th and 5th mainly black, 
4th more or less broadly behind, and 5th more narro\vly, dull 
orange; 6th generally similar to 5th. On 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
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segment~ there is a whitish reflection on t.he extreme hind margint 

varying in width and distinctness. Pubescence of abdomen con
sisting of short bristly black hairs, uniforlnly distributed. Pale 
colour in abdomen sonletilnes almost reddish. Legs orange-brown, 
varying a little; coxre black, \\,ith '''hitish, sOlnetimes silvery, reflec
.tions. At least hind femora always with a broad blach: median ring; 
similar, though generally less conspicuous or inter~upted, bands 
are sometimes present on either fore or middle legs, or on both; 
in some specimens the dark bands are quite absent. Tarsi a little 
darker. lVings grey; anterior half blackish-bro\vn, the colour 
limited hindwards by a narro\v streak along the hinder side of the 
dis cal :cell, filling only the .basal. half of that eel], the basal half 
of the 1st posterior cell and the anterior part of the distal half of 
that cell, and ending on the wing-tnnrgin at the tip of the· 
3rd vein. Haltel~es yellow. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described from 5 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the British and Indian 

Museuln collections. . Seudim Spur, Sitong, Darjiling District,. 
4600 ft., 22-28. x. 1917 (Annandale ft G1·avely), type 0; 
Sureil, Darjiliug District, 5000 .ft., iv-v. 1917 (Kemp).;. Kousanie,. 
Kumaon District, W. Himalayas, 6075 ft., 24. vii. 1914, type ~; 
Simla, viii-ix. 1898 (.lVurse); Nepal; Khasi Hills, 1878 (Ohp,nnell) ;. 
Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills, 3000-5000 ft., 16. v. 1905. Types iu 
Indian Museum. 

A species ,,'ery "'ell Inarked by its almost ,vholly black and 
"red" coloration and the broad black band which is always 
present on the hind femora, though it may be present or absent. 
on the other lpgs. 

280. Physocephala aurantiaca, sp. noy. 

o ~. Head wholly orange, sometimes a little' darker on lower
part of frons and antennal prominence; mouth-opening more or 
less pale yellow; proboscis I! times as long as head, bright 
shining brown, tip black. Antennre yellowish-brown, 3rd joint. 
sometimes bright reddish-orange, two-thirds as long as 2nd joint 
(measured along the under side, \vhich is 111 uch longer than th& 
upper). Occiput orang~, margin with bright golden-yellow 
shimlner. Thora:» wholly~ bright bro\vn, dorsuln Inore or le88 
blackish; hUlneral region, posterior Innrgin of dorsum and meta
pleura \vith conspicuous bright golclen-yello\\r dQst; metanotum 
bright brown, upper Dlargin gold-dusted; a silvery-white stripe. 
runs on each side from just below the humerus along the hinder 
part of both mesopleura and sternopleura, Ineeting the middle coxa •. 
Scutellum concolorous, brown. Abdo1nen: 2nd seglllent and basal 
part of 3rd considerably contracted in 0, slightly less so in ~; 
grouud-colour bright reddish-brown, 1st segment Jllain1y covered 
with ail very-white dust, of which there is a narrow band also at 
the junction of the42nd and 3rd seglnents; posterior border of 
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3rd nnd more than hinder half of 4th, also the 5th and 6th wholly 
except sOlnetimes at base of forlller, \vith bright golden-yello\v 
dust. Venter and genitalia concolorous, shining brown. Legs 
uniforlnly orange-bro\vn; basal half of. tibire more or less pale 
yello\v; tarsi with black bristles. All femora \vith slight whitish 
reflections; hind coxre and outer sidt-ls of all tibire conspicuously 
dusted with silvery-white. Wings \vith Inore than the anterior 
half rather dark bL'O\Vn, though more yello\vish basally; the deep 
brown colour extends distally to the tip of the 3rd vein and fills 
the basal half of the 1st posterior cell; \vhile brown of a less 
deep sbadp, fills the discal and 1st basal cells, and extends 
indefinitely over the base of the 3rd posterior cell. Halteres 
bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Length, 13-14 mm. 
Described froln several 0 0 from Chapra, Bengal (J.lfaclcenzie), 

nnd 1 ~ froln Hadagalli, Ceylon, x. 1911 (" on flo\vers "), in the 
Pusa collection; also 2 ~ ~ froln Heernvalli, Bellary District, 
Ceylon, 10. viii-10. ix. 1913. Cotypes in my own collection. 

281. Pbysocepbala nigrofasciata, Bruni 

Pltysocepltala nigrof(u;ciata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 497, 
pI. xxxvii, figs. 15, 16 (1912). 

o Head entirely orange-yellow; 3rd antennal joint blackish
bro\vn; proboscis fully 2t tilnes as long as head, black; nearly all 
the upper balf of the occiput is orange-yellO\\7. Tho1YtX: do1'sulll 
black; hluneri and Iniddle of hind margin \vith conspicuous bright 
yello\v dust; plellrre lnainly ornnge-bro\vo, a little blacldsh on 
lower and hinder parts; scutellulll orange-brO\Yll; luetanotull1 
black, ol'ange-brown above, uypopleura \vith bright yellow dust. 
Abdonlen orange-bro\vn; 1st seglnent blackish at base; 4th and 
5th black on basal t\vo-thirds or more; hind margins of all 
segments froln 1st onwards more or less distinctly, but narrow1y, 
dusted \vith yello\v or yellowish-grey. Legs \vholly orange-brown; 
coxre blnck, with some \vhit.ish reflections; outer sides of tibire 
\vith rather conspicuous yello\y dust. Wings gtOey; anterior half 
from costa to 4th vein blackish-bro\vn; this colour fills the basal 
half of the 1 st posterior cell, whel'e it is limited rather sharply, 
but fades a\\'ay somewhat on the costa between the tips of the 
2nd and 31'<1 veins.; basally it spreads slightly into the discal 
cell. Halteres orange-bro\\'u. 

Length, 13 In III • 

Redescribed from the original type, a unique 0 in the Indian 
l\Iuseum. Koygar, Central Asia (Yarkrtnd Expedition). Though 
this species has not so far been taken within the lilnits of British 
India, it is included here, as it 1110Y very possibly occur in 
Northern India; also it ,,"ould be liable to be overlooked unless 
incorporated in a general \vork \"ith othel· lllem herR ()£ the 
.genus. 
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282. Physocephala rufescens, sp. nov. (PI. VI, fig. 11.) 
o ~. Ilead brownish-yello\v to pale yellow; antennm orange

brown or orallge, st.yle short and blunt; fovere sometimes blackish, 
occiput black but extensively yellowish behind vertex; proboscis 
black, over twice as long as head. Thora.v orange-bro\vn, with a 
large central, dorsal, quadrate, blackish spot, reaching the anterior 
lnargin (possibly this is due to discoloration); hUlneri and a 
smaH space in lliiddle of hind margin dusted with golden-yello\\'; 
pleurre with a very sOlall yello\\' dust-spot on lower part of 
lllesopleura and upper part of sternopleura; _ hypopleura con
spicuously gold-dusted *; scntelluln orange-bro\vn; InetanotulD 
black. .Abdonlen: 1st segnlent blackish; 2nd seglneut and basal 
third of 31·d segment, orange-brolvn; Iniddle third of 3rd seglnent 
and about basal half of 4th and 5th, black; hinder part of 3rd 
segment, relnalnder of 4th and 5th, and all 6th, dusted \\'ith 
yellowish or yellowish-grey. Legs bro"'n-orange, coxro more or 
less blackish, \vith a little whitish dust or shiullner; about basal 
half of all tibire more or less lemon-yellow; pulvilli pale yeJlowish. 
lVings grey; dark brown from the anterior Inargin to the 4th 
vein, though the costal cell is a trifle paler; the brown colour is 
limited distally, though not sharply, at about the tip of the 2nd 
vein and the middle of the 1st posterlor- cell, but is continued 
faIntly along the costa to the tip of the 3i-d Yein, \vhich is dis
tinctly suffused. Hinder side of discal cell narrowly bro\vn, the 
base indistinctly so. Halteres bro\vn-orange. 

Length, 10-11 mm. 
Described from the type 0 in the Jndian l\1.useum from I(asb

mir, 1915 (H. 1'. Pease), and two 0 0 and the tY1Je ~ from the 
same locality, 5000 ft., v. 1901 (Col. Nurse). 

283. Physocephala nursei, sp. noy. 

is ,r ery near au'rantiaca, Brun. Dorsuln of thorax with three 
blackish stripes of the usual pattern; the pleural stripe is of gold
ye11o\\· dust, and is 1l1uch broader and Inore conspicuous; the 
hypopleurre have equally conspicuous gold dust, as has also the 
upper half of the 11letanotum. ,,,"'jng-band rather dark brown, 
o.elimited distally just beyond the tip of the 2nd vein, and filling 
the basal half of the 1st posterior cell; tip of 3rd yein tdigh tly 
infuscated; 1st basal and discnl cells, also remainder of \\jng, clear. 

Length, 14 rom. 
Described from t~~o 0 o. Quet.ta, vi. 1902 (l!lurse). Type 

pres~nted by Col. Nurse to the British Museuln. 'l'he specific 
distinctness of this insect rests on the thoracic stripes and the 
less extent of the brown colour in the wings; especially in the 
1st basal and the discal cell being quite clear, both of them being 
brown in aurantiaca. 

* In the type 0 the gold dust marks have almost en~ia·ely faded away. 
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284. Physooephala argentifera, sp. nov. 

o ~. Head \vholl.y orange or yello\vish-or:lnga; antennm a 
little darket', their 3rd joint often bright reddish-orange above 
and much dal"ker, nearly black, 011 apical haif of under side; it is 
two-thirds as long as the 2nd joint (lneasured along the under 
side); proboscis black, sometilnes very dark bl'o\vn in middle; 
occiput orange, nlargin \\yith a ,,"hitish shitntner. Thora.'l! bright 
bro\vn or reddish-bro\vn; dorsum sometinles \\"ith n. median 
blackish stl"i pe, generally ,vith ,vhitish reflections, especially on 
hind margin, inner sides of humeri and upper part of the conco
lorous Inetanotull1, \vhich latter is sOlnetilnes dusted with vello\vish
\vhite, but Illainly black behind; hUlneri dull orang~ or hl'ownish
yello\v; there is a ,vhitish or silvery-white pleural stripe as in 
m:lny other species; scutellum orange-bro\vn; there is a con
spicuous gold~n-yellow dust-spot on each hypopleura, the two 
conuected by a band of similar colour across the upper part of the 
luetanotulll. Abdonlen. ol'ange-bro\vn, only' slightly contt:acted at 
bn.3e; 2nd seglllent \vith sil very-\vhite or yellowish-,vhite dust at 
base and also (interrp.pted in Iniddle) on hind margin; 1st segment. 
sometilnes \vith a black patch, occasionally ,vholly black; 2nd 
seglnent \vith or \vithollt a long 111edian streak; 3l"d seglnent 
varying froln ,vholly bro\vnish to having mOt-e than the hinder 
half blackish; 4th seglTIent varying from \vholly brown to having 
thA anterior half blackish; !1rd and 4th seglnents \vith hind borders 
moderatel.v broadly gold-dusted; apparently the 5th and 6th 
segments are in normal cases \vholly gold-dusted. Legs ot'anga ; 
tibire paler yello\v on basal half; anterior coxm InOt'e or less, hind 
pair brilliantly, shining ,yitb sih'ery-white dust; anterior tibire 
\vith bt"illiant sit \7ery-\vhite reflections on the outer side~ but these 
nre much less couspicuous 011 the hind tibice; tarsi b1ackish 
to\vards tips; pulvilli orange. Wing.~ geey ; anterior part blackish
brown from the costa to the tip of the ard vein (though the costal 
cell itself and the tip of the subtnarginal cell are a 1ittle clearer), 
also as far hind wards as the 3rd vein; the dark colour also extends 
over the b!tsal hal f of the 1st posterior cell, but is rather sharply 
delimited distally, though in SOllle specimens the wing is a little 
paler to\vards the tip. Halteres orange. 

Length, 8-10 InlTI. 
Described frotn a few specilnens froln Ohapra, Bengal, type 0 

(Mackenzie); A.llahabad, 8. x. 1905 and 16. x. 1905, type ~ (How
lett); Pusa, 4. ix. 1908, and t\VO 0 0 ,vit.hout data. Type s.ent to 
the British lVluseum by Mr. T. B. Fletcher, cotypes in the Pusa 
colle.ct.ion and In.v own, A conspicu,)us charact.er of this species 
is the gold dust-band across the upper part of the metanotum, 
joining the gold-dusted areas on the hypopleurre. 

285. Physocepala munda, Brun. 
Conops mundu8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 496 (1912). 

o ~. Hearl pale lemon-yellow; frons about half width of head; 
vertex well defined, sub-tulnid; cheeks with sil \'ery reflections; 
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antennm bright ornnge-bro\,\'n, tip of 31'd joint sometimes blackish; 
2nd joint t\vice as long as 1st; proboscis brownish-yellow, tip 
black, barely t,,"ice as Jong as hend; occiput blackish, with n. 
brilliant \vide gold dust-stripe on the side Inargins. Tho1·atL· 
orange-br<iHvn, w"ith humeral region and area towards hind Inargin 
of dorsum dusted "'ith golden-yello,v, as the ,vhole dorsum 
appears to be \vhen viewed frolll in front. Pleurre concolorou~, 
\\,ith 3 silvery or golden-yello\v dust-stripe frolll edge of dorsulll 
to hind margin of sternopleura; scutellulll orange-brO\"ll; metn.
notUJll and hypopleura richly uusted ,\\,ith golden-Jello\",. Abdo
'Jnen bright orange-bro\vn, hind 111argins of 1st nnd 2nd segnlents 
whitish- or gold-dusted, more obviously so towards sides; 3rd and 
4th segnleuts broadly gold-dusted towards hind lnargins, remaining 
segments \l"holly du~ted with gold. Pubescence ,'ery short and 
inconspicuous. Legs bright orange-brown; coxoo with silvery
white reflections; basal half of iibioo lemon-yello"r,'outer side \vit h 
glistening golden-yellow reflections. JVings clear; costal cell 
pale dirty yellow; t he blackish band bet\veen the 1st and 31'd 
veins extends distally to about the tip of the 2nd vein, dyir: g 
a,vay there; halteres pale y ell 0,\\' • 

Le'l1gth, 12 nlm. 
Redescribed from the type ~ (liot 0 as original1y stated) from 

Puri, Orissa Coast, 6-13. xi. 1910 (Kernp) , n. second ~ frolu 
Balighai, llear Puri, 16-20. viii. 1911 (Annandale & Gravely); 
Deesa, iii, viii, ix, x, & :xi. 1901 (llurse); Quetta, iii, yiii, & 
ix. 1901, and Y. 1902 (])Tu'rse). 'l'!lpe in Indian l\1useum. 

This species is coloured·clean yello,v and orange, and is principally 
distinguished fro III all others by the dark band of the wing dyillg 
away gradually instfad of being more or less sharply delimited 
distally. P. munda is somewhat iutermediate bet,Yeen Conops and 
Physocfphala, as the anterior femora are not intras~at(ld, though 
t he hind cnes are apprec·iably so, Bnd the allterior cross-,'ein is 
(listinctly beyond the middle of the discal cell; both of these 
characters are more indicative of the latter than of the former genus. 

A variety of this species has the 3rd antennal joint black 
except at the base, ",here it is reddish-orange. The dOrS111rt of 
the thorax is ,vholly dusted ,\\,ith grey; the grey dust extends to 
all the lnargins, and includes the hUlneri, scutellum and nleta
notuDl, though there is a trace of a nledian dnr){ stripe on the 
anterior half of the dorsum in the 0 The pleurm bear a broad, 
conspicuous, \\'hiti~h-grey stripe. The wing-band in the 0 dies 
away: exactly as it does in typi<:al rnunda; Lut in the . ~ it ends in 
an ahnost truncate form (though its linlit is not v~ry sharply 
de:£i.Jled) at the tip of the 2nd Yein, but just enters the top corner 
of the 1st posterior cell. 

Length, 12 mIn. 
DescJoibed froln a 0 and ~ tU]ien by Col. Nurse at Quetta.,. 

viii & v. ] 902 respectively. ~rhe 0 was presentfd by him to 
the British Mn~eum. A· second ~ ~pe('iwen is intern1ediate 
bet~"een the normal form and this ,·ariety. 
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286. Physocephala atricornis, sp. nov. 

o. Veloy much like P. caloptts, Big. It difr~rs by haling the 
2nd and 3rd antennal joints w holly black, \vhile the 31'd is rathel· 
dark bro\vn; o('ci put ,vith a broad transverse black stripe; meta
notunl rather light brown, dusted with pale golden-yello,,,; 
abdoluinal seglnents not bordered \\"ith orange, but' \vith a little 
pale yellow dust, the last segment being ". holly d llsted \vith pale 
golden-yellow; and the tarsi brO\Vll, not black. The black band 
on the wing does not even encroach on the 1st Lasal cell, much 
less 011 the discaI, and the \ving is whol1y dark frolll the costa to 
the posterior lilnit of the band, i. e. t.he 3rd longitudinal ,rein. 
The dark colour also fills the basal half of the 1st -posterior cell : 
moreover, it extends along 1 he cOhta to beyollcl t he tip of the 2nd 
vein, but is t hence rather sharply deliulited. This difference in 
the longitudinal extent of the band is perhaps the best specific 
chs racte r . ' 

Length, 8 IntUI 

One 0 ill the Pusa collection, frotH Lahore, Punjab, 20. iv. 190~, 
sent by l\lr. T. B. :Fletcher to the British Museum. 

287 I Physocephala annulifera, Bruni 

Pllysoceplut/a annulifera, Brunetti, Reel Ind.1\Ius. vii, p. 498 (1912). 

r{ Head deep yel1o,,', slightly reddish above antenlloo, slightly 
livid on vertex; n large black triangular mal k on frons, apex 
do,vD\\'ards, the base inturved. Alltennre uark reddish-bro\vn; 
tips or 1st and 2nd joints a little pale belo\v, 2nd joint tninutely 
pubescent. Proboscis light shiniug brown, about t\vite the length 
of the head, tip shining blnck. Eyes bright chestnut-browll, 
posteriol' nlargins silvery-white t01l1entose. Back of head bro\vn, 
livid to\vards vertex. Tltm'ax \vhQl1y dull black; hUllleral ealli 
and sides of thorax \\'ith n, very little whitish dust. Scutellulll 
and Inetanotulll dnrk brown. A.bclo1nen dark bro\\'n, lighter 011 

~nd and base of 3rd segment, these parts being niu~h contracted; 
3rd, 4th and 5th segments "'it,h It Inoderately "'ide gold-dusted 
posterior border; 6th seglnent gold-dusted on dorsum. Genital8lJ
paratus SOll1e\\·hnt \vithdra'wn; consisting of a large upper globular 
piece, a pair of claspers (apparently), anel n narrow iuternlediate 
orgall, all dal'k bro\vn, shining aud bare. '1'he ,,,hole abdomen 
bears 1l1inute black hairs. Legs: coxre black, dusted 'Nith sih'ery
white; iemora reddish-brown, hind pair soulewhat thickened in 
basal half, and \vith apical half darker; tibim reddish-brown, ,vith 
silvery-white dust; fore pair darl{er; posterior pairs attenuated 
to\\'ardB base; hind pair lighter in colour on basal half; tarsi 
dark brown. All the legs are Inicroscopically pubescent. Wings 
almost clear; a blackish colour extends along the cost a from the 
base as far as just. bt:'yond the tip of the 2nd longitudinal vein; 
this colour renches posteriorly as far as the 3rd longitudinal vein, 
where it sharply terlninates, but is continued into the basal half 
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of the 1st posterior cell, the outer edge of the coloured part being 
perpendicular but ,vithout a clear-cut linlit. The 1st posterior 
cell is closed some distance before the border. Anteriol" cross-vein 
just beyond centre of discal cell, ,vhich is just half as wide at base 
as at distal end. Halteres blackish. 

Length, 8 IUln . 
. Described frolll a single 0 (not ~ as previously stated), origi

nally in good condition but no,v somew'hat dalnaged, in the 
Indian Museuln collection from }\Iargherita, Asstl.ln. 

288. Physocephala calopns, Big. (PI. VI, figs. 12, 13.) 

Conops calopus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p.133 (1887). 
Physoceplutla quadrata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. ix, p. 274, pI. xiv, 

fig. 5 (1913). 

o ~. Head yellow· or brownish-yello\v; frons distinctly over 
one-third ,vidth of head, sOluetirnes irregularly infuscated \\rith 
black; antennre browni8h-yello\v to orange, 3rd joint often bright 
reddish-orange, especially belo"r, tip gellera,ll.v blackish; mouth
opening more or less blackish; proboscis black, t\\7ice as long as 
head; occiput black, broadly yello\\'ish behind vertex, with side 
Inargins silvery. Tho'rax hro\vnish-yello\\r or orange-brown; 
dorsum mainly blackish;. hUlneri pnJe, generally dusted \\,ith 
. \vhitish; scutel1UtJl concolorous ,vith dorsum; nletanotum blackish; 
pleurre orange-brown, ,,·ith a broad silvery-white stripe. Abdo-
1nen: 1 st segluent black; 2nd orange-brown, often ,vith a broad 
black median band; 3rd with llearly basal half orange-brown, 
relnainder black, "'ith yello\\1ish-dusted or grey-dusted hind 
Inargill; 4th and 5th black with rather narrow yellowish-dusted 
or grey-dusted hind margins; 6th dar'k bro\\Tn or blackish, wholl.v 
but lightly dusted ,vith grey., Legs: coxre varying from orange
bro\vn to blacki~h, hind pair \\·ith a silvery shitnmer. Rest of legs 
orauge or orange-brown; hind femora ,vitn a broad black median 
ring occupying nearly their whole length; hind tibire blackish 011 

about apical third; hind t.arsi Inore or less blackish throughout, 
anterior tarsi blackish towards tips. All the tibire are rather 
lemon-yello\\-· basally, and they all have a silvery-\vhite shimmer 
on the outer side. W'ings pale grey; the dark band is blackish or 
dark bro\\'n, and extends hind\\'ards to the 3rd vein, the colour 
in IJOrlnal specinlens being- -rather sharply delimited at the tip 
of the 2nd vein and barely entering the 1st posterior cell; some
times it ends distinctly beyond t.he tip of the 2nd vein, and in 
these cases it also fiUs nearly all the basal half of the 1st posterior 
cell. 

Length, 7!-9 mm. 
Almora, KUlllaon District, 5500 ft" 27. ix. 1911 (Paiva); Deesa, 

iii & xi. 189~, and ix. 1901; Quetta, v. 1902; Abu (all these 
collected by ].7urse); Sllkna, base of Darjiling Hills, 2. vii. 1908, 
o ~ in cop. (Annandale); Singla, Dal'j iling District, 1500 ft., 

: iv. 1913 (type of quadrata); Pashoke, Darjiling District, 2000 ft., 
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vi. 1916 (L. O. Hartless). The species was originally described 
from Pondicherry. 1'ype of calopus iu Bigot's collectiou, that of 
quadrata ill the Indian ~fuseunl. 

Redeseribed from several of both sexes, ,vhich seem referable to 
this species, from various sources. The exact limits of the dark 
wing-band are uncertain, and the species appears variable in the 
ooloration of the antennre and of some other parts of the body. 

Bigot has unaccountably lllistaken the 1st posterior cell for the 
discn1, both in this and other species; this is ShOWlL by his relnark 
(referring to calopus) that the \ving-band ends" about opposite the 
middle of the uiscal cell, of which it also covers the base." 

289. Physocephala diffusa, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head yello\v; vertex dun yellow and tUlnid; sides of 
frons orange-browu, this colour extending some distance do\vn the, 
face, with a nurrow darker line on each t;ide of the deepJy sunken 
fovere, ,vhich latter are pale yello\vish \,·ith a dark brown streak 
on th~ lo\ver part of each. Proboscis dar}, bro\vlI, black at base
and tip. Antennre bright ol'ange-brO\Vll; 3rd joint, apart from 
style, barely baH as long as 2nd, its tip darker. Occiput yellowish,. 
each side \\Titp an irregular brown patch, these patches beillg' 
connected by a transverse stripe; hinder part of eye-ll1urgins 
dusted with pale golden-yello\\'. T!to'ra~v brownish-orange ,vith 
dusty \vhitish reflections; dorsulll rather darker, \"ith traces of a 
median blacldsh stripe on the anterior margin; scutellunl con
colorous; luetanotuln black, gold-dusted; pleurre bro\vnish-orallge,. 
with a silvery-white side stripe extending from in front of 
the wing-base to the middle coxa; metapleurre with conspicuous 
golden-yello\v dust. Abdomen orange; 1 st segnlent darker brown 
on the dorsu1l1 and with the hind margin white-dusted; 2nd 
segment llarro\vly \vhite-d usted on the hind margin and IDore 
broadly so at sides to\vards apex; 4th and 5t,h with basal halt 
more or le'ss dark brown; hind border of 3rd, remainder of 4th 
and 5th, and \vhole of the 6th, dusted with gold. Legs: coxre
blackish, anterior pairs with slight ,vhitish reflections, hind pair 
conspicuously dusted with yello\vish-white; femora orange; tibire· 
pale yelto\'1 at base, their outer sides shining, dusted with 
~'ello\Vish-white; the hind pair are distinctly brown towards the 
tips; ta.rsi orange, bro\vnish on upper side, ,,,ith black bristles. 
Wings grey; a. dark bro,vn band on anterior margin to a littlt3 
beyond tip of 2nd vein (varying \vith the individual), generally 
rather sharply delimited opposite posterior cross-vein; the band 
delimited hind wards by 3rd vein, but filling about basal IHtlf of 
1st posterior cell, leaving remainder quite c1ear. Sometin1es the· 
costal band extends indistinctly to the tip of the 3rd vein, or the 
tip of the 3rd vein Inay bear a slight isolated infuscation. Base
of 3rd posterior cell sometimes bro\vnish; costal cell slightly pale. 
Halteres bro\vnish··orange. 

Length, 7-8 mm. 
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Described from a 0 from Chapra, :;Bengal (Maclcenzie), now 
sent to the British l\1useum by Mr. T. B. Fletcher, and a second 
o fron1 Coilnbatore, 17. vii. 1912. In this second specitnen 
(which is in the Forest Zoologist's collection) the distal end of 
the ",jng-band is truncate. There are also 2 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in 
the British MuseulD, received from the Bombay Natural History 
Society, \vit.hout data. 

290. Physocephala tenella, Big. 
Cunops tenelius, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 35 (1887). 

& ~. Head bro\vnish-yellow to pale yello\v; frons s0l11etimes 
partly or wholly black. Antennre bro\vnish-orange, sometimes 
,darker, 2nd joint about 2! t.imes as long as 1st, 3rd (\\'ithout 
style) barely half as long as 2nd. Fovero often blackish. Pro
boscis blackish-bro\vn, double as long as head. Occiput Dlainly 
blackish, broadly brownish-yellow behiud vertex; side margins 
-,vith silvery or silky-yello\v reflections. Thorax \vholly orange-
brown, sOlnetilnes \\'ith three more or less distinct dark stripes, 
the Inedian ene attaining the anterior lllargin; pleurre with a 
silvery-whiti~h stripe; scutellum orange-brown; In etanotUDl 
blacl{, its upper part conspicuously gold-dusted, this golden dust 
uniting t\VO golden dust-spots situated one on each hypopleura. 
Abdon~en: 1st segment black; 2nd segnlent and basal third of ard 
seglnent, orange-bro\vn; there is a broad median stripe on the 
former, sOllleti~es reduced to two shol't, black, longitudinally 
placed vittru, lying side by side; middle third of 3rd segruent, 
basal half of 4th, 5th broadly at base, 6th narrowly at base, black; 
remainder of abdomen dusted with golden-yellow. Leg.f1 orange
bro\,'n or orange; coxre '8 little darker, hind pair at least WIth 
\\'hitish reflections; hind felDora normally with a broad median 
band, \vhich Inay be incomplete on the under side or reduced to a 
longitudinal streak only on the upper side, and \vhich is frequently 
altogether absent. The hind tibire are paler yellow basally, with 
their apical third generally bro,vnish or blackish; all the tibiw 
have silver or pale gold reflections on the outer side; tarsi 
generally darker brown. Wings nearly clear. The dark band is 
limited behind by the 3rd vein; it usually ends sharply at the 
distal extremity a little beyond the tip of the 2nd vein, and :fills 
the basal half of the 1st posterior cell; but it is often continued 
faintly to the tip of the ~3rd vein, where it is darkened. The 
apical section of the 3rd vein is sometimes independently suffused, 
and an extremely narrow darkening in front of the 5th vein is 
sometinles present. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 8-11 111m. 

Redescribed from a typical 0 and ~ in the Bigot collection and 
from several specimens in the British Museulll. Simla, viii. 1898; 
Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., vi. 1899, two & 0 (Dudgeon); Coimbatore, 
S. India, 5. viii. 1913, on' maize, I~; 18. xi. 1913; Singapore 
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(Ridley), and another speciIllen \vithout data. The species \vas 
originully described froln Ceylon. l'ypes in Bigot's collection. 

In one ~ froln Quetta, vi. 1902 (Nurse), \vhich may be referred 
to this species, the dark bro\vn \ving-balld is continued to the tip 
of the ~rd vein, the costal cell is distinctly clear~r, the 3rd 
antennal joint is blnckish, the thoracic dorsum is \vholly blackish 
(both these part.s are possibly discoloured), and the parts which 
are gold-dusted in the DornHtl fOrIn are in this specilnen dnsted 
with greyish. Length identical \vith that of nOL'mal form. 

If this species is really dist,inct from calopus, Big., a point about 
\vhich I alll undecided, the only differences appear to be as follows. 
In tl!nella both branches of the 5th vein are lnore or less narrowly 
infuscated, as is also the space bet"'een them, (i. e., the base of 3rd 
posterior cell); the dark costal baud extends 'distinctly beyond the 
tip of ,the 2nd vein (though a £e\v specimens referred by lne to 
caTopus also exhibit this condition); the band itself is rather dark 
bro\vn than black, and it fills approxilnatel.v half the 1st posterior 
cell and reaches the hind margin of that cell; \vhereas in calopu.~ 
the band is Inore black than bto"rn and usually ends exactly at or 
barely beyond the tip of the 2nd "ein, often" entering only very 
slightly into t.he 1st posterior cell and even then not attaining 
the hi'nd ulargin of. that cell. The abdolnen, particularly the 6th 
segment, is 11101'e orange or brownish in tenella, especially in the O. 
In caloJfu8 the nbdonlen is principally black. 

Subfamily l\lYOPIN.iE. 

The principal characters are the presence of the ocelli, the 
absence of the subcostal cross-vein except ill Stylogaster, Zodion 
and Pleurocerinella, and the ending (in norlnnl cases) of t.he 3rd 
antennal joint in a t\vo-jointed, dorsal, sOluetilnes sty Ie-like al'ista 
(in Pleu'rocerinella, a true two-jointed style). 'l'his subfalnily hns 
been transferred to the MUSCIDjE by sonle authors, but I consider 
that its position is undoubtedly in CONOPIDJE. In the arrange
Jnent of the genera I have placed Ple.uroce1winellct, ,,"{lyl'gaster nnd 
Zodion first, next to the CONOPIN iE, as they all possess the 
subcostal cross-vein. For remarks on life-history, see p.342. 

Table of Genera • 
• 

1. Anal cell extremely short and small, sub
equal to 2nd basal cell; a cOlnplete 
thoracic chretotaxic system of etrong, 
conspicuous, long bristles; tibire with: 
short spurs . . . . .. • 

Anal cell very long, generally approachiug 
wing-border; no chretotaxic system; 
ti bire unspurred , • • , 

[p.369. 
STYLOGASTER, Macq., 

2. 
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2. Third antennaljoint conspicuously long, more 
than twice as long as 2nd, subcylindrical, 
wi th distinct apical sty Ie • ... 

Third antennaljoint never conspicuously long 
or cylindrical, but oval or oblong, with a 
dorsal arista oft.en thickened basally ... 

3. Proboscis not geniculated at about middle, 
but only at the base; a. rudimentary sub
costal vein present . 

Proboscis geniculated at about nliddle as 
well as at base; subcostal vein always 
absent . .. .. ... .... 

4. Head in profile descending lnuch below 
eyes; chee]{s at least twice as hig'h as 
diallleter of eyes • •... . . . . 

[gen. D., p. 368. 
I.lLE URO CERINELLA, 

3. 

ZODJON, Latr., p. 373. 

4. 

I\Iyop.A, Fabr., p. 377. 
Head in profile descending only 1110del'ately 

below eyes; cheeks at nlost as high as 
diametE:'r of eyes .. . . • 5. 

5. Antennre shorter than the distance from 
their base to the vertex .. •..•. • 

Antennre longer than this distance. • • . 
Srcus, Scop., p. 376. 
OCCEMYIA, Rob.-Desv., 

[PI 382. 

PLEUROCERINELLA, gen. nov. 

Intertnediate bet,veen Oonops and Pleu1'ocerina, Macq.; baving 
the general facies of the latter, but the antennre placed at the tip 
of the exten.ded frons as in Oonops, instead of at the side of this 
extension. 1st antennal joint rat her elongate, cylindrical, 2nd a 
little shorter than Is.t, produced a little at the tip over the base 
of the ~rd; 1 he latter much longer that the 1st and 2nd together, 
elongate-conical, slender, tapering fronl base to tip, with a 
IDoderately short, very pointed, basal1y jointed, apical style, often 
thickened at base. In all else as in Gonops: fenlora not at all 
thickened; subcostal cross-vein present, very short and rather 
indefinite, situated at tip of auxiliary vein. 

GENOTYPE, P. dioct'riceforn1,is, sp. nov. 

291. Pleurocerinella dioctrimformis, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: vertex and frons black; face pale yellow; frons 
nnd face \yith a brilliant, silvery-white shimmer when seen from 
above; foyere very deep, shining silvery. Eyes dark coffee-bro\l'D. 
Antennm blackish-brown; 2nd join t bristly, a little shorter than 
1st; 3rd at least]! times 8S long alS 1st and 2nd together, more 
or less elongate-conical but laterally compressed in the apical 
half; style short and very pointed, not thickened at base. 
Proboscis shining black, about as long as head; labella ',veIl deve
loped, light brown, pubescent.. Occiput shining black, a little 
gr~y-dusted to\\1ards margins, \\-ith brownish-yellow hairs be~ind 
yertex. Thorax: dorsum, pleurre, scutellum and metanotum 
rather shining blac}{, with a, little pale pubescence except on the 
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latter; a vertical, glistening silver), stripe on middle of" pleurre 
passing in front of wing-base. Abdonten shining black, of the 
form normal in Oonops, \\·ith a little, just obvious, pale brown 
pubescence; 1st segment hardly wider than 2nd; 2nd and 3rd 
segments subequal, a little longer than 4th nnd 5th; 5th \vith a 
long black genital sheath; 6th and 7th large, rounded. Genitalia 
inconspicuous. Legs: femora not at all thickened, tibire without 
the "t\visted" appearance so comlnon in the CONOPINJE. Legs. 
mainly dark brown or black; coxm ,vith ,vhitish reflections; 

Fig. 77.-Pleurocerinella dioctriceformis, sp. nov., antenna. 

femora pale brownish-yello\v at base and tips; basal half ot fore 
and hind tibire, and almost the whole of the ll)iddle pair, pale 
bro\\'nish-yellow; metatarsi mainly brownish-orange, with whitish 
pubescence below. Wings pale grey; anterior cross-vein opposite 
ti p of auxiliary vein and at middle of discal cell; posterior cross
vein erect, opposite tip of second vein; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 8-9 mm. 
Described fron1 a 0 and ~ in the British Museum from Simla, 

viii. & ix. 1898 (Nurse); also a ~ from Maskeliya, Ceylon 
( G1·een). 

Genus STYLOGASTER, J.lfaoq. 

Stylogaster, l\lncquart, Hist. Nat~ Ins., IJipt. ii, p. 38 (1835). 
Stylolnyia, 'Vestwood, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 270 (1850). 
Ptychoproctus, Bigot, Rev. l\lag. Zool. p. 30g (1859). 

GENOTYPE, OOnolJS stylata, Fabr.; by original designation. 

Head large, transverse, barely projecting beyond eyes either in 
front or below, much broader than long and D1uch broader than 
thorax. Eyes \videly separated in 0 and ~; front facets very 
greatly enlarged in bot·h sexes; ocelli present. Antennm elongate, 
porrect; 3rd joint as long as 1st and 2nd together, s\vord-shaped, 
with ti p rounded; arista subapical. 011e pair of strong vertical 
bristles. Proboscis very long and thin, rigid, geniculated at about 
the middle. Thorax approximately quadrate, a little drawn out 
hindwards; humeri distinct; scutelluul of moderate size, sub
triangular "'ith rounded corners. There are 1 or 2 weak humeral 
bristles, 2 presutural, 1 or 2 supra-alar, 1 dorsocentral (pre-
8cutellar),1 or 2 on each of the posterior calli, 1 mesopleural, and 
1 pair of scutellar, apical in position. All the bristles are strong . 
.t1bdon'ten elongate, di~tinctly longer than thorax, cylindrical, a 
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little ,curved downwards, in the 'manner typical of CONOPID..B; six
segnlented; 6th ,segment very long and narr'ow in ~ ;g"6nitaJi,a 
in '0 ,conspicuous and complicated -, in ~ ve~y elongate, sub..: 
:cylindrlc,a.)~some'vhat like those of TIPtrLID~ in general ,app~arance,. 
Legs long, s)end,p,r, simple, pr.a.ctically bare; tarsi ;&8 long as or 
]ong-er than tibim; hind legs much longer than the others; hind 
femora slightly but obviously dilated froOm beyond the ba,s,e,. 
Wings cuneiform ,at base; ,auxiliary vein extremely short, 8ub-
-costal cross-vein present, though 8001etimes rudhuentary; 1st 
post'erior cell ,closed well before the win,g~ border, elougate; anterior 

Fig. '78.-8t!ii<Jgaster orientalis,sp. nov. 

cross-vein ,considerably beyond middle of dis'cal oell; the latter is 
v,ery long and v-ery narro\v at 'the base; 2nd basal ,cell short, less 
than half 8S lon,g as 1st; anal cell ve,ry short, shorter than 
2nd basal; 6th vein distinct to win,g ... bord8r (in s'ome Ne\v WOll 1d 
species it is shortened); 7th vein rudimentary ,or ,absent; squame 
obsolete,. 

• In the African species. S. comple:ta,., Big., the 0 g,enitalia are complex 
.and ,coDspicuous, proteoted by a large sheatb (like that found in (Jonops )on 
the ·6th segment. There is & , large bowl-shaped ventral plate, narrowed at the 
J?ase; a pair of long, ,elend,erlhorny, finger-like processes slightly curved; & 

smaller ~air of clav~te prO~~881l' bebiQ~ tbem; and a longer, po~nted, mediaD 
.()rgan With a few bristly halreat the tiP; all these parts are pale yellow ,and 
praotieaJll bare, ,except the v.lltfal plate, whioh bears sbort, 80ft, pale yellow 
hairs OD the under lide. In a' North American species of uncertain i(tentity 
the g,enital , parts are diiferent, though appar,ently of the ,same general plan. 
tbutt.be oondition of the specimen preoludes ;any description. . 
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Bange. With the exceptign of the new species described 
here from India, and of t\VO or three African species, the £e\v 
known representatives of this peculiar genus are confined to the 
Americas. 

Life-history not worked out, but it is thought that these 
insects are parasitic 011 ants. Bates, in 'The Naturalist on the 
Amazons' (end of chapter xii) states that these flies follow ants of 
the genus Eciton in small swarms, probably for the purpose of 
depositing their eggs in the food \v hich the ants are carrying 
into their nest, in which place the Stylogaster would thus be bred. 
Professor W lVl. Wheeler has, ho\ve"er, little doubt that the flies 
are entoparasites in the bodies of the adult ants, not of their 
prey: see' Ants' (New York, 1910), pp. 261, 419. 

Williston makes this genus the type of a separate subfamily, 
but the only im portnnt differences between it and other MYOPINJE 

-consist in the shortness of the Rual cell, the narro\vness of the 

Fig. 79.-Stylogaster o1'ie11,talis, sp. nov" profile of head. 

frons in the 0, and ~he great length of the ovipositor in the ~ • 
Though Macquart both described and figured the anal ceJl as 
elongate" this must have been an erl'or on his part. The 
-question as to the exact identity of the species stylata, Fabr., on 
which he founded his genus need not be discussed here, but it 
may be observed t.hat though Roeder is of the opposita opinion, 
Williston considers its exact deternlination to be now impossible. 
Williston alRo clailus that Wiedelnann, in redescribing stylata, had 
really two species before him and only females of each, instead of 
both sexes of st!Jlata. Other species fronl North America referr€'d 
t.o Styloyaste1· have the anal cell extrelnely ~nlall, and I have not 
been able to trace a single species in which it is long. West
wood's genus (Stylomyict) was stated to differ froln Macquart's 
mainly in the very small anal cell, but the two may now be con
sidered absolutely synonymous, it being impossible to avoid tha 
conclusion that Macquart was in error as regards tbis cell. 
Williston states that the subcostal-cross-vein (though he does not 
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call it th us) is absent., but it is present in or'ientalis and in several 
undescribed species in the Briti8h Museum, though it is often 
rudimentary. The distance from the base nt which the proboscis 
iR geniculated varies with the species, being di~tinctly after the
middle in o'rientalis, and at about the middle in the two or three 
African species in the British Museuln. 

292. Stylogaster orientalis, sp. nov. 

o. Head: eyes separated at vertex by nearly one-third the 
\vidth of the head, but by only half this \vidth at level of antennre .. 
Vertex with a long black erect bristle 011 either side .placed near· 
the corner of the eye. Frons shining black, with a broad, dark 
bro\vn, velvet-like stripe on each side, these stripes being them ... 
selves very narro\yly margined by a narrow pale liue on either 
side. OceUi very small, placed Dear the absolute vertex. Face 
tl.lld lower part of head yellowish-\vhite; mouth-opeuing very 
large. Proboscis three to four times the height of the head,. 
geniculated bey ond the middle, black; extreme base, and the 
divide,d curled tips, yellowish-white. Antennre ",ith 1st joint 
short" rather thick; 2ud elongated, broader at tip, 3rd ·elongate
oval, very large, with subapical, black, bare arista. Antellnw· 
brownish-yellow, with an oblique brown streak on the inner side 
of the 3rd joint, and the tip also barely darker.. Occiput blackish. 
Thorax: dorsum and scutellum blackish; humeri and rest of 
thorax yello\vish-w bite. Several bristles behind, one in front 
of and one below, the \ving-base. Scutellum with t\VO long ap'i<;al 
bristles. Abdomen brownish-yellow, 1st and last segment wholly 
black on dorsum, remainder of .segments with a broad black band 
on hind margin. Under side and genitalia pale yelJo\v. Genitalia. 
in general construction as in S. c01nplexa, Big., from Natal; 
ventral plate less bo\vl-sbaped, much slnaller, shortly bifid at tip; 
the long, slender horny' processes much Inore curved, the clavate 
processes and the median organ somewhat similar though smaller. 
Legf: anterior pairs pale whitish-yellow; tarsi rathel darker
to,,'ards tips. Hind legs much longer, hind coxm and femora dis
tinctly enlarged, the latter much narro\ved at the base, blackish 
above, the colour interrupted. transversely in the middle; tibim
(which are enlarged to\vax:d~ the tips) dirty pale yellow; tarsi black. 
All t.he leg~ apparently bare, the minute pubescence only visible
under considerable magnification. Wings pale grey; venation in 
accordance ,vith generic characters; haltel'es with pale yellow 
sten1S and comparatively large blacl{ clubs. 

Length, 6 mill. (measured along curve of abdomen). 
Described from a perfect 0 in the Indian Museum from Param

bikulam, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft., 16-24. ix. 1914 (type) 
(F. G;'avely); a second 0 in the same collection from above Tura, 
(Jaro Hills, Assalll, ;j500-:-390~ ft., 15. vii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp); 
and a third 0 in the B:ritish Museunl from Pundaluoya, Ceylon 
(Green). 
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Genus ZODION, Lat1·. 
Zodion, Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 444 (1802); id., 

Precis des Curae.t. gen. d. Ins" p. 162 (1796, sine specie). 

GENOTYPE, Myopa Cl~nerea, Fabr.; by original designation. 

Bead rather large, not much bronder than thorax, bare; epis
tome receding; lo\ver part of head projected downwards much 
below eyes; cheeks nearly us broad as longer diameter of eyes. 
Eyes w'ide apart in both sexes, bare. Proboscis very thin, slightly 
bristly, bent at base only, so that it is horizontal, prominent, 
curved slightly anteriorly; Labella very small; palpi short, cylin
drical, hds.tly. Ocel1i present. Alltennm porrect, short; 1st 
joint shortest, 2nd and 3rd subequal, 1st and 2nd bristly, 3rd 
hare and oral, \\'ith short style-like dorsal arista. Th.o'rax sub· 
quadrate \vith round~d corners; scutellum semicircular. .Abdorr(en 
Inoderately long, arched above, flat below, rather enlarged apically, 
,vith Inoderately pronlinent genitalia of the usual type. Legs 
lDoderate1y long and stout; femora slightly thickened, hind pair 
hardly longer t han the others, finely bristly. Wings of normal 
venation; 1st posterior cell usually closed at margin, sometimes 
slightly petiolate, sometimes narro\vly open *; anal cell long, 
nearly renching border of \ving; subcostal vein present, sometimes 
rudimentary. 

Range. Europe,. Cnnary Is., Orient, North and South AUlerica. 
Life-histor.l/. Z. cine'reum is parasitic on the bee Hyl03us 4-stri

'flatus, Latr. 
The representatives of this genus are t.vpicl~lly Myopine, almost 

bare flies of grey hues, with abdomen sometimes spotted, and 
.clear wings. 'l'hey occur on flo\ve.rs and in grassy spots, and are 
not uncommon in the places where t hey are found. 

l"able oJ' Species. 

1. First posterior cell closed; (&cntellull with 
six rather robust bristles on hind margin, 
set in six distinct. blackish-brown spots; 
spots on hinder part of thoracic dorsum 
larger and Inore conspicuous than in 
griseum) .• • . . • • • • . • 

First posterior cell distinctly open 
.2~ Hind femora with basal half orange; an

terior femora dark brown, paler at base; 
antennre considerably reddish-orange, 
2nd joint much longer than 3rd; 3rd 
vein distinctly bisinuate from anterior 
cross-vein to tip. • •• • 

cinereum, Fabr., p. 374. 
2. 

montanum, Brun., p. 375. 

~ The 1st posterior cell has hitht'rto always been described as closed, bUJi 
some species, both ~ orth American and Indian, undoubtedly belonging to 
ZodioA, have it very distinctly~ though narrowly, open. 
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Hind femora black, wllolly and closely 
grey-dusted, orange towRrds tips; an
tennre entirely black; 3rd vein nearly 
straig'h t from anterior cross-vein to tip. 
(Scutellum with 8 to 10 long fine hairs, 
the spots on the hind margin much less 
conspicuous than in cinerelt1n; spots on 
hinder part of thoracic dorsum also less 
conspicuous than in cinereu1Jl,) gl'isett'Jn, sp. n., p. 375 ... 

293. Zodion cinereum, Fabr.* 

Myopa cinerea, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 399 (1794). 
Zodion cinereu1n, Schiner, Faun. Au~tl'. i, p. 381 (1862~. 

o ~. Head : Vertex and upper part of frons dark mahogany
brown or reddish-brown, becoming bright orange-brown or 
orange on about anterior half of frons; -generally ,vith very 
narrow silvery-,vhite eye-margins extendiug for some distance; 
oeellar triangle black. Antenllm mainly· red-brown or orange
bl'U\Vn, sODletimes \vholly so; generally \vith lS.t joint, upper part 
of 2nd and apical half of 3rd, nlore or less black; occasionally 
practically the entire antennre are blacl{. Rest of hend front 
orange-yello\v to very pale yello\\'; proboscis black, fully tU'ice as 
long as hAad. Occiput cinereous-grey; nearly all the upper half' 
is clothed with short black btistles; the Inedian part is compara
tively bare, but with about four long fine bristies well below the 
verticallnargin; the ]o\ver part is yellowish, nearly bare. Thorax 
cinereous, "'ith darker bro~'n marks varying in individuals; the 
general pattern consists of a pair of narrow dorsal stripes extend
ing from the inner corners of the humeri and reaching beyond 
the suture; there is an outer 'Stripe on each side running from 
behind the hUlnet·us, nnd generally reaching beyond the suture;: 
a pair of inner short vittre on or near the anterior margin; and a 
small, v~ry dark brown, .shining spot on the inner side of each, 
humerus. The longer' stripes are sometimes bro}{en into elongat~ 
spots; hinder part of dorsulll with ratbel· numerous lurge spots 
or dots irregularly placed. Scutellum concolorous, with six con
spicuous, moderate sizeq, dark bl"o\vn spots on hind margin, each. 
bear~Dg a medium sized bristly hair; rest of scutellulH bare of bristly 
hair:;. Abdol1l,en ciner~ou.s; first three segments a little more 
brownish-grey; the whole. surface \vith small dark bro,\\'n dots 
and fine~ rather long, black hairs, t,he former lying more or less in, 
horizontal ro,,'s ; last segnlen t in ~ shining b1ack. Legs closely 
covered with cinereous or pale grey dust; femora, towards the 
tips, and on the knees for a shert distance, often more or less 
orange-brown; tarsi blaQ~ .Qt: plackish. PuQ~~c.ence of legs wholly 
black. Wings pale grey, pale orange for a varJing extent from· 
base o,!1d anteriorly; halteres dull orange. 

Length, abo II t 6 mIn. 

* This common European speoies bas a. nUln her of'synonyms, which can be
obtained from Beckel' in Kertesz, Kat. Palaarkt, Dipt. iv, p. :!70 (1905). 
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Redescribed from a 0 and 3 ~ ~ from Europe, and a 0 and ~ 
from Simla, ix. 1898 (Nu'}'se) , in the British Museum. This 
species is widely distributed in Europe. 

294. Zodion montanum, Brun. 

Zodion montaJl,Ul1~, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\l11S. vii, p. 499 (1912). 

~ Head: frons above alltennre dark reddish-brown on upper 
part; \vhen viewed from belo,v t\VO large oval whitish-grey dust
spots are visible; vertex and back of head nearly black, the latter 
,,,ith black hairs, the \vhole of the frons, face, and vertex being 
hairy; face, cheeks, mouth, and epistome yello\v, with (seen from 
below) a silvery-\vhite sheen. Proboscis black. Antennre black, 
under side of 2nd joint yellow, under side of 3rd joint red at base. 
Thorax ash-grey, covered (\vith the scutellutu also) \lrith sbort 
black hairs: dorsulD and scutel1um in certain lights appearing 
black, except the humeral calli; sides of thorax also appearing 
partly black if viewed from idifferent directions. Abdornen mainly 
ash-grey, covered ,vith rather short black hair; fore part of Dlost 

Fig. 80.--Zodio1r mOlltanU'In, Brun., head in profile. 

of the segments black, the colour extending round the sides and 
also posteriorly in the middle of the dorsum; extreme tip. "of 
abdomen shining black. Genitalia small, black, shining, hairy. 
Legs black, pubescent; coxm \l'ith silvery-\vhite sheen in front; 
anterior fenlora yellQw nt base belo,,', hind pair with mor~ than 
the basal half yello\v; knees and base of tibire narrowly yellow; 
anterior metatarsi rather yellow. Wings with 1st posterior cell 
Da:rrowly open; 3rd vein bisinuate frolll anterior cross-vein to 
wing-tip; the \vings are nearly cleal", yellowish at base. Halteres 
yellow. 

Lengtfl, 5 mm. 
Described froll1 a single perfect specimen captured by me at 

Darjiling, 30. ix. 1908, and no\v in the Indian Museum. 

295. Zodion grisenm, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: frons bright mahogany-brown; ocellar tubercle, 
a Anlall spot on ench Ride near the vertex and contiguous to the eye, 
and sometimes an indistinct Btripe above each antenna, blackish; 
rest of head orange-yellow with whitish reflections, the latter 
extending upwards for some distance at sides of antennm and 
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alo;og the inner eye-margins; antennm wholly black, under side of 
2nd joint and basal half of 3rd sometimes (type) dark reddish
brown with a silvery-white shimmer; occiput blackish-grey; 
proboscis black, nearly twice as long as head. T.horax dark ash
grey, closely bOeset with short bristly black hairs, and having a 
pair of median, well separated, narro'v blackish stripes, barely 
reaching anterior margin; three illterluediate, very narrow, 
darker lines; and an indefinite spot on each side on the inner side 
of the hUluerus. Pleurre rather lighter grey, bare except for 
about six small black bristles on the 8ternopleura. Scutellum 
and metanotum concolorous, the former with numerous stiff hairs. 
Abdomen ash-grey, with soft hIae}r hairs which are longest towards 
the sides of the ~nd segment: genitalia inconspicuous. Legs dark 
ash-grey, considerably hairy; under 'side of fenlora on apical half, 
knees and base of tibire, orange; rest of tibiro light grey with 
whitish reflections; inner side of hind pair blacldsh; tarsi and 
claws black, pulvilli orange. Wings with ] st posterior cell 
distinctly open; 3rd VAin practically straight frOID anterior 
cross-vein to wing-tip; uniformly pale grey, yellowish at base; 
halteres orange. 

Lingth, 7 Inm. 
Described from two 0 0 (one being the type of the species) 

from Mussoorie, ix. 1906, in the Pusa collection; and one (type) 
~ in the British Museum from Simla, ix. 1898 (Nu'rs8). 

Genus SICUS, Scop. 

Sicus, Scopoli, Ent. Cal'n., p. 1004 (1763). 

GENOTYPE, Oonops je'rrugineus, L. * 
!lead large, broad, semicircular; ocelli present; frons and face 

prolninent; cheeks descending in profile to about half the height 
of the eyes. Antennm with 1st joint rather short, cylindrical'1> 
bristly; 2nd cup-shaped, bristly; 3rd slightly shorter than 2nd, 
oval, with broadly rounded tip; arista dorsaJ, thickened at base. 
Proboscis kneed at base and at middle, about three tinles as long 
as head; palpi e~tremely short. Occiput barely produced behind 
upper part of head, bijt much produced in its lower half, witq 
bristly pubescence. 1. nOll'aa: approximately square, with rounded 
corners, fairly well archen.; scutellum semicircular. Abdomen 
narrower but longer t,han tliorax, lnnger in ~, well curved down
wards; sexual organs similar to those of allied genera. Legs 
and wings' as in Myopct. 

Range. Europe, Sikkim, North America. 
"ife-history unknown. 
Very like Myopa in general appearance, differing practically 

·only in the less depth of the cheeks below the eyes. 

* OoquiUett claims to have designated this species as type, but Schiner in 
1862 was apparently the :6rst to recognise the genus, which had been ignored 
-or overlooked for nearly a century, as distinct from Myopa. . 
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296. Sicus ferrugineus, L. 
Conops (erruginelts, Linnreus, Faun. Sueco p. 1907 (1761). 
SiCU8 ferruginetts, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 384 (1862). 
1l1.yopa annulipes, Robineau-Desvoidy, ~Iyodaires, po 246 (1830). 

o ~. Head: frons from deep red-orange to orange-yellow; 
ocellar triangle small, brown, with 't\VO long fine bt·istles and 
SOLlle shorter ones; upper corners of frons wit·h SOllle long black 
bristly hairs and very short ones, extending down sides of frons for 
:L short distance. Antennm dark tOeddish-orange or red-brown, the 
short, thickened arista black; 211d joint distinctly longer than 1st 
or 3rd. Rest of head frol11 orange to yellowish, "rith sil\rery-white 
or pala gold reflactions; proboscis black. Thora~v orange-brO\Vll, 
darker or paler; there are t~ree rather broad, nearly contiguous, 
black stripes, the median one being the 10llgest but not reaching 
the front Ina.rgin, all three extending behind suture; a IDore or 
less indistinct stripe with a ,vhitish reflection extends on either 
side froln the side margiu of the dorsuln over the Inesopleura and 
sternopleura. Pubescence of thorax black, Inoderately deuse, 
more bristly on certain parts of the dorsulll. Scutellum con
colorous, with u, little black bristly hair of vn.t·ying length and a 
row of longer hairs on hind Inargin. .A.bdolnen orange-brown, 
v8.t'iable; dat'ker in parts, and generally with whitish reflections 
towards the sides; tip sometimes black, as is also the slnall sheath 
belo\v the 5th segment in the ~ Legs lnostlyorange-brown to 
tips; coxm \\,ith some whitish refie~tions; pubescence black, 
decidedly more bristly and longer on the hind femora, where there 
are ou the under side two rows of black spines, wide apart. 
Wings pale grey, a little yellowish at base in individuals; halteres 
orange-bro,vn. 

Length, 7-12 mm. 
Redescribed from spechnens in the British Museuln from 

various European localities, and one specimen in the same collec
tion from Tangu, Teesta ,7 alley, Sikkim, 13,000-14,000 ft., 
1-15. vii. 1903 (l'ibet Kvpedition). A COllunon European species. 

Genus MYOPA Fabr. 
Myopa, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 798 (1775). 
Fairlnai1'ia, Robineau-Desvoidy, Dipt. env, Paris, Myop. p. 31 

(1853). ' 
Gon£,,·/,ynchus, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. ii, p. 241 (1857). 
Hausteltia, !{obineau-Desv(J)idy, Uipt. env. Paris, Myop. p. 47 (1853). 
Lonchopalpus, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 35 (1853). 
Myopella, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 18 (1853). 
M.'Iopina, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 39 (1853). 
PhfJl'osia, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 29 (1853). 
Pictinia, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 15 (1853). 
Purpurella, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 37 (1853). 

GENOTYPE, Conops bu,ccata, L.; by designation of Curtis. 
Head large, loosely attached; vertex vesiculose, generally 

reddish; lower part of head often projecting downwards con-
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siderably below level of eyes; epistome bare or finely but distinctly 
haired; ocelli present; eyes in both sexes \vide apart, bare; 
proboscis long, cylindrical, sOlnewhat bristly, bent at base and at 
middle; palpi short; antennm set on a slight prolninence, short; 
1st joint short, 2nd elongate-conical, both bristly; 3rd much 
shorter than 2nd, round or oval, bare, ,,·ith dorsal,· basally 
thickened arista. '117to1~aa.: subquadrnte, shorter thau brond; 
scutellum senlicircular. Abdomen yery short, curved, narrowed 
fit buse, bare or slightly pubescent, posteriorly rather broader. 
Genitalia in 0 not prominent, and only llloderately so in ~. 
Legs lnoderately long and stout; hind felllora rather longer, 
l)ubescent. W1·'ngs \yith venation as in (Jonol)S, often with darker 
markings. 

Ra11ge. W ol'ld-wide. 
Life-7tist01~y. Heyden bas st.ated tllat the larva is parasitic on 

certain Hymenoptera" as is custolnary in this family. The adults 
are generally distributed, occurring especially on urn belliferous 
flowers, and are sluggish in nature. 

Myol)(t is a genus of rather stnall reddish-bro\vn, slightly 
pubescent flies, with the abdomen short. They exhibit certain 
characters assocint~d with the Inore typical CONOPIDJE and others 
which are associated ""ith the l\{USCIDJE. 

Table of Species. 

1. First posterior cell nearly clear, but with a 
dis.tinct infllscated spot in the centre; willg8 
gl'ey, v;ith darker parts hel"e and there; a 
distinct, small, round, black spot on either 
side in nliddle of lower part of cheek; two 
larger brownish spots on each side behind 
middle of occipital lllargin; femora indis
tinctly ringed, tibire with threA or four 
distinct nal'row black rinfl's picta, Panz., p. 879. 

First posterior cell never with a centra18pot ; 
wings uniformly grey or yellowish-grey, 
u111narked (in testacea the anterior Cl'OSS

vein is suffused); no spots on head except 
near base of antennre ... 2. 

2. Legs wholly orange-brown • . do,·salis, Fabr., p. 379. 
Legs always with blnck l:ings or 111arking-s. ~. 

S. Abdomen whoijy black ; __ j'elno~'a ,vith a 
broad black median ring (sometimes Dluch 
reduced); wing'S entirely blac]d8h-gl'~Y, [PI ~80 
unmarked. . . . . . . . . nigrivent1tia, sp. n., 

Abdomen oran~e-brown; leg luarkings 
reduced to indistinct or incomplete rings 
on th.e feroor!!, and two fairly well-defined 
n~rrow rings on hind ti bi~; wings moder
ately·da.~"k g~e~, yellowish h.asally, anterior 
cross-velD dlstlnctly sufihsed •. .•• testacea, Linn., p. 381. 

M. cinct~, }'abr., is not included in the table, as the description 
of it is in s u fficien t. · 
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297. lIyopa picta, Panz. 

M.'l/opa pieta, Panzer, Faun. Germ. liv, p. 22 (1798); Schiner,. 
Faull. Austr. i, p. 386 (1862). 

d ~. Head: frolls with almost parallel sides, yellowish or 
orange-yello\\', with a fe\v fine hairs; ocellar t.riangle at extrenle 
\'ertex, overhanging the occiput, yertex often brown, \vit.h sOlne 
long bristly black hairs; rest of head dull milk-white; IDOUt.h
bord~r, outer Inargin of cheeks und occiput ,vit h long, rat.her 
shaggy, white pubescence; a distinct small rOllnd spot on either 
side in middle of lo\ver part of cheek, one or t\VO indefinite spots 
near the eyes, and two much larger spots on each side in middle 
of side lllargins of occiput. Antellnro dull orange-yello,,,, 3rd joint 
iu profile practically circular, dead black, sometinles orange-brown 
in ~; the aristn is llluch thickened basally and is orange, \vith the 
fiHforlll tip black. Proboscis IDuch longer than in most species. 
Tho'rax: dorsum black, the slight depressions delineating the 
\'arious parts more or less greyish-dusted; side nlargins and 
pleurre orange-bro\vp, \vith \vhitish or silvery reflections; scutel1unl 
black. There are fairly strong bristly hairs on the side nlnrgins 
of the dorsuln and the hind margin of the scutellum, \"hile t.he 
remainder of the surface has short bristly pubescence; pleurre 
bare excapt for S0111e pristly hairs on the sternopleura. Abdomen 
orange-brOl\rn with \vhitish reflections, and \"jth a more or less 
interrupted dorsnl black stripe CODlposed of a series of fairly large 
black spots, one i It the centre of the front margin of nearly every 
segment; indefinite bands of yellowish-grey dust on basal margins 
of hinder segtuen'ts. Pubescence of abdomen short, black, bristly. 
Legs orange-brown, with \vhitish reflections; femora '\vith t~10 
median black bands and geuera]]y one sub81pical or apieal band; 
anterior tibioo \vith three and hind tibiro with four sinlilar. black 
bands; tarsi to the apex, \\'ith pu1villi and cla,,,s (except tips of 
latter) orange-brown. Pubescence of legs black and bristly, 
softer on femora (very short on upper side of middle pair), and in 
the tibire denser on the black rings. Wings pale 'grey, with 
anterior part, and the remainder here and there, darker; there is 
a conspicuous darker grey spot of some size in the l1early cleal· 
1st posterior cell; squ&:nre milk-\\1hite; halteres orange-brown. 

Length, 8 Illm. 

Redescribed from a 0 and ~ taken in cop. by Col. Nurse at 
Quetta, iii. 1903, and in perfect condition. This European species 
is recognized with ense by the peculiar dar}{ grey spot in the 
1st posterior cell, together ,vith the conspicuously ringed legs and 
the two spots on each side of the occiput. 

298. Myopa dorsalis, Fabr. 

Myopa dOl"8alia, Fabricius, Ent. Srst. iv, p. 397 (1794) ; Schinel', 
Faun. Austr. i, p. 388 (1862). 

o ~. Head: vertex and llppflr part of frons brol\-nish-orange; 
vertical triangle blackish; ocelli dark brown; froDs to,,,ards 
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antennre becolning more yello\visb, \\-ith a little greyish reflection 
at sides; rest of head pale orange-yellow with indistiuct \vhiti~h 
reflections. Antennre deep orange, including the short thickened 
ariRta; 2nd joint as long as 1st and 3rd to'get.her. Occiput orange
yellow, broadly dull bro\\'n behind; vertex ",ith a little' bristly 
pubescence; proboscis black. Total height of head double thnt 
of eyes. Thorax orange-bro\vn, dorsum distinetly blackish, the 
colour extending to the anterior m,argin ; mesopleul're and sterno
pleurre with uniform ,vhitish reflections; scutellum orange-brown, 
\vith f~ur fairly strong black bristles on the hind border, and some 
smaller bristleR; Inetanotum shining' black. Abdomen orange
brown, with whitish dust and sil \'ery reflections to\vards sides; 
1st seglnent mainly blackish on dorsum. Pubescence of abdomen 
composed of fine, stiff, black hairs. Legs orange-brown to tips of 
tarsi; coxre \l'ith silvery-white reflections; a black streak on 
upper side of fore £elnora; hind tibire darlH~r at apex on inner 
side; pulvilli pale orange, tips of cla,vs black. Wings yellowish
grey, more yellowish at base; halteres pale orange. 

Length, 10m nl. 
Redescribed from a single 0 in the British Museum from 

Csehtelejr, Bihar (Hon. N. O. Rothschild). A mod~rately common 
European species. 

299. Myopa nigriventris, sp. nov. 

o. Head bright yello\v, deeper and wore orange ,)n frons and 
upper part of occiput; two triangular browll lllarks (\\7jth their 
apices to,,"ards the vertex) near the uppeL" angles of the eyes; a 
blackish transverse streak on frons just above antennre; proboscis 
blackish-brown; antennre, inch;tding the arista, orange, though 
the closely-set bristles on the 2nd joint make it appear brown; 
frons and occiput distinctly pubescent; there is one post-ocellar 
bristle. 'l'ho)·ax chestnut-brown, whole dorsuln pubescent, black 
except at side margins; greyish dust reflections on hind margin; 
whitish re:f1ections on humeri and pleurm, especially on lower part 
of sternopleura ; metanotum black. Abdo1nen black; 2nd segment 
reddish- brown towards sides, and a little wh~te-dl1sted on the hind 
margin except in the middle; tip of abdonlen dark reddish-brown, 
8 little grey-dusted. ,Legs orange; coxre, especially the 1st pair, 
with ",hitish reflections;' te~or~ with a broad median black ring, 
which leaves the tips and more or less of the base pale, and is 
In uch narrower on the under side; there is a subapical black ring 
on the tibire, more or less int~rrupted; upper part of outer sides 
of all the ti bire with whitish reflections; pulvilli and basal half of 
claws orange, apical half of the latter black. Wings yellowish
grer, costal cell more yellowish; llalteres orange. 

Length, 7 mm. 
Described from the type 0 frOln Mnssoorie, ix.1916. P!lpe 

sent by Mr. ~r. B. Fletcher to the British Museum. Two other 
o 0 trom Kashmir, 5000-600.0: ft., iv-v. 190] (Nur~e), have the 
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black femoral ring reduced to a nloderately broad subapical one,. 
otherwise they agree very closely with the type. 

300. llyopa testacea, L. 

COllUPS te.~taceus, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. xi. 2, p. ]006 (1759). 
Myopa tesiacea, Schiner, Faun. Austr, i, p. 386 (1862). 

o.~ Head: vertex lighter or darker brown, often paler in 
Dliddle, \vith SOHle bristly black hairs; frons bro,vnish-yellow or
orange; rest of head pa Ie yellowish, with a lit~le concolol'Ous 
pubescence on llutrgins ; there is a fair-sized, dark bro'wn, elongate 
spot on each side of the frons, extending over the upper part of 
t.he face to\vards the eyes, and another just below it, near the eye
loargill. Antennm ol'auge-bro\vn. Tlto1'ax: dorsum black; side 
margins and pleurre dark orange- brown, with \\·hitish reflections 
and a little greyish d Hst on the sternopleurre and other parts ;: 
scutellurn rather dark bro\vn; nletanoturD shining black. 
Pubescence of whole thorax black. Ahcior1l6n Inainly reddish •. 
bro\vn or orange- brown, sometilnes a 1itt!e blackish at base; \vith 
yello\v-grey dust-bands occasionally present on hind Inal'gins of 
3r'd and 4th segments, and the ti p of the abdomen generally 
similarly dusted. Abdominal pubescence black. Legs yellowish
bro\vn or orange-brown; an indefinite black subapical band on 
feulora; f,n'o lllore or less distinct narro\v rings on hind tibire,. 
dividIng the limb subequally ; tips of claws and pubescence of lags 
black. Wings moderately dark grey, a little yellowish basally; 
anterior cross-vein distinctly but narrowly suffused; squamre
\vhitish; halteres yellowish-brown. 

Redescribed £1'0111 two 0 0 taken by Col. NUl'se inI{ashmir, 5000-
6000 ft., v. 1901, and from European examples of both sexes. This. 
is one of the commonest European species of CONOPID~, and is 
recorded also froID N ort hern Africa. 

301. Myopa cincta, Fabr . 

.J.lfyopa cincta, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 299 (1794); Wiedemann, 
Auss. Zweitl. H, p. 246. 

" Slightly smaller than 1.1f. ferrugineus *. Antennm ferruginous, 
tip pointed; frons yesiculose, \vLite \vith a black spot 011 

each side. Thorax obscurely testaceous; abdomen testaceolls,. 
\vith three very indistinct 'v hitish bands. Legs testacpous; 
tips black; tibire rather shining silvery. Habitat in East India: 
Dr. J{oenig." 

I have not seen this species, nor has any author apparently 
recorded it since its discovery . Judging by the expression that 
the tips of the antennre are pointed, this should be a distinct 
species, otherwise it might be Inerely a synonym of testacea, L. 

* = SiCltS jerr'ltgi'Jzeus, L. 
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Genus OCCEMYIA, BfJb ... Ds8V. 

Occe1nyia, Robine.au-Desvoidy, Dipt. env. Paris, Myop. p. 50 
(1853). 

Melanoso111a, Robineau-Desvoidy, Ope cit. p. 44 (1853). 
OnCO'Jnyill, Loew, Berlin. ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 41, no. 73, nota (1866). 
Tkecopltora, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. ii, p. 235 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Myopa atra, Fabr.; by designation of Coquillett 
(1910). 

Head hardly broader than thorax, loosely attached. Epistome 
somewhat receding; in Iniddle and at sides impressed, projecting 
distinctly belo\v level of eyes; cheeks short, al \vays shorter than 
the longer diameter of the eyes; eyes wide apart in both sexes, 
bare; ocelli present; proboscis ,thin, extremely long, bent at 
base and in Iniddle, horizontal, prolninent, slightly bristly, with 
very smalliabella; palpi short, cylindrical, bristly; antennre elon
gate, porrect, with first turo joints brist.ly; 1st joint short, 2nd 
and 3rd generally at. an angle with the 1st, distinctly elongate, 
spatulate; 3rd as long as, or shorter than, 2nd, oval, bare, \vith 
a style-like dorsal arista. 'l'horax subquadrate with rounded 
corners; scutellum semicircular. Abdornen elongate, at base 
moderately narro\ved, curved, arched on upper side, fiat below. 
Genitalia in 0 barely pronlinent, genital shield in ~ large and 
distinct. Legs of moderate size and length, femora slishtly 
thickened, hind pair slightly longer than the others, finely bristly. 
Wings \vith yenation of the type normal in CONOPIDA); ls~ pos
terior cell al \vays open; anal cell nearly reaching Jnargin, \vith 
long petiole. 

Range. Europe, North America and the Orient. 
Life-history unknown. 
The imagos ard compact, grey, little flies, and nearly bare. They 

are found on flowers and bushes. 
The t\VO Indian species may be distinguished by the colour 

of the legs, which are Inainly black in I atr(t and yellowish in 
jlavil)es. 

302. Occemyia atra, Fab'J"* 
Myopa atra, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 469 (1781). 
Occelnyia atra, Robineau-Desvoidy, Dipt. env. Paris, !vlyop. p. 58 

(1853). 

o ~. Black, covered \vith ash-grey dust. Upper part of frons 
blackish, lo\,,-er pnrt orange, the two colours blp-nded in the 
middle; face and cheeks yellowish or yello\vish-white; occiput, 
shining black, \vith grey dust except 011 upper part; the stiff hairs 
on the head all black, longest.on upper part of frons and vertex. 

* For a. full b~bliograpby and the numerous synonyms of this species, see 
Becker in Kertesz, Kat. PaUiarkt. Dipt. iv, p. 268 (1905). 
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Antennm dark. 'reddish-brown or blackish-brown, a little paler at 
base of the 3rd joint. There is a pail" of more or less distinct, 
moderately wide, dust stripes on the thorax; humeri distinctly 
grey-dusted. 1'he grey dust ll1urJdngs of the abdolllen are mQre 
distinct towards the sides and on the hind margins of the seg
ments; genitalia shining black. 118gs in the fil"St Indian specimen 
dark bro\vn, nearly black, basal half of hind femora yellolvish; 
pubescence of legs soft, black, rather long on felnora. In the 
second Indian specimen all the legs are a little yellowish at the 
base. Wings very pale grey, a little yello'lish at base; halteres 
orange. 

Length, 5 mm. . 
Described from t\VO Indian specilnens, the first in good con

dition, fronl between Phagu and I(ufri, Simla District. 8000-
!:JOOO ft., 21. v. 1916 (Annandale ~ Kemp); the second specilnen 
fronl Silnla, 7000 ft.,. 9. v. 1910 (Annandale). 'rhis EU1'opean 
species is very variable, especially ill the coloration of the legs. 
One of the above specilnens has the 2nd joiut of the antenna) 
barely longer than the 3rd, though, according t.o Schiller, it 
should be decidedly longer. 

303. Occemyia fiavipes, sp. nov. 

Differing from atrcl by having the antennre dull orange-brown 
,vith tip of 3rd joint blackish. rrhorax ,vith a narrow dorsal 
median stripe extending neal'l.v frolll the antel'iol' to the hind 
Inargin; there is an outer stripe on eat-h side "7hich spreads some
what round the inner side of the hUlnerus; a rather large blackish 
spot on each side in front of the ,ving-base and extending over 
the hinder corner of the dorsum, and a sinalle. one in the middle 
of the hind margin; all these markings ar~ ·rather ill-defined. 
lJegs mainly orange-yellow; tips of femora above~ tibim except at 
base, and tarsi ,vholly, brownish. 

Length, 4-5 mnl. 
Described frolll t\VO ~ ~ from l\Iahablesh \var, BOlnbay Presi

dency; in the British Museum. The 2nd antennal joint is only 
very slightly longer than the 3rd. 

Family (ESTRID.tE. 

HeacZ rath~r closely set on thorax, either broader than, as' 
broad as, or rather narro\ver than, thorax; generally ,uuch nlore 
t>L"olllinent in front than the sOlnewhat small bare eyes; often 
vesiculose "aud beset with wart·like blotches Ot" dark pimple3; 
epistom~ or lo,,'er part of head nearl)' straight or slightly receding, 
very broad, slightly pubescent or bare; eyes \vide apart in both 
sexes, sOlnetilnes rather s\vollen; frons broader in front than 
b~hind in 0; three distinct ocelli. Mouth-opening very small; 
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proboscis rudill1entary or sinal, rarely prolninent ,;_ palp'· small 01-
rudinlentary. Antennle short, three-jointed; tir8t t '\l'O joints 
ve:ry short, cylindrical or cup-s}lsped, 31'd ,rounded, oval or lenti
cuJar, \vith bare dor$a~ arista: the antenDlB are seated in 8 
distinct, rounded, oval or inverted IYJ',e-shaped cavity, which is 
often divided by ,a median ri1dge, the fron,s genel'ally f('rming ,8 

conspicuous and prominent ridge :a]ong the -upper side of this 
cavity. Froln the antennal Cb,vlty to the mouth-opening runs 
generally a median furro\v of grent€r or )~88 "\vidth. 

Thorax oblong or oval, little longer than broad, with a distiDct 
8utuJ",e; ,scutellum semicirculnr. 

Abdomen either :sbort, in which 'Ctls,e it is oval Ot- cylindrical, 
or ,else model',ately elollgatp, in which cas,e it is ,generaJJy eonicfll; 
()-segnlented; genitaia in 0 Iconcealed; in .~ l'ather prominent" 

Fig . .sr. Gastropnilus ,eqtti,L., :~ '. 

Leg~moderately long, rather slen d,er; often" especially hind 
pair, · ~long.ate; femora at base and tibim in middle ofte,n rather 
thickened, latter sometimes cylindrical; two distinct pulvilli. 

Wings with characteristic 'venation, interlnediate bet'l'een t'b.at 
of SYDFBIDlE and M U.SOIDJE :; surface ":l-inkled; Srd longitudinal 
'vein always simple, 4th vein runningstra·ght to wing-border 
«(}(l8i1"O,pltil'Us) or mOl'e generally cOJ1\'erging apically to\\'srds 3rd; 
anterior cross-vein at about--middle of discal cell; the latt~r eeJI 
is gene'rally present, formed either by the presence of the disca.! 

l'cross-vein or by the uptur,ned apical portion of th'e 5th vein; 
6th (anal)v'ei generally, 7th vein sometimes, pre,sent, o~ten indis
tinct ,; anal cell short, generally indistinct. . Thornell} squam:m 
either very large, or small and long haired, in either case cevering 
the halteres. -

Life-history. The family was mOllographed by F Brauer in 
1863, and the genera were reviewed by A. Bau in Wytsman',s 
, Genera Insectorum' (Fascic •. 43, 1906). Therehav1e been many 
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important recent contributions to a kno\vledge of the life-cycle, 
but thesa do not seem to have been as yet gathered into anyone 
work. The life-histories are very varied and sometilnes highly 
complicated. The larvm live ~ither in the nostrils, throat or 
stomach, or under the skin of the back of malumals, frequently of 
ungulates and pachyderms, leaving the host \vhen full gro\vn to 
pupate in the ground. The flies of those species that pass the 
larval state in the stomach of Gastrophil'us, etc. lay their eggs on 
the hairs of their hosts, usually on the knees, fetlQcks or 
shoulders, ,vhence they nre licked off by the animal, thus passing 
into the body. The young larvm affix thetnselves by hooks near 
the head to the \valls of the stomach, feeding probably not on the 
tissues but ou the secretions caused by the irritation due to 
their presence. 'Vhen fully gro\vn they pass out with the dung. 
The sheep bot-fly ((Est1-U.S) is said to be viviparous: it places its 
young larvre just inside .the nostrils of the animal, and the sub
sequ~llt larval development occurs in the frontal sinuses. Oepha
lomyia Ii yes in the nostrils of the calnel. Of t.he forms that 
cause tumours under the skin the best known is Hypoderma. It 
forms tUlllours or \\rarbles on the backs of cattle. The eggs are 
laid on the legs or, 11101"e rarely, on the fianlrs, alld th8 larvm 
Inigrate by \vay of the gullet and diaphragm, or sometimes via the 
neural canal, to the tissues beneath the sldn of the back. When 
nearly full grown they can easily be picked out of the warbles by 
hand. The imago appears "for only a brief period. A ne\v 
species of this genus, H. crossii, occurs in India. Hypoderlna 
occasionally attacks Inan, and cases of human parasitism have been 
recorded in Oephenolnyia and Gastrophilus. The most frequent 
human parasite in the falnily is the Neotropical Dermcttobia, \vhieh 
also at.tacks dogs and other carnivores, ungulates and rodents: 
in this genus t.he eggs are attached by the parent fly to the 
bodies of mosquitos (Janthinosorna), or po.ssibly also of certain 
ANTRYMYIIDJE \v hich attack vertebrates, and so are carried to the 
hosts in ,vhose bodies the larvm are to undergo their development. 
Outerebra, also an American genus, forms \varbles under the skin 
of Inice and other rodents. The lal'vre of CEstridre have transverse 
rows of horny hooks or bristles on their bodies. They also 
possess Inouth-hooks, and those forms which live in the stomach 
of the host attach themselves to the stomach- wall by means <?f 
these Illonth-hooks, and cannot be dislodged even by the passage 
of food or by medicinal purges. In telnperate climates the winter 
is passed, at least in some species, in the pupal stage. 

Notes on <ESTRIDJE in India are given in 'Indian Insect Life,' 
pp. 651-4 (1909), also by Col. J. W Yerbury, Journ. Bombay 
Nat. Hist. Soc. xiii, pp. 683-6 (1901), and by 001. O. G. Nurse, 
Ope cit. xiv, p. 609 (1902)*. Co1. Yerbury has also drawn attention 

If- See again below, p. 391. 
20 
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to the reference in Colonel James Tod's " Annals and Antiquities 
of Rajast.han" (Book iv, Chap. 27; 1st ed., vol. i, p. 722, 1829) 
to the killing in Rajputana of au antelope, which, when stripped 
of its hide, ,vas found to have its whole carcase covered with 
large white maggots. Col. Yerbury thinks that the CEstrid in 
this case may be the same as that described by Brauer (Mon. 
(Estr. p. 163) as inf~sting in great numbers an antelope (Antilope 
do'rcas, Pall.) captured near Damascus. This insect seems to be 
known only in the larval state, though it has been thought to be 
a species of Hypoderma, and a footnote to that effect is given in 
Dr. William Crooke's recent edition of Tod's book (Oxford, 1920; 
vol. ii, p. 834). See also remarks below, p. 396. 

Table of Gentra. 

1. Apical section of 4th vein running 
straight to wing-border, never bent 
upwards; 1st posterior cell therefore 
wide open; discal cell presen t or 
absent; squamoo small •... •. . 

[po 896. 
GASTROPHILUS, Leach, 

A picaI section of 4th vein always bent 
upwards towards tip of 3rd vein, 
leaving 1st posterior cell narrowly 
open or closed; discal cell always 
present; squanloo very large. . •.• 2. 

2. Second antennal joint conspicuously 
trilobed . . . . . • . • .....•. 

Second antenna] joint never trilobed. 
COBBOLDIA, Brauer, p. 891. 
3. 

3. First post~rior cell narrowly open . • 
First posterior cell distinctly closed or 

even petiolate. • . • .. . .. . 

HYPODERMA, Latr., p. 894. 

4. 
4) Cheeks in profile much less deep than 

height of eyes; antennm placed in a 
large single cavity;. 3rd joint small, 
nearly globular, arista conspicuously 
thickened at base • . • • • . . • •. 5. 

Cheeks in profile much deeper than 
height of eyes; antennm placed in 
separate cavities, the intermediate 
space flush with the face; 3rd joint 
large, lenticular, outer edge irregular, 
arista slightly thickened at base •.. 

5. Venation extended distally to the 
normal distance; outer sides ef 1st 
posterior and dis cal cells parallel 
with hind margin of wing ... 

Venation shortened distally, extending 
barely beyond three-fourths of the 
wing's length; outer sides of 1st 
posterior and discal cells at right 
angles to longitudinal axis of wing • 

[p.402. 
PORTSCHINSKJA, Semenov, 

(ESTRUS, L., p. 887. 

[p.889. 
CEPHALOMYIA, Latr., 
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Genus (ESTRUS, L. 
(ESil'U&, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. x, p. 584 (1758), and Ed. xii, p. 969 

(1767). 

GEN01'YPE, (Est'I"U8 ovis, L.; by designation of Curtis . 
. Ht!ad large, semicircular, broadel" than thorax; frons ,vide in 

bot h sexes, slightly curved, vesiculose on each side, the puffed up 
part extending do\vn\vards, gradually narrowing to 10,,'er Inargin 
of eyes, leaving a depressed elongate triangle in middle of frons; 
anterior Inargin of frons overhanging antenna I cavity; the latter 
cOlllparatively shallo\v, the llledian ridge lo\v or rudilHentary; 
under side of head bare, s\vollen. Antennre. short, 3rd joint 
longer than 1st and 2nd together, subglobular~ ,,:-ith long bare 
dorsal arista; a luedian shnllo\v groove froln antennal cavity to 
mouth-opening; proboscis rudiIuentary, bifid and flat at tip, 
slightly prominent; palpi short, globular; eyes half height of 
head, slnall, bare; three distinct ocelli. 1'/torctx oblong, a little 
longer than broad; scutellum large, selnicircular. Abdornen as 
b."oad as thorax, comparati ,'ely short, egg-shaped or CJ lindrical, 
obtuse at tip, ,vith sOlne fine long hair on venter and at apex; 
genitalia in both sexes sOlnetimes hidden, in sOlne species 
pl'olninent ill 0, "'i th tu·o globular knobs; in othe.rs, the ovi
positor in the ~ lies in a groo\'e. Legs comparatively ,,'eak, of 
model'at,e lengt.h, hind pair barely longer. Wings in rest parallel, 
lying against the sides of the body; thoracal sq ualnre very large, 
bare. 

Range. Europe, Asia, Africa, Alnerica, Australia. 
Life-history. Larva cylindrical, narrower ant~riorly, cony ex 

abo\'e, :Bat belo\v; 1st segment slnall and very short, mouth-hooks 
lat'ge, directed do\vn\vards; untennre short, blunt, cuticular, wide 
apart at, base, ,vith t\VO apical, oeellus-like, chitinous rings; body 
with t\VO rows of tubercles on each side. The eggs or young 
Inr\'oo nre laid in the nostrils of sheep, goats, or antelopes; the 
larvie develop ill the frontal sinuses, and when fully deyeloped 
they fall to the gronnd and pupate under stones or in crevices in 
the eart.h. 

The perfect insects are Inoderato sized and nearly bare, with 
silrery-,,-hite reflections and black or dark coloured pilnple-like 
spots'that give t.hem a pied or spotted appearance. They are 
extrelnely inert and settle freely on ,valls in proximity to sheep
stulls, \vhence they are . easily captured by hand. 

304. (Estrus ovis, L. 
(Estrus ovis, Linnreus, Faun. Suec., 2nd ed. p. 1734 (1761). 
(Estrus ot'inus, Fischer, Diss. Observe de <Estro, Leipz. iii, pI. 2, fig·s. 

1-5 (1787). 
(Estrus Jl,asaUs ovinus, NUluan, Tijdskr. V. d. Vetensk. iv, p. 133, 

pI. i, fig. 2 (1850). 
(Estrus oris, Brauer, ~Ion. <Estr. p. 151, pI. iii, fig', 1, pI. '"ii, 

fig. 10 (1863). 
202 
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o ~ Head: frons varying froDl dull yellowish to yello\\·ish
brO\"l1, npart from the brQad median stripe; vesiculose, wrinkled, 
\vith numerous, irregularly placed, slllall, shalIo\v pits which are 
black at the bOttOlll; ocelli large, shining black; a lnedian longi
tudinal \\1rinkled bro\\'nish stripe (varying in shade) extending 
frOJll the blackish ocellar spot to the 10\ve1' 1l1argin of the frons, 
~ThlCh latter projects over the antennal cavity; this cavit.\' (which, 
in eonjuDction \\,ith the median ful'l'o\\' running from it to the 
lIlouth-opening, may be described as shaped like an inverted lyre) 
is of moderate depth, pale, ahnost livid, yellow. !i-'irst two 
antennal joillts pale yellowish, 3rd subglobular, black, with yellow 
dorsal (nearly basal) black-tipped arista. Lo\\'er sides of frons 
extending more llarro,vly to lo\ver corners of eyes, yellowish
white with sOlall inconspicuous pits, of \vhich t.he bottoms are 
not hlack; ,vhole of )o\~'er I>art of heRd ol'ange-yello\v, varying in 
individuals to nearly ,,-hitish; occiput \vhitish, vertical margin 
yellowish; an irregular 1'0\'- of blac}t bottomed pits nlong its 
entire upper Illnrgin. Head bare except for a fe,v whitish bairs 
011 frons and SOlne yellow ones Oll lo\\"er part of hend. Thorax 
yello\vish-grey, paler on hUllleri aud sides; \vhole dorsum, and 
that of scutellum also, "rith \'ery numerous slDall black t.ubercles 
or pilnples) those on the scutellnr Inargin being the largest, and 
each beal'ing a bristly hair, \vhile the majority of the remainder 
bear each u. pale yellow hair, curved back\vards; some pale yellow 
pubescence on hUll1eri and pleurre alld to a rat.her less extent along 
sides of dorsum. Abdomen \vhitish-grey ,,·ith irregular b1ackish 
blotches, Hnd alillost silvery-grey reflections in certain lights; 
whole surface covered \vith minute, black, phnple-like spots, ench 
bearing a single hair; some fine yeUo\\' hairs at Bides and towards 
tip of abdolnen, irrespective of the blacl{ spot s. Venter whitish
g~ey, \\1ith smaller and less numerous similar black spots and more 
nunlerous fine hairs than dorsum; genitalia concenled. Legs 
orange to yellow; coxm \\"ith gteey shirnnle-t· and long soft pale 
hairs; femora rather s,,,ollen at base and with 80ft pale hairs; 
tibire and tn,rsi \\1ith short black bristly hairs find some rather 
longer soft pale hairs; pulvilli and c]a,,'s orange, the Intter black
tipped. Wings nearly colourless; veins yello\vish or yellowish
bro\vn; halteres yel1owish, concealed below the vet·y large, 
whitish, hare thoracic squamre. 

Length, 11 111m. 

Described from a fe\v exanlples in indifferent condition in the 
Pn~a coll~ct ion: Fusa, 2 . & 4. viii. 1909, on sheep; "relnained 
sitting in tube, ] 3. ii. to 4. iii. 1912"; iv. 1907 "in native 
quarters, 011 \\~all"; 14. viii. 1914, "on \,'all": 12. x. 1901l, "in 
head of living kid"; "A. H., Case no. 811," 10. x. 191~; Chapra, 
Bengal; Larpore, Saran District, Bengal. 

Distribution ahuost worlc1-\ride: t he insect is ""'idely-spread in 
Europe; rpcorded alRo from Asia, Africa, North and South 
Anlerica, and Australia. 
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Genus CEPHALOMYIA, Latr. 

Cep/I,1,len'yia, Latreille (emend. Brauer), Fam. Nat. Regne A.nilu. 
p. 497 (1825). 

C(Jphalemyia, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, part 3, p. 25 (1843). 

Head vesiculose; frons in 0 lllU'rO\Ver than in ~ ; cheeks 
narro\v; lunule broadly lunate above, narrowing gradually do,vn
,vards to\\'ards IDouth-border. Fovere \vell developed, broadly 
sepal'ate; antennre very small, 1st and 2nd joints cup-shaped, 
3rd lenticular, slight.ly curved on inner and upper sides; arista 
rather long, bare. Eyes separated; 3 ocelli. Epistome broad in 
front; cheeks swollen, vesiculose; Inoutb-opening shalIo\v. 
P.'oboscis rudilnentary, flat and bifid at tip; palpi stnalI, globular. 
Thorax nearly quadrate. Abdolnen short, tip truncated. Legs 
short, silnrle. Wings rather SUUtll, longer than nbdolnen; 
auxilinr.v vein ending' just before middle of wing, 1st vein at 
middle or just beyond, 2nd at about three-fourths the lengt.h of 
the wing; :3rd vein upturned at tip, ending n little beyond tip of 
2nd; 4th uptu,oned at tip rather abruptly, stron~ly bisinuate, 
closing 1st posterior cell and ending in the 3rd vein j list before 
its tip; anterior cross-vein at about ll1iddle of discnl cell, slanting 
outwards; discal cell closed by presence of discal cross-vein; 
5th vein becoming suddenly weaker nt tip of discnl cell but 
running straight though weakly to \Ving-nlargin; anal cell dis
tinct, as long as 2nd basal; nnal vein beyond tip of anal cell 
very weak; sq uamre large. 

Range. The onl.v speci~s now left in this genus extellds over 
South Europe and North Africa, and occurs in India. It has also 
been bred at Aden by Col. Yerbury, \\'ho moreover stutes (in litt.) 
that it occurs in Palestine ~nd Mesopotamia. 

Life-history. The larva is said to live in the nasal organs of 
TYLO.PODA (camels) and CA VICORNIA (buffaloes), but Dr. Ban 
doubts the authenticity of the latter statement. The larva is 
bt'oader in front than behind; Inouth-hooks large, directed down
wards; between them is a small swelling; antennre wide apar.t at. 
base, shortly conical, situated near the Inouth-books, \vith an eye
like, chitinous ring at tip. There are four senli-globular w~rt.s 
above and near the antennre; similar, often indistinct \varts 
towards sides of segment.s. Segments \vith a girdle of large, soft, 
conical, thorny \varts. Stiglnatic plates placed in a narro\v depl'es
sion of the Just seglnent, lunate or kidney-shaped, with the false 
stigmatic opening let into the inner side of the plate. Pupa very 
convex a hove. concave belo\v; posterior stigm atic plates hidden. 

305. Cephalomyia maculata, Wied. 
m.~tr1l8 1J111Culatus, Wied~mann, Auss. ZweiH. ii, p. 256 (1SS0). 
(Estrus libycUB, Clark, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, xix, p.93 (1843). 
(,'ephalolnY'l'a 1nacuiata, Brauer, IVIon. (Estl'. p. 163, 1?1. iii, fig. 4, 

pI. vii, fig. 9 (1863). 
? (ESt,·US titillato1', CiarIr, Essay on Bots, Suppl. ii, pI. ii, fig'. 22 

(116). 
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o ~. JJead: frons and face ,t,ith nenrly parallel sides, 
gradually narro\ving fliom above do\vnwards, lllore than half the 
,vidth of the head in the 0, IDuch broader in the ~; upper part 
best described as dull greenish-grey, having on each side three 
rather bright, orange-brown, elongate spots narrowly outlined 
with ,rhitish-grey; vertex and post-ocular margins bro\\7nish
orange; ocellar spot bJack; ocelli distinct, black; 10,,-er part of 
frons pale grey \vith t\VO (Ot" perhaps tIll"ee) small orange
brown spots 011 each side, contiguous to eyes; a broad Inediall 
stripe (slightly wrinJded longitudinally) extends from the ocellar 
spot (,,,here the stripe divides and graduallx disappears on each 
side before attaining the vertex) to the antennal ('avit.y; this 
stri pe is blackish on its upper half and bro,vnish-orange on its 
lo\ver half; anterior Inargin of frons not in any way elevated into 
a rjdge abo\"e antennal cavity; latter pale li\'id \"hite, deep 
enough to contain the antennm wholly, with a high Inedian ridge; 
face and cheeks wl1011y pale livid ,vhite; antennre with first two 
joints very small, pale yellow"ish; 3rd globular, bright. orange ... 
bro,vll, ,vith concolorous dorsal, np.nrly basal, arista; a very 
narrow groove runs fronl the lo\ver part of the antennal cavity to 
the mouth-opening; occiput very concave, blackish, with nlargins 
orange-bro\vn; \vhola head entirely devoid of pubescence. Thorax 
with dorslun Inainly rather darlt chestnut-brown, haviug four 
black longitudinal stripes, interrupted nt suture; the two median 
stripes nearly reach the ap.terior nlurgin, but the outer stripes are 
shortened in front; Inargins of dorsunl broadly yello\\ri~h-grey ; 
\vhole dorsulll n10re or less dusted ,,-ith golden-yello\v: scutellum 
very lnrge, bluntly triangular, chestnllt-bro\\'n, ,,,ith a large round 
black spot on each side; a fe,v very short blaek hairs a~~e present 
on the hUlneral region and about the bases of the ,vings; sides of 
thorax yello\vish-:grey or bro\vnish-grey with SOlne longel' golden 
pubescence. Abdomen* short, narrO\VEH' than the thorax, cylin
drical wit.h obtuse tip; ground-colour silvery-,\vhite, 2nd segll1ent 
\\,ith large, irregular, sinuate~ blacldsh spots; 3r<1 segnlent ,vit h a 
£e\v snch spots sit.uated laterally in front and \vith some on the 
hinel border, so that the latter appears alternately silvel'Y-,,7hite 
and black; rest of seglnents clear silvery-'\"hite; 5th seglnent 
broad and round; 6th small, sickle-shaped; venter silvery, less 
spotted. Legs: coxm apparently grey, '\vit h little greyish' or 
yeUo\vish hair; rest of legs orange or brownish-yello\v with t\\90 
broad but interrupted blackish bands on the i'enlora and two broad 
bands on the tibim; femora ",ith softer and longer pubescence 
belo\v, tibire and. tarsi with a little shorter yelIo\v pubescence and 
tiny bristles to,vards the tips of the tibire and of each tarsal 
jointt. lV·ings nearly colourless, pale brownish-yellow; venation 

* The abdomen is discoloured in the specimen described herein, so the 
description of this part of the insect is drawn from Brauer's Monograph. 

t BL'auer's description of the legs gives two dark rings on the feillora, but 
they are by 110 Inean~ definite o~ the specimen herein de~cribec1; they would 
be better defined as a narrow, interrupted basal ring and some long, broad 
atreaks on t,he apical half. 



OEPHALOMYIA.- OOBBOLDIA. 

as stated in generic diagnosis, upturned apical part of 4th vein 
closing 1st posterior cell, strongly bisin uate and narro\v ly 01' 

deeply suffused, the colour extending to the tips of the 2nd and 
3rd veins and the costa; anterior cross-vein narro,vly suffused; a 
luinute black dot at the tip of the vein "rhich closes the discal 
cell. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described froln one specimen in the Pusa collection, from the 

nostrils of a camel at Sohawa, x.1913. One 0 and t\VO ~ ~ in 
the British Museutn, bred from larvre sneezed froID the nostrils of 
a Bactrian camel in the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Parl{, agree 
very closely, but have the frons and upper part of the head more 
orange. For distribution see under t.he genus. 

Some very interesting notes on this species as a parasite of the 
camel are given by 001. Yerbury and Col. Nurse (Jonrnal Bombay 
Nat. Hist. Soc. xiii, p. 683; xiv, p. 609 respectively). The larvre 
when about full grown are squeezed out of the nostrils by the 
camel, usually in February or March, and they then pupate in 
the ground. They may easily be bred in smnl1 pots or similar 
receptacles with a few inches of earth, sawdust or leaves, the 
emergence of the imago occurring about ten days after pupation. 
Larvoo of this species are not unCOllllnon at stations where camels 
are nUlnerous, but the adult fly seems to be only very rarely seen 
in a wild state. It has been bred by Col. Yerbury at Aden and 
by Col. Nurse at Quetta. 

Genus COBBOLDIA, B19 auer. 

Cobboldia, Brauer, Denkschr. Ak. Wiss. Wian, lxiv, p. 262, pl., 
figs. 1-18 (1897). 

Head nearly as broad as thorax. Eyes rather small, bare, with 
all facets of uniform size, small. Fruns in both sexes broad, 
linear, nearly half the \vidth of the head in 0, over half in ~ , 
:flush with eyes on vertex, fiat, very large and prominent in front, 
sloping gradually to base of antennoo. Head in profile descending 
belo\v eyes for a distance equal to about half their length; face 
restricted almost to the cheeks through the extraordinary size aDd 
depth of the foveoo. Antennre set below the slightly projecting 
front margin of the frons; 1st joint ~ery S III all, apparently 
annular; 2nd moderately large, irr~gularly cup-shaped but with 
the margin forming three distinct lobes; 3rd joint large, com
paratively thick, oval; arista bare; proboscis short, cylindrical, 
\vith the sides of the groove fused together at the base, produced 
at the apex above into a stylet-like upper lip, to which the semi
circular labella fit closely beneath. Occiput not extended behind 
eyes in profile. 'rhe ,vhole head is bare except for a little soft 
pubescence on the vertex and on the under side, and a £e\v fine 
hairs on the frons. Thorax almost broader than long, slightly 
arched, slightly narrower in front, with anterior corners rather 
angular; scutellum semicircular, of moderate size. Abdornen 
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about as long as thorax and scutellum together, as wide at 
base as widest part of thorax; oblongo-conica), moderately arched, 
composed of four obvious segments of about equal length, with 
apparently a hidden 5th 8egment in 0 (apart from the genitalia, 
which are concealed) and a definite 5th segment in ~. Legs of 
IDoderate size and rather slender. Wing8 transversely wrinkled; 
auxiliary vein ending at about middle of \ving; 1st, 2nd and 
3rd veins ending at about equal distances frolD each other, the 
latter a little before the wing-tip; ] st posterior cell open; 
anterior cross-vein at a little· before middle of dis cal cell, 
and much before tip of auxiliary vein; 5th vein running weakly 
to wing-nlargin; 2nd basal cell and anal cell subequal, both very 
short; 6th and 7th veins distinct, not reaching win g-nl argin. 
Alulm large, conspicuous, alar squamre comparatively small; 
thoracic squamre very much Jarger, wrinkled. 

The above is partly abbreviated from the very voluminous 
description by Brauer, and partly drawn from a 0 and ~ in the 
British Museum. 

Life-history. Bred frolH larvm from the alimentary canal of the 
Indian elephant. 

Range. India (0. elephantis): probably also Africa, as larvm 
of one or two species, the adults of ",hich are not known, but 
which are believed to belong to this genus, have been found in the 
African elephant (for references, se~ Ban, ' Genera InsectorUll1,' 
Fascic. 4·3, p. 9). 

306. Cobboldia elephantis, Oohbold. 

Cobboldia elephantis (adult), Brauer, Denkschl'. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 
lxiv, p. 266, pI., figs. 1-18 (1897). 

Ga.(]trophil'l.ts elepkantis (larva only), Cobbold, Journ. Linn. Soc. 
London, Zool. xv, p. 333 (1881); id., Trans. Linn. Soc. (2) ii, 
Zool. p. 246 (1882). 

Oobboldia elepkantis (larva only), Brauer, Wien. Ent. Zeit. vi, 
pp. 217-223, pI. iii, figs. 1-6 (1887). 

o ~ Head nearly as broad 8S thorax, prominent in front; 
frons and face receding gradually, both with nearly parallel sides, 
about half the width of the head; bright red-orange, bare except 
for a few fine hairs at sides of frons; at vertex barely above level 
of eyes; with SOlne \vhitish reflections on head generally; ocellar 
triangle small, black, placed on extreme vertex, with a little short 
black hair; ocelli dun orange, small and inconspicuous. Antennm 
wholly bright red-orange, 1st joint extremely short, annular, 
almost hidden by anterior margin of frons, 2nd approximately 
cup-sbaped but ,vith irrA#!,ular outline, 3rd oval'! about I! times as 
long as broad, with a rather short, black, basal arista, which is 
orange at the base. Fovem very deep, pale yellow. Month
opening and the shining proboscis black. There are some short 
black hairs on the lower part of the head. Occiput black, ",ith 
short black bristly hairs, a little orange behind vertex and on 
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lower part. In ~, the frons slightly wider than in the 0 
Thorax a little narrowed in front, shining black, finely punctate 
and with fine bristly hairs directed bacl{\\'ards; suture distinct; 
posterior corners of dorsuln \vell developed; scutellum of Inediunl 
size, rounded, covered ",·ith black pubescence; pleurre with long, 
fine, black hairs. Abdornen at base as broad as thorax, slightly 

Fig. 82.-Cobboldia elepkantis, Cobbold, profile of head. 

narro"Ting to the rounded tip; a little longer than thorax, wholly 
shining black, finely punctate, with silnilar pubescence to that of 
the thorax. Venter black, creamy-yellow round the genital region 
and at the t,ip. Legs black; pubescence short, black and incon
spicuous except on the femora, where it is of moderate length. 
Wings very dark brown, \\-Tinkled; auxiliary vein ending at about 

Fig. 83.-0obboldia elepkantis, Cobbold, left antenna: a, profile; h, front view. 

luiddle of costa; 1st, 2ud and Brd veins all considerably approxi
mated, ending at about eq nal distances from each other, the 3rd 
at a little before the wing-tip; anterior cross-vein much before 
tip of auxiliary vein, placed rather before middle of discal cell; 
1st posterior cell distinctly open; last section of 4th vein curved 
in\\'ards a lit.tle and \vith a sbarply rounded angle at the flexure; 
discal cell with outer side bisinuate, its anterior margin much 
shorter than hinder side of 1st posterior cell; 5th vein not 
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reaching ,ving-margin; 2nd basal and anal cells subequal; anal 
and axillary veins distinct, not reaching wing-margin. Alulre 
conspicuously milk-white, standing erect when the ,,'hlgS are 
folded. The conlparatively small alar squamre and the very large 
thoracic squamre are milk-,,·hite, '\"ith pale yellow margins and 8 

microscopic fringe. Halteres dull yello\vish, ",ith darker knobs. 
Length, 15 mill. 

Redescribed from a perfect 0 and ~ in the British Museum, 
presented by Dr. F. Brauer. They ,,'ere bred in the Zoological 
Gardens, near Vienna, frolll larvm passed by an elephant \vhich 
had recently arrived from Bangalore, South India. 

Genus HYPODERMA, Latr. 
Hypode1omaJ Latreille, Fam. Nat. Regone Anim., p. 507 (1824). 

Head generally broader than thorax; vertex rather flat; frons 
slightly but broadly prominent; cheeks very narrow, vesiculose; 
antennal £overe separated by a narro\v ridg~. A.ntennoo very 
short, reposing in grooves (fovere); 1st joint small, 2nd bo\vl
shaped, almost encircling the nearly globular 3rd joint; arista 
bare, generally thick, short, rarely long and thin. Mouth-opening 
small, proboscis membranous, straight, \"ithdrawn; palpi absent. 
Thorax nearly spherical. Abdo'nzen generally narro,ver than 
thorax; 5th segment in 0 triangular, cnrved ventralwards; last 
ventral segment before the g~nitalia bilobed, showing two fiat, 
broad shields; ovipositor in ~ 4-jointed, telescopic. Legs long 
and slender; tibire thin, slightly curved and a little tbicker about 
the luiddle; pulvilli very large. lVings: apical cross-vein present, 
more or less in a line with the posterior cross-vein, which latter is 
parallel with the hind border of the l\'ing. 

Range_ Europe, Asia, Africa, North Arllerica. 
Life-histo1"?I. The larvm £01'111 ,\\7arbles under the skin of the back 

in the horse, in oxen and deer, antelopes, goats and other animals. 
See also p. 385. 

307. Hypodel·ma croBsii, Patton. 

Hypoderma crossii, Patton, Ind. J ourn. Med. Res. x, p. 574, pIs. xxx, 
xxxi and text-figs. 1-4 (d' and ~ adults, wing, larvn, and per
forated goat-skin) (1922). 

o. Length 11-5-12 mm. General colour olive-green ,,,ith grey, 
brown and golden hairs. Head 4 mIn. ,vide; eyp,s large, some
\vhat approxinlated, inner margins converging towards yertex and 
diverging towards face; upper and middle facets larger than 
lower facets; ocellar plate elongated, shaped like an isosceles tri
angle with apex do~'nwards; frons covered with light brownish 
hairs; ptilinal suture well marked, forming a wide slit, its lower 
edges uniting and coalescing with the ridge \\' hich separates the 
antennal pits; cheeks dirty· grey, covered \vith light grey hairs; 
antennal pits widely separated, shining black, as is also the upper 
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surface of the epistonle, which fOJ'lns a large, heart-shaped plate, 
covered ",ith short grey hairs; 3rd segment of antennre shining 
black, large aud appearing globular (solnewhat shrivelled in the 
specimens); arista arising from the upper and outer surface, 
directed out\vards Rnd do\vJ1\vards, narrowing to a rather blunt 
apex, bare, it,s basal portion stout; proboscis not visible, and no 
traces of palpi; lo\ver part of face broad, elongated and thicldy 
covered \"ith light grey hairs. 1 horax a little longer than broad; 
ground-colour dark bro\vn \vith two sonle\vhat indistinct narrow 
black stripes, better Inarked in f)'ont of the suture, converging 
slightly in front and diverging a little towards the suture; behind 
the suture the stripes are broader and end about half \yay to the 
scutelJulll ; nlesopleura covered \vith long greyish-yellow hairs 
forming a conspicuous tuft; dorsal surface of thorax covered 
",·ith short dark brown hairs but \"ithout any black shining 
tuberosities as in the 0 of H. diana; scutellum prolninent, .bifid, 
its extremities fornling prolninent shining b1aek bosses, ,vith a 
tuft of bright oL'ange hairs bet,veen them. Abdomen: the true 
2nd segment. is blacl{, \vithout any hairs; first apparent, (true 3rd) 
segment ] -5 nlm. long, thickl.y covered with long golden hairs, 
prominent on upper surface and at sides; 2nd apparent (true 4th) 
segment about as long as the apparent 1st alld sparsely covered 
",ith hairs; 3rd apparent (true 5th) seglnent narro\\'er and clothed 
\vith similar hairs; 4th apparent (true 6th) segment smaller and 
hidden under apparent 3rd; external genital arlnatnre concealed. 
Legs IClng; feluora dark bro\vn, broad and covered ,vith light and 
dark bro\vn hairs, their apices light bro\vn; tibire, lnore slender, 
similar in colour nnd also provided \vit.h hairs, \vith two rather 
short black bristles at the sides of the inner snrface of the lower 
end, ,vhich is lighter brown in colour; tarsi light bro\vn, 1st seg
ment equal in length to the three succeeding segn1ents together, 
the t",o apical seglnents darl\er in colour; elaws black, long, 
curved and Inarkedly pointed; pulvilli well developed. Wings 
dark yello\v ,vith numerous ribs along the posterior border; 
venation shown in text-fig. 1 (Patton, Ope cit.); anterior cross-vein 
thickened, fOl'lning a darl{ spot with a short appendix on each side; 
4th longitudinal vein ,,~ith a very short, upw·ardly-dil'ected appendix 
just in front of the diseal cross-vein; a clear line runs out\vards 
frorn t.he outer appendix of the anterior cross-vein; there is a 
minute light spot on the costa just before its termination; 
halteres bro\vn; squamm well developed, large, greyish-yello\vo 

~. Length 12 mnl., including the partially extended ovipositor. 
General colour light olive-green \"ith bro\vn and golden hairs. 
Head: eyes "ridel.v separated; frons nearly t\\rice the width of 
the eye; inner and posterior margins of eyes IneetiIlg at a point 
about level "'ith the lower end of the ocellar plate, which is 
heart-shaped; ocelli amber-coloured; frontal stripe reddish
bro\vn, narrow, ,videning just above antennre; parafrontalia dark 
grey \vith yellow pubescence and brown hairs; ptilinal suture as 
in 0 ; 3lod segment of antennre larger than that of 0, black, 
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deeply set in a pit, disc-shaped; arista arising from upper and 
outer side; epistolne pale yellow with light hairs; cheeks and 
face covered \\7ith long sil1{y hairs. Thorax dark bro\\Tn with four 
very indistinct broad black stripes separated by lighter st.ripes, 
other\vise similar to that of the male; Inesopleura with a similar 
tuft of hairs; scutellunl less bifid than that of 0, its two 
extrenlit.ies not forming such prominent bosses; the tuft of 
orange hairs bet'Neen the ends is smaller. Abdo1nen ,,'ith ochra
ceous spots in middle of sides of first three npparent seglnents, 
giving the dorsal surface of the abdo'men a te~sellated appearanre ; 
4th apparent segment dark olive-green; all the seglnents covered 
with light and dark bro,"n hairs, better lllarl{ed at the sides; 
ovipositor stout, black, \\'ithout any appnrent segnlentation; legs 
light brown, much lighter than in 0; femora \vith basal two
thirds dark brown, apical third light brown; middle and hind 
femera \vith only the apical third dark; tibire light brown; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th tarsal seglnents ,vith a small dark spot at their 
apices. Wings silllilar to those of 0 except that there is no 
appendix to the anterior cross-vein and the 4th longitudinal vein; 
halteres and squam~ as in 0 . . 

The above descl'iption is taken from that of Major Patton, with 
some slight verbal alterations, and changes in the terlninology of 
t.he wings, made to bring it into conforlllity \vith the rest of this 
volume. .l\1ajor Patton gives figures of the dorsal and yentral 
surfaces of the nearly full-grown larva and adds notes on the 
early stages, suggesting t.he possibility of the hnago laying her 
eggs on the IOIlg hairs on the goats'sides and of the larvm entering 
thA skin directly, withou~ passing through the mouth and 
gullet. Captain Cross stated that he never found any eggs on 
the hairs of the legs of the p:oats. 

This species ,,7as previously referred to by Major Patton (Bull. 
Ent. Res. xii, p. 248, 1921) as possibly H. bovis, frolll the sl\ins of 
goats in the Punjab. In" Indian Insect Life," p. 653 (1909). 
the genus H~/poderma is said to be a suspected habitant of 
Western India, from the Punjab as far south as Gujerat: and 
warbles are a~so said to ha,oe been se~n in Bengal ('attle, but 
almost exclusively from the hills. See also remarks on \\"arbles in 
antelopes (ante, p. 386). 

Originally de~('ribed from three 0 0 a.nd one ~ bred from 
Iarvre obtained from \varbles in the skins of goats frOlll the 
Jhelulll District, Pnnjab. In this district a very high proportion 
of the goats have warbles. 'l'ypes and paratypes in Major Patton's 
collection. 

Genus GASTROPHILUS, Leach. 

Gastrophilus, Leach, Mem. Wern. Soc. Edin. ii, p. 568 (Gasterophilu8) 
(1817). 

Gast1'us, Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iv, p. 174 (1824). 
Entero'lllyza, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. ii, p. 20, nota (1857). 
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GENOTYPE, a"str1.lS equi, Clark; by designat.ion of Curtis. 
Head rather short, sometirnes distinctly narro,"el' than thorax, 

semiglobulur, "esiculose; cheeks puffed up, thinly haired; eyes 
rather slnaU, bare, wide apart in both sexes; frons generally \,Iith 
a median itnpt'essed line; three dist.inct ocelli; tLutennoo seated in 
8 single heart-shaped cavity, bisected by a Inedian ridge; fir~t two 
joints very small, 3rd oval, cOlnpressed, projecting beyond the 
cavity, arista dorsnI, bare; lllouth-opening small, rounded; pro
boscis very rudimentary; pal pi small, short, globular; a median 
impressed line extends from the antennal cavity to the mouth
opening. 'l'horax oval, short, gently curved; thoracal squanloo 
small, long-haired. Abdomen val'iously shaped, generally oval or 
subconical; in some species nlllch broader than thorax. Genitalia 
in 0 inconspicuous, in ~ sOlnetimes small, generall.v proll1inent, 
elongate, often conspicuously 80, eurved under the abdomen, 
differing in shape and size according to the 8pecies; apical part of 
ovipositor cylindrical, grooved on upper side. Legs llloderately 
long, comparatively slender; pulvilli large, cla\vs slendar. Wings 
,vith characteristic venation; 4th longitudinal vein nearly reaching 
border of \\ring, q nite straight; 1st posterior cell \videly open; 
discal cell as long as or hardly longer than anterior basal cell, iu 
some species open; anal cell short. 

Range. Europe, Asia, Africa and Alnerica. 
L~fe-histor!J. 'l'he larva lives in the stolnach of the horse or other 

EQUIDJE, passing out "'ith the dung when mature and pupating in 
the ground, under stones or in holes in t.he earth; the insects live 
SOIDe Inonths in the larval stage; the pupa takes the fornl of a 
contracted larva. The larva is pointed at the front end; the 1st 
(cephalic) segnlent·is provided with two large mouth-hooks; the 
3rd to the 12th seglnents possess rows of spines or bristles on 
the front borders. The perfect insects are sometimes found in 
num bers on bare mountain-tops, or in high to\vers or trees, but 
are usually uncotDtnon; they are usuully moderately or densely 
pUbescent, furry species and are, especially in the hot sun, very 
rapid on the ,ving. 

(J. tqui is easily known by the slnok.v band, sOlnetilnes in
distinct, across the middl~ of the ,vings, which in G. nasalis are 
quite clear. G. pecorurn Inay be distinguished by having the discal 
cell "'ide open, this cell being closed in the other two species. 

308. Gastrophilus eqni, Ola1·k. (PI. VI, fig. 14.) 
(Estrll~ equi, Clarlr, Tran~. Linn. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 226, pI. xxiii, 

figs. 7-9 (1797). 
lEgt1'US bovis, Linnreus, Faun. Suec. ii, p. 1730 (1761). 
(E8tru~ t'nte8tinalis~ De Geer, Ins. vi, p. 291, pI. xv, figs. 13-19 (1776). 
(E8trus hce1)lOl'rhoidalis, Gmelill (nee Linnreus), Syst. Nat. v, p. 2810 

(1788). 
(Estrus gastriclls, Schwab, Die CEstraciden, p. 31 (1840). 
? (Estrus anti/opes, Pallas, Itin. i, A pp. p. 475 (1779). 
CEst,·US bengalensis, !\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, part 3, p. 25 (1843). 
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o ~. Head as broad as thorax; frons Ineasured across nliddle 
of eyes, rather more than half width of head, distinctly narrowed 
on upper and \viuened on lo\ver part, pale yello\vish or yellowish .. 
\vhite, \vith t\\,O broad lighter or darker brownish-yello\v stripes 
generally filling Inost of the surface except IDore or less narrowly 
on the eye-margins, on a space round the ocellar spot, a very 
llarrov, median line ( sometilnes absent) and a seluieircular space 
above the antennal cavity; \vhole frons covered \vith fairly short, 
pale yel10wish pubescence, the upper half of the darker stripes 
often \vith dark bro\vn or nearly black ;pubescence. Ocellar spot 
rounded, black, \vith lnoderately long, pale pubescence; the ocelli 
distinct; cheeks and lower· part of head pale brownish-yellow, 
\vith shorter, pale yellowish pubescence. Antennre set in a deep, 
yellowish-w"bite cavity, which is divided into t\VO spaces by a 
narro\v lDedian ridge; 1st and 2nd antenna] joints more yellowish, 
,vit,h yellont bristly hairs, 3rd joint morA bro\Jrnish, arista COll

colorous, long. Occiput brownish-yellow; eyes bare, black; sides 
of head below eyes nearly as deep as vertical height of latter. 
Thorax: ground-colour brownish-yellow, centre of dorSUID always 
Inuch darker, varying froln bro\vn to nearly black; humeri 
yellowish, the \\'hole dorsurn covered \vith dense bro\vnish-yellow 
pubescence varying ill shade, often brown in centre of dorsum 
and pale yellow towards sides and over humeri, \vhere it is longer' 
and almost scale-like. Scutelluln concolorous with dorsum, \\7ith 
dense erect pubescence, of which that on the lllargin is dark 
brown and conspicuously erect. Sides of thorax concolorous, \vith 
long bushy, alnlost scale-like pubescence. Abdomen bro\vnish
yellow, generally w"ith small darker spots, of which thr{:'e are 
usually found at base of each segment except the 1st, thus 
forming three lllore or less obvious dOl-sal rows; whole dorsum 
\\7ith bright yellow, rather short, some\\1hat depressed. pubescence. 
Genitalia in 0 inconspicuous, concolorous; in ~ considerably 
elongate, cOllspicuous, darker brown, ,vith a few pale hairs. Legs 
uni£orully brownish-yellow with short yellow pubescence; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th tarsal joints much shorter than 1st and 5th. Wings 
grey, veins pale bro\\'nish or yello",ish; a pale smoky, indistinct 
band across middle of wing, and t",O 81Daller, roundish spots, one 
just beyond tip of 2nd longitudinal vein, the other over, or just 
before, tip of 3rd; hind margin sometimes just perceptibly 
darker. 

Length, 12-16 mlll. 

Described from oyer forty specilnens in the Pusu, collection, an 
felnales except three. Lahore, 29. x. 1909, 1. ii. 1909 (" horse, 
caught fron} SUl'ia infested area '~); Delhi, 26. vii. 1912; Ra,,-al
pindi, 19, 22 & 24. x. 1911; Batala, 1. ii. 1909; GUlodaspur, 
25. x. 1909; Shahabad, 2. xii. 1908; Purneah, 0, 10 & 12. ix. 
1908; 12. x. 1908; Shahjahanpore, 3. xii. 1908; Bhagalpur, 
10. iv. 1908. One specimen frOID Seistan, Persia, "from horse, 
uncommon," 3. x. ] 906. AIs.o occurs over the greater part of 
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Europe, North Africa, North America and at the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Life-history. Larva Il-segtnented, all except the last two seg
ments \vith fI, doubl~ row of horny bristles. The ~ iInago hovers 
almost pel'pendicularly in the air, and barely settles as she deposits 
an egg on one of the hairs of the host, to \vhich it adheres. Four 
to five hundred eggs ate kno\\'n to have been deposited on n single 
horse, generally inside the knee or on the fetlocks, but always 
only on those parts of the body that the horse can reach to lick. 
After four or five days on the hairs, the slightest application of 
heat and 1110isture is sufficient to cause the larva to emerge *. 
Wheu transferred by the animal's tongue to the mouth and thence 
to the stolnach, they affix themselves to the inner melnbrane 
by t\VO small hooks, and are believed to feed on the secretions 
caused by their presence. .A. hundred have been found in a 
single horse. 

ForJn bengalensis, Maequ(trt. 

I can perceive no difference between the Indian exalnples 
described above, and typical eqtti in the British Museum and from 
other sources, except that the colour is generally pu.ler yellow. 
Macquart,'s only t\VO specific characters (of benget len sis) , "3rd 
antennal joint bro\vn " and" abdolnen without dorsal spots," are 
not· reliable, the antennre being variable in colour, ,vhilst the 
irregular rows of brownish marks, often fOfJning bands, at the 
bases of all the middle seglnents, though nearly ahvays present and 
very distinct in specilnens \vith the pubescence somewhat ,vorll, 
are sometimes quite absent. Van del" Wulp also considered 
bengetlensis as a synonym of equi. This pale fori}} (bengalensis) is 
represented in the British Museum from widely separated 
localities: Bareilly, 1905 (Majo)· E. Jennings); India (Bombay 
Nat. Hist. Soc.); Chaman, Kojak Pass, Afghanistan, 28. vii. 1880, 
"at mess, 11 P.M." (Ool. Oh. Swinltoe); Mesopotan1ia; Cyprus; 
and several localit.ies in South Africa. 

309. Gastrophilus nasalis, L. 
(Estrus na,salis, Linnrens, Sy~t. Ed. Nat. x, p. 590 (1758). 
(Estrus veterinus, Clark, Trans. I.linn. Soc. Lond. iii, p.328 (1797). 
(Estrus salutiferu,s, Clark, Essay on I~ots, p. 33, pI. i, figs. 26, 27, 

33-46 (1815). , 
Gastru8 clarkii, Leach, Eprob. Ins. p. 2 (1817), and Mem. Wern. 

Soc. ii, p. 568 (1818). 
Gastrusju1nent01"um, l\Ieigen, Syst. Beschr. iv, p. 179 (1824). 
Gastrus salutaris, l\Ieigen, Ope cit. p. 176 (1824). 
lEst7"fIS duodenalis, Schwab, Die (Estraciden, pp. 35, 37 (1840). 
liasi1"u,8 nigritus, Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand. iii, p 981 (1844). 
Gastru8 811~iacetl8, Walb:er, List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iii, p. 687 (1849). 

* Even the moistened palm of the hand is, according to· Clark, sufficient to 
hatch them easily. 
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o ~. .Head as broad as thorax; in 0, frons, measured along 
middle line of eyes, slightly less than one-third width of head, 
distinctly broader above than below, brownish-orange, as are also 
the face and under side of head; all wholly covered ",·ith bright 
golden-yellow, lnoderately long and dense pubescence; ocellar 
spot blackish, with golden-yellow pubescence; first t\\'O joints of 
antennre yellowish, 31'd reddish-brown, as is also the anterior 
margin of the frons, overhanging the antennal cavity; occiput 
brownish-orange \vith concolorous pubescence; eyes dark chestnut
brown. III ~, frons distinctly less than half width of head, 
narrower above and broader below, bro\vnish-orange, as are also 
the face and lo\ver part of the head; eye-margins broadly, antE'nnal 
cavity and a s111all semicircular space above it, li\,id yello\\1ish
white, almost translucent. The whole head, including the 
bro\vnish-orange occiput, with sparse, short, yellowish hairs; 
ocellar spot brownish, rounded, \vith a fe\v short yellowish hairs, 
\vith a narrow black transverse stripe behind it on the vertex; in 
all else as in the o. Thorax in d' \vholly brownish-orange, 
covered with dense, long, bright orunge pubescence; scutellum 
silniJar, ]o,ver margin conspicuously bare. In 2, llloderately 
shin'1ng black; hUDleri, posterior calli and parts of pleurre darker 
bro\vn, all with dense yellowish-grey, almost. greenish-grey, 
pubescence; sonle blackish-brown stiff pubescence on each side af 
dorsum just behind suture and a fan-shaped bunch of long irey 
pubescence on eithp.r side behitld posterior calli. ~cutel1um dark 
brown, with brownish-grey pubescence and a quantity of very 
erect strong blackish-bro\vn pubescence on hind margin. Abdo~ 
men as broad as thorax, narrowed (especially ill ~) toward~ tip. 
In 0, first two segments b1ackish (possibly, though apparently 
not, discoloured), remainder llloderately dark shining ehestnut-' 
bro\vn; all cover~d "'lth rather dense, hright orange pubescence, 
\vhich is considerably paler on 1st and 2nd segments. ,7 enter 
concolorous, and with pubescence similar, but developed to a less 
degree. In ~, moderately shining, yery dark mahogany-brown, 
nearly black; sides of segments Jnore 01" less chestnut-bro\vn; 
basal segluent with moderately dense, rather long, pale yellowish
grey pubescenc~; relnaining segments with shorter, sparse, 
depressed, ,,'hitish pubescence; venter lllainly dark brown, with 
rather long yello,,7ish-grey pubescence; gp.nitalia shining reddish. 
bro",·n. Leg.~ in 0 browni_~h-orftIlge; femora blackish except at 
tips, "yith long bl'o\,'nish-orange pubescence, except on upper sides, 
'" here the pubescence is very short; l.ibire \\lith fine yello\\' hairs, 
shortest on inner side; claws and pulvilli yello",ish-orange, tips 
of forn1er black; anterior Inetatnr~i not so long as, hind metatarsi 
a little longer than, renlaining four joints together. In ~, coxre 
and trochanters reddish-brown to bro\vnish-orange, sometimes 
lllOl'e or le~s blnckieh in front, ~vith bristly black hairs intermixed 
with Inore numerous, yellowish-grey, longer hairs. Femora dark 
bro\\'n, excep~ rather narrowly bro,,7nish-orange at base and tip; 
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f?re pair ,vith sparse, moderately long, grey pubescence 011 inner 
slde, dense, shorter, grey pubescence on upper, and dense, short, 
black pubescence on outer, side; posterior femora \vith mainly 
y~llowish-grey or brownish-grey pubescence, longest on hinder 
sIde of middle pair. 'l'ibire and tarsi brownish-orange, former a 
little darker towards tips; pubescence mainly yellowish, some stiff 
blaek hairs on upper side of tarsi (and also in one specimen towards 
tips of hind tibim on inner side); metatarsi as long as remaining 
four joints together, 5th joint about as long as 2nd; fore tarsi 
relatively shorter. Wings pale grey, nearly colourless, veins 
brownish-yello\v; alar and thoracic squauloo whitish, with pale 
yellow borders, latter with a long fringe of \vhitish hairs. 

Lenvth, 1:.1-14 111m. 

Described from a single 0 from Austria, and three ~ ~ in the 
Indian Museum from Rawalpindi, 25. x. 1913, 15. x. 1911 and 
19. x. 1912. In the British Museum are examples from Kuala 
LUlnpur (Federated Malay States), 1910 (Dr. A. J. Stctnton), from 
England, Siberia, l\1.acedonia, NOTa Scotia, J alnaica and Cape 
Colony. It occurs in most of Europe, and in North America. 
The biology is discussed by Brauer, Mon. (Estr. p. 89. 

The conspicuous difference of appearance in the sexes is 
relnarkable, but the species is easily distinguished from G. equi by 
the black femora and clear ,yings. 

310. Gastrophilus pecorum, Fabr.* 

(Estru8 pecm'utn, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 230 (1794). 
GastropkUlts pecol'u,tn, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 891, (1862). 

Head. 0: frons almost flush with eyes on upper part and only 
slightly pro[uinent belo\v; at vertex barely one-fifth the linear 
dialneter of the head, with almost parallel sides for a short distance 
but slightly \videning at the extreme vertex; lo\yer part very 
rapidly widening to about half the width of the head at the level 
of the antennre; irregularly coloured, nlainly brown with 
yello,vish and grey parts, wholly covered with long and moderately 
dense, bright yellow pubescence; ocelli pale yello\vish-\\'hite, large, 
clos'e together but not cont.iguous, on extreme vertex; extreme 
anterior margin of frons yello\v; head extendiug below eyes for 
a distance equal to about hpight of eyes, yellowish, under side 
wholly covered ,vlth long and dense, very bright golden-yello,v 
pubescence, which extends as a thick fringe round the eye-margins 
and over an the dark grey occiput; antennre entirely orallge
yellow·, ""ith yellow pubescence, arista black; eyes quite bare. In 
~ ,frons at vertex much more than one-third width of hea~l, 
rapidly widening to much more than half width of head at level 
of antennre, the pubescence rlluch shorter and sparser and Dlore 

* For a number of synonyms, see Kertesz, Kat. PaHiarkt. Dipt. iii, p. 597 
(1907). 

2D 
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blaownisb than in 0; face and lower part of head more brownish 
than in 0, pubescence mnch shorter and less dense; antennm 
also more brownish. Thorax black; hUllleral space clearly defined, 
pale yellowish; \vhole surface, including sides, covered \\1ith long 
and dense, bright yellow pn bescence, which is slightly darker on 
the dorsulll and lllore bro\\'nish on the scutellulll; some nearly 
\vhitish pubescence between scutellum aud wing-base. In ~, 
pubescence much shorter, and greenish-grey in colour. .Abdomen 
honey-yello\v, with long and dense, pale yello\v or golden-yellow 
pubescence, extending unbroken over sides and venter, though 
through it the emarginatioDs of the segments are distinctly visible. 
In ~, abdomen wholly black; pubescenc~ very spars~, almost 
absent except for an obvious band of yellowish-",1hite hairs across 
111iddle of 2nd segment; venter in ~ black, with numerous small 
wart-like bumps. Legs in 0 pale bro\\~niBh-yello\lT, "'ith rather 
long and thick, bright yello\v pll bescence on under side of femora; 
tibim and tarsi 'W"ith very short, mainly black, stiff pubescence. 
In ~, femora black 01- blackish-bro\vn with yello\vish under sides; 
tips more or less narro\vly yellowish; rest of legs as in o. 
Wings dull grey, vaguely darker in middle for a distance from 
anterior margin, also about the tip (in one ~, wholly pale 
brownish-grey); alulre strongly developed; squamm dirty ,"'hite, 
with narro\v yello\vish margins and a little \voolly whitish fringe; 
halteres brownish-yellow. 

Length, 10-13 rrim. 
Redescribed from t\VO pairs in good condition in the British 

Museum. Not uncommon in Europe; first obtained in India by 
Col. Nurse, who bred examples at Deesa, xi. 1899, from pupm 
passed by a horse, the imagines fAluerging about fifteen days later 
(001. Nurse). Meerut, N.'V. India, 0 ~; bred from pupre dropped 
August 27th (the flies emerging Sept. 13th, 1901) by a Ohinese 
mule of unkno\vn origin, but used in Tientsin Transport Lines by 
the Chinese Expeditionary Force and shipped to India in July. 
Several other specimens from the same source were obtained but 
were destroyed in transit to London (from notes by the donor, 
Lt. G. A. Hat()lcs). The life-history is dealt with by Brauer, 
Mon. (Estr. pp. 78, 79 (1863). In fresh specimens the dense 
pubesc~nce is often fox-red, and the thoracic band of black pubes
cence is often indistinct, especially in the ~ 

Genus PORTSCHINSKIA, Semenov. 

Portschi'1lskia, Semenov, Rev. Rnsse Ent. ii, p.52 (1902) (nom. nov. 
for Microcephalus, Schnabl, prooocc.). 

MiC1'ocephalus, Schnabl, Deutsche Ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 49 (1877). 

GENOTYPE, Microcephalus loewii, Schnabl; the original species. 

Body robust, entirely without strong bristles. Head much 
narrower than thorax, smal!.; frons rather narrow in 0, broader 
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in ~, fiat, with linear (loewii) or diverging (przewalslcyi) sides; 
three ocelli. Eyes slnall, bare, facets of uniform size, \vith n very 
distinct shining Sll100th Inargin round lo\ver haJf. Antennre 
slunB; 1st joint hardly visible, 2nd bow I-shaped, broader above 
than belo\v, rather irregular; 3rd joint flatly biconvex, oval heart
shaped, irregularly sin nate in outline; nrista thickened basally, 
rather long, bare, placed on the sunken, lenticular flattened space 
on the outer side of the 3rd joint (loetuii), or on the inner side of 
the outer p:lrt of the 3rd joint (pl'zewalslcyi) *, Face triangular, 
fiat, not projecting beyond base of antennre; cheeks greatly 
developed, wrinkled, extending do\vn\yards to a distance fully 
eq ual to height of eyes, distinctly sunken in luiddle, projecting a 
little hindwards on 10\,'er part, Mouth-opening slnall, triangular; 
proboscis and palpi rlldinlental'Y. Thora.1J very thick, ,veJl curved, 
ahnost broader than long, Inuch narro,,,ecl in front; scutelluln of 
nledium size, semicircular. Abdomen shortly-ovate, as broad as 
thorax, thiek, well curved, 4-segmented (loewii) or 5-segmented 
(]n9zewalslcyi); genitalia concealed. Legs moderately long and 
strong, hind pair rather longer; all feillora thickened at base 
(loewii) or hind pair only (l)rze'toalslcyi); hind tibire narro\ved at 
base. TVings: 1st longitudinal vein ending fI, little beyond 
auxiliary vein; 2nd long, parallel to and rather approxilnate to 
3rd, ending a little before the apex of the latter (which in its turn 
ends appreciably before the wing-tip), very slightly curved. 
Anterior cross-vein opposite apex of auxiliary vein (p}'zewalslcyi) 
or distinctly beyond it (loewii), and at llliddle of discal cell; 1st 
poste19 ior cell closed on ,,,ing-border (loewii) or sho,rtly petiolate, 
its outp.r side nearly parallel with the hind margin of the \ving ; 
2nd basal and anal cells subeq ual, short; 5th vein reaching margin 
of wing; 6th becolning very weak in its 1ast section but attaining 
the \Villg-l11argin. All the veins distinct except the 6th. Alulre 
small, \vith rounded tips; alar squamre slnall, thoracic sq namm 
much Jarger, both pairs with a distinct margin, the latter pair dis
tinctly wrinkled. 

RCtn[le. Central and Southern Europe, Northern and Central 
Asia, Himalayas. 

Life-history unknown. 
'l'his genus \vas established by Schnabl for Micf·ocephctlus loewii, 

a ne\v species frOID the neigh bourhood of J enisseisk, 'Vest Siberia, 
and he not~d its affinity to Hypoderrna. Since the generic nama 
was preoccupied in Reptilia, Coleoptera and Diptera, the genus 
'~vas renalned by Setnenov. Brauer considers' the genus t to be 
related to Hypodermct, Cephalon1,yia and Gasttrophilus. Five species 
are known. 

* In P. przewalskyi the 3rd antenna} Joint is invaginated at the tip, the aristo. 
being placed on the inn&r side of the outer edge, at about its middle, 

t Sitzungsber . .Ak. Wiss. Wien, civ, p. 589 (1895). 
2-02 
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311. Portschinskia przewalskyi, Po/rise 

Microcephalus przewalskyi, Portschinsky, Horm Soc. Ent. Ross. 
xxi, p. 9, pl. i, fig. 7 (1887). 

o ~ Head much narrower than thorax; upper part of frons 
nearly linear; at point of nearest approach to the bare, chocolate
bro,vn eyes it is about one-seventh the width of the head, thence 
widening gradually do\vn,vards; £rQDS ,vholly dull black, with 
red-brown, rather fine and long pubescence towards sides; 
ocellar tubercle extending hindwRl'ds to extrelne vertex, but the 

Fig. 84.-Portschinsk'ia przewalskyi, Ports., 
front view of head. 

shining bro\vn ocelli are only 1l1oderateiy large, and placed ,yell 
for\vard. Face deeply \\1rinkled, black, receding gradually froID 
bllse of antennm; the deeply sunken cheeks, which are sharply 
demarcated in ahnost keel-like fashion from the face, rench 
do,vn \vards to a distance equal to Inore than the height of the 1 

eyes, and extend sonle\vhat broadly hind wards ; space in the 

Fig. 85.-Portsc"i?~skia przewalskyi, Ports., antennre: Q, profile, 
inner side: h, half profile. 

tnedian line just belo\v antennre shining black, bare;· t\VO con
spicuous though narrow and npproxilllSlte ridges run froln below 
the antennre nearly to the mOllt h-opelling, and are more or less 
reddish in colour ; hinder part of cheeks with darker, red-brown, 
rather long and almost shaggy hair; there is n small, slightly 
,vrinkled, shining bare spnee 'above the antennre. The Jatter dull 
orange; 1st joint "'ith a fe'w short black and yellowish bristles o~ 
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various lengths, 2nd \vith longer, red-bro\vn or yellowish bt'istles, 
3rd very broad and thick, about twice as high as long, deeply 
excavated at tip, and on side luargins in profile, the red-brown 
arista being set ill this apical cavity. Occiput black, \vith l'ed
brown pubescence. Thorax: ground-colour shining black, \vholly 
covered \vith long, dense pubescence, \vhich is pale yello\vish or 
bro\\'nish on the antel'ior third, the humeral region, the hind 
corners broadly, and rather Darro\vly on the hind Inargill; and 
\\'hich is black on the relnainder of the dorsum. Scutellar 
pubescence dense, pale yellowish, that of pleurm Inainly sitnilar 
on lnesopleura and sternopleura and dark brown on renlainder. 
Abdol1un entirely black. In 0, \vith dense pubescence, \vhich is 
yello\vish on 1st and 2nd seglllents and black on 3rd, \vith a 
yellowish bind Jnarginal fringe to latter; 4th,5th and 6th ,vholly 
covered \vith bright orange-red pubescence. In ~, pubescence 
black on the whole of 3rd segment, on base and hind margin of 
4th and on about middle of 5th, rest of the surface ,vith orange
red pubescence. Venter black; pubescence long and d eBse 
mainly black but yello\vish at sides of ~nd segment, and orange, 
red at apex of abdomen. Legs: coxre und femora black, ,vith 
long, dense, rather ragged hair on under side; fore feJflOra with 
such hair on hinder side also; tibim and tarsi dark bro\vn, 
\vith llloderately long red-brown pubescence; apices of tarsi 
black; pul villi and claws black. lVings pale yellowish-grey; 
whole surface wrinkled; venation in accordance \\7ith the generic 
oiagnosis; alar squamre 1110del'ately dark grey with a blackish fringe 
and'a conspicuous dark bro\\'n Inargin; thoracic, squRlnre paler 
grey, wt-inkled, with a similar margin but no fringe. 

Length, 18-21Inn1. 
Redescribed from two 0 0 and one ~ in the Indian l\1.useum 

collection £roln Andnrban, Gal'hwal District, W. Hilllalayas, 
11,000 ft., vi. 1914 ({}ol. Tytler); also froln one 0 in the British 
Museuul frotn Sikkim, vii. 1894 (Ool. Binghanl-). Originally 
described from a specimen taken "on the crAst of the Burchan 
Budda" [n mountain range in Koko N ur, N orth Tibet] "at an 
absolute elevation of 14,000 ft." 

This is the species referred to in Iny original description of 
O,-ior,·hinct inl.itato'r as the large Ecltinom1jia-lilre fly which milnics 
that Syrphid. On being sho\vn t.o Major Austen, it ,,'as imrne
diately recognIsed by him as the CEstrid Portschinslcia lJ'rzewalslcyi, 
Ports. The genet'al resemblance bet"'een the Orior1'hina, the 
<Estrid and several species of Bom.bus frequenting the Ifimalayas 
and adjacent regions, is very striking *. 

The generic and specific reference, and the above particulars 
are gleaned frOln notes lnade by l\iajor Austen some years ago 
in the British Museum collection. He also rem~rked its resem
blance to the species of Lycast1-is (then undescl'ibed) \,rhich I have 
had the pleasure of naJning after him (ltnte, p. 279). 

* See note under Oriorrhi1~a imitator, ante, p. 284. 
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Family PIPUNCULID~_ 

Genus PIPUNCULUS, Latr. (ante, p. 4). 

The follo\ving four ~pecies, described in 1903 froln Ceylon by 
Dr. K. Kertesz, \,'ere unfortunately orerlooked. I have had no 
opportunity of exanlining the types or other exaruples, and the 
descriptions are therefore translated from the original. Judging 
by the key at the beginning of Kertesz's paper *, it seems that 
P. beckeri has the stigma on the costa of the \ving coloured 
(" Fliigelrandmal gefarbt '~), and should therefore fall under 
section 1 of the table on p. 5 of the present volume ("stignia' 
present. ':); while the othp,r three species (cell e ivent1-is, 
singaltnsis and angus tip ennis ) have the stigma "uncoloured" 
(" .E'lugelrandmal ungefarbt "), which lllay mean that they should 
be placed under section 1 7 of the table (" stigma entirely absent "). 

Eipunculus beckeri, Keri. 

Pipunculus beckeri, !(erte8z, Ann. Mus. IIung. i, p. 466 (1903). 

o Head: vertical triangle shining black; fro11s grey-dusted; 
epistoille nearly parallel, very slightly narrowed below, with a 
silvery-\vhite shirnmer. 1st and 2nd antennal joints blackish
bro\vn, 2nd ,,·ith sonle microscopic bristly hail,s on upper side; 
3rd pale brown, pointed below at apex and silvery-\vhite; arjsta 
black, the thickened base bro,w~l. Occiput grey-d llsted. 'l'horax 
with dorsulD slight 1y shi.ning~ black, as is also the scutellulll; 
shoulders yello\vi~h-grey; pleurm grey; hind nlargin of dorslllu 
and hinder part of the metanotum, viewed froin behind, grey. 
Abdomen blacl{, feebly shining; all the segnlents grey through
out their length at the sides; 1st segment with grey anterior 
nlargin, 2nd segment with a grey dust ring; on the 3rd and 4th 
Eegnlents the grey dust extend frOll) the sides only a little over 

* And from the first three of the following descriptions: in the fourth 
(P. a'll91/,stipennis) nothing is said as to presence or absence of the stigma. 
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the dorsllln, \vhilst on the 5th segment it is more extended. On 
the anterior Inargins of the 3rd, 4th and 5th segments linear 
impressions, with a snlall callosity in the middle, are visibl~; on 
the 5th there are also two round depressions behind the linear 
impression. The hypopygiutn is composed of t\VO unequal pieces 
nSYlutnetricnlly placed together; it has neither cleft nor itnpression, 
occupies the whole breadth of the abdolnen, and has nearly the 
form of a hemisphere. Legs: coxru, and femora to extreme tips, 
black; tibim on basal fourt.h and extreme tip blackish-brown; 
femora and tibire grey-dusted; hind femora shining on inner sides; 
middle feillora on apical half of under side armed with small 
spines; tarsi yeUo\v, the last joints hro\vnish. Wings rather 
bro\vnish ; stigrna yellowish-bro\vn, about ~ shorter than the 4th 
costal seglnent; both together I! times as long as the 5th costal 
seglnent; antel"ior cross-vein placed rather before the tip of the 
auxiliary vein and in the first third of the discal cell. Halteres 
with steul \\rhitish, clubs brown, dark bro\vn at apex. 

Length, 3·6 Inm.; \vings 3·3 Inm. 
Two 0 d , Colombo, 28. ii. 1902. TY1Je in Hungarian Museum. 

Pipunculus mneiventris, Ke1·t. 

Pipu,nculus ceneiventris, Kertesz, Ann. l\Ius. Ilung. i, p. 468 (1903). 

o Head: vertical triangle small, shining black; frons black, 
with a white shilumer, except on a median longitudinal space; 
epistolne \vith parallel sides, black, \vith silvery-white shimmer; 
antennre blackish-bro\vn, 2nd and 3rd joints shitnmering white; 
upper side of 2nd joint ,vith only lnicroscopic bristly hairs; 3rd 
joint beneath \vith elongated tip; arista black, t,he thickened base 
of its 2nd joint elongate; back of head black, \vith grey dust. 
Thorax: dorsutll blaek, ftppearing dull fronl the microscopic grey 
dust; shoulders hrownish-yello\v; pleurre a little shining, \vith 
here and there some shimmering \vhite spots; scutellum shining 
black; tnetanotunl \vith whitish-grey dust. Abdomen metallic 
dark green, shining, \vith scattered, black, lnicroscopic pubescence. 
Hypopygiulll slnall, blackish, \vith sparse grey dust and an elongate 
cleft on the right side. Legs: coxre black, hind pa.ir shitnmering 
white on outer sides, the other pairs hidden by the rest of the 
legs; femora black to extreme tips, grey-dusted; hind pair shining 
on inner side, and furnished \vith small spines 011 apical half of 
under side; tibire, except at base and tip, b1ack, unifor111ly grey
dusted; tarsi yellow, last joint bro\vnish. Wings very faintly 
bro\vnish; costal stiglna absent; 3rd costal segment half as long 
as the 4th, both together shorter by half than the 5th; anterior 
cross-vein placed rather before tip of 2nd vein, and at nliddle 
of di~cal cell; ~rd vein sinuate at tip. Halteres greyish
ye11o\\' . 

Length, 3·5 ll11n.; wings 2·j mm. 
One 0, Colombo, 25. ii. 1902. Type in Hungarian l\fuseum. 
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Pipunculus singalensis, Ke'rt. 

Pipuncul1.ts singalensl:s, Kertesz, Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 469 (1903). 

o. Head: vertical triangle black, shining, shimmering silvery
white behind ocellar bump; frons black, bearing silvery-\vhite 
tomentum, which is absent on a Illedian bare stripe reaching fl'om 
base of antennre to about llliddle of frons, this stripe being 
pointed at its upper end; epistolne with parallel sides, shimluering 
silvery-\\'hite; antennre brown; 2nd joint Inicroscopically bristly 
haired, 3rd joiut yellow, \vith tip drawn out beneath; arista black, 
indistinctly t\vo-jointed, the 2nd joint spindle-shaped and 
thickened at base; occiput black, with white retlections. Tho'rax : 
dorsulll black, shining, \vithout \\,hitish dust; shoulders bro\vnish
yello\v; pleurm grey-dusted, the sternopleura and metapleura 
more especially shimmering silvery-white; scuttllnm shining 
llletallic green; metanotum shining silvery-\vhite. Abdomen 
shining metallic green; 1st segment, also the small hypopygium, 
with greyi~h-white dust, the hypopygium \vith a small oval opening 
on the right side. Legs: coxre and femora blackish-bl'o\vn to the 
extreme apex; middle and hind femora furnished on apical half 
of under side \\l'ith Inicroscopic spines; tibire on basal fourth and 
at the extreme tip, blackish-brown; tarsi yellow, with last joint 
very sligbt1y brownish. Wings narrow1 barely tinged \vith brown; 
stigma absent; 3rd costal segment half as long as 4th; both 
together half as long as 5th; anterior cross-vein placed opposite 
the middle of the 4th costal segment, and rather beyond 11liddle of 
discal cell; 3rd vein slightly sinuate at tip. Halteres yellow. 

~. Frons deep bIa,ek, Rhining, slightly wider than lower face, 
with sides parallel; both frons and lower face shimmering silvery
white; a silvery-white shimmering spot is also present behind 
the ocellar bump. Antennre paler and more yello\vish. Thoracic 
dorsum ,,·ith dust more greyish-bro"'n~ Abdominal seglnents 
greyish-dusted ton'ards sides; Jast segment with an impression on 
front and hind margins as well as at the sides. Hypopygium 
small, without any furro\v, although the Jast segment has in its 
middle a shallow furrow which extends nenrly to the full breadth 
of the segment. Ovipositor straight, as long as the hypopygium. 
In all else as in the o. 

Length, 2'5 mID.; wings 2'4 mm . 
.A. single pair, Colombo, 28. ii. 1902. Types in Hungarian 

Museum. 

Pipunculus angustipennis, Ke'rt. 

Pipunculus angustipenn£s, Kertesz, Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 470 (1908). 

o. Head: eyes narrowly separated by the extremely narrow 
frons, which is shimmering silvery-.\vhite on its lo\ver part and 
shining black ·on its upper part; lo\vel' face with parallel sides, 
shining black with silvery-white reflections; basal antenna] joints 
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blackish-brown; 2nd joint. \vith very short brist.ly hairs on upper 
side; 3rd joint brewnish-yello\v ~ with tip somewhat elongate, 
bo\ved in front *; ari~ta iudistinctly two-jointed, slightly thicltened 
at base; back of head grey-dusted. Thorax: dorsum black, dull, 
grey-brown t; pleurre grey-dusted; scutellum shining black; 
metanotulll and hind margin of thoracic dorsum \vith silvery-\\'hite 
reflections. Abdo111en oli ve- brO\Vll, only the 5th segnlent black; 
1st segment \vhite-dusted, the sides in certain light.s with silvery
\vhite reflections. Hypopygium rather large, without furrow. 
Legs yellow; fenlora, to extrelne tips, black; tibire with a median 
dark ring; last tarsal joint bro\vnish; femora and tibioo \vhitish
dusted; hind felnora shining on inner side. Wings rather 
bro\vnish, very narrow, especially at the base; ord costal seg
ment only one-fourth as long as the 4th; both together nearly 
as long as 5th; anterior cross-vein placed opposite middle of 
3rd r.ostal segrnent, in the first sixth of the discal cell. Halteres 
yello\v. 

Lenrlth, 2 Inln.; \vings 2·2 mm. 
One d, Colornbo, 28. ii. 1902. PlJpe in Hungarian J\{useunl. 

Family SYRPHID£. 

Genus PARAGUS, Latr. (ante, p. 30). 

The follo\ving species has to be added to the Indian Fauna. 

Paragus tibialis, Fln. ; 

Pipiza t-ibialis, Fallen, Dipt. Suec., Syrph. p.60 (1817). 
Pa1'agu8 tibialis, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 257 (1862); Verl'aIl, Brit. 

Flies, Syrph. p. 150 (1901). 
Paragus politus, Wiedem»Dll, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 89 (1828). 

o Head: face yellow, with a black middle line extending from 
bet\veen antenllre to upper mouth-edge, this line being rather 
widened about its lower part; face shining, produced near its 
lo\ver part to a distance equal to quite one-third the \vidth of the 
eye; pubescence \vhitish, and equal everywhere except on Iniddle 
line; jowls small, with ,vhitish pubescence, which is continued up 
the entire back of t.he head; vertex elongate, shining black, \vith 
inconspicuous blackish pubescence; eyes touching for only a slnall 
space, \vith short inconspicuous \vhitish pubescence, which has no 
tendency to run into stripes; basal antennal joints black, the 
rather long 3rd joint br\iwn \vith a tendency to become yellow 
beneath; this joint is three times as long as deep; arista quite 

* "Mit ziemlich langer, nach vorne gebeugter Spitze." 
t Literal translation. Kertesz seems to contradict himself here. 
t For a number of synonyms, see Kertesz, Oat. Dipt. vii, p. 7. 
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bare, brown, about as long as 3rd joint. ThoraA1 reneous-bla('k, 
shining, but slightly obscured by the coarse punctuation, and 
clothed with fairly abundant, tolerably long Rnd erect, pale yello\v 
pubescence, which is whiter and longer on the pleurre. Scutellum 
with 110 trace of paleness nt the tip. .A.bdomen shining blackish, 
rathp.r coarsely punctate until after the Iniddle; extrelue hind 
margins of segments ilnpullctate and brilliant; basal segment 
rather long, 2nd 10ng9r, 3rd and 4th still slightly louger, 5th much 
shorter but very obviouR. Legs bright orange; basal half of 
anterior, nnd ba-;al two-thirds of hind felnora, black; hinel tibire 
usually ,vith a dark ring or b10tch just after their middle; hind 
felnora slightly thiekened about the Dliddle; basal joint of hind 
tarsi rather swollen. Pubescence pale and inconspicuous, but 
a fair ci1iation on the posterior tibim. TVing8 pellucid; stigma 
bro,vn or brownish; ~q uarum and bnlteres yello\v. 

~ similar to 0, but rather 111 ore shining because the pubescence 
is a litt.le shorter. Face yellow at sides or Inore frequently only 
at the extreme sides, and or.casional1y nearly all obscure or black. 
Frons bluish-black, rather broad above but gradually narrowing 
to the face. Scutellum not in the least degree pale at tip. 

Length, about 5 mm. 
The above description is slightly abridged fronl that of Verrall, 

which was dra"rn up from European, probably mainly British, 
specimens of both sexes. Col. Yerbur.v has tahen the species at 
Peradeniya, Ceylon, 1. v. & 29. v. 1892, both ~ ~. A very 
COm1110n, very variable and widely distributed Palrenrctic species. 
Wiedenlann's politus was described £roln China. My indicu8 is 
probably synonymous with tibial~. 

Genus MELANOSTOMA, Sch. (ante, p. 46). 

I have no\v had an opportunity to see the type of M. pedium 
and that of M. cothonea., \vhich is a synonym of lJediurn, and can 
add the £ollo\,-ing notes. 

Melanostoma pedium, Walk. (ante, p. 52). 
Melanostoma orientale, var., Brunetti, Rec. Ind.l\Ius. xi, p. 208, pl. xiii, 

fig. 3 (1915). 

The type of pecliu1n, Walk. (n d'), is now quite valueless for 
purposes of compn.rison; but that of cothonea, Walk. (a ~), is 
in good condition, and l\1:ujor Austen, in revising the Bpitish 
Museulll collection of Syrphidre many years ap:o, noted that 
cothonea is the ~ of pedium. The form recorded by me from 
various parts or India as closely allied to, but almost certainly 
distinct froln, orientale, Wied., is undoubtedly identical with 
pediu1n, though only female sp~cimens \vere obtained. ....7tJ. pedium, 
then, yaries from norlnal orientale structurally in the shape of the 
face, in ,vhich it is intermediate, so far as the prominence of the 
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two burops goes, bet\veen ol'ientale and univittatum; in th~ former 
the two bumpa are quite cunspicuous, in t.he latter t he face in 
profile is reduceu to a single wide angle. jJl. l)edium vuries fr0111 
M. o)'ientale also as t'ollo\vs: by the fil'st pair of abdoillinal spots 
being rather larger, oval, and carried ,,'ell over the, sides of t}le 
2nd seglnent towards the base; by the hind femora being \vholly 
yello,,", and the Lind tibioo bearing only au illdistiuct Inedian dark 
ring, \vhit'h is frequently absent. 

As thel'e are altogether t\velve specirnens, all ~ ~, there can be 
no doubt as to the validity of this fortH. The spechn'ens are in 
the Indian l\luseum, from the Silllia and Dnrjiting Districts, the 
United Pl"ovinces, Bengal ar.d Baugalore; Mundali, Dehra Dun 
District, 'V Hilllalayns, 9000 ft.., 10-12. v. 1910; Ghumti, Dar
jiling District, 27. iii. 1910. The species is therefore \videly 
distributed in India and is not Ullcomlnon. Wallrer des('ribed 
both l)edium and cothonea from the" East Indies." 

Genus ASOIA, jJleig. (ante, p. 105). 

Ascia brachystoma, Wied. «(tnie, p. 106). 

Since the description and remarks 011 p. 106 \\'ere printed, 
I have seen in the Briti~h Museulll a ~ example from Sarawak, 
which is nRlned \\'ith some reservation as this species" but is 
referred to the genus j}jicrodo'Yl. The insect in questIon is probably 
a. j}/icrodon, and at the same tilne it agrees ,veIl \"ith Wiedelnann's 
description of .A. brachystorna. Nevertheless, I hesitq,te to accept 
the identification and to transfer the soecies to J.l1iC1~odon, since It 

• j 

is retained under Ascia by Kertesz (Cat. Dipt. vii), \l'ho may huye 
examined t.he original type, if the latter be still extant. .A.nd the 
resemblance of the British l\1useunl speriolen to A. brachystorna 
Dlay be merely BU perficial. 

Genus ERISTALIS, Latl·. (ante, p. 155). 

The follo\villg IUUY be added to the relnarks on the life-history 
of these insects :-A paper by J Fahringer has recently appeared 
(Zeitschr. \viss. Insektenbiol. xvii, pp. 113-124, 1922) on the 
parasites and eneillies of all the 1ife-stages of Eristalis tenax and 
certain other COlllluon European ERISTALIN£: the list of enen1ies 
includes 5 species of plants, among them the fungus Ernpusa 
'YnU8Ca3, and 70 species of aniuJals (Protozoa, Arachnids, lVlyriapods, 
insects of 5 Orders, fishes, an1phibians, reptiles, birds and 
mamnlals). 

The description of E. CU1"vllJes on p. 192 \vas taken frolll t.hat 
of Schiner, as the species "Tas then unh:no\\'n to IDe. I have since 
seen specimens from Ceylon, and from these the follo,ving 
redescription is drawn. 
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Eristalis curvipes, Sch. (ante, p. 192). 
E,"istalt"s curvtlJes, Schiner, Novara Reise, Dipt. p. 363 (1868). 

o ~. Head: eyes bearing close yello\vish-\vhite pubescence, 
with a very distinct, broad, longitudinal hand of dark bro\,'n 
pubescence in the Iniddle of either eye (as ill E. tenax); uni
colorous, contiguous for some distance in 0; vertical triangle with 
black hairs in ocellar region and yellowish hairs elsewhere; frons 
very pronlinent, shining black, with long black pubescence, its 
anterior margin orange; antenllOO mainly blacldsh, but 3rd joint 
s0111etirnes dull brownish-orange; nrista bro\vn, shortly plumose 
above and belo\v on about basal half; whole head from below 
antennre strongly produced diagonally do\vn\vards and fOrWal"ds, 
us an irregularly shaped, obtusely tipped cone; shining black, 
with an indistinct brownish-yellow stripe on either side, and wit.h 
rather long, shaggy, yellowish hair at base and extending for 
some distance along sides; bach: of head darh: grey with yello\l7ish 
pll bescence; lowet- occipital Dlargin narrowly sil very-white, with 
whitish hair on lower part of head. In ~, frons and face 
gradually widening froln above downwards, the yellow side stripes 
on the latter broa.der. ThfJrax blackish wit.h yellowish-grey 
pubescence, the ends of the suture faintly greyish; pleurre blackish, 
with nlore yellowish pubescence; scutellum brownish-orange with 
fine black pubescence on disc and a fringe of yellol\T hairs on 
Inargin. Abdomen: 1st segment pale grey \vit.h yeHo\v pubescence; 
relnainder black; 2nd seglnent with a pair of elongate, nenrly 
linear, bt'ownish-orange spots, transversely placed across middle of 
segment, a little narrowed at inner ends, which nearly Ineet, and 
broader at outer ends on side margins; 3rd segment \\·it.h similar 
but much narro\ver spots, \\1hich do not approach side margins; 
4th seglnent with a still smaller replica of silnilar spots; hind 
lnargins or 2nd, 3r<1 and 4t.h segments uarro,,'ly orange; pubes
cence mainly pale yeUo\v, but the black p arts gell~rally w·ith some 
proportion of black pubescence; 'last seglnent wholly black
haired. Venter black, more or less shining, generally yellow'ish in 
region of 2nd segment, \",'holly ,"7ith pale yellow or \vhitish pubes
cence. Legs \vith felnora only slightly thicl{ened; Ilind tibim in 
c3 conspicuously bent just beyond Iniddle; legs black, )inees very 

))arro\vly pale; 111iddle tibire pale on about basal half, especially in 
~; hind tibire at base and on a rather narro\v, ill-defined, median 

ring, pale orange 0.- bro,,·nish ; pubescence of legs mainly yello\vish, 
but there is a considerab1e proportion of black en the hind tibire, 
especially in 0 Wings pale yel1owish-~rey, darker and lnore 
brownish-yello\\' anteriorly; stigUIU small but distinct; halteres 
brownish-orange. 

Length, 10-13 111m. 

Redescribed from one 0 and several ~ ~ in the British Museunl 
£r0111 Ceylon: Nu\vara Eliya, 6-15. v. ]891; Hal(gala, 24. v.1891 
(all specimens talren by Ool. Ye1'bury). The examples are in 
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indifferent connition, but undoubtedly belong to this species. 
Three conspicuous characters cOlnbine to make this species easily 
recognisable: the b~·o\vn band of pllbescenc.e 011 t.he eyes, the 
extrelnely strongly produced, snout-like lo\ver part of the head 
and the strikingly bent hind tibim. This latter character is less 
noticeable in the ~, but the other t\VO characters are equally 
pronou need in both sexes. 

The follo\ving additional records of localities and other remarks 
have come to hand too late for inclusion in the Appendix in 
proper systemat.ic order. All the records relating to Ceylon in 
the follo\ving list are £r(l)ffi Inanuscript notes by Colonel Yerbury, 
or fl·Olll speciluens collected there by hilll and no\v in the British 
l\fuseuill . 

Paragus s~rratus, Fabr. (ante, p. 31). Add to localities: generally 
com.l~lon in Ceylon; recorded for the months i-iii, vii, viii, 
X-XlI. 

Paragus rufiventris, B'run. (ante, p. 34). Add to localities: 
Peradeniya, 29. v. 1892; I(andy, 29. VI. 1892. 

Paragus tibialis, Fallen (ante, p. 409). After" Peradeniya, etc.," 
add " by s\veeping, uncommon." 

Melanostoma univittatum, Wied. (ante, p. 50). Add: Ceylon; 
Pankulluln, 1. i. 1891 ; Mahintalli, 28. xii. 1890 ; Trincomalee, 
Hot \Vells, 4. ii. 1892; fairly common round Trincomalee. 

Syrphus serarius, Wied. (ante, p. 73). Add: Hakga~n, 4 .. v. 1891 ; 
lIuld3mulia, 9. vi. 1892; N uwara Eliya, 5. v. 1891, 11. vii. 
1892; Horton Plains, 20. v. 1891 (all Ceylon). 

Syrphus balteatus, De Gee1r (ante, p. 82). Add: generally distri
buted in Ceylon; ii, v, vi, vii, xi, xii. 

Syrphus cinctellus, Zelt., or a species neal' it (ante, p. 84). Add: 
fait-ly COlntnOn round Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon. 

Ischiodon scutellaris, Fabr. (ante, p. 97). Add: COlnn1on in various 
]o<:alities in Ceylon; "always taken in sweeping marshy 
places, nev~r seen on the wing" (Yel'bury). I have taken the 
species freely at times in India, nl\\rnys resting on fio\vers or 
leaves, and I cannot relnenlber ever having taken it flying, 
though the fact had not previously occurred to me as unusual. 

Sphmrophoria javana, Wied. (ante, p. 100). Add: lIaragalna, 
1. vi. 18~2; Perivipancheram, 21. i. 1892; Kanthalai, 31. i. 
1891 (all Ceylon). 

Baccha nubilipennis, .A.ust. (ante, p. 116). Add: " Not uncolnmon 
in Central Province, Ceylon, hovering in the shade" (Yer
bury). 

Baccha fallax, Aust. (ante, p. 117). Add: rare in Ceylon; Hay
cock Hill, 24. iv. 1892; Kalldy, 30. v. 1892. 
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Baccha sapphirina, Wiecl. (flnte, p. 122). Add: rare in Ceylon; 
occurs round Trincomalee. 

::Baccha triangulifera, Aust. (ante, p. ] 24). Add: Huldamulla, 
Ceylon, 10. vi. 1892. 

Baccha amphithoe, }Valk. (ante, p. 126). Add: uncomlllon in 
Cevlon. 

Rhingia binotata, Brun. (ante, p. 131). Sack describes a ~ from 
FOrlTIOSa ( .. ~rch. N aturg., Aht. A, 1921, p. 266). 

Graptomyza brevirostris, l'Vied. (ante, p. 138). Add: Henerat
goda, 7 ii.] 892; I(andy, 28. vi. 1892 (both Ceylon). 

Eristalis niger, lVied. (ante, p. 163). Add: Peradeniya, Ceylon, 
17 v. 189~. 

Eristalis simulatus, sp. n. «(tnte, p. 177). This species lURY 

possibly be synonyulous \vith cerealis, Fabr. 

Erlstalis obscuritarsis, de lWeij. (ante, p. 190). Add: Ceylon, 
various localities; iii, ix, x, xii. Sack records this species 
from Formosa. 

Eristalis multifarius, Walk. «(tnte, p. 194). Add: not uncommon 
in Ceylon; Peradeniya, 28. iv. 1891, 22 and 29. v.1892 ; 
AndnnkulIam, 30. xii. 1890 ; Anuradhapura, 30. xii. 1890. 

Megaspis crassus, Fabr. (ante, p. 197). Add: rare in Ceylon; 
Baddegarna, 2. v. 1892. 

Meg'aspis errans, Fabr. (ante, p. 199). To the list of synonyms 
add.: Eristalis plistoanax, Walker, List Dipt. Brit . .!\tIns. iii, 
p. 6:!8 (1849), teste Major Austen, in ]\{S. note. E. plis~oanax 
\vas described from the Philippines. To the localities add': 
very comn1on in various places in Ceylon. 

Megaspis zonatus, Fabr. (ante, p. 203). Add: only one example 
\vas seen in Ceylon by Colonel Yerbury. 

Helophilus curvigaster, },[acq., 1842 (ante, p. 206). This species 
proves to be synonymous \vith Me'rodon interveniens, 'Valk., 
1860 (ante, p. 212). Macquart's name has priorit)T. 

Xelophilus bengalensis, Wiecl. (ante, p.209). Add: Ceylon, very 
c?~mon; 'frincolualee, Kanthalai, and oth.er places, i and 
"Ill-X. 

Helophilus quadrivittatus, Wied. (ante, p. 210). Add: Kan
thalia, 12. viii. 1891; Peradeniya, 30. iv. 1891 (both Ceylon). 

Merodon intervenien~, }Valk. (ante, p. 212). This proves to be 
synonymous 'f\Tith Helophilus curvigaster, Macq., and the nalne 
ctllrvigaste'r is older than interveniens, as stated a few lines 
above. A further synonym is: Teuchome1·us orientalis (Bru
netti), Sack, Arch. Nattu"g. 1921, Abt. A, p. 266. Sack makes 
o)"ientalis, Brun., the type of his genus Teuchomerus. Possibly 
the African Eristal-is vilis, Wied., and E1"istalis c'1Ytssil)eB, 
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Fabr., are also synonyms. The species is undouhtedly a 
..Llle1"odon. To the localities add: rare in Ceylon; Trincoma
lee, Hot Wells, 6. ix. 1891. 

Genus KORINCHIA: since the renlarl{s on pages 224-6 ,vere 
printed, 1\100s. Herve-Bazin has described yet another species, 
K. aUl"a ta, sp. nov., from Java, in Bull. Soc. ent. France, 
no. 15, p.213, 1922. 

Xylota carbonaria, Brun. (ante, p. 2..J.0). Add: Kandy, 18. v. 
1892; Heneloat.goda, "I ii. 1892 ; Haycock Hill, 27 iv. 1892 
(all Ceylon). 

Syritta orientalis, Mrr.cq. (ante, p. 246). Add: Trincomalee; 
Henerat-goda; Perivip~llcheram, 9. iii. ] 892 (all Ceylon). 

Eumerus aurifrons, Wied. (ante, p. 252). Add: unCOlnl1l0n in 
Ceylon. 

Eumerus ("?) argentipes, Walle. A form which is either this 
species, or very close to it, is "rare in Ceylon" (Yerbury). 
1 have not been able to decide the status of this form, nnd 
have therefore omitted it froln the text of this volulne. The 
genus requires thorough revision on abundant and fresh 
luaterial. E. a rgentip es, 'Vallc, is recorded (Kertesz, Cat. 
Dipt. vii, p. 313, 1910) frolll Batchian, Amboina, and New 
Guinea. 

Microdon ruficaudus, Brun. (ante, p. 317) and M. auricinctu8, 
Brun. (ante, p. 318). The records of these species fl'om 
}'ormosll. \vere published by Sack, Arch. N aturg. ] 921, 
Abt. A, p. 266. 
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of the species occurs. 

abb1'eviata (Scteva), 87. 
tl bscissa (V errallia), 

nlentioned, 23. 
abscissus (P1punculus), 

Inentioned, 23. 
adligatus (S"yrphus), 

mentioned, 75. 
regrota (Asarcina), 64. 
fegrota (~ristalis), 64. 
(/!grota (Syrpll,us), 64. 
fegyptius (Eristalis), 186. 
fegyptius (Syrphus), 97. 
reneit'rons (Syrphus), 75. 
reneithorax (Eumerus), 

256. 
~neiventris (Pipunculus), 

407. 
~neus (Helophilus), 206. 
aenus (Helophilus) , 206. 
requalis (Syrphus), 90. 
requalis (Xylota), 90, 

243 •. 
tBsep1.es (En'stalu), 187. 
fesymnus (E1-istal'is), 200. 
resymnus (Megaspis), 

200. 
~tk'lesa (Xylota), 232. 
atfi11,is (Syrpklts), 87. 
a.9ilitas (Musca), 54. 
albibasis (Eristalis), 169. 
albiceps (Helophilus), 

mentioned, 209. 
albifasciatus (Merodon), 

218. 
albifrolls (Eumerus), 257. 
albimanus (Platychirus), 

48,54. 
albima1ues (Syrpkus), 54. 
albipes (Lycastris), 276, 

278. 

albostriata (SctBva), 72. 
albostriatus (Syrphus), 

72 . 
.Alloneura, 4. 
alpin'lts, var. of Eristalis 

tenax,173. 
alter'll,ans (S!/rpkus), 82. 
alternata (Musca), 82. 
altieola (Bomhus), men-

tioned, 284. 
ambigua (Scleva), 47. 
am biguum (Melano

stoma) 47, 55. 
am boinalis (Pi punculu8), 

mentioned, 8. 
amboine1lsis ( Syritta), 

245,246. 
ampkiC1·ates (E1"istalis) , 

1\J9. 
amphithoe (Baceha), 

126,414. 
analis (Erizona), 104. 
.AnQsimyia, 204. 
andrtemon (Er'tstalis) , 

~03. 
Andrena, mentioned, 

342. 
angusticincta (Rh ingia), 

133. . 
angustimarginalis (Eri .. 

staBs), 176. 
angustimarginata (Grap

tomyza), 141. 
angustipennis (I)ipun

cuI us), 408. 
annamites( Lasiopkthicus), 

67. 
annandalei (])idea), 58. 
annandalei (Dideoides), 

58. 

annandalei (Microdoll), 
316. 

annulata (Xylota), 234. 
annulifemur (Pipun

culus),17. 
3Dllulifera (Physo-

cephala),363. 
annulipes (Myopa), 377. 
annulosus (Conops), 352. 
ANTHOMYIID..£, men-

tioned, 3~5. 
anthracina (Psilota), 38. 
anticet1.ts (Eristalis), 181. 
a1lttidotus (Eristalis), . 

181. 
.Antilope, mentioned, 

386. 
antilopes «(Estrus), 397. 
antiquum (Chrysotoxum)t 

30J. 
ANTS, mentioned, 95, 

309, 34~, 37l. 
,APIlID..£ or APHIDES, 

mentioned, 31, 70, 99, 
113. 

Apkritis, 307. 
apicalis (Chilosia), 43. 
apicata ( Oeria), 337. 
apicellotata (Baccha) , 

122. 
apiformis (Microdon), 

814. 
Apis, mentioned, 807, 

315. 
appendiculatus (Pipun

culus),7. 
arbustorum (Eristalis), 

157,179. 
a1·bustorum (Musca), 173, 

179. 



Arctophila, 24, 227,289. 
arCItatu8 (8.lJrphlts), 299. 
argentifero. (Physo-

c~phalu.), 361. 
nrgentipes (Eumerus), 

415. 
argen t isegmen tata (Ver

rallia), 2~. 
a rgyrocephal·lts(Eristalis), 

201. 
nr~yrocephalus (Megn

spis), :!Ol. 
qrg.llroplts (Eft7ner'lts), 

:!51. 
armatus (Pipunculus), 

mentioned, 23. 
arvorunl (Eristalis), 165, 

181. 
arvorU1n (8.lIrpllltS), 181. 
A..sll.reino., 29, 63. 
Asarkina,63. 
.Ascia., 24. 30, 105. 
nseiiformis (Sphegina), 

110. 
asilica (Criorrhinn), 280, 

288. 
asiliclts (Syrphlts), 280. 
assaluensis (Xylota), 237. 
assimilis (Syrphus), 94. 
At e1n1Joeera, 144. 
at,'a (11fusca), 161. 
atra (Myopa), 382. 
nt-ra (Occemyia), 382. 
ntratus (Paragus), :13. 
ntricol"nis(Physocephala. ), 

363. 
aftctus (Gephalops). 21. 
aU1"u,lItiaca (Physo-

eephala), 353, 358. 
aurata (Korinebia), 415. 
aUl'ata ( Vollwella) , 200. 
auricinctus (Microdon), 

318,415. 
aurifrons (Eumerus), 

252,415. 
nuronitens (Xylota), 239. 
austeni (Lycustris), 279, 

284. 
Axona, 155, 222. 
Azpeytia, 155, 221. 

Racca. 113. 
Baccha, 24,29, 113. 
Bacchina. 113. 
Bacha, 113. 
baltenta (11ilesia), 272. 
balteata (l\fltsca), 82. 
balteatus (Syrphus), 82, 

413. 
bapbyrus (Ohrysotoxum), 

296. 
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barbatus (Eristalis), 172. 
basalis (Volucella), 150. 
basi felIloratus (Eristalis), 

175. . 
beckeri (Pipunculus), 406. 
bellus (l\ficrodon), 315. 
Bembex, mentioned, 342. 
bengalensis (Helophilus), 

209,414. 
bellga.lensis «(Estrus), 

397,399. 
bengalensis (Sphrero

phoria), Inentioned, 
100. 

bicincta (lJf1tSca), 294. 
bicinetum (Chryso-

toxllm), 294. 
bieolor (MuZio), 30. 
bicolor (Paragus), 35. 
bicolor (Physoeephala), 

357. 
bieolor (Sy,phu,s), 35 . 
bifaseia (Azpeytia), 22l. 
binotata (Rhingia), 131, 

414. 
bipunctata (Musca), 299. 
biroi (Pipunculns), 9, 12. 
bispinosa (Sphegina), 107. 
bistriata (Xy Iota), 238. 
bOlubiformis (Arcto-

phila),289. 
bombifcn'mis (Sy,.phus) , 

289. 
bomboirles (Eristalis), 163. 
Bomblls, mentioned, 25, 

105. 135, 145, 278, 
279, 281, 284, 341, 
405. 

b0111.bylans (Milesia), 261. 
bom bylans (Temno

st.om,\), 26l. 
bombylans (Vol ucelln) , 

135, 145. 
borealis (SericOluyia), 

292. 
bovis (Hypoderma), 396. 
bovis «(Est"'lts), 397. 
Brackymyia, 280. 
Braehyopa, mentioned, 

25. 
Bracbypnlpns, 228, 275. 
h,tackypterus (SyrpkftS), 

97. 
bracbystolna (Asein), 

106,411. 
brevirostris (Gl·apto-

myza), 138, 414. 
brel"is ( Ceria), 328. 
brevis (Pipunculus), 7. 
hucca.ta (Conops), 377. 
buccata (Myopa), 377. 
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crel'uleus~(Microdon), 313. 
CallieerH, 294, 303. 
Callip4ora, mentioned, 

224. 
calopus (0011;opS), 364. 
calopus (Pbysocephala), 

364,367. 
Gamerania, 144. 
Gampeneura, 39. 
campestris (Pipunculus), 

4. 
campestris (Eristalis) , 

173. 
campestris, var. himalay

f'nsis (Pipunculus), 11. 
calnpestris, var. of El'i-

stalis tenax, 174. 
Oa1npille'ltra, 39, 
Gamptoncura, 39. 
canabina (M1tsea), 82. 
cn.l·bonaria (Xylota), 

240,415. 
carbonarius (Microc1on), 

314. 
earinthiaclts (8yrpk1ts), 

72. 
OartoS.lJrphllls, 41. 
Oatabomba, 66, 78. 
Genogaster, 144. 
Oepkalemyia, 389. 
Oephalomyia, 385, 386: 

389. 
Gephalops, 3, 4, 21. 
Cepbenomyia, 385. 
Ceria, 24, 322. 
CERIIN&, 26, 27, 321, 

342. 
Geriuides, 322. 
ceylonicus, var. of 

Oonops claripennis, 
346. 

Chalarns, 1, 2, 3. 
chalcopyga (Axonn), 222. 
ckalcoP!lgus (Eristalis), 

222. 
chalybeus (Pipunculus), 

15. 
Gkeilosia, 41. 
Chilosia, 24, 25, 28, 41, 

46,230. 
Okrionyna,280. 
Chrysochlamys,lnen-

tioned, 230. 
Ohrysogaster, 28, 39. 
ClIRYSOGASTRIN.tE, 294. 
ckr:1JsoP:lJg'ltS (Eristalis), 

196,200. 
ohrysopygU!'i (Megaspis), 

196,200. 
OIlRYSOTOXIN&, 27, 294. 
Chrysotoxum, 24, 294. 

2E 
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Okymop}tila, 307. 
Cicadula, mentioned, 2. 
ciliatu,s (Plaiyclli'r'lls), 54. 
cincta (1tfyopa), 381. 
cinct.a (Rhingia), ]30. 
ci1lctella (Scteva), 84. 
cinctellus (Syrphus), 84, 

413. 
cine1'ea (Myopa), 373, 

374. 
cinereo-mneus (Pipun

cuIns), 12, 16. 
cinereum (Zodion), 373, 

374. 
citrintllU (Xantho

gramma), 95. 
citrofasciatuln (Xanlho

gramma), Inentioned, 
95. 

citronellu/)n ( Ohryso
toxum), 296. 

cla.ri pennis (Conops); 
345. 

claripennis, var. ceyloni-
cus (Oonops), 346. 

clarkii (Gastr'lts), 399. 
c1avipes (Merodon), 211. 
clavipes (8yr'Ph'lts), 211. 
c1unipes (M'ltsca), 106. 
clnnipes (Sphegina), 106. 
Oobboldia, 386, 391. 
OOCCIDM, lnentioned, 

113. 
cremiteriOl'U1n (Oh ry90-

gaster), 39. 
cognatus (Eristalis), 175. 
communis (E,~stalis), 186. 
compacta (Oeria), 329. 
complexa (Stylogaster), 

mentioned, 370. 
confrater (Sy.·phus), 92. 
Oonopte'US, 343. 
CONOPIDJE, 2, 26,340. 
CONOPINJE, 321, 340, 341, 

342,343. . 
Conops, 342, 343. 
conopsoirles (Ceria), 322, 

323, 330. 
CO'll,opsoides (Musca), 322. 
consitllilis (Syrphus), 

mentioned, 72. 
conh-actus (Microdon), 

310. 
conveniens (Microdon), 

311. 
eonvexum (Ohryso

toxum), 298. 
Ooprina, 244. 
cornutuB (Lycastris), 

mentioned, 279. 
0''1"011(8 (SCfeV()'), 85. 
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corol1re (Syrphus), 85. 
coromandelellsis (Syr

pkus),97. 
cotkollea (8.l/rph'us), 47, 

52,410. 
crn.bl'oniform is (Milesia.), 

luentioned, 26a. 
crallapes (Syrpkus) , 92, 

9-1. 
crassipes (Eristalis), men

tioned, 414. 
cras.~1ts (Dolickom,er'lts) , 

197. 
crassus (Erista1is), 1 {;7. 
craS3US (Megnspis), 197, 

414. 
C.·io .. rhina, 24, 26, 228, 

~78, 280, 405. 
crossii (Hypoderlna), 

385,394. 
crux (Ceria), 332. 
Oryptine'ltra, 39. 
Oryptone'ltra. 39. 
cupreiventris (Xylota), 

~33. 
cuprina. (Xylotn.), 24l. 
curvigaster (Helophilus), 

206,414. 
curvipes (Eristalis), 192, 

412. 
c'ltrvipes (Mm'odon,), 211. 
Cuterebra, 385. 
cyauea (Axona), 223. 
cyanea (Psilota), 38. 
cga'lJe1tS (8ylpk'lts), 54. 
c.l/atkiger (8,iJ1jJkus), 50. 
Cyno)'rhina, lllelltioued, 

281. 

Dalmannin, mentioned, 
341. 

datamff,S (FJristalis), 203. 
decora (Milesia), 274. 
decoratn (Coria). 326. 
decorata (VtJluce1la), 147. 
Deineckes, 280, 281. 
dentata (Criorrhina), 286. 
depila (Okit()sia), 41. 
Dermatobia, 385. 
diapkana (Didea), 63. 
Dic1ea, 24, 29, 56. 
Dideoides, 29, 57. 
diffusa (Physocephala), 

365. 
Dinl-eraspis, 307. 
dimidiata (Xylota), 232. 
ditnidiatipennis (Oeria), 

829. 
dioctrimformis (Plellro

cerinella), 368: 
discolor (Volucella), 149. 

dispar (Baccha), 115. 
distinct'lf,s (8.1/rpkus), 90. 
dives (Brachypalpu8), 

276. 
dives (Xanthogramtna), 

Inentioned, 95. 
DrXIO£ (illentioned), 67. 
c101eschalli (Callicera), 

304. 
do1escltalli (Helopkilus), 

207. 
Dolicko.qyna,204-. 
Dolickome1"ltS, 156, 199. 
DoliosY1"')Jkus, 156. . 
Dol.lfosyrph'lts, 156. 
c10rire (Mile~ja), Ulen-

tioned, 274. 
Doros, mentioned, 24, 

127. 
dorsalis (Myopa), 379. 
dr,l/llpkil'llS (Conops), 150. 
dubium (Melanostoma), 

48., 
duodechnnotn.ta, yare of 

GI'aptomyza longiroe
tris, 140. 

d'lWde nalis ( lEstr'lt8), 
399. 

EcbinoOlyia, mentioned, 
405. 

Eciton, mentioned, 342, 
371. 

e~geri (Microdon), 309. 
elegal1s (Baccka), 124. 
elephantis (Cobboldia), 

392. 
e1ephantis ( Gastropki1'lel), 

392. 
elleJl1"'iederi (Didea), 64. 
elongata (Bacchn), 11:l 
e1ol1gat'lts (S,1/rp}l'lts), 113. 
Elopkilus, 204. 
Endoiasitnyia, 135, 153. 
Enteromyza, 396. 
Epistropke, 69. 
equestris (Mel"odon), 

212. 
equi (Gastrophilus), 397. 
equi «(Estrut~)t 397. 
ericetorulll (Asarcina), 

63. 
ericetor'ltm (Syrpktes), 63. 
FA-iopkora, 280. 
Eriops, 1E6. 
Eriozona.. 30, 103. 
EnISTALINiE, 27, 154. 
Eristali11/ltS, 155, 159. 
Eristalis, 25, 26, 154, 

155. 159, 411. 
Erista1is, 41. 



BiMstalodes, 156, 159. 
Eristaloides, 165, Ifl9. 
eristaloides (Malluta), 

219. 
e.·istaloides (Sericomyia), 

292. 
Eristalomyia, 1 fi6, 159. 
errans (Eristalis), 199. 
errans (Megaspis), 199, 

414. 
cn'an-s (Sgrpluls), 199. 
erythrocephnlus 

( Conops), 347. 
erythropyg'ltS (Syrp/nes), 

97. 
eiunenioides (Ceria), 

337. 
EI('merO$, 231. 
P;ltm,crosyrphulJ, 204. 
Eumerus, 25, 26, 228, 

248. 
~um,erlts, 231. 
Eltrhimyia, ~04. 
Eltrkillamallota, 280, 
Eurhynomallota, 28U. 
E,ltri11lyia, 204. 
Eu ri 11, ()'fJl,y ia , 205. 
E'lI,ry7nyia, 205. 
e:ccislts, var. (Syrpk1ts), 

87. 
exigttus (Pipu1ICUlus), 3. 
extensllS (Pipunculus), 

13. 
eroterus (Eristalis), 203. 

Fai1'mairia, 377. 
rtUax (Bn.ccha), 117, 413. 
fasciata (Didea), 56, 
jasciata (Eristaiis), 186. 
fasciata, var. of Rhil1gia. 

Jaticincta, 133. 
jasciat'Us (Eristalis), men

tioned, 185. 
fasciatus (Priomerus), 

155. 
,fascipfnnis (Syrph1tS), 

64. 
fenestrata (Cerin), 3:-33. 
fera (llfttSCct), 150. 
ferrltgineus( CO'1lops),376, 

377. 
ferrugineus (Sicus), 377. 
ferruginoaa (Milesin), 

263,273. 
festiva (2~fU8ca), 299. 
festivunl (OhrysotoxU01), 

299. 
filicornis (Pipur.culus), 

12, 15, 
flavescens (Bombus), 

ulentioned, 2i9. 
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jlaviceps (Syrph'Us), 87. 
flavipes (Chilosia), 41. 
fln.vipes (Conops), 3~3. 
fla vi pes (~Iicrodon), 

317. 
fla.vipes (Occeulyiu.), 

383. 
jla,vipes (SYI'pklts), 41. 
flavocinctus (Pipun

culus),8. 
jlavo./asciatlts (E1'istalis) , 

2U3. 
jlavohirta (Lycastris), 

278. 
fiavonotata (Grapto

myza),137. 
fla vop'z('}lctata (Baccha), 

126. 
Formica, mentioned, 

309. 
fruhstorferi (Cerin), 

825. 
fuciformis (l\fallota), 

219. 
fu,ciformis ( ~)f1pk1('S), 

219. 
fulvescens (Ceria), 325. 
fulvifacies (Sy.'phus), 

89. 
fulvipes (Eristalis). 181. 
fnlvopllbescens (Micro

don),313. 
furcntus (Piplluculus), 

mentioned, 8. 
fuscipes (Pipunculus), 

lneoliolled, 2. 
fuscomarginatulU (Chry

sotoxum),300. 
jlls()otibiaJis (Sy'rpnus), 

97. 
fusell,s (Conops), 173. 

gastric'us «(Estr'lts), 397. 
Gastrophilus, 385, 386, 

396. 
Gastrus, 396.: 
gigas (~1:ilesia), 2;1. 
glust5ata (Xiphophero-

'In,lJia). 278, 279. 
Gonirltynehus, 877. 
gracilis (Rhinobaccha), 

127,128. 
Gl'aptomyza, 24-, 134, 

135. 
gratiosa. (Bnccha), men· 

tion.ed, ] 27. 
griseocinctus (Syrphus), 

77. 
griseuln (Zodion), 375. 
grossa (Chilusia), 46. 
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hremorl'hoidalis (BOIU
bus), nlentioned, 105. 

}ue'J1wrrlwidalis «ESt1"t(,S), 
39i. 

hal ict i {ormis (I!iltmcrus ), 
25i. 

halictoic1es (Emnerus), 
~58. 

Halictus, mentioned, 26, 
31,342. 

Haustellia, 377. 
Heliopkil1tS, 231, 280. 
HelophilllS, 154, 155, 

204. 
hepaticolol' (Pi pll nculus), 

mentioned, 18, 20. 
heringi (Pipizella), men-

tioned, 37. 
Heringia, 36. 
He1'yngia, 36. 
himalaYHua (Myiolepta), 

229. 
himalayensis (Ceria), 

330. 
himalnycusiR (El'iozona), 

105. 
himalayensis (Eristalis), 

168. 
ki'Jnala,ycnsis (MUesia), 

272. 
hilllalu.ye1l8is (Serico-

III yin), 292. 
bimalayensis, val". of Pi

punculus canlpestris, 
11. 

h imalayensis, val'. of 
Platychirus manicatus, 
53. 

birticincta. (Chilosia), 
45. 

ltolosericeus (Pipu1lCttlus), 
3. 

k01·torum (Eristalis) , 
173. 

Hylreus, mentioned, 342, 
373. 

kyperborca (Scawa), 47. 
Hypoderma, 385, 386, 

394. 

ill1tcida tS!lriUo,), 24:6. 
I'Jnatis'ma, ~18. 
imbeUe (AIusca), !!99. 
imitator (Oriorrhina), 

283,4U5. 
ina'Jnamcs ( E'J'istalis), 

203. 
incisuralis (Syrphus), 

63. 
indiana (Endoiasimyia), 

153. 
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indiana. (Spbrerophoria), 
102. 

indian~ts (E1tmero
I;yrpltu~), 209. 

indica (Chrysogaster), 
40. 

indica (OJ-thoneura), 
40. 

~nd'ica (Pipizella), 33. 
illd'ica (Xylota), 245. 
ind'icum. (Ok,,!!soto:tu'Jn), 

296. 
ind1'crtS (Eu1(I,er'ps), 245. 
indicus (Paragus), 33, 

410. 
injirmus (Syrpnus), 64. 
inllata (V'olucell8,), mAn

tioned, 145. 
i1~fiescatum ( Ohryso

tox~tm), 299. 
insignis (Helophilus), 

207. 
intermedius (Conops), 

353. 
interrupta (Criorrhina), 

287. 
interveniens (Merodon), 

212,414. 
intestinalis «(Estr'lts), 

397. 
intricarioides (Eristalis), 

17l. 
intricarius (Eristalis), 

Inentioned .. 172. 
Iscbiodon, 29, 95, 97. 
Ischyrosyrphus, 30, 65, 

67. 

Janthinosoma, lllen
tioned, 385. 

javana (Ceria), 339. 
javana (Sphrerophoria), 

95, 100, 413. 
iavan1tS (Syrphtts), .100. 
jeddona (Volucella), nlen

tioned, 151. 
iumentor'lem (Gastrus), 

399. 

kempi (Dideoides), 59. 
klossi (Korinchia), 224, 

226. 
Korinchia, 154, 224, 415. 

lace'J"US (Pa1'agus), 35. 
lretlls (Eristalis), 165. 
Lagenosyrphus, men-

tioned, 65. 
]apidsl'ius (Bombus), 

mentioned, 145, 342. 
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lappona (M1.tSca), 2Dl. 
lapponu. (Sericomyia), 

29l. 
L~iopldhic1ts, G6. 
Lasioptkic'll,s, 66 .. 
LasiopticlIs, ~G, 29, 66. 
Lath.yrophthalmus, 156, 

159. 
laticinclu. (RbJugia), 

132, 
laticincta, var. fasoiata 

(Rhingia), 138. 
latifasciatus (Syrphus), 

87. 
latin18culatus (Lasio-

ptiCllS), 68. 
latus (Eristalis), 192. 
Lejops, 204. 
Ll'iotn, 41. 
Leptomyia, 228. 
lib.l/c1.ts «(Estrus), 389. 
limpidipennis (Pipun-

cull1s), 20, 21. 
linea1'is (Volt/cella), 147, 
li'lleol(B (Musca), 179. 
Liogaster, 40. 
lividiventris (Volucella), 

152. 
lawii (Microcephalus), 

402,403. 
loowii (Portschinskia), 

403. 
Lonchopalp1es, 377. 
longico'r'ltis ( 8grpk1es), 

97. . 
longirostris (Grapto

myza),140. 
longirostris, var. d no

decimnotata (Grapto
myza), 140. 

lucoruln (Lellcozona" 
mentiuned, 69, 104. 

luniger (Syrphus), 68, 
86. 

lU1"ulat'lts (Sy1'jJAus), l)7. 
luteinervis (Syritta), 

245. 
luteipes (Pipuncu]us), 

18. . 
l1tteola (Jl'lesca), 228. 
luteola (Myioleptn), 

228. 
lutesce'l"s (Senogaste1') , 

246. 
luteus (Pnragus), 35. 
Lycastris, 24, 134, 228, 

276,405. 

macquartii (EristaUs), 
199. 

Inaorooer1l8 (Eumerus), 
mentioned, 251.. 

l1zacropoda (Spkegilla), 
Ill, 112. 

Jl18Cr9podll. (Sphegino-
baccha), 111, 112. 

macularis (l\iilesia), 266. 
Jnaculata (Bacoha), 119. 
maculata. (Cephalomyia), 

389. 
maculatftS «(ESt1'US), 

389. 
maculipennis (Eristalis), 

167. 
nlaculipleura (Syrphus)" 

91, 95. 
major (PipUllculus), 10. 
Mallota, 155. 218. 
manicatus (Platychirus), 

53. 
manicatus (Syrph1.ts), 53. 
manicatus, var. hinlulay

ensis (Platycbirus), 53. 
megacephaltts (Syrpkus), 

187,197. 
Megaspis, 154, 194,196. 
lrlelanosorlla, 382. 
M elanostomo, 26, 28, 29, 

46. 
Melithreptus,99. 
Melitropkus, 99. 
mellifica (Apis), men-

tioned, 315. 
me/tina (Musca), 46; 
ulellinum (Melano-

stoma),46, 51. 
menthastri (Sphrero-

phor.ia), mentioned, 
100. 

Merodon, 25, 154, 155, 
211. 

M esembri"es, 204. 
M esophila, 307. 
llletallicus (Microdon), 

312. 
Micraptoma, 231. 
Microcephalus, 402. 
Microce1'a, 4. 
Microdon, 23, 24, 25, 26, 

307. 
MICRODONTINiE, 26, 307. 
Microrhincus, 261, 280. 
Milesia, 227, 263. 
MILESIINiE, 27, 226. 
mirabilis (Pipunculus), 

19. 
Mixogaster, 24, 307. 
Mongomioides, men-

tioned, 67. 
monochmtus (8yrpn'le8), 

47. 



montallus (Bon~bu8), 
m€U1tioned, 284. • 

'montanum (Zodion),375. 
lllouticula (Korinchia), 

lllentioned, 226.·. 
Mu,lio, 30, 31, 36, 294. 
1l1111tifarlus (Eristalis), 

194,414. 
luunda. (Physocephala), 

353, :~56, 361. 
m'u,lldus (8yrphlts), 92,9-1. 
llusCID.tE, Inentioned, 26, 

342, 367, 378. 
mussitans (Arct.ophila), 

Dlentioned, 291. 
mutabilis (~licrodon), 

307,308. 
mlttabitis (llfusca), 307. 
?{ YCETOl'llILIDJE, lnen-

tioned, 67. 
Myiolepta, 27,227,228. 
.ilfyoleptCl, ~28. 
~Iyopa. 34~t 368,377. 
.1lJ yopelllt, ;{77 , 
~fyopilla, 377. 
MYOPINJE, 2o, 340, 341, 

342,367. 

nusalis (Ga~tropbilus), 
399. 

nasalis «(EJStnts), 399. 
nasalis ovinus (fE:;t'l'IlS), 

:i8;. 
nasutfts (Syrphus), 97. 
'1latatensis (Syrphus). 97. 
neetarea (Musca), 82. 
nectarin1tS (Syrpk'lts), 82. 
Neoascia, 105. 
nepalensis (Eumerus), 

~53. 
nepalensis (E1.tmerus) , 

251. 
nicobarensis (Eumerus), 

251. 
niger (EristalifO),163,414. 
nigricost.a (Baccha), 118. 
nigrilllanus (Temno. 

stoma), 262. 
nigripes, var. of Grap

tomyza ventralis, 14:1. 
nigritu8 ( Gastr1.ts), 399. 
lligrivelltl"is (Conops), 

346. 
nigriventris (Myopa), 

380. 
nigrorenea (Chilosia), 45. 
nigroamescens (Xylota), 

wen tioned, 240. 
nigrofasciatu. (Physo-

cephala), 359. 
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nigronit,ens (Pi punculus), 
17. 

nitens (Pipunculus), 21. 
noctiluca (Pipiza), men

tioned,37. 
'1~OVte-g1.tinete (JJfeU-

tltreptlts), 97. 
'Jl1tbeclttosa (Volucella), 

147. 
nubeculosus (Oonops), 

350. 
nubilipennis (Baccha), 

116,413. 
nursei (Physocephala), 

360. 
nursei (Xylota), 240. 

obliqUllB (Eristalis), 164. 
obscllra (Ceria), 338. 
obSCltrata (Eristalis), 163. 
obscuritarsis (Eristalis), 

188, 190, 414 . 
obscttr'lls (Pipuncul'lts), 3. 
oceanica (Syritta), 244 . 
Occenlyia, 368, 382. 
Ocypt8mus, mentioned, 

113, 127. 
Odynerus, mentioned, 

342. 
<ESTRIDlE, 26, 383. 
<Estrus, 385, 386, 387. 
Olbiosyrphus, 1ll~11-

tioned, 67. 
Omegas!lrphf/'s, 307. 
OncDmyia,382. . 
opalina (Volucella), 146. 
opimius (Syrphus), 88. 
orientale (MeJanostoma), 

48, 410. 
orientalis (Bombus), 

mentioned, 284. 
orientalis (Eristalis), 170. 
orientalis (Mallota), 219. 
oMen,talis (Polydonto-

m!lia), 212. 
oriEllntalis (Stylogaster), 

372. 
orientalis (Syritta), 246, 

415. 
orie1l;talis (Syrphu,s), 48. 
orielltalis (Teuchomerus), 

414. 
orienta lis, yare of Eristalis 

quinquelineatus, 183. 
orntlta (Milesia), men-

tioned,263. 
ornata (Xylota), 236. 
ornatifrons (Oeria), 381. 
ornatum (Xantho-

gramma), mentioned, 
95. 
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ornatus (DOllOpS), 350. 
01'natttS (Merodon)~ 236. 
ornat~ts (Syrph1.ts), 94. 
Ornidia, 144. 
Ol'sua (Syrphus), 80. 
Ortboneura, 27, 28, 40. 
ORTIIOPTERA, luentioned, 

341. 
Osmin, mentioned, 342: 
ovata (Dideoides), 57, 

60. 
o vi"us «(Estrus), 387. 
ovis «Estru~, 387. 
oxyacanthae ,Criorrhina), 

281. 

pactyas (Oonops), 349. 
pallidus (Merodon), 217. 
pallineuris (Eristalis), 

160. 
Palpada, 155. 
Paragus, 26, 28, 30,227, 

409. 
paralleli (Musca), 179. 
Paramixogastel", 307, 

319. 
P.arhelophilus, 205. 
pa1'ia (E'Jistalo'Jn!Jia ), 

183. 
patricia (Oeria), 835. 
pecorum (Gastrophilus), 

40l. 
'Pecorum «(Estrus), 401. 
pedicellata (Baccha), 

mentioned, 127. 
pedisseq1tUa (Musca), 94. 
pedium (Melanostoma), 

47, 52,410. 
'Pedius (Syrphus), 47,52. 
pell'llcens (Mtl-Sca), 145, 

150. 
pellucens (Volucella), 

145, 150, 151. 
pendula (Musca), 205. 
pendulus (Helophilus), 

25,205. 
penicillata (XyJota), 242. 
perpensus (Eumerus), 

260. 
perplexus (Eumerus), 

261. 
pfeiff61-i (Syrpklts), 97. 
Pkala'1lgus, 36. 
Pkorosia, 877. 
Physocephala, 342, 343, 

845,355. 
Phytomyia, mentioned, 

196. 
picta (EristalO'myia), 187. 
picta (Myopa), 379. 
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Pictinia, 377. 
pictipes' ( Tigridiamyia), 

212. 
piUpes (Caftosy'rpJl1ts), 

4i3. 
pilipes (Ohilosia), 43. 
pilipes (Hell>philus), 

mentiolled, 210. 
pipiens (M'lt.sca), 244, 

245. 
pipiens (Syritta), 244, 

245. 
Pipiza, mentioned, 26, 

::J6,87. 
Pi pizella, 28, 36. 
Pn'uNCULID&, 1, 26, 406. 
PiPUllculus, 1,2,3,4,406. 
Planes, 244. 
planifacies (Melano-

stoma), 50. ' 
ptanijacies (By'rph'lts), 50. 
Platychei1'us, 52. 
Platychirus, :!4, 27, 28, 

2U,52. 
PLATYPEZID&, mentioned, 

2. 
Plesia, 46. 
Pleuroct'rinella, 341, :.167, 

36b. 
plumbella (Verrallia), 22. 
pluwbieinct,a (Baccha), 

12l. 
plumbiventris (Chilosia), 

44. 
podagric&' (Aseia), 105. 
podagric'lts (Syrphus) , 

105. 
polistoides (Oel'ia), 335. 
polittts (Para.9'lts), 409. 
polyohromatus(Eristalis ), 

180. 
Polydonta, 214. 
Polyc1ontomyia, 212, 214. 
Pompilus, mentio~ed, 

342. 
porci1ta (Musca), 173. 
.Portschin~kia, ~8tl, 402. 
Priomerus, 154, 155. 
Protkeckus. 4. 
proxi'l114 (Xylota), 245. 
przewalskyi (Micro-

cephalus), 404, 
przewalskyi (Portschin-

skia), 285, 403, 404. 
Psilota, 28, 38. 
Psylogaster, 46, 69. 
Pterallastes, 2] 4. 
Pterocera, 144. 
Ptychoproctus, 369. 
putckellus (Platyckirus) , 

54. 
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puleherrimus (Eulnerus), 
255. 

pull'kriceps (Helopltiltts), 
186. 

pulehrifrons (Baccha), 
117, 122. 

pulverulentu! (Eumel'us), 
258. 

punctifer (Erislalis), 186. 
Purpurella, 377. 
putescens (Syrpkus), 150, 
pyrastri (La.siopticus), 25, 

66. . 
PY1'astri (Syrph'l~)~ 25, 

66. 
pyropygus (Bombu!), 

mentioned, 284. 

q'ltaarata (Pkgsocephalaj, 
364. 

quadrifasciatum (Ohryso
toxum), 300. 

q uadrifasciatus (COllOpS), 
mentioned, 34~. 

quadritineat'lts (Syrph'lts), 
181. 

quadristriatus (Eristalia), 
Inentioned, 176. 

quadl'istl'igatus(Hylreus ), 
mentioned, 373. 

qttadrivittata (FJristalis) , 
210. 

quadrivittatus (Helo
ph-ilus), 210, 414. 

quartarius (Pipunculus), 
19. 

quinquelineatus (Eri-
stalis), 183, 187-8. 

quinquelineat-us (Eri-
stalis). mentioned, 180. 

quinquelineatus ( Byr-
ph'l(3), 183. 

quinquelineatus, yare 
orientalis (Eristalis), 
18S. 

quinquestriatus (Eri-
stalis), 187, 189, 191. 

quinquestriatus( Syrphus) , 
]87. 

quinquevitta tus (E1'i
staUs), 187. 

quinquevittatu8 (Syr
phns),81. 

relnotus (Syrphus), 78. 
Rhingia, 24, 25, 30,129, 

227. 
Rhinobaccba, 30,127. 
RAyngia, 129. 

ribesii (Musca), 69. 
rihesii (Sc{pva), ,. 6. 
ribesli (Syrpb us). t&len-

tioned, 25, 90. 
ridells (Eristalis), 162. 
robinsoni (Korinchia). 

mentioned, 2~6. 
robust.a (Baccha), 120, 
rostrata (Conops), 129. 
rostrata (Rhingia), 129. 
1'ost1'atus (Byrphus), 63. 
rufn. (Korinchia), 22-!. 
rufescens(Physocephala), 

360. 
rujica'ltda (Eriozolla), 

104. 
ruficauda (V oluctllla), 

152. 
ruficaudus (Microdon), 

317, 415. 
rnfifacies (Syritta), 247. 
r'ltjipes (001l0pS), 355, 
rufipes (Mnllota), 2:!O. 
rufipes (Physocephala), 

~55. 
rufiventl"is (Paragus), 

34, 413. 
rufiveutris (Pipizella), 

37. 
rufocincta (Pipizella), 

37. 
rufofaseiatus (OOIlOpS), 

353. 
rufoscutellatus (Eu

mer liS), 254. 

saekeni (Call ieers), 306. 
sal'lttaris (Ga~trus), 399. 
sal'lttije'l'us «(E'strres), 

399. 
salvire (Asarcina), 63. 
salvi(B (B.lJrpkus), 63. 
sapphirina (Baccha), 

122, 414. 
BC(Bva, 47,69. 
scitule (l\f'ltsca), 82. 
scitulus (Musca), 82 • 
scripta (I'd 'l(,sca), 99. 
scripta (Sphrerophoria), 

99. 
seutellare (Orysoto XfVI1l, ), 

299. 
scutellaris (Azpeytia), 

221, 222. 
scutellaris (I~chiodon), 

97, 101, 102, 413. 
scutellaris (Screva), 97. 
scutellaris (8pJuBro

phoria), 95, 97. 
scutellaris (Syrpkus), 97. 
seg1l,is (Musca), 281. 



segnis (Xylota), 231. 
selellitica (Oalabomba), 

6'l. 
seletifticus (Lasiopticus), 

67,87. 
semicinerell (Rhingia), 

134. 
semilltllla (Milesia), 27] . 
~epnlcbralis (Conops), 

348, 35(). 
~epulchrulis (Eristalis), 

161. ~Ot). 
se-pttlchraUs (J.1ff(,sca), 

161. 
sepulC/lralis (Physo

cep/mla), 348. 
sel·arius (Syrphus), 73, 

413. 
Sericomyia, 27. 227, 

291. 
Sericomyza, 291. 
serratus (Mrdio), 31. 
Sel""lltus (Paragus), 31, 

413. 
se:c.fasciatum (Cltryso

to.T:1(,1n), 296. 
sexmacllinto. (Mi1e~iu), 

265. 
sexmuculuta (Rhingia), 

131. 
pexnotata (Graptomyza), 

142. 
sexvittatus (EUlU(lrlls), 

260. 
Sietls, 3H8. 376. 
signat.a (Volucel1a), 14ft 
simioides (Criorrhinn.), 

282. 
Simoides, 155. 
simplicipes (Arctophila), 

289. 
simulat\1s (Edstalis), 

177, 414. 
sinensis (El'istalis), Juen

tioned, 175. 
sinensis (l'f'ltsca), 203. 
singalellsis (Pipnllculu8), 

408. 
sivre (Isehyrosyrphus), 

66. 
solitus (Eristalis), 172. 
solstitialis(Chrysogaster), 

39. 
sOlstltiulis (E1'istalis), 89. 
Somula, 280. 
Spathiognster, lnen-

tioned, 127. 
Spb1\~)"ophoria, 24, 28, 

29,95,99. 
Sph~gina., 23, SO, 106. 
Spheginobaceha, 30, 111. 
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Sphex, mentioned) 342. 
Spki:t,ta, 263. 
Spkiximorpka, 322, 327. 
Sp/li3:o6oma, 343. 
Spk(£giJla, lOu. 
Sph,lJx{ea, 263. 
Spkywim01'pha, 822. 
Spilomyia, lnentioned, 

2(). 
Spi.l'imorpha, 322. 
splendens (E1tme'''us), 251, 

252. 
splendens (Si,j1']Jkus), 97. 
splendida (l\iilesia), 

263. 
splen.did'l('s (Syrpkus), 

263. 
spurius (Gepkalops), 8. 
spurius (Cha)arns). 3. 
sp'lwius (Pipz(,nculzes), 3. 
squnmipeunis (Micro-

don), 316. 
stilboides (Microdon), 

311. 
strigata (Pipi:a), 248. 
strigatus (Enulcrus), 

248. 
stylata (C01l0ps), 369. 
sty lnta. (Stylogaster), 

369,371. 
Stylogaster, 341, 342, 

367, 369. 
StylO1nyla, 341, 369, 

371. 
Buhrenel1s (Pipunellllls); 

10) 
,,;.;. 

suhJacells (Gastrt(,s), 399. 
SllmutranliS (l\Iicl'udon), 

ment.ioned, 31S. 
suturalis (Eristalis), 

193. 
sylvatic1tS (E1'ist a lis ), 

173. 
SY1'itta,24, 228,244. 
SYRPIIIDJE, 2, 23, 409. 
SYRPIIIN,E, 25, 26, 27. 
syrphoides (Eriozonn), 

103. 
syrpkoides (ScfI!va). 103. 
SyrJ:hus. 24, 25, 26, 28, 

29, 69. 
8!1rpkus, 155. 

tabanoides (Eristu1is), 
186,189. 

treniata (Sphrerophorio.), 
mentioned, 100. 

treniops (Erisl-alis), 186. 
tfl!niopus (Erista lodes) , 

186. 
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taphicus (E,oistalis), 162. 
Ternnocera, 144. 
'remnostoma, 228, 261. 
tenax (Erista1 is), 154, 

156, 157, 173, 411. 
tena:c (llf1tSca) , 156, 

173. 
tenella (Physocephn.la), 

~66. 
tenell1("" (COJlOps), 366. 
teuuis (SplJegina), 111. 
terrestl'is (Bolnhus), 

Inentioned, 145. 
testaeea (Myopa), 381. 
testaceus (Conops), 354. 
iestace1ts ( Oonops), 381. 
testaceus (Parag1ts), 35, 

36. 
Teuchocnemis, 214. 
Teuehomerus,414. 
Thamnotettix, men-

tioned, 2. 
Tkecophara, 382. 
ti binlis (Paraglls), 409, 

413. 
tibialis (Pipiza), 409. 
tigerina (Dideoides), 62. 
tigeri1~us( Isck!p'osy'rpk1ls), 

62. 
Tigridiamyia, 211. 
t-illctipennis (Baccka), 

119. 
tinctovittata (Grapto

nly~a), 139. 
TII'ULIDJE, lllentioned, 

67,370. 
tititlalor «(Estrlts), 389. 
topia."ia (Scceva), 76. 
topia1'i'l('s (Syrpkus), 76. 
t01'1'id'l('s (EristaZis), 186. 
to,.tz(,osa (E1'istalis) , 103. 
torvus (SY1'phus), 76. 
tranqueba1'ica (M1tsca), 

18I. 
transpositus (El'istalig), 

160. 
tranSVC1'SUS (Megaspis), 

201. 
transverSllS (Pipunculus), 

13. 
transversus(Syrphus), 79. 
tredecimpunctata(Ceria), 

336. 
Trentepohlia, mentioned, 

67. 
trianglllifera (Baccha), 

124,414. 
triangulifera (Oeria), 

327. 
tricolori pes (Sphegina), 

109, 
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trifasciata (Volucella), 
147. 

Triglyphus, ment.ioned, 
24. 

t1'Uigatus (S.llrphu~), 82. 
trilimbatus (Syrph1ts), 92, 

94. 
trilineata (Dideoides), 

62. 
trinotat-a (Ceria), 333. 
1"1'iodonta, 214. 
tristis (Syrph1ts), 161. 
tristriata (Spbegina), 

10~t 
t1'ocha11,terica (Ischiodon), 

97. 
Tloopidia, lllent.ioned, 

2;30. 
tuberculat1tS (B1'achy

palp'lts), 275. 
tubercnlatus (Eunlerus), 

248. 
i1tberc1tlatus (Helophil1ts), 

214. 
tuberculn.tus (Meroc1on), 

:!14. 
typica (Asarcilla), 63. 

Ubristes, 307. 
ulubrosa (Baccha), 110. 
unicolor (Microclon), 

318. 
unifol'mis (Pipunculus), 

14. 
univittahnll (Melano

stoma), 50, 411, 413. 
'ltnivittatus (SY1'pkus), 

50. 

ALPHAB'ETICATJ INDEX. 

ursina (Volucella), 151. 
ursin,us (Eristalis), 168. 

valgus (Brach~ palpus), 
275. 

vaZq'l('s (Sy'rpJnts), 275. 
yallestris {Bombus), nlen-

tioned, 27H. 
varicolor (Merodon), 215. 
variegat.a (Milesia), 268. 
varipes (E1'istalis), 199. 
velutinus (Atelene'ltra), 3. 
ventralis (Graptolnyza), 

135,143. 
ventralis, yare nigripes 

(Grnptomyz:l), 143. 
Verrallia, ], 3, 21. 
verticalis (Milesia), 269. 
Vespa, mentioned, 25, 

342. 
veSptefOrlnis (Baccha), 

mentioned, 127. 
vespiforme (Te III 11 0-

"6'> stoma), _ .;J. 

vesp~for'11ds (J.lf-ia:ogaster), 
307, 319, 320. 

Tespifol"lUis (Paramh:o
gast.er), 307, 320. 

veterinus ((Estr'lls~, 399. 
~ilis (Eristalis), men

tioned, 414. 
violaceulll (Cbryso

toxum), 302. 
virens (~lulio), 36. 
"il'idrenea (Sph~ro

phOJ'in), 10l. 
'vi'ridaureus (Syrpklts), 

82. 

vitri{?ennis (SY1·phus), 
lnentioned, \JO. 

vividn. (Criorrbilla), 
285. 

Volucelln, 24, 25, 26, 
135,144. 

V01JUCELLIN.E, 27, 134. 
t'olucelloides (A.t'ona) , 

222. 
vorticosus (Bolnbus), 

lneutioned, 284. 
vulgaris (Conops), 173. 
v'ltlpin1tS (Eristalis), 173. 

Xantbogramlna, 29, ()7, 
92,94. 

v'l . '):)8 At oteja, _:.. . 
Xipnopne1'omyia, 276. 
Xylota, 24, 25, 228, 

231. 
Xylol a, 244. 
Xylot(JJja, 228. 

yerburyi (ChrysotoxlllU), 
3~!. 

zeb1'ina (E1'istalomyia), 
183. 

Zette1'stedt-ia, 218. 
Zodiou, 3-10, 341, 3 .... 2, 

367, 368. 373. 
zonalis (E1·i~talis). 203. 
zonalis (S,1/rpllus), 203. 
ZunHt,ns (Meguspjs), 

203,414. 
zonat'lts (Syrphus), 203. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. 

PIPUNOULIDA1, SYBPHIDE. 

F.ig. 1. Pipunculus major, sp. nov., antenna; p. 10. 

~. " sub~neus, ap. ~ov., antenna; p. 12. 

3. " tran.wersus, ap. nov., antenna; p. 13. 
4. " chalybeus, sp. nov., antenna; p. 15. 
5. " unifo1omis, Brun., antenna; p. 14. 
6. Paragus serratus, F., head in profile; p. 31. 

7. 
" " 

scutellum. 
8. " iJldicus, Brun., head in profile; p. 33. 
9. P~pizell(t ruflventris, Brun., head in profile; p. 37. 

10. 
" " 

abdomen. 

11. Platychirus manicatus, Meig., var. himalayensis, Brun., 

[head in profile; p. 53. 

12." " abdomen, o. 
13. " albinlanU8, F., front leg, d; p. 54. 
14. Melanostomct orientale, Wied., abdolnen, 0; p. 48. 
15. ])idea fasciata, Macq 0' abdomen, ~; p. 56. 

16. Dideoides ovata, Brun., abdomen, 0; p. 60. 

17. " "abdolnen, ~. 
18. Asarcina e'ricetol"Um, F., abdomen; p. 63. 

19. SY1·plius balteai1.ls, De Geer, abdomen (typical); p. 82. 

20. " " var. altel"nans, abdonlen. 
21. " cinctellus, Zett., abdomen; p. 84. 
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EXPLAN"ATION OF PLATE II. 

SYRPHIDlB. 

Fi~. 1 • .Asa1-cina e'ricetol'u'Ii't, F., abdolnen, 0; p. 63. 
2. Lasiopticus seleniticus, Meig., abdomen, 0; p. 67. 
3. " latirnaculatus, Spa nov., abdomen, 0; p. 68. 

4." "abdomen, ~. 
5. SY''Phtts albost1-iatu8, FIn., abdomen, 0 (normali; p.72. 
6. " " abdomen, 0 (var.). 
7." " abdomen, ~ (var.). 
8." " abdomen, ~ (var.). 
9. Dideoides lcenl,pi, sp. nov., abdolnen, 0; p. 59. 

10. Sy'rphus griseocinctus, Spa nov., abdomen, 0; p. 77. 
11. " se1-arius, Wied., abdomen, 0 (var.); p. 73. 
12. " "abdomen, 0 (normal). 

13. " "alfdomen, ~ (normal). 

14. " "abdonlen, ~ (var.). 
15. " remotus, Spa nov., abdomen, ~; p. 78. 
16. " quinquevitt(ttus, sp. nov., abdomen, ~; p.81. 
17. " conf'rater, Wied., abdomen, c; p. 92. 
18. " c01-ollce, F., abdomen, ~; p. 85. 
19. " latifasciatus, ]\fucq., abdomen, ~; p. 87. 
20. XanthograJnrna citrinum, Spa nov., abdomen, 0; p.95. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. 

SYRPHIDAD. 

Sphretropho1'ia indiana, Big. (=" form 1," Brun.), ab
[domen, 0; p. 102. 

" '" " 
abdomen, ~. 

" \' (=" for.m 2," Brun.), abdo-

[men, 0 . 

" " " abdomen, ~. 

" " 
( = " form 3," Bruno), abdo-

[men, o. 

" " " 
abdolllen, ~ 0 

" 
viridmnea, Bruno (= ·'form 4," Bruno), ab-

[domen, 0; p.IOl. 

" " 
( = "form 4," Bruno, ab-

[domen, ~ r 

9. Sphegina bispinosa, Brun., head in profile, 0; p. 107. 

10." " wIng. 
11. " tricolorilJes, Brun., hind leg; p. 109. 
120 Bacclul ampltitltoe, "r alko, head in profile; p. l26. 
] 3. Rhingia cincta, De l\1eij., abdolnen; p. 130. 
14. " billotata, Brun., head ill profile; p. 131. 
l5. " se.'Cmaculata, Brun., abdolnen ;- p. 131. 
16. " angusticincta, Brun., abdomen; p. 133. 

17. Gtraptom!Jza ventralis, 'Vied., var. nig1"'ipes, Bruno, 

18. 
" 

19. 
" 

[abdoJllen; p. ] 43 
flavonotata, Brun., thorax and abdonlen ; 

[po ~37. 
angustilnarginatct, sp. nov., head in pro-

[file; p. 141. 
20. Eristalis suturalis, sp. nov., abdomen, ~; p. 193. 

21. " basifemoratus, sp. nov., head in profile, ~; 

[p. 175. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV. 

SYRPHID...E. 

Fig. 1. Eristalis simulatus, sp. nov., head in profile, ~; p. 177. 

2. " latus, Wied., thorax and abdomen, ~; p. 165. 
3. " sepulch1'"alis, L., abdomen; p. 161. 
4. " obliquns, Wied., abdomen; p. 164. 

5. " polychromatus, ap. nov., abdomen; p. 180, 
6. " arvorum, F., abdomen, d; p. 181. 

7. " "abdomen, ~. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
11. 

]2. 

13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

quinquelineatus, F., val'. o"'ient(tlis, var. nov., 

[front vie\v of head, ~; p. 183. 

~" abdomen, is. 

" 
abdomen, ~. 

qu,inquestriatlts, }'., front vie\v of head, is; 
[po 187. 

" 
" 
" 

front vie\v of head, ~. 

abdomen, O. 

abdomen, ~ . 

ObScu1'ita'rsis, de Meij., front vie\v of head, 0 ; 
[p. 190 

" 
front view' of head, ~ , 

17." "abdomen, 0 · 

18." "abdomen, ~. 
19 . .1ldegaspis c'rassus, F., front vie\\' of head, ~; p. 197. 
20. " argyrocephalus, Macq" abdomen (really 

[shorter than figured, owing to its curvature); p. 201. 
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Fig. J. 
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18. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE V. 

SYRPHID~. 

Helopltilus bengalensis, Wied., head in profile; p. 209. 

" "abdomen, c. 
" " 

abdomen, ~. 

" 
quad'rivitta.tus, Wied., abdonlen, 0; p.210. 

" " abdolnen, ~. 

" insignis, Walk., abdomen, 0; p. 207. 

" " abdomen, ~. 

" 
mneus, Brun., ~; p. 206. 

Merodon tube1-culatus, Brun., abdoDlen; p. 214. 
Atcona cyanert, BruD., head in profile; p. 223. 

Otriorrhina interrupta, Brun., abdomen; p. 287. 

X ylota auronitens, Brun., hind leg, 0; p. 239. 

" bistriat.a, Brun., hind leg, 0; p. 238_ 

Syritta pipiens, L., hind leg, c3 (European specitnen); 

[po 245. 

" " 
abdolnen (Indian specimen). 

" orientalis, Macq., abdolnen, 0; p. 246. 

" "hind leg, 0 . 
" rufijacies, Big., hind leg, 0; p. 247. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI. 

SYRPHIDJE, CONOPIDJE, <ESTRID~. 

Eumer'Us nicoba?"ensis, 8(-h., hind tar~us, 0 ~ p. 251. 

" aur~frons, Wierl., abdomen: p. 252. 
" ,.. hind tarsu~, o. 
" albifrons, Walk., front view of head, 0; 

[po 257. 

~, halictoides, Brun., antenna; p. 258. 
lJulverulentu8, Brun., front vie,,' of head, 0; 

rr. 258. 
Jficroclon annandalei, Brun., head in profile; 

Ceria eump-nioicles, Saund., nbdom~n; p. 337. 
Gonops nubeculosu.~, Rig., abdomen.; p. 350. 

Physocephala bicolo1", Spa nov., wing; p. 357. 
.,. 

" 

rufescens, Spa nov., wing; p. 360. 

calopus, Big., abdolnen; p. 364. . 
" ,,'vIng. 

p. 3] 6. 

Gastrop7dlu!'t equi, Clark, front view of head; p. 396. 
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